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F:/1 RLY F/IR WEST NOTEBOOK ( Shaw I s If is I) 
1904 October 29 and later · 

on insidQ cover Simpson - Reard interviews; all copied hereln or transfer•a 
in items to Pioneer etc note flles 

( 1) page numbers ·and arrangement by 1lrs. Shau 
'Mrs. Jacoh Beard, Oct, 30, 31, 190h, oldest daur;hter of Geo. S. Sh1pson, 
Pioneer, says, Geo, s. Slmpsori•s children in order were: (ten in numr·er, 
vi 7,, )" 1 Isahel, born June 2, 181,4, in the post at Hardscrahrle (she l.s 
now Mrs, Jacoh Beard of El Paso, Joseph Rohert (usually called 2 "Ror•ert" 
born sa"le place, Mar. 19, 1011.6, (The preced'g 2 now both ll.vinfs in El 
Paso, Tex. 3 Pedro /ldvineula, rorn at Barc1Ry 1 s Fort, on Mora R.., N.1~. 
Aup;. 1, 1848 ( called-.iPeter 11

) He is now living near 1n inaca, Chihuahua• 
4 ,Toseph Merced, horn Sep, 24, 1850, in Barclay's Fort, ( not now li vi n~) 
5 Alexander Barclay Born Oct. 29, 1853, in Mora, N.M. 6 J~nnle M, Born 
Oct, ?8, 185B at Barclay's Fort. (She was na"led after her mother, Juana 
Maria) . , 

( 2) She later married Ernest M. Carnp . 
7 Ann t11Jrina; horn Jul. 18, 1860, in Mora, N.M.) died when a chl.ld. 
8 r.ouisl.na ("Lucy) and 9 Virr;lnia (.TwJns). Rorn J\pr,. li, 1863 at Doyle's. 
ranch-:< on Huerfano rlver. (Lucy heca"le Mrs. Sam'l L. Pawley) (Viro;inla 
beca"le Hrs. Norris Townsend Cavalier). 10 Rafaela S8'~"1es, 1'orn at Doyle's 
ranch on Huerf., March 25, 1867, Beca·~e Mrs. B. L. Gordon, now of Spo
kane, Washington. ' , .: * 
;~•\rs. Ell7a Ann Walker says (June 2, 1 08) that the p1ace on Doyle's 
R' ch where Geo. Simpson and family lived, was called "Las Tuss.s", Ers. 
Simpson used to cul ti va te a patch of ground there; she had some cotton 
growing there in 1863; Mrs. Walker saw it. 

(3) Jacob Beard & wife say: 
Barclay's Fort was begun in 1848. It was built by Alexander Barclay, an 
Englishman, Geo, S, Simpson and_ Joseph Banbrido;e Doyle,. It stood on ,, r south side of 1r.ora river, above Sapullo creek. 

Ii··"'•--·-,. ···t }1odern town of Watrous, N,1,,. is j"J.st 
i ;,, · ' in the angle 1'etween r,ora fc Sapullo 
,j .. : creeks & Barclay 1 s & Bonney! s are up 
ii f .1 ~.f"' ! the creek. This i.s the "La Junta" 
I '\ l ll ;/, (not th.e onenear Timpas er. Colo,)' 

ll
.' . ~ ~j~ ' , 

1 
settled by Bonney in 1)1-2, unnunbered page , ~ ~~f .. 1 \" says See also notes on Barclay's fort 

·.,.'1.'· · ·,· ~ . · /'• .. acconipanying the plan & elevation, on ;_ Manilla paper, which I made urlaer their 

1 
J 1: dictation i.e. Mr. & J\lrs. Jake Beard 1.s 

1
1
1 _.. ' I l:!2 & Robt Simpsqn' s; filed in Trad 1p; Post . 
Ii • ~ Envel,) r ,,,- ~ t.e~ 
I~ . 
. \_,,,,,,,,,,~~fi-. ~ 

. . ; c,lo t 

' I 

,I 

.,! ( 4) 
.

1

. Barclay's fort was· qul te a pre tensi ous one, built by tlArclay with a view 
of selling it to Gov' t. But from fan.ure to ar;ree on the price, the 
govt located a new fort (called Ft. Ut;tion) at the "holes", pools of clear 

1 aprinr, water (fish in them), the holes·called 11los posos". The walls of 
Barclay's ft. were some 4 ft. thlck, and perhaps 18 ft. hi~h. The fort • 
was nearly square (a little longer N. & S, than E, & W,) and faced S. • 
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Ur) continued 
jI t was large ( say l c;o to 200 ft or so); it C8n perhaps s tl.11 re measured, 
:1,1rs, Frank }l. Jones ( 5) 
'I of L8 s Versas "nay he able to rsl ve 
,so'Tle particulars, as she always 1 t ved near there, Las Ver.;as is only 113 
:"Tli, fr, Rarclay's ft. Jae neard ''Geo, S. Si"Tlpson told Jacoh Benrd that 
1he had heard RJ.11 W~lll ans preach J.n St. Louis when he (SJ.,npson) W83 .a 
ii oy". Geo, S. Si"Tlpson was \-,orn in St. Louis, Hay 18, 1818; he marr:ie<i 
!Juana Neria Suaso, at Taos, N.H. Nov. 30, 1811.2, He clied at Trini.,:Jad, 
;Colo, Sept, 4, l(:.{3<;, In lGL1.l his parents fi ttecl hini out wi. th fi.ne niule 
1 team, war,on and camp coniforts, ancl started him over the Uregon trai 1 for 
/oregon, that being the time of a r.;reat exci.te"1ent about land ln Orec;on, 
ll!e got as far as Ft, Lara,nie, where 

1 (6) he found Colorao Mitchell, Charley 
IRaY'11ond & other trappers (1'1 l. tchell had a Si.oux squaw) who conversed wl th 
hi.'~ in ca111p and persuaded him to give up going to Orep;., and to cross 
over to the J\.rkansas river wl. th them, Jl.fter a while he told his folks of 
thi. s f,. asked hl. s father to send him D stock of Inell an goods as per 
invoice that he sent with the request. 'l'his h1.s father cli.n.; encl so he 
rer;an his trading with Inds., in a roo,n rented i.n (llent•s ?) tradin(! 

!
fort. Jacob Reard says: John L. Hatcher was born in"Bodetot"county · 

, (Betetourt county F.W.Cragin), Va. !Te went, when a younr,; men, to '.'!apa-
1 lwne tta, O, where he had a sister li vine;, He arri. verl there i.n a re ther 
I rlandy suit of I (?) clothes. Some byst8n,,er Bskerl who 

lean that he, Jl.nother replied, "Oh, dont you know, he's Dancly Jaclt from 

I 
Caroline" ( the na'lle of a song ther.i popular) This na·~e stack to him there 
at Wapakonetta, he startecl a S"iall.store; rut i.t was too slow for hi"l & 
he soon went to St. Louis. There at Planters' Hotel, he met so"r'\e of the 

1'11oun taineers & fur traders. Tlel nrr, on the lookout for sorne profi. tahle 
Jand conr:;enial opening, their accts of western doings soon captured hi.m 
co,npletely and he pushed on to the Rocky Jnountains. In 1850 he looked 
35 to /.1-0 yrs old, He was a little over 6 ft, High, light co'llplexi on, 
. (8) red faced (rather thar tanned hrown) 

(Made florid by the sun) and red-haired. He was a perfect spe~imen of . 
I physical manhood, strongly hu.il t and proportioned much like Colorao Fi tdhel; 
lbut "1UCh more vigorous and. soldi.erly & brisk in every motion and more 
,prompt a1'out everything (rnountinc;, dis,.,,ount•g, bul.lrli.ng caMp fi.res etc) 

I
I than ot1ters, He was a fine hunter, & Ind. trader, & perfectly 'fearless, 
He used to cut h:l.s hair pretty short in su"lrner, and he performed the 
operation by sawing off a succession of locks with a hutcher knife on . 
which he had made a wire-edge, ..-He had been in Calif, at an early clay--
long before gold discov•y of '49 & fro"l time to 'time later. He uent tl)ere 
in 1 53 & 1 57, the latter time (9) he rernained on the Pacific slope. I After"ll'ards he went to Oregon, after which he was not heard frorn by old 

!friends in Colo. & N.H. He was a good scholar and extraord. fine i:en
. man, and was at home i_n any kind of company ( ladies or rlesperadoes); a 

I
I quick ,judge of hV.man nature, a capital story teller, & very sociahle, lle 
generally used good language. 

1

1 crossed out notes as follows: Duchesn~ & Beaubien in it? Ilen Ryder• s anec
, oote of Bill Willia"ls, The 'l'ecolote Fr 1m's recollection of the early 
;trad'i; exp. Cherl.teaus 1814? & bein~ thrown into prison at S. Fe. Does 
JMrs. Robt. S. Simpson remem1'er loc. of Hardscrabble? i -(10) 

I
Oct. 31, 1904, Jae Beard & Mrs. Jacob Beard, say ( that Mrs. Geo. S. 
·s:t,.,,pson says) The old. Spanish name of the Hardscrabble creek was Rio 

I
de Penasco A"larilla (LE, Yellow Rock,) The canon part of _th1.s wat.·er
course was of yellow rock; and ,just 1'elow this, was Mathew Kincaid:s 

1.., jhouse; and abou~ half way between that anrl the Arkans. R., was the 
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(10) continued 

( 3) 

Herdscrahble tr. post of Simpson nerclay & Doyle. TIArclay was the senior 
member of thl s estnh 1 t, but it was called 11llardscrahhle 11 or often (0, P. 
Wl~n;ins says) called :1simpson 1 s Factory" •. Jae. neard says Jim neck- • 
wourth ,.;as a slave of the Sublette faniily, in St. Lou:ts. Mrs. (;co. S. 
Sb,pson says that late in 181.i-7, on wn.y to Taos, they found a l'tir. nrown 
fe~inn; at Greenhorn, he told them of the Taos massacre, and they stop 1 d 
,.;i th hi'TI that winter. She says the 'builders and owners of 

( 11) the old Puerlo 
at the mouth of Fountain er., were 5 in numher, vii., "Rob" (=iforert 
Fl.sq.er), Matthew Kinkaid (for whom old t-laurice Le Due once worked), G.S. 
Simpson, Fr1mcis Conn (American), Joseph !'-lant::- (or l'lantas) (French)' P.esid, 
these, there were also at the fort the 1st year the followinr;, who had no 
proprietary interest in it: Rill Tharp, Charles 'l'owne, Bill "New" Rnd 
wl.fe; Ed Tharp came lat.er; was k:l.lled J-,y Jim WRters who 

(12) afterward went 
to San Rarnadin Co., .Calif, & r;ot rlch. Ed. Tharp was hurlerl on the 
west slope of the hill betw Fountain er. and the Ark river (in present 
E. Pueblo Jacob Beard says he saw his r;rave there wj th pall.no; Prounc:l it 
jn 1853 when r,;oing to Calif, ana an;ain in 1863. 14rs. (;eo. S. Sinipson 

"j says: the follow•g located at Hardscrabble in 181~3: (See a s-.lhse.q,rnnt 
pan;e) (13) 

· i.: /Mrs. f;eo. S. Simpson throun;h Rorert, her son says: The Co"'1"'1anrlante, or 
" ' 

1
•• leadinr; man, in the Pueblo at time of the Ute masse.cre ( :{m13.s, 'C::/j.) wa.s 

Benito Sandoval, an uncle of Mrs, Geo. s. Simpson. Mrs. Simpson says 
that there were, in this massacre, killed by the Utes, 1~ persons (some 
of the others being Benito Baca, ~1anuel Tru.Jeque, anrl Nasario ---) At 

''i . the same tlme the Utes carrl.ed off captlve a young marrier'I W0"1An, 

,. 

, Chepita Miera, and two boys, Felix S13nrloval anrl Juan Isidro Sandoval,' 
· .,., .. ,. sons of Benito Sandoval, Senora Chipete ~Ai era was afterward killed hy• 

the Utes at Arroyo Salado (now known as Salt creek, south 'of Puerlo, 
Colo.) Only three persons escaped from the forV' 

I ( 1) ~ ) 
' 01111osite p, 14 from beginning of page to the 11ord 11escaped 11 Mr, Cragin has written: 
: HlCOiiRECT: Pedro Sandoval & Elena Baca 1:-oth say that ,Andrea & ·Rosa, .at 
I that ti"lle both lived ·at the house of Marcell, Baca ' . 
fat the ti:ne of the niassacre: two wo·nen\Qne Antlrea the Mex:Lcan wife of 
I one of the men killed in. the ,massacre, ,!j.nd an Indian woman called "Rosa 11 

who had been an inhabitant of the fort) and a man named 11Rumaldo" who 
. . escaped after being shot through the mouth with loss of his ton~ue; this 

."· man was familiar with the Indian sign language by whi.ch means he after
.,' '-',':' · j ward conversed about the massacre and his escape. Of the two Sann.oval 
, :, ,-' '. boys, the older one Felix, was given· up to the, A"llericans at Taos when 
;:, .. ,:~ peace was afterward negotiated; · and the younger one was Juan Isidro. a . 
·· .1 · ·'.,'.' year or two later found among ahd bou1;,ht from the Na1ra,joes ( to whom the 

'' . Utes had traded the boy}* (15) 
1 I l ','. , • , 

! ". 

!opposite P• 15: ( cf, 'brief incorrect a.cct in footnote to p. ;J.68 of Vol, I 
i of Frank Hall's Hist. of Colo.) .. · . 
~~exican trader who bourrht him for a speculation and restored him to his 
I mother for about !:f300 in money and merchandi 78, including amonr; other. 
' things a Hawkins rl.fle, Chief Blanco was the leader of this massacre. 

(When the Pueblo fort was first built it was 1SO to 200 yds west of the 
river which there ran nearly n. & s. , so Si"llpson told Beard. '!'he river 
kept cutting till it was close to the fort, later it made a cut-off,.lert 
the old fort at a distance, though). He accomplished the massacre by 
the fol'g trick (says Beard), Blanco came up and bantered Benito ~ando
val, telling him he could beat him at shooting, They had often tr1ed 

• 
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(15') continued 
line; and as a result of the hanterinr;, a 

Presently after the match had 'he,,,un a 
their skill toe;ether in this 
shooting-match was arranged. 
couple of Ute Ind1ans 

( 16) Cfl"ne alonri; as if casually and 
stopped ancl watched the p;a"le; a little later two more came, ancl at inter
vals others, two or three at a tl.me ca"'e in the sa"11e way, tl.11 qul.te a 
crowd of Utes hesides that of Mex:l,cans fro,n the fort, was present watch
inr; 'the sport, At the conclusi.on of ·the ,natch, Sandoval thouq;ht he 
coulrln't very well let Blanco and his Indians p;o without offerinp; them 
so-ne food as Incl:l ans always extended such hos pi tali ty to the wrii tes and 
exuect l t from them so he asked Rlrrnco and the others to come in and have 1 

so:iethinp; to eat; ann of course, wl.th i.t, they ,nust have so"lethinr,; to 
drink; ann soon Mexicans and Indians were all clrlnkinr;. Hut Blanca's 
'llen dicln 1 t drink as much as the Mexlt1rns, ann when the latter had her;un 
to p;et pretty full Blanco gave a slp;nal and a r,;eneral massacre of the"l hy 
the Utes was hep;un. 

( 17 )· 
'l'his pa[le written "llany ,nonths after it was dictated hy Jacob Beard to 
F', W. Cragin, At the tl"lle of the massacre there was a settlement 
east of Fountain Creek where Marcellina Baca ann others lived (arout as 
many as there were at the Pueblo), Before cleanl.ng; out the Puer,lo., 
Rlanco's hand had tried to p;et Baca•s settlement; but he couldn't fool 
a certain experienced man (Barela) who told Tlaca t.ha t he wouldn't let 
him come near, threatening to_ shoot if he did thourr,h the others tho·cF,:ht 
Blanco friendly and would, but for this man ("Vie,jito" Rarela) have let 
Blanco come up! 

pages 18, 19, 20 are in !.!rs, 
loose notes. F,W, Cragin" 

(18) 
Shaw's handwriting and she says at beginning "Copied from 

Jacol:> Beard says Oct 2Q, 1°01-1,. Simpson's Tradinrc; post w,is on Har<lscrahble 
Creek, so"lewhat above ,the mouth of the creek. It was owned by Geo. S, 

' Sl."lpson, AlexaniiEir Barclay and Jos. B, Doyle, ]Vlatthew Kincaid ( the very 
one with whom Kit stayed in 1826) also haii a post on Harnscrahhle Creek, 
Isarel Si"lpson, oldest child of Mr. Geo. S. Si'llpson and wife of Jacob 
(Jake) Beard was born at the old Hardscrabble Trading Post in" 184h, 
Sinipson a.lso had so"lle sort of interest in the Old Pue'blo Fort at the 
mouth of the Fountain Creek. The Hardscra'bble Post was ,nade of arlobe, 
al:>out 6 "lliles (19) 

1' a hove Simpson I s post was Matthew 
·tincaid's ~lace marle of logs set up on end, 

C2.lvin Jones was afraid of nothing; he was one of the old employees of -
Bent's Fort. He died about 27 to 30 yrs. ago .. He lived on the Pur
r,atoire River 15' or 20 "1iles below Trinidad. He went to Pueblo or 
Trinidad for medical attention and stayed there until he died. He has 

I one son, Robert Jones stl.11 living near south of Purc;atoire River. Ji,n 
Beckwith, Calvin Jones, Colorado Mitchell ( so called he cause red 

- ( 20) 
face & sun burn_ed red hair) and prohably Shantail (Fr?) were of the old 

•• 

. horse stealing expedition to California about 1839 or 40. 
I Si,,,psons Post was abandoned in 147 or •48, · 
: Old T·1 auri ce has children at J,; ora, 
/Geo. Sibley Si"llpson 1 s children in order: Isabel 

scrabble. J, Robert (now living in El Paso and 
Peter (now living in Old Mexico • Merced (hoy) 
further note by Mrs. Shaw "continued p, .36 this book" 

(21) 

horn in 'h/i. at Harn
now nhout C:8 yrs). 
way laid & killed 

At El Paso Tex, Oct 30, 31, 1BQ4, 
to Hardscrabble (Simpson's Trad'g 
G, S, Si'11pson 1 Alexander Barcley, 

Mrs. Geo. S, Simpson says: Removea 
Post) in 181i3, the fol 1 g persons: 
Jos. B, Doyle (owners): Jean Paisel, 
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(21) continued . . 

(a hunter) (MRrcellina Baca, quite nrominent l~exican, with Pawnee wife, 
IT'o"lasa) (He was a trader and hunter) At Ii.inkair1 1 s place a1'ove Harr1scrabble 
(cattle ranch) were: ratthew Iankai.d (propr·ietor) - - - Welch, - - -
Rurris (1'hese Burrl.s and Bri~,:,;s are presumably the sa"le as the 11Rurris 11 

8 nrl "Brir.;.'(s 11 mentioned in Conard' s Uncle Dl.clc Wootton as sort of part
ners, in ii trapping 13xped (F.W.C.) p. 596 Fremont's Memoirs namerl a , 
Grancis Briggs as 1 of his men wl. th '!'om BreckenrirJ,,e in Calif. ( 3d exped.) t--Burris, --- Bri.ggs, "Maurice Le Du() (= old Maurice), --- La Fontaine, 

1 1 
-- Gagne 7.. · 

i ( 22) 
Pct 30 - 31, 1904 Mrs. G. S. Simpson says Hatthew Kinkai.d ,nust have 

· to,ne to the country some 80 years ago. He canie before Lee. 100/1. "linus 
. to leaves 1824 more or less. 

·, (23) 
~ct, 31, 1904 Jae. Beard. Jacob Beard miller by trade apprenticed~ 
!learned trade in St. Loui.s, horn 1828, Jen 18, Rockin~hHm Co., Va. . 

··~Ji s family moved to St. Louis i.n 1837. He left St. L. for Santa Fe in 
:winter of •t.9 and stopped at Westport till snrinrs of 1 s'0; then went on 
ito s. Fe with Ceran St. Vrain 1 s party. St. Vrain harl.. a c9rttract for ' 
/rurnishing flOVt with flour for the U.S. troops in N.1~., fr employerl Reerrl 
,& l. others as Millers; Beard worked at the mill at Mora. Ceran St. V. 
ihad l. "lills; l at Mora 2nd at Taos; 3rd S. Fe, l.th Peralta. He took out 
c;' Pr. burr mills rut sold l & put up these 4, 

'! ,,·,,; . (24) .. Tlearrl worked in the 1''.ora mill till the winter of 1 52 1 r:;3, In Feb·. 1'()53, 
he started for Calif. with a party of 33 men, e;_old seekers ·anrl. stock 
rlealers ( in the party were Lucien Maxwell, Kit Carson, Ti"ll Goodell, 
Louy Simmons, Hatcher). He (Beard) had intenrl.ed to stay, but had chills • 

1&-, fever &- n;ot rlisgusted, Ee returned, p;etting back to N.M. about beginning 
j of 1 54, He re'llained in N .11. chiefly in vicinity of Mora for flour 

1
millini:;, saw milling and frei9;ht 1g till in 1862 he married Isabel Si"!pson, 
April 16, 1860. 'In '62 they removerl to Doyle I s Reh on Huerfano, and 
re'lloved thence in '6S to Trinidad, where Beard built the 2d flour mill 
of southern Colo. (Doyle's mill on Huerfano being the first). Lived 

' .. fin Trinidad till 1900; then to Calif where lived till 1qo3, returning 
: , • • r I thence to El Paso, Tex. where they now live. • 

! · · ( 25) 

' . . '. 

' . 

1
the.door back to cover himself. Williams·then stuck the hatchet out, 

1holding it by the head so that it looked like a pi.stol and pointin<s at 
iSimpson while his body was protected by the door, and said, "Look out· 
iGeoree, this fellow never snaps" This created a laug;h among the by-
: standers as Williams had intended and Simpson joinerl in the laugh. '!'he 

lice was thus· broken and the strain relieved. (This must have been in 

I 
the forties. F.W.C.)Wicked as Williams was, he used to preach occasionally 
to the mountain men. Once _in awhile when a considerable numl:>er of men 
were gathered in ca,np of a Saturday night, intending to re- · 

·, · ( 26) '· · niain there 
over Sunday, Bill would say, "Now boys, I 1m going to preach to you 

•tomorrow on that log, and I want you all to wash and clean up and come 
, .. ! and hear me". He.would give a rep,;uJ.11-r first class ser"llon at the appointed 

1ti'lle and appa1'ently with utmost sinceri.ty anrl earnestness. He would 
; then say off the hyms one verse at a time and the men would ,nost heartily 
, sing them. When he said "We will now lmeel in prayer", every one 

I
I reverently got down on his kneew. The whole meeting was conducted 

solomly and there was no levity about it, either on the part of W'lls. or 
i any of his hearers, who respected the man in spite of hts inconsistent 
I ways. · 
l . ( 27) 
fHe (Bill Williams) always carried a s,nall pocket magnifying glass, 

- 1 which, :Im talking with the Indians, he used as a sort .. of pretended oracle 
. () . I 

' 
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(27) continued 

to consult, When he thouc;ht they were lyi.nri; to hi.m, he would look at 
.them through this e;lass ann. make therri think he couln. read the real truth 
about what they weire sayi.nc;, He inspired them with a r,;reat respect for 
this glass, and they didn't dare to try to J:,luff him ar,;ainst wha.t that 
glass said, 

(?8) 
wn.s Francisco 
llle,i. when he 
ne Jesus Vi1:,il 

Lalande June 13, 1908 Alejandro Gon7,ales says: his father 
Gon?ales, f.· the latter's wife was Filomena Vin;il (she n;nve 
wns 9 "IOS old to Guadelupe Lalande (whose husJ:,and was Juan 
( Nlo11f•sof La Cueva, J:,orn in La Jolla, Hio Arrit,a,) 

J,lflrcellina Marti.n (lawyer of Buena Vista, N.M.) has photo· ?r, larc;,;e wall-, 
portrait of Jose fl ta Lalande ( the oti.ly Lalanne that han ti n,type - photo) 
This was taken for Alej. G. when Josefita was old (say al out 90 yPs. old 
aJ:,out yr. 90 or 92: taken at Josefa's oln house pla7a of Ranchos ae 
Taos (Later June 13: Marcelli.na llaPtin gave me the tintype of Josefa 
Lalanne.) · 

(29) . 
In 11:hl ,Tacob Beard met (in upper Tecolote, N.M .. ) an oln French"lan 
na,,,ed Penro Esperan:ra (l.t woulr1. seem, therefore, that thi.s Frenchman's 
na'11e must have ]:,een Pierre: Esperance or L I esperance P. W. Crap;in) 
(Span. form of his Fr. na,,,eT; who had been 1 of a party of some lS or 
so French'11en who had co'11e to Taos 5'0 years before ( say 1811). 'rhey 
ca'11e from the Mo. H. and trapped alonr; the Rocky i'-lts. fro'11 rei,;ion of 
the later Ft. Laramie southward ti.11 they reached the border of the · 
Spanish settleTT1ents, where they saw sin;ns of civi.li:aation, They were 
siri;hted t,y Spani.arrls and soldiers were sent out who disarmed them and 
brought the'11 in to Taos. The names of some of this party were Duchesne, 
LeDoux, Bijeau, Gre>ner (Old Judge) Beaubien= Charles Beaubien ("Don 
Carlos'' F,W, Cragin) 

note by" Mrs. Shaw "see P• 25 to preceed this" (3.0) called 
Jae. Beard says the 3 Stan ton Brothers,. Sam, John and Jerome/"Buck" were 
of the Narcy Exp. fr, Utah to Ft. Massachusetts in '5'7 ( slip note of this 
is put in Marcy's "Army Life".) 
Ben Ryner tolcj. this story·to Beard, about Bill 1"'.illiams & G.S. 13inipson, 
It was. at Pue]:,lo fort at mouth Fountain. In the fort was a blacksmith 
shop, in which Rill Wms and G. Simpson got into a dispute e]:,out soTTle
thing which came al>nost to blows. Simpson grarbed his gun which stood 
against the wall, and Rill Wms who had a ha t,qhe t in his hands, juniped 
behind the door and pµlled 

(31) 
'"rreorge Sinipson, Pi one er and Poet". Ry L. K. S>ni th. In Denver Saturday 
Evening Times of Nov, 21, 1903, Illustrated & with much matter not 
seen else-where, including extracts from Sinipson 1 s scrapbook, Simpson 
used to write for the Border Star, the St. Louis Democrat, etc. 

D2T 
Trinidad, Colo, June 2, 1908, Mrs. Eli:ra Ann Walker says that 1'1r. 
Geo. Simpson used to do no work, was a great reader & writer. Mrs. 
Si'11pson used to teach school in Barclay's Ft. and also at Mora. At 
latter place, Sena tor Borel a was one of her pupl.ls. ( Perhaps Rafael Rom-. 
ero also). In this school Isa]:,el Simpson was a gt. cut-up, always play
ing tricks on Casienera Barela, Eli7a Ann Wootton was 15' yrs. old (less 
I day) when she married Wm, R. Walker Js.n, 30, 1865', at Doyle's Ranch 
on Huerfano. The Jo Doyle I s "Casa J:,lanca" was a fine larr;e white house 

· with green blinds, like an old eastern home. Probably built 
(33) about 1862; 

east of it 
store were 
apart from 

was a big adobe store building; S,E. from the Casa RlBnca 
2 rooms of adobe & jacal the cooking & dining houses.(always 
the residence or Casa Blanca) an9,facing each othe, a well 
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. I midway between them, At the 
stood an jacal school house. 

(33) continued 
north end of the west 

( 3/i.) 

one of these 2 rows 

I 

' 

• 

( 35) 
about 1862 east of it was a hig adobe store bldg. S.E. from the Casa 
Dlanca were 2 N-S. rooms of adobe & jacal houses facinn; each other, a well 
midway between •. The E. room was the cook 1 g & din 1 g aparvnents. Ulways 
separate from the Casa Blanca) •. The west row was of store-houses fc 

~ranaries at N. end (N.E, cor) was a jacal schoolhouse, Consi~erably to 
~est of these 2 rows, was Doyle's gristmill run by Jake Beard, who had 
a row of houses N. of the mill for his family & mill-hanrls. /\ road went 
from in front of the Casa Blanca SW toward the mill; & N, of th1.s road 
& east of the mi 11 was a blksmi th shop. 

pages 3~, 36, 37, 38, 39 are in Mrs. Shaw's handVlriting: 
(3S)a 

He had still on hand a bolt of Manta (= un"bleached muslin·) •. The t\exi.can 
who went with him came back to Taos, without Jimmy and havinl'.l; this piece 
of Hanta and Y • questioned him as to ~here Jimmy was. He replied the 
Indians had killed him, Roh Conen and Simpson and the other old traders 
& trappers always believed that the Mexican had killed Ji'Tnny for the 
}lanta. Hence the na"le "Ji=y' s Camp". 

(36) 
She is the one who spent the nir,;ht on "Simpsori•;, Rest". Alexander. 
Harina. Next two twins: Lucy (now Mrs, Pawley}·, Vi.,re;i.nia (Now Mrs. 
Cavalier), flaphaeli ta (Married L. B, Gordon now whole sale ·grocer in 
,Spokane, Wash, ) 
Ji"1T'ly1 s Camp was named for Jimmy paugherty (says Beard) 
Jimmy Daugherty went over to trade with the (probable) Arapahoes. He 
was returning toward the south and camped at the spring now called 
Jimmy's Camp, He had still on h~nd 
note by Mrs, Shaw "See opposite page 3;,a!' 

(37) · I G, S. Simpson first located at Puerlo Colorado in 18if2, In July of 
181r3 removed to Hardscrabble Creek. There remained unt11 18lf7. In 
Novemrer of sa"!e year left Hardscrabble on his way to Taos 'New Mexico 
and in reachJ.ng Greenhorn received news of the massacre that took placE! 
at Taos, concluded. to remain at Green Horn for the winter instead.. 
Returned aeain to Hardscrabble in Jan of 18lf8 and in May 1st of the same I 

1 
year 

.; left I with the 

(38) 
the place and reached (La Junta) New Mexico June 2 and started 
building of Barclay's fort. 

• 
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( 313) cori tinued 

( 13 ) 

I :Statement of Mrs. Geo. S. Simpson to F.W. Cragin per J, Robt. Si~pson, 
Joct. 31, 1904 
I ,note by Mrs, Shaw "Further note appended to pencil note herewith copied" 
nut seep, 172 of (39) ·· . 

. Sage's "Scenes" for evidence that the Hardscrahble 
settlement had already been begun (lr:; or 20 families) apparently at least 

1 
as early as the fall of 18!1-2 (Kin Kaid of course one of earliest 

i settlers), 
( i 

I 
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NO'PEBOOK (Shaw's# is II) 

Nov., 1907 

. (1) Mrs. Shaw's pa~e numbers 
, j Prt. on Pete Dotson r1Jnch "'T'he Cuttle Ranches in Colo~F1r1o" in Harper's I Jfow Wkly t-1af1;, Vol LIX, June to Nov., 1879, pp. 877 - u95·. Nov. nu"llhe.r, 

I Salt Creek villafl;e, Nov 3, 1907 'Po"'ncita naca, wife of Marcel]J.na Baca, 

1 i[j erl in lll71, Luis Baca ( 2nd son of M e.rcel1ina) was 58 yrs olrl when he 
· <lied in 1809; so he was 1'orn in 18).1. Born at Fort Lara,nie. For exact 

r 

I elates of baptism ( and age then) of :Marcellina I s children, see records of 
\ old church at Taos . 
. (2) and (3) 
r-:arcellina Haca was a son of: Salvador Baca, and Tomaci ta Silva. After 
the name of this wo'llan, the Pawnee wife of Marcellina Baca took her 

·narne Tonacita. Marcellina Baca was married to his Pawnee wife at Taos, 
N.M. at same time that his 3 children were baptised (0ee the Pl'iest•s 
records at Taos church ,for date). No P.r.iests in the W. Jn<i. country in 
those early years while he was travell:l.np; among the trappers; so he was 
not 'llarried t:1.11 after h:l.s 3 children were born & some yrs old. 
Jose Flaca Warcellina•s oldest son was J:;orn on Rio Chato·::- which is where 

I. Denver is now. ,rno~e, . Late~, Jesus Via1pando (generally ca,llei! "old 
Pando") says, the Rio Cha to is the river that. the A'llericans call the 

, South Fork of ;the Platte. · 

I ( c:;J J,} 

, tt was "Chique",:·(pronounced Cheekay) that killed Juan Chiquito (A 
I.crow young man son of Sicedmo. . 

I Sand creek ( of the Chi vington fir;.):lt) was, by the Mexicans, foI"llerly 
called Arroyo Manteca (meaning Lard er. or Grease er.) 

l Platte rj ver, the. Mexicans callerl Rio de la Plata ( The_~ re1;arded n. Flt 

I. of Platte r. as the Platte & to N. Fk., this na'lle applied) 
~ (6) 

Nov. 4, 1907. Theodore Clearmont Dickson, a 'llerriber of Green Russell's 
fleorgia party, that ca,ne to the Rocky Mts. in 185'8; says: Saw Bent's Old 
adobe Fort on Ark. R, in Nay, 185'8. Bent's Old Fort was tqen occupied 
J:,y I. or 5' men who had a considerar,le stock of goods, and who previous ., 
to coming of the Georgia party, had been trading with the Indians. Mr. • 
Dickson says that in 185'8 the S. Fe Trai1 was a great broad highway, com
posed of "1any wagon roads side by side (the travel was mostly with ox
team), wh:l.1e the trail up Ark. R. above Cimarron crossing, was .a dim one,· 

land gave very 1ittle evidence of much travel, except by Indians. 
(7) 

Nov. /.,, 1907. Gustav E. Kren7ke (subscrlbe) saw and carriped there at head 
of Bijou Basl.n (to the S,W. = s.w. edr;e of the '1·asin) the Drippirn3 
Springs. These springs kkkk then so called were qujte hiGh up near upper 
limit of the pine tl.mber and the bluffs. They are beautiful. One 

I 
quarter of a mile be. 1ow it is one of the bigr;est, finest springs in the 
country; large enough to float a canoe from the very start. They in 1869 

lcut holes in the rock at Drip'g Springs to 1et water collect. K. & ~is 

1
co"lpanions were get'g out pine\ties for R.R. (Kas. Pac.) at Ft. Wallace, · 

IT'l'lde ca'llp there for convenience & had furnlshed by U.S. to defend 
,selves against Indians: (8) 

, Araps f.· Cheyennes. They had to 
:pay i?l for every cartridge used for other purposes than Inrli1m defense. 
ITnrls, kil1ed "!any on 8T11oky Hill; rut didn't disturb the tie-choppers' 
1carnp at Bi Jou Basin, because it was in a position natura1ly s tronr;; 
!scouts could eas:l.ly give alarm. They often wondered how the springs 
could come out so high up. Seeming1y little gatherini:; grounrl. Nr. 
Kren7ke is a Colo, p:l.oneer of 186Q; came out by Smoky Hi 11 route. Lately, 
~ for years, lived at Beulah; now lives in Pueblo 
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( 0) 
·!He is much interested in early hist, of Colo, & writes some occasionally 
fort.he papers, historical ro"lance ?.- sometimes a blt of fact relt'r; to : 

'e11rly ti'1les. . , , I · ( 10 l · , 
'!Nov, 5, 1907. T. C. Dickson, pioneer of Green Russell's psrty, says, he 
r1rove the 1st stake on the site of Denver (proper, as di.stinr;'d fJ?om 
Puraria). Says canie fr. Ft. Lvth. and ,joined Green Russell's party at 
!nock creek. Says in latter part of May 1 58 they found the Plains Inrl.s. 
iat Pawnee fork, having a gt council, preparatory to s,encUng a war party 
:west to e;et revenr:;e on the Utes, who had whipped them the previous yr. 
i'fhelr party, however, later got whi.pped ao;ain by the Utes. , At Walnut 
lcreek ( further East) they found 2 men living in· quite a r,;ood lois house; 
lthese men were getting wolf-pelts, hy p9isonin~ the wolves. They would 
'Get as many as 50, some mornine;s, of the big gray wolves, whose skins 
[were then worth ik2, 50 apiece, , · 

I · ( 11) . . 
,Rernemr•ers no other ha'J-,itation on road to mts, w. of ·that at Walnut creek. 
i"Old ~'imes in Pueblo" by M. H. Fitch; pub'd in-Pueblo Chieftan Sun,lay 
:May 13, 1006. 
IWidow of Dr. P. R. Thombs (mother in law of Abernathy) has old pictures 
ior Puerlo (S.E, cor of S. Fe & 19th in a brick terrace. Mr. A, L, 
'Kellog has the one that Episc. folks sold at SOi (fiechani cs or An\herst 
Rldf'I, ) 

(12) 
Nov. 7, 1007. Jesus Panrlo (real n'-!me is Vialpanrlo) lives at Avondale, 

: , . Colo. next house west of To'1l l\utobees 1 , says he J.P.) was born in 1830· 
(now-77 yrs old) ca"le to Puerlo fr. Rio Colorado & Taos, when he was 13 

!yrs· old (in 18/.1.3) and worked on the St, Charles, river for Geo. Simpson, 
fwho then lived in a lor; carin where the road from el Puehlo to Taos · 

1
crossed the St, Charles; and later Pando worked for Matthew Kincai'd at 

·,Fuerte el Pueblo. (Chave7 interprets well for me) (He says N. Fk, of, 
Platte was called Rio de la Plata, and the S, Fork of Platte was called 
l!Rio Chato (Roman Nose river), Cherry creek was called same in Spanish= 
l\rroyo del Capulin, Chas. Autobees* · · . . 
i (13) . 

, , ·· i~f~rh~ ~~ ~~
8

!o~~n!~ ~~n~~~ gi~ ;~~~~· cg~e t~~\1!xt~:n!
0

~~1![;!~e t~!J;m-
1ber 21~ as tl).eir Christmas? Tom Autobees says y~ the Mexns celebrate 
[the 2l~th. 
' (14) 

f ; 

· -4'was here before Pando came up. Pando helped bury the first Geo. Rent. 
lNext worked at old Bent's Fort. The massacre at El Pue'blo was Dec, 21Lth 
1
'fhe Utes killed 16 men and 1 woman Chipeta Miera who was taken captive, 
!and 3 days later her dead body was found. Pando doesn't know if Chipeta 
iMiera' s body was found. Chip eta was some olde;p than Albina, and Ch.ipe ta 

.,, .. ;,, !(not Albina) was Rumaldo's wife. Both were perhaps 'over 30 yrs old. 
ITerraci ta Suaso Im.other of Jo Doyle I s wife·&. GeoI'ge Sinipson I s wife) was. 
:the first woman that caYl'le to the Pueblo; she was .the co,.,,,,,on law wife of 
llatias (= Matthew) Kincaid. 14 of the massacre vj ctinis were buried in 
ithe · (15) 'and (16) 
ifort, Juan Rafael Medina was 'buried up on the po1.nt of the Brewery Hill, 
IN,W, of Baca's house. (The rl.ver usecl to make a turn near Dace's house) 
1RJJ.ca1 s house was- S,E, from the point of the hrewery hill. Ru·'1alclo, 
!after being shot in the mouth was stabbed many tinies in the chest ( "all 
icut to pi.eces','). Three or four dead Utes were found: one at the entrance 
,another near the fort, after the massacre. The Ute flp;ht that Chas 
!Autohees & Sicano ancl S1cano I s brother ( compare these· names with those 

/•~ 'To'll J\utobees give~! Navitaca and O,Jo Chiquito (Sicano's cousin) and a 

• 
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(lS) and (16) continued 
little hoy (now called Mike Autohees) (nephew of Sicano, and raised by 
her) had with the Utes at mouth of Chico er., in which Chas. 1\utobees 

, · (17) . . 
p:ot wounded, was a few years after the year of th.e massacre at El Puehlo, 
the following paragraph has been crossed out by F, W. Cragin: A certain other 

, Humaldo was a brother of Marcellina Baca, but was raised by a man called 
·, 

11 Roclrigue?'., and so was called Rumaldo Rodrip;ue?'., This Rum. 'Floclr. was 
. lcilled hy the Utes. 

I . . (lB) 
,Juan Rafael Medina h~s a sister st11J. livinr; at Avondale, with Tom 
'11\utobees. In 1B43 a Mexican, named lived at the Greenhorn. 
,Ask Jesus Vial Pando for the na,ne,) 

', . (J.Q) ' 
l,r.uan Chiquito finished up and occupied the ar1ore r•ldg that l':arcell. Raca 
lha<l started,east of Cerrito. J. R. So,ne years afterwA.rd Marcell', naca• 
l"arl ana J\.utorees Jose Baca Luls Baca, & several others went up to ,nake 
!Juan Chiq, pay Baca for the 11ouse & ranch he (J.C.) had occupied. They 
[ succeer1ed ln ,naking hlm pay !:,200 for the i-,,prove'llents f.: rir~hts. 'T'he 

l
trou'ble between Chas. J\utohees' fanilly & Juan Chl.quito started in N.M., 
when Juan Chiquita's son killed Felipe Archuleta at Autohees 1 pla7a, 1 
Then Ch. J\utohees arrested J.C. fr. his son. Theo f1ght':; & feud for l,ong, 

•ti"1e (Get early part of this again) ' 

Rl.r; snow ''Pla~ita ~el Pue'blo'' 

1
called Fuerte el Pueblo. 

(20) 
as To,n Auto'bees calls it. /1.lso ,co '·nionly 

(21) 
I 

!Nov. 7, 1<"107, To'llas Autohees, l•orn in Arroyo Honrlo, ·in lf.\l~a; son of, 
!Ches. /lutobees and Serrafina Avila. Children of latter, in order we~e: 
l}iariana flutot•ees born 1BJ7; Jose !':aria J\utohees born 1Bl.~2; •Francequi ta, 
lhutorees (girl) born 1B4S; Manuelita Autobees (girl) barn 1Bl~6; 
'! Tomas Autohees born 1Ell~9. Chas. Autobees was born in 1Bl2 in St. Louis. • 
Came out when 16 yrs old (in 1B28) to R. Hts. with J\'ll Fur Co. vj.a the 

I upper 1.;o. river with Jirn Bridger, l\.i t Carson, Laforey Reau'llars, Bordeaux, 
Chas. Nadeau, Chat Dubray & old Charlefou, Tom Tobin, Col. Boone, Carlos 
neaul:>ien, Joseph Barnoy (generally nicknamed Levanway) & others; 
and ca,ne to Taos in 1834, First came to ll. ve on Huerfano river in 1B<::1; 

i' same time that Dick Wootton, Jo Doyle, Wm K'roenig, Robt 
·1· (22) Barclay & 
.Colorado :Mitchell & others built their pla7a on S. bank of Ark. R., 

· i about 1 mi. W. of the mouth of Huerfano creek. 'l'erraci ta .Suasa, nee .:. 
· · i Sanrloval ( was a daughter' of Senor Sand.oval); she was a sister of Benito 

Sandoval, Conimandante of Placi ta del Pueblo. Her 1st husb' d was An toni.o 
Suaso; the children were: 1 Juan1.ta (married Geo, SJ.""pson); 2 Crucita .' 
('llarri.ed Jo Doyle); 3 Rafaelita h1arrie<1 Wni. Kroen:i.g) lr 'l'o"!as ( who wa.s · 

i lanes a fore,nan on Jo Doyle I s ranch 16 mi. up Huerfano river; and he t~as 
I administrator of Jo I s estate after Jo died, and ran the Doyle ranch 
j thereafter - for years. Tonias Suaso finally turned the estate ov'e.r to 
1Jo Doyle's chl.ldren, Ji,n l'c Flora l'c Fannle and went to 'T'rJ.nldad 11,- built a 
•flo,ir mill. Hls wife st111 lives in 'T'r±nidad, 

( ?}) ann he may1-e all ve yet • 
. He r;,;ot to drinking & lost his property &. went to Al'buquerque ft sonie say 

1still lives & now dolng well at Socorro. His dau. still lives at 'T'rinidad. 
I . . I 24.) 

I 'l'erracita (Sandoval) Suaso later 'beca'l\e the CO'll'llon law wife of Matias 

!
Kincaid. Matias Kincaid at one ti,ne ll.ved for several years on Hard
scrabtle er, a few miles stove Si"lpson's Hardscrabble pla:i:a. 

. W". ~ 
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{ 2lr) continued 
At junc t. of St, Charles & Ark. ri vera, Jo Doyle and Geo. S:bmaon and • 
Charlj e Carson ( seqond cousin of Kit), and Two-hi ts (a hir, /\.merican, 
p;oo<'l hunter) an<'l Atwood ( Two-1:,i ts' partner) had a row of lor; houses 
front'n: to the south, about 1811.0 or 9, '\tlhen Hardscre.hhle was abancloned

1 
Natias Kincaid left his wife, 'l'erracita, and takinr:, with him, f,ndreas 
hincaid 1 the only 'boy that 'I'erraci ta bore him (/.i. or $ yrs olrl then) 
went to California. Andreas Kincaid still lives in Calj.fornja, 
'l'erracita died at Casa Blanca (Jo Doyles' ranch) near cll.ffe, 
( Doyles rcmch is 2 mi ahove t cl i ffe P. 0. 

( ;:,c;) 
Tn 1801 Andreas ca"l1e up to Casa Blanca and visited hi.s niot.her: then 
returned to Calif, 'l'erracita <'lied ahout a yr. after he CR"l'\e to see her. 
Juan Chi.qui to was lcorn in Taos (was ahout c;e or c;q yrs olrl when killerl 
( 'l'o'!l /\atohees thinks). Before he left Taos he killer! a 'Tian hy nanie of 
Juan·Polvederas on acct. of P 1 s wife (who helped him kill Polvederas so 
she could run away with him. 'l'hl s wa.s in the forties. Juan Ch. ,,as 
then a.lready a rnarrjed man. The wo"lan could get away hut jn 18C:i, Dick 
Wootton, Doyle, Autobees, Barclay, Mitchell etc. went up to settle on 
mouth of Huerfano and ,Tuan Chiquito went with the"'> and was the first for 
a year or two a cook for Dl ck Wootton. 'rhe' Dick Wootton place was 
ahannoned about 1 yr after the Fort el Pueblo massacre; then Jo Doyle, 

(26) . . 
Sa"'I Waters (for whom town of Watrous 1 N,tA. is hanied; nanie corrupterl from· 
\fa.tars) and Dick Wootton, went <lown to LaJunta, N.t·!, where they estah'd 
the'llselves. lit same time that Waters went to F.M, Charles Autohees 
who had been a me'!lber of the Wootton, Doyle settlement on .Ark r near 
mouth of Huerfano, went up }!uerfanor. 2 miles above. its Mouth & started 
a new settlement, together with 11,m. :Kroenig and old Charlefou (real 
name Charlie Foux), Joseph "Levanway" and Juan Chiquito, and an a"l1erican 
na"led Shel ton {living with the only wo,.,,an then there, a Mex r n woY>Jan . 
named Maria Lujana) and Tom Whittle ('.!.'his name = Whittlesey) (a bad man 
a murderer who the 'Mexicans called "Tomas, el "la tador". Whittle after
ward went to 

. (27) Calif, 
In 1857, Juan Chiquita's son, Jose Leon, killed Felipe Archuleta on 
ftutonee 1 s place. Then Mariana and Chique got e.fter Jose Leon & his father 
who fled to the mouth of Fountain c,r •. There they finished up and roofed 
the old ado.be walls' that Marcellina Baca had built (nearly full height) 
and had abandoned at time of Pueblo massacre. This structure ( the 
first one that J. Ch. occupied at mouth of Fountain er} is the sa"le as 
the 4 room portholed adob.e that Judge Bradford afterward occupied. ·It 
was on the north side or the road (present Catalpa St.} that ran west-
ward past a little north o:f Juan Chiqutto's Lookout, In this 

cr,J,~ 
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( ?.Q) 
portholerl house, he livect only one wi.nter, r·uildinr; in the spT'inr;, the 
row of Rrlo'be houses known as ,Tuan Chi qui to I s pla7a, on south sicle of 
same road West of the li room portholed house, on N sine he built several 
houses of jacl'll for some of his peons. Si Steph Hoh Swift Mi.l ton J"1., 
Ou~al Pop Haywood ChPrl:i e Dorlr,;e·, Boccal bad 'lien who conp;rep;a ted a.round 
J. Chi qui to) Afterward lived in the same houses. Juan Chiqul to' s place 
became a rende?'VOus for a lot of rad men. J.C. would kill and rob 
Mexicans returning from Ft. Lara·nie with their gold carried in 
belts around·waist; also the murderers from'Mex. flocked there, and 
soMe of them had wives whom they stole from New Mexico. 

, ( JO) 

' 
H,, ~ 

ud., fU--' t.,,J. ~ + 
. ( 31) 

J, Chiq. repaired o'r finished the ditch thatN. Baca had made i.n 1852, 
an<l used it to irrigate a farm and to run a }lex:ican grist mill, J. 
Chl.qu;ito killed in July 1859, an American on Rito de las Piedras 
Anarillas (now called Oak creek) 1,hich is the stream parallel to which 
the old trail ( =Taos Trail) from San[sre de Oris to pass co"les down to 
nadito. He killed another man in fall of 18:o9, he followed an American 
(who had a lot ,:if money) till he camped, then killed him. J.C. had' 
stolen much stock also from the Autobees and ever after he flerl from 
the Autobees, he had from time to time threatened to kill Chas. Autohees. 
Finally, ,z . (32) 
(Dick Wootton 1s fi.rst wife was a pretty woman nRmed Dolores Lafevre, ' 
( dau. of old r-ranuel Lafevre) Francisco Lafevre was Dolores' 'brother; . 
Dolores was buried at the lower n. east slope ·( or base j of the sa"le · , : : · 
coh'ble-s tone-covered hill ( or knoll) on whose su,'lrni t is -the gre.ve of 
Rumald Corrlova. It is the "lOSt easterly hill bet Huerf. R. & Ark, R. 
Rumaldo 1 s i,;rave is still plainly to be seen 2 coyote holes in·it. Just 
E. of Dolores I grave were the graves of 2 children, ( l a lt>reed Ind-l1ex 
son of Luke Murray); the other child was a Mex 1n chj ld) E. of these was 
an Indian wo"lan I s gravel ' , 0, 

( 33) , 
.-Kin spring of 1062, he sent word to /lutobees that on a certain day he and 

his people would meet Autohees and h5s people l'>etween Huerf~no and St. 
Chgrles. '!'he Autobees party went up there at time appointed; but J. ' 
Ch's n;anfi failed to apµear·. /I bout the 3rd of ,August '62 Juan ·Chi qui to t 
took from Carmel Mec'!ina (a nephew of Mrs. Chi?.S,· /luto'bees, who in 1Ce.1 
had 'ilarrled Juan Ch I s niece) ar)d fro'll Choteau Sanrloval, thel r wl ves and 
from Nedina his cows & yoke of oxen & wan;on. He took Se.nr'lovall Is wife 
for his own wife (already had one wife, Anastasia) anr1 n;ave Nerlina's wife 
Louisia, to Jesus Romero. Medina and Sandoval came down and repor•ted 
thts to Chas, and Mariana Autobees, ~'hey were very an~ry and Marian1;1 at. 
once 
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( 3le l 
('T'he houses huilt in hill at New nent•s Ft., All other houses) 

, (35) 
said"that will he the last of this husiness for Juan Chi qui to". Prepe
rati.ons were made and on the. afternoon of the 9th, Marie.na <;Flthererl h1 s 
men, to number of ahout 12, and started west. 'They stopped at Col, RoonE 
place, (stage station) and r.;ot some whiskey, got pretty full, tJ;en went 
on, and stopped over ni~ht where Gantt' s for,t used to re ( a):;o,re "JOU th 
Chico er. and below Baxter's raneh,,where in 1862 Hie Ro~ers & Tom Ror.;erf 
lived) This fort was about i~ mi, E. of Baxter station, 

( 36.) 
Jo Heshaw, Corporal Jacobs took photo of Ft. Reynolds, in Nov. •6q, sho 
ine; bldgs, ( troops & scquts, includect), Chas. Auto bees, 'T'o"'I Autor,ees f.c 

others, Chas. Autovees: born in 181? in St. Louis; died June 17, 1882 
at and buried in his pla7.a, The Hawkins rifles cost !;80 to :I,90. In 
1 59 a son of old Hawkins was making these rifles in Denver, 
~ · (37) . . 

Nov. 8, 1907 Interview with Tom Autobees--( continuation of the Jl.utorees 
f,, Juan Chiquito matter). Next morn. Mariana and his "!len'went over towar 
J, Chiquita's Lookout. Leavin~ his men in the bottom a'bout?. "Ji. east 
of the Cerri to, he went down tQ J. C. 1 s house to see what he had to say 
and what he proposed to do. He got to Ramon Ro"llero 1 s house, one of the 
W. side 'dobes; he got off his fine sorrel "iare & went into•Ro-nero 1 s 
house and sat down near the door. He had his Hawkins rifle across his 
lap & wore his navy revolvers & hunting knife. (He was dressed in a 
buckskin suit) (was a large finely developed man pJ;ysically) Ro"lero as~ 
"What do ,you come for." Said he came to see aboutk 

(38) 
Juan Chlquito•s 1:,oys were: 1. Jose Leon; 2. Jose Ine?C: 3: Maria (a c,;irl, 
married Juan Casaos); 4, Nesifor (Nay-see-for), a roy. • 

. . (39) • 
;,!Chis cousin's propert7.. Then J. C, came out and asked his son, Jose 

Inez:, who wss there 'on that sorrel mare?" J. I. answered,· "One of tho,i 
Autohees". Then J. Ch. rsn 1:,ack into the house, and he and his sons, 
Jose Leon & Jose Ine7, armed themselves. They then started across the 
road to Romero's house. Juan Ch came up to the door, he and his boys, 
holding their guns in readiness. He shouted' to "Mariana, "What are you 
doing here, you thief, youv 1 e come to steal my property." Mariana 
Hepl:l.ed, "No, you are the thief, yourself. I co'Tle after Yf!Y cousin's 
property. You took his wife and you stole his property too." 

(40) 
Juan Ch. then stepped up to the door and started to raise his rifle, A· 
the same time sayin13, 11Th1s will be the last of your life." Mariana 
sprang up and presented the mU77.le of his rifle an;ains t J. C, 1 s hreast, 
saying, "You ain It going to scare me· just he cause you and your 1'oys 
have come over with guns. If you try to kill me, I 1 11 get one or two 
of you first." J.C. (being then at Mariana's mercy, tried to smooth 
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(1~0) continued 
thin13s over saying, "Compadra, we don't want to fight beinc; old friqnd::i you 
iroow.11 He proposed to settle the matter peaceably and said, 111 1 11 go over 
to Doyle's place on a certain day yo we can settle the matter there peaceablJ 

(~l) 
Cerito J, Oh, was much higher and formerly one coul'd see it, conspicuous, 
from the bluffs of the Huerfano r, back of G4as. fl.utobee's pla?.a 

( 42) ' 
and I'll restore the p,roperty." He then wanted to take Hariano over to his 
house, But M, said, 'No, I'm in a hurry; I just came to settle this busi- • 
ness either way." (that is, by ne13otiation, or by arms,) Mariano thus got 
on his mare & rode up toward the Cerri to Juan Chi qui to, & near the west base 
of the hill turned & he saw J, C. & his 2 boys gather'g up the horses that 
he had in the picket corral back of the house, He watched awhile & saw J,C, 
&his boys mount thr horses, and presently they and J.C. 1 s whole gang, 
following, crone out toward where Mariano was. 

( 43) and U~!~} 
Nariano galloped over to where he had left his men, He asked where iliarii.iBl "· 
Autobees and Ghique were. (They had gone around the brewery hill, El Loma) 
and up Fountain er., and gone into J.C 1 s mill (which stood where the western 
continuation of Catalpa Street would strike the creek,* The Hill stood on 
the bank of the creek, which was there quite narrow & full of timber, The 
old road ran west nearly to the mill; then angle S.W. & crossed the creek a 
littles. of the mill,.>'<'.where, at Manuel's suggestion, Chique had dug & cut 
portholes through the chinking between the logs, 'so that he & Chique could 
take part in Maniano I s defense if need be. He was told where they had gone. 
He then told the boys to get ready saying, 11We' re going to have a fight here 
and now-. 11 • 

(4S) 
When J.C. ts men got there, M1 s men were ready & with their arms in hand, M, 
asked, 11Why did you follow me out'l If you want anything of me you can have 
it right here. I see yourts all around and I suppose yourte looking for a 
fight. I'm ready for·you. 11 J.C. then again :bried to pretend that he wanted 
peace, & accused M, of coming to make trouble, There was an old fellow ther 
from Old Mexico named Pedro Duran; who was on his way to sell sheep which he 
was driving in Denver, J, Ch,·& his men had bought these sheep~ 

(46) . While M. & 
J, Ch, were talking Pedro D,, who was a friend to both of them came up and 
said, 11Don J. Ch., you better settle this thing in a peaceable way; you are 
7 friend&: so is Mariano. J.C. agreed saying, "I think that is best". J.C 

&M. then threw down thr guns & came & embraced each other. J,Ch. then tofd 
his men, "We wont have any more fight, we'll all (both parties) just e;o back 
and have a little drink and a good time and a good dinner, and let this thin 
go. 11 When they had gone about 100 yds back toward J.C. 1 s house, they saw 
·!anuel & Ohique coming out the brush in the Arkansas 

' (47) 
. Juan Chiquito's real wife (married at Taos.before he came up to Ark R. 

val.) was Juana. After the massacre at El Pueblo he lived with Albi.na 
}iiera (Rumaldo 1-s widow). (!~8) 

river bottom. They J.C. s-aid, "Whose com'g there? 11 H. said, "It is Manuel 
& Chique 11

• Then Jose Leon looked around and said, 11There comes that Indian 
son of a bitch; let me fight with him," and jumped off his horse. When the 
two gan13s had started back to J .c. 1 s together, Mariano had said to a Hexican 
of J.C. •s gang namedMariano Gomez, "Come, Toquayo' 1 (Pronounced To-ll:i-o}; and 
meaning namesake, or one having the same name. get on behind me and we 1 11 
ride back together 11 and they were so riding back, Just as Jose Leon said 
the above, Juan Ohiqui to 
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(1,9) 
jumped off from his horse •. T"reclerico, (l'ri,ncisco f<'rerlerlco, c9lled 
!llso P'rederico Espor imd Qui.co, the le.ttcr rein!'\ short for Fran cl sco )· 
of J.C.' s '1\en, had rais;,,d his cun, & J.C. 'a.lso ha<'l ra:i.se<'l his n;un, nnd 
'both had their guns pojnted towc1rd Manuel ~, Chique. J\.t the sa"\e ti"le,· 
J,C, said, "Don't shoot 'boys." Chique exclaimed to Jflanuel, "11et over 
a llttle they're goinP, to shoot':. /1,t the same ti111e M1muel and Chique sho1 
the former at J.C. & the latter at ""reeled.co. J.C. was shot unrler the 
left arm, which was raised up holdinr; the r,;un, 

(SO) a.nd Fre<leri co was 
,shot in the left hip, the 'bullet struck ><'1 s revolver, 'breaking it in 3 
pieces, the force of the hlow also breaking F•s hip hone. -J.C. 's wound 
•,rns at once fatal; he ,1U"lped up and threw up his arm, his n;un r;oinr; off 
& flying several feet throw,;h the a:tr; then he fell to the ground, rlead. 
The hullet had pierced his chest fro111 one side to the other, anrl ca111e 
out throur,;h his ri."ht shoulder. Jose Ine'A & Jose Leon put spurs to 
their horses & fled toward thelr home, the e;anr:; followinrs as fast as 
'they could on foot. Leaving ,T. G. 's body and the wounded "llan where they 
lay, /Is soon as Manuel and Chiqu6 had 

(51) fired their r;uns, tt.ariano Autobee 
pulled out his kn5.fe flung his arm, ar.ound the man hehind hi.m (who mlp;ht 
have stabbed him) and said, "Get off from my horse, or I'll cut your 
throat. "No, Toquayo," exclaimed the other Manuel, "I don I t want to 
fi,r;htl For God's sal<e don't kill me, hut let me ,?;O," Then he let 1'!,G. 
IJ,O, and the Autobees went home to the Pla7.a, 
Fuerte el Pueblo, Some of those who m-med an Interest in it, were: 
Sim(eon) Turley; Bill Garey (Wm. Gueriar); Jo Rlchard. 1'.t one time, 
Chas. Autobees, an employe of Sim Turley, used to take mule pack trains 
over Sane;r.e de Cr.isto .Pass from Arroyo Hondo to Pueblo, at which 

· (52) and (53) . 
place, the r;oods (buffalo rohes, beaver pelts etc. were loaded on to 
wae:;ons apd taken east. · 
Bill '1'horp (which Tom Autohees calls "Tapp) had a brother Ed. who was 
killed at the Pueblo (about 18/ilJ. or •L1.5) i.n a duel over ~ 1-f;exican wonian, 
na"led Nicolasa (called for short, Colasa). "Many a man kicked the. 
hucket over that woman", se.id Tom Autohees. The duel of "Ruf" (he T'leans 
Ruhe) Herri.ng fr: Tleer, at Ft. Lupton, Li.th of July 1811,3, was over her: 
,Tohn Tlrown {who afterward went to Calif. with Jim Waters & Matias (Kincai 

'~ others killed (on acc't of this sa"lle woman) a Frenchman named 
See-so111e (Seesom may be the Freqch Six hommes) at the Greenhorn at 
ranch of old Jose Meis a Hex:tcan (pronounced like Mace in EnBlish) 
but not to be confused with the old~ 

(54) 
"Old Maurice was l eyed" ( says Tom /lutohees). Died over on Cimarron 
river at Maxwell's The last time he came up to Chf!.S, Autobees' place 
on Huerfano ,:.as in 1879, When he left the Ark val. in the sixties 
early (1861) he went to Maxwell's, On leaving Ch, Autoh's place in 1 79, 
he went to Trinidad & lived with an old trapper named Bill , 
& staid there about 1 yr, then returned to Maxwell's where he died, • 
a few months later (in 1880.) · · 

( 55) 
.t'American hunter Al Mace, who lived in Nace' s hole (which is nanied for 

Al Nace) See some was killed in the early forties, Tom thinks. 
Nat Kincaid used ( for several yrs) to hunt for buffalo calves, out on 
the plains, ( Terraci ta with him) taking milk cows out to suckle the 
buffalo calves, which he later solrl back er.st·. 'T'hls WAS Apr. to Hay 
( time the calves were dropped) in fall would take down east t, sel1 the 
calves, 
Benito Sandoval was wounded twice in brenst with a lance; then he ran 
in to a s'!lall corner room that he used for a kitchen 

• 
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(56 
The Dick Wootton & Jo Doyle 185'1 ditch was the first one on the Huer
fano R, It supplied the farm of their settlement with water. It was 
talrnn out about a mile above where Charlie Autobees placi ta was after
wards built, (How far above?) 

-- ( 5.7) 
and that had a pole bed in it. While nearly dying he put his hands all 
bloody up on the ridgepole and the bloody finger marks could be seen for 
years afterward. Tom saw them after the roofs of most of the other 
rooms had caved in 

N.E. of Dick Wootton's was 
Chas. Autobees, nex & N.E. 
of that ~as Colorio Mitchell; & 

( 58 l 
These Doyle - Wootton village placitas were of Jacal, plastered" 
over with mud (so looked like adobe.) 

~' 

still N.E. of that was Krbenig, who, S.E. of his house had a.Bllrnmith 
shop. Dick Wootton 1 s Bllrnmith shop was the N.W. copner bldg, of his 
square(placita). Nore easterly still was Juan Pais a Hexican, and Jo 
Doyle & Robt Barclay lived (they also had a blksm. shop & Terracita . 
lived in the S. corner house, the placita. facing· ·(its gate) to N.E. 
Barclay & Doyle had·a store (sold goods) in the plaza (so did Dick Wootto 
in his plaza). Old Charlefoux lived back of Doyle in a dug out (close 
to Ark. R. which passed this settlement 01;1 the north. Off to N.E. of:' 
Doyle's house there were a 

(60) lot of Mex 1ns & French living in dug
outs. Among them, was .old Juhn Smith, who lived there with his Indian 
wife (185'1) and off to S. of these placitas were also· another row of: 

·Mexican Jacal cabins. Doyle & Barclay's placita was the largest (about 
75' ft from S.W. to N.E. & 60 ft. N.W. to S.E. Dick Wootton's was second 
in.size. 'rhis was quite a little town in its day 185'1~ It was on, the s. 
side of the Arkansas, and close to the river bank (about a mile above(= 
W. of) the mouth of Huerfano river. It had quite a little trade with 
the immigrants to Calif:., who passed along on the north side of the river 
and often camped in the tall cottonwood timber on the N. side opposite 
the village 

(61) They traded sore-footed oxen & cows· 
for sound footed ones trading 2 sore for 1 sound; also bot anything 
needed from Barclay & Doyle's or Dick Wootton 1 s stock of goods. There 
was a ford (& just below it for high water times) a ferry about 10 
steps below it, ·These crossings were back of Kroenig's. Doyle' & Bar
clays placita was 35.0 yds (more or less) east of Wootton 1 s. ~ndians 
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61) continued) 
also traded at these places. Off one side of the villa::,e Tom J\utohees 
sho1-1ed me (Nov. 8, 1 07) remnants of 2 piles of stones of Indian sweat 
houses. Inds piled up stones, and 

. . ( 62) built fire over them & c;ot them red 
hot then poured water·over & the ·steam confined by hut built over it 
( covering of huts was apishamores. Apishamores were sort of blanket made 
of buffalo robes dressed as buckskin; no hair left on, 

, "Bill Garey" had a Cheyenne wife; their son was 11Ed Guerrier" whq married 
Julia Bent, Bill Garey was trad'g with Sioux up at Ft. Laramie, selling 
pow1er, knives etc a spark fell from his pipe into an open keg of powd.er 
which blew up & killed him. · "Couldn I t find no thine; of him. 11 This happened 
in an Indian 

(63) tepee, an old Indian had come in to buy 
powder, Several Indians were in there & also killed; the explosion blew 
some knives into a tree near, The tent stood in timber - Bill Garey traded 
on his own account. ' 
1113,A, 11 Jones used to live at Hardscrabble, worked for Doyle then. Mar-· 
cellina Baca (who was well off had lots of stock till Utes·got away with 
his stoclc at El Pueblo) lived in the 11Vicroy 1! house ( later so called) on 
a ,rise of ground 1/8 mi. S. W. of the Hardscrabble plaza ( old trapper Bob 
Pisher had a son in Trinidad. 

( 64) 
Charlie Newton was an old trapper, a good old trapper; a e;ood old fellow. 
)ied only in Apr. 1807 in Alamosa. . 
"Heero Tafoya" {so called by the lJJ:ex•ns) was nNig" Tafoya of the Ameri
cans, a Mexican his real name was Juan Cristobal Tafoya. His mother, 
Francisca Tafoya once lived on Hardscrabble. 

( 65) . 
In 147 or 145 Bill Williams, Tom Tobin, Bob Fisher, Metcalf, Charlie 
Newton, "IUg 11 'fafoya, Jesus Silva, & some others were scouting ahead of 
the soldiers, & "old Colorow" (the i'lexicans called "Bill Colorao" and 
"old Colorao = Colorado) & wd stay off fr. rest to 1 side. Once he saw 
tracks of burros of Mex hunting party Bill Wms. tracked them & he knew 
the mocassin tracks were those of Mexicans, as those of Indian~ were 
narrower, & Bill Wms had picked up a (Note: R. Wootton & R. Fisher 
married 2 sisters. W1s 1st wife is here me.ant), 

(66) 

• 

Jno Poisel was an American had 2 sons and 3 daughters by Arap, wife 
(Mahom) 1. Robert {got killed) {boy) 2, Marian (oldest daughter) married 
Ben Keith, 3, Matilda 4, lffa9gie (m1 d Fitzpatrick) 5, John (may be a:liv'e) 

, \67} 
J,'itzpatrick married John Poisels breed Arap daughter, Maggie (her Indian 
name Chivysay. She bore Fitzpatrick a son called ~' who may be 'alive , 
among the Southern Araps. in Okl. now. Guadelupe Avila (1833) Tom Autobees' 
mother's brother worked for old Capt Gantt &..helped make the adobes out 
of which the fort was built, while they were mak'g the adobes a party 
of Shoshones came down the Fountain er & camped near Gannt's fort. Bent 

'had at that · 
( 68) 

time a little log trad post about 3 miles below Gantt 1 s fort {betw. Chico 
er & Gantt & the Araps & Cheyennes·were trad 1g then around Bent's 
post. A party of Araps & Cheyennes went up to the Shoshone crunp to steal 
their horses, which Bill Bent (who never did like the Comanches & Sho
shones) had told them he would buy if they stole them, The Shoshones put 

.up a fight to defend their horses; but the Shoshones got wiped out, all 
but 3 or 4 men who go't away, and 2 or 3 women whom the Chey & Araps took 
prisoners. 

I 
' ' 
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( 69) 

Jominiruez Madrild (a Mex 1n) he was the only other Hex•n there; & these 
2 mcn"made all the adobes for Gantt•s Fort. Guadeloupe Avila said they 
started to make the adobes in May of 1833, (Gantt 1 s men may have lived 
in a picket fort during the previous winter.) ~n 1831 - 1 32 Guad. Avila 
had worked for Jim Wilkes at Taos & in '3.3 Wilkes (who seemed to have 

' 

some connection with Capt. Gantt) & who came out with Gantt in fall qf '32 
enrraged Guadel, Avila in sprine of 1 33, & Madrild to go up to Ark r. & 
make the adobes for Ga.ntt 1 s fort. 

( 70) 
Hov, 8 Jo l3lason is an old Frenchman ( over 80 yr old) 11 vea about 4 ... 
mi s.E. of Avondale, Colo, Vicente Trujillo (80 years old) lives about 
a mi, S.E. of Avondale, Colo. 
Nov, 9, 1907, Interv, with Tom·Autobees. Jo Levanway, one of the oldest 
trappers was out here in the R. Mts before Ch. Autobees & hit Garson was, 
He died in Walsenburg about 3 wks. after Chas. Autobees died ·(1882). He 
was out with the Norwesters (sometimes call 11Norwegians". His right name 
w.as. Barnois ".Barnosy" He and Portelance & 2 or, 3 others got lost in the 
11.W. & wandered up into the .&:squimaux country and wintered with these 
snow-shoe (71) 
people, & saw them catching.seal & wringing out the grease & drink it. 
like water; and go up in tops of pine & sprµce & cut branches & make beds 
on the ice of a river & then build a hut over it, and then cut a hole in 
the ice & oatcµ fish; let these fish get partly rotten & then eat them 
so without any cooking, In sprine; some of these Inds. accomp'd them out 
of the da.ne;erous ground; but the I•'renchmen could not find thr Norwest 
companions. They finally reached Mo. r. & went down to St, Louis & after 
that served in R. Mts. for .Am. Fur Co., making his 1st trip up the Mo. 
R. for that Co. in 1831, with Chas Autobees {his 1st up Mo. R. in 1831) 
They were of the .(72) 

l\mer. F .• Co. brie;ade under Capt,; Weiser (35 men) and in 
the spring of 1832 had a fizht with the Blkfeet Inds,· on Salmon river, 
in which Lavanway got shot in the eye. Chas. Nadeau was in this fight 
also. After the fight, the brigade wintered on Salmon r., with the Nez 
Perces & Flatheads; it was betw. Salmon r. & the Bitterroot country. Jim 
Becl,worth, and a "Dutchman 11named Pete Simmons; Thia Dutchman always 
fought Inds. with pipe in mouth, smoking & whenever he saw an Ind. get 
shot, he'd burst out laughing, He was full of fun & didn't care for 
nothing. Chas. Autobees & ID1arlie Nadeau one night were on horse guard 
in that winter camp and their lodges (thr Ind. Flathead squaws in their 
lodges-the 2 lodges close together) Then he had a . 

. (73) baby about 3 mos, old 
Thought heard a !;!tick strike tent.Auto asked Nadeau, did you throw a 
stick at the tent. "No", Went to lodge, baby cried, blt fire, & at dawn 
sent out scout (Ch. A's Ind boy brother in law); he saw plain covered 
with Blkft. A fight soon began, in which the whites killed the Blkft 
chief Nick-oose; then was gt mourning in the Blkft came, and cries of 
"Nickoose, Nickoose, Nickoose" Many Blkft were killed in this fight, the 
whites beat. There was once in the 40s .(45 or '46) a Frenchman called. 
Charlie Carbonneau who had a trading post across from Nepesta on N. side. 
of Ark river, this post was called Wolf Den. Cha. Aut. was hunt'g buffalo 
& met Jim Beckwith at the Wolf Den & aslted him, "Would 

(74) you like to been in 
Salmon r, fight now?" Jim said emphatically "No". A strange Frenchman 
asked what about thi.s Salmon river fight. They told him & told him how 
many Inds in the fight, 100. Jim B, & Autob. got hot, because he said, 
"No, .!l2.! 100 11

• The stranger said hold on keep cool, let me tell you, 
then you can see if I know. He described the details of the fight to 
show he was there & told them the ~ickoos band they fought was only a 
fraction of the Blkft Inds near there & how after stealing Autobees broad 

I 
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"'·,•1•, brim hat & 2 kees of rum &£her thines from the 
\ ,,r;1 I tepees of, the whites during t e battle the Blkft main 
f")': J l body had, next night all got runk on the rum and might 

n ( h· J< .easily h~v.e ,been killed by. the whites, had the latter 
0vn,known1,it '"and.followed them, ,I, , , , 

- I' • ! . .: ( '·~ , ,· \. " ,'' J .;· ) I, , 
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(75') cont1.nued 
lntter known, 1. t and followed then'!. This was the fA"10US so cr>llerl 
SAlnion river fir;ht (Co,,,pare ),attle of Pierre's Ilole). /\utolees left 
St. Louls for upr }lo, in sprinr; of 1 31; /1,, remainerl winter 1 31-'32 on 
upper part of Sal"1on r., or 'betw that river & the Bitterroot country in 
the FlAthead ~ Ne7 Perces villar;es when he r,;ot his Flath squaw (and 
the r>flry was born ( a ~irl, which his friend, Charlie Nadeau nan'!ed 
Eli•fl = T,J 7a) Tn '3h /\.utorees .', }TAdeau came rlown to Taos, for tre.rlinr; 
r;oods ( flour etc) to tra<le to Tn<ls. /\uto'bees r;ot "'larri ed in HHllr at 
Rio Hon<lo Serrafina Avila~ re~ained at Rio Honrlo. 

. (76) 
11ar1eau & the others went back to N. vi.a Ft. Lara"'lie; Chas. Autohees 
had inten<'led to r,;o 'baclc with the"l; hut had his horses stolen anrl coul<'lnt 
r;o, He then went to work for Sim 1'urley on Hi o Hondo, where he met. 
S, Avila &- took her for his. At the ti.'l'le of the Taos ?r Turley "1i 11 
massacre Ch. Autobees was absent fro"1 the mill with pack-train bound 
for s. Fe. After Turley's death, Ch. Autob went to trad'g w. the Incls. 
out on the plains, and cont1.nued thi.s till he settled at the Doyle
Wootton town 1 mi, above(on S. side of Ark, R. )mouth of Huerfano r. l.n,. 
185'1. ' ' . ~ . . . . . . . 
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Mrs, Shm11 s notebook number is III and page number is 32 

Aurr,, 18, 1qo7, Statement of Fred Fleshman of 1st Colo. Volunteers, rurn 
l"eb., 1839 in town of Delaware Ohio; Colo pioneer of July, 181)0. How 
lives 103 W. Ci,11.arron St·., Colo~ Sp1;ss. 
Lucien !~axwell 1 s wife still lives at Ft. Sumner; their 2 children were• 
Pete and Virginia; latter marri.ed a U. S, arm.y officer (a .Yankee Lieut.) 
Eit Carson, Tom Flor,r;s, Lucien~:axwell, 7.an Hicklin & "Rit7, 11 (Ge!"'1an) 
"llarried 5 sisters, Castilians (Query: Is ·this correct? Craein). Charlie 
Bon;r;s (still at Las Anime13) is only son of Torn noc,;r;s; Flesh'llan lived 
3 yrs ( lOl'i/'.i- 'h9) at the Bent ( Judr;e Moore) place.· - Robert Ben ts -no ther 
was killed in the Sand er. fight, 18hl~ (a full Chey.· squaw.) At that 
time Bill Bent hadnt been livinr; wlth her for several yrs. Bill Bent 
e;ave (?Cheyenne) Chief HomRn Nose(,TuliR Bent's beau 11t that time) a 
sorre 1 horse to GO & get Julia from amonr; the Inds. in 1876. Roman 
Nose was:,\< 

(33) 
Adeline Green wanted Bent to take her out West. He said he would hut 
wouldnt marry her. A few days later havinr; a l;l ttle liquor or seems to 
have changed his mind & had Billy drive him to the Catholic ch~irch. 
BR said do you want to see me married? Billy said, "No, I '11 sta;r out 
here & hold the horses." Billy supposed the ceremony was perfoFled. 
'rhoun;ht he wdnt have done it except drunk. Only after his (Rill Bents) 
dea'th, did she claimed she W'as married to him & said she could prove it. 

( 311 ) 
:/killed in the fight on isl, in Republican river in 1868. He wanted to 
. r;et .her home from among the Indians to educate her. She had been li.vinr; 

with the Inds, Geo. Bent & Ed Gurrier who had also lived with the Inrls 
in hoyhood, had come. in to Bent's Ft. in 18h6; Ed. Guerrier sturlied J.n 
Cathol school in St. Louis 7 vrs. prior to 181:,CJ (perhaps not i~,niedi.ately 
prtor). '!'here is a Ralb_i t Ear cross' G 2 nii. alcove (W. of) the Aurrey 
cross•g (S. Fe Trail.) Adeline Green was a bad woman (whore) (1,-breed 
Snalce Ind.) She asked Rill Rent if he hadn't known her father in St. 
Louis. He said yes. Bill Bent went around with her. She wapted hi.m to 
take her out west. She was only ?2 yrs old when Bill Bent di.e.d in 18h9, 
He had hrou~ht her out to his place at mouth of Purr;atory r. in 181:,8; 
& she claimed to have 'T!Rrried him. Billy (a mulatto cook of Bi.11 Bent 
prior to 1869 for 35 yrs.) went with them to a Catholic church (Bi.11 
Bent was a Catholic at time 

(35) of the supposed marria~e; rut he 
staid outside & didnt go in to witness .the ceremony; but felt sure 
they were niarried. On Bill Bent's death-bed, his son, Robert Rent, ', 
asked him (Bill Bent) if he had married Adeline Green, as- the latter 
would clai'Tl a wife's share (!) of the estate, after Bill Bent's death;. 
Bill Rent denied havin13 married her. So after B.B 1 s death, they,(the 
children of Bill Bent) offered her a child's share of the estate; but 

1 . 
she claimed -2 share as wife; she particularly wanted the Bent plRce, 6 
mi. east of Kansas Ci.ty. Fleshman doesn't know ,just' how the matter',ws.s 
settled; says a Las Animas man workinr; in livery at Nanito:u knows the 
na"le ~, place & time of death of Fli.11 Bent's old mulatto cook, "Billy". 
Fred Fleshman was in the Sand creek fir;ht; saw there Jl.m Beckwi. th, 
''Susse''Lewis of Taos etc. • 

( 37) and r;ave him a drink, an<'l asked 
him i.f he felt better. He replied that he wouid feel better prettv 
soon, Fly the time they had lai.d him down a!'jain, he was rlead. /\rleline 
Green had a cousin named (Bud Dillon?) ; this cousin of hers took 
her, some ti"le after Bill Bent's death, to the Moreno mines in N.}1. 
(discovered in 1867)(, where some think he schemed to ruin her. 
Who was "old One Eye', he was a Cheyenne. 

·-------·---
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( 37) contl.nued 
'.foen !,ort Bent (who had a goorl erluca . .',· harl r·een postinr; the quarter 
master's books), in 
Hule creek of Ark.· R., Rule ·Han ch on Turlce7, er. &· Rule er over beyond 
Hayden divide; narried for Torri Hule, an old 'hardshell Baptist preacher • 

. ( 30) 
Little Kit Carson (son of Kit) was born in Sprinr; of lOAS (younn;est 
child). Lucien naxwell (lilce flill flent &- assoc s) was a southern sym
pathizer. When his daur;hter, Virr;inia, wanterl to mt1rry a Yank0e 11.s.B. 
lieutenant, he threatened to never e;ive her a dollar arr,ain. rlut she ran 
off and married the lieutenant. Bill Bent dierl in ,Judr;e 1·1oore I s house. 
In fall of •68, old Pete & John a span of Rill Bent's rriules tha.t he 
paid :':·600 for in Kans City, were ti,ed near Jurlge T' oore' s house unrler a 
runch of cottonwoods on the Picketwire, they began to snort as J.f 
frir;htened, Rill Bent told Fleshnian that 1.t was probnrly nol se "1::de by 
:io~ian Nose, who was probably prowll.ni:; round tryinr; to r;e t or see ,Tull a. 
Ro'llan Nose would have taken her away if she would 

(30) cross the creek, hut 
she wouldn't. RJ.11 Comstoclc (scout) was killed "by a "lan na"1erl 111:/yatt 
(a woorl contractor) in •67 at Ft. Wallace." 
Flesh"1an says O. P. Wl.r,;r;ins ls a falce in the State of Colo. Jull a Rent 
was lir;hter t, "lore yellowish than 11'ary bent. Mary Bent wns a larr;e 
s•mrthy wo"1an. Judrr,e Moore wos a saloon keeper when he rriarrlerl Hary 
Rent. A team ran away with Moore /i.c upset in an acequia & he was killed. 
Flesh"'lan never saw Moore take a dri.nk. 
The Cheyenne villar,;e at Sand creek, 11'6!1-fight was of half-"1oon shape. 

UeO) 
Geo JB.ckson who discov'd California Gulch near Learlville in 105'9; vias 
from JRckson county, Mo., where his father was a slaveholder. 
Col. Boone ws s in the Black Hawk war. 
John Srriith Ii: his 3 half-breed daU'''1te.,..s ?, his son Jack & Charley Bent, 

'Dick Colley Mary Poisel & Mary's Intl.- mother ·(i} breed.Wife-,of Ben Keefe) 
were in Black Kettles village at •time Chivinr;ton attackerl it. 
Squires killed Jack Smith; the other half breeds were taken captive & 
afterwards li hera ted. · • 

( lel l 
Thos. Fi t:,patrick pic·ked up A rap. Friday near Ft. Laraniie & 
throuc,:h to Calif, &'afterwards took him to St. Louis & then 
to school for 7 years, 

(42) 

took hi"1 on 
F'rioay went 

Statement of Eun;ene F. Ware, Aug. 23, 1907 at Cascade, Colo. Inds had, 
run-,,rays, N. & s. in •6/-1-•65 at Cottonwood Sprinr;s, Neb., at 0 1 F'allon 
Bluffs & at Julesburg & at these run-ways the Gov•t built forts· (where 
they crossed the Platte river • 
lionneconjou = shallow water Sioux 
Or;allalah means split-off band of Sioux. 
Capt. N.J. O'Brien, Land Office Denver, Colo. was on Connor's Powrler 
River experlitlon. Jim Bridger. Jules Coffee (corrup. of Fr.?) 
Leo Palladie Charles Elston fr. Va. guides in •?,)~ & 1 fi5 on Platte 
&· N. Platte 

Ue3) 
John tt.. Johnson (l'W7) says: Ft. Elliott (Tex.) is nm"led from Haj. 
Elll ott, killed in the Rattle of the Washita. 
Colorarlo Sprinr;s -- Inter.view of Aur;, 30, l ')07. NcKean Ormshy ( horn 1833 
in Warren Pa., raised in O.) went to Celif, over Oreg. Trail in '~3, 
crossed Ho. r. at Council Bluffs; no Ohaha then; saw no house bet. Mo. R. 
/,·Calif.except Ft. Laramie; went on[• side all the way, so cUdn't see 
S"1all houses on S., & only saw Ft. Laramie at mi. dist. across the r. 
In 1 56 went thro Rogue river war; later in Modoc war. In 1857 after 

• 
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Ir years in Cal. & was a crack shot returner'! to N. Y. r·y the 
ocean route PananJa Ry & Aspinwall & to Pa. He now r;ets a pens5on 
acct. services in Ror;ue river war, in Orer;. In Elk Co. Pa. renJained, 
freie;htinr, over Alleghany Mts. fronJ Ol8an, N. Y: to Little Tohy, & in, 
1861 ,narried Hary Keller ?r. then settlecJ on a far-11 in t\ercer Co. In 
sprinr; 1863 went to DeKalh Co. 1;11. & renJai.ned there tilI in fall, went t, 

(I rl-1-) and ( Ir C::) . , 
Freeborne Co, Minn. In sprinr; of 1 6/r again started W., intending to go 
to Calif, again; hut r;ot to Denver early Sept, soon after Cherry er. 
flood & concluded to re,nain in Colo. li'irst squatted that same fall 22 
mi S. of Denver, on Cherry er. (ahout 4 mi. below Frankstown) & en(;h~ed 
in haulinr; oak woo<'I to Denver, winter of 1 61> ... 1 6t; sold on, loll.d 8.S 

hie;h as :'':33, thour;h the usual price was :·;:18 - !\;:,o·; the 1011d cont,iin' r, a 
larr,e cord. Contin 1 d in wood haulinf'\ fr later su·11n1er of 1 6'5 workecl for 
Jno Cantrill cheese makinr;; & later in fall took his pay in cows then 
.went up W. into Happy Canon, next sprinc ( 1 66),trnrled f~r /l.'11, Gorrlon's 
ho'11estead (richt) & settled on it, 10 'l'li. s. of Den,rer on Cherry c·r. 
(While livini:; on the Am Gordon place he was eni:;nr;ed partly in clairyinr; 
tut also in the fall & winter in huntinr; antelope for the Denver m,irlrnt; 
antelope hind quarters, atout all that was us;rnlly savecl of the carcass, 
1'rough t usually from 3 cents when 111ea t was very low, in price, up to 10 
cts. usually hrour;ht 10 cts; then it [sre.clually fell to IJ t, finally 
couldnt J;e sold at all in Denver hy late in fall. nut in winter, when 
weather r;ot cold huyers for cnr load lots ca,ne from the east P,· pd c; 
eta a lb, & savec'l. tl-ie huntinrr, for a while.) He fjrst lived ?.?. mi. S, 
of Denver for a1'out 2 ,nonths in a los cabin that had been owned by a 
!~rs. HobJ;s; later in a e;ood log house of W,n. Cantril]. about {- ,ni. E, of 
the Hob'rs ca1'in, The Cantri.11 place had a barn & corrall & here orn·sry 
ru·t up travellers. In the sum,ner of 1S6t; whil,e he livecl in Cantrill 
cahin, a hand of Utes was stayinr; on Chev 

·ur6) ry er. near and below hi·s house. 
These Utes had beco'!le so"'lewhat troublesome to travellers on the old 
divine trail from who!n they often took provisions and other property by 
force, tho they never killed anyone. A co"1plai.nt was ,narle to. Ind. ao;ent 
Oakes & he ca"le out to rel"love them, brinr;ing Jim Baker as interpreter. 
Baker had with hi,n a Spencer rifle. A few days after Oakes /1.· Baker 
arrived among the Inds., .Or,nsby was riding down from his house to the 
Ind. ca,np with Morgan Pratt, Wm. Cantrill 1 s son in law. When within 
about a hundred yards of it, they heard an explosion, & Or,nsby remarked

1 "There's a gun busted or something". A large puff of smoke raised up 
out of the willows. 0rrnsby · rode a mule ff. Pratt a horse, both fractious. 
They crossed the 

(47) creek above the ca,np to avoic'l. the 
willows & turninr; down creek, saw Oakes running toward them; he asked 
the"'! to come down quilccly as possible, as there was a nian all hlown to 
pieces c'l.own at the Ind. ca"lp. They found Baker si tti.nr, up in a willow 
wir;wa,n into which the Int'lians had hroun;ht him. His left hand was torn 
into rihJ;ons, and his ri.r;ht cheek cut Us Jaw bone hroken), his rifle 
'11an;a:>:ine having exploded while he was shooti.nn; at a stu·11p, The o;un also 
had kickec'l. and broken his right co~lar bone & lacerated the flesh aJ;ove 
ancl helow it. Baker after the explosion had 1'een unable to speak plainly 
hut :said as well as he could, when an Inc'l.i.an brought a strip of the gun 
to hinJ, 

• 

U-1-8) 11 Take that da,nn thino; fl, throw it 
in the creek." Oakes wante<'I to take the wounr'lerl "1B.n to OrmsJ-,y 1 s ho'C.\se, 
1'ut Or,nshy thou'_',h t it he tter to h,nre him tRken in to Denver, as Oakes 
had a sprinr; wagon. The Inc'l.i ans wanted Baker to renial.n with then'l; so they 
could hold a ~wow over him. Baker wns apparently half inclinerl to 
the Indians I idea. Or,nsl:>y said, "DaJ;?n your pow-wow, let• s r;et this man 
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J.n the wao;on f, rset him out of here". Ormsby ?, Pratt put B. in the wao;on 
f· Oakes tool{ him to Denver, thourr,h he was evl.dently afraid to cross the 
wish of the Indian.s, & there Ilaker was i:si ven proper l"T)e<ii cal treR t"llent 
and had to reni-ain there several nionths before. he was able to return to 
hl.s honie at the toll-bridge on Clear creek, ' 

.Ur9) In 1 75, f'Ar, Ornishy went 
over the Old Divirle Trail past ,Jimmy Canip·, to Wet Mt. Valley & a year 
later went back & brour,ht hj s fa"llily to that valley, where rouo;ht out a 
ho'llestead rio;ht & homesteaded a place on Cottonwood Creek l.n the S, 
edo;e of Custer county, 

( 50) 
Sert, ?7-?G, 1907 at ranches of Tlenry N. HurrouGhS on ffRrdscrabhle er. 
The old Mexican villao;e of Hardscrahble WRS on the old Vlcroy-~ruce 
pli,.ce, now owned· by Henry M. Burrouo;hs, on the west sine or Hardscrnbhle 

, er, ahout o} ml.le S.S.E. of junct. of Adobe and Newland creeks (Adore runs 
J,nto Newland er.) and 1{ mi. ahove the junct. of Newland and llardscrahble 
creE/ks. It, the Viceroy-Bruce farm is in the N.E, l of Sec. 77, tp. ?O 
s. of Hano;e 69 W. jn the S,E, -}of the quarter-section) 'There was also 
prior to settle"llent a house,~· irrig. ditch on the Henry Burrouo;hs place. 

( r;1) 
at,ou t 1} nii a hove the old Hardscrabhle villae;e pla7a ( nearly vanished 
in 10/'.ilr). The ditch showed far"'linr; on Harrlsc. er. before the Pike's 
Peak reo;ion was settled· hy C:Oers Pc-later. '!'he house was discovered by,· 
the plouo;hino; up of an old rock fire-place. 

1 '!'he ·old fort on Ado he er,. ( fort called El Cuervo) ( Crow 1 s nest) was on the 
left side (going down) of Adobe er, about-?,- mi. S.W. of the olrl Prof. 

• Gould House ( now the F. S. Allen house. It is a has in like hole ,al,out 
25 to 30 ft square; old stones beads f, arrowheads about it fr forr,erly 
some old logs. It was renrle7V, 

( r;2) 
At "110, of Beaver Cr, 7 or 8 mi below Florence, see lady who married Al 

Toof then his bro. Geo. then a 3rd man, as each of 1st 2 died. 
See Geo M. Griffin, of Canon City who got from a }1ex 1n the story of the 
Ute Pass (Canon Cy) Ute fir;ht c;iven on p. 5/j.6 of Hist. of J\rk •• Val. 

( 53 l . 
Statem. of Jae. Alex. Betts Sep. 29, 1 07: 7,an Hicklin canie to S, Pe 
in 1 /j.7, driving a govt ox-train or freight train. horn prohahly a little 
J:,efore 1830, He went to Utah with Jvl arcy I s exped, from Ft, Uni on in 
spring of 1858, was in the gt divide storm; didn't suffer so ni;ich as . 
others he cause was in an a,n'bulance. Ed Pointer, Jim Shelby, ?., aqother man, 

' He niarried a daua;hter ( ) of Gov. Chas. Bent. Hr. Betts says 
( the Ar-Jeri cans called the old trappers' fort (nauri.ce I s) "'!'he Crow's' 
Nest" and the 'Mexicans called it "El Cuervo", · (Hist. J'.rk. ,Val. cs.lls 
it 11DU77ards 1 Roost") 13. says Geo, Sinipson ca"lle up in 1060? with an 
uncle, ''Rains'' & got his leg broken~ went 

( 5'11.) back to Taos; he.d co,ne in 
connec. w. settlement of the Nolan Grant, which,he thot includea Hard
scra.'bble er.; but it only included St. Charles er, val, The Mexicans 
that ca~.e with hi"ll ( to the old Hardscrabble place) wouldn 1 t stay after 
he returned; f,·. they went hack to N.Ji, Halns ca,ne back in (11361?) to a;et 
the cattle that Si,~pson had left when r·roke ler,;. 

( SS) and ( 56) 
Oct. 15, 1907, Mr. G. W. Bilhy, 1st teacher in Pue'blo; llved in a house 
r•uilt out of adobes near the old Fort El Pueblo. Ca.,,e to Puel,J.o in 1063 
Ca.,,e to Colo, in 1060. !le lived right near the old fort several years. 
(See him at the City Scales. Na-r1e r,iven by Steve Smith, who says that 
Marcellina Baca was living for several· years after Fountain City ( ls t 
tm-m of Pueblo, E. of mouth of Pountain er.) was started, In '5'9, steve 
Smith & another man pas sing up the Ark. r, val. , with an ou tfl t, hot Bae a 1 : 
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., 
crop of corn for forar:e, Baca tl-ien lived a short rHst below J1rnn Chi
qui to' s Lookout ( = evidently where he rl:i d at the th,10 of the ma c1 s ~ c re. 
(flut Felipe Cisneros says Marcellina Baca soon after the massacre 1f.',C:J1., 
abandoned his place near Fountain creek, & never retµrned to it.) Chock 
up th:ts inconsistency betw, Cisneros /{:_ Smith, hy consult'r;-1·iarcellina. 
Baca's daur,hter (Hrs, Nariano Autob.ees) and her son (/1nton·io 1\utol'ees) 
and her cous1.n ( '!'om Autobees). These 3 say Marcellina Baca was killed 
Jn 1,attle of ValVerde, N.M. (whi.ch was in 186-) 

( 57) 

N· 

( c;e l 

llr, Bilty says that 1n 1 63 the fort was merely an old outline of, Adobe 
wall (perhaps about 60 x 50 ft. (Viylcente Trujillo says arout 200 ft. 
sqm1re) with rooms rui.ns a t.tachect to the walls .:on the west side anct 0n 
the N. side. The r,ate1-my was on the East slde (possibly, but he thinks 
not probably a small gate on the west si.rle, 'I'he river at that ran almost 
due N. & s. there at the fort; and the fort was about 75 ft. froT'l the 
hanl{ of the river. After the T'lassacre, of Xmas '54, the Indians burned 
the fort, the .dirt roofs fell i.n & smothered the fire &- lots Qf the char,-. 
coal of i.t & charred ends of the roof poles were seen still by Bilby 'in' 
•63. (Felipe Cisneros says Utes did not burn fort at the tinie of the' ' 
massacre.) The N.E. car. of the fort was within a few feet (W) of the 
S.W. car. of the Fariss Hotel (No. 187 -9 Union 

(59) Ave. The river ran 
north about 75 ft E. of the fort (alonr, in what is N. Union Ave.) then 

.E., then S. past W base of the bluff between the City & E. Pueblo 
(Tenderfoot Hill) and down past the Mex 1n settlement. Bilby says Ba'ca's 
house was a cabin ap;ai.nst the foot of the bluff not far froni ( a little W. 
of) the brewery. Bilby 13ays Val Toof (a bro. of Al, & Geo) lives up 
on Fountain er. on a ranch say some miles above Puetlo, (Conti.n 1 d after• 

· next leaf.) 
(60) . 

Oct. 15, 1907, Edwi.n B. Haver of Pueblo (subscriber) owns a ranch,which. 
is near the home of Di.cl{ Wootton in 1853-'LI., He promises nie a sketch of' 
the re:iion of ,jc. of Ark. 8: Huerfano, wi.th old loce.ti.ons of Wootton, 
Doyle and Autobees I houses marked on it. He says that old Tim ( a son 
of old Chas. /1.utobees) works at /\vondale, and Jo (another son) li.ved 
till recently quite near the old Autotees place. Jo now lives at Nepesta, 
Colo. 'I'he Chas. Autobees pla"a w,is on trie S. edrr,e of Vir;il I',_ St. Vrai.n 
<sran t. 

U,l) and ( /'.,;>) 
cont'd from 2nd lea.f rmte: Bilby says Chas Autotees said at tin1e of F't, 
Puehlo Me ssacre, a .,,an started out early to r;a ther up horses which were 
out on the hills N.W. of the fort. (Of all this, the "'1an who went out 
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to find Race's horses tells his 011n story, quite rlifferent froni t'lis, 
elscwhePe in m.y notes. {See S'Tlall yellow coverer! notel 1 ook, for sa"le.F'':IC) 
When he got up on high e;round he heard shooting and saw smoke risinis 
fporn the· fort; he e;ot on one of the horses, crossed Fount{ll.n creek, 1}' 
or 2 mi. N. of the fort, and west to Chas. Autohe'es 1 place on '-luerfano,' 
& reported. . 
Chas. and a party of nJen from Huerfano river ca'l'le up that afternoon· and 
buried the vl.ctims of the massacre. (F'ive skeletons were founr'! i.n 
die;,r;l.ng a trench in front of Far.i ss hotel; supposed to he victi"'s of the 
niassacre). Bilby says Chas. Autohees was once at Hllhy 1 s houRe to 
ctinner (R's house was say 60 ft. N. of the N.E. cor of the fort); ann·• 
after ninneP walked out and , 

(63) and (611.) showed Bn.r•y the spot 
where the victinJs were buried. He says it was eRst of the fort (he tween 
it and the "bank of the bld deserted river channel.) (Fro"l state.,,ents 
of 'T'om. Autohees and particularly of old Pando, who was present at the 
burial of part of the victinJs, only 5' were rurlect in front of the fort. 
Others in it; & still others near RRca' s I(, flu...,alrlo, 1 "'ll. Arove Huerf. r.) 
('!'his was after the river was straightened artl fici.ally ?c r~n E. farther 

• s.) Nearer to the river hank than to the fort. (Tn 1863 the }~exl.can 
freight trai.ns •, other team.s user! to cross the ArkansR.s river· on S.F'e 
f>v., ·ruehlo. 'I'his ford was a 11 ttle S. of the intersection of ?'i.rst 
St. nnrl S,mta Fe Av.; there the r:i ver ran east. "Arthur• s Castle" ( a 
2 story 1'li!g still on W. side of S.F'e Av. fc 1st) was on the N. hank of 
the river. 

( I', c;) 
Octo1'er 1c;, 1007. Mr. Jno. ,J. Thomas went out fronJ F't. Leavenworth 
Ju1y 17, 18S7, 10th reo;i.m.ent U.S. Inf 1 y Col. A.IL Alexanrler CO""lanrling 
Re was back Iv forth on plains till enli.sted J.n ls:t Regiment Colo. 1/olm'i
teer CRvalry on Aur.5 1, 1861 (not of record till '8th Nov. •61) In •·62 
spring, this regm 1 t was ordered to N.M. & staid there a yr ?c ca'1'\e 1'ack & 
ca"lpen at Pueblo SU'1'l"'ler of 1 63. In Jan I y 1 65' peI"'l'lanen tly se ttlen in 
Puehlo. Says Julesburg is ahout 3 or 4 mi, above Alkali Station. 
Jack Robinson was of mediul'l or a little heavy huild orni.nary ht~, li.n;ht 
,C0"1plexi on; Blue eyes. 
Louis Vasque7. dark complected, e;ray haired, had mustache & perhaps 
whiskers. 

( 66) 
Vasque7 was living there at Ft. Bridger in winter of 18c;7_,p. was with 
Jno. ("Jack") Robinson. The Mormons had "burned down Bringer's old fort, 
& only· the stone walls that Ro·"binson had "1ade were then stanntng. 'J'he 
stone wall was built by R. for the lf.ormons, who had 1'ou,1ht Bridger out. 

(67) 
Oct. 16, 1007. Senor Francisco Frederico says was in Mex•n war; lived 
in Taos. Raca•s Pueblo, Colo. cabin was s. of the 1'rewery jf understand 
·F. F. ri~htly, 20 Mex•ns killed in El Pueblo. JV!ay he 100 Utes mane the 
"'lassacre. 
Oct. 17, 1°07. Col. J. J. LanJhert says see A. L. KelJoc,;~, works at Colo 
Supply Co or Al L. Price of City Water Works cor lrth & Grand Av., as to 
ner; of 18t,7 photo of Puehlo that ,,ms sold ( c;o(,) 1'y Larlies 11ui.ld of the 
Enis Ch. of Ascension at fair of ch. 10 or lS yrs a~o, to reide "'loney 
for the ch. Later: fi.nn this = SA"'le V11sque.,. that i.s now li.vin.o; at La 
Veta. Jno Thatcher says: consult Fred O. Roof, Pres Ninnequa Bank as 
to {0 hreed Vasque7. at Wnlsenrurr; = "Hi Vasque.,., Roof says not at La Ve.ta. 

(68) 
Oc to1'er 1 7, 1 qo7 Josefina HonJero at Salt er. says that Encarnaclon 
Avila is today at Miguel Gutierre.,. 1 s east of the brewery at Goli!snJi th. 
Take riisht hd road after cross river bridge e;oing fr. Salt Cr. Mex vl.11 
Tomorrow (18th) she, will begin to live at Salt Creek vill, again, at 

' 
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((,(1) continued 
nw,,orn1's house. Elena J\utol,ees (dau. of ltiarcell:ina Baca and wj r10;1 of 
rorinna !utobees) is just now at Florence, livinr; with a nau. ~ son-in-
1aw Juli.an Real (,~· wife) Says the wife of Jose Hred.a Vele.sque7, at 
F'lorence is a Vasque 7. ( "Rasque7") , 
f\.t llir;uel Gutierre7 1 S House. Ericarr\"ci.on f\vila says she rorn in 'l'aos , 
fs an adopted dauc;hter of Chas. /luto"bees, her 'Mex 1n mother-, who died 
when she W8S younr; .(E.A •. ) was Maria G8rcia, Says Chas. J\utobees ca"l'le to 
Huerfano from 'l'aos; I'< he died on his rf1nch on the Huerfano. Jo Autol>ees , 
,,other W8S Serafina A.vi.la, an aunt of Encarncion 

( 6')) 
Jfter Ch,is. Autorees 1Vlex. wife nied he had l squaw wife Estefana (Navajo 
snuaw); 3 ch'i.lrlr: Alexandro J\utohees, L,iisa J\~ltohees, Enriques Autohees. 
!:e hAn fl ?nrl. Inrl, wife, a SJ.aux squaw, after the first squaw died, still 
Hvlnc; on Huerfano r.) her na,~e was Juanita., ofter whoni the P. O. of 
)call ecl also Junia ta) was na"l'led. 

·lly t;he first wife ·.(Serrafina f\,rJ.1a, Chas. J\ut had le chi.lrlren, 3 hays· .. 
v! 7,, Mariano, 'l'omB.s, Jose i'iaria and one girl, Francl.sca. 
Salvador Avila (a 1,rother of Encarnacion ·Avila) who had come fr. Rio 
Colorano to trade, he with others, followed the Indians and took Chepi ta 
Fi.era I s scalp to prevent the Inrlians from get tine; it. J"iarcelli.na Bae.a 
left here (Colo) before 1860. 

Wives of 
(Navaho) 
out door 
children 

d\. ct{. 

(70) 
Chis, Autobees in order: l, Serrafina Avila (Mex.) 2. Estefana 

3, Sycamore (Siccarno - Sioux Indian name) not a regula·r wife, 
wife in a tent .L1 .• Juanita (Sioux, still livin";), He.had 
only by wives no. 1 ~ 2 · 

(71) . ' 

-~ \ < ( C 

(72) 
l'io:uel Gutierre 7. says born in Bernalillo, N.H. 1837, Juan Chi qui to was 
killed on the Ark R, bottom land, W, of the Walter's Brewery in Puehlo. 
Says Jf;arcellina Baca I s house was about ?00 yrls. S, of the hrewery where 
the stockyards now are. Says Hi",uel Alona went to Oklaho"la about 1 C:: 
,rs ao;o;· l>efore that, he lived at Little Buttes station on l''ountein creel· 
'' later he lived at Buttes station, He was orir;inally from the 1-'ora 
/, Las Ve~as reg-ton. The Pueblo stock y'ards now occupy the site of the 
former cabin of Marcellina Baca; the cabin beinp: ahout 100 yns S.E. of 
the Walter's Brewery, Early in the spring (March?) of 1862, triir;.rtutierr, 
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( 8) 

returninr; fr. Denver, heard, at Fuehlo, all the folks talkino; ahout the' 
Jdllinr, of Juan Chiqul. to SO;/' . '' 

. ( 73) 
says 1"1ir(uel Gutierre?. Ar;uaje de los Yutas 
Waterhole = Tina,ja · 

. ( 7[,) 
fhe thlnks J 1 n Chlquito was killed i.n 1861. To"lasa Suaso (bro. of Doyle's 

.'.· of Si"'pson's wives) was a foreman of Doyle's Hanch; and Dick Wootton 
1, John Horn were other fo,remen. Hulns of Atkinson were on a hl 11 as 
seen in 11358 by Mir;. Gutierre7, In I S8, there was a small tradinr; store 
on S.Fe trail at Cottonwood creek, and one at Pawnee Fork. In 18S8 
'.inlnut creek (now so called), which is at the Gt. Bend, was known as 
i'sh creek. Th.ere Dick Wootton killed a Nexican teamster who asked him 
a2nd ti,ne to ,:i;i ve hi"1 a hiclrnry shirt, When Dick was readinc; e.nd had 
so"1e liquor in hi~, and didn't want to be disturbed. 

( 7Sl 

llatter on 
this par;e is f o 
Felipe ( grande 
Cisneros, bro. 
of Chi qui to of 
Pueblo, Colo. 

G:J 0 

~~~st ;;:::~ 
Candelaria re.~ t4l... 

S ( M . fl.,Z;t;,. IU., ~ .,_._,. 
ena a ,·,ex. " a.t,.,,_,, -~ 

womc1n) was 1 ~ 
killed on Hard-\J 

scrabble er. b:r.:-\' 
an Jl.merican, Har\t 
cellina. Tafoya rJ~ . 

· away. The Mex. settlers went 
away to Taos. '!'his was lonq; 
before 1863; probably in the 40s 

Felipe "Chiquito" is the one who lived at Baca 1 s at ti"1e -of 
Puehlo Fort massacre. 

(76) 
Pueblo, Oct. lQ, 1Q07, Felipe Cisneros (''Grande'') of Puehlo, Colo. says: 
Juan Cordova and Vicente Trujillo; were l•oth in Pueblo region when Juan 

,Chiquito was killed. He says: Terracita Suaso lived (here, in Puerlo) 
many years ( probe.bly before the El Pueblo massacre). She was mother of 
Juanita Suaso (Geo Si"lpson•s wife) Marcellina Tafoya lived on "el 
Hio de Penasco AY11arillo 1

'· (i.e. Hardscrabble creek. she was a cousin 
(pri,no" of Felipe (gr.) Cisneros (of Pueblo. Fel. Cfsn. says that 
Barela, a very old man ( relative of Sena tor Barela) was in Marcellina 
Race's house, time of Ute massacre; the others wanted to ,nake friends 
with the Utes, but Barela said, "No, don't make friends, they'll kill e, 

· (77) A,0..0..,7.; • 

Oct. 23, 1907, - Walter Wilder & F.v/, Crac;in, photo by Wilder of Juan. 
Chiquita's Lookout. On S. sine of present Catalpa street, just across . 
street (S) from the adobe house of late Judo;e Bradfor<'I, WRS ,TucJn Chiquito'" 
Pla1a. The adobe house of Junrse B. occupies nearly the smrie plRce hut 
is a few feet (say le;' or 20) back of the si.te on which stood an old 
adobe row of l+ portholed ado he rooms ( ori,,;inally. these had no other 
winrlows than the portholes) 'huilt (on N. side of present Catalpa street) 
hy ( ?Santa Fe traders) several years pr:i.or to 1862. Jud.r;,;e Bradford 
ca'1le to Pueblo (Fountain City as Di.strict ,Tudr,e in 1861 end bou[',ht the 
land on which· the old portholec'l adobe tra<lini:,-houses stood wj th hl s wife 
tn Feb, 1862 he moved into them. Later (1077) he l,u1.lt the ado'he house 
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( 77) continued 
that still stands a few ft. further N, on N; side of Catalpa st., 1 
block east of Prospect St. ( in olrl F'ountain City, now part of ~:as t Pueblo) 

( 78) . 
,,(us". So they d1.dlnt let the Indians in to Baca 1 s house. Marcellina 
.. , flnca was killed in the rattle of '!al Verde. This battle WAS four,;ht 7 

~i. N. of Ft. Craig, N.M. Feh 21, 1862 
Oct. 23, 1007 . 

(paragraph crossed out by' f .11 ,c.) 

Lflter. - 1'here is an olrl arlohe horrte that of Judi,;e Bradforrl ( deceased) 
on Catalpa St. a )-;lock N. of the other one. That was on N. side & 
across the road just across fro"1 Juan Ch1quito•s· Lookout (Later: This 
old ar1.obe faced Juan Chiqulto's PlP7.a) 

(70) 
Hrs. E~eline C. Bradford (Oct. 23, 1qo7, Wednes.) (win.ow of Jurl~e 
Allen Brpdford) says, Juan Chiquito had 2 or 3 r,oys, Jose Leon w,i.s the 
oldest. These )-;oys were all bad men fi1;J'\ters. There had been for 
several yrr,s, a feur1 )-;etween the Charles Autobees family and the Juan 
Chi qui to family, before the former decoyed & killed Juan Chi qui to·. 

·Latter was pretty well off. Had on S. side of what is now Catalpa St., 
in E. Pueblo, a pla:i:a opposite facints north and oppos. this, was a row 
of blrli:i;s (facinc; S.) that in 1859 to 1862? constituted F'ount1cdn City,· 
Juan Chiquita's pla7.a consisted of a house of several roo1'l'ls, and a . 
lon13 s trin13 of rooms ( say 25 or less of adobe in which his Nexi can peons 
lived. He cultivated some 80 acres or more, raising · 

(BO) little Rrain, but 
a good deal of vegetables, especia~ly l0 eans and ·.chile, soMe corn and 

'wheat. He had a little Mex 1n grist mill near the Fountain creek west 
of his house. It was run by water of a little ditch taken from Fountain 
creek, and wd grind about a bushel or so a day. In to this ,nill he was 
run by Autobees 1 c;ang last day of his life; after truce he was decoyed 
over the hill to the east to look at a fine horse /\utohees sent word 
they had to trade, & he was shot while going by a! hreed Ind. (?son) 
of Chas. Autobees. After his death his widow kept ca.ndles hurninr,; for 
several weeks for the repose of his soul in Purgatory, l.n a rool)l west 
of the ,nain front entrance room. The 1'l'lain front entrance room w,i.s say 4 

15 or 16 ft. N. & S. by 30 or ,nore E. & W. 
(81) 

Back of his '"1ain house was a square inclosure or corral. The·peon 
roo"ls were not so hin;h as his house: and the lotter had a li tt1e· fort 
or ol·,servatory huilt on top, at front of it from which he could watch 
for the Autobees or FJny other eneYJ1j_es. He user1 to keep ,i. man on the 
watch YT\Uch of the time on Cerri to Juan Chi qui to,' ( Juan Chi qui to I s 
Lookout), east of his house, Juan Chiquito 1 s row of adohes was say 
~ block long ( short yi ty block ft. of say 20 rooms, on S. side, and the 
1 San ta Fe tra(l,ers II had say about Lr roo'TJS of adobe on the north side of 
the road. This road is now Da'llson St. Judge Bradford & wife moved into 
these 4 rooms, 

· (82) having hought out Mr. Chilcott, 
who had a ranch & had talc en out a ditch from F'oun tain Cr. about 2 Y'li. 
al,ove Bradford's house. Judge B. also lJour,ht out Steve S"1:i.th 1 s !rO (which 
was N. of Chilcott•s) and extended N. to 5th Street. The "Santa Fe 
traders" rooms had no windows, only round port holes II just al:'ove yo~1r 
head", hut too sMall for .a person to crawl throur,;h. Ther'3 were 
lr goocl ror1s in Feb. 1862, when Judr,e Bradford came west of the S. Fe 
trad'r, houses ,'< a few others both E. & W. of these, 2 -srrtall ones were 
of frame Lafayette Head had a bic; ranch on Cone.Jes river, a l'ex. wife, 
& lots of land and peons l Mrs. Bradford s,i.ys there was not an adobe 
wall clear around 

,, 
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hut th1.nks there was an ado"be wall OQ. the east si. de of Junn Chi qui to I s 
pla7a, Juan Ch1.quito was l0 urierl rin;ht at the west hase of Juan Cld-
q~i to' s Lookout, in a little huryinf, r,rouncl which •.,ras i.nclosed hy o pole
ri.cket rence, sorne o.f his fa>11l.ly were buried in the sa·~e little c'""letery. 
Ju,lr;e nrad.ford di.en :i.n March 12, 18(l(l, Chas. f,utobees ,iie<l till si;voral 
yrs-earlier; he W8S a pretty s>11artrnan. ,Ju,lr;e TlrRrlford's son, To"ll A. 
qpad.ford, still lives at E. Pueblo, and works at ~1e 7inc S"lelter; is 
often evr;s at the cir;ar store, cor. or 11.th /1., Santa F'e five, where Steve 
Snii th also han,:;s out. 
0ct. ?3, 1007. 1110,,.1as A. Bradforrl says Chas. J\uj;ohees rli.ed, he thinks 
in or al·out l('.f.5; Chas. Aut. told hi'11 that he had conie to the Huerfano 
in 18311.. Rr13dford says Juan Chj qui to I s Lookout was 8 to 12? ft hi";her 
for~erly. 

_ ( 8/e) 
Chas jutobees told Tom Rradrord that the victims of t.he rno.ssacre were 
1•,iried hy hi,,iself f, others, on the top or. 1'enclerfoot hill north of the 
SL Joseph's Cathol church l,etween 2nd and 3r,1 streets, (Jlote ·i-,y Crar;in: 
'.·!'lONG, 'l'here were olrl ,-,;raves on Tenderfoot Hi.11, but not El Puehlo 
riassacre victiT'ls.) that 17 were buried there t, 2 or 3 + ne11r the old 
.Jr.cal corral of the Fort El Pueblo. It was east of the old roan. which • 
crossed the Ark. at a riffle and ford where afterwards S,mta Pe /Iv. 
crosse<l. and the S. Fe Av. b.ri.d 0 e of 18('.,3 was hui.l t. Jo. Doyle cli eel i.n 
the winter session of 1 63 -1.e, Tom's father, Jurlge flradforcl, was with 
?re,nont in hi.s 2ncl. exp. ( 181.e3) as far W. as Indepen<lence 71ocl{, whence he 
1,, Loue;hl:•orour;h (pronounced. 

( 8c;') Luffhoro) f., 3 French voyar;uers 
havinr,; had a row with FreP1ont, returned to Ft. Pierre, where ,T. J, />u(lol"on 
then was. 'l'here came in a party of free trappers who 1,iante<l•whiskey. 
ileinr; told there was none on hanrl, they found. t, tapped the liquor of ,, 
/udol"ons l"arrel of spec (including snakes, toads etc) and hRcl a r;lorious 
nrunk. He was furious, saicl. his specnis were ruined, but the fort 
authorities told him to. keep cool f..: wait, that they had so"lle liquor 
ruri.ed. 'l'hey then opened the bhls of snakes etc & showerl the ,.,,en what 
they'd l"een drinkinr,;. 'l'he "len were disr;ustecl & went off; after which, 
the fort a·-ithori ties durs up sonie l.eO r;allons of 1:randy they h8d,' & 
sol11ced f.urlobon with a new supply for his sµecms, 'I'he_l'._\lc"~ .. "blo Press, 
(predecessor of the Star-Jou~na!? had a series of articles by Jurlr;e 
~radford telling or Col. Boone's li.fe & 

(8f,) other western Platters. Geo. 
W. Hephurn of Hoab, Utah is a Colo. 'S8er ( visited in Pueblo 2 yrs ar;o, 
has a daughter Hrs. Hike Keating livine; in Pueblo.) & knows old hist 
well. can tell of the Big Storm or Winter. Elbridge Gerry told Hephurn 

· (says Tom Bradford) that he had seen the snow 5 ft, deep on the sand
hills at mouth of Cherry creek. In 1 63 the country a1'out Pueblo Tom 
B, saw was covered with buffalo horns & skeletons, but no 1,uffalo. 

About 16)~, at St. 1'Iarys, Colo., the Ta1°ejuaches told Judge & To,n "lrad
ford that a great storm, many years before had wiped them (buffalo) 
out & there had been none here since. 

(87) Tom Bradford says there was. a 
S'llall herd of buffalo about Pike I s Pk in 1862. 'l'oT'l says the N. front of 
Juan Chi.qui to' s huildr;s was Rbout 120 or 125 ft. loni;, & thinks an adobe 
'-/all ran "back of the row of arlobes some on N. side and that bAClc of 
t.hat there was only· a)'l p·i cket fence inclosinr; a space. S8ys the n,:i,~e of 
Inr:l. hoy that shot Juan Chiquito, was lUco (at least pronouncerl Keeko) 
Oct, :?le, 1907, Col. J. W. St,:mton (sur,scriber) says Ceran St. Vrain's 
son (ol(lest?) was named Vicente. 
Oct. 21.1., '07, Steph Smith says: younr;er son of Ch. fluto°l'ees· was "Jose " 
Ine7 11

• ,Jose Leon, the older son got killed on Huerfano r.; Jose Inc7 
later went to Trinidad & became sort of bandl. t; got into lot of' trouhle. 
The mother a sort of l.nnocent woman, went to 'l'rfri:i.dnd, Colo. w.i th ,Jose 

• 
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Jr,e7., they "lay 11 ve there yet. 
( ne) 

(11} 

oct. ?.7, 1007. Pren Roof of Pueblo, Vice Pres. of the bank 
says "Hi Vasque7 11 of La Veta, see"1S to he a Prench·nan; 8ncl 1 i.vecl for"lerly 
[lt Walsenburg, where he tenrleil sheep (?· lost a lot of the~1 one severe 
,,inter) for Pred Wal sen, in the early seven ties, Says that 'Hr,\ Sheuri. ck 
of Taos ca,,-ie W, about 10c:;3, rmd '"larri.erl the younn;es·t da.un;h ter of (Gov, 
Chas. Bent. 
Oct. 27, 1907, Antonio Autorees of Salt Creek vi.llo~e, E. of nessemer 
Steel Works, S. Pueblo, Colo., is a crendson of Ches. Autohees ancl alpo 
of Narcellina Baca. He was rorn in 1837; i.s 311. years old. His "1other, • 
Elena f1utor,ees, is a dau:3hter of J:larcel.lina flaca, ancl was the wife of 
i·lariana Autohees, who left Pueblo county, Colo. many yell.rs ,:ir:;o :and is 
sunnosecl to be dead. Marif\nO. J\utoriees (Antoni.o's father) was.the olrlest· 
son of Charles Autohees. 

(80) 
f,ntonio /·utol·ees 1 mother, Elena Autobees is now ar,out 62 years olcl, And 
was born ( in 18/~6) on Hardscrabble creek, S. o'f Florence, Colo. She wn s 
livinn; at the home of her father, Harcellina Re.ca) where the ?uerlo 
Stockyarcls now are (S. or S.E. of Walter's ~rewery encl N. or ~.E. of 
the Pueblo County brid13e over i'rkansas river) when she was eir;ht yrs. 
old (= in 1ec;~). She returns fro•n Florence (where she has reen •ri sit
inr; her c'laun;hter in l1J.w, ,Juli.en Real) to Salt Creek l="'exi.can viJ.J.ar;e 
of Salado), where she lives with her son, Antonio f,u to bees. 

Oct. 20, 1 Q07, -John Thatcher says, that in June or July su,.,,,.,,er of 
18fi!., on acct. of Indi.an trouhles, there were bui.l t, as defenses, on 
su.,"1i.t of Tennerfoot Hill (Pue'blo, Colo. betw. Santa Fe Av. ?., Fountain 
er.) he tween 1st .and 2ncl sts., 2 circular forts consisting of northoled 

· . ( 00) 
a.dobe walls 15 or 16 ft. in cli a"'leter, covered over wj th cli.rt roofs. 
f,t these, sentineis or e;ue.rds (2 for each fort) were kept at nin;ht 8S 
well as day .for a P,eriod of ahou t a 111.on th and Nr. Thatcher hi"lself was 
on n;uard at the sou th one for two or three nir,;h ts. · 
1he ri.ffle or ford (wagon crossin<7,) of Arlc. R. at Pueblo was arout 100 
ft. above LeRoy 1 s blacksmith shop which was a little back from then. 
side of the river retween present Santa Jee Av. anrl J,iai.n streets. 'T'his 
was in 1063 or 4, 
Oct. 30, 1907, -Pueblo Colo. Mrs. R. E. Hepburn (and.t·'irs .. R. R. , 
J!,itchell) dau~hters of Peter K. Dotson, living 124 E. C::th St. Pueblo. 
Another dau. living in Puehlo, is Hrs. 'Mary A. Jv;orri.s, anr1 a, son Peter 
T. Dotson J:ives P·qeblo. Nrs. Hepburn says Peter K. was 

(91) rorn Jul.3rd 
1023, in Greenbrier Co., West Vir13inia. 11'.ir~rated with wife to 11reat 
Salt Lalrn City in 1852, arriving there in l·'iay; drove cattle frol"l 1-'.issour: 
to Gt, Salt Lake. Soon after he became stage agt for the Overl. Stage 
Co., and built bridges for the Co. Later he was apµointed U.S. Marshall 
by Buchanan and passed through many_ dangers. 'Ihi.s was in the clays of thE 
Sain ts and B. Young 1 s II rJes troying angels 11

• In ii'.fter years he "'let a 
f,\ormon who confessed that twice he hacl to kill hi."1, In 1857, the 
!' orn,ons drove the F o!"'lons out. They all left S. L. Ci ty in 1 ri r; traf'n 
early in the spring. Mr. Pete K. Dotson took his fa-nily to Echo Canon, 
S0"1e followed· to get 2 n;i rls, who. were lea.vinr; with the other 
r;entiles, one girl had come out horsehack after the other r;enti.les, 
rlressed in "len' s clothes ann acco"1Panied 'by ·a younp; T11an. The g;enti.les 
(Dotson) r,;ot the ' 

.(92) drunk, ?c Dotson who was U.S. 
farshall went rack to Salt L. whi.J.e ·hts· family went ·on E. with the other 
r;entiles /'..· went to St. Louis, where the children went to school. Tn 
fall of· 18tSO Pete K. Dotson and W-n, l1 or ton broun;h t a train of flour 
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( 92) con tinuec1 
fros1 Salt LP lee to Denver, where they r,ot '.;ood prices for the flour, 
tit one tis1e flour had sold ,rn hicc,h 8S 25 .. ner h;1nclred; nnd in l'ur,,rlo 
in 1e63, eno;tr;h calico for a rlress cost :::c;, a hoop sldrt sa"le price, 
In 1er,1, late in the yl', l)r. Dotson started wt th his fa,nily for 'Pex.,, 
hut on account of tro·..ibles retw. Colo, traops e, 'T'exans, stonped ?., 
wintered at ~1e Raxter ranch (now lly sta. of Raxter). In Feb. 1062 
they startect to the Greenhorn, whePe he eni:sae;ecl for 1 yr havinr, rented 
'.'nn Hicl<lin's ranch jn far"line;, ?,· in spring of 1 63 ca"l\e to Pueblo f, 
t,ot out and ran the hotel' ( for 1 yr) & then sprinn; of '6/.~ fnr"led up on 
;,'oun tai n; the l'anch was ;i-: 

(93) 
1·rs, Elena (naca) Autobees says: Marcellina llaca was for Many years a 
tra:,per in R. Hts. In 1856, hl.s dau. Elena was horn a.t !Tardsq'8h·hle, 
?ro•n there, he went to Greenhorn ?· farrrierl; thence to St. r:'-,arles n,, 
whel'c he faI'"10d also; then hack to Greenhorn; anrl then looker\ araund at 
·Hucrflano and l\rk, n, i, Pountal.n er. for a plece to huilcl a ho"1e; he 
selected a place at the jc. of Pountain er. & l\rk. R. (present Puel:<to 
City Stockyards) where he kept many cattle and some horses. A frienrl of 
1:arcelll.na Bnca l.n hattle of Val Verrle with Raca, & earlier?· now J.J.vin11; 
on Shook I s Run, below Santa F'e clepot, E. of the creek. lfl s na"1e i.s· 
l'Phlo /,llires 

( 9~.) 
;/'overwhelmed hy the flood of '61~. 'l'he ranch 11as /1. mi. N. of Puer•lo on 

E, side of the l<'ountni.n. Di.ck Wootton li.ved !1. mi farther up, ?· his 
son cwne clown horsehack without sarlrlle or hri dle 111-,out rlaybreak ?, 

wnrned Dotson's fa'llily, which had only ti. 0 1e to dress scantily and to 
save trunks full of clothinr; and a n;ui. tar, throwi.np; the,n into :a.n ox 
wa1on r-, flee to the bluffs, 1'. lot of bottles of r;old rh.tSt 1-iere s:nonr;· 
the thinrrs left in the house in the r1i,,;ht, f:. "'any searched for these 
rfter•,rnrd hut failed to find the'1'\, 'I'he house ha.d stood several Pods from 
the creek; bi.it the mai.n channel after the flood, was under the front 
part of the house; ·and under the fron·t le~s of the stove was a hole 15 
ft deep. The front ca.hin (of the 3 that for"led the house) was carried 
off by the flood, & where it had been, was the "1ai.n channel of the 
Jtream. In · '65 he took up his ranch on the St .. l-!. 

Sf 
1 ~.: d~,~ /~ (~ 1, ,, . .,.,..,......,-1 I 

,,,, 11,1 ' 11 . 

( 95) 

J\ntonj.o /\utobees' fa•11ily have 
an cild tin-type of Fariano 
Autobees and his wife; Elena 
(nee Elena Baca) taken about 
1867 or 1 68; and a photo. of 
Elena Autobees & her son Antoni.a 
taken in 1903 

,[ , . ( q6) 
"'-Charles river, 28 "'Ii S.W. of Pueblo where he liverl till 13C.O. 'I'his was 

a Clne larr;e and well-known ranch; he took i. t 1.1p as Govt land, the ·s2i.n 
central i'aro1s, He worked /'.,O Mexj cans. Sold it to a Scotch Co, in 1G88 

• 

,o,. moved into Pue1'lo, Pete IL Dotson ma1•ri.ed llrs. En1ily Kir1·le (widow, ne~ 



(13) 
Ef\T1LY PA fl 1;/EciT FOT:~nnoK JT1 

( 0 6) con t.t nuecl 
-,.,'i.nn:fi.eln) in Gt. Salt L. Cy in Sep., lC.t;?., "'r. Kil•rle 

0

hncl rlied of 
Cholera on Orer;on trn i 1 the prevj ous , su»r~er, on Platte r.t ver. r, r. 
,Jotson an<'I. h:i s cattle havinr; passed the trai.n in wld ch Kibbles were 
truvcll:tnc; in hi.s trip westward. 
snlt Creek Oct 31., 1907, -Senora Elena Baca for-,ier wife of Mariano. 
i'utol ces ( who '1111Y l0 e ali. ve or clend). She says she wnu rorn :i. n Si ··ops on I s 
settleMent on l1i to de Penasco A·~ar.illa, in lll!~6; in 11~7 her father 
:'vrcellina Baca moved to Green !Jorn; in 1 52 moved to mouth of \countain 
er, ( 0 7) 
nenito Sancloval (Com'11andante) 
Guerro Pais (Fel. Cisneros says Guerro Peis not a victim of Puehlo 

Massacre but killed later up N. hy an American) 
~umaldo Cordova · 
Chepita Miera (sister of Alhina lived in the fort, /le not with her sister) 
Jose Guar1elupati.r;il 
Juan Rafael Hcclina (lived till afternoon ?r. eave ]'I[, Be.ca acct of events 

at the fort at time of massacre) · 
,Tuan Chaco 
Joaquin Pacheco ( the only one in the fort who clidnt let the Inrls have 

his r;un) 
A Pavajo Incl. ne.,ned Guadelupe 
cranci sco Festas 
Jose I~nacio (killed by Utes on N. side 

r;oin~ ho,ne from the fort) 
Vanuel 'T'rujequa 
'l'o.ni sls.n.o 
,Juan rnas 

opp. 1·1o. Salt er. when 

J.onr; after the mB.ssacre Inr1ians founn Chipeta up in the mts., dead & 
scalped. 'The bodies of ,Juan Shoco and Teni.slano were never found. 
(Possi1'ly these 2 ju'11ped into river and drowned). Ti'elipe Cisneros was 
r;oi.nr; ,1p on the Brewery Hill after the horses when he saw the Utes. H/'l 
ran rlown a ra,rine or hollow on S.E. si cl.e of the hill ?,. hid in ti'11rer. 
!;et detP.1ls of th1s ar;ain: Pacheco ren rmn .iu<nped into the river ,ind 
tried to swi.'11 across;· but feari.rn:; he Has r,:o1 n<; to drown, he turn"Bd r,ack 
rs;ain and was shot by the Indians .r:uerro=niclma'11e=Whi te Hair, ,1eni to 
i'ais real na,De, ---- (98) 
'lumaldo Cordova (husband of Chepita l'~iera) lived 21~ days (Later: Tom 
/_-,1tobees says Rumaldo lived only 17 days) was buried on last hi 11 E. 
of point betw. Ark. & Huerfano river, Jose Ir,;nacio, Guadeloupe, ?r 
Juan Rafael l·:ec'lina I s bodies were hauled by ]',,arcelli.na naca on the sa.,,e 
rlay of massacre in Ru,nalno's war,:on, & buriecl between P.aca's house and 
the river. It was Bents Sandoval (not fluP1aldo) that the Indiens ~ot by 
loreaking throui;sh roof of the room in which he had locked himself, 
Ru'11aldo lived \not in the fort, but) in a jacal house only a rlock or 
so from Marcellina Baca's lop; house. Jose (=Ignacio) "Nasio" liven in 
another log house near JV(arcellina Baca I s. The Utes ca'lle to B·aca' s 
house r,efore they went to the Fort El Pueblo. Baca saw the Utes on 
the hill ?r. went and waked up arid warned the wives of Nasi.o & Ru.,,aldo. 
Hi th Anrlrea Ignasio lived her mother-in-law Guadelupe & with Alr-ina 
(ChJpeta ?, Ru'11nldo?) lived her nauc,:hter Feler;rina. 'T'hese h wo.,,en all 

( Q()) ,,.,., •• I o o 

Tnt.ernolation. In Rncas house at ti."le of the 111assacre lived: l"arcsil
lina Ilc1ca ancl children of Bc1ca' s fa'11ily: To,.,,asa Thea ( a Pawnee wo'11an 
cA1lcrl also To'11aci ta) his wife ann thr 3 chilnren; Jose ?,sea (born 
e~out 1830 older son) killed on Field's on Huerfano R, 18 ; Luis 
!youno:er son, died in Salt Creek vi.11 Jan. 16, 18Clo; Elena (onJ.y own 
c1Au<:,h ter, youn~er than the sons, s ti 11 li vine; over 61 yrs. ; ·and an 
adopted r,:irl Juliana P.ace: Felipe Cil.sncro, ann Sisto; Rarefa 
In the her,:inninr;, Chipeta was co'11inc;(or out of) 1nto the fort; ' 

• 
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( 1/1.) 
EJ\RLY P/\H WES1' Nn1'EWlOK TII 

(CJ()) continued 
and Indians sei7ed her hy the arm anrl trierl to pull her out, She 
screa,ned and (Cf, F, Cisneros here) Humaldo ran to her and trier] to 
pull her in, and then some Indians shot hi,n in the Mouth, Rumalrlo 
was then shot in several other places by the Ind.tans, and sunpose,J to 
re ,lead his hloody body was flunn: out on the r;rounrl, After the mass~cre 
of the others, he came to fr. was ·round hy other niexicans later s tew1ing 
hy the fort covered with blood, 

(100) 
. j,""''1'tran to Raca 1 s house and thei.r li.ves were saved. 1-fter 

98 contJ.nues 1ere the massacre flaca hrot 3 rlead ,,,. 1 wounded ( Bu"Tlaldo) 
rlown to his house, \vhen the massacre occurrerl ( morn 1 '( of .Dec, 2h't:h), the 
ncople of the fort were all planninrs to move clown to the niouth of Huer
fano creek, to Dick Wootton' s nei,:,;hhorhood to live and work ( prohP.hly ·to 
hui.l.d new houses there). On account of the'·Indien troul,les •. (;hipeta 
i,as the only woman in the fort at time of mas sac re. Before sunrise, 
!lee, ?/1th (}uerro Pais was sent horseback from the fort aown to 1:arcel
lina Ba.ca 1 s to r;e t some milk, On the road, he heard the Utes whistle and 
saw the"Tl up on the hill (N. of the l'lrewery) anrl put his horse on the 
run to 1,:arcelllna•s and told Baca the Inrls. were near. flaca went out to 
the east of the house; Barela to the west to warn the Inds off. Baca 
saw chief 

(101) Blanco riding on Raca 1 s hest 
horse, a fi.ne white mare; Blanco wanted to talk·, and. claimed to be 
frienrlly (aniio;o), r•ut Raca said if he ca"Tle a step further, he w'd shoot 
him (hlow his head off): so Bl, went hack to the other Utes fr. then went 
off over to Ft. el Pueblo, Elena ran out froni the house to where her 
father was, to see the Utes (beinn: too much of- a chilrl to be afraid), 
then ran to where R1:>.ea was; the women in the house were all cryinr,;. Her 
father sent her i.n & she r;ot a whippinr,; from her mother for r,einr, so 
careless. Her "Tlother told her that if the Inds killed her, she wd ki.11 
her, to prevent the Utes from ~etting her. Baca had a corrall hack 
OC) of the house & several cows & a calf in it. All his horses, the 
Utes drove off & all cattle not in the corral, 

(102) 
lfarcellina Ba.ca' s brother and 3 Americans were killed ry the Utes in Ark. 
val. a little above the mouth of St. Charles er. But this we.s not ti.11 
a few days after the massacre at the Pueblo, when movine; down to 
Chas. /\utobees place. Marcellina Baca Wfl.S born in Taos. When killed 
in battle of Val Verde, he was between So and 60 yrs old (his dau,:,;hter 
doesnt know just how old,) He was shot in the evening. Benito Sando
val, i.n the fight (massacre) ren into a ·room and locked himself in, 
The Indians broke open the roof and shot him in·the top of the head. 
(Juan Chi.qui to dirlnt· live here a:t the t1.me of the massacre.) The 
Bacas had come from Greenhorn to Fountain er. & lived there 2 summers 
before the massacre, The Inds, came to Baca 1 s house first, only a short 
time after, ( say -?a hr.) the people at Baca 1 s heard the shooting and 
crying and shouting of the people who were being ll:illed at the fort. ' . . ' ' 

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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( 3) 
EJI.RI,Y Ti'ffl 'dES'T' NOTEl100li. IV 

( 11). ' 
Simeon 'T'urley was one of '11en who helpecl 'build Ft. Puel•lo; he o·,rne,l a 
store or tran'r; post, & hnn a rnnn run J.t for hi.m (possil,ly Gro•en.) 
Cl-ins /1utol 0 ees in these clays user] to frein;ht p;oocls for :3h1 'T'urley fro1"1 
Jnrlepcnrlence, to Ft, el l'uehlo. 'l'his was i.n 1 /.1.3 an<l the ft. was 1--utlt 
in 1/.1.2. '!'he sa.,,e yr, 1Qt'.6, that Jose Leon killed Archul., Chas /l.·,.1torees 
,.r~s aHny fro>11 Huerfano r. ranch Horldnr; ri.s foreman of the Fexlce.ns who 
,~ere rn11.l<1r; the nrlohes for Ft. Garland, l'iaI'i.ano was i.n charn;e at Huerf. rch 
(Pt. li as sachuse t ts hacl l•een of lor,s ( l,d cl horj_ 7on tal) . 1''t. r;. was ado be) 
and Chas. was star-1,.ed July 20th hy a 1:.ex'n, Juan Pineda. '!11e knife 
nnssed thru the left l>:Lceps muscle & slashed open the flesh over the 
i1eart, expoS 1 Q; the heart's · · 

(12) l·eatinQ;, 'f'h.e n;ov 1t rloctor at 
Ft, Gnrlo.nn told Chas Autohees that he couldn't live a T'linute. Chas. Au. 
nns 1 r1, "If I rlon't live a mi.nute, you won~t l:ive a hnlf a n1inute, you 
son of a litch", he pulled hjs ';tm, & the Dr. l,oltecl out the rloor. t-fter 
that, others had to come :l.n wi. th the rloctor to· protect hi.m, as he 142s 
afraicl to come alone. Chas. was sick aJ:.out n month?, then r;ot alJ. ri.n;ht 
an;a:Ln. 'l'he fol 'r; went fr. Hardscrar,l,J.e er. (in 1Q/r7) '',oh Fi sher, . 
1·etcalf, John Brown, Jim Waters, Matie.s IU.nkaicl (same ;;i.n1rn:\rl was 
jealous of P.arclay on acct of his wife (see~,s so"'eth. wronn;) ?· took 
his son, J\.ndrcs, & went to Calif, with '.•'isher & others; the Barclay f,c 

Doyle & Si"npson crowd; at sa'11e time rnovecl. + 

(13) away?.· in 1/18 they rlt Ft. 
Rarclay, N, 1,1. In 1 52 some of the Doyle & Simpson crowd ?, D. Wootton 
caw.e up to the Huerfano villae;e & started it. (Wootton ca"ne fro"" Taos, 
f.· the othe_rs fr. La Junta ne los Rios). Chi.pet.a '4as ki.lJ.erl l.n ~let l't. 
1faJley, where 3 creeks co·rt_e too;ether fr. the Sierra rleJ. '"osco (1·,osco 
"leans fly). To"l vi.sited the place with hi.s father fr. olrl CJ.ay,nore, 
(r.us• CleI"!lont) and Levanway, & Tim Goodall (?r. the latter.'s 2 Crow Ind, 
wi1res) ?cold ~raurice LeDuc & others, a J.arge huntinr; party, in 1Ct:;9, and 
they cd then still see the rones of the ani"nals the Utes had feasted on, 
that had 'been run off from Narcelli na naca and Ft. Puehlo, Dec., 1 Sle, 

(1/i) 
Jose E:a.rela (Vie.ii-to Barela) 14as an uncle of "'erraci ta Suaso (nee 
'i'errPci ta Sa.nnoval) who rli.ed at Doyle's rch., ha vino; co"ne up here with, 
the Si"lpsons ?, Doyles, when, in 1860, ,Jo Doyle estab'd his rch in l[\f'i2. 
i1en Field came to Huerfano r. in 1 6/i, 11: W"l, Kronir,; then returnen to La 
,Tun ta, turni nr,; the opera ti nr; of the rch over to Fields, tho 1 11.roni q Iv. 
Fields owned the rch & its outfit in partnership. Fi elcls died al>out 9 
yrs. en;o. His son Ed. Fields now lives in Avonnale. 'T'erracita Suaso's 
father 

( 15) 
old Greenwood - Bois Verd, which the r,iexs called Baugh-Bay (Enr;. 
phonetic spell'g) 
,Tuani ta Suaso = Nrs. Si1"1pson; Cruci ta Suaso = Mrs. Doyle; 'l'o'11 Saaso 
(In fall of 1 65 he went down to Trininad 8, married Clara'1utierre7 nau: 
of Juan Gutieri~; Rafaelita Suaso = Mrs. Kronig. 

(16) , 
I Torn thinks) was Antoni. o Suaso, whom 'T'erraci ta left pre tty sidi;. when she 
ran off with Kincaid. 'T'erracita was "pretty as a peach". The Sa,,-j 
':Jatrous had a ranch on Huerfano river al-'ove Ben Fielc1 1 s & helow Jim 
11/elton's. In 1863 he put John Rice in charge of it. Sa"' Watrous "'!arrie'l 
,John Rice's sister-in-law. In early days, the Bents had a trad'r; post 
for the Co"lanches and Kiowas at Bent I s canon on Las Ani "'as r:l ver. 
Ln tor, they ahanrloned that ,.,. went & hui 1 t AdoJ:.e Halls of th·e Panhannle. 

Adol>e Walls of the Panhandle still stood in 1877, 

,. 
• 
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• (17) and (10) 

'Phe "ln.n who shot self·cli,.,.,r·'r;. 
ladder was a clerk of !\eyers & 
the acci.dent was in a house i.nsi.de 
the stockade, Hi.a wi.fe was, 1 of 
the 2 won1en at the place; /} a fast 
woman was the other. 

• ( 10) 
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E/ RLY PAR \•/Fc;T i;n')'ER00](. JV 
(20) 

( s) 

;;UJ.y Di.xon, Natt Clerc, ..• Sharp, ... 'tJhi. te rluri ns thf 1073 ( or 1,Ji_) 
fi ".ht r;o t up on the bl.ksmi th shop !, rli r-1 the fi. rs t sharpshoot' r,; at the 
InrLians. t'latt Clerc was at the µlace with 'ro'Y! llutor•eos l.n 1G77; t.· 'T'o'Y! 
/•utol,oes saw Billy at F't. Ell:iott in 1077; &: roth tolr1 'T'om rlotPi ls of the 
fi".ht: at sa"le tinie ( 1 77) Sharp f,. White wore at Sweetwnt.er (now 1,:oboeti.e) 
h ,ai. rel.ow rn;u ott. Sharp &: White also told '!'om detai.ls of the fi.r1ht. 
·r;rceley, Col. /lug. Lr,· '08. Chas, IT. \-/heeler snys an olrl nanie for Lonr;'s 
Peak reputed to hav~ been used ry early trappers was Peak 

(21) 
Den'rer, /lurr,. 12, 1 08, Jason T, Younker, came w. the Lawrence party in 
rC:8. Tn hunt'is ruffalo at Cow er. crossing of S. Pe trail, rsot lost fr. 
pP.rty h 11iter canie in to /1111 son's tradinp; post 20 mi, further W.· h 
staid there 2 nl1hts & 1 da. wait'<:>; for his pty to co'Yle up; then 
returnerl to et Cow er, /It Cow er., no settlement of any sort wes 
seen; hut At J\l)i.son 1 s swnrms of Inrls. (frienrlly to the post, stopped 
over ni<cht (cTune 1 C::O) en route to counci.l with other tri.re. /\llison 1 s 
oost was an arlobe larrr,e builrlinr; of say 50 x lQO ft. s·urrounrlerJ by an 
~riol1e corral, Only 1 of the fl.rm (/\lli.son r•ros?) 

(?2) 
Denver flurI, 15, 1 08. cTudrse Wilr·ur '.J' •. 0 tone. says: Hapesta Galvin Jones i.li 
•AOs told him that Napesta was properly "'T'apesta" meaninn; r·urial scaffold. 
Denver, /lug.10, 1 00. Wm T, Eubank (h, Cooper Co, No., Jan 1, 1033; 

·went to Ft, Lvw 1 th in 18h8; to Council r,rove in sp 1g of 1hg with Solo"'lon 
Houck intend 1g to go to old Hex; tut returned with Col. Gilpin P.· ?00 
dragoons to Ft. Lvwth. In 1850 went fr, Cooper Co, to Calif. ry Orer.,;on 
trail. (The Sublet cut-off wasn't made till 1851.; & in 1 52 Eubank went 
by it) • 
/I bout 18/ro Hrs. 
of the Ark. (on 

Horn & Nrs. Harris were captured by the Co"'lanches so;1th 
dry Cim, route, S. Fe trail) in · . 

. (23) a small train, of which 
the men were all killed (Bill Calloway, war,on'llaster, ,,,, Horn f· Harris· . 
1-Tere Santa Fe traders. Harris outfitted at Booneville, !10., there was a 
consiclera1'le no. of men ,,,, a laro;e train; & Horn & Harris, who had 'llade 
former trips to S. Fe, were now o;oin;::; out there to live, Either ,. rs. Horn 
or )•:rs, Harris was still livino; in lu56 on Russi.an river, not far from 
the ranch of Lindsey C_R rson (this ranch was at S11.nta Rosa?) Li n'1sey , 
was younr;est bro of Kit. smart Bob tv8S a scalawar;, Euhank saw Boh Carson 
in •So, •c:;1, 1 5.? at Sacra"'lento, Calif., & the last he saw him i.n lclC::rS 
(arunk) at H11.rysville Calif., where he died. Old Bob Carson married 
;:iss Flousher (French) and went soon , 

(24) after to Calif (leaving his wife) 
/., never returned to iv:o. or her, nor sent her a dollar, & left her to , 
raise their only son, Rot, who was killer1. In 1860, after the fi.ght 1:>et. 
Utes 8c Cl-teys., both sides having taken prisoners, Kit Carson was appoin
ted by n;ov 1 t with consent of these tribes? to exchange the prisoners 
1, streio;hten '1latters out, Tl1at year ( 1 60) Eubank was running a train of' 
26 wagons ( about 30 men)' f'or Jones & Cartwright fr. Ft. r;vwtJ:i to Denver, 
h Bob Carson wa,i one of the ari vers, Kit took Bob with him, probably : 
to Taos. Eubank saw the exch. in about July (or ·cTune?) J.t',60; the Inds; '' 
of r,oth tribes made the prisoners (whom they were aJ:,out to r,ive up and 
were all 

(25) children) run the gauntlet. '!'hey 
had to pass through between 2 lines of squaws r, tuclrn. 'l'he rucks rlld 
not touch the children but the squaws "'lade a slip,ht prE;)tense of touching 
the"'! lin;htly with a S"lall switch or head or any.:li ttle thin,:,; they harl. · 
in hand each Ute squaw sayinc; so'lle worrls to each. chilr1. as shEl toucher1 it. 
1he TJtos were ca"lped -i', mi. he low Denver as Denver was then ( tn heart of 
city now); & it was at the Ute camp that Eubank saw thl.s. He di.rln't see 
whether 'the Cheyennes did same r;auntlet with their prisoners, Eur,ank 
saw John Ri.chard f'irst (1852) at Bitter Cottonwoop; later he huil·t 



I 
( 6) 

E/\HLY PAR o·IES'i' NO'i'EBOOK I1f 
(26) 

a toll hrior;e on the Pla tt.e, in or 8l>out 18C:5', way above J>t. LPrP."'ll e. 
Then he ,o, Lo;1is r.ornarcl (or f;rin;nnrct) r;ot 11t outs, f· the latter <,rent,,. 
1lt a 1,r:ior;e ahout 7c; mi. further up the Platte. L:ci.ter, the Jno. 
Rtchqro Is hrldn;e wRshui;-nect hy unknown partl es, ?·. Ri.charct laio it on to 
,lernnro(or G.); it wfls saict Il. h8ct an Inni an burn it •. '!'hey charr;ed 
l'"·"ir;rnnts ::i;c; a war;on; to the hirr, they nskerl qs toll only an orrler on the 
co·1p11ny ( Jones ?, Cartwri.r;ht or 1'1ajor Hus sell & War1r1.ell. 'Phis W8S an old 
nld.ns"'l,in ,Tones ?, Brown bec;an flro11t 1r.1,.o, lorn:; 1"efore ~·1ajors ?, riussel1 
~er;an a1'outltJS7; & Jones & Cartwrir;ht r·er;11n i8t:;8. 'T'hJ s Jones was John 
s. Jones (his son is (27) · · 

"'lotol'.'""lan Ji"'l .Jones on the En,~le
wood 'car in Denver. Jones had 3 ctaus. also; was once wealthy in Denver, 
J·at ni.er1 a pauper. His whole f.'a--lily now 1i ve i.n Denver, except one 
rlau, (r.'rs. Street) who rlied in Denver yrs B.n;o), One was a !'rs. Curt 
~1eld; ·1other after a 3rd ")arri11o;e, is Hrs. Bunch (Don't say much about 
lliem.)· Old Johns. Jones had a. Cine plantation in Pettis Co., l~o. % 
..,any slaves. & the civi.l war par'tly l>roke him; hut his earlier reverse 
""s by tPying to start an overl. stage-line of Jones t,, "lussell which he 
was conipelled to let 130 (under mortr;a3e) to Ben Holliday. B.H. got the 
line for a song just as travel ber;an to n;et heavy enou::;h 

( 28) to make the line 
profitable; B.H. also ::;at the gov 1 t contract for mail which helued hi'11 
out n;tly. J\pchambeau had a trad'n; post at Devil's (late, 1rlyo'11. in 1ec;o .. 
,53. ' . 
Lee Cayu (Kiyou) on Platte r., Denver horse trader "1.Uch at City horse 
4arket, was Fr., on plains in 1052 & can tel1 of LaBonte. 
In 185'6 Nariano Viedina had a trading station on Sweetwater r. where the 
Oreg, Trail leaves it to r;o over to South Pass. The Beckwi.th cut-off 
is a cut off of the Sublette~ 

. ( 29) 
1086 Rel died; 61 yrs old when she ni ed. 182~ Hel J-,orn. 
'fol w11s 21 yrs olrl when!' ary was horn, as per Hery' 1/ ot·m 
statement. Jtary was l·orn in JG/1.6 and her state'11ent that 
she was born in 18/1.8 i. s error. Th:i s an;rees with s ta te--,,ent 
of her: brother, Chas. St. '!rain who says .!Aary was born in 
1846 ?, is only 2 yrs younn;eP than he. ' 

(30) 
Ycuto ff. I tt was made by .Ji."1 Beckwith. Eubank saw Ji'11 Beckwith in Nevada 
!n 1(}(,3 or oet. that·& •(,f,· on Reece river. Seth Grant of Ft. Hall, 
hBd a son na 111ed John Grant k;y:x:r (} hreed r·y a Snake In<lirm wo...,anl. 
Denver, J\u,r;. 22, 1 08. Virs. Nary L. Sopr!.s says she was 1"orn in Ft. St. 
'/rain, 1848 (her brother says Hary was born in Hl46) Ear. 10. Her mother 
,·ias "Rel" a Sioux (perhaps ·sister of Red Cloud) :tel di.ed Apr 12, 1886 
at Trinidad, Colo. Mary was 1 yr. old when her father went back to }10, 
::r. Wni. Bransford died Dec. 26, 1883, Marcellina returned to Ho. fro"ll 
3ent 1 s fort in spring of 184-, Felix died in Vicksburg, du.Ping the 
Civil war of small-i;,_ox. he :t< 

(31) 
Rel married at 13 years old. Hep 1st child (lived 18 da) 
b. when she was 14:; 2d ·child ·Felix b. when she ,,:as lS; 
3d child Chas. h. when she w,is 17; 4th child Pary h. when 
she was 21 

f. (32) 
:1n on the Confect. side; but his bro.; Charles was dr11fted into the 
~lepnl sePvice. It was in 1 66 that Col. ~m. Rent niarried /\oeline · 
'.B.rvey in St, Louis, and brour;ht her out to h:i.s ranch at ~,out.h of L8s 
nimes Piver. Adeline HaPvey was a dau. of ••• Harvey ry a Rlkfoot 
,quaw. When Rel sat fop the portrait of which I niane a copy 1Jt Ches, 

L/.o ,t, '!rain's house, she was only 30 yrs old; the orin;inal of this portr11.it 

• 
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( 3;:, l continued 
W[IS a r1 ao;uerreo type taken at 'T'ao s. f>he was just pgs t 13 y-rs o lrl w'ien she 
,,,arrierl T·tprcelline St. Vrain and she •·ms 61 yrs old when she died. 1·ary· 
I, Sopri s 1,rns n1arri erl when 13 ln 1rr,L1.; nay l0 efore 1Jew Yel'\rs. 

( 33 l · 
Denver, Colo, Aug. ?5, 1 n8. Jlenton C8non, o1o of 1 65 says the youn~est 
nau. of Jo Doyle "larrlerl Geo. Rlch~r0s, merchant of Lake City Colo, k 
he rlivorced her, She stlll lives in Lake or at least was llvinr; there 
Ir or c; yrs ari;o, keeping canrly or other store ... 
See ••. i',eard (son of old Juda,e nesrrl. of H.rr..) is on the road for Hat'l 
)liscuit Co. resirles in Gol<'len, Jurl'3e nearrl was fr. Tex. U: \iex's called 
hi"l ''Cochino Teja '' = 'T'exas hog) was a lar'3e heavy ,nan 250 typical 
Tex, ari sti,crat. Ask the son for fathel' 1S pich1re. 
Denver Aug, ;:>7, 1 08 Judr;e HJ.ra,n P. Bennett says that Jim Balcer told 
hi.•n that he 

first ca"le oat to the Rocky M ts, 
in 1837, 
Sep·. 7, 1 08, Denver, Colo, Jeror1e C. Smiley shows a larr;e coll. of 
Sen, c: other Gov. old maps: Sketch of Capt. Gunnison 1 e RcrJ.te. to :oept. 
?0th IIJ53 ( Gun Ex. Doc, No. 29 ,. 1 Sess, 33rl Conr;) 
Hydrographical Basin of the Upper liississippi. "'rom , •. Surveys. , 
1['.36, '37, 1 38, '39 & 1 /1-0 assisted in 1638, '39 P, '1ro by Lieut J. C. 
:'remont .• a,1thori ryed hy Har Dept rlen.uced and co"'lpilerl. un•1er -:lil'."ec. 
of Col, ,J. Al:-ert & published hy order of Ho. of Hep. 
liap of the U.S. Terr, of Oregon W, of the R. !"its etc co•npi.led orJ of 
Col fhert 1838, 
!iaplat Plan of Houte of Exp of Jvlaj. Beall 1st Drar;s for Relief of '.fo.,;ons 
of 1,t, /\uhrey ar;ainst Apache 

(35) Inds. N.B. Route .r:1esir;n'cl r,y 
nottecl lines (rnake.s the wagons at 'T'ri.nirlad, Col) Smiley annotates in 
penci.l "Not later than 1 /1.g, Sen, Doc Vol. 9, 31st Conr; 1 Sess. 
f;reenhow '"RP of the Oret::on country (prorarly acco•np'g h:ts 'book on Ore::,;.) 
lcl 38- 1 L~o. 
3 "laps of "Colorado Territory" 18t'-l. ny Surv. Genl of Colo. 'J'y. PrRncis 
\f, Case. Sen. Ex. Doc. l!o. 1, 37th Corn,. 2d Sess. 186? hy sa"1e, 
llo, 1, 37th Conr;. 3d Sess. 1863 1,y John P~erce, Surv. Gen'l Ho. Ex. 
Doc. No. 1, 38th Cong. 1st sess . 
Denver, Col. Sep. 17, 1908. Antoine Lehrie, horn in Green Island Parrish, 
Canada. Left Canada when e.bout l 7orl8:in spring of yr. 

( 36) and ( 3 7) 
yrs old & went to N.Y. & worked on a sloop in su'l\mer, where he reriained 
till fall & then went to Grand ?i.apids, Wis. & ran saloon there for a yr. 
Then went down the Hiss. R. on a lu'11her raft to St. Lo:ii.s, arriving 
there in sprin'3 of .1857. Lebrie and 3 other French Canad:i.ans ( these 3 
F'r,, Canadians were Leon Constantin, Leandro T:leral, h Louis 
Clouthier, the latter later married a dau. of Bae.uhien) hired out to Wm 
Bent (whom they met in the old southern llotel) to drive Rent's train of 
32 wagons (5000 lbs to the wagon, & 5 yoke of oxen on each war;on) across 
the plains, to convey for the Gov I t pres en ts to keep the plains Inds. 
in peace on acct, of the lately increased imn1i.:,;ration to the West. 'rhe 
goods were taken to the Ark. R. at point on the S. Fe trai.l shove where 
Pt, Dorlge was · 

(38) afterwarrls ruilt anrl 1-rnre there 
distrihuted hy Bent to the Kiowas, Comanches, 0heyennes, /1ra,~ 1 s ?, 
Ki owe-Apaches. After the di.strib,, Rent took r,aclc the e•"'lpty t.rain to ,, 
Kansas City, anrl went thence to Washinr;ton l'r '1\Rr'le his report to the r;ov' t., • 
TI1en he hour;ht Ind. trnd'r; r;oorls (tohacco, coffee & sur;ar, blankets, ' 
!•earls, ':luns, a"lrnunition etc) and went to Bent's new (stone) fort on 
the Ark. R. This fort was a stone quadranr;le with onelarge gateway 
(with douhle doors) for wai,;ons and so'11e 15 or 16 roo'11.s insicle. Dent had 
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(el 

2 roonis for h' self ?,·. Ind, wife .'r son Bob ( 1-rho was thePe most of' the 
t.i•<e, Geo. was then in sch6ol in St. Lo,1:i.s). 

( J<l) and there was on8 lari:,;e 
roo'~ userl. to store the goorls, ancJ ,Tuhn Sprole, Bent's trarler, hnrl. a room 
for his resirlence; anrl some other P00"1S were userl for men's quarters, 
1, '11en J.n a room (who cookerl for the<>1selves.) Tlent' s sriuaw cook8rl r.or the 
Bents 0· Sprole, Bent had 3 Ind. wlves, 1,ut only 1 at a tinie. r,o;.ir;ht for 
horses, ·'< took 1'ack 1 ?r n;ot another when wanted. There was a 1'lks"'!i. th 
shop, a forn;e, in new Bent's Ft. hut supplies of all kinrl.s (o.x-shoes l: 
nmlls etc to reshoe oxen) were kept on hand. Tlent & his nien tredod 
till, in sprl.nn;,, n;rass was n;o·od enoar;h for triwel. (~'hey -1ot a lot of' 
buffalo rol,es ,'c so"'le rleerskin & rawhi.cle 

(hO) lariats by trade with Inrls.) 
Then went rack, all hut 3 men· (/\merlcans Hho were left to care for the 
fort), and went to Westport. (Ca"'!p wRs { or 1 ;t1i. fr. Westport). 
flcnt went 1113ain to \vashington, taking 1 head chf of each pl8ins trl't·e, 
to get more r,oods for the plains Inas. \vhen thEl Inds r;ot loaclc to :;cnt 1 s 
New Ft., Lel,rie asked them what they thoun;ht of·· the wh:i te men anrl the 
white men's country. One of the chiefs replierl., he rlidn't see wh8t they 
lived on; he saw no r:;a"le, nor anyth. else for the"'! to live on. He s11.id 
they were very clean people and ,,rnsh'ed face and hanr1s t· co<>1hed thei.r 
hair before they ate thr meals, hut they had one dirty tri.ck (he thouc:ht 
it was awful dirty) they carried a li. ttle 

Uel) and (/~2) ru(\ in their Pocket and 
blew their nose on it, and then put it hRck in thei.r pocket. He 
returned an(l a,:,;ain distributed the isoods to the Inds this tiYl'le on ". 
Fla tte r., he low Ft. Laramie. ( in the summer of 1 58) . The ,,a(\ons were 
arranged in a circle, & the wheels chained toge th.er, Yl'laki.np; a tin;h t corral -
inside which the goods wer·e unpacked (when the distrib 1 1:, camp was first 
estab'd, the whites had to stana guard for 2 or J nir(hts, till the 
r;oor1s were all unpacked.) and divided into 5 piles for the respecti ire 
tri1'es (Apaches had least). Rent then pointed out to the several chiefs 
their respective piles a.nd the chiefs ordered their ruck Inns, to carry 

. them off. After the distrib. of •58 on N. Platte, Bent returned E. &; 
r:ot more goods & came out to his stone fort on-Ark. R. & spent 

{/.~3) and (l1ld winter of· 
'C::8-' o trad I r; with the Inds. In su,.,,mer of 1 5g he ao;ain bro' t out n;ov I t 
goods Fe as agent distri.ruted the-n to the In(ls. and ao;i:ii.n traderl. ·in-
the stone ft. winter of 1(lc;o_ 1 ?.o. In the spring of 1(l/'.io the "'r.,,en took 
Rent's robes rack to l,, Cy., and then returned to the fort where Dent 
and they settled up: and the !, Fr ,...,en removed to Hardscrabble. 1n the 
pre,dous wjnter the F'rench"len (havinp; 'been told hy Bent that he couldn't 
keep up the Indian trade on acct of increE1sing e"l'!i.gration, anrl w' a 
sell out soon to the p;ov 1 t) they sent Constantin ahead on a mule they 
bour:;ht of Bent and took out a location & he having found nothing suitable 
at Canon City, selected Hardscrabble, where were good lands for ranch 
and adobe houses ready to move into. The Frmen did not irrLgate rut 
raised crop of corn & a little wheat by the natural · 

· U+Sl rainfall, They 
observed no irrigating ditch, & if the orir;inal inhari tRn ts had YJ1ade 
one, it w11s by this ti11e filled up. They hail a stock of n;oods ( ,,rocePies 
& whi slcey) th.at they· had bro I t out froni 1,an. Cy., and heine; unable to 
sell these to any advantar;e at }I'dscrah'ble went to Canon Cy~ J-,uilt a 
larr,e 1t, story store on 6 lots which the town comp. ,:,;ave them. They r:ot 
thr store ready in fall of '60 in time to catch ,the trade of the miners 
who ca"'le down f1•om Calif, '.Gulch to winter 11.t Canon Cy. They (the Ji Ti'r•,.,,en: 
remained in possession of the property at HardscrBbl le & C,mon Ci tv ti 11 
the sprine; of 1862, when they removed to the Huerfano river at Huerfano 
Butte, where Beaubois was already located (but hadn't yet 

• 
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(/16) an<l. (/17) 

J;uil t his fort) an<l. where the trail fro'11 Denver to San bi Fe crosser) the 
Huerfano rl ver, nc,iul(l,ois was ~,urrlercd J n col<:1 r,loorl at 7"\n 'lickli n I s 
place·, at Greenhorn, whjle talkin,:,; with 7an H., l 1y an f•'1leri can who had,,. 
l·een a renter of Beau1'oj s, r11rmi.nr,; on shi:tres, and w:i th who'll neaur•oi s • 
harl ha<l. a q·Jn.rrel over rli vision or the crop. 'The "111n rorle up ?c shot 
ne11ur• ,;ith scarcely any warninr;; (7an Hicklin when he snw the rrrnn was 
e1'out to shoot R., cried out, ''Don't shoot, rlon't shoot!'' hut tt rlirl no 
o:ood) the wounrled Reauh. PRn :,round the house & into 7an <Jlckl i·n' s 
id tchen where he fell on the floor. 1:.rs. "'rm H. 'bec:1m to screa"l, The 
",ur<lerer followed ·B, into the k:i tchen .~- shot hi'11 throun;h the forehead, 
ldllinn; him instantly. It was after Deauhois' '<leB.th that F'eli.p 

(48) St Vrain 
was l,rour,h t there & located, l:·y h5. s father I s orrler by Hi Vasque 7. 

"eauhois in 1 ~8 or 1 ~9 had 1'een Allowed by Ceran St, Vrain in 1st place 
to co"le & settle on 3 miles of land on the Huerfano at the l-Tuerf. 'lutte, 
t_o settle & per.feet ti.tle to the St. V, ·,3rant. Juan D 1/\•1·Jin;o sett]ed at 
what later heca"le St. MRry's a few m.i. above Huerf. nutte and had a 
pla7a there soon after neaurois did, One of old }1 aur5 ce Lerluc I s sons 
n;ot killed in New Mexico for some theft, or other mea.nness. In 1860 
or 1 ?i1, while LeFlrie etc. were livinn; at Hardsc. fr Can. Cy., ol<l. 
. ransici was livinr.; on Adobe er, in a little lodc;e or rounrl. tepee of 
poles with a hole for smoke at top; li. ving with 2 little boys, poor 
little motherless, friendless 'rar;amuffins. '!'he loc. where To"' Tol,jn 

Ur9 l 
killed the Espinosas was on head of Cucharras. er. 
~~Jlver, Colo. Sep., 19, 1908, Henry Thomas Galbreath says: !fe was brn 
Audrain Co., t\o, Dec. 31, 1842, His father was l'.lfred. 11alJ-·reath, ,Yorn 
1C.17 in Ky. His father was a cousin of James Purcell ha<l. 3 si st.ors, 
na·~ed llary, Cynthia & MarthA, nnrl 8.t 1011st onrJ l•T'n, (,nur.h ymir,,,,,,. 11,1111 
Ja"les) called. younr; "A, Purcell". 'lho Purc,,ll r111nl 'ly '""" ,,,. l',•H,11•· ,:,,,, 
J.'.o. Ja,,,es is s,;,irl to have rl.Ierl as foln,: :•'ell l.nl·o n lnn•l n1l110 In :;.,1 •. , 
l'o, and the l··one of his lower leg wRs forced throur,;h hls ho'ot ,',· hr, 
died or want of proper attention. 

( c:;o l 
Dem,er, Oct. o , Capt, W, IT. Green says, that·o·ld r,1aurice Led.uc told 
hini in 10t;o or ?,O in reply to quest. "How lono; have you l·een in this 
country, Mi:turice?7 replied, "Forty yeA.rs since I left Lacrosse". 'That 
shd "lake it 181 o or 1820. . 
H. '!'. Galbreath (Denver pio,) (in Den,rer), Oct 1c:;, •OS, says he passed 
Peacock's deserted ranch at S. Fe Trail cross'g of Walnut er. in Apr. 
of 1861, Peacocl{ had been killed the previous fall (Oct?) by Kiowa Ino.s, 
Ft. 7arah, later, ('1'186Lr) was built further up er., Peacock's pi.cg;et 
·cabin & store all one -bldg and sl"lall corral were about half a "l'li (not mt>re) 
arove "l'lOUth of the Walnut er., close by the S, Fe trail. It was on the 
11. side of the creek & on the right-hand side of the road as one 
traveled west, Great· Bend city was several l"li. further up ( 3 or ld 
ap the er. W, .Eastward from Pe acocl,' s ranch, . 

( 51) the S, Fe trail followe<l. 
clown the Ark, r. for about 6 mi. to a point a little hit W. of the 
present town of Ellinwood, at this point i.t 1'ore no.rtheRst, away rro•11 
the ri Yer, to the well-known Cow er. crossinG. JI t the point where the 
trail left or joined the Ark, R, there was, in Arr, 1f\t,1, a ?.-roo"lerl, 
flat-roofed sod house then already rlesertecl. This arlol 1 e stood on the 
north J·ank of the Ark r. near enour;h so the' occupants cd r;et '.,ater fr. 
the river, and was on the S, side of the trail. Galbreath says he ,net 
a son of Jim Bridger in 1{)61 or '62? near Ft. Lyon, whei1e he was 
eno;ar;ed in puttine up hay for the gov 1 t, Thinks that son's na""le also 
•1as .T1.m. 

_-- ----.-.l __ 
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( ',2) 
Dchver, Wov. 23, •o/3, ,Turle;e E.T. Wells .3ays Gree\z 1:eor";c w}10 killerl 
Alf, nont rlj rl so 1,y an accir1ontal shot, <?· so r;riever1 over i. t cho.1; he 
en"·"·! tl;crl s;xi.c·l rle. G. neo\was the "lan that J-.rot i;he caniels ·j nto the country. 
!lenver 211th Nov; Jno. T, llason, says /'.J.rert Pfeiffer of Del Forte, Colo. 
Is a son of old Pfeiffer & hes olr1 letters of Kit Carson to h\s 
either, & says Albert's mother was a ~ex'n anr1 was killer1 hy Inns in a 
fl o:ht nt some llotspr1.11r.:s about a ~1ile fr. Taos ? in whl.ch oln T'(' wa" 
•-1ounr1ed r-ut "'lansr,;ed to ,:,;et sway to a fort. They prossecl the Tnrls. so 

( 53) 
harrl that the Incls killen her ( who they had taken cap ti. ve. He had so"le ., 
clai"l on Pae\,10. Can this be Chipeta Tli.era lr the ,c;1r- 1c;r; Ind, tro"Jr•les? 
Denver, Nov. 27, 1 08 .Ja"les Louis llo·cttwell, Colo. pio. of ,Tune 8, 185G 
(1st Vice Pres, Colo, Pio, Soc.) says i.n 1860- 1 (,/1. Tim Goonell liven in 
U1e rer.;!on to W. & N.W. of Denver. In 18(,Q he lived on Boulder er. 
atout G mi. below Boulder Cy. (at the old ''Cherokee Trail'' crossinr;, 
where Boutwell then han a ranch. T.G. had a Shoshone s(]uaw, "Jennle" 
r,ood looldn!j and only 25 yrs old, while Tim was +, loO; she spoke 
C' (C::/) -• I- pretty 
r,,od E1F_o;li.sh. He had a stock of Inn. t.racl 1 1 n;oo0s /1., solrl the"' to "r. B. 
1,8 cvuse co"lpetition had con1e f: he .could no lonr,;er r,et the olrl pr:i.cos. 
:le ,~over! then to LaPorte, 8c lived there t:ill 1 bl.r. Ti."1 lookc,1 Ji.Im an 
old farner, liGht complexion. He r1inn 1 t r1resB much in Inn. style, 
rut wore "loccasi.ns Pr. wh-\ te man cJ othes. Wns a rout (., ft ?.· wei r;hed 
arout lC:S to J(.,Q lbs, B. -never saw h'i.m with a coat on; , .. ms always 
s~okinr; &: talking. Always carried a Navajo blanket (heautiful one, 
that cost :'~75) on his horse hehin(l his saddle. He was from Ill. and 
ca,ne to R. Hts. when a roy or younr; man. (In latter part of 1 6/r?) 
'l'i"1 &, a lot of the old Fr. men of 

( SS) La?orte left and went over to 
the Ri tterroot country, Font., where Tim d.ied '"any years a[so. . 
1st l!o. (Vol. 1, No. 1) of R. Mt. Nows Apr. 23, 1059, "lentions, as then 
in Denver, ano appointed to pi.lot a road-"1aking party, 11 thos,e experienced 
"'ountain ,qen, Oscar R. Totten anr1. J. C. Sanders". 
Sa"1e No. contains proceed'p;s of the convention that proposed and out
lined a state to he called "Jefferson". 
Tn No. 2 of sa,qe (Nay 7, 1859) on 1st pa13e i.s "Table of Distances from 
O~aha to Cherry Creek ""i.'les in whi.ch we read: 
~ort St. Vrain - goocl camp O 513 
Port Lancaster 11 11 7 ',20 
Port Lupton 11 11 6 5?6 
l,o. 3 of the R. Mt. News relates a conference, at Blake anii Willia"ls 
f!otel, in 1,uraria, with Little Haven, 

( 56) "The Chief of the Arapahoes" 
"Chat Du1,ra 11 acting as interpreter. 
In R. Ft. News of 'May 28, 1859, (Vol. 1, No. 4) the 11Entir;rant 1 s 
~er;ister on p. 2 gives "Sylvester Watts &· Co. St. Louis, },o., · J. nten", 
as arriving at D~nver Hay 16, 1859. Also "E. Doty's Li.,i;htnh1g train, 
wa"on No. 1, E. Doty, Mr. Forbis, S. Jessup, Ind" /!r: others fro. o.th .• 
locs; &: wagons No. 2,3,Lr,5,6,7,8,9,10 each with "len na"led. 
P• 3 of No 4 says, ''A Show for Ver,;etahles. - We recently paid a visit 
to the r;nrden and faI""l of J, s.,,5 th &· Co. on the opnosi te sine of the 
l'iver fro"l thi.s place. '!'hey have enclosed arout L1.0 acres, so>ne ten or 
b-relve of which is alreacly plowed and planted ancl r;i ves .ce,oor1 pro"l!se of 
vielrlinr; a heavy crop. We founn Uncle Jake (Jac\J;.?) f,lnntinr; corn rut 
hls earlier crops, as peas, onions, etc., are up, several iriches''. 

( 57) 
on p. 3 of No. 5 of Vol. 1, R nt. News ( june· 11, 1859') 11Daun;erotypos 
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( c:;7) continuer'! 
,.;e o),scrvecl the other rlay Mr, h/elch; the· artist, takinn; views Hi th the 
apperatus ·Jn nnrl arouncl t.he cities of Denver anrl f,urnrla to i.llustrate 
:,'rank Leslie's Pi.ctorial, Mr. vi., we unclerstanrl, i.s r;oinr; i.nto the 
mountnin mlnes for the same purpose. We clou'bt not 1,ut the vi.ews taken·• 
fro>11 the SU"1"1i t of the' Hoclcy F·ountains will' rc;race the pa,.;es of the 
Pictorial with delicate sul,limi ty. 11 

• 

J,ll, Jcor ldllin,:,; of Eennedy .',, letter of \\1"'1, Slaun;hter (who with i,. & 
Dr, J.L. Shank >11ade ~1e prospect'r; trlo) - letter dated Mountain City, 
r.ren;ory' s Digr;iniss, K. 'I'., June 29, lf50, - the k:i.lll nr; = a few rlays 
earll.er, see p. 1 of Fl.'it. News of July 9, lllc:;'9 = Vol. 1, No. 9, (killed 
ahove timber line be tween Cl,.,ar er. & S. Park) in No. 10, same, see 
poem'talcen fr. K 1 s note-book. 
the touchinrc; ( 58) 
See also p. 11. of No. 12, .~ur; 13, 1 c:;9 ('or SJ.aur;h \;er I s le tr o.f ,Tul. ?5, 
18c;'Q. Pep. on a party says that Eennecly was ki llerl ?!'.th of June (went 
to hennecly' s r;rave after J,urial 'Phey founcl also where i)r, S. D. 
Shank h11cl been killed same date, near Joy.· Dr. S. hacl 'been scc1lpcd 
"which was at once pronounced by Mountain Joe to re Cheyenne I s work. r't 
was taken off at the top of the he Rd in a circle three an<'l a hnlf or 
four inches in diameter." (Original notice in No. 9, sunposed the "1ur-

, derers to have been Utes.) 
(59) 

R. nt. News, in Jl1o. l?, p. 3, f\uo;. 13, J.8C::9 we read: "J. Fl. Doyle & Co,, 
,On lforlnesrlay eveninr; last, the street, in front of our office wc1s 
s,ylrlenly blocke<'l up (by) the arrival of a large train of hun;e wagons 
relonr;J.ng to the abo·ve firm, and freir;hteo with over one hun<ire<i tons of 
~roceries an<1 dry r;oorls for their wholesale house in this place. F'or 
the present their place of busi.ness is in the sales room recently 
occupied hy J.E. Wootton & Co." An advertisement on p. ~ of sa>11e ' 1o. = 
"Flour, Flourl l Received this day Superfine A>11erican Flour. f\.lso, 
i'irst and Seconcl Q.uali ty Mexican Flour. For sale by J.B. Doyle f, Co. 
Perry Street, Auraria, Aug. 13 11 

In issue of Sep. 3, 1 59 Sopris & Slaughter adverti?.e hotel, the '"Vasques 
Hoase". 

(60) 
Prof. Ellsworth Bethel says the Hio,'.lraphy of Edwin James was recently'' 
puh'd (6 or 8 mos. an;o) pub 1 d at Ames Ia. and a, copy can pro,rahly be had 
throu::;h Prof. Pa,~'11el of the Ag. Coll. A niece of Edwin Ja>11es Miss 
Kell or; is Sec. of the Coll. 
Denver, Dec 2, 1908 John R. Smith says looccasin Bi.11 clierl near Villa 

·r,rove, Colo, about ll yrs ago. , 
~nver, Dec. 7, 1908. Serg•t Morris Flager soldiered in N.M. in •66,. 
t: then in Colo. was in the Volunteer f,: U.S.A. for JO full yrs. Was on 
Laramie r. in 1 71 & went thend'e to Reel Clourl. Agc 1y in 1 71 & left there 
in 1 73. Ft. Robinson was started that fall at Fled Cl. f\.gcy. ' 

(61) 
Denver, Dec. 2, 1 08. J.C. Smiley says a map of a'bout 1770 shows a 
?rench "fort" on Platter. 50 or 60 mi. E. of the Forks. 
Seri:,;'t Flager, in winter of 1 70- 1 71 made hi.s last 'buffal·o hunt. It wa.s 
at Pawnee Buttes h I d of Pawnee er., ahout·· 100 mi. S. of Cheyenne. The 
trarlitlon or story of Pawnee Buttes wos that the Sioux chief, Pawnee 
Xiller, f, his braves got a lot of Pawnees drl.ven up on the top of the 
"lRin Butte (a big 1,utte with walls which in 1 70 -'71 were perpennic. on 
all si rles) and. kept the>n there ti.11 they s tarvecl,. the"' to <'lea th, only 
one Pawnee escapinr;. 'J'he Pawnees 

(62) ·saw the Sioux coming /le fled, 
1ained the top of the butte. The Sioux can1ped at the foot of the butte. 
and kept the Pawnees corralled up there till..they starved to neath. 
Pawnee-killer got his na,.,.,e (perheps) from thi.s. (F. thinks) The troops 

-----·----------~ 
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(f,?) conl.inur.c1 
:1:1ich F'lager hunted with there, wero a pnrl.,y of r, ,non of the Thirrl TJ. S. 
Cnvalry of t.he Cth Infantry ( the latl;er w.i th 2 wnr'.rin~J ( cav. F tr1). 
nne of the infantry men shot hi.mself' ncci.dentnJ ly, pull 'r; •,un ont of 
wa·:on Hhich cause·d t.hc party to r0t1trn, after ki.111n•; n, wa<;on-lonr1 of 
,,wnt, Choyonno l'rrnn ar1joins t.he present town of L8!'amie, 

( r,3) 
envcr, Dec. J.J., lClOG. 1!,N. :Janford, 'Ji_r;r; '.f'ent.h St. sayu: o1r1 l'ncJ.e 

.Tohn Snll t.h was interpr at Ft, '.vise in winter of •/'.,1-•f,2; had \-1"1, r>:i.ln:in 
i·si th, r·y his ~<c_ond Ind, wife, ( from whon1 John later parted). ':'l·1i s 
~cond wi.fe was a Chey, Qr /\rap. <'~ a coniely squaw; nanierl 7.arepta. 'f'hey 
lived in adote quarters (part of the soldiers' quarters, they were not ell 
occupied so"le empty qrs.) 7.arepta I s sJ ster was Opila, "'eani.nn; Elk 'I'ooth. 
"11repta w11.s a fine maker of rr.occasi.ns, f· one time M'rs. SAncorr1,wh~::i'8s 
the only offlcer•s 1,ife there, wanted a fine pr of Noccasins that 7, h0rl; 
,\: John Sn1i th wanted 7 nrepta to {si ve her a pair; ·t-.ut 7.. asked :';:c; for them 
and dictn't want to ,sive the"l without the •noney. Old John slyly sJ\r,neil 
a c; rlol 1colrl piece into Mrs, S's hand and told her to n;:ivc :lt to ry, ,,1,1"11 
she rli.d' ?· c;ot the moccasl.ns. 'I'hen '."areptn hrmrlcd '1.110 money 1 ncl, Lo ,Tolin, 
~,o looked nt it ns if he had never seen it herore. 

( 6/1 ) . 
ft. this t:i•'1e 11h, Gi.lpi.n S"ll.th Has a'bout 2 yrs olrl., W.G,S. s, J(lck Hore 
the only c11i.lilren of olrl John; Jack J,eJn;; l'>y h-ts rirst wife, Old John 
told Snnrord that he c,a .. ,e W'. to fl. Hts. in lfl20 from the states vi 11 the 
i•r!{, r. s tartlno; fro'11. Indepenrlence. In 1861 - 1 2 he appcnrcrl to l•e /1 r:: or 
~O years old; harl Jron-c;rey hair, 
rt Unco"lpe.hc;re, the c-;ovt p;Bve Ouray 1()0 acres of' land t, hl L him nn n•1ol•e 
house, & adohe sta'bles. 
In ?eb, 1 64, Hr. Sanford took up a claim of J.60 acres. and on the srr'1e he 
s1w a lot of old ,:iaplin~ cotton.wood stumps, cut off at ahout 6 ft. hic;h, 
'll1ese were about,,- l'li, N.W. from Denver's present D./\: !l,G. station. Im 
(!1rap.?) Ind. called Capt. ,Jack, told l·'.r. Sanford that the Indians cut 
the trees down for the ponies to brouse on. 
"Hole in the rock" is a sink 

(65) or funnel water in it was·over 
20 ft. helow ril'l; ~ood i:,rass around & good water; rim half a block or so 
in diameter (roundJ. In July 1860, at least one of the tower$ of Ft. 
St. Vrain was still intact, having a loft or second story with a floor: and 
"JUd roof. The road near Ft. St. V. in J.060 was a'bout -} mi. fr. the, fort. 
It left the ri.ver below; and struck it ac;ain above. Er. Sanford 
stopped in the Ft. St. V. about a week ·wit.h John Overton, who had taken 
up the place as a claim of 160 acres. The bases of the p·arti ti ons of 
poJ.es re"lRined, hut the poles.had 'been used for firewood l1y travelers & 
ca"1pers. '!'he fort in 18611. (sprinr,) Nr, ?,J.lrs. Sanford founJl7nt'epta 
(S"1ith 1 s 2d wife) living in El wir;wam with a youn3 '11.an 1ir, Clifford 
(26 or 7 yrs old) in a 

(Ab) tepee on a ranch near Juleshere;, 
and 7arepta then had (ljy Clifford) a little boy pappoose a day or two 
old, 7, rs sister ( Opi la') was then living with 7.arep ta, 
Tn Hl62, up at the foot of the Raton pass, Mr. Sanford saw several 
ruined lor; carins whlch had been huilt by freir;hters of '•:ajors, Hussell 
!.· :·:arlrlell yrs 1'efore when latter's train of 26 wac;ons •,rns cauc;ht ?., snow
~ound. Leter Dick Wootton bul.lt his toll house estah 1 t at the loc. of 

,, these old cabins. 

l{ 

Denver Dec, 15', 1908, }Ja,i. J.B. T!1o"lpson says: Ouray' s name has this 
origin ( Thl. s Ouray told Thompson). The first word that hl s parents heard 

hifll speak was oo-oy, the 
it r,ot changed to oo-lay 
spelling Ouray ( See Maj. 

(67) 
Ute word for yes. So they called hil'l that; but 
by the other Indians; but he preferred the 
T's acct in Hall's Hist of Colo,) 

• 
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(67) continued 
He was a 'l'abe(Juache. Ouray called himself, "r.hief of the Southern Utes" 
-1enninr, the Tabe,:,;uaches, lvee1'11inuches, Capotes .',. Muaches (as rlisf;:bir;'d 
fr. the 3 N. "bands", of the 7 .hands of "Confederated Utes"; Ya'1'1P8h 
Grand River &. Uintah). Nevava was chf. of the 3 N. bands. ( Runkarah 
accent ls t &. last syl) Ouray laur<;hed when Mr. Tho'1'lpson as keel hi.m the 
,ieaninr; of his name, anc1 repliecl that it had no 1'1eani.nr;. Ouray then 
related the above incl.µent expl'li.ninr,: the orir:;in of the name. 

( 60) 
· H, H. Harris of Man:t tou, Colo. says (flu,:;;. 1 09 McNees er, was na"led for 

nohert McNees of Franklin Mo. who had a brother, Wm. who was also a 
tracler. The cold P'riday &. S.at, bet 'JS ,,,, '37 i.n Franklin, Mo. 
therniom. went to 3 to 37 der,rees below 7ero. 
Hov. 111., 11311.6. Traders (his uncle f, o,thers war;on train to Santa Fe 
were caur;ht in stol'!ll on Santa Fe Trai.l and had to leave v,oods etc. 

(69) 
Ute y1ord for Ear;le-ta:;j.l 
Colorow a Taloe!',uache?. Where, when d. Chf. Tierra Tllanca. Gnrclen of 
aocls. t;eani.nr, of Api.shapa. S. Platte river. Where was· Grand Ca>TJp creek. 
Cache a la Poadre. Cherry Creek. F onu·nent Creel,. 

(70) 
Pike's Peak. floilinr:; Sprinr;s. Pal>TJer Lake. Grand river. Green river. 
Colo. Sp. Ga7ette of Aug. 10, 1909. "7or the first tb1e i.n C:o years, 
lirs. HJ.ta Starr, sister of the fa'1'lous chief Colorow, will visit in this 
city today. Hrs. Starr was J:,orn on the divide near Palmer Lake 65 years 
a;o. She will be accompanied here from Denver by her hushand, a full
blooded Indian, and two small grandchildren. Coloro1;:1, the fa'1'Jous Ute 
fighter, had a long list of white scalps to his credit before his cleath. 11 

Unco>TJpa[shre. Tomichi. Bunkara. S, Park. W. Park (Bull Pen) Where 
Nevava buried & when died. Where & when Colorow died. 

COLORADO COLLEGE LlBRAR'< 

....;....; __________________________________ _ ., 
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E/IRLY F'/lf-l HES']' N()'l'JrnonK IV 
IV is J.irs, Shaw's Notebook No, She also numbered the notebook pages. 

( 1) 
ruel'lo, Colo. ,Tuly 20, 1 08. D. P. Johnson Rt Puel•lo Jc. (when 1 photo 1 d 
s4elter refer'd "'le to D. Francisco, or son r:rocer livin1 at In~alls. 
(ror·ser Co. Co"11 r ,', Co. 'l'reas 1 r) Pres. of the Ci.niarron Rimk; lives hetw. 
C!·•1nrron 0, In·'.ells, Ks, 1 P1i. fr. the old Cjni, Cross 1 r; of the s. Fe trail, 
l:'.'1. = Ci"larron). , . 
:',1e1,10. Jul. 21r, 1 08. -t'rs. ,Judith "1. Gallup, sur•scr. of ?3rr), has carbon 
portrait (hust life si7e) of Cept. Jno. Gantt, her r;reat uncle~ oll 
:;aintinr: of his •father, Rev. I!.dward S. Gantt, N .D., D.D., F.R.S., 
(:'lev. Ed. S. (;, was horn in Lowden Co,, t-ld., t,Jay 25, 1711.2, ?, d, in Louis
rllle, Ky., ~ep. 24, 1837, Rev. Ed S. Gantt 1 s wife was Jinn Stou~hton 
Sloss of Ha,:;erstown, Md. (Rev. Edward s. Gantt was orrlained r1ei:icon 
Jan 2c;, 1770 at Oxford Enr, hy the Bishop of Oxford anrl prl est on ;;'el:>. ?, 
1770 (2) 

. by the ])isl;lop of T,onr1on. i;qpt . 
.Tno. Gantt, nrnrrierl Vir;1inia HcClanahan, ·p, by he·r har1 a son (only cri.Jlr1), 
Peall Gantt, who 'llarried ·J\manda t1orl';e.n of Louisville,· Ky., who ,-nect 
nerhe.ps about 12 or 15 yrs e.go. 'l'he Ce.p 1 t. (Frs. Gallup thinks) w,:i.s 
rorn in Georr,;etown, Md. (whence 1-lev. Fdw. s. Gantt 'lloved to Louisvi.lle 
as a "'lissionary when 66 yrs. old (in 1808) t-'rs. J,M. Gallu11 is " "rBnd
niece of Jno. Gantt; her r;rand'llother was Jno. Gantt•s sister. Jno. 
Gantt's fe.ther (Rev. Ed.S.G.) was Nrs. Gallup's great-r;rdfather. 
July ?c;, 1 00. City Engr's office, Pueblo, Colo. ''Plan of PQeblo, Colo, 
"18/le for the Prorate Judr;e", hy H.H. Fosdick, Enc;ineer, ne.rch, 1860, shows 
the. t in that yr the curve 

(J) of Ark. R. nee.r Ft. el Pueblo, 
,,i, linih of curve, howed very fe.r to w. niuch further w. than enrli.er in 
~nrndollar's office. Assess"lent surveys on file in City Enr;ineer 
'.-;·,. Peach's office, City He.11, shows (in connection with rriy 'llee.sure"1ent 
:'inrlinr,; center of front of old Frariss Hotel huilrling to re about 136 
ft. N.E. from the cor. of North Union e.nd Victoria Ave's,) that the Fariss 
:C:otel r,ldr; stanrls on lots 5 and 6 of Dlock 58, !Tohson's Subdivision. 
These lots are about 130.ft. in length, and e.s the old fort stood at the 
back end of them pe.rtly on hack end of the"'\ & partly in alley and the ~ 
river cut about 125 ft. to N.W. of North Union Ave. (this maxi"lum N.W. 
cut tine; of 1869 heinc; directly opposite the fort, the river must have 
cut into the 

Ur) eastern edge of the site of the 
fort, but did not cut the rnain part of the fort site (which i1as in the 
alley he.ck of F'e.riss HotelTaway. 
Jul. 25, 1 08, Pueblo, Colo. Mr. Peach, City Enr;r of Pueblo, Colo. 
showed me a blue print that he made frorn an oril';inal drawinr; that Mr. 
Geo. W. Row made for & unr1er the direction of Mr. Je.rries Edward Smith, 
a~ Pueblo, Colo. pioneer. The latter says Pueblo-Ste.r-Journal puh'd 
an art. on early times in Pueblo (badly jumbled in part) hut fe.iled to 
use the drP.wing tha.t Smith had caused to be me.de. 
Jas. E. Sniith, Pueblo, Jul. 25, 1 08 says, that in 1 63 or 1 64 (sanie yr. 
the little ro...lnd forts were bl t on Tenderfoot p.•J ,,v. /· d .. ·, ,._. 

( s) 

Jul. 11., •. 1C6b. Calif, Gulch from Riche.rdson 
·-; Cei., T•,emo. July ?5, 1008 Puerlo, Colo. Janies 

t- Edward S'llith's recollec. of rele.. of ruins of 
Ft. El Pueblo to the site of r'ariss Hotel. J. 
E.S, ls a S. E. Neh. pioneer of 1857, an lu60 
pio. of Colo. & a Pueblo pioneer of 1863, 

•• 
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( 6) 
'hill) the ci ti 7ens J,ui 1 t a square or ohlon<s quadranr.;le fo:rt on the F. E. 
car of 5th & Main Sts, where the 'Liel:ihardt r1l0r; now is, as rlefense in 
case of Ind attack (1 side of lor.;s laid hor:\ 7ontal (includl.n.'i the ",Unwales 
of an old Ark. R •. ferry hoat) and the other 3 sl.<'les arlobe from other old 
tiuildn;s. ('Phis is perhaps the Fort that Ers. Orm,m s1,irl she reme"lr,er,) 
'!'he 2 · 1i ttle round forts on Tenderfo6t Hill had portholes, 
Avonoale, Col. Jul. 28, 1 08. '!'om Autobees says: He ca,,,e up fr. Arroyo 
with his (what Chas. A. ca~,e & r.;ot) from Rio Colorado (where 'T'om, 
tiorn i.n Arr. Rondo, went when 1 yr old) to the Autohees rarrch. 'T'his 
ranch Chas, had had 

( 7) since 1852 when he ~- Kroni n; with • 
Le\l:'8n't,ay 8· Shel ton. & Charley re•,an to take out rli tch & farm on the 
Huerfano, al tho they made thr ho'lle in the old vill. ti 11 'c;c;, '!'he 
vlllan;e fl eld had no crop in SS; neither in 1 5~. acct. of rriassac·:re, 
But in 'C:/1. & 1 c;c; 1,oth ChBs. J\ut. had crop at his rnnch, Kronl.ri; f;_1rnished 
'!lateri als, & Autob .. , put in the crop for J yrs, ( 1 r:;;, 1 C:J ~r SJ~). In sprinr.; 
o·r ,c;c; Kroni.r; '11oved to Ft. Barclay, with Ra.relay, Col. Mitchell, Jo 
Doyle, Geo Simpson, To1T1 Suaso ?· old TeT'raci ta, Dick '!loot ton. 
Ju1,n Chiqu:l to ( 'T'ruji. llo) ki lle<l "Pol van eras" ( pro1'a1'ly a ni. ckn,rne) in 
Fernand. d. 'T'aos, in 18C:2 anrl ca"le wJ. th Polvadera I s wi. re to the old 
villar.;e 1 m±, fr. 

(8) Huerf. on Ark, r. & liired there, 
cookinr.; for Dick Wootton. In 1856, Juan Chiquita's son Jose Leon, 
killed Fell.pe Archuleta ,July 17th, 1056 & Juan Chi qui to fled with Jose 
Leon to ,Jc. of Cucharas & Huerfano rivers & staid there ca"lp 1!3 and hunt'g 
about a 'Tlonth. Then Juan Ch. slipped in one nin;ht to Chas. Autol:iees rch 
.,. n;ot his wife & went up to 1nouth of l'ountain er., ano co·Tlpleted the 
unfinished adobees of Marcellina Baca, making portholes in the fl:'ont wall. 
Later, Juan Chiq. built a new ·house on the s. side of rand & ~ or 6 
J::exicans called "las Chimayosos" ( real nas1es 

(9) and (10) Espinosa) note: ?ram 
Chimayo Antonio Espinosa; Diego Espinosa; Remondo Espinosa; Tomas 
Espinosa; l\iguel Espinosa. Above is not the same Espinosa fa"lily, as 
those that Tom Tobin killed; but were mean. 
:Ji th thr widowed mother moved in to the port.holed house fc later Si S"'l't th, 
~- later Judge Bradford, & still later Chilcott lived ln the sa'Yle port
holerl house. ( Si &: Steve S'Tli th built a loe; house on east of the U1. . 
of the porthole<l adobes&· 3 log houses, added on E. made 7 'houses.) Juan 
Chi(]nito ruilt his little mill in 1 61. '!'he crop-field of Ft. el Pue1'lo, 
•.as just a little N.W. from the fort, Tom Aut. says the fort·in the 50s 
was thus: 

Besides Jo Richard there were Peter Richard, 
and John Richard but no proof that Peter & 
John did live here on Ark. 



Ef.RLY Ji'/\R \vEST HO'f'EHOOK V 

Sh I b f r th l·'oteboolc i.· s V and all "aee numbGrs are hors J;rs, aw s num er o e , ,.-
( 1) 

'.'11i te :locks (Gte tw-.EX.)_ 'l'rip: Notes of Sun1,ner of 1go2-lf'i stor4 ca.l _ 
Urinh hartin Curtis, Horn Hnr 7, 1U37 in >io, wns ~7 yrn oJ.cl when ,Jul. 2' 
Hl9/i. at Gastello Sprinr;s, Utah, he d:\ed. Lived aMonr' the Souther-n Utes 
when he was a boy of 11 or 12 yrs old, llan a,,ay from honie in l·o. to Tlten, 
Coulrl spenk Ute as well as any Ute. \-las :in the mili ta.ry exporl. to tho 
Nnva.\ocs, His son Url.ah h. wac, al,out J.O yps olcl in 1(".0/,; 1-12s i"n:i tor 
in tho (W?) Denver Ilir,;h School, '!'he clnuc,;hter wRs younr.;or. Uri nh 1·• 

(t,he elrler)1s first wife was a young c,;irl rroM Denver; his ser-onrl w.tre 
surviver\ him anrl now lives at Ft. DuChesne, where she keeps tho tnvern. 
i'rs. C. has n photo h an enlarr;erl picture of him. 
1,un:uste /\rchambeau, rorn about 1G17 in l-iontreal rlied St. Louis, in 1°c.2 
(nlcout J\.ur;, or Sept.); 1vas stout 6c; yrs old, He rRn RWRY froni ho.--,e 
(::ontreal) 1,ihen 12 yrs old. His wife sti.11 lives (100?) Sai.nt ·,'·,1r.ir·ne,rn, 
::o, (J./'., n1i fr. St. Louis). His oldest son, /\ur;uste, (torn Rr,out-1°11.?) 
is nroh1tly around there now, The fnther died from a tunior i.n r,ho::;t 
cas1sed ry effects of an old wound (rec'd whe.n with Fre...,ont at Pyra.--,id 
LRlce, or elsewhere.) 

(?) 
St·.ate..,.,ent of l'r. F. K. J3i.vens, /lurs., 30,_190?, Wheelwright at c-lhi.terocks 
":i_c_y_;_ · 

1
'Chat1r-Du1>r,iy1Cl1at was a nickna"le) died on Bic; White ri.ver at 

"louth of Cottonwood Creek, late in winter of ]_qOJ.-102; he fell over rlead 
in his war;on, r;oinr; ho·rn from 1.eef-i.ssue. Was working AS rutcher ,m to 
rlny of hl.s death at Butte Creek issue house, on Rosebud reservation. He 
was '11oderate heic;ht, say 5' ft 7 or 8, rather sp::i.re-s.t least in old ar;e. 

. ( 3) . 
(?,ivens Statem contin1d) Old Rsyn,oncl was still livinr,;, Er. Bivens thinks_, 
at least late as /\pr. 1902, Is now very old~, childish. Lives do,-m on 
the r,eya Paha river, aJ:,out /.j.O or 50 mi, fr, the ·Jlgcy, on flosebucl 'Res. 
Old Claymore was also then livin'.\, tut blind; became so e;radu:ally. , 
He was living at the Hosebud ar,;cy. Had land that the Govt Ji.ad allotted 
to him, that he went out to occasionally; but seldom lived on it. 
Ji'll Wheel.er is an old pioneer, who knew the old mountaineers. well. His 
P.O. is Walsburr;, Wahsatch Co. Utah. 

(/.j.) 
Picket J··iurclock ( generally called "Piclr Hurdock") bGJtrn in Utah. ·-:hen about 
3 or J, years old he was sold to the whites near Salt Lake, after his 
father's death. He lived a while with Porter Ilockwell (Destrovi.n,o; 
lnr,;el) of the r(o!"'lons; later with a Mr. Murdock, whose na'"'le he adopted. 
Left the year before U. P, Ry got to Ogden and when went pretty m,ich all 
over the west, in "li.nin1s camps etc; di.scoverecl 2 or 3 silver prospects 
in Parley's Park, where Park City now is. P. ri;urdock has been li.ving • 
on Uihtah reservation since 1878; took ,part in the locating. of the White 
liver ?r. Uncompahgre Utes on reservation. He speaks English perfectly; 
~ut the Ute he speaks not so well. He is i.n neighhorhood of 5'0 yea.rs 
old. . 
Capt. Berry, in fall after. the White H 
na·,es of prl.ncipal Uncompah.e;re Utes to 
rrouo;h t theni l. n from 

massacre, sent•~1im out with 8 
bring the"l in, if possible. He 

( r;) the mts s; or White R., at edr:e 
of t.imrer-line. Ile was interpreter for the TJtes when Wa.uo;h w,is a-o;ent. 
".is P.n. ,irldress is·_White Rocks llrr,cy. 
:'ne l.iLLnrcrl site of Bi'g Joe's old corral cuts a li.ttle i.nto the east 
side or the sl. te of the old fort: this corral is about. 7r:, yarrls nearly 
epst ( a little N of E?) of his other corral. 
Tabby lives with a brother of his (younr;er bro) called "cut-lip Jim". 
:Ii s Ute name is Ni oke, "leans fl r:h ter) Unco"lpahr:re nieans re rJ J. ake. 
Uintah means Pine tree (the kind referrer! to is-what the whjtcs in the 

1-1,i Uintah call "Rircl1 s Eye Pine". 
--'',"•----··· 

' 
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( 6) 

Stntement of ,Tames need, Sr. J\.ur,;. 30, l<":!02. (nephew of /l;ir,uste 

(?) 

, ,·'rc!rn"ll'eau), l\uguste Archambeau w1s a strnl.r;ht, tall, h8nrlsorne "\an, 
say 6 ft 2 :i.nches hir;h, Usua1ly wore (sonietimes wore) rnustnche or r;oatee. 
Snnrly heir, blue eyes, 
,Tohn St Cl1dr, n son of old ·,Tno. ·Sinclnir, the trapper who ,,as at r-'t, 
Crockett :i.n '3q, ,.ms still ll.vinr, at Pt. Washakie Wyom. a Ji ttle WC'lile 
a~o ~ prohahly lives· still, 
Sorel rlied ahout B yrs a~o, at Ft. Hall, Heavy set (wt say 1BO lbs) 
010,t jn ht·(';'. ft 3 or/~ inches), lir;ht hel.rerl when young. Has a son 
!:a.rcisse l.lvi.n1s at Pocatello, Idaho 

( 7) 
Statem of Jas. Reed continued) Jim Baker had a ferry on Green River 
on the olrl emi.r;rant road; he sold l.n ,c;g & went to Denver. 
fAri.rma was the }1exican who 1sot Marcy's force throuc,;h in winter 'of 1 '57-
•C:S. (??). 
Je:nes Reed, horn in Louisville Ky, about 1BLrlr, when 1::; yrs olrl went to 
th'e Rocky Mts with olrl Ar~uste Jlrchambeau, l\rchn"lbeau went l,ack to St•, 
Louis in lf.59, Archambeau' s store WAS at Ji."1 Baker's ferry;, Jim Reed 
worked there awhile. Tim Goodale had a ferry 3 mi. lo:,er down the ri.ver 
than Fl8ker1s. F'erries on Green R.: Kinney's; Sublette•s; Lo·,1is '1ob:i.nson's 
at i'' o. Big Sandy; Jim-Baker's ( 12 mi below H's); Tim Goodale Is • 

(Bl . 
( Sta tem. of Jas, Heed con tin Id) The Shoshones fer, Utes called Jlm Raker 
"Ondon Jim" meaninr; Yellow Jim, 0Tote filed under 

11
,Ji.m Baker") 

At Brown's Hole, in winter of 11366, there was an old stockade-corral 
& ruins of some old cobblestone chimnies. These chbmies were abo·.it ·2 
"liles above the MOU th of Ve!"ni lion creek, which is a le ft-hand tri r,. of 
Green R, (can this be ruins of Ft. Crockett? FWC) 
Louis J\.rcharnl:·eau was killed by 'J'he Slade gang at Whiskey Gap, in ':Jyo"'l, 
in the sixtl.es, Auguste llrcha'llbeau was ca:Ued by the Utes T0op-chee 
(rrieaninr; "Little Fellow") because he came out to their country first 
when he·· was S""lall, · 

( 9) 
Photo of Jno Duncan (Uintah Ute) taken in Washinr;ton, fall of 1001, by 
Bachrach e., Rro. Old Parrl.on Dodrl.s was ap;en t when. InepeP,en t Has hurt, 
"laulerl. It was perhaps 26 yrs a~o. Jneper:,ent laid out ever si.nce·, 
f-•;encl es on Uintah Reservat·i on: 1st -30 n1i. up DuChesne R,, a li. tt'.1.e 
J.elow the upper Crossinr,; Pardon Dod,ls, a,,;t. 2d -at 'J'abby' s ca""lp; 
~r;t Dorlds. 3d -at Whi terock , , 

(lG) 
Provo Di ck' s staterient to me. Inener;ent. His mother rl.i.erl. of old ar;e; 

'nol; lcilled hy son. Provo Dick is Inepen;ent's brother. The story that 
Ineper;ent killed hi.s .rnother appears untPue. (See previous pan;e) 

(11) 
Obser. Jl.ur; 31, 1902, F.W. Cron;in_JD,CJ ::leed, t,:rs. Nyton. 
/\'borir,inal houses, n1ade of 3~inch to 3 inch vertical poles ·set alrnost 
in contact, and bound tor,;ether at intervals hy hori?ontal cross-rorl..s, 
which were bouncl to the vertical rons hy 2 · or sometirrtes 3 ( willo11?) 
withes usually about 1/B 5.nch i.n diameter. T'ne walls apparently averased 
11. to 6 inches thick. The impressions of the poles 2.nd wi. thes are pre
served on the clay which i.s halrnrl. very hard i\nd is Perl as l•rick except 
where blackenecl by fire on parts of the inner s1.1rface of t!1e wall. The 
Halls were mad.e of clay plastered on by hand and the fran;>TJents often 
sl:iow the fi.nr;er "larks, Some pieces show ri.11 ml;l:rks, as i.f the rain had 
fallen on the outside of the houses refore they were ·fl.red. 3 pi.eces of 
upper ("letate) and one lower millstone were found, Lichens thick on so>TJe 
frar:,ments, denotes gt age. 

(12) 
(observation of J\ug, 31, 1902, by F.W. Crag1.n, in co>TJpany of ,Tno Reed 

' C 
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(12) continued 
(as rr,utr1e) l'c !!rs. M, P, >t,yton continued): Olcl arorir;i.nnl l·1o"cl.8es, J.00 
yr1s Rpart noH = low cones so",e 7 y<is RCross, cc 3 ft h.i,_;h. One nhont cLS.E. 
fro1"1 the other. 'T'he north furnace ho;.ise see"1s to have 1 eon a li t.t.le 
1a·r,;er ancl thi clcer-walled than the S. one, The meta tes are of co:irse 
1 ro1-m sands tone, one of theni soniewhat ']Uart:>i. tic, One arrow-head w11s 
founri near the H, house, and irrer;,ilar f'ltnts abounrl also near i.L The 
.,,ctates were founrl near. So"'!e of the l•lack1 d ·1 risi.rle 1-rnll frar,;monts 
slloH pl'i.nts of c;rense1voorl such as ::11,01111,1 torlay in i·rpncdi.ntc vi cin·t hr, 
T,E' N. house had •.,alls at least 7 inches thick Es· Hns ev'.1tfoni'lv J.nr•cer 
encl taller, The houses are a little less than 5 ·nl. S.E. of 'dhi.te1~oc~s. 

(13) 
(StateP1ent of Ja'11es Heed, Sep. 1, 1902) Archa'11t>eau' s brother (Erhia:C'd 
A,) married' Ja-nes Heed's aunt, I\rs. J\nnie Sullivan, 
Louis SiP1'11onds (A'11erican) used to J.ike to go and ca'11p at the 
old Fort Uintah, where he used to t>e much, when the fort was 
Lou:i,s Si···11nonds married a Co"1.anche half-breed daw;h ter of JU. t 
(Should "Co'nanche" be Shoshone?) 

site of the 
occ·c1pied, 
Carson, 

i.u";, i\rcha·'lleau later llad a trad'r, store so.,101,here i.n 1:110 vir·lni {~, "r 
foe olr1 c.-ort Gi.n tah, . 
One Sorel ?,· Prapp ( this Sorel was a 1-rother of the Sorel who (Herl at 
l't, llalJ.) was killed on Savory's Pork (=Battle Cr.) in a f!.o;ht of ,-rhi tes 
with l\rapahos, Sioux, fc Cheyennes. t"our;ht 3 ,:Jays, ki.lJ.erl. arout JOO 
In els. 'l'here were /JO· or 90 whites, DeJ.a,,ares & I~rench in the Frflnp fort, 
Jim Haker amonc; them, 

( 1/1-) 
State'11ent of Jas Reed .contin1d) Loui.e Si"1'11onr1s died in Provo, Utah, 
lie· used to frequent Uintah valley "lUCh in latter years of his life; 
final.ly became insane while J.ivinn; at P't. DuChesrie, whence he was tnken. 
to an asylu'11 i.n Provo, where he rli.erl so"le 2 ,10nths later ( say 6 or 7 
yrs prior to 1902). 
,;r, Curry (of Ouray /\v,cy) says Louie S. "1.::>.rried a daun;hter of !'.it Carson. 
'·'.rs'. 'l'enr·raeck of Ft. ·D,lCh, sa:vs Louie's lntest res. at l"t. Duch. HB.s in 
a caM.n (of adot>e & sticks) a little'E,S.E. of the fort, on rt ban;, of 
!lint.a '1. Earlier he lived in a S"1aller, about /J-0 ft. half-log, half
rlur;out cat>in, about kmi S.E. fro'11 the Pt. D. parade ground on J.eft side 
of the Uintah R, (Th:i.s smaller d,ir;out affair I later, on sa·'le 1902 
trip, visited. F'. W, CrAr;in). · 

( 1SJ 
:q,r.:t Uintah. Observations 'llarle Sep. 2, 1902, by P.\v, Crar;in and Dr. 
'lenry B. Lloyd, Be ari nr; of Whi tero ck acency fro"l l't, Uintah i's rlue IT. W. 
as nearly as can be calculatecl. with use of larv,e pocket co"'lpass -this 
is allowing 1S der,rees for declination. Apparent distance fro1'J .the. 
/if!,ency, in bee line, is one "lile. The F't. Uintah is in Ran3e 1 E. from 

the Uintah Special 11eridian, and Township 1 N. fro1'1 the Uintah Ba·se-line. 
(on the sec. line bet 29 & 30) It is al1'Jost exactly one mi.le east· and 
1 3/Li. '11iles N, froY11 the· point of intersection of the Uintah Special 
::eridian with the Uintah Base Line. The circle of' F'rench lor; houses is 
arproxi'nately 1'1arked by sa3e-brush; that of the stone by a rlense r;rowth 
of rose bushes 2S :f'eet square in the W.N.W. part of the 5.nclos-:.1re. Dia"l, 
of yard within circle of houses = (,/J ft. one house 201 fro"'l front to 

" hck another J.6, another, all of these merely anprox Hl nerhaps avern-;e 
:'ire place, 

(16) 
, ~~P~i;_EJ.11l!_ __ q_t_~·i.cJ.s. J:1:l~clq_~k Sel?_,__1_.,_ J.902 , /lh.out Jack, the Whi. te H. Ute. " 

He who HAS an associate of Colorow, was hlown up at Ft. WAshlkie in lCcO, 
're hn.d ·trouble with an offlcer there & staPtecl away, w-i ish his pnrt.y of 
lnrls; t>ut his s<]uaw, Tatseee;ah, tl,i tted hhn of hein13 R "Squaw" ( that is 

,o 
a coward), whereupon Jack turned 1,ack to "have it out". He was tolrl to 
leave ca'11p but refused and entered a tepee. Ile was told he would 1-e 

• 
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•iven so niuch ti.--1e to leave ca·'1p and would be killed i.f he <ii.dnt co·~e 
out rind leP.ve wi thi.n th::,t ti"le. He rh10 rlo1,m a little into r;rouncl and 
pilccl up so"'e ruffalo roloes .. 1'.t expiration of the ti"le, soldiers l:·lew 
hi"l up with cannon or Ga tlinr.; Gun. (Seo Salt Luke p,:ipers of the t ti."1e 
for an account & illustration of Jt.) 

(17) 
f'ort 1llntnh, Sep, 2 (Obs. con'ti.n1d) 1002. Charcoal alonr; o;iter and 
Inner li.niits of dwell.'ts houses i't store indicat•n; fire burn',:,; (confirmi.nc; 
Frentont' s l"ootnote). Careful me Rs It inoicates a pentc1g. for:11 of n;ro·,1p 
of the houses. SS ft. (approx) on a sirl.e. Some fireplo.ces sec"'. only 
12 ft •. apart, others about 20 apart, but these clldr'lney-si tes are not all 
quite certain in orig, position, owing to removal of stone i. n so·'1e cases. 
(Big Tom said the racing was fr, S j;o N, i.e. up valley. S1,rnepst8kes 
(furs, guns etc) being piked at N, end'; Inoi.an E. side of 1'. end, whit.es 
at W, · side· of N. end, 

(18) 

•. 

(21) 

' Olo Hi.,:,; 'i'o·n "·· 01,1 ,Ti =4y '."lunc<1n 
are two of the Hint.Rh Utes who 
lived in Uint11h VPJ.J.e-r •·rhen 
Pt. Uintah '-ras still ihere. 
They both re'"le"1r0. r i. t ?· l n t 
ffobidoux; they reme4l,er him ( !1) 
as J;lackhearrled. 
Ric:; To"'11 wns a youn~ l'l'lan '"'·~rown 
when Mormons CRme out wi. th · 
Jim Bridger. Ji...,niy DuncGn was 
a J;oy 12 or 13 yrs old ·-1hen 
the ·Pt. Uint8h was still stand
inr;. One corner of Ft. Uiritah 
is about H,W, of·the H.W. cor
ner of the store. 

(20) 
Renrj Earnest Harris, Post 
Interpreter Ft. DuChesne Sep, 2 
1902. Born Grass Valley, Pevada 
Co., Calif. Jan. 15, 1063. His 
mother is a full-blooded 
Piute, livin['; at Wadsworth, 
Nev. Been on Uintah res. lLe 
yrs. Ws.s Issue Olerk & Inter
preter at ',\/hi terock 10 yrs " 
(18ff' -1808). 1'arried Eary • 

t:1ay '.wed, dauf\hter· Ja·~es rleed 
of Whi terocks. Ri.g; Tom married_ 
(firtt) Deliat, a~ breed 
naughter of Sorel by Shoshone
Ute squaw. Jim Duncan '1larried 
Bir, Tom's wife's mother. 

Statement of 1-i. B. 'l'enl'roeck, Sep. 2, 1002. (P.O. Pt. DuChesne, Utah. 
l't.-Thornr,urr;h, first established where Ouray now is i.n Jff(;J, aho·,1t c:ep. 
1; i .• e, they bep;an to cons true t quarters there then. '.1.ussell H. Davis 
was quarteI""\aster. The 1,uil,U.nr;s t.hen made were stockade with c1i rt 
roofs: 1,J.so so'11e cl~ir,outs. The next year (spring?) they hou::r,ht out so'11e 

· re.nches ('Ped \Hlldns re.nch etc.) at Ashley r;orc;e and remover1 Pt. 'fhorn
burr;h to the.t point ·puttin(( up so,ne fra,ne h1:llclin";s there. The Sixth 
Infantry (unoer Maj Hawkins) ':,arrlsoneo both the f'il'St & 2d locat~ons W, 

)~ col"'lp' s. In '83 it was totally and per,-nanently abandoned. In luG6 
Ft. DuChesne was established, 
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(22) 
('l'enlroeck conti.nued) DourQ.ass (Whi.te H. Ute) In 1C2 he ,1sc:1 to co"1c 
into (}ibson's store at Ashley, take up a newspaper -nPol <ll-·1'.' un::;i,'e 
~own -and pretend to read: ''Buckskin N. Y.~ four doli8r; ;::;~J.e·•, 
G:lbson Is store, ten cents a pound. Flour, hew Yorl< ,\ •1ashin·;ton, one 
<loller a sack; Ashley four dollars.'' 
Jane, a squaw, who formerly had worked for ,Tudr,'e Carter at Pt, ;·,:-J ,1rcr 
HB.S worldnr; in the fami.ly of Meeker at the th'le of the 1:.eckisr ,~~c,::;nr.T'e'. 
She hen rd f.1r. Meeker say to his family ( on arrival of a ''1C3Sel"8 l y 
couri.er), "'T'he soldiers ~re comi.nr,;, than!, God." She went oat an·l· t,,1rJ 
t.he Utes, they 

(23) had better behAve t1ae.,,sclncs, 
the solrlicrs were cominr;, Old Louie Si."1010ns ca·~e to ?t .. DuChesne RS 

soon A.S the post was es tab Id; and made it a sort of con tor fro-n which he 
wouln n;o out ,, hunt c'c trap beaver, r;oing over so"1eti"1es to hunt in Colo. 
for buckskins ( de~r) & lived here in a little cabin near the DuChesne 
river till in 1Gq3 he was .taken to the insane asylum at l'rovo. 
Col, Ja,,,es Rondelette, now ar;t of Kiowas & Com.' in Ok. protahly knows 
consld, of U.M. Curtis early histo. 

. ( ?/1 ) 
l',r. ':J,,.,, S. s~1ith1s state..,,ent (_StlJ)t of Irri"l_ation)_ Se_pt_3, __ 1qo;:,, 
En;•;les ton TUncompahr;re UteT now li. ves 8r,out 13 or q mi. below Lel nnrl or 
ehout 6 from Ouray, Ute.h, on the }J', side of the DuChesne river, about 
half a "lile fro-n the stream. He lives in a hou.se in wi.nter f· has a 
rrush wicl,yup and .a wigwa"l for sun1,ner and several other win;wams for hi.ff 
relet:Lves. He ls one of the "lore influentlal and politician-like of 
the Indians. His son, White Crow, has a 11ex. wife & lives at Ouray. 
Chi.peta live§! in a settle"lent miles from Ouray. She may be tiO yrs 
old; looks not over $0 yrs, w211 cared for. 
Snake John (Ute) lives about }rni. below the Whiterock·s; was rep-clted a 
leader in White River Nass acre. 

( 2$) 
w. s. Smith's statem). Arapo is father of Red Jacket and Jane is "led 
Jacket's wife. Jane is a ;>;ood interprete,r and is reliable; was an. 

'employee in J,leeker Is family. Ara po talkative. claims knew hit r.:arson; 
J.i,!es aho;,it 3 -ni. fr. DuChesne r,Pi.dge Charley l'Iack is one of. the y;" 
interpreters but is a full-r·lood, more loyal to Utes than whites, r,, 
has lost hence his position as official interpreter, the nosi ti on r·eing 
r;iven to his son Verne Mack. 
Albandra, living about 2 mi, nearly S,E. of Ft. DuChesne, i.s a toler<1ble 
interpreter of Ute,· ?60 yrs old. 
N r, L, i-J, Curry, trar!er at Ouray, has been there about ( 12?) yrs. 
1-'.r, l,vallace Stark· (from. Ga:r>den Cy, Kan.) has been on Uintah reservati.on 
6 or 7? yrs. 

(?6) 
:1, S. S'11ith says: Charley Shavaneux is head chief· of the Unco·'r\~1ah,gres; 
is a son of old Shavanaue;h; is about tiO yrs old; .lives on the S. side 
Uintah river about 3 "1.i. fr. Ft. Du6hesne & 2 fr, Leland, Speak longlish 
well enour;h to make himself unilerstood; his family are above the averar;e 
i.n culture and intellir;ence; he is a very honest Indian, ar:;reeable, and 
approachable and, for an Indian, an esti-nable man. 

(27) 
At Vernal, see old Mr. Clark, atove DO yrs old; lives { "'Ii, S, & 1 -ni. 
E. of town; knows old hist. 
In 1902 Sep 3 I saw, L. mi. N. of 
faded paintinn; on a sandst. face 
said to have been painted 1$ yrs 
h drawg (plain) (on block fallen 
peace pi.pa to anoth, Ind. 

Ouray on li't DuChesne Ouray road rather 
of.r,luff (horse, Ind, Tepee, sun etc) 
ago; is fixed up often in new colors. 
down) a littie further S. = Ind lrnnc11g , 

28 is a scratched out diagram marked "Old Ft. Robidoux" 

• 
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I,enr; th w. side 
r.o -0 
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C9 ] }. 
. ~: 
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(29) 
Lenr;th e. side Width 

ft. ln. rt. r;o "'O 
39 -(, 

- U9 ilt + 
1 

co{ 

7(, 1/1~ 
73 ?/11 
1 1/? 

-11.j:°317?. = .4 
(30) 

J.M. Barker. Sep. 
Ft. Hor,idoux 

3, 1902. 

walls massive, of 
ac1obe; ( no sod on th8' 

, vaJ.ley here; all clay-

1 
76 + 

loam. At x a clirt rJ rl,:-;e runs 
out east to the 3, wnll ~ flash 
with it as if a s'n.a.11 to,rer or 
\··asUon ha.cl fallen there; it's 
only about h ft, wl.de, 

( ,; ) 

IT , end 
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'? 
9 
6 
3 .. 
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ser. 3, 1 °02 ( 31) 
An island of Green river extenrls frorn nt:>s.rly opposite Pt. llohir1oux riown 
to a point a ll. ttle r•elow the n1outh of vl11i te r1.ver. '!'his j_slanrl 'is a 
"lile or rnore lonr,. It is only separated frorn the lanrl on both si.-l.es in 
wet season, 1,eini:s joined to the west si<le by a rlry channel in the rlry 
nart of the season. · 
i'.·r, ,Jns. t·

1
yron Harker, who helped rne locate site of -o.nd ,neasure -Pt. 

}oM rloux, has been in the Uintah-Vernal country ;>CJ yrs. He ca"'e from 
'l'onawanrla, N. Y., to the Whi terocks an;ency then, RS a "1:i ssionary. lfi s 
rer;ul. !'. 0. = Vernal and he says write hi1'1 there, askinr; any quests that 
he can answer. He was only at Ouray ternporarl.ly. 

(32) 
Concerni nn; Jet. Robidoux, Mr. L. \>/. Curry says, "The trarlj_ ti on j s that 
the Hobidoux·party ·there wanted to work the In<l.ians 1-,oth ways: rlo all 
the trappin.rs and make on the tradl.nr; at the same ti,.,,e. Utes or'jecterl; 
wanted to do some of the trappinr; the,iselves. So dirln't an;ree, anrl the 
·rort was abandoned. 

( 311.) 
State"'lent of Guero (ol<'I. Chief Guero's son) Sep. I,, 190?, at Pt. DuC::hesne. 
'!'here is an upper villan;e of Utes at niouth of Antelope er.·, ne8.r t.irn 
upner 1-·ri.<ln;e of DuChesne R. Sapi.nnver0 rli.ed about 30 yrs "'"!0 1-ebrc,en 
Junct. of Lake Pork f,, DuChesne. Olrl r;uer·o dJ ed in tl,e Ce,Js.rs at 'T\outh 
of t,ntelope Cr, UL si.rle of DuChesne n.) 1:loth d.ied of sickness. 

( 35) ' 
Photo or u.v.curti.s was taken in or ar-out 1Sno at Osden ry J!ewco..,,b ?,ros • 
'frir:ht Block, Washin,ston J\ve., Or;rlen Utah. One of' face .'· rust; one fu11 
lenrsth, with nl.ece. Ilrs. Curtis at Pt. DuChesne has a copy of' each. 
1:iss Eli7areth CurtJs, U.1-1,C, •s naup;hter, was L, 0r 5 yrs "before hi.s 
death a 17 yr-old n;irJ., clerk1v, at Daniels, & Fisher's store, uenver. "' 
·(Ute word) Wa-ti.7=in the· past; Wa-a-a-ti.?=long ti1'1e ai:,o; Kutch=no; 
Oa=yes; Peatch=mother 

( 36) 
'!'he late Fr. vh. Britt then of Vernal wrote a Ms. hi.st. of old Louis 
Sh~ons; l-:r. Phin i3ri.tt, his brother (P. O. Raven Hini.nr; Co. v"ia. Colton, 
Utah) or a l"larri.ed daur;h ter of Wni ( ask Phi.n Bri. tt for her present nanie 
1,:.ad:iress) can probably tell.what has become of the Hs., or niay have it. 

(37) . . 
J. G. Nead, Sep. 5, 1902, P.O. Spii.ngfi.eld, S.D.; late of Vernal knew i.n 
lf.22-1/, at Pine Ri.dr;e Agcy, S.D.1 A'11os LaBonta, then about 6S yrs old, 
retired niountal.neer fro!"! Wyo. ?, Col. ca,,,e to S.D. fro--n the Chur;water. 
Used to _tea,n sonie. Had hcen a1'1ony Inds sjnce a youns ""Ian. · 
Antoihe La.Jeunesse used· to trade 1·inrlep) with the Utes; har'! a terrible, 
winj;er experience, one man with hi1'1, also at l'ine clj_.~3e were: JJi.cholas 
Janis (still li.vinr;) & J\ntoi.ne Janis; the foreier (Hi ch) still livinr;; latt, 
~ied about 10 yrs ar;o; each had been 52 yrs with Sioux. 

(38) 
l\th Catal. of 2nd hand Books Beine,; a collect·i.on of Hare Volu..,,es relat-
ing chfly to Spanish America. l"or sale at affixed prices posta,,e inc,luc1ed 
by Illal<e1s Bookstore, Gante 8, City of Yiexico, J.':ay, 1no2. Send for i.t. 
Suhscri.be to or 11;et sa,.,,ple copy of the Pul··lisher1 s Wkly. 

( 3n) 
0alt Lake City. Chas. W. Carter, S,;,J, cor 1st W • .'·. Sth S (lately) 
P~oto Salt L. Cy. had so--ne olrl ncn;ntlves of notables of olrl ti."'le (ref. 
fr. C::a118han1s Bk store) At Tlistori.Rns Office ,Salt L Cy, see 1:r. 
Go•-1ley. Savar,;e Is Photo Gallery on 1,1 ai.n St. 

-(/rO) 
1\sk Bivens (who is a carpenter of or Ill,wksm.:i.th at Whiteroclrn (,c;ehcv) 
if Clay-nore had a 1,rother: also ask first ns."1e of Clay-'1ore 811'1 of ~ct';01ond. 
Ir nossi.rle, ,,et froni !-lrs. l-'.,p,'·yton a photo of Rl.r; To"'l; r, one of ,Ji·,,,1y 
DuncAn: the two Utes who were livi.np; in vi.ci.nity o:f Pt. Tlintah ann. re'"'\e""lbe1 

'~-----------
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( !1.0) con t.l nue d 

it when it was occupied, 
( /11) 

Colo. Eotos; /'.pr., 1003. "Ft. \Tasque7
11 

just west (aJ--out 300 f;t. ·-1est 
of the U.P. track an<l 1{ mi. S. of Platteville Hy stntlon. Port= J.?3 
rt. lon~ (= E. & W.) by 105 ft. wioe (= N. ~ s.) walls about 2 feet 
thick; 0 ft, a trl.fle over 8 ft ( about 8 ft., 2 inches) sti 11 stanrl:i.nc; on 
one part of W. stae /1. to 6 ft. of wall s_tan<l.in3 on considerable port! on::J 
of the other 3 sides. J>ort of adobes with mud '1"\0rtar. TI'oundation ''lrtde 
of flat flar:;c;y sdstone (at least that of north wall. )Fort fronts nearly 
cast; 1,ir, gap in micl<ile of east wall inclicates a r;ateHay pror,aJ,ly; 1-ut 
the lowest e;ap (wiath indet) is in S. wall. None of r:;aps i.n N. or W. or 

. s. wall is down to level of ground, but ridge inclicates continuous " 
walls on these 3 sides, Some evidence (low ridr,;es of al'llost obsolete -·• 
of dirt) that the west part of the .l'ort1s interior was d:i.vhled off into 
5' snrnll rooms, No portholes in the 8 ft hir,h t, preserved, of West wall. 
Ho visitle remains of bastions. 

(/1.2) 
Apr. 13, Informa. from Mrs. Juo~e .Tno. E. Wheeler. She ca"le to Colo. in 
•60; the Judr,e came in Hl59, '!'here was in 18ril (when Hrs. Wheeler first 
ca'Tle to Platteville neic;hborhood, a 'house ·( fla t-roo·fed) of 3 roo"l s just· 
south of Ft. Vasquez. That house was occupiea 'by the Paul family; it 
was torn down after the Paul fan1ily went away. (Ha"l"li tt says it HBS a 
lor, house) • , , • 
Near La Porte was Colona, or "Corona", a Catholi.c mission to the Inr1i.ans 
( Colona=old nanie of La Porte) lonr, re fore Denver, Hrs. Jno. S. \-/heeler 
(wife of Judr;e Wheeler) 3 mi. S.W. from Platteville (her P.O.) says she 
saw old P ari anna Nedina 11 vin('; on Big Thompson creek, where the old 
stase road crossed the creek a few mi. W. of Loveland. He kept sta3e 
sta ti.on there. This was in sprinr; of 106['.. Ei t Carson had been at 
1-:arianna's just a little while before and went, on sa"le trip, to see Ji"l 

_ Baker, on Clear Creek; then to Denver, where he put up at the A,~erican 
House (best hotel in Denver.) Marianna was a rather small man -Hexi.can. 

(43 l 
(From Mrs. Wheeler) Harianna had a daw,;hter -then about 13 years old -
and }1rs. Wheeler thinks he had sons also; but she saw only the daus;hter. 
She thinks the aaur;hter ws.s the youn,.;est of the children. 2 :;rown 
squaws were living at Marianna's. i\'hen Elhrid,ie Gerry <lied, his S')aaw 
took the children to Pl.ne Hidr,e agency. He had 2 by first squaw: "Li.77ie" 
and "Jeff"; Li~7ie had studied at a St. Loni.s convent, and she tauc,;ht 
school on the Cache le Poudre sometime in the sixties. Li7.:>:i.e niarri.ed 
Seth Ward and lived at Evans; he died and she niarried ac;ai.n, Scott Bullard, 
and later she went to Pine R_i.dr;e agency. The nal'1.es of so,~e of the chi.J.d
ren are :Mariah, "Sally" (form of na,ne Sarah). and Seth, called "'laster". 
The Gerry boys were e;reat riders·; there was no broncho they coaldn't 
handle. Mr. E. M. Perkins now of Evans, Colo. was a r;rea t friend of 
Elbridge Gerry. Mrs. Wheeler has a photo of El-

)/11~) hrid,:i;e G-erry si ttine; ~t 
a table playing cards, with Mr. E. M. Perkins, photo takEm hy W. G. , 
Cha"lberlain of Denver. E. Gerry lived till late· ( in C.os?); ·ask Perkins' 
for year or date of E.G. 1s death. . 
llari.anne had so,ne lor; cabins and a stockade corral. 'T'he star,;e sbtt1.on 
across creek fro,n l'larianna.1s is called Na~iaqua (see Nell's "lap) after 
il1s S'luaw. (George Sinipson, who, Wir;r;ins says, ca,ne up wi.th.Narianne, 
wss still livinr; on Rig Tho,npson (lower rlown than J-iari,anne1s) as late as 
1871?) Elbrinr;e G-erry was a little relow mediuni height. ' 
i.n<lrew Jackson Willia'lls and Charles Blake (,Tud-,e Wheeler says) were 
nartners at Denver inJli58. Ft. Lupton was aeserted at that' ti"le; A.J. 
'dllli.anis canie out and occupied it, and used it as a trprl.i.n:>;-post, trad-, 
inr, with hoth Indians and white~. He reT'!a~.ned there aboat 2 yrs; then 
llr, Marcus Wells was associated with Williams i,n,, the business at' Ft. Lupton. 
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{ ()) 

( l1.5) 
Later still, Hr. Wells ran the place alone. 'le ctl.ed in Oct. 1tt,S :,t 
Butte stati.on, 10 mi, below Julesburc;, from ,•,,sul ts of a wound reccd.ved 
from the Indl ans. 
Old Ileauvais, of Beauvais' ferry, on S. Plat rr• rl.. so"1e lr9 mi, r•elow 
Julesburc; was a fine looki.nc; man, nearly 6 f i.. h1•:;J1 ?r. fine proportioned·; 
well ruil t, Judr;e Wheeler in 1898 sbowect Gov. /lrla•113 and Dr. Coues to 
P'ts St, Vrain & iiasque~ anti Lupton; the photor;r they had enr;a.n;e,l '.-11!i 0,sed 
hl.s train; so they c;ot a Platteville c;l.rl, Snyder (Davin Snyderrs daur;hter: 
to take Eodak photos of the forts, but Llinse photos were co"1parati.ve 
failures, . 
Sally Gerry Wll.S sent to a convent school in Denver, she was un-•11Jna,.,,e-· 
able; so they sent for her father; he ca"'le and sai.d, shut hElr up and 
put her on bread and water & they nid so; and she decorated the HRlls 
with crayon sketches (Indian pictures of teepees, horses etc); Nari.ah 
married a Nr. Kempton; his ranch was down on N. side of Platte, below 
Crow er. , · 
Otis B. Spencer son-in-law of late (}ov, Gi.lpin was interested in hist.= 
Clerk of District Clerk. See him at Court Rouse. 
StPmel AshcrRft was a squaw man, here refore Denver. He had a brother 
0rant Ashcraft. Sam n1arrierl a Paul r;;irl. 
Rolan Godfrey of Ft. Wicked, 
'f'here was fl c;irl say 10 yrs old called Waneeta. (Beckwourth) (or possibly 
neckwi th) living at Fairplay, Colo. ancl she was ·brought thence to a 
ranch on S, Platte R., below Platteville r,y A. V. Southland, about 1C8l~ 
+ and lived in his fa"1ily about 10 yeflrs · 
-Un l · 
end then went to Pine Ridn;e A(!,cy whence she was sent to a school in 
Indiana, and after return'(!, to ar;cy taught school there and later "larried 
an official of the agency. She wr.s ce.lled 

11
TJrownie11 She "lay be 27 or 2C 

years old now. She now has a littl<'J ·hoy. Her father lisres on the P,B, 
agcy also; he went off & left the girl at Fairplay (could he have J-\een 
a son of old Jim Bec·kwourth?) nrs. A.V. Southland now lives in Roulder, 
Colo. (Later llrs. A.V.S. says na'l'lc wasn't Reckw1th) 
"Col

11
Louis Vasque:,:, seemed about 55 yrs old when Judr;e W}rneler saw him 

in 1859, in June, was a S1>1all si?:ed, slender man, rather gray; "'ecl.iu'l'l 
length beard, spoke En[!,lish fairly. He claimed to be the orisinal ruilder 
and owner of Ft. Vasquez •. He told Judge'Wheeler the year in which.he 
built it, which to Judge Wheeler Is memory was 183l~. Never saw hi.m after 
159; understood he went·to N. Mexico 

Short art. on 
a'bout 83-85. 

(48) 
Ft. Lupton says· wall lr ft th_ick in Denver daily paper of 

Picture of the flood of Denver May 19, 1864 in Mrs, Wheeler's scrap
hook. 
"How the Frontier was Saved" hy Elbrid~e Gerry article= by Jno • 
. n11rnoch in Mrs, Wheeler Is scrap book. 
"A Haunted Lake" no author (Indian ler,end & battle at Grand Lake Colo. 
na ttle = spring of • lr 7. In Mrs. Wheeler Is scrap book. It may have. been 
nub1d l.n Denver News of 1883 + 
In SU"11>11er, hll.yinr; time, 1861.r Mrs. Wheeler & about 50 families took 
refur;e from Indtans in Ft. Lupton sq', tower one room ahove another at 
S.W.? cor. No stairs (ladder) fc sq. hole to enter unper room. Round 
tower at N.E. cor. Well in fort near tower. (Wronr; as to towers). 

(l"O) -
Jurlr;e Wheeler went in to Ft. Vasque? in rc:;o throu3h a south r;ateway, 

the hewed cottonwood side pillers or the rr,ate were sti 11 there but 
n;ate was gone. Paul's house had not yet ,,een built. Judq;e W. r~1ilt a 
foundation, intendinr; to take up the place, but afterward selected a 
location S. side of Platte 2} mi. down stream fro'l'l Ft. Lupton. 

• 
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(/J.q) continued 
StAte•1_ent of Francis W. Hanin1it:L, (lives 1 ,~L S. of Plattevi.}.lo) f,pr. 
I/;~-foo3. One of the old French·1ien, who li vc<l in this S. Pla tt<'J re ;·ton 
1ono; t,cfore Denver was John Sa1':llle. J.S. clai.nie<l to have told T'.'.·J.H, 
,,e helped 1';.tilt J?t. Vasque;, in Hl2J or 1833. In 160 or 1(-.,1 he cJ.0inie<l to 
1 e 77 yrs old and to have 1'een in the mts r.;'O yrs or »1ore. Ho c] ~ i •n('o 
to have 1,een of a pr>o11linent 8: weal th;v fa>11i.ly; fonn,1crs of St. Lo;.1i s. 
:!is own fa1t1ily Cf\'nc to DenveP later than •6? or 163, Ile 11,:irl n sci;im-1 
wi re i.n each of several Indian tril es, inarri.erl the•n in orrleP to 

( c;o l . 
f.pr. 11.J., 1qo3) trade with these tP:iJ,es. He tr>e.clerl wi.th tho AP8J)(l., 
Cheyennes, Nt. Utes. Brule Sioux, & perhaps with so1t1e trir-es nenr l·'o. :l, ,1 
auil<llnB Ft. Vnsgue;, Sabille said Ft. Vasquev 1'uilt as tr>arlin~-post; 
that Bent had more to do with buildinr; it than Vasque~ rli<l; f.· tlrn.t so,ne 
of t.he 111en therefore preferred to call i. t Bent Is fort. He sai. d Col. 
>1ent J:,rou;:,:ht a Nexican ox-train here an<l Sa1'ille exnlainerl how thev "lnrle 
the· nnoJ:,es 1'y drivin,; oxen aroun<l tra01p1r, the nnld, Sa:i<l Vnsq;te"' ,,r~s i.n 
t'1e ""latter too; S· he pro,iect·e<i tt1e riJ Rn: 1-..,1t :ln",·~:i. tt t1t1.n~~s 5. ,1n,l 111.."'t 
eno;1':h "!Oney fc Bent furnished the -ioney nC'C'··,ed, S· t'1inlcs the,· s'1°,:•,,,1 
nrofi.t. Sahi]le wRs a rather s·'lall ,nan of rather lii,ht Hei•;ht, thin
face<l &: tolerably ,:;ray, fri 7 7J.y whiskers· all over his face, ra t11er lon::; 
chln 1-eard. Very wiry ann a,ile .for a ·nan of trie ac;e he clai"1ecl, so 
that 1:r. Ha111mi tt, who of,ten ca"1pecl. with hi"l and heard hi"l talk, used 

( c::1) 
~ find it hard to helieve he was so old as 77 yrs. He was a friend of 
Diclc Hooton; he used to "lention also J;arianne & Bouvais. Fr. !la'!"1i.tt 
t11inlcs he rlied in Denver; Fr. H. recalls seeing hi,n last at the 'I,rnl,re 
;:ne house ·(hotel) about 12 "Ii. do:,m S. Platte fr. De.nver; this was pro
rably in winter of 1862 -163; and Er, i-I. thin;rn he died not long after 
that. , In 1860, there was a s·'laJ.J. ·ctoor, the "lain .gateway W!J.S on sc··lt'l., 
side, in the east si<'le near south corner, raised srn:newhat. On a lintel 
over the main (late or over this S'11all door, (for,e;ets which) there was a 
date carved in the wood: 

11
1823

11 
or 

11
1833

11
• At N.W. there was a round 

tower, said to have been 36 ft, hir;h, t, ran way above the !·ralls still 
in lt'60. \·ia].ls were ahout 11~ ft. hir;h, Ft. Vasque:,: had only one tower, 
of which the walls of the 'N, W. corner of the fort formecl the l,ase. The 
lower part of the tower was pro1ahly square as to outside ,,raJ.ls and 
rouncl as to insicle walls (i.e. walls inside fort); 1'ut a1ove the me.in 
fort, walls (Hani"li tt says) were certainly round. 

' (C::2) 
Ft. Lupton, Apr. 111-, 1903, A. J, Williams had -an ox team t· "lilk cows 
~-, he kent the"! in the fort, as a corral, at least part of the tiine. He ' 
ll.vecl there prorably till aJ:,out 1865', 
Bill Cole (Li"lon?) was a later partner of ':/i.llias1s in r•anldnr; ~,, insur
ance, lived at the Elkhorn ranch near Brighton, he could give infoI"'lation · 
about Ft. Lupton 8: old settlers etc, 
Old -man Roland had possibly 1'een here as lon)!, as Sarille; at least , ;,· 
'llany years before Denver; he had a son Bill Roland, who spoke (llr, Ha"'l'nitt 
thinks) about an old Ft. Vasque:,:, built as a te,nporary makeshift, further·' 
down the Fla tte. --' · · 
from here to end of page crossed out by Cragmn: 
Ed, P. House, now of Greeley was pro1'ably editin~ the Evans Courier 
when E, Gerry died, '.:,Consult him about time & article on G's death. 

,, 

.''/ 

'' ' 

• 
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(53) 
(lfow Ft. Vasquez?O /\pr. 11/., 1903, (The fort near lla'11""litt1s hou::ie) 
Over the South entrance (possirly E.) there Hr.s an archerl woorlen Jin tel 
on which were plainly visible from road the words "Ft. Vasqne;,:

11
• T'::r. 

Ha"lmitt doesn't rel"leml,e:i;-whether these were ~ainted or carved, hut he 
thinks it was painted. The road, then as now, ran N. f,; S. alonr!; the 
east side of the fort. 
Hr, R. L. Lu-nry of Fort Collins, lived in 1 58 or , .c;g or 1 60 or '61 j n s. 
s"lnll house built ad.ioinini:1 Ft. St. Vrain. See llicheud who lives al,out 
2 nli, W.N.W. of Ft. Collins (Fr. here in 1C:(l7 (His son Frank).' Hucoll 
not nn old til'ler ts a french neir;hbor of 1'1ich. H1 s aaur~hter writes l•ooks 
Joe L. Bailey of Denver, we s in Denver from the f:i rs t; look for hl.1"1 
arounr!' the Evans Block. · 
The Tower on N.W. end of Ft. Vasque;,: (near Platteville) was torn clown, 
for its adobes, which were used in huilding houses, chimnies etc & the 
fort was used 'by l4r. Paul rriany ( say l?.) yrs as a cattle corrall, 

(C:/~) 
Apr; 111., 1003. ,Tud,.,.e \,(heeler: rememhers to have 
on a hewed 101:1 (flattened on 2 sides) lying near 
fort. He re-nerrihers that the na~1e was not rriidway 
one end. 

~een ''Vasque;,:'' carved. 
the S.W. cor. of the 
of the log but nearer 

Oolorado Pioneers Association 2d floor Charles Block, has large photo of 
Jim Baker. /\1 Godfrey (son Holan G. of Ft. Wicked) lives about 3 Mi S, 
of Evans. Judge Wheeler said Dyers & Wigr;ins never (lid ar,;ree with him 
that the fort 1{ mi. S. of Platteville, was Fort Vasquez. 

(C:5) ' 
S.11. }lat.lock's statement Apr. 11., 1903 he carrie to Cheyenne Wyo in ,,sq 
I, to Evans in 170, Says llarianna tiied and was buried on his ho"le y,lace; 
the grave is rriarked by a cross; he was a Catholic, Died al,out 1873, 
Apr. 15, 1903, W. P. Pollock (mail at Plattev:illle) ca"le tp S. Platte 
val, Oct. 

1 
S(l, Ft. Lupton had a row of rooms on the east sine, anrl a 

row of stahles on the west, these rooms had flat dirt roofs;· the roo,i 
adol,e fire places in corner, rooms about 16 ft. sq. 
Col ton 

I
s Map of Colo. ( before 1G58) shows the 3 forts; calls the Fla tte

ville ft. "Ft. Vasque;,:", Another Map callee'! the same fort "Ft. Lancaster" 
(S6) . 

Apr. 15, 1903 Mr. Pollock says: Jerome C. Smiley.writes for Denver 
Repul,lican i.s writing up early settlements. G-ets as near the, facts as 
enyone according to Mr. Pollock's ioea. See recent Sunday issues. 
Pollock promises to send me the dates of issues. 
Apr. 1S, 1903, Dr. s. J, Hubl,ell of Ft. Lupton says the tower of Ft. 
Lupton had a ~reat upright log or center pole that went up from the 

, r,round and supported the roof of the tower. Dr. H. loans l'le his d.r'l.wing 
of old Ft. Lupton, drawn by him as a restoration in 1878, and revised in 
1[)90, L~·~t. 1,.,1 .... ) 

( 57) 
State Hist & Nat. Hist Soc, Colo. /\pr 1S, 1903 One exhibit in case is: 
Hap of Colo. Terry. co'11piled fr, Govt 1·1aps & actual surveys made in 1861·, 
Sen, Ex. Doc. No. 1, ·37th Cong. 2nd Sess. Also on exhihit in another 
case, sa"Tle room, sketch of the Q.uart:o liining. Rer;ion of the Rocky 1',ounts. 
etc. by S.W. Burt & E.L. Berthoud Civil f.: Mining Enr;rs. Centrol City le 
i;olnen City. nob1t s •. Roeschlaub (architect), 5?. Kinv, Blocl{, Lawrence 
St,, between 16th and 17th sts (N. side of St. upstairs) Denver, has a 
Map of Denver and one of Kansas City made early ( about first map of these?) 
by the late Gov. Gilpin of Colo. 

(56) 
J:cKnlgh t was Scotch-Irish. Baird was either Scotch or Scotch-Irish 
The HcKnie;ht who was of the Baird, McKnight & Cha,'1bers party, was a 
~reat uncle of Mr, Gilbert Mc~lurg of Colorad<!>· Springs. 

• 

\. 



10058 note says: 

Joseph B, Doyle 
'2orn at Noun t Pleasant July 10th 1817, Shenandoah County, Virgi.ni'a 
Died March /1., 186/1., in Denver. 
Children James Quinn Doyle, horn near Pueblo, Colo, Auo; :::!l, 1Cle9; 
!"ranees Teresa Doyle, Born at same place 1853; Florence A. Richarrls 
1:ay 23, 1861, head of the Arkansas River, 
'f'o,n Suaso half bro of Marie Kinkead; stl.11 lives in Phoenl.x, Ari:,,, 
/t. his son lives there too. Tom Suaso is a m1.nin~ man. 

, ., 

Married (date) in New Orleans to Marie Kinkead ( a· sister of Anc1rew 
Kinkead and daughter of Matthew Kinkead) Mad.e died at the Doyle ranch 
on Huerf, R, Mar. 3, 1865, 

" 

.. 

. ' 
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EARLY \'o'J\ H WEST NO 'l'fmOOl', VJ 
Dec. 8 -11, 1907 

(Notes taken at Walsenburc; and in and near LaVeta) 

L!I'S• Shall numbered this notebook VI and she also numbered the pages 
( 1) 

sun, Dec. 8, '07. John Brown of Ho.lsen'burc; says, he used to sec olrl 
i:aurice at Greenhorn in 1861; & later ( 1 ti2 ?i. later) at nutte '!alloy on 
Huerfano R. about 2 mi below Huerfano nutte (This Hutto is al1out 2-,, or 
3 mi relow St. Mary's) Old Maurice in 1 61 I\: 1 ti2 ts 1 63 then very old 
was still trappinp; !:leaver. His ho1ne (much ns he had 'lny) was on Aclor,e 
or Hardscrabb;l.e er. He used to drive around wlth on old sorrel horse 
and cart & hls ·home most of the time was where th'e cart & horse wer!3, 
He had a young Mex I n woman, Rafaela ( in 1 62 +) who was a sort of "lj s.tress 
with him for awhile (& others.at other timesT. She used to "be at Butte 
Valley a good deal, & go and camp & live with,.hi.m for awhile, and they 
lived together on Cucharras part of one sut11t11er; proba"bly tend'~ sheep 
for Mex 1n sheep owners froJYI N .M. She :finally left him. 'I/hen fur was . ' . 

'r,ood he trapped; when it was not good he worked at whate,rer he could r;et 
to do or loafed at Butte Val., where ol~ John-*' 

( 2) 
Jn the sixties, there were Mountain bi son on the Spe.nish Peaks; 
they were wild & hard to n;et; so the hunters yearly went out on the 
plains for their buffalo ( r,enl I y once a year). JI sk TU Vasque 7, who 
ca·1e fro!'l Mora to Huerfano Butte with Felix S.t. Vrai.n in 1863, 
·where Col. St. Vrain & hi.s son Vicente (by a· ..•. wot11an) lived, & 
later died. 
Felix St. Vrain' s mother wa·s Spanish, - a Trujillo; hut Vice'l<l.te the 
older bro, of Felix had t11other of other nationality. 

fRrown, t., about 10 Frenchmen ( former employees of Col. Bent lived; or 
with other of his old trapper friends. At Butte valley John Brown re"'leY".
hers as settlers at Butte valley names of Antoine Labrie, Pete i"orJ.ert 
Rerard (called French Pete), Leander Berard, I.eon Constantine, Louis 
Clouthier (who in 1862 went to Taos and lllarried old Carlos Beauhien's 
daur;hter & went into partnership with a German 

(3) T"lan named Hiller (1'.uller) 
who married another daughter of old Carlos Heaubion. Clouthier was 
well educated wrote fine hand had worl, 1 rl f'or old Bent, as rlid the others 
in this settlement. These Frenchmen were at Hardscre.bble for al·o"J.t a 
year or two, previous to cominr; to Butte Valley; They found the uater 
at Hardscrabble insufficient and sold out to Vicroy and in fall of 1861 
came over &. took up claims & farmed with John Brown a sort of settlet11ent 
at Butte Valley. The ·settlement was ref';arded in civil war times ss a 
sort of "seaesh" spot, harboring rebels etc. Clouthier and t'!i}ler in 
partnership with (,t. Vrain used to run big freir;ht trains throu'.3h t'iis 
Huerfano valley, from Taos to Pueblo and Denver. Brown went there to work 
for Leander Berard whom he later 'bouo;ht out. Berard went to Ft. Union 
in 1863 (later part) or 1864 (early part) and opened a hotel, where 

U.) and ( 5) · 
Brown ca'l\e and worked for him (after Brown escaped fr Denv 1 r) till the 
hotel was paid :for (notes of money borrowerl hy Berard to build it, paid 
off), Berard cleared !,l:10, 000 there in 1 yr. The hotel was at Los Po sos 
where the post, Ft. Unlon, first harl b"en for years. Later the 11ost ,,es 
moved -l, »ii. N. across to the otlrnr side of Dor:; Gr, At nutte valley 
liorbert Berard' s partners, French Pete, WB.S bow)1t out by Jno •. Brown, & 
Brown was the only A>nerican living there in t'l.is Fr. settlement, •62 - 1 76. 
\lhen Brown went to Denver and thence to !0 t. Uni.on ( ace t of troul-•le, forc
ini:; him to leave) (he & Labrie & others were arrested by Gov. llun t ?· 
taken to Denve1' & wer<;i to have been tried at Fluclrnlcin Joe for nirJin,~ 
rebels (He, Brown, & Labrie etc had been ordered hy Lt. Shoup, now U.S. 
Senator fr. Idaho, to arrest 2 of the .. Reynolds gang, when th'ey shd come 

•• 
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,ion·; next clay, which they, ill armed,• failed to do, partly r•ccause they 
;,;,1ctn•t. Baxter, not O.H.P., had a little store there ancl sold about 
7c.< worth of c;oods to these rar;c;ed 1:,ut heavily aI"!led s·.lrvi. vars of the 
·,/·nolds r,anc;, who went on. Later Brown told the U.S. troops riow the . 
,;3 crune and bot f;Oods, & couldn't be arrestec1 hy the butte 'Jal. follrn. 
i'.,.ter, next day, after troop·s ca,,1e, Brown, Labrie etc. were arrested. 
,·ori Tobl.n, trailer & soldrs had heen put on trai 1 of the r;anr; r,y flro•·m, 
I;J,rie etc; cc Lt. Shoup & troops, co"1i.I,'', later, were very -nar1 at T,ro,-m 
·. t.he !'renchmen, claJ.,'li.nr; ml.r;ht have cau,~ht etc, tho' the 'rol·in crowd 
·iere niuch ahead on trail, but for ncti on of Brown ?., the i"rmen. Only 
2 of the Reynolds gang came to the !1. Vnl., the others ha,l l·nen ki llcd, 
,'. 1 1-10unc1ed, It was from pl.que that Shoup ha,1 llro•-m f, LalwJ.e etc arres
'cd & taken to Denver, to he tried at Buckskin Jo later. Hut Brown fled 
; 0 Pt. Uni on & Labrie & one other 1-1ent iri to B-ackskin Jo only to see 
court rlis"1iss the case .. ) but Brown r;ot away & fled to ]ct. Union f.: 
·rorlrn<1 for Berard in hotel. The property on hand at Ft. Un: on ran 
;in to r1il 1 i.ons of c'l.ollars in value. When the 'Pex,ms :lnva'1ed P .1·1, ?;-. 
:11re ilrt ven hack l,y Canby. 

' ( §.l 
;.ono; l efore John Brown of' \·lalsenhurg ca"1e, t'rnre had teen a 1:lrown living 
on Greenhorn cree.lc who hac1 a "1ill [, '.I:nd. trad';,; post; tr l·uilt so..,e log 
'iouses on top of the hlll al:,ove Geo. Scars I store, & Bro,,rn of Hnlsen
rurr; thinks the old lop; houses of that ol(ler Brown may be there yet. 
"at the a0obe up there, Zan Hickljn hailt. The old Brown mill.stones lay 
down by the creek n.s late as in the sixties. 'i'ha t olde;r' Drown was !:he 
orir;inator of the place; (no rela. to ,Tno. Brown who dont know 1st nn-ie.) 
lon~ hc,fore 71l;n Hicklin cane to Greenhorn. Zan IL I s l)lace was part of 
the Holan Grant, 7.an ca,,e to Taos fr, California, where he !vent in '!i-9, 
(or about that) from l'io; & from Taos, to Greenhorn. 
TI!e B:spinosas that To"ll Tohin kl.'lled were killed on head of Cucharas er. 
a few miles above LaVeta. 

(7) They had stolen a steer fro,,, Col. 
Jno. H. Francisco & Henry Dai1:::re, Hho had a ranch where LaVeta no1i is. 
Sspinosa' s hro., a horse thief, harl been ki. lled up H. & he killed 
knericans for revenge. The Espinosa that To1n T. killed left a naughtcr 
'.fho is now wife of Pedro D9rniquez ( an old soldier 'who once wr>.s a "lost 
trusted servant of Dr. Thombs of Pueblo), Esp:i nos a I s wife had a withe red 
al'llj her name was Sanvista Hurtado, Tom Tol:,in (besides the 
·:~oo raised at the Denver wtg just after T, T, killed ;:-~spinosqs) n;ot 
·::~oo wl.thl.n the ·1ast few years through Bob Ross, then in lez.i.slature (say 
~ or 6 yrs ago.) Boe' Ross is now lives in Tr:i.ni..dad; is an attorney. 
To'.11 Bop;gs married a daup;h ter of Governor Ch11s, Bent. 

( 0) 

• 

Dec. 8 - 1 07 <J.t Walsenburg. Jose AnastasJ.o cle Jesus Valde::, says most 
hportant to consult is tqe priest, Gab~iel Ussel, who was ordained ,in 
Santa Fe Dec. 12; 1856; remained at S. l<e for S1'lort ti,ne; then to several 
nlaces in N.11, & was many yrs at Taos (165'6 Oct - 176)& friend of St. Vrain. 
'ialde7 knew. old Cal').eache. Am Karieap;e; last saw hi-n at 'rrinchera in 
1~78; K. then was about 60 yrs old. ("Rafael Cahei>.a 11 was what the 
l:exicans called Lafayette Head. ) . Ouray was a slick fal:,ri ca tor, Early 
in 1867 (Feb. or nar.) Ouray ca-ne to iial0e7. 1 s ranch (where the Toltec 
coal •nine now is ) about 2tt 'lli. 1'J. of Walsen,,urp;) and fo·,md '!ialcle7, 
stud:ring En~lish in a book of the Orlenc1off Method, -Vinr;u0te's "'T'he 
0panish 1'eacher" Ouray sal.<'l to Valne7, "I and Rafael Cabe7a wrote 
that 1:,ook". · 

( 9) 
Once, ahout 1058, or 1 9 Narcellina Tlaca ?c. Chas. Autor,ees took 'their 
3Wor<1s fc had a mock duel on horseback to cPeate a sensat;on in .the town 
of' Rio Colora.do - now called Cuesta. '!'hey were then li.vl.n['; in 'li'o 

• 
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( 9) con ti.nuc c1 
Coloraclo, & Valne:,: knew them then well, he ,,eiw~ a native of Hi.o Colo
rado. narcellina Baca was quite a pur;ilist, & once in Arroyo ,:.eco he 
offered '.J5 to any one that wd whip him. J\ short, stout 1-:ex'n in l,lnnket, 
approached fr. said, holdin[]; out hAnrl, "Give me that rive rlollnPs." i~nca · 
held out his hand to r;l.vc lt to hi.,11 I\·. t.llc stout man lmoclrnrl hb1 clown. 
1he laur,h Wl'\S on Harccllina. llaPcclli na i.n 18C:[l >n11st 'have ,,0011 /1.C: or 
over, yi•s old, He had 3 chilclren ln •C:G, the olr1cst then perlinpo JC: 
yrs olrl. His Pawnee wife Tomncit.n told the nex:i.crm wo·ncn of,1\io Colo
rado how he r:ot ,her for wife WA.S as follows. TTe ( llnca) WAS talrnri cap- , 
tive hy the Pawnees; the Pawnees would so,"leti"llcs fatten a captive for a 
peculiar canniral feast or sacrifice ih whi.ch they tied the captive to a 
post, ann havinr; huil t a fire, c1anced arouncl the vi. c tim; one of the 
dancinr; Pawnees would approach and cut off 

·· ' , ( 10) fro'l'l the vie ti.m I s li vi nr; 
r•ody a strip of flesh, this they would carry to the fire, anrl roRst it 
and eat it; another would do the sa'l'le; anrl strip.',after strip woulrl he 
cut off, the victim perishing miserA1°ly in the meanwhJle. 1hey were 
fattenlno; l-1. Baca for such a feast; but 1'o"1acj ta, who was the rlnur:hter 
of a chief, had fallen in love with the white captive, and went in tears 
to her father .and hegged for his life, which (prohe.hly arter a council) 
the chief decided to spare; and so Baca took her for his wife. 
Shavano (Ute chief's na"lle) is the Spanish for Sh·awnee. 

(11) 
Dec. 9, 1907, - Joseph Felix St. Vrain, son of Col. Coran St. Vrain; 
born Nov. 1st, 18/J.4, in Taos, says Col. St. Vrain dJ.°ed at. l,ora Oct. ?8, 
1870, 68 yrs old. His children were 3 namely: Joseph Vi'r)cent. St. Vrain 
known generally as Vicente ·by New 1·1exicans; he died at Eora, J''.1•:. a 
year or two after Coran did; & was _then about 59 yrs. old. His wife's 
"\al.den na>ne was Amelia Rohl'lann. 2. ,Joseph Felix St. VrRi.n, now li "0S 

at the Huerfano Butte. J. Felicita (full na"le, Mary Feli.cita St. \frain) 
who is nearly 20 yrs younger than Felix. A'l'lelia rriay now re liuinr; Rt 
Franklin, Tex. near El Paso (lately did) & may he married R~ain. Psk 
lirs. Jno NRy of Las Cruces. See c',ravestone of Col. Coran St. '1. at''·'.ora, 
ancl. perhaps 1 of Vicente. Col. Coran never lived at J,Tora, as 1-ii s ho,.,,e 
but always at Taos; Vicente had liven at !·'ora since 18Al, at that t:\"'le 
Felix (op 1 g of Civ. war) returned from school near St. Louis (\-/el,ster 1, , 

college 15 mi. from St. Loni s. In all . , 
1
,/~;:•.,A"' 

(12) .. ~,,,c .• l' 
T -;,.• ',_,.1';.' 

"elici ta 'narried }'.acalo Galleo'"; they were li irinr, in Las Ven;as tut "'elix 
thinks they may have moved over to }Tora. Col. St. Vrain was ·1n S. Fe 
at ti>ne of Taos massacre, hut Felix (a lit. hoy) was then in Taos. 
lficente I s >nother was a Hexican wo.,.,an whose >naiden na,~e 1,as - Luna; 
Felix's >nother I s "1.aiden na'Tle r11aria Io;naci ta Trujillo ( died ahout c; yrs 
ago. ) Felicita I s mother I s "1ai den na'ne was Louisa Branch, ( -?t breed' 
Eng-Hex.); she is dead. Sister-in-law of Vicente (J\'l'lelia) pror·ably has 
photo of Vicente. Felix St. V. settled on a grant (part of the Vi.~il 
& St. Vrain grant) about 2 mi. square, near Huerfano Butte in 1866. 
But this part of the. Vigil & St. V. grant wasnt confirmed; so Feii.x 
had to take up his land as U.S. 1;ovt homestead, just as anybody else. 

. ( 13) · · 
Felix was about 6 yrs in schools at St. Loui.s. First at Caronrlelet; 
after that went to Hr. Clarkson & hoarded with the Bent hoys, Geo. & 
Charlie, at Clarkson & went to Hehster coll. 
Jurlr~e Carlos Beaubien 1 s IJ girls married: L. tr:axwell, VirJal Trujillo 8: 
(?2J other girls Married 2 other 'l'len. 
Felix thinks his father Coran St. Vrain, was born in ·st. nenevieve, 
Mo. & lived there when a boy, Col. Ceran St. Vrain had a p2sralitic 
stroke, when si ttinp;. in a rocking chair smokin,:,:, at the store in Fora; 

• 
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(13) continued 
his home was l.n Taos. He remained i.n l-iora unti.l his neath (-11rter the 
strolrn), a few weeks after the stroke. 

( 1/1.) 
ceran St. Vrain had 2 1:>rothers: r.h8rles St. Vr8in ?,· 1\arcellina St. Vrai.n. 
(harles har1 a son called also Marcelline (cousln of Pelix) and he anr'I 
•'J.r;naul tt took care of the business after Vicente's neath. Vicente had 
t~fren care of it after Ceran 1 s denth. J!,arc~llina St. V., (l0 ro. of Geran) r co•r"l tterl suicide a r;ood while hefore Ceran r1:i.er1.. i;hnrles (1:>ro. of 'l .. r,eran) never r'li<l co•ne out west to R. Mts.; he (Pelix thinks) rJid not 

. die tlll after Ceran <lid; Charles l:iver1 on a faI"'l north of St. Louis. 
Gov. Chas. nen t had one son Alfred who was killed ( in a poker n;a'l'le_, 

his murderer claimed accidental) died in 'I'aos many yrs ar;o, f1lfred who 
rli<ln I t die i"1"1edJ ately told the"l not to do anythinrs, as it see""e<l 
accidental. Gov. l3ent had 2 daur,hters: Terracina (r:,rs. Sheurick) 
Estafana (Hrs. ian Ilicklin. 1, Alfred; 2 ~~rracina; 3, Estafana • 

. (l'J) 
Es tefnna is now li ,rinr; at place name like Kilhawk beyond ,Trini clad, with 
a half-sl.ster, i'l..1nrnldi ta. Ask John Hicklin ( at Maitland, a 1:>rot.her of 
Zan Hicklin) where Estefana now lives. 
Old Maurice (Fr trapper) was livin[; on the south side of the ,l-io RRyrlo, 
in 1866, and 2 or 3 yrs later when Pelix St, V. returned to nora, old 
Maurice was still li vinr; there about 10 or 12 mi. S. of Rl o ;,ayado, at 
a place called Puerteci to i' he was li vinr; with a r·i ex I n wo,nan who W8 s 
!mown as Chihullhuevien (c woman from Chihuahua). Old Jurl'.se C8rlos 
Beaul>ien was an older man than Ce ran St Vrai.n. Col. Ce ran St V harl the 
Mill at Hora till he died, it may be runni.nr; yet; he· had another r:,ri st 
'11111 at "Rio Gran<le 11 , a sniall creek near Taos; this R.G.~1ill he sold 
he fore he died. The store and the mill 

(16) at l'iora & the distillery at 
Guadelup1.ta, which had been owned 1:>y Jo Playa, were 1:>ot from. the latter, 
hy Col. St. Vrain before the Civil war, (sometime while Peli,:: was away 
at school) i.e. sometime between 1855 & J.861. 
Hary and Roht. Bent lived at Westport part of the ti.me while F'elix St. 
v. ?-· Geo. & Chas. Bent were at St. Louis. T·'ary ?,, Robt r'l.i.dn1 t have 
"1Uch schooling. . 
C. St. Vrai.n, Carlos Beaul>ien and Peter Joseph were e.11 weal thy 
resir'lents of Taos. "Levanway'' (Levsnois?) was an old trapper 11ho lived 
at Taos f, he & St. Vrain had trapped tor:ether. St. Vrain i.n his early 
"lanhood yrs. used to p;o out with trapp 1g parties, talc 1 g alone,; r:oocls on 
pc>ck-rnules ( to'bacco, flour, shirts, shoes, traps, powrl.er ?-. lead etc.• 
such thinp;s as the trappers needed), and they would trap· 

. · (17) · beaver, and he 

l 

would trade the goods for the furs and take the furs back to Taos on his 
paclc-niules. Old 1-lm. Proffit, of Walsenburg traveled with St Vrains pack 
trains a good deal, & may remember some old thin,:;s, if memory still holds 
out, the re'l'lains of Ceran & Vicente are in a private cemetery on a hill 

· S. of the old St, V's store (a little southwest.) Old Craig cheated 
Col. St. Vrain & Cormelio Vi1,il out of most of thei.r land (or rir;ht or 
value) of the Vigil & St. Vrain n;rant. Ceran had a good house & a store 
in Taos, but not styli.sh inside of house. . . 

,. Geo. C. IUng (in Nov., 1907) wrote to Felix St. Vrain froni Comfort,. Tex. 
& wanted Ceran 1 s photo for a book on old ti!lles he is writinp;. 

(18) 
Dec. 9, 1907, at Walsenl>urg, Father, ,Tud0:e Carlos 
Deauhien's children were: 1, Narcisse (close to 20 when k.i.lled); 2. 
ii aria de la Lu?. (marrier1 Lucien Maxwell); 3, Eleanora (married to one 
Trujillo); L~. Juana (married Joseph Clouthl.er); r;', Teodora (·iarr-tecl 
Prederick l'.ueller); 6. Petra (married Jesus • . ) ; 7. Paul ( =Pal,J.o) 
(in J.856 was perhaps 6 or 7 yrs old). All dead except Petra, who i:5 

1: 
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( 1e) continued 
living at Rayado; she was 16 yrs old in 1056; so now 67, ~aria "le la 
I.,u;r. was horn ln or about lc)2Q, Jo Clouthler died betw. 20. ,'r, 25 yrs. a,;o. 
Luci en I'.axwell sold hl.s r;rant for nearly one '11i.J.J.ion 1;,.ro hund. tho;,1s I d 
rJols, 1iaxwell 1 s chl.ldren were: al,out 6, 1 boy, the others r~irls. Vir
';inia, horn about 1853, '11arried a U.S. officer or doctor a"'ainst her 
father's wl.11; and did not.resl.de thereafter in N.l'.. a r;irl; a n-Jrl.; 
a r;l.rl: a r;irl (fl.rst one '11arriecl a T':ex•n i.n J\lhuquerque. 

(10) ' 
Tiarron, a har],er ln Walsenl,urr, (rather young) h:i s bro, clerlrnd for 
cio'i"1)hier & 11ueller, r, can r;ive infor,,,ati.on. See very ol"I ';l""· 'l'rofrit 

., 

at Halsonhurr;;. he frelr;hted for St. 1Triein i.n old tfr1es, J\lso ::ico-·,·,;;:;ro.rd 
at \folsenhurg. · ----

(20) 
Peter died at Ft. Sumner, N.1.J. rirs. l·laxwell also rlier1 there, not so lone; 
ar,o, Clou thler & Nueller kept store ( Jleaubi.en I s old store) in Taos; 
tl1ey both had chlldren, and one of Fueller I s boys is s ti.J.l kecpinr; store 
in Taos (ls perhaps about L~2-11.5 yrs old); he has been at school or 
coller,e ln S. Fe. Carlos Beaubien died in· 106/~. Ceran St. 'Train. Has 
·older than Beaubien. Herard ( that Jno Brown worked for) is in ':IP.J.senl'>u:qr;. 

( 21 ) 
La Veta. - Doc, 10, 1907, Interview with Hiram Vasque:,, now 68 yrs old, 
born J\uf\, 23, 1039 near Independence llo; son of Col. Louis Vasrrue7. Col. 
Louis was born Oct·?, 1795; died on his far,,1 10 n1i. 3. of E2ns11s Ci.ty 
( =6 "'li. S. of Wes tpcirt) 1 mi. E. of the Kan, li:ne. ( ,Ti.,.,, P.ri do-errs 
farm was 2 mi, further south) Bridr;er wBs huried on hjs 01,m far'11,(J.n 
the orchard under an apple tree). Col. Louis V. died Sept. 17, J.C(,7, 
He then lacked J.5 days of being 72 yrs old; He was'r,uri.ed jn a C1J.t:,0J.ic 
cernetery at Kan. Cy, S, & a little W. frO'll the old l<:an. Cy. roat land
ing, 'Phis landing was about { '11i. below mouth of Kaw. 
Reni to Vas11uez, Sr. & his .wife were both horn in October and on 2ncl of f 

the "lonth hut in different years, and they died on 2cl of Oct. in d.i ff'erent 
years, ],oth 72 years old. Col. Louis Vasque11 was also horn on that sa.,"lle 
date (Oct. 2) 1795, 

(22) 
Li.he-rnuay (Levanois?) is an old French'11an who died at a very advanced 
e.r;e ( presumably between 92 on Cuchares Creek; was then living with 
Vicente Hi Vasque:, thinks thi.s Lavanway may have be.en one of tho 
old Pierre el I<,sparaner or CP:iouteau. fc Denver Exped. (!Jany preceding 'ilords 
written in by Mrs. Shal'I. In the notebook itself, lighter ink indicates her words) 
Grignet is another whose son recently died on Apishapa er., where old 
Grignet has a daughter still living. Hi Vasquez was taken out to :'l., llts. 
by Col. Louis Vasquez whon·only al'>out 3! or 4 yrs old, (probably in 1843) 
too young to remember·the journey out there, A little later he has 
recollec. of a little fort in which he lived & which was occupied by 
Bridger & Vasque 2. on Flack's Fork, ( about 2 or 3 M.i. above where Doack' s 

,Fk, & Ham's Fk. come tor,ether, and therefore some dist. above the later,, 
better-knm-m Ft. Bridr,er. B, & V. were then bldg the larr;er Ft. ·Bridr~er 
&: soon after that H, V. remembers living in the new fort. Not lone: after 

(23) . 
movin<; int6 the new fort, Hira,n V. and his sister, Arniild.a (2 yrs olrler 
thnn he) were playing about 200 yds E. of the fort, 1-1hen so,.,,e of 1.fash
akie' s Shoshones ca'11e by, Tlrn children ran for the ft. & f.rni, escaperl: 
1,ut Hiram, too younf!: M.uch more than torldle, was picked up by a mounted 
Ind1 an, who put whlp to his horse and was off like the wind. He re~,n,i ned, 
with these Shoshones until he we.s 9 yrs old, and. then escaped one ni ·:ht, 
hy running away when his band were camped on the rir;ht hanc;l s:i.r1e of the 
old Salt Lake tralJ., where lt conies down over the mt. in sir;ht of nt S. 
Lake, The slster, Armal·da some.ti.me during Hi's captivity, was put in 
charr,e of a 

I, 
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( ?/1 ) ' 
~an named Ja"'les Peck and sent to Orer;on, lest she also shrl 'be cir,1,,)1t hy the Indians; end she was never afterwards hen rd of 1,y nny of tho. '/risrr,w:r. 
r8·1Jly, Later Bridr;er had ;'- Snake sriuaw; Ynry {by whom he hAd s~vora~ 
rhililren); and her .~. her olnlrlren he ul timntely took rack west }IJ. th h1:m 
to his far>n near Westport where he & she di.ed. Aui:;,lste Pike Vasque:r., ·. 
son of /lntoine Baronet Vasque:,:, nephew of Col. Lo·.ns Vasque:,, anrl. cousin 
of Hiram Vasque:, of La Veta, i.s hurierl on 'T'o,n Crumley' s r1J.nch, r,etween 
r.uchnras er, and the South neyta er. aloout {- "Ii. s.w. of the LaVeta 
station of D&.flG Ry, 1\fter failure of his firm in Denver, he returned 
Jaclcson Co,, Mo., and was there fl yr or two, then cn"Je* 

(2~) '' ' 
/lpproxirn. l•irds-eye vi.ew of Ft. Bridr,er 

about lil~2- 1 3 

drawn by F.W. cr~sln, after 'Ii Vesque,•s 
description Dec. 11, 1007 

,. 

(26) 

' ' ' 

thack to Colo.~ and to old Chas. /lutobees pla,a. Hi. heard of him h of 
his having no home nor means; and Hi. went &. brou,:i;ht hi.m up to Eenry 
Dai,:;re 1 s cow ranch, where LaVeta now is, and r;ot hiTTl a ,job with Dai.r;re. 
He was known as 11Pi.ke Vasque:," from his niidrl.le name; but his father ;1:~-s 
the oric'.];ihal "Pike Vasquez" of Pi.lee's J~xned. Aur,;uste P, Vasque, ,li.od on 
the Daigre ranch ( the part of i. t now called the Crumley ranch) so~,o ti."le 
in the sixties. He only lived 2 or 3 yrs after comi.n@: to Dain;re•s. Ile 
was 6 or 7 yrs older than hi.s cousin Hi.ra'll, Col, Louis Vasque7 Vflarried 
Narci.ssa Land (a native of Ky,) i.n Jackson Co., and the na•nes of the 
-children were: 1. Arn1i.la, 2. Hiram, 3, Louis, Lr, Fary Ann, 5, Sar8.h 
Ellen, 6. Loµi.sa, 7, Em"'la, 8, Durdette. 

(27) 
Col. Louis Vasque7, married a Ver-Tracy. 
The year th&.t Col, Louis Vasque:,: n1oved back to Eo. takino; with him ,1:i.s 
fa"'li ly includinr; also Hiram, then recently, recovered fro"'l the 0hoshones 
WAS that of the [>;reat U.S. Ind treaty of 1852 (?) or {c;'J?) 'I'he U,S,H 
off:i.cers oa'lle to Ft. Bridr;er & wanted Vasque:, to go to the treaty -::;round; 
leini:; then about ready to return to Ho. V. CO"npleted hi.s preparations 
and attended the treaty, hi.s ,iourney ,thi. ther beinr,; part of his lonc,;er · 
journey to the States. Hira'll well rer1embers the vast nu,nber of Ind:i. ans 
of 1'\any tri.res assembled on that occasion, From the treaty r;round he 
went on to St. Louis, where he bour;ht a house & lots on Hickory street 
between Paul and Ham sts. There V. and 

( 2G) family ( also Hrs. Tracy, then a 
widow) lived for ·18 months; after which the Col. removed wi. th hi.s fa"1i.ly 
to Jackson county, Ho,, where he purchased a farrn of 210 acres si.x ni.les 
south of Westport, and lived there till lil62, carryini:, on far,ni.nc; 
operations. In 1862, oioders frorn r;ovt can1e to move to town owino; to 
unprotected state of the boioder & the Col, moved to 1.Jestport & lived ti.ll 
about the wind'g up of the ci.vi.l war; then returned to the faJ'.'111, 1-1here 
he lived ti.11 he died, It was i.n the summer season that C_ol. L, 'Tasque:, 
brot out Hrs, V. and Armilde. and Hira'll to Ft, Brlclr;er, (about lGlr.2 or 1.3) 
Old Che.iolefoux has a ti-Mex, son now li.vinr; i.n La Veta; now quite old 
Ti.m Goodell.wintered at -Vasquez's farm one winter in the late fifties, 

• 
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(29) 
Dec, 11, '07, Hi Vasque:, says he ca,ne out to N.n. from Jackson Go, ,:o. 
in sff101er of 1 61, arriving at J'.ora in Aurr,. He ca:'ie out rlrivin<:, an ox
team of a train belonging to 1lajors, Hussell ?, \fa_.-1rlell; the r.oss of the 
train was Jno. Hoore. At Hora, Hi, V. hired to 1iiconte St. ''Pn.i.n. 
,Tim Dridr'.er_ & Family : JiM Dridr;er had a son Felix ( and. perhap::; a 
ciili:1r;hter) fro,n a l"lathead squaw. Subsequently he had, by a f~hoshone 
squaw, 1'111.ry Ir children, vi?:: 1. Betsey who di.ed :i.n the Sos; ?. Jane ·1arriecl 
i:r. Washburn; 3, El:i.?:abeth (Li7.y) t-ras liv 1 r,; with Jane; IJ .. \·Ji.lJ.iam 
("Dilly") d.l.ed. Felix was given a pretty r,ood education i.n St. Lo·.1i.s; 
he r-1.ied not .far fro~1 the tiTI1e of the C'Drl of the civil war. Betsey w110 

also hod a pretty rr,ood schoolinr, :at St. Louis, died in the fi . .fties. ;':r·. 
aad !'.rs, Wash11urn were still li vine; on the old P,rid-:;er fe1"11 the last Hi, 
v, )mew of the111. Li ?:Y was li v 'Is with the·n. Billy die<i either a little 
before or a little after old Jim flridr,er died, 

' (30) 
In '61 Felix Bridr;er came west with Hi Vasque?:. The latter left the 
1-ra"on train above Ft. Lyon, returned to the ft, and enr(ar-;e,l in cutti.nr-;• 
hay for the govt., and on return of tho men of the tra:i.n, 1-1as joined 
by' Felix & several others & went to work for i1ill Yo;;,n~'. on the lai;tGr 1 s 
ranch 15 mi. atove the rue blo on i"oun tP.:\.n er l.: later to I'onvcr <°: t· 1once 
,~_ck to Jackson Co. Ho. in tho sprinr, of 1 62. 1-.fter a few rla7s Iii . 
returned to the mts (Hora, N.l'i.) ,, went to work for Vicente St, Vrain •. 
In the fall of 1 62 Felix, whose mind hacl been te,:1porarily rleran·red 
fro!'l excessive use of Guadalupi te dis tilled aquad:i en te, tried to ki. 11 
himself. Felix wished to e;o over to Taos & 1-1anted a horse 'to ride over. 
Vicente refused it t: said he could r;o over a few days later in a l··urrr;:r 
which was to be sent over to brine; bacl, the Colonel. Anr~ercd at thJ.s, 
Felix went to Guadalupite afoot to r;et a horse frollJ his friend Jno. 
Riley at the St. Vrain dis tille1•y, He found Riley aHay and no one th\)re. 
the distillery operations ha vine; been peI"'1anen tly abandoned shortly 1 c >°ore 
anr1 Riley, in charr;e of the build:i.w;, havin,n; gone away te-'lPOTar:i.l:r a "ter 
cat, tle. Felix brooded over his trouble & the ahsence o.f the nian he con-
sidered as • 

( 31) . 
only friend, and. said to hi111self, 11I 1m no account anyway; I 1 11 end it 
rir;ht here," He had with him an old-fashioned. cap and hall navy revolver. 
llavinc; c;one to a flat rocli: some c;'O yards or so south by a little west . 
from the distillery (which was a large square a.do.be fort-like 1:-u:\.l(Ung 
inclos:i.ng a pla?:a 6f say 50 ft. :i.nsid.e he seated. himself on the rocks, 
placed the revolver to his left breast, wrote on a uiece of paper, 11]-!o 
one is to blame for my death. I die by "1Y own hand 11, put the paner iri"' 
his pocket, intending to shoot throur;h his heart; and pulled the trL-;o;er. 
But his aim was poor and a little too hir;h.· The bullet entered the left 
rreas t and emerged throush the left shoulder-blade, lodr,;ing under the 
skin beneath which it projected and was. later re"loved by Dr. Crane of 
i"ora. A few hours later a Mexican found h:i.m lyinr,; on the' rock, and, 
supposinn; hil"l dead, reported to Jno. i-Uley who had then just re turned, 
that ;;'elix had been killed. Riley went out to the' rock 

-(32) and. discov· 1.d 
that Felix was still alive. _Riley sent word. to Hi Vasque?: and 'the latGer 
l'eported to Vicente, and sent to lioi~a for Dr. Crane. '!i.cente sent to · 
Taos for the Col. Dr. Crane arrived about ,n'fc1ni·_;ht; and next ev'r:; ce.,·1e 
the Col. & his wife. After some months Felix recovered; hut for nearly 
2 Y,rs after the shootin1s he openly maintained the purnose of lci.ll;nr, 
himself f,: made several attempts to do ;oo which were frustrated J,y the 
uatchfulness of his friends and especially of Hi Vasquo7. who 1-11,s chnr,:cd 
'·Ti th watching him. On one occasion J•'elix swallowed a large c1rau,,h t of 
laudanum; but an emetic saved his life; ar,aln he rr,Pabl:,ed a ra70r rro"1 T-Ii 
V, who was about to shave him, but Hi pulled it through his hand c;.1tti.n['; 

----- "' 
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(32) cont:i.nued 
it sevnrely and thus prevented him; Jn the snn101er of •(1] Vice_nte r;,s;rnrl Hi 
to take Pelix over to Oucharas r:i. ver ancl tnhe care of 1nm. lmrouto 
thither, an<'! arrived at Santa Olar8. creek, while Jf:i.ra'11 and ?olix·1-1~:'e 
sittinrs in the burc;r;y·, the latter suclr1enly ~rnhl•ei;l a :-'?volvor .fru1 T i. 1 s 
r.cl t, cocked it and placinr; its mm<7.le a3a1ns t Tll 's ri l,s, threa tcned to 
Jdll him then & there 

( 33) unless he wouJ.rl take tho c;un and 

1,nl Pel:tx. Sai.n Hi, "Have I ever clone you any rlirt?" Pol ix achi ttod 

• 

he had always treated him .fairly, 'f'hen said Hi, "If you want to shoot ... 
you can pull the trir;<ser. 11 Pel:tx recor;ni:.ed the un1;·eason_a'.ilonoss of. his 
004 and, an<'! clronped hi.s weapon, surrenderinr; it aco:ain to /firaM, Ha'rinr; 
,one l•eyond the Ouchnras, without lmow-L 1;r: it, hein,:,; unacr:i-~ai. n te d w' th 
the country, they arrived at Huerfano ri.ver at a S"1all French sottl~- . 
4 ent called Butte valley, helow lluerrano Butte, and ~1ence nrocoocle, to 
;Jeaubois' fort a quarter of a "lli, N, W, of the Butte, '!'hence they re turned 
to the site of the present town of La Veta where.at ths.t ti"'e ··'enry 
Daigre had a cow-ranch tenninr; cattle for Ocran St. Vrain, Frs.ncisco ?r. 
himself. Here they remained for over two years, the fall of '65' Col. 
St, Vrain ca'lle over, and made arranc'.ements for Pelix ?,. Hi to settle on 
the Reaubois ranch on Huerfano river, havins ,purchased that ranch for 
the purpose, They repaired to the Huerfano where Felix still lives. 
Vasque:>: remained there 1'ut briefly & returned to Cuchars.s creek and 

·Daic;re's ranch, later 
(311.) ,.for many years the ranch of Ceran 

st. Vrain, Daigre f.r. Francisco. _Col. St. Vrain at that ti.T'1e clairr1ed thi.s 
whole rer,;ion as the Vi.r,;il & St. Vrain r;rant. 'I'he hea.d.quarters of this 
ranch occupied the present s:i te of La Veta town. They were fort-like 
adobe buildinr,;s in form of a square with portholed wall pro je c tinr:,; a hove, 
as defense acr,ainst Indians. The walls of the fort were o.f Pexi.c8.n ado1'es 
l~irl chiefly by Hi.ram Vasque:,: himself, A considerahle part of this adobe 
rnililinr; still stanns a.nd is oc.cupied hy some of francisco•s relations, 
'i'he flat dirt roof has been hui.l t over with a hip roof of shino;les, and 
the portholed wa.11 has heen taken clown, During the early clays· this 
place was twice threatened by the IncUans, the first ti"le by Ji.ca.rilJ a 
APaches, and the second ti"lle by the Utes, nocessi ta tin~ the calling 
over o.f s0ldiers .first fro"ll Ft, Garland and second from F't. L'7on, lii 
"Oinr,; as the messenr,er on hoth occosi.ons. There 1vas also so"!e trourle 
hePe .from the Utes once durinr; the time (1867 - 187/.1.) that Hira'11 first 
ranched indepennently on Apishapa river. In 18711., Hiram went to T: o. 
I, brought out his brother Louis to P.pishapa 

( 35') river ranch. • This trip 
occupied about 3 months, Hay to Auc;ust. Louis died on the /,nishana, 
at this sa'1\e ranch, Oct. 10, 1883, nine yrs after its sale i.n H}7i!. hy 
!liranJ., Hiram hs.s continued to live in Las Ani·nas an<'! Huerfano counties 
Colorado until the present time, with of one period of 6 or 8 spent at 
Glorieta and one of about 3i years on the head of Canadian ri.ver near 
Catskill, N .J-.1, He now resides l Mi, W, of. Cucharas creek on a ranch 1} 
niles S,W, of LaVeta, where he has been living for so,,1e six years past. 
Old Josenh L!llvanway lies buried in. one of a li. ttle e;roup of r;:raves ahout · 
a mile S, ands. little west of LaVeta, on the bluff at east of Cucharas 
creek, directly eastward across .from the front door of Hi Vasq_ue7' s 
resir1ence, He died many ( perhaps about 20) yrs, .ao;o, 

(36) · 
"i Vasm1e:i:, the little CRPtive on arriuol at Shos11one h'clrpiarters, s0c--1s 
to have been reo;arded as a captive of hi'',her than orrlinary rfmk, doubt
les.s Pecor,;ni:i:ed as the son of Louis Ve.sq1~e7 the trader, who WRS not only 
one of the proprs of Ft, Brid1ser, hu;t also equi:illy with or even "lore than 
JiT11 Dridn;er himself an old timer i.n the Rocky rT ts, And who had like 
arirlger been lone; a hri.gade-leader of trappers, He was therefore adopted 

I 
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( 3('.,) con tinned 
'nto the household of li/ashakie and treater! liken son of·the•ch:ief, w.i.tl1 
t.he utriost kindness. Unlike the l1exico.n and other captives, he 11,1.CJ not 
required to work nor perfor"'l any sort of servile tasks·. TI:i.s only d,1ty 
(considered one of honor) was to attend the scalp-dances r .. nd boar aloft . 
8 pole with a scalp o;anf.\ltnr: at its su•·P~i t, steppino; al,out in the center 
of the circle of dancers and chantinr; o. "tonotonous sonrs keep' r; ti'11e 
with the to'11-tonis and the weird notes of the h:i.larJ.ous rer1sld.ns around 
]!1."1, He of course had no concep. of the sir;ni Cicrmce of the rlr-mco except 
that it was a t:i:r'le of re,joicinr;. lle 'bec8me sld.llful in the use of the 
1,ow and arrow with whlch he i.s st:i.11 handy Rnd in the arts and r;n.·T103 of 
Indian children. He learned perfec tl:y the Shoshone lann;uar;e, and ,re"'le,.,.,bers 
•uch of i. t to this day. ., 

(37) 
Tt was in the SU"l\mer or fall of (1Dt;2?) that Hashakie's Shoshones were 
at the place Hhere the Salt Lake trail cros.ses the niounta:i.n and loo:rn 
down on the valley of Gt Salt Lake. '!'hey were r,;atherino; wild fruits 
and nuts. From 'this camp sonic of the J:ndi.Hns visited /3olt L. G:i.ty ['or 
purposes of trade and parties were continually cominn; and r;oinf':. L:i. ttle 
Hi wanted to n;o also, l)ut was denied .r,creiissi.on. Piqued at this, he 
determined to r;o on his own account. \/a:i.tiiv~ one nF 0ht until aJ.l i.n 
his tcr0e and in the whole ca"'lp had been lon"; wran,,e(l in slu"1'ber, he 
stole quietly out of the villa,-;e and, with a small buffalo ror 1 e '·Tra:c,11ed 
about hirn, over his rl.eer skin suit, and enuipped with his l•ow ?· arro,rs "' 
and o. S!l1a11 bundle of food he stole quietly out of the 1rillar;e, uenrled 
his way toward his coveted l\ecca. Arrived on the outskirts of SLC:r., 
so"le ti.·ne before dawn, he was at loss what to do; 'but finally crept into 
D noH yRrd, curled up in .a corner and went to sleep .. :,ei.n": w~kenorl i.n 
the 1'1orninG 1,y stranr;e sounds near him, he was r;reatly startlerl to ·.l.is
cover hiP1self in' the presence of several white wo"len who were "li.lldn 0 
t,he cows. He darted out of the c·orral like a .frirch tenerl c;oyote. At . 
lenr;th he su,,1,,10ned 1xp courar,;e enouo;h. to a,,proach so, 11e of the whi. te ,..,en I s 
Owellinr;s. Go"li.ng near an open door be 1-roulrl bend over to the ri-;ht 
anrl then to left, peerinrr, caub ously in, and then run away. Having 
repeated this at several houses, he was at J.ast espied 1-y a 111e.n in one 
of the"l who beckoned him to approach. At first he hesi tetec1, but 

. (JS) 
~radually his coura~e and confidence in the white man· increaser1 and he 
entered the house. The nian asked him nwny questions, none o.f which he 
9ound understand, and the fa,.~ily and curi.ous neir;hbors crowded about. I, t 
leno;th a rnan was called who could talk in the ·s11oshone lan.o;ue.r 1;e. •Thi.s 
man asked him where he was from. He answered, from the ,Shoshone Indians. 
To the question how long he h.ad been Hi th the Indians, he could only 
reply, "A lonG time". Where had he been with them? "Oh, here ancl. there, 
(pointing in several directions) and everywhere". He was asked uhere 
the Indians r;ot hi 1n, but he replied that he did not know. He only 
re:ne:nbered beinr; snatched 1.1-P and carried off on a horse while ,1i.s si.ster, 
:-rith Hhom he had been playinr;, ran into the house. He was then aslced · 
his na"le, Fortunately this he had been able to reme"ll 0 er, ·and he told ., 
the,n it was Vasquez, This cleared up the ,,wstery, for Vasque 7. was well 
anrl favorably !mown in Great Salt Lake City an,l unlil{e i3r•idr;er , and 
cspecI ally had the rer,ard of Bri-i;ham Younr:. Hira"l when he thus cn"'e 
tack to civiJ.i.~ati.on was dressed in a shirt and le~~ins of <leerskin and 
wore a breechclout and his hair was lonr; and hunr; down over h:i.s shoo1lclers, 
nnrl. was prolonc;ed by queues braided of horse-hair hano:i:nr; dm-m to the . · 
7ound. Thus accoutred, and with bow and arroi, ·in hand and q .. 1i ver sJ.nnr; 
over hi. s shoulder, a small portrait wns painted of the little captive, 
which for many years remained a valued possession of his fa"lily and him-
self, but which • 
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(39) 
r.t lenrr,th d:l.sanpeared, and its whereaJ,outs if now i.n e:,:i stance arc not 
l:no1m, On tho day after hl.s arrival n·11ono: the 1·ol"'1ons of r,rco.t ,;alt 
Lalrn City,. Hiram was 1'1otmterl on a horse, tnlcen to F't. J1riclr;or, anrl 
restored to his parents, havin.,:r, had his hair cut and his Inrl.ian coshroe, 
exchnn'.',od for the haM.lirrients ·or c.ivili~ation. /It first h:i.s "'lother did 
not know him; but presently, despite the years t11nt had passed, she 
reco,:;ni 7ed the features of he1° lonr.,-lost o.f. fspring, an,l ran v.nd clasped 
hi.,, in her !U'l'1S, IIira,•1 remained at Ft. ;lrirlr;cr for p0rhnps a yeFJ.r or 
,,ore ti 11 Col. Louis and his family re turnorl to 1: i. s souri, 1)urin'; this , 
interval he several ti.n1cs visi teri We.ahald e, ret;1ro:i r>" 'Ti th hLn fro·,,, ,>t.' 
nri<l<,ee to \foshalde's people, with whom he Has perfectly safe 2.n,1 felt·, 
qui to at hone; rerriainine; with them on one occasion, several weol:s; ho 
was always returned to Ft. Brid'.',er nro·1ptly at the t:i.r~o a,·,noi.ntod , ,the 
relations between the Shoshones and the proprietors of Pt. '.3rir1:,er l·o:i.ne; 
those of peace, trade and friendly :i.n tercourse, and the chief l'lashal.;ie 
beinc; a particular friend of both Vasque:,: and Brid<rnr, thoun·h :i. t would 
seem not averse to reliQ:iously adopting a pappose of the F'ort Rrirlr~er ,, 
families, when kidnapp.ed by 

braves and brought captive ·to camp. 
one of his younr; Shosh.one 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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Mrs. Shaw numbered this notebook VII and she also numbered the pages 
( 1) 

., 
• 

1007 - June. June 25, 1907, ,Tohn fl. Thatcher of Pue1'lo, Colo. ca;rs . 
TJtme 26) came to Colo. in 18(-,5, l:,D, cal'le in •65, ,Tohn A. '.T'hatr.her has 
a r1ili tary photo of Ei t Carson taken fro~1 a laio~;e one that Hr.>.s V1c·en in 
Detroit <1urin13 the civil war. It shows h:tm holdin-:,; a cnne in hanr1, 
Chas, Autobees has a son (} breed), Jooeph, livinr; at Boone; also one, 
Tom, at Avondale, Colo. (ask at Avondale store, Colo.) 
June 28. Vir13il Bor:,r,s U.S. mail service Pueblo, says his r;ranrlfP.ther 
Tlprof11 (phrenoloc;ist) Jno. L. Roges (cousin of Torr\ noi,;~s Pt. L:i.l11urn?~ 
formerly lived in Beulah Colo. /\s to i-1e.ce of 1-lacos Hole ask neo i~rims)de 
11~00 Lalrn Ave. Pueblo, Colo. K. is old ros. of Beulah. Virr;:i.l norr,·;s 
was born in 1871,, in !,ace's Hole; h:: s fati-..sr i-ras David '':o-r,r;s, VIrrd.l 
says it is tradi t:i.on that some ·11en Here killed, early in old adobe house 

. on Muddy er. f7 or 8 rni. from Osar,e Avenue) 
( 2) ' 

Trip Coloraao Sp·~s. to Pueblo,· June ?.C:, 1907 
June 25 - Carfare in C. Spr,s .05 

11 25 - Hound trip ticket from Col. Sp. to P. l,':".O 
(specjal Tuesr1ay rate) 

11 2r:; - (nin;ht of) lodginn;, Pueblo 
11 26 - Bre akf as t .,,, fruit & sur:-;ar etc. 
11 ?6 - Dinner 
11 26 - Car fares 
11 ?.6 - Colorado Laundry, work 
11 26 - To !irs. Susan Officer 1906 interest 
11 ?6 - Cost of P.O. money order for sanie 
11 ?.6 suj!,'per-lunch 
11 26 - Ha:\r cut, and shave 
11 26 - (ni~;ht of) lod~ing 
11 27 - Breakfast 
11 27 - Dinner 
11 27 - supper, berries, oranges 
11 27 - Tonc;ue sdwch f£, popcorn for breakf, 
'' 27 - car fares 
11 27 - (nir:-;ht of) lodging 

June 28 -
( 3) 

Carf~.res 
II 28 Brcakf 
II 28 - Dinner. 
" 28 - Supper 
" 28 (night ) lodging to night of 29th 
II 29 'Rreakf, 
II 29 - mid-day lunch 
II 29 Evg dinner 
II 29 - car-fares 

' ( 4) 

c;o 
:35 
,35 
• J. 0 
~ r' 

• .) ? 

37.05 
.15 
.10 
,35 
• 50 
.1 c; 
.25 
• c;o 
.10 
,?0 
.so 
.10 
.15 
, !1.0 
. l'S 
• ',O 

•, 10 
.is 
,30 
.10 ~ 

Pedro Le~rance 11Dn. Pedro Lesperance fundador de la Pla:,a en los. 
Valles de San Geroni:-10, nacio en Sorel pu1,1acion del ·ciajo Canar!a Conr1ado 
de Richelieu, en la Privincia de Quebec, el dia 10 ae Octobre en el ana 
de 1791, Sorel es una ciudad de unos ocho anil ha'bitantes s:i.tuada sobre 
0 1 !lrroyo Richlieu a su junta con el Rio San Loren.co, a 45 milles 

:; . do Montreal. Es ahora 
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( 2) 

Jnne 27, 1907, (Interv. w. Stephen S"'i th of Puehlo, Colo,, a Colo, 
pioneer of •r,8, He went over Orer;. trail to in 1Gt;1, ,leturned to 

in l()t; • Cw1e west as far as 'lent• s Fort in 1858; thence 
returned, Ganie to Puehlo, Colo., in 1£16 • Showed me "Juen Chiriu·ito 1 , 

Loolrnut", sast of "Juan Chi qui to I s l'la7a" ( a .streo·t .iust E. of FountB.i.n 
creek, on which street, Juan Ghiquito•s adohe houses were on the S. sirl.E 
and the houses of the Faun tain town Co. on the N. si ,le. , The Lookout 
was a squarish tower on a hill E. of Faun tain creek anrl_ N. of J, rk. ri veI 
from it, one could look up & down /\rk r. and un Ji'ountai.n er.; Steph. s •• 
thinks the lookout was formerly 6 or 8 ft. hi<sher (i.e. nl·out 1[,60) at 
le11.st. Stephen Srni th says the Indians said the trian''.Ular area whose 
apices are Manitou soda sprinRs, Puehlo, and Canon City, was neutral 
(:(round. There Indians "no fi1;ht 11

, (i.e. l!t. vs. Plains Incls.) 
' ( 6) 

,Tune 2'l, 1907. Interviewint:; Jno. D. J:iller. In a Denver "'~r'.R7ine 
El Porvenir was pub' d, about 190/r or 1905, an 1niportant article, "The 
?i.r,ht at Rattle Mountain, as Told hy ,Hni llaker", hy Hillis ,lccd ( author; 
Jt n:ives i"lportant Bi.or;. matter on Jini Baker, & has a r,ood (ne'·T to >nc) 
pl-ioto of him. Jno. D. Hiller (Colo. pioneer or lGC.8 - "'e"'r,er of the 
LRwrence Party) has a copy of the article in his scrap-hooks, in t-rhi.ch 
also are other oln clippi.nr:,s h2ck to 1869, and a few e1>rlier. i:ot over 
e week PfsO, Miller saw Tom Autor·ees (one of Charles• sons. In C.:crap
rook No. 3 of Mr. Hiller are arts on: "Jim Raker'' (fr. Denv. 1enuh. hy 
'li'erril); '1Ft. Lyon" (fr. a n:aily newsp artic·le dated Jan 2, 1r·oo); 
"Denver's Childhood" (fr daily newsn of e-arly in 1Goo; says "St. Charlei 
,-ms na,.,,ed from _a town in Georgia); "Charles H. Blake" ne,,sp. ee.'rly in •< 

( 7) 
j_,JnCJ. D, Viiller 1 s scrap-book No. 3 contin~ 
Death of Edward Wynkoop (ex-warden of N.N. penitentiary ,'c earlier of 
Colo pioneers) died Sept. 12, 1891 after a long illness; was a native ot 
Phi.la, newsn. item, the telet:;, dated Santa Fe, N.1-i,, Sept 12 says 
"died today 11• ' 

"A Colorado Notable" (Uncle Dick Wooton; died at Trinidad Aur;. 22, 1892. 
See the newsp clipp 'e; so titled in J. D. Miller Scrap b. 3, for resu"1e 
of his life. "Chas, H. Blake, Pioneer, Recent Death" etc. 
11Sons of Colorado", a mar.;a7. mthly, of Colo. Pi.o. Soc, (Mr. i'-'.iller ~ives 
me a copy of it. 
Says Hr. Miller: Dall DeWeese has studied early w. exnlorati.ons .'· hes 
a room filled with stuffed· animals; is in fruit & fruit land business· 
at Canon City; a hunter 

( 8) 
Las Ve<sas, N.N. Feb. 13, 1908. Interview ,,ith J,lr, 'F'elipe Ledoux, son 
of Abram Ledoux living at Las Ver.;as N.N. and li.is wife. Her ,naiden na""le 
Nas Lu 7. Trujillo; the latter I s ls t husband was He tcalf. She married 
Eetcalf when she was 13 yrs old; ,she did not marry him because of love, 
but because her mother told her to marry him. l'.etcalf was about 5'0 yrs 
old then. This marriar;e was in Taos. Metcalf had first to r,e l'apti.~ed, 
before he could marry her, One month after their marriar.;e she went up 
to Ft. El Puehlo & lived there with Metcalf?. yrs. In •Lr6 they moved td 
S, Fe t,'.e tcalf died of cholera in 1811-G, at Ft, Laramie. Her 2nd husl'and 
was a Hr. Geo. Whittlesey. Her third husl'and was 'F'eline Ledoux, ,.f,,om 
she married in 18<;5' in Taos, F'elipe Ledoux is a son of J\brarri Ledoux. 
Abrall and Antoni.a Ledoux were J-,ros. who carrie to N.N. in very early ,.1,,,

1
, 

(o) , /'-"I;_' 

(Consul't Louis Leroux at Ocatc, ·it is Luis Leroux Jr, that lives o.t 
Ocate, He is a son of ,Joaquin Leroux. Mrs. Ledoaxsnys th.at oln 
Luis Leroux lives at villa;;e of Luo.ro. Where noes DoJ.orit.n now 

live? Ans. At Le.Cueva, N.H. Who was Antoni.o's 2nd wife? Ans. i'olonio 
Lucero y Sandoval, What was the name of his 1st (Pa,mee )wife? 

___ _. __ ~---- ,. 
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(10) 
davs, Antonio Ledoux was father of the-/; Pmmee l·re·cd (·?rench-P8wnoe) 
/,n tol.ne Ledoux that lived so r1any yrs at Ft. Laro:rni e. t bran Ledoux 
died when Felipe was about 7 yrs old. Felipe Lecloux HR.S rorn' in 7a.os• 
in 1835, His 111other was Guadelune Trujillo, of a v0ry old rich fa,,,j ly, 
/,ntonio Ledoux raised a fa111ily in l'tora, F ,11., t, c1i.erl in l'ora al'·oc1t J.l?c;'f'. 
He had 1 son, Jose Ledoux, for whom the to,,m of Ledoux, i!.V. is nfL"cd, 
snd two datl[\hters. Jose now lives i.n Oldaho"la; of /nt.oni9' s ? r18W'.htcrs, 
the older was Q,uirina, and the younrcer one was Dolorita. ,,.uJ.r:i na i.s 
no lon1ser livinc;. Dolorita was married to Josc1s Garo.i a, P· he ··li.od "'18.ny 
yrs ar:,o, Before that, Anton!.o had a { l•reed son, AntonJ.o, 1-1110·'1 h] s ' 
rather rrour;ht to Mora. l"elipe Ledoux ,·ms i.n ,.the 'c;'Q ,·:arcy-Lori.n:-·; ezp . 
1,- says the nian who died (fro7.e l'cay, 185'8) {,; was l·urien at Jj_·,··w Ca·~p, was 
Felipe 

11
/\beitia" He 1-1as a Hexi.can(

12
ti""iY1Y ·{),/.a., (lA_./,./ 

ca"lp creek WAS called f,rroyo de Ca"1PO Ji"l, '-""g 
Point of· Rocks ( on head of Ki.owa creek was (~ 1'~1 llduj 
called La Ceja (eyebrow). 1,y the ~iex'ns. 
The Mexi.cens called Black Squirrel creel{ : 
(at the old tral.l crossing) "Arroyo Bl8nco 11 

Pelipe Aheitia, when i.n d8nr;er of freet
in~;, dur, a hole in the r•ank of Ji·'l."1.Y Ca,-,p 
creek & sat l.n it covering his knees wi. th 
a blanket till he fro7,e to death. Ile was 
huri ed at Ji"1111y Ca"lp, Ft. el Pue'blo Has , 
in old ti.mes, called. the Pueblo Colorado , ~ 
by the Hexi.cans (?) When Mrs. Ledoux f---.:'. 
(then Mrs. Hetcalf) lived at el Pueblo (181µ.i.j -
- •6) there were livin15 there: Metcalf, .. 
Dick 

llrl.c;r;s E, Burris 
Jo Doyle 
J\l. Barclay 
Geo Simpson . 
Lafontaine 

(13) 

h11i. ttlesey; killed LaFontai.ne and a woman, 
Canrlelera Sena (it was another woman of 
sa-ne nanie as her "Candelaria", not Sena, 
who caused the duel at El PueJ,loT°" at Hard
scrabble plaza, It was "Candelaria'', a 
half-breed J.:exican-Indi.an woman (not 
Can0.eleria Sena of Hardscrabble) that caused· 
the Ji,n ',va ters-Ed Tharp duel of J.81t5 at 
?ort El Pueblo. 

( 1/1.) 
Wootton, Colorado Ni. tchell, John Brown, Ji.m 
\va tars, I3i.ll Tharp, Ed Tharp, ( The ti.me when 
Jim 1:/aters kil-led Ed 'Iharp was the 2nd year,· 
that Mrs. Metcalf lived there, =181~5. When 

·-····· ..... ·-- ·~ .. 
·-· -- h 

Ed was killed, Bi.11, Ed's brother, wanted to avenn;e hJ.s death r·:r '.,i.ll'e; 
\iaters; hut Waters hi.d on Rio l\l"lar,;re r- Tietcalf sunpll ed Waters with 
so·0.0 meat, coffee & hread morni.nr;s f,c even'e;s for a few days, till 
finally Waters le.ft the country (possi.hly to Calif.); this Ji.,n \·laters 
;;as not related to Sam Watrous (not the sa'T\e na-,10). 11-ie wonian in the 
case (cause of duel at Ft. El Pueblo was Can0.elari.a, a -?, breed 1' ex. -
Ind. woman. Lu:,: Trujillo was born in 1833 at Taos; she and Vicente 
Trujillo of flvondale, Colo., are sister and hro ther. 
(Iiani. tou Soda Springs were known to the Hexn' s in 181.1.0s 
Arena", ("en el RJ.o d 1 fllmagre") Ers, 1'ietcal.f (now J.'ps, 
bread there fro111 the soda water of the springs in 18115, 

as "Ojos de 
JJc~oux) ··10Je ~ood 

!\bran '· l'r,t, 
--------------- -
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Ledoux were from Central Canada. 
( 1S) 

flid ii'elipe Ledoux know Labonte? /Ins. lfo. 

U+) 

(J.6) 
Others who ce.n1e out very early & were co·"lpe.neros of the Ledoux· 'bros. 
(possibly of the 1815 - 1Cl7 exped.) were: Juan Che.ntet, Charette, La"'le 
VirlRl, Bijou, Lespirance, Yara, Charra, Gi.llette, old Duchesne (very 
old, all the ti,ne drunlc), Turcotte Peres (scalped at 1'urley 1 s ·'1ill), 
r,rir.:net ( or Grenier) St. Simon, Charbonnaau, L,achene, La?orey etc. 
llantl.ste Le.landa's mother· and Lucien [':axwell 1 s mother were 1st cousins., 
a/I· n;randchil<l of flapt. Lalande llves opp., or near, house of }1 el:i.pe . ·. 
Ledoux. In 184/~ & '1,5 t-, e tcalf used to trade at the Y,ani tou Soda Sprinn;s 
(and Flrs. lietcalf went with him), tre.cJ 1g whislrny ?,, coffee to the 
Cheyennes & Araps., for buffalo robes, In· lel1h or '!1.5 there we.s a 'k 

. (17) 
( /lfter the Are.ps. fled toward rueblo, the l'rench and Americans 

e.t El Placi te. de Pene.soo A,narilla made e. r,;re·at .feast for the 
Utes great que.ntl.ti.es of bread. and buffalo-meat 1,o.i.ler1 w:Lth corn, 
were prepared and the Utes (about 40 of the,n) ate this, seated on 
the i:sroun<l J.n the Placita de r1jo de l'ena:;,co Amari.llo,) 

(18) • 
il'fif'ht near Kl.nee.id's house on Hardscrabble er. ( "Rio de l'enasco f-Yflo.rilla" 

between the Araps h Mexicans on one side, and the Utes on the other; the 
J,ex•ns & Araps were beaten; the Araps ?c l1eXJ11 s fled, r·':,·q. l':otc8lf', 
who was then visiting at Hardscrabble Pla:,;a - not.far below·1·;inco.id 1 s on· 
Hardso, er, & Hrs, Daro lay & Hrs. S:i,Npson heard the r;uns 1 reports during 
the fight. Terraci ta Barclay & i!r, Jo. Doyle fa Nrs. Juanita Sin1pson, 
were then at the Placl. ta de Penas co Amarj_lla; also Nr. \:/hi ttlesey ( who 
killed Lafontaine and the Mex'n woP1an, Candelaria, at 'Pla.11:a de Pena:ci'co 
A"!arilla, and then fled to Ft. el Pueblo; & then ran away. This was 
while Hrs, (Ledoux) Metcalf .lived at the 'Pueblo, 
!Jrs, Shaw•s page 19 is actuall;r a note for page 20, 

(20) 
Revised L:i.st of Vioti,.,,s of Hass8cre at Fort El Pueblo, Hasse.ere of Christ 
nias, 1854, . 
Jose Denl. to Sann.oval ( el Commandante, or prin'cipal man). 
RU'llaldo Cordova and his sister-in-law 
Chepi ta Miera ( she was from Taos, 
llrs, Guada.lupe Vii:r,il ( a Mexican who Ledoux says had been Nany years a 

· oapti ve with the Comanche's & later with A1llericans) 
Juan Rafael .Nedina 
,::-Juan 11Shoco" (real name is Juan Ara13on. Shocb = a nickna"le; there is 

no Span, fam. name, Shoco for boys 
Joaquin P,acheco (he was from Arroyo Hondo) 
Francisco Nestas (his 3d name unknown:) 
Jose Ignacio Valencia from Taos ( Jose Ignacio Valencia was kille<l by the· 

Utes, on the east side of Fountain creek,on his way frorr 
the fort to hl.s horne near Marcellina Baca 1 s 

Hanuel Trujeque "Lucero" (Pedro Sandoval· says true nar>1e of Hanuel Trujeqt: 
i-ras Manuel Lucero fr. Taos. from Taos Nrs. LeD. sa.ys. 

Juan Blas 11 artl.n 
Trinislado de Luna 
Note: the na,.,,e Guero Pais was ~iven to me as' that of one of the victi.ms 
by 11arcelll.na Baca's daUGhter,· Elena, (now widow or (1eserted ,.iJ.fe of 
Ma.rj ano Autobees; but Felipe Cisneros, who was workinn; for Baca. at ti."l1e 
o.f the massacre said, in 1907, to me, that Guero Pais ·wris not one of the 
victl.ms, t,ut that Guerro Pal.s was' killed later, up ln the north country 
l·y an American, 
(Mar, 1908) 
Vlctor Cisneros Padilla (sta~e-driver Watrous to Mora lives at Cleveland 0 
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( r:;) 

says other vlctlms of El Pueblo massacre were: 
.;,r;ua<lalupe Hiranda 
;,Juan <le Dios Encl. nas 
.,Cristobal Sena 

·,' Hote: Later Pedro Sandoval says, these may have been soldiers who pur-
~: sued the Utes in '55; but none ·of these 3 lived at Ft. el Pueblo at time 
.. •of massacre. ~,,, (19) . , • 
I 'I I·llote, hay 3, 1qo8. Hr. ,Dolores Cru7., of' '.Paos, says that the son, Joselii 
· Shoco, of this Juan Choco, is now li.vinr,; at [1anc'ws rle 'i'nos is orout 6C 

yrs, old. lfir. Cru?. says that Juan Cho co was from Henchos de 'Taos; he 
says that Guadelupe Miranda, Junn ,10 Dios Encinas, and Cristolal Sena · 
were Mexican drar,oons: and his father who lcnow' the,.,, well tolc1 hir'l of theri 
Gristo1,al bena was of very blncl< 1-iexican. (My stsn;e clri.ver, Watrous to 
i'.ora, was one of these black he::icans). 
Jlay ll~, '08. ''anchos de Taos, Josalina krc1.r,;on says, Josel:tno ir8n;on is 
76 years old; lives in a.n old 2 story house at W. end of N. sirle of 
pla?:a de. Ranchos de Taos. Generally called Joselino II J\ran;on", ,JuFtn 
Santl.stevan says, his real name J.s Joseli no Ars.r;on; Ju:,,n f.rar;on· WPS 

marr:i.ed, and that time (of massacre) his family were at tl10 llor'le ( a ·• 
"Casa allo 11 in which sqnire lives on H. si.de of the old c~i.t-o f'f 
west part of' the pla?.a) • Only Juan was at Ft. Puer,lo. ,Tue.n's Hife 
1ms Juana Pi?.bla Casillas; at time of mas·sacre he ha.d 4 chi.lclren: i.n order 
Joselina, Julian,· Herman, Nestora (3 sons ?.c l da.u., ·llestora); :>11 are 
livinn; exceµt Julian, He don't know 3d na~1e of Jose Ir.;nacio, r·ut he 
Hent .from Taos to San Pedro, Colo. & there herded sheep for Beaubien 
before the massacre. Juan Arac;onrs wife· died in ·Or about 1868. Tlenito 
Sannoval, bei'ore the massscre lived at Fort Barclay, (La ,Tunta rJe los 
Rios) 
Jiossacre = Viortandad, 

( 21) 
At Jo Watrous' call for µhoto of Sawi W. 

(22) 
Interview with Joseph B. Watrous son of Sa1"1 B. Watrous, Las Ven;as, 7eb. 
14, 1908. (Jo B, Watrous was born in Taos, in 1887, Apr. 16. ba"1 1 1 
Dowman Watrous, bi;irn in Montpelier Vt.; he died trar. 17 1886 at past 
7C,, yrs of age; died at his home at Watrous, where he was the first 
settler, in 18l~8. He came to N.M. first for his ;Jtealth, in Hl3c;'; ·he.d 
been very sickly in the East. He Has (first 2 years or nearly in ll.H.) 
in charge of a store in 'l'aos; tradinr; then at the placers e. t las Jiortas 
trad'r.; & hunting 2 mi. W. of Dolores, till he settled i.n •l1.8 at La. 
Jun ta r:le los Rios. On the way out ,.from Vt., he stopµed in !T.o. ( prol,ably 
Independence) a.nd there the party was orrsani :,:ed; l'leml,ers of the part;r 
t:hou";ht he wouldn't live to get out here; ,,ut he lived to c'e olr1 .. "Htrou 
is the oric;inal spelling ( an abbrevi a ti.on of Waterhouse); not Waters. He 
went to school till 14 yrs old, and then, his parents hav'g recently 
died, he learned the trade of hatter; which he followed till his Th.eal th 
failed and he had to come west. 
Alexander Barclay was an Englishman; nied in 1855; and in 1856 Wm. l';roeni 
bought Barclay's Ft. from the administrator oflLJ"'l-(2..<f) 

(23) -
( Jo Ha trous Ha ton route i.n old days Hes called Ca'."lj no rle Ra ton by 
11.ex I ns. 
Barclay's Ti't. was. on the N. sid.e of the Raton l,ranch of S. Pe 
trail, & on the south side of Fora river (say leO yds fr. the rJ.,}er 
bank). The trail S. Fe was sin<sle till it roi\che.-J within al'b1.1t · 
a niile & } of Barclay's Ft. ; fro:n this forkinn; of the roads, t11e 
Ciniarron route continued on a little Hof East, and the l'laton 
route went more northerly past Ft. B., Ft. Union Ocate' ,, naton 
pass; Hayado, Cimarron (Haxwell' s old place) etc. Later a ,,,ore 
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(23) continued 
direct route was adopted by way of the pres·ent town of Cprlnr;er: 
this route cut out Hayado ,, Ci"rnrron.) 

( 21,_) 
Barclay's estate. HM. Eroeni[I was a bro-in-law of Joseph 1.iatro;.1s (,.,,ar
ried Jots half sister); Wm, J,r. was a native of Germany. 
13. t·i. St. Vrain came out from St. Louis to J,,ora. Paul was the ·son of D. 
Ii, St Vrain (=? B. Harcelline ::it. Vrain). 
\'/. H. Ewir, freir;ht a:~ent or ,,wr was in charge of c;' trains of 2(, w0.r;ons 
each, relonc;inr; to Majors ':Iarlrle11 .'· ,1ussell <'· contri:i nin,; f:ovt sunp1.i es. 
When these trains arrl vecl at nor; f:reek within [\ miles of Sa"l \·la l;rouc' -
house ( Dor; er is within 2 ml. of present Schun:ialrnr s ta ti on) , (which w2 s 
on the S. ·Fe tral1, Ci--narron route) (continuerl at /1):k: 
The Cl"larron Crosslng was 2r:; "1\i. al,ove Ft. Dodr;e, then hetw. the Ci•n. 
Crossino; anrl the Cl.·~arron river. ( Cl."lRrron "1eans "wi.lrl", it runs in the 
sand, & here & there breaks out). Jo Watrous freir;htecl over the old 
S. Fe Trail, (Cimarron route) from 1 56 to 1 61,e; thinks the Ci"1arron route 

·was ahanrloned ahout 1 65. The Aubrey route (which had the advnnt2.c;e of 
wood at BeRr er. <'-·. at one other hollow) was started hy f.ur•rey Rncl •,rna 
ahandoned tefore 1861, at which year Jo Watrous found i. t n:rass-n;rm-m, 

( 25) 
and his train passlng over it, re-opened l t; after which i. t H8.s userl by 
others (especially in sprirn~time for several yeors; as lone,; as Uie 
Ci"larron route was used. Majors, \·laddell 8, l{ussell frel. 0 ;hterl chi.efly 
over the CimarPon route; 1,ut in winter, they usually userl the 'l"ton ro;,ite 
until in the winter of 1[)60, their trains were caur:ht on '18.ton ro;ihc ! n 
the T1Jts. by a big snow, & had to caT1Jp there till sprinr:. Tlti.s C8.use,d 
them an enormous loss; and soon after, 11. W. f.: RvsseJ.l's Co. r~·1J.erl. 
They had lonis had the excluslve freir;htinr:,; for 7t. Union. /.fter-the 
Kan PRcif. Ry reached pts. pretty well west the ori,_,inal Ci"'!.lrron ro;1te 
wRS chanr;ed; new cut-offs beinr; for--ner1 but leadin~ into the rer;ular o1rJ 
Cimarron route, eri ther near Cold Sprinc~ or re tween Cold Spri nc; anrl ?oln t 
of Flocks (lie forgets which.) In 1sr::3, Jo Watrous went eAst rcmd ber-an 
to attend Chapel Hill Collec;e ln Lafayette Co., no; attenrlerl there 3 yrs. 
then had to leave on account of trouble , 

(26) with his eyes; is now rlinrl. 
In that same yr ( 1 53) _Ft. Union was estab 1 d; the arsenal was the first 
ruild'r; built. In 1861 (+) the big nrnin fort was tuilt. Ft. 3arclay 
1-1as huil t in J.811.8 ( or 7) for speculation to sell to government. Barclay 
f: ':iatrous built at about same thie. 

t-A (contin'd from 24: came to Watrous house and EwLi; asked S. Watrous for 
a r;ood camp 1 g place, where he could await the co,,,"1and' g officer and the 
quartermaster fr. S. Fe. Mr. Watrous conducted him. to the springs above 
Los Posos (latter were' water-holes, or hasins on Coyote creek filled ,, 
from large springs a short distance above at head of the creek) The 
place of·this camp ls 8 ml. from Watrous. 
In 18l~3, the Scally grant was given by ~he Nex 1n gov 1 t; and they tried 
to settle it ( Jno, Scally &: other Americans, &: Mexicans); but had to give 
it up on ace t of hos tile Indians; In 1 l~6 a S"laller, party ( Scally & 
Sam Watrous among them ) made .a new application for a smaller grant than 
the · (27) 

v~ry larr;e ·one first r;iven and 
they were placed in possession of this r;rant, which was called the 
Scally or La.Junta grant ( re[,ion of ,jc. of Sapello ?, 11ora creeks). In 
1G46, while worklnr, ,on thl s 13ran t, the Inds. came & drove the,,i off, ,. 
after thl.s, in 1848, Sam Watrous returnerl with hired "lOn and settler] the 
P:rent permanently. Sometl.me between 1 l1.6 er. 1l1.9, Bonney ca"le and. built 
sonie ll ttle houses up at the mouth of Viora canon, fc then the Inds. drove 
him off; l'r in 149 he returned to those houses and then Watrous f,, B8rclay 
went and notified him that he was intrud'g; hut he ren;r;ed thenJ to te 
al lowed to remaln and use a po.reel of land, as he had come and built 
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his houses when no one else was there, & didn't want much, & woulrJ be a 
helP in defendinr, against In.di ans; , 

(28) this request, Watrous & Barclay 
,ranted, r_,;ivinr, him a small tract of land to cultivate i.n vicinity ~f 
~is houses, Bonney wos killed by Ind'ans at Cherry valley not lonn; after 
t.hat (a yr. or 2 or 3), Cherry Val, is ri,:;ht helow Shu'llaker. In 1;,r,5:: 
nernard Sala:,ar married 1 of the Donney rsirls; Trinidad Lope7, at S'l"'le 
th1e "1arrl.eo another of the Bonney r;1rls, & these 2 r;exn 1 s settled on 
nonncy's tract; clal"led lt because they had married the r,irls. 'TI10n 
ce:ne Joab Houn;hton (,Tudge) & hot 1/7 int. in the Scally GrRnt, and · 
want.eel Wntrous to ,Join in the sui.t for thr eject<nont; r•ut Wn.trous wouldn' 
no it because he & narc'lay hRd n;i.ven thBt land to Honney·, Kroenin; 
l•OUf'ht 4 interests (or sevenths ) ( there were 7 n;r!'ntees, and. c.ach ownoc 
a 1/7th (undivi.ded) interest, Barclay was "erely allowerl to co~,e in as a 
settler because Scally couldn I t ~et the other r;rantees to co"lle & help 
settle on acct, of thr fear of Inds. The r_,;rantees r;ave Barclqy an int., 
to have him settle. Barclay died in his fort and i~ hurierl ahout JOO yd1 
W. of it, by the side of 

(29) a road; the ,,;rave' is in erlce of 
a field on the N, side of a road, anr1 is surrounrled with a stone wall of 
smne dimensions as those of the r;rave, He was the 2d man to die in that' 
valley; the first was Jno. Owen, - employee of ~.n. Watrous, Owen rli.ed 
arout 1850; and Barclay 1855, Sam Watrous used. to he a corresp. ( from 
1ec:;8 until some ti.me durine; the. civil war) to the St. Lo.iJ.s rao1·,e 
De,:;ocrat. Early in 1858 i:>am Watrous started a ranch on Canad{an'°rl.ver, 
about 11 miles above where Ft. Bascom was afterward bui.l t. He sur;r;ested, 
in his articles in the Gl, Democrat that posts be built at 100 mi. from 
the settlements; & Fts. Bascom & Su»mer were built, in accord with .s:uch 
sur,;r;estion, about 1861. 

(30) 
Interview with Octave Geoffrion ( of the fi.r,n of Geof rrion anrl re smarRi.s, 
in old town of Las Vegas. Feb. 15, 1qo{',; now 71 yrs old; came to ;1. Lts. 
(l!.E., San Mir;uel) in 18r:;'6; straid there a.t Sr:m HJ n;uel a few. months, · 
till sprinr_,; of '57, when went to 1~ora and li.verl there 1 yr.; trrnn ljved 
at LaCueva. .a yr. or a li.ttle more; and in spr,inR; of ,c:;q and then went to 
work for old men Desmara:h who lived at Las Ver,;as worked lonr_,; for old 
lHchel Desi,iara:L & about 1 h2 or 1 63 went into partnership in "'lercantile 
rusiness with F'red Demarais, old Michelsnephew. Old lHchel De-n. died in 
1(1.70, ueoffrion says, ·tiaurice Lerluc at O.P,e ti.me (before G, came to \Lr-:.) 
liirerl at San Geronimo sa.'lle vi.llan;e where old Perlro LesperRn"a liverl; · 
he han then a Sioux squRW wife; an<:'!. by her he .harl 1 or more chi. ldren; 
After a while he fell in love with a 

(01) JV:exi.can r,;i.rl, and he went off anc 
r;ot married to her by for'11al ceremony of a priest. When the Sioux wo:nan 
found this out, she took her Leduc' s chi.ldren and hi.s pony & all his 
stuff that she could lay hands on and went back to her nation. ~\auri.ce 
was livine; with the Nex'n wife in Jvlora in 1857- 1 8, where Geoffrion l:mew 
him. 
Interview at Old Las Ver;as with F'red Demarais. Feb, 1.9, 1908 .. Once, 
l.n the seventies, Fred Demorai s went up to San Ie;nacio fro'll Las Ve,',aS; 
on Sapello r. at Las Tusas, he found old Haurice shoot•r; prnirie-.-lor;s 
for r:;rub (food), from a low barrel-shaped i.nclusure of straw. !Taurice 
was ·then stopping wlth a· Canadian, H. Abert Gosselin, further up the 
Sapello. (Las 'l'usas means Pralrie Dog, is a llex'n vil1an;e of fol""llerly 
many houses; now nearly neserted only 2 or 3 families liv'r; there now. 
Sapello heads at or near Her'11i t Peal{, (as. also does Hi o Ga] li.n11.s). n1a. 
Father •. , (ln Demorais 1 s store), (same date) told fol 1g of ~1axwell; 

9 
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(32) . 
raxwell put rent in a tox, placed on footboara of star;e, :')7000 or 
:~SOOQ, east. It r;ot lost off and a Mex•n frl it &- ca"ie to riaxwell' s 
asked if he lost a box. 11Wha t box", ''containc,; money &· checks for lar,-,;e 
amount; here it is. 11 Mexn took 25' .cts fr his pocket & said, "Here; o;o 
and r,uy, a rope and hanis yourself; if you found a hox like t;hat you our;h't 
to !{nown enouish to lrnep it. 11 

. 

(33) 
Ji'red Den1orai s says Pierre L I Esperance and Pope Pius the 9th atou t the 
sa"le a[le; and Pierre L I Esperance died only a few ·non ths after Pope l'i us 
Oth <iied. /It time of the Pitchfor\{ Rebelli.on in Canada (1[',37) 1'\ichel 
ne.morais (uncle of Fred De"lorais ana father of Dr. i:.F. De>norais) went 
to Newfoundland, a yr. or 2 later to St. Louis~ N.M.; died in Las Ve'3as 
in 1870. Old Pierre L 1 Esperance ca"le fv staid till l":ichel 'Demorai.s r1i.ed. 
lbout '72 or 1 73 old Pierre's nephew, p;en'ly called "Ped.rlto" (a very 
larr;e man, the di'llinutive na,i,e r,einp; used as a joke, ,~, l·ecause he was 
nephew or junior of his old uncle Pierre) went to La,Tun ta to brin<:, .out 
Fedrito's brother h Mother (the· latter== sister-in-law of 'old Pierre); 
~1e couldn't talk Spanish, & old Pierre was so old & harl so nearly for
gotten hi.s Mother toni:;ue (Fr.) that it was a burden to him to convorse 
in i. t, & once, when she askod hi•.n to talk' to her in French, he replied, 
"You make me (JI~) · 

used to talk 1 g Spanish. 
tired. 11 He had got c.o"lpletely 

Continuation of notes iven me h Octave Geoffrion at his store, 
at Las Vegas (N.M.) plairn, Feb. 1 , 190 ,: He said that old Pierre L' 
Esperance once told him of how Larame was killed. A s"lall r,and of · 
trappers, separated from the main party, was trappinc; on what is now 
called Laramie river. One nit;h t in caMp whi. le Pierre L I Esnerrrnce and 
Laramee (hJ.s 1st name unknown to Geoffrion) one niq;ht in 'cA.>np, were sleep
in(I under the sa'lle buffalo robe, L 'Esperance was wa,kenecl r,y a no·i se, only 
to hear at h:1.s sl.de a terrible. 11U-u-u-ua;hl 11 It was the dying rr,roan of 
his hed fellow; and L 1Esperance on opening his eyes, was astonisherl to 
behold the dusky outline of an Indian bending over Lara"'1ee whose chest 
he had transfixed with a lance, pinninr; him to the /';round. Wi. thout · 
attemptinG to rise, L 1Esperance instantly sei7,ed his heavy rifle, which. 
lay 1:-esi.de him, and swing it round over his head with all his 

(35) . ">li[:;ht knock-
lng the Indian to the ground, dea.d or stunned. Then with a yell to arouse 
the other Frenchmen L 1Esperance sprang to his feet and ran to the top of 
an .adjacent hill whither the other fleeing trappers speedily followed him ... 
On the su·'Tni t of thl.s hl.11, though there was more 01° less snow covering 
the ground, the unhappy sur.vivors, barefooted and only half clad, were 
co>'l'Jpelled to spend the re"!ainder of the nL,;ht. In the morning it was 
found that the Indians had.gone, and that horses, clothl.ng, beddl.ng, 
food and ~eneral ca"lp equipage had gone with them. Going to the places 
where they had set their teaver traps in the stream, they took these up, 
tied them together, and hung them up in.a tree, as a sort of cache. Then 
they started down· the river, in quest of the main trappers I company to 
which they belone;ed, and of' something to eat. They had preserved their 
rifles and aMmunition; for this was a sort of 1st law of nature a'llonr; 
the trappers, who always slept 

(36) with their prJ.,ne essentials so 
close at hand that they could be instantly sei?.ed in case of any danr,er 

·that might overtal{e them at nic;h t. 'I'hey travel le cl two days without find
ini:; r;ame or havinr, a morsel to eat;.when they at lenr;th f'd 8·. killed a 
buffalo. They then stopped and feasted for a day. TI1en they resu 0 1ed 

-their journey in quest of the main trappers' camp; and were at lenc;th 
successful in reaching it. Old Maurice Leduc in 1866 or 1067 whi.le liv
in~ at Maxwell's (on Cimarron river) got sick and wisherl. to vi.sit. Las 

I 
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( 36) continued 

( 0 ) 

'/er;as hot sprinr,s, an!'! there take the l•aths. Helpi.nr; h:i."lse_lf to one of 
)!uxwell 1 s lRrr;est burros, he pRcken it, without so "1uch as s,:,y:ln', "r•v 
vour leave" to Haxwell, and struck out. 1fot lon(\ after he Rnpeere,l ln 
·the nla7a of Las Ver;as, with the hurro and its 1,urden of hrnss kettle and 
other camp outf1 t; and applien to Geoffrion for a place to stay. Geof
frion had a spare room in the sa"le r•uilding that 

( 37) .· contained his store, t 
qnd it had a little Mexican fire-place in it; and he told old Vnur.icc he 
,;ns welcome to occupy it, Maurtce moved in, and lived there for a H\1ile, 
"lflld.nr; the cla:lly pili;;ri"lac;es to the ratl1s for his heal th. He soon •:,ot 
better, lifter a while Maxwell CH"1e to Las Ver;as on lousiness, He put up 
at the old Exchanr;e Hotel (Now the saloon of T.n. )lo . ·· . ) on the 
west slrle of the pla~a. Worrl soon r;ot to naurice that H&xwell harl co"le, 
Toe olrl French"lan wes considerably perturhed, but, after hi.s fashion, 
rose to the occasion. He buckled on a old sJ nr;le-berrelled nlstol that 
he had, put a knife ln his l1 elt, and went over to the hotel, bpproach
in~ Maxwell fr.om the rear, and wlth his right hand cronsed to the left 
side on the hnndle of the p:l s tol in hl s hel t, he struck an at. ti turl'e and 
shouted, "Hulloa, Maxwell", Maxwell turned to look at him anrl lac1";hed. '' 
11l1aybe you think I stole your burro 11 , s a1. d · 

· (38) Maurice.. "If you want hi.m 
he's over there, at Geoffrion•s". Maxwell 'burst out lau.n;hing and said, 
"You lceep the burro, Maurlce, he's yours; I give hi1'! to you, anrJ if 
there's anythinQ; else you want just let n1e know. Whenever you r;et tired 
of stayinr; at. Las Vegas, cor1e up to T'IY place and if I 11"1 not there n;o 
right tn and eat with the rest. Don it ask ·anyl,ody. · Just niRlce yourself 
at home, an.d stay there as lonp; as you want to," The old tr.a.pper rs 
features relaxed and he returned to Geoffrions smilinn; and perfectly 
mellowed, and loud in h,is praises of Jv1 axwell.. So"1e time later, he 
packed his burro and went over to Haxwell's. When Fax-well, in lC-- sold 
his Helland grant to the syndicate and went to F't. Sumner old Lerlc!c 
,·rnnt with him and remained ·there with }\axwell a considerahle ti"le, At 
lenc;th his restless, roving habit and disposition reasserted itself, and 
he an;ain packed his hurro and started hack for the "l_oun tains, in tending 
to go to 

, (39) Cimarron where he had a son 
li.ving. On his journey a snow storm overtook him and it is supposed 
that he lost his way and succu"1bed to the storm or met with some disaster. 
His rorly WBS never found; and it was never·known just where or how the 
old FrenchT'lan perlshed. · 
7eb. ??, 100S. Las Vegas Pla•a. Mr. Geoffr5on says: old Pierre L' 
Esperence told him that oh their trapp 'g excursions, some ti"les in winter, 
they had to break the lee to e;et at the traps that had heen set in a 
stream or pond in winter and often had to £,;et into the icy water to 
recover the traps; but that notwl ths tandin[s such exposure, he never had 
had even a t.winr;e of rheu"latism. He was a large stronrs man, about 6 
feet ln height of large frame but not fleshy, He was as strong as 

. (l,o) 
several ordinary men, He built at upper Tecolote (Geronimo) the flrst 
s11.wnii 11 ln this part of the country, one of the kind that has a vert:i. cal 
·~otion (or reciprocatinc; saw) (not circular saw tho his nephew, Pierre 
L1Esperance, l'>ullt a circular saw mill there at a later period). Once 
e. trour;h ~iade out of a 1013, had to be llfted into a certain place at the 
mill and 12 workmen who were there thour;ht it was too he8VY for the·'" tci 
lift. The old man told theni to r;et out of the way. '!'hen he stooperl · 
nnd l t fted the trough alone, and set it up in the place where it was 
intended to r;o. Old Pierre belonged to a family of stronr_; neonle. · He 
had a brother who carried 800 lbs. at one of the portnc;es in the 'Le.lee 
Superior re(\l.on, Old Pierre L 1Esperance cn'lle from Cnnada, near Sorel; he 
had lir.;h t complexlon and blue eyes. _.._ ____________________________ _ .,. 
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Interview: Mr. & Mrs. Adolphe Nentel, at Las. Vec;as, 
!:rs. Perry "McDonald (nee Maude St Vro.in) at l·lora, is 

· Says: Hrs. T.J. Walton (hotel at 11ora); has photo of 
husb was Rouelle. 

(10) 

N.M., Feb, ?3, 1906 
Paul St V's sister. 
K. Carson; her 1st 

Las Veisas, N.M. Feb. 25, 1908. Interview with J'':!.sses Ferina and Lucy 
Sirnpson, children of Joseph Sin1pson who was o. son of Georr,e Si...,pson. 
They say that old Hrs. Juana Farl.a Si-ipson (widow of Geo. S,) and l·lr. 
it.Hrs. Jacob neard and1irs •. Cavelior are li,rinc; in Calif., a town near 
f,os /lnp;'eles narned somethinc; like J,1orav1.a. F'a>-11.ly of Rob't now live l.n 
Trininad. These ,;irls say tlrnt Mrs. Jerry Tru.iillo of Trinidad (dau. 
of Hobt) may be able to tell about the Sandovals of !3eni to Sandoval 
farnily, The children of Mr. and Mrs. ,Tos. Si'Tlpson were: 

( 42) 
Rafaelita (Mrs. O. B. Henderson/; John (married llebecca ••• ) ; Annie 
(now Nrs. Teodora Chacon).; Horace; Georc;e; Edward; Nerina; Lucy. 
Hrs, Cecilia Ada'llson of Trinidad is a si.ster of Felix (rlead) & Juan 
Isidor ::iandoval, & Pedro is an older brother. Juan Isidor lives at 
Hoehne, Colo., & Pedro lives at Lorrn Parda, behrnen Hora ,,, 'llatrous. 
Hrs. Sara Si-ipson (widow of Jos. S.)•has at Las Vegas old town a framed 
portrait of Mr. Geo Loni:;, father of herself & Hrs. Geo. Tho"1pson. 
Las Veo;as. Feb. 26, 1 08: Dr, H. F. Demorais of Las Ver;as says, hjs father 
Hichel Demorais, crone from Vercheres, Canada, in 1837, with 7 others 
(trad 1e, exped.); one of the others.was Pierre Antoine Senecal, '!'hey 
arr'd at San Miguel N.N. on 10th Oct., 1837; & Eichel DeTI1orais died in 
Las Vee,. also Oct. 10, 1870, Of these 8 Fr. men, all hut J,;. D. &, P.A,S. 
died on the way out from Ho. (on S. Fe Trail, in lCan) fr. an epirle"lic 
like cholera or dysentery. They all 8 got sick & were put out of the 
caravan on ground to die; 6 died, & thes~ 2 survived. Juan Vi~il, of 
San Higuel, Dr. Demorais I maternal gr. father, traded across plains 
much before 1837 (Dr. Demorais thinks early as 1790); he saved the lives 
of his old com¢.rade Hig, Demorais & of Beaubien, Ceran St. Vrain, 
(iosselin, Lalanda & o'ther fr. men in early 18!~7, when in the time of 
danger of the 'faos rebellion. 

( Lil+) 
Points on Santa Fe Trail (El Camino de los,Estados) (Cimarron route) 
from Las Ver;as east: · 
L'as Vegas(O ·miles) 
Las Lar;unas (several wet-weather l,akes) 
Paraje (means ca"'lping-place) ( tr.is was at a bend of RJ.o Sapello) ¢ L~ TI'li, 
La Junta de los RJ.os. ( = .1c. of Sapello & Mora rivers. ) This point was 

not used-after the locality was settled, owin~ to dama~e 
that would have been done to crops, but a.place about 2} 
miles further east called 

¢oyote was used instead. , 
Perro (Dog creek; springs at and a little above the Here permanent 

running water of Dog er. begins. 1 

Gallinas (a little above present Tipton station on S.Fe RR). This was a 
dry camp except'in wet weather. The name is that of an 
arroyo on Las Gallinas, coming from the Sierra Gallinas or 
Turl{ey l-1 ts. 

\ia,;on Mound ( Fine sprin:;s) called O ,jos de San ta Clara 
Ocate (crossing of Ocate river) 
'Tada de las Piedras (Rock Grossing of Hed or Canadian river, :'lio Colo

rado. Tho not called Canadian by 1.nhBhl.tnnts till it ""ets 
qig lower down, 

(46) 
Points on Santa Fe Trail contin'd 
Jari tas (now called Chico •. Holes. of water here, with hushes, small 

• 
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(l/.61 • 
wl. l lows and Chi co l1lrnh) 

Pol.nt of Rocks (dry can1p usually; here was a ravine callerl hy the i·;o,::'ns 
Palo Dlanco, on ncct of t.in1rer lower (lawn the valley. 'Pho 

,Ams ·nan1ed it from the rock. '.T'he l'.ex'ns na.,.,orl l t fro"'1 the 
ravine, (This point is so"le distance 'N, of the road.) 

Whets one· creek ( a sprinr.; here: and here were exca,,a ttons where the H!,i te 
sandstone had heen du" o·cit -for whetstones ancl. (later) even 
for c;rinds tones (r'i edre.s de a"lolar). 

Rock Creek (with holes of water) 
Rabbit Ear (a creek with );la; holes of water ft. cottonwood trees, the er.. 

nallled 'rr. 2 hills prominent, like rabbi ts ear JJ.t distance, 
(Orejas ·de Conejo) 

Cold Spring 
"Upper Sprinrs(s 11 on Cim R, 
Ceja Blanca part of this ridGe of white rocks extends to N.E. a distant 

(Ceja Blanca ls not directly on the river 1--ut at a short 
distance north of l. t.) · 

a camp called 11Escarvala ( so called because they had to dig: for the 
water in the sandy bed of Cimarron R, 

. Ur 7 l 
Lower Sprinc; ( of Cimarron) . · 
La ,Tornada (a dry level stretch of some 50 miles, het1-reen the cross 1r,' 

of Ark. R, so called "Cimarron Crossin,:.,;11' and Lower Sprinc:,; 
of Cimarron. 

In this Jornada, the trail crosses only one S"lall hollow, which,occrsion
ally has water in shallow holes for short ti..,,,e after rai.ns. /' t the 
crossinr, of this hollow ls "The Battle Ground 11called by the 1:exicans 
"La 'lats.ya" (phonetic spellinr',, perhaps to he corrected '.rot.aye or 0,a'ce.ya 
( Ba talla=Ba ttle) means & refers to a battle in which 1:ex' n Cir,olleros 
were nearly overconie by Comanches, but flnally teat the Co111anches. The 
Co"1anches called the Hex 1 ns 11Chi,'layos" & wouldn't fir;ht the "Chi,.,,a7os" 

. after that fir;ht in which the Mex 1ns used even the stirrups in fi";htinr,;~ 
Thus Jo Watrous heard the story from old Mexicans in 1857. 

( 45 l _ . 
Feb. ?8. Jo Watrous says, In 1835 the Cirnarron route stru,ck Fora river 
about 15'0 yds above the jc of Sapello & llora rivers (called "La J:iJ.nta 
rle los Rios"). There 1ves a roan to .froni the Cini. trail to ltora (it 
left the niain trail about a mile west of the Vada de las Pi.eclras or 
Rock Crossinrs f..: went via Ocate to La Cueva and to tlora). But this Has 
only a branch connec tlnis those places with the main trail. The "'lain 
trail always went by Wae;on Hound, Lajunta de los Rios, Las Ve8BS, Alex 
Barcley & Tom.Suaso lived in Ft. Barclay from time ( 11r8) latter WB8 1'lt 
till his death in 1855, · (So he coiJ.ld not have lived i.n Huerfano viJ.lar,;e 
on /irk, R.) Cimarron River= "Wild River" because it gets lost, disa- • 
ppears by sinkine; & reappears at different plac,.e s, 

. (1~8) . 
Jo Watrous saw the Ark,.River dry at; "Cimarron crossing" twice; once in 
1853, and once in 1863. Had to die; trenches in the sand (with spades) 
& let the water rise in it; then stock could drink from these i"1provi.sed 
troughs, the water that came up was pretty clear. 

• • • • • • • • • 
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l ';OC June 17 - ,juJ.,r 11 

VIII is Mrs, Shaw Is Notebook No. ShGalso numbered the notebook pages• 
June 17, •Q{l, Las Vcr}',as, r!.li. n·"clire Ledoux (<':.wife) say. thal:

1 
;hePc 

wePe 12 llexicans killed at the :•lecha(lo pass by Ute Imls. i~ lG.1._,. .. 
J'nny others killed at other times there. One of these. wns Ledro 'T'ru.JJ.llc 
tl~e · first husband of Che pi. ta 11:i.era. P. T. was cousin of Fcli po Lcn'?:1x. 
Another of the 12 was 1\atias l'iestas. ( 10.T. was ldll'<'l at the su,n»1:1.:, and 
•1:est·rrs 2 or 3 miles below to west of the sun~1i t. Lu:, 1'ruj:i.1lo ~arrJ.c<l 
' " . J.Cl 3 l . I I J ~ retcalf when she was not quite 13·years oln. :-n. •).; anr :1.n •I J. w:n" 

wlth him to el Pueblo to live. There were livJ.n's t'1ere then: ,To i)oyJ.e, 
Dick Wootton, Metcalf, Bill Tharp f:. Ed Tharr. ,Tim Wal:ers

1 
,Til'1 Beck-

with (who lived with woMan 111-iar,dalena Martinez'), Ruhe Herring, P.lc,x 
(wife) Barclay, Geo. Simpson, John Brown, (who later, in 1Clr7, went to 
Calif.), Robert Fisher 

( 2) 
The Jim Waters - Ed Tharp duel 
wife) , 

was over Can1elaria (Waters' 

( 3) 
Istess. Wives of these men were, J.laurice (Frenchman) Eestes or 

Riven by Mrs. Felipe Ledoux): 
~ J6 Doyle lived with Cru7. Suaso 

(as 

Dick ivootton 11 11 Dolores Lefevre 
Jim waters 11 

'' Candelaria (dark) She later went to C~lif. 

Bi 11 Tharp 
Ed Tharp say 
Jim Beckwith 
Rube Herring 

wi. th ar,other J\~,.erican na·~.e· unknown 
. 
11 11 Antoni a Luna 

·.,·Alex, Barclay 

Geo. Simpson 
John 11rown 

then 22 or 23 (not married) 
lived with Ma'!;dalena Ns.rtine7. 
lived with J1'icolassa (she used to fi,n;ht wit:1 him 

cons tan tl yJ , 
11 

ti 

11 

11 Terraci ta Suaso who previously had 

ti 

ti 

been the wife of r,atias Lincaid, l,ut 
had left hirn & r,one to Barclay) 
Juanita Suaso 
Luisa Sandoval; had 1c; chi. ldren 12 1·oy 
?.·. J ·,:L:J:l,s ~' 

-, ~-, 1111 1111 ,--.),).LJ..u, 

Bob Fishcir Paria L6pez 
Naurice Le Due no wife then 
Istess· (an American) (went on trap'g exped. with some America 
fr, N.M. to Tex.?) 

In 
146 John Brown & his wife, Luisa Sandoval, were at El Puetlo at···the·· · 

time when Gen. Kearney was passing Bent's Ft. 
(/.j.) 

/\t this fandango at Bent Ft. were: Hrs. l!etcalf, r;rs. rlon;r-;s, 
Mrs. r:it Carson, Mrs. Chas, Bent, Mrs. Geo, Bent (his 1,rife 
was Cru~ Padilla), Ind. women. 

( 5) 
_Senora Metcalf was then at Bent's Ft. Uc wen,t thence in Sept. to S. Fe) 
(& "!any other women & they had a big fanrlanr,;o at the fort for rren. 
Kearney<',: his officers). Some time after Kearney passed Bent•s"?t .. ('in 
sprinn; of 1 /r7?) Hr. & Hrs. J. Rrown went with the l'oI"Tl.ons when thev·loft 
Pueblo, to Calif, ( to Slln Bernad:\ no). 'f'tij s John Brown had •,ianv fine 
cattle fc horses; & in Cali..f. he & especially his sons beca'lle very rich. 
One of hls sons was also na"led John Brown f, .when latter 1fas i.nf'a11t the 
Utes Bttacked at Apache er. (near Greenhorn) a party that WGS trnvell'n1 
fro"! Huerfano to Taos, includ 1r,;.J.1etcalf, Chas. Towne, L. haxwell, anrl · 
Juan Brown and Mrs. John Brown, the Inns tried to c11pture her, they told 
her to .Jump, Mrs. John Brown and her little son; she took the 1-•oy uncler 
her arm (his arm about her neck & nearly chokinn; hi111) jun1ped the arroyo 
horseback & sped her horse to Greenhorn, while the 'llen killed 3 of the Ut 
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( 6) 
'Die •'1en told Hrs. Brown that she must malrn her horse ,j;,imp an adjacent 
arroyo with her child, and speed to Greenhorn or they w 1 d have to 1::L 11 
her to prevent her falline; into the Utes I hancls. She took the ch51d 
under her arm, with her arm about its·neck & forced her horne to j,.r-.p, 
He cleared the chasm successfully, and she r;ot safe to Greenhorn; rut 
in makint:; the leap with her horse, she clasped the child I s neck with 
all her mie;ht to prevent his falll.m; from her, and so· tir;htly as to 
,-rrench his neck so that his head was always afterward, carri.ed bent 
rorward. 

( 7) • only 3 of Juan Brown's chl.ldr.en were r•orn l.n Taos F.l'i. or i.n Colo,: , 
(1,:atl.lrla, Lola¢', & John). }iatilrla was the w).fe of Col. Lorinr; (,'., lived 
in Washl.nr;ton). Lola was wife of a '1lan from New York ( of r;ood fa'Tli.ly) 
June 18th, at Fell.pe Lecloux 1 s house. l·irs. t1 , Ledoux says: Rill .'llrnrp 
had 2 chilclren , ( their mother the Mex 1n ··called /lntonia fool she was half
wi.tted); Mary 'born in 18~.0 ·or earlier; Ja'11es born in 1811/,?. Roth were 
captured when little children by the Apaches ( Ji,carillas) who took the-ri 
to /lhl.qul.n, where so'1!e relatives recor,;ni,ced & bour;ht the'11, 'Mary rli ed 
when ·a child. Ja,,,,es clied at Ci'11Arron ahout 10 yrs a 0;o; ancl h:i.s T'1other 
Antoni a Luna about s a'11e ti'11e. 

( 8) and ( 9) 
At the mouth of Canon de Penasco Amarillo, was the house of fTathew 
1;incaid; lower c1owri the er. lived Six hol'l"l8S ( a F'reneh•ian); lower rJown 
lived el Viejo Wilson & hl.s wo-nan, Canrlelaria who was frol'l. Taos ( This 
Candelarl.a was not dark, & is not same as Candelaria that liverl with 
Jim Waters) ( this Candelaria e, one La Fon tai.ne were killed from jealousy 
by Wilson in 18L~5'). W. di. smembered her. Hi.lson was later allowed ?,; 
helped (by el Pueblo folkls) to escape to the Platte (?., Calif?) 
below= a plan of Kincaid in ,jacal. cabin, Hurri.s and Bri.n;r;s (in J:,eal), 
& lower Barclay opposi. te Harclay was Rube Herrinr;' s house ?, 'below = 
Si1TJpson. One Mr. Istuss was very early in N.H. (a very hra,,e 'nan, - a 
trapper. Later he was husband of mother (Naria Natividad Sandoval) of 
Mrs, Felipe Ledoux Maria N. Sandoval I s first husband was J6se Francisco 
Trujillo (genl'y called "Francisco"). Thr. children 

(10) were: (1) oldest= 
Vicente Trujillo (now 82 yrs old); (2) Harl.a cle la Lu:, Truj:i.llo, 1,rs. 
F'el. Ledoux (now 75' yrs, old.); and !'!aria Francisca Trujillo (who married 
Fernando 11axwell, & died 2 yrs ae;o at ase of 71 yrs. at '.l'ao:,, where 
Fernanclo had a nl.ce house. 
Maria N. Sandoval's first husb'd, Francisco Trujillo, was kil],ed 11y the 
Utes in the vicinity of Fort Uncompahr,;re, in connection w. whose trade he 
was then employed, Rohidoux sent him to examine the traps in the ri.ver; 
when on this errand, some Utes shot him from the top of a neighboring 
hill, Another Mexican, Calario Corte?, went to the traps at sa'"e ti.me; 
but when the Utes fired, he ra.n away &. went to Taos. Rohidoux & othere 
were then in the Ft. Unco'llpap;hre. After Francisco Trujillo's death, his 

.widow married (old) Istuss. They ha.d a child (.Bob) .Robert Istuss of whom 
( 11) 

··Bob Istuss (son of old Istuss a.nd Mrs. Jara"1illo, of VJ, 
Las Veisas (who speaks Enr:;li.sh, r:;r. d. of l"el. Lecloux) has 
a portrait of Bob. Istuss. "tirs. Sandoval (rT, rl. of Pel. 
Ledoux) lives in W. Las V. in winter cc on ranch in s·J.''1",er 
near El Porventtr (·or 5' 'lJiles up Gallinas river fr. Gallinas 
Pla,ca); she speaks Enr;l. & is well ·read f., informecl on old 
hist.; has old portraits of Jno, Brown of'el Pue'blo & other 
old portral.ts; says anoth. besides Dr. Robinson (of Pike 
Exped) tried to collect ·from Lalande for 1:orri.son. 

(12) 
Felipe 1 s daughter (Mrs. Julian Jaramillo of old Las Ver:,;as) has a portrait 

·----·----------
\ 
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ilobt Istuss died in Raton 'J or 6 yrs OS'.Oi left no fa~1ily. One of tl·,e 
Rohl.dome (rl.ch, pro1'ably) had a dau,:,;hter of 3 or l, yrs at Ft. el Puehlo 
in yr 181,L,, very white haired, her na·ne was Leonora, she was ry flohi
doux1 s Mex'n wl.fe, Rufl.na Garcl.a. 
Old Las VeGas, June 18, 1908. Antonio Le Blanc son of Guill1n1nie Le 
Blanc and of Alvina ViP,il ( of Arroyo Hondo) says his father, nuillau'Tle 
Lell,, was born in Canada, came to Arroyo Hondo ( Turley' s) in lel.1.?. & 
r;ot married to Alvina in 181,3, He had 'been a trapper before that (Ant. 
rton't know where or how long). 

(13) wns at Turley's mill at tinie of 
the massacre there·, & he & others durt, a hole :1.n the rear ( ado1,e) wall · 
of the house & escoped aft.er nir,;htfall. They all ( Tom 'l'o1'in amon(', them 
went to Greenhorn, hut Turley; who was lame, & whom they ha,J to leave 
after GOinG sonie 8 mi, The Inds. & Viex 1s later killed Turley. GuilJ. 
Le Blanc was eniployed as a carpenter at Turley' s nlace froni 1/JJ,2 - IJ,7. 
Por 8 or 10 yrs e.fter the massacre Gu·1 llaunie LeB .. liven at Arr, Honrlo, 
2"liles + atove Turley 1s Mill: then went too. ranch near Galisto, r'ch 
little above Galisto owned hy flishop Lamy, and was there about 2 yrs; 
then back to Arr. Hondo where he lived 

(lL, till in 1870, when he moved to 
Del Norte (on Rl.o Grande river 1 mi, above town) where (on a ranch of 
his own) he died in 1872, Dec. 31, In early 18!1.9, Guillau'lle LeBlanc 
went with some men & helped get Fremont's men out of the mts. = F's starva. 
exped.) 
Old Las Ver,as, June 20, 
certainly :Maurice LeDuc 

Geoffrion says the 
(not DeDuc; he knew 

( 15) 

name of old Maurice we.s 
him well. 

W. Las Ver;as, June 21, 1 08. Mr. Frank Oscar KihlherG says that Pt. 
llarclay had 2 towers; thinks they were round. The Pt. was a little 
oblique to pts of compass and r,ateway was on W. side, towers on S (or 
SW. and N. (or N.E.) corners. Retw. the main outer wall and the hlr1r;s 
was a space left, all around which was used for corral ·anrl stablesl In 
these stables Kroenig used to have for his .farmin";, ahout 2r:; t,;,Rnis. 
Kihlberf', once saw Barclay, at the ft; also ·saw Doyle there several times. 

· W'Tl, KroeniG tried to kill himself several times; prol,al·ly acct of his 
hein~ such a spiritualist (Watrous also wes a spiri tuali.st, ki.J.ler1 him
self one of his sons killed self,) F. O. Kihlb. was horn i.n J;obi.le, 11ov. 
S (not 31st as in Anderson's hist. N.n.) When Frank was l, yrs olrl, his 
father took the fa"lily ·consisting of Peter & Louise Jahlb; Frank U1. 
yrs olrl) and F 1 s s1.ster Paulina (3 yrs old, l yr & 3 mos or so younr;er 
than he) to 

(16) Pana"la, &,up Cha.r:,;res river, a 
sriort di stance, and up the Santa Yagdalena r1.ver, from· sor,ie point on 
whl.ch a journey was marle horse1'ack to Bagota, republic of New Granada, 
onrl thence across the Andes to CAracas. Coniin~ west after he came to 
N.A. (seep. SG3 Anaerson's Hist N.1'1. ), Froni Baltimore, he traveled by 
the "Cumberland railroad" to Cumberland, which then was the end of the 
R.R. From Gumb. he went by s tar;e coach to Wheel1.ng; from there he took 
river steamer to Cincinnati. Thence hy: another stean1er to St. Louis, 
Mo., which he reached 4 days after the big fire (of 1849), While livini:s 
in St. Louis he was enc;ai:;ecl :1.n variovs employ-~ents P,· at one time as 
frei13h ter for about 4 months in winter and sprin13 of 18S1 - '2 ~ 

. (17) 

' 

clerk on the steamer Jennie Deaves, runninc; betw. St. Louis ;,,. New Orleans. 
Other steamers enc;ar;ed in the lower l-cississi.ppi river trarle at that t:i"ie 
were the F.X. Auhrey, the Die Vernon, the Grand Turk, the r,:cli.pse, ( t1,e 
finest boat on the lower Miss:l.ssippi), the Polar Star, the little l'artha 
Jewett, & many others. About the .first week in June, 1er:;2, 'Frank O. 
K, left St. Louls hy steamboat, & went to Westport landlnf',, near Karisas 

• 
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(17) continued 
City, where then were only one j_,,,"lenoc Harehouse user1 as a forw:J.rr1i nr; 
and co"lmisslon estahl.J sh,nent by Riddlenbnre;cr nn,1 Barcley, two boe.r<l
inr; 'houses & two tavrrns and 

, (18) a few farin houses. At this wnre·-
house was received nll the freir,ht born,d ro'r New 11exico. 'rhe town of 
Westport its elf, whither our suh jec t D"'' proceeded anrl where all out-
fi ttinr; for interior was done was nbo111 six ,niles fro"l the river. He 
joinerl a mule-train of 20 war,ons belonr;inr, to Jose Leandro Perea of 
iiernalillo, N.M. l.n chari:;e of Narcisno Santiil.stevan; anrl they macle the 
trip to Bernalillo in 47 rlays. Councll Grove was at that ti"le 1:i ttle 
'<lore than a frontier trad'g post. The Hays brothers (Seth, ilnia7on and 
Hay)' were l ts prlncipal trarlers. A short dist. before cl:'ossl.nr; the 'Ark. 
for the Dry Ci,narron, they pessed the rulns of U.S. ,nJ.lit. fort (Fort 
Mann). They -k ( 19) 

·. ·.·Da"leSio Sala7ar, who cut off the Texnns ears in '1>1, uce,1 to 
'' ll.ve at Sapello (where the road fr. La's Ver;as to Vora crosses 

'; · Sapello riv.er,· '!'he ruins of Sala7.ar I s olcl. house are there yo,t. 
'rhe old S, Fe trall cominr; E. o,it of the p;ap forn1erly called 
el Puerteci to (now called "Kearney Gap") ln early tl"Tles hefore 
Las Vegas was founded, usecl to e;o nearly east froni the cap, and 
crosses Gallenas river about 4 mi. below the Las Ver;as, town, 
at the head of the canon called Piedra Iiurnbre; and procee'led 
thence over the mesa to Nine-mile hill anrl thence to LaJunt~ 
de los Rios, Piedra Lumhre is so called from an old rock-
alum mine in the nel.r;hhorhood of the tratl crossinr;. 

(20) 
;(experienced ho trouble fr6m Indians ahd reached the flrst permanent 

settlement at LaJunta de los Rios (now called Watrous) w:L thout spec:Lal 
incident; having travelled for 18 days through buffalo c9untry in w115.ch 
the caravan was never out of sight of buffalo, and these were scattered· 
over the plains in great herds which stretched away as far· as the eye 
could reach. From LaJunta they went to Las Ve1sas. From Las Ve-:;as, they 
went through el Puertecitg" & south to Anton Chico (wbic~ they arrive<'! at 
on the territorial election day whe.n Padre Gallegos had hung up the 
gown" and was running for delegate to Conr,ress). Froi:n Anton Chico they 
crossed the Llano Sune & past the Placeres and the Tuertos, to BernA.}i llo. 
In Anderson's !list. N.M. p. '?03, 5th 1. fr. rot. o.f pac,;e, for "six or 
seven yoke of oxen in a train", read ''six 

· ( 21) yoke of oxen to the wer;on 11
• 

(6000 lbs. were hauled on each such wagon). 
(Call 'rues. '33rd at l P.M. at Mrs. Kihlberg 1 s; she wtll p;l.ve me 'if can 
find it, the daguerreotype she has, of Ft. Aubrey.) 
E. Las Vegas, June 22, 1 08 at house .of Jose T. Lujonl0?6 8th St. The 
mother of nrs. LµJon, .Senora Guadalupe Trujillo de Valde7, born i.n Taos 
in yr 1836, & says that Julian Pando, anrl his wife Nicolassa Tru.jillo 
and son Felipe Pando, who married "Jesusita" lived at the "punta' de la 
LoMi ta when Guadalupe T. de Valcle:,c was l> or 5' yrs old lGL"O or •Jrl, At .. 
time of revolution(after Price ca"le up)of Taos 1847 Guadulupe T. de V. 
was visiting at house of Joaquin Leroux, with Leroux 1 s fa"l, Joaquin 
Leroux was not there but his bro. "Beral" (who caTrJe to N.H. later them 
he) was there & Joaquin's fam. She heard him called 1\Toaquj.n Jacques" 
as well as "Joaquin Leroux". There lived tn Taos a Fr. 

122) man named "l'anrice" 
his wife was Juana ("Juanita") Sylva, of Canon d.e Goos; they had one 1 

son, Juan .de Maurice, and one daur,hter, Dolores la Maurice. , 
Las Vegas June 24, 1 08. Dr, Wm. R. Tlpton says: Wm. B. Tipton anc1 ·Enoch 
Tipton (father of Dr, T,) came out to N.M. together with Gen. Kearney J.n 
1846. 
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Ft, Barclay, 1865 
ace, to Nrs, 

F. M, Jones 

( 5) 

Jn the w. side r;arden 
was a sq, oven & a 
round one, when the 

central cot. tree 
was surrouncled by l.oF, 
corn-cribs, 

11r, Mink, die<'I at 
Anton Chico, about 
,4 (3?) yrs ar;o, at 
\ar;e of 88; his dau. 

,\(Mrs. Nelson) now 
~ives at Ant. Chico 
1(also his widow.) 
I 

(24) 
E, Las Ve[!;as, N.N., June 26·, 1 08, Hrs. 1"rank Meredith Jones, (nee Fannie 
l\.ronig, l,orn in F't'. Barclay, Dec. 2l,, 1856) says: she is a dau. of W"l, 
i,ronig by his first wife, Rafaelita Iankaid, whose brother, •• , Kinkaid, 
and father, Mathew Kinkaid, went to California probably before the ::;old 
fever. Jake Beard•was with Math. 1ankaid in Calif, when he <lied, Hath, 
l\.inkaid' s wife (moth'er of • • , & Rafaelita) was Terraci ta Suaso. 'rhe 
son of Math. Kinkaid married. an /\m, lady from who,n he l.ater separated 
and this lady now living in Sacramento where Matthew Kinkaid had his 
estates; Math. K. had become quite wealthy & owned ships on the Pacif. 
coast, & had haciendas in Calif. Ft. Barclay was nearly square; it had 
a tower. Mr. Mink was Hr. Kronig' s book keeper in 1865, & Mr. Nelson 
was his clerk. Nelson married Mink's ·dauc;hter. 

( 25) 

' 

The founda. of Nr. Kronig 1 s new house (now Phoenix Reh) was already· 
begun l.n '65 & he protably evacuated the Fort Barclay aJ:,out 3 yrs later. ': 'j 

Trini<lad, Colo. June 27, 1 08. Mrs. Eli?.a Walker says: Ft. Barclay had 
over the entrance which was in S,E, side, a little square room (or look-
out) with one window on each side & one or 2 in front, the Nex 1 s called 
th1 s room La Chari ta ( the little cage); it we.s used as a school-roo'll, 
and llrs. Walker used to sit in the S.E. winnow (when she WflS a scholar· 
there) anrl the hot sun would some times Mfl.ke her so nrowsy she .wo .. 1ldn' t • 
r:et her lesson, She was there in 1 .r;6 or '7 when Mr. I~ronig live<l there 
anrl Nrs, W.· re'11e"'l1ers when Mr. K's 1st wi.fe nied. At those ti,nes, lived 
there the fo1· 1 g fe'llilies: !Cronlg, Doyle, Wootton, Sj•,1pson, Den Ryder, . 
the school-teacher then Ja'lles M ayherry; who boarrl.ed with the Wootton, f,n 
earli,;ir teacher in the same school and the first one pro1ably at LaJunta 
de los Rios, was 

(26) contains an* note for (27) 
a,,,wl -;[,(,.-,, . ;~;.,, .u.,:. ~ 

..:'ch• • ., ( :". 1) \' 
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(27) 
Mrs. Holmes, a sister of A. W, Archibald of Trinidad, Trinirlad, June 28 
•08. Sam 1 1 W. Dellusk, at his ranch in Stmflower Valley, on PuPc;atory r., 
16 mi. N.E. of Trinidad says: F'Pom the "'I'rL_nirl_?il._ Daily j\_c_J_y:ertiser", qf' .. 
which he was then editor (Dr. Beshoar bein[!; Prop'r & publ 1 r) that in the 
No of that paper for Jan. 5, 1885, p. 1 is an item, noti.nr; th"t 11./1 
memorial tablet to Kit Carson was dedicated at hl.s 1;rave in 'raos county, 
New Nexico, on New Year I s day. Twelve hundred people were present" ':lm. 
A. iiransford ;:- ;:-( See full Bransford article on a subsequ. par;e) di.eel· 
of apoplexy in ll'rinidad, Colo, Dec. 26 1C83. (Mr. Del3usk worked the 
paper for lleshoar only 1 year, on the ft Advertiser" fr. that was from Aup; .• 
27, 1883 to about sa111e time in 188/el See ohi.t,'. notice of 111111 r•y,l'ir, 
DeBusk in Trin. Daily Adv. of Dec. 27, 1883. ) 

( 28) and 1 29 
Copy of obituary notice of W111. Ada111son, 119ur hic;hly estee"led old friend, 
WilliB."1 Adamson, Sr,, died yester<'I.A.y eveninn; at. 7:20 o'clock at his 
resi<'lence in this city, aged 67 years, 8 mos., and four days. He was 
born in London and e111ir;rate<1 to Canada at the ar;e of 27, ~rom Canada 
he remo,,en to St. Louis in 1841, where he resid.e<'I till lG/i.11., Then he 
ca·~e to New Mexico ancl settle<'! at Taos, along w:i th Kit Carson and Col. 
Rent, was the thtrd foreir;ner at that place. In 18C:O he was married to 
Cecilia Sandoval. He was the father of twelve children; seven sons and 
five daughters. Four sons and one dau,;hter are still lj vinr;. In the 
year 1865', he removed to the Huerfano and lived on the Doyle ranch. In 
J.868 he carrie to Trinirlad and settle<'! on the spot where he d:i eel. lie 
was a Miller hy trade and rlied followed that occupation "lost of his lJ.fe 
after leaving Canada. 11 (From Trinidad Dailt} Adverti$'er of Dec. 21, 1CG3.) 
In Trinidad Weekly Advertiser of Feb. 2, 1 85 (page Id J.s an art. of 
about 1 column entitled 1101d John 

(31) Albert - a 1 36er - Now ii.ving at 
Walsenburg. It is as follows! "According to his o,m Rccoun t Uncle John 
Albert was born at Hagerstown, Md. in 1G06; came to St. Louis in 182G; 
was employed by the AMerican Fur cG~1pany in 1()3~., and ca"1e to the ;-J.ocky 
!fountain country; that i.n 1()36 his party entered on the Cache La Pourlre, 
where snow fell the first of December and lay on the rsroun<'I all winter 
seven feet deep cin the level, and they were orlirc;ed to sul,sist princi
pally on horse flesh; next spring mover! to Bent I s Fort; and duri.n,,; the 
su=er to New Mexico, where he lived a number of years, anrl was at 'l'aos 
at the time of the famous Taos massacre, which he <'lescrihes as follows: 

(JO) 
''Well, you see, Colonel Charles Bent, an old borner man, was appointed · 
the first military gove·rnor of New Mexico, anrl. it was not long afterward 
that the natives got up· a big revolt arid an effort to retake the country. 
Governor Bent was at that tinJe _away from Santa Fe (the capital) visiting 
his Mexican wlfe and hi.s half-breed children, who resirled at Taos in the 
northern portion of the territory. A force of Mexicans surrounde<'I Gov: 
Bent's resi<'lence, killing the governor, two American "Jen na,,,ed Elliott 
and Lee (Error) Cornelio Vigil, the probate jurlge, and a lawyer by t[le 
na,ne of Blair. 
"I was close by, but was not aware of the sweat 111ill that' I was to 30 

, throur;h a few hours later. At that ti_111e, with a few other A,nericans, I 
was enr;aised in the _manufacture of whisky, better known by the old-ti."wrs 
as 1 'I'aos Ligh tning' 1 • Our dis ti 1lery was located at P.rroyo Hondo, seven 
"liles from Taos. On the_,norning followin[> the Taos mRssacre, Rt sunrise 
the riexicans, who were bent on .extinn;uishing all .11"1ericans, surrourv1e<1 
and openerl f:lre on the distillery. Our little rand foun;h t as only nen 
can, when they knew that; to surrender would be to <'lie. We s too<'! the 
Mexican force off all day, and continued fi13hting them after rlark, It 
was plain that we could not hold out much longer, and (we) resolved 
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to cut our way out or die in the attempt. 

( 7) 

11\foll, I called the men toGether near a sntall sirle door ancl 
•You have been ta.lking all r1ay of cuttin,:,; your way out; now 
if over. 1 With this I opened the door, f.ired my rifle into 

s ai rl to th0'll, 
is the tirie 
th0 res.I.G'S-

ers, and be fore they had time 
(32) to recover frb"l the surprise, I 

was among them usinr; a 2-pound knife as vir,orously as "1:r s trcnr,;th woulrl 
arhit, The others followed me. So,'le were killed on the spot, and othcro 
were cauc;ht anrl. killed after cuttinr; throur;h the Mexican lines, I was 
the only one to make a successful escape. /Is soon as rlayl:lr;h t 

(33) 
"appeared I cut a bee-line for the Arkansas river. I had left rriy·coat 
in the rllstillery and lost my hat in the skirmish. This was on Jan.11, 
1f'J1.7 and the snow was quite deep. The weather was cold anrl. I sorely 
felt the need of a coat and hat, hut I rlid not. stop to consirler i.t. On 
the Sanr,re de Cristo ran(',e I killed a lar(',e deer which I i'11'Tlerli.ately 
proceer1ed to skin, ·head and all, 13einf; a S'11all man, I manar;ed to foPce 
"'Y body in the hl.de recently worn "by the rleeP, pullinr; the scalp over 
'f!Y head fop a hat. The skin was soon fro?:en stiff, but it kept off the 
wJ.nd, 
"A short- distance of Pueblo, on Apache creek, I espied a white,,nan so'1e 
distance away, ridini::; a mule. ·The pleasant thoue;ht ca"le to nie that now 
I can get a chew of tobacµo, for which I was aln10st fan1ished.· 
"I hailed the man and beckoned to him. The fellow raised in his stirrup, 
stretched his neck, and .turnin13 his mule to the opposite directi.on, 
made off as if the devil was after him 

(34) and I have no doubt he fully 
believed that I was the devil in the shape of half man and half rleer .. 
I have no idea that fellow has stopped running up to the present elate.: 
I am a little too previous, however, in my story. Ny first i."lpress1-on· 
at seei.n(:l the individual last named (was) that he might ·1,e a 1'.exi can, 
and had he proved to be such, I would certainly have kllled hi"l · for his 
clothes. I afterwards learned that he belonged to a party or" 1,orrrions 

· huntinr, J.n that vicinity, 
"I arrived at Pueblo late that· same nl.r;ht, hut i.n doi.ng so harl to pass 
throur;h a niormon vi lla13e, The inhahi tan ts were all asleep, wi th tl'1e 
exception of a large black dor,. that also mistook me for .the rlevil, J-•ut, 
unUJctlo the }1orrrion on the mule, the <log showed fi1sht, and so vi13orous 
were its assaults on ,ne that I was finally compelled to shoot i. t. • 
Arrived.at the settlement of the mountaineers at Pueblo, I was kindly 
received, meeting many old comrades. My story of the massacre so enrac;ec 
them, however, that they pulled up twenty odd Mexicans whom they had in 
their employ and, but for my entreaties, would have shot them. 
~I am livinr; with my second wife, a Mexican woman. Ny first wife was a 
half-breed Mexican, the daughter · 

(35) of William Pope, who came to the 
mountains at a very early date, From the two wives there have 1:•een--, 
twenty-six children born to me." But age i.s telling on Uncle John. 
A few more years will number him with the majority. 
(The precedinr, is a complete copy of the article; no'author stoted. Dr • 

J.iii;uel Beshear was then editor & propr. The number of the paper in 
which the art. appears is entitled "Cattlemen's /\dverti.ser". It i.s the 
weekly edition of the Trinidad Daily Advertiser of which J\",r, DeP.usk has 
a partial file, Copied above art, at Mr, DeB 1s ranch, 16 mi. N.E. of 
Trinidad, Colo,, June 29, 1900.) · 
Tn same paper of Thurs. May 14, 1005 J.s a paragraph (on p. 2) on Jo 
Doyle I s son I s death: "Poor JJ.mn1ie Doyle l He is ren1e"lbered l•y ,n~_ny .of 
us (as) l:iavfng been one of the bri.1.3:htest ,and most pro'111.sl.m; youths of 
southern Colorado. In early manhood he drank socially with hi.s friends 

,' 
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(35) continued 
and contracted an appetite for liquor, The appetite r;rew into an uncon
trollable habit, and last nir;ht the oestroyer finished h:i.s work .. , 
(Here follow sol'!e te'Tlperance reflections) , .• Ji'Tl~ie's remains will be 
followed to their last restinr; place by 

(36) 
cherlsh his memory for·what he once was, 
•Poor JJ.m'Tlie Doyle'"· 

a host of pityinr; fri.ends, who 
and join in but one ejaculation, 

A parar;r, on Calvin Jones in same paper but copied there frol'I Denver 
Times of June 18, 1881.~, states that lii.s home was then at Alfalfa on San 
Francisco er. (a branch of Purr,;atory r.) in Las Animas Co; that he ca"ie 
to Colo. over the mts. fr. Calif, in 18!~6; was at tlme of newsnaper 
interview, in Denver, where he in 1852 had killed buffalo on Cherry er., 
below Larimer str,; was born in Ky; (Denusl{ says that is correct) when 
a l'!ere child his parents moved to Missouri; at ar;e of 11, he ren ri.way 
from hol'le with a band of Indians ( DeB. says he was older, say :1:_ 1 7, ?,. 
didnt come to R, Mts. with Inds, but with WA.n;on-trai.n &. clouhts ahout hl.s 
comin,:r fr, Calif,, but says Jones had travellerJ. to Calif. /Ir. to old 
Mex) 11and ever afterwards his home had heen in the R, f!,ts., with ·varoi.ous 
Ind. tribes, as a trapper and'hunter until a few years prior to 181.>6. 
Although he 

(37) can'heither read nor write, he 
speaks En1slish and Spanish fluently, and converses wi. th ease wi. th the 
Comanche, the .A'rapahoe, the Ute, the Navajo and several other Indian 
tribes''. , 
Trinic'lad Dal.ly Advertiser of Dec. 27, 1883, has the folR; on Brensforc1: 
11/1. Pioneer Gone" "The Larp;est Funeral of the Season" "The cleath of 
Wi.lliam A. Bransford at 6 o'clock yesterday eveninr;, sent a thrill of 
sadness throughout the clty,, The feelinr; will touch many hearts P-.11 
over Colorado and New Mexico. While he was a r_ipe shock, havinr; reached 
the an;e of 71 years, s ti 11 all re<1re t ted to part from · the f\eni. al r;oocl. 
nature of Uncle Billy. He was never more cheerful and healthful than on 
Christmas day. /1.fter risine· from bed yesteroay mornine, and while dress
ine, the fatal apoplectic stroke came. He di.d not ree;ai.n consciousness, 
nor speak again, 
111'.r. Bransford was a Virginian, 
of Lynchburg. In early life he 

having been born near the historic olcl tow 
emi.i:,;rated 

(38) to Kentucky, and was partly 
brour,;h t up in that state, where mo11 t of hi.s rel a ti. ves now li. ve. During 
last su:'1.mer _the Advertiser published sorie of Uncle Billy I s recollec ti.ons. 
In th_ese he says: 'In August, 1844, in St. Louis, I hired to the firm · 
of Bent St. Vrain &, Co., who were about to start a war;on train across 
the plains with· supplies for their stores i.n Taos and Santa Fe. After a 
lonr; and tedious journey we reached our destination and were sent hy our 
employers to the different trading posts, namely, Fort St. Vrai.n on the · 
Fla tte, Bent I s fort on the Arkansas; and the posts on Red ri. ver. (l'.ean..: 
ing Canadian r.) In my travels to and from these trading-posts I beca>'rle · 
personally acquainted with Beaubien, Miranda, :Kit CRrson, 11 axwell, Col •. 
(afterward Gen.) Kearney, Gov. Bent, and all the early settlers of this 
country, 11 this extra.ct gives us the names of some of the trusted CO'n

panions anc1 friends*' 
(39) v 

DeBusk says it is not true that any co treas 1 r 
kept his accts by heans; hut there was a Hex'n 

· who kept hi.s ace ts. so. · (Senator Barela knows
story was changed to a Co. Treas 1 r, 

of thi. s county 
retail :nerch I t 
hi. s name. ) ~'he 

,r. (11-0) 
of Uncle Billy in the early days of this country. We venture to sp,y 
the:lr friendship for him was not ,mi.splaced. He was honest, sincere, 
henevolent, and had no enemies, "He was the first treasurer .of this 

that 
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• 

school rlistrict, havin~ filled this office froll'l the orr;ani 7 ati.on or t.hc 
county 1.n the year 1866 till the fall of Hl67, He also sorve'rl. as county 
treas;lrer in the year 1 67, He was appointed coroner in Jan-..iary, 1['.f'J., 
Rnd served one year. Fro"l the sprlnr; of 1 82 till his death he w11s pol:i.ce 
nnr;istrate, Durinr; this last ter·ri of office that he filled, he ar1dresood 
-nany kind, benevolent words to the nu"1erous hard cases who were continu
ally co"'linr; before him, 
"He Has long stationed at Bent's Fort and lived also at Taos, 1·ora and 
Cimarron, In 1865 he settled 1.n Trinidad, and. from that date ti.11 so"'le 
time in the year 1067, he was associated with Hr, Stoner and Eur 3ene 
Leitensdorfer in the_ mercantile business. 
"'!'he publisher of the ADVERTISER becmne acquainted with Hr:, Ilransford 
in the year 

house, 

(41) 
1067, and for two years made his ho'11e at Uncle D:llly 1 s 

"A few months ac;o Uncle Billy visited the far east for the first ti"'1e, 
having been absent from the scenes of his boyhood.for half a century. 
When he returned, havi.nr; seen his kindred and the old places, he fre
quently re"'1arked upon the affection that had grown up 1.n hi. s soul for 
the picturesque Hocky mountain rec;ion, 
"During the presidenbial election of lBL1-h,· he was at Rent's fort. He 
heard of President Polk's electlon a year after the event, the news co"'l
inG via Clty of Mex1.co. 
"In the prime of life he had opportunity to accu"lula te a handso"Je for
tune, hut having never learned the art of beinr.; close-fisted or nenuri.ous 
his generous disposition left him r•u t little material weal th in h5-s 
last cJays. 'l'he nu,Y11'erless Xi.nd words spoken of him rluring the twenty
four hours succeeding hls death are 

( 421)) a rich he rl. ta,:se to any "1Bn. The 
funeral was from.the Catholic church, and was largely attennect. Every 
available vehicle was in requisitlon. 
"Only a few days ar;o Uncle Billy J\da"1son yielned up his spirit. ;•,ow 
Bransford is gone. Jam.es Gray, Jones, Van :3r1·..,"1er and a few others 
linr;er, The old frontier r;uard will soon he gone, The survivors 
deserve all the kindness that their successors 1.n trust of the Rocl{y 
"lOuntain e"'lpire can give them." 

. . . . . . 
"Uncle Dick Wootton was 68 years old yesterday. R. L, Wootton, 'Jr., 
and fa,Ylily, and Judge Helker and fa,nlly went up and [;ave the olrl "'lan a 
pleasant surprise party. Uncle Dick was in bed sic!{, hut felt better' 
when hls guests departed, The ADVERTISER wishes "limy years to l0 e yet 
added to his green old ae;e, A fine sul t of clothes was presenten to 
the old ~entleman as a pleasant reminder from his children and grand
chilrlren • (Item in Trinidad Daily Advertlser of Nay 7, 18GL1-,) 1:t-884 
minus 68 is 1816, Hence his b I day was may 6, 1816. ) · 

. 143) . 
"The Fight at Battle 1\ountain, -as told by Jim Ilaker, 11pp, 161 - 17'5 of 1;>>1\~~ 
El fg_rvenir of Nov., lGO/J-, Monthly ''1ar;a7, pub'd in Denver. (10 cts a ~ 
copy,) This 8 ?r« · mag is or was pub I d l>y the El Porvoni r Co. , t:;{)f, '-~ui. ncy 

• 'I, ' 
Blrlg, 17th & Curtis Sts. Subs i:,l a yr,; 10 cts per copy 
The Denver Field & Farm (1.llust 1 d /1- to wkly) pub 1 d at 1t:;16 J1rapahoe St, 
Denver (1005) a few doors south of the P.O., has a re·r;ular <1epert"'l't. 
entitled F'rontier Sketches, well worth looking. over, 'l'he fiJ.es of' t11i.s 
''11.V';, r;o l>acl{ some ?5 yrs,? S,W, ~J;;;W.:;) Denusk has files ·~ore or J.e:13 
complete of some 10 vols, 
Denver:: __ Fleld & Farm of Aug, 25, 1900, (p. 6) says: , , , "Julia Rent '.-ms ' 
the second daughter of Colonel Bent and was born on the rurr;ato'ire near 

I 
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the Arkansas in what is now Bent county. She was a half-breed Inrli.an, 
her mother reinr; a Cheyenne squaw. 'I'he r;irl was sent to the l1ni'ror3ity 
of St, Louls to be educated and was kept tliere several years rlur·i n,:,; 
which titr1e she hurlrled into a most beautiful wo"lan and was wooer] hy 
many suitors amonr; whom was Colonel Fl. t7.pa trick of the arniy who wr s con-
sirlered quite i.eal thy.. · 

U1Ji.) 
She spurner! all these however and one nay disappeared from ~he school 
and found her way to St. Joseph, from which plRce she .iourneyerl ,,iore 
than 600 miles on foot across the r.esolate desert to the vl J. l 110:e of the 
Cheyenne tribe, where she harl a lover in the person of a haJ.f-1,reerl. 
na"!ed Charles Gerreaux (Ed"lund Gurrier, or 11Li ttJ.e G,:,rey", son of "Dill 
Garey", Wm. Guerrier), who was a (',ood-.tor-nothinr; custo'1'ler of no · 
rerleeminr; qualities. She at once m.arrierl him anrl beca.,.,,e a "1e'1rer of t.he 
tribe, rather than take to ci.vili7ation anrl all its r;J.a"1or. In this 
rer;ard she was much li.ke her Miserable outJ.e.wed brother ChRrJ.ev, on whoc 
head the r;overnmen t place cl. a reward of :•:;5, 000". ( Under Dept of Pron tl er 
Sketches.) Unr1er Depn11 t ·Hen of the Hour, Denv; Field f· Far·,i · of Fel"'. 2, 
1001, p. 5, says, "Fernanrlo Nolan, an old-tiMer in the southwest, cli.ed 
last week at Santa Fe, New }lexico. He was of French rJescent, 1-,einr; 
the son and hei.r of Hervasio (Gervasio) Nolan, one of the early f<'rench
Canadian settlers of these parts. If we remember rir;htly, he was born 
on the Huerfano at the foot of the Spanlsh Peaks in the southern part; 
of this state. He was a;/( 

Jesse Nelson, p. 15, 
in spring went on fr. 
Jessi.e thought a good 
clerk work for Kit, 

( , .• 5) 
Lindsey wintered i.n •L.8-•L.9 in Taos, & ~ 
Taos to Calif. wl.th Kit C. & Dick Owens.p(.j 
rJeal of Lucie.n Stewart, who G>ften did ~ 

(46 l 
;¥-man who made history repeat itself, of lilrnral views, kind-hearted anrl 

stronn; in hls attachments to his friends." 
Lucien Stuart {Stcmarb) 

In Denv. Field & B'arm of Feb, 2, 1901, p. 6 "Lost Nine 7.arah", a pro·s-• 
pecter, i.s quoted as follows: 111\s for the oln Stuart mine in.Utah, that' 
sure if Stuart ever r;ets the scent ao;ai.n. He. li.ves cl.own i.n Hew Mexico 
and rsoes out every year prospectinr; for his l'ost t.reasUT'<". I 1 ve· reen 
there with hi.m many a tri.p. 0tuart will not r;i.ve up. It's kind of 
r,athetic after all, 
'It happened in thi.s way: Stuart had ma.de a contract i.n 149 wl th the 
r,overnment to carry mall from Santa Fe to San Franci.sco. He started 
September 3 to make his first trip and he lost the trail. In wander
ing around wi.th his fifteen mules, ni.ne packs and eight men, he ~ot into 
a pocket canon. One day h.e went out to· reconnoi. ter wi. th a mexican and 
they stumbled across a mi.ne. This, i.n later yrs, he vainly sour;h t to 
~ind a~ain. , 
Saw at-DeBusk's ranch J1;1ne JO, 1 08 Henry George, who went from Iow13-
,to Los Anr;eles Cal., via Santa Fe trail ·(ci.m.Rrron route) 
(I am going ·to continue the story here instead o! kee1ing Mrs, Shaw•s page numbers 
consecutive) ' 

u.o) 
but not thro S. Fe but throuc;h J\lbuquerque & Nohave ri,,er. Returne,1 to 
AJ.t,uquerqne same winter of '00 & was for' about l~ years i.n rc;ovt en1ploy 
freir:htinr; fr. Alb, to Ft. Defiance & other govt posts of n.1;, & !,ri.z. 
In 1862 e~tered employ of a mail stage co, RS stac;e driver. His 1st· 
trip was from s. Fe via Gimar. rou,te to Ark. ·r. whore t1:,ey met _the ou~
comi.nr:; stage and changed crews & returned to S.Fe. (= first & only tr1p 
that way).) HiiL,later trips were vi.a Raton route, and were made for 
Barlow & Sanderson. (or Barlow, Vi.croy, Barnum etc) The road over 
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( /1.8) con t1.nued 
Raton pass was then very rour,h; Baton er. was crossed lC ti.,,1cs .',- the 
creek banks were steep, so that the crosslnr;s were hArd. The snow wrl 

f1.ll the arroyos .full ,,. they wd have to shovel thr way tln'our;h. 
(In winter carr1.ed ' 

(50) shovels for that purpose. rme t,;,_,-,,c 
H.A. & his star;e was detained 2i days on liaton or. by deep snow, cominr;• 
east from Red River Station; durinf\ that ti"le they had nothinr; to eat 
1:>ut a little corn which they parched. '!'ravel was heavy in those yrs 
1862-' 5'. In '5'8 when H. G. went thru to Cal. with a herd or 200 or 300 
cattle belonr,;ing to L.J. Rose (Rose was mir;rat'r,; fro"l Ia to Calif, v111 
Ji.nn. City with hls famlly) (about lC. or 10 in party) they were attacked 
east of the Colo, R. by Digo;er Ute Inds. & later on W. siile of Colo. R. 
by rohave Inds. & had 7 or 8 killed (most of •em 1'y the Fohaves.) The 
l-'.ohaves were larr,;e men & averar;ecl 6 ft. r;ood .fighters & l'rave; instead 
of shoot'r; strair;ht they would elevate thr iron hear1ed 1-arbecl arrows & 
the latter wd come down with r;reat force; h if enterer1. flesh harl to 
be pulled throur;h, as couldnt 1'e pulled out.. Before the fir;ht the 
}'ohave women came to 

( C::2) white men I s ca""p offerin::,; rlresserl_ 
buckskins & beadwork for sale, to make show of fri.endshi p, to put the 
whites off thr guard, so they wdnt suspect that the l'ohaves intended 
to attack them. In spl te of this attack ?, loss of men the party cattle 
drivers cli"linished the party returned with pack ani~als thru that sa"le 
Mohave ctry fr. Calif. The route _fol' cl 1'y thJ.s party r;oinri; ?'. co"linr; wai 
that known as (Lt.)"Beale's trail". The Fohave,i r;ot one s,nall runch of 
Rose's cattle that r;ot off fro!'\ the rest durino; the fin;ht. The troul·le 
with other Inds., east of the Colo. was only ranrlol'l shots fro"l con
cealed Indians here & there along the road. Rose's party h"lr1 as thr 
rT,uide an old Alhuquerque Mex'n who had heen thro 1-1i.th I,t. Beale I s -rarty. 
The road was .not well marked, J-,ut here 8: there heavy wheel ruts (pro
bably Reale' s for it was not likely that any other war;on party ha.cl 
been over the route since Beale I s, ti 11 Rose I s party. · 

( 53) now go backward on Mrs., Shaw's numbers 
,Jesse Nelson. p. 11 In this •L~q expec'l of Jesse 'l'urley, ,T. Felson ·.,as 
alonr;. Turley had ox-train of 6 wa13;ons & went W., not only. to trade 
1,ut to close up SJ.mean Turley's estate. '!'hey went J-y the Cimarron 
route. One Hughes Volunteer soldier of Mex War l.n '46 ate wilrl p8rs
nips at where Gray's ranch now is & died&. was buried there. (Two ate 
&: at least one bf them died). Jesse .Nelson enlisted for Mex. 1-iar in 
'46 1'ut his Co. was held in readiness & not used because not neec'led, 
but disbanded. No trouble with Inds. that trip. Late in Nov. '49 i'ielsc 
went hack to Independence & then took the goods to Santa Fe f·. then went 
to Port La Vaca & ~ot goods.that had come fr New Orleans, & took them 
( in winter this was) to S. Fe. In Apr. to later part of' May, · 1r,c:;c:;, , 
Jesse Nelson went on trap 1g exped. with Noses Carson (then very old); 
went from r-elow Bent's old fort ( th~n partly in ruins 1'ut Hatwood & 
Tirretts, traders .fr. Ill, occupied a few rooms which they had .fitted 
up & were then ( spring of 18S'C::) trad' g with Cheys •. & H. & Ti "bre tts had 
also·heen there previous winter when also Nelson was there. 

(5'1) ' 
Jesse Nelson, p. 12 ~oses Carson & Nelson trap 1 d fr. 1'elow Rent 1 1 f~rt 
up to Huerfano r. & over !--losca pass to· F't. HassiJ.chusetts /1.· 1'ack to 
Cucharras river. Geo. Si"lpson drank hard, 1'ut quit tef'ore he rliorJ. Ile 
never earned much. His f'ather used to send out a load of nrov1 si on 
every year end the,way Mrs. Geo. Simpson earned money ry teachinn; school 
Is a wonder! Geo, had a love.disappointment and tri.ed to ldll hi,'1-
self with lauc'lanum or opiates, 1'ut failed & his folks outfi tte,1 hi,.,, to 
go west. In 148, [\ of the 10 mentl.oned on preced 'n; pan;e c1cp11e tl11·0 fr. 
Calif. to S. Fe & Jesse Nelson & Sti.Mson joined Kit's party at S. Fe 
&. went to Ft. Lvwth. ,Tim Reckwi'th at one time liven_ at Taos wi.th 

'-'( \ ;_;.,.__,,=-----·----.. ------
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( c;'l) cont; I •rne c1 
1-10~an called "Antonia Pool" (J\ntonia Lunn ,,,as the real na"le). J\ntonia 
Pool at one time lived with Kit Carson t, ,1. IJ. says the 'l'i. I>-"•\ story of ;at 
and Antonia is true. Antonia was a sist"t' Pabla Luna h Pe"1ro Luna. 
Pa\,la' s daur;hter Luisa lived first wi. th l,t. Jackson ( "Chile VerrJe"); later 
she liven with St. Vrain. Col. St. Vraln li.ved with Vicente's n'lother, 
Later with Ir',nacl.a Tru,Jillo; later with Pal>la Trujl.llo; thon with her 
rlau<;hter Luisa Branch ( c1au. of nrunch & Pabla Luna.·) 

(L~9) 
.Tesse Helson, p. 13 Jesse & ~,Jrs. Nelson settlec1 at the Kl t Carson 
place at Raync1o in HlS;i., stairl about '3 yrs <', then went to Ci.n'\arron ?r 
ruilt for Maxwell the first rlrl.[ss that l'axwell !,ad there; the Inrli.nns 
had J,een very troul>leso·'le at Rayarlo ?r continuerl to 'be so at Rayado. Ft. 
Unl.on was ruil t in l[\50 1,u t some solrliers rcn'lained at Raya do till '51 
& that yr. the last soldiers were removed from ,ta.ya.do (i.n 1 ',l). ;·,i.t 
had had a cal>in at Raya.do, but in 1 51 Ei t bot the olrl hosni tal there 
.~, he and Nelson moved from the cabi.n into the hospital whi.ch w8s there
ar'ter thr house as lonr; as they lived there. Nelson liverl at Ci'llarron 
about a yr. till & then Carson thou,:,;ht he (N.) cd no ·11otter at 
Raya.do; so N. Moved l>ack to Raya.do. N. left Raya do about 2 yrs & 
moved over to Pur,:,;atory river above present Iloehne in 1862 & 66 to 
Higl>ee ( 9 mile bottom). about 1D?/,. Naxwell built hi.s bi.c;n;er res. on 
Giriiarron in 1 62. In 1868 Nelson scouted, for ,:,;ov' t with 10th US & 
5th & some 7th cavalry. · 

(I~ 7) 
Jesse Nelson, p. llj. Says Bill. Wms always slept with Rola.nil etc with 
head to the fire (instead of feet as other hill1ters). J:oses Carson ~lserl 
•to work be in employ of fur traders in Far West & of the San ta Fe. trarlers. , 
Li VEld in Calif niany years (with Ro lands etc. ) Re turned 1" o. Rockport and 
St. Louis in :!:_ 1,52 or 153 and married a young fast or hit:,h-tonec1 Hi rlow. 
Mrs, Geec'ler (nee Buckhart)· formerly rich and kept hotel for awhi.le. 
They spent pretty fast what Noses had 1'lade in cattle in Calif. 11an 
through all; then ca'lle in 1 5'5 & trapped in S. Colo. wi.th Nelson hoping· 
to recoup fortunes. J\t Taos, Kit Carson, his half bro. fitted hi.'11 
out with trans & horses etc (& Nelson furnished his own horses); 1-,ut 
he nidn't rnake anything at the t'ra'('p'g (too olrl and stiff, to r;et arouncl, 
Nelson caught all that were caught), They returned to Taos,. & T'ose ·went 
to S. Fe where he lived along ti"le on crerlit, charging all 'his hills 
up to Kit's acct till he had run up bills a'1lount 1g to ()700. Kit paid 
this Rll up for old ~'.ose ( tho the latter had never helped Kit in' 
earlier yrs when }'ose had plenty & Kit had been in need); and l';oses 
went to Texas where ( ?in Eagle Pass .or Eagle Springs or some mining 
locality) Moses nied. 

Jesse Nelson, p. 15 
went on fr. Taos to 
good deal of Lucien 

(!~5) 
Lindsey wintered in '40-•l.9 ·in Taos & in spring 

Calif. with Kit C. & Di.ck Owens. Jessie thouc;ht a 
S'tewart, who often did clerk worl{ for Kit. 

( S'4) ' 
Tri_niclad, Col., Jul. 2, 1 08 - Alexanrler Bransford, son of WM. B., says 
he is now 54 yrs old (oldest Child of .hi.s father & "Rel 11 ) says he was 
~orn at Nora, where ~is father lived some years. Says Rel was a Sioux, 
'sister of Heo Cloud'. Says "flel" is corrup. of "Red", Says when he, 
!\lex., was 10 yrs old, or 11 ! his falks sent him (say in+ 10(.5) to 
school at St. Louis, he was there 2 yrs .;, ; when he re turned-to JJ. l'.. 111. s. 
father e, fam. were living at Ft, Union, N.M. where his father harl.gov't· 
contracts for build 1g adobe hldgs for the fort. His fath0r J:ive,1 there, 
at Ft, U, a few yrs & then came to Trinidad, where he reslile,1 until he 
died ( 18ll3). 

' 
I , I 
I 
I 

• 
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Beginning here, I'll cor., the Jesse Ne'.Lson story in Cragin's order although 
it will make total confusion o! Mrs. Shaw's paging, 

( esi 
Jes!'rn Nel110n p, 1 Smith's -Canon Reh. of Jesse Horlr.;es llelson. ,Tuly ", 
100U. Jle says: Rorn in l3oones1,oro, E.y, where the old 1st sett1"1t 
fort stoorl J\pr. 9, 1827, He came W, 1st in !Ji.7 from Si.J,ley, ' 1 o., Hi.th 
war;on-train of Henry r:.J.ller a S, Fe trarler. J\t Coon er, Ro"1ari ( fathcr
in.law of Vicente St. Vraln) anrl Sheets (trarlers or St Fe conilnn; E. for 
r,oorls) T'let Hiller & rot him out, ,,, Jesse Nelson went on to S. Fe with 
nonian. ftt Council Grove a r,;ov't train jol.necl FJ.ller 1 s. Two rlays 1efore 
t.hat on which no,,,an reacherl Coon Cr., Piller's train ca 01pe'l in e,1 1 r, on 
Coon er. with the r;ovt trai.n. Sa"1e nir;ht Lt. Love, travell'r; w"l.th a 
co·~p. of solrirs & eseort'o; another ~ov' t train west-round, ca"1porl. 1 
"1ile .further east. In the morn. ,Co"1anches attack 1 d the Henry 1'.i.Jler 
train & head r,ov't train. Lt. Love sew the Inrl.s. "1Bkinr; the attack,,., 
clrlvlnn; of.f the cattle. He rlJ spatched 20 soJ.rliors to ai.,1 the attac:rncl 
tral.ns·; 1,ut they were· J,aclly routed, S solrliers l':eing k1.llerl ?I'. 7 wo·,m•krl; 
& the Inrls n;ot away with the stock (oxen) leeving the tral.n. Two teo."1-
sters (of each or the tralns) were wounrled (Crosswhite of the ::ovt l;r2ir: 
was run over ry 3 1"ltri Inrls. anrl was thrust throu[;h with a spear; Hilson 
( of }'tiller's train) was less severely wounrled, had l,ince wounrl in neck 
& shoulder, Wilson killed-t 

(83) 

•, 

Photos o.f Jesse Nelson~ wffe taken last sprinr; in LaJunta 
tyl'.oye""lont & J3ie1-es; who probably have the neciat:i1Jes & 
can supply T'lore copies. Jesse Velson says: olrl T-'aurJ ce harl 
a son called Ama(d)o. Nrs. Nelson says her "1ai.rlen nR''1e "ms 
Susan Carson (dau. Rob't Carson, who ~led on his faI"'l in 
Howard Co. Mo., not .far .frol"'l old Ft. Cooper·), She and f·;r. 
Jesse ·Nelson were married i'-1ar. 1S, 1es1, in :fowarrl. Co., ;,, 
le.ft Westport for N.11. al,out 1st o.f June of •r,1, ., .. •.-rnnt via 
Raton pass to Rayado where Id. t then lived; ,Jesse ?... wife lhre'' 
wl th Ei.t there for several yrs. When Ei t went on expe<l.s, 
K's wi.fe w'd r;o to 1'aos 8: llve with her folRs; & J. J;elson 
& wl.fe lived on the Carson place. 

(c}l) 
Jesse Helson ·says Vlejito (Jose) Barela rl1erl at very advanced 
ac:;e (GO!) (at Juanl.ta Simpson's?) at Trinidad, very surl,lenly, 
when on way afoot from Mora to Huerfano. Barela c,;ot his rows 
8.: arrows & ralliecl the .folks at Raca I s in lC-11./1.. (?ootnote 
to "Je.sse Nelson, p. 1 11 Jesse Nelson had hearrl' Bill ,vms 1-1as 
from J.1-arylancl. or other east state. While Henry lli ller' s P'art¥ 

was camped on Coon er. ( after the Ind. attack) Bill Willi a"1s travel' g 
W, fr • .Inrlepen<l.ence, Ca"1e rid'g in to ca'1"ip all alon~, riding 
one horse & leadg a pack horse, perfectly unconcerned, Laid 
rlown unrler one of the war,;ons & rested 2 or 3 hours; then he 
packed up & went ahead all ry hi"1self. /!t Independence, his 
J,ro, who had recently fitted him up for tradr, business with 
several thous I d worth o.f mdse A: a ox train; J,ut Sill r;ave it 
all away or '""luch of 5 t and went bacl{ to the wl.lclerness with 
a sin[sle pack anima~•. Had rucket of whiskey. aJ,out L. or S 
mi. out o.f Inrlepenrlence on the S. Fe tral.l, Jesse Nelson saw 
"Bi.11 Williams l.n ca"1p with bucket o.f whiskey r;ivinr, away 
whlskey & r;ocds rir;ht and left. 

f (77) 
Jesse Nelson, p, 2 the Ind the.t lanced him. 3 Inrls. lassoerl the rleRd 
Tnd. & clrer; 1 d him off to prevent soldrs scalp'r;. Wilson wl th o fJ int
lock draeoon pistol kllld the Ind who lanced him. ,Jesse N. rwt ~his 
Inr;l 1 s l,lanket & bow·& arrows (which he sold to 2 Ern;lishmen for ·10 .', 
2} tak'g load of silk to Chihuahua. J.N, reached S. Fe this 1st ti"le 
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( 77) con t:i nuecl 
i:trou t Jul. 20, 1/J.7. The r;ovt train that HD s run off left i bi c;00-1.3 Pt . 
li't,, 11 an"& Roman had 2 ..,U:le-teams with which he was e;o:i nr,; j n ( in tenrl 1 r; 
to buy T>1ore mules & SOP!e war;ons ?r. goods) wi. th these 2 toa"'ls he took 
part of the r;oods to S. Fe (lvg the rest at Ft, rian.,,to return for lnter. 
11. /v. sheets pd Hiller 1005'.; advance on Viiller' s ,:,;oods ( so T,:i ller ca~•e 
out well after all), In su>'<\mer of 1 le8 J.N. returned to l>io, fl. (Pt. 
Lvwth) with !,it Carson 1 s party ( Lucien Stewart was of the party) fr. 
Call.f, to f<'t. Lvwth; Carson 

(75) 
,Tesse Nelson p, 3 went in to resir;n as 1st Lt. in rer;lr aI""ly, Thero 
were 10 m td men (1 left ace t of CheC·-,vo")'c· ~. = nen Tlydor at Greenhorn, 
where, that. su'n'ller liven HllJ. New.'. Calvi.n ,Jones t· so•Y\e 1'.exns) in the 
party, whi oh left TRos the 25th of June, lOleG, the day after San ,Tuan 
day. In the party also were Jil'l Daw7.le, Louy Si ''11'1onds, /\rchaml•eau, 
(J:i.m?) '-'tinson, Lawrence a French•'1an, ,~· Gus Willia>'1S, 'They went r,y Ft, 
Puehlo & up Pountain er to heacl of Cherry er.; thence east by a little 
N. to sod Ft. Kearney where they drew ratJ.ons, thence to Ft. Leavenworth. 
Jesse Nelson says Lulce 'Murray liven at the old Huerfano vJ.lln.r,e; ,,as shot 
by Dick Woo·tton. J. N. knew old Luke llurray well, real na·..,e was Luke 
Moran, he WRS Franch harrriless sort of fellow. Dick OU'.:;ht not to have 
shot him, Hot to be confused. with old l:aurice, 
Ii.it Carson had by his first Ind. wife, 2 dauqhters: Adeline who "Y\R.rried 
Louy Simonds (at Taos, marrled by the priest); she was educaterl at a 
school in Fayette Mo. Louy was all right but she didn't rlo r:i.,ht r,·he 
had to leave her. (Dont lay 1t on too hard), /\deline cal'le rack from 
school a e;ood e;J.rl to Rayado, canJe in 1051, w1 th sanJe train that Helson 
& Kit did, & lived at Rayado till in 153 she married Si.nJonds, r, went 
to Calif, w1th L.S. in Kit's 1 53 sheep exped., ?,: Kit set the p,i.ir up 
with a 11ttle farm & left them in Calif, 'The other Ind. dau. of Lit 
died young e;ot burned up? 

. (73) 
Jesse Nelson, p, 4 Bob F1sher finally went to Calif, ahendonlne; leavine; · 
his farm in Taos (his sons were hard .cases & used to run wi. th the Juan 
Chiquito. Bob Fisher was a very strong man, tall & well r,uilt (1ro lbs?) 
John L, Hatcher, shout time of heginning of Civil war, was he~rd of 
(by Jesse Nelson) as livin,:i; in state of Durane;o, Mex. ?,: was rich; had. 
a large nuniher of sheep, J,N, thinks Metcalf was killerl at PBwnee or 
Walnut fork, (or that rep;ion~, on S, Fe trail. J, N, rer;Prrled Lt. 
Wh1. ttlesey as a pretty .fine ~rnn. Kit Carson thought well of hi"l, 
v,"1i ttlesey had a rlau. Fann1.e by Lu7 'l'rujillo; she niarri.erl a respectable 
hexl can who clerked for Otero & Sellers; & li. ven at La Jun ta, Col. · 

( 71) 
Jesse_Jfolson, p_, 2 The Manco de Burro pass fi<>:ht i.n wh, r·1axwell '\Ot 
wounder'!, wns in June, 18/.e8, J t wP.s in swne fi.r;ht that Chas. 'l'owne ?, 
Black Hawk (a Del. Ind.) and .Tose Corte7 & some others were killed, 
and all the party wounded except Peter Joseph, "Indian 11eorn;e" Jor,,e 
i1all1:i'bi s ( an old M exi.can captive from Casas Blancas that Bill Bent 
boup;h t from the Delawares) was shot through arnis & several other pl Rees, 
Ind, Geo. was 1 of the bravest men in the world; saved Maxwell's life, 
Maxwell was 1st wounded shot in hack of hi.s head /le fainted & Ind, Geo, 
eot water for him in his hat, ~: later when Ind. Geo, r;ot wounden, T'axw. 
gave him water in hat. Greenleaf was shot in heel, 'The Toax- k 

11eo, Dent took up with Galler;on 1 s wi.fe ( Cru? Parli J.J.a) f· hari a 
son "Bob" by her; he was educated hock E. but it di.d hi·~ no r,ood. 
He was living in 1'rininad with his mother (wi.now of r,., B.) al•out 
1866 or 67. The Gallegon, was once a sort of ranch-1,oss ror 
Haxwell at Rayado; ,T.IL knew him there & at 'l'aos. Galler,;on 1-1cl 
lie on hi.s back & stretch out arnis & ,J.N. & another ,nan SH''le 

• 

si:r.e (weighJg'\:hen each about lt>O lbs.) wd stand 1 on each of 
Galler,on 1 s hands, f, he would lift hoth, , -· , "/I · 1 ·n.,.,, '•.'\ . * (UL, /U.,U..r ......... -1<:.__~.:".'.::'/...-f-/ ~__;,,-"-~---------------------
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(69) 
Jesse Nelson p, 6 l~aT'leatch saved Kit Carson's life. Galler;on »iade 

a r;reat fist dent in the wall of wiclow Bent's house. 
~,ell party had been trad'~ with the Utes up in Wet flt, valley\ tho 

Inds. (Utes ?c Jic, Apaches/ fol'd the party/',: south of·l,anco rle 7\:1rr0 , 
pass, on Una de r.ato CI',, r,ot up on the walls of the canon ,,. shot rJr,·,m 
on the whites, When Haxwell r;ot 1'acl{ to Taos, 'he had nothinr; 1'ut old 
flannel shirt & a pair of pants. Kit then had !)2000 &. clivirlecl it wJ th 
!lnxwell, Later, Lt, Whittlesey rsave l·iaxwell a lift by r;ivinr; hl.1"1 , 
double ( 100:o profit) on forar:e. Ile' d send M, out to huy up fora,r,;e for 
Ft, Union &. pd double. N .· suhhired Nelson & r;ave him men; they r;ot 
~/1.8 a ton for the hay deliv'rl at Ft. Unlon (& not hir.; tons at that.) 

. (67) 
J, Nelson, p, 7 About 185'7 or I S8, when Kit was ar;t last time, a Ute 
Ind., lllanco, once came to Kit's house at Taos when K. was Incl ag 1 t 

f., called 11:i t to the door & looked awful mean. Kit said,. that Ind 
wants to kill me; .I know what he's up to. The Ind. wdnt cljs'1'Jount with· 
the others but, staid on his horse while the others were eat•r.;; watch
ing for chance to kill hir<J. Finally he did draw a r.;un on hit fr. 1:aneatch 
(the chief who had kept watch) grabbed the gun & took it away from 
Blanco. When Mr, & }1rs. Nelson ca,ne w. in '5'1, they passed Bent's old. 
fort 

(65) 
Jes!le Nelson,· p, 8 When Kit & Nelson ( '57) had, their critical t:i.'1'\e 
with 20 Cheyennes ( The whole Cheyenne Villa[;e was close at hand. · f'.n 
officer had had an Ind whipped for stealing his wife's rinr; (acct pu1:,1 d) 
This started the Chey. trouble) at Chouteau I s Isl. ( a hir, Ind havi nr~ a· 
hatchet held up over Kit's head); J, Nelson'·stood behind that Ind. wi.th 
a gun levelled on that Indian; and an Ind, stood hehi.nd Nelson.with a 
bow & arrow pulled back to the head. Ind, r.eo. fr Tom '.vhi telesy were 
there Adeline Carson & 'Mrs. Nelson were crying; hut Kit.'',· ,T.11. tol(l. · 
them to stop·. The situation was strained, Had fii:;ht ber;un the whites 
w I d soon have been killed. Bu:t Old Bark I s son hacl co"le with the fin;h trs 
to see who the whites were, & when he saw and recognl. 7erl. Ei t Carson, 
as old friend of his father (Old Bark) he harangued the other Inds. 
& finally got them to ahando:ri thr intended attach. This was the 1st 
time Cheyennes had ever been hostile to the whites. Soldiers had shot 

·at Inds, & got Cheyennes stirred up, Geo. Bent got shot in fir;ht at 
Sand er l.n the hip (See Ark Val. hist which J.N. nictated acct of the 
Chouteau Isl fight, 185'1) · 

( 61). 
Jesse Nelson, p, 9 (For illstr of this son of Old Bark, see Lt. J\'bert 1 s 
rlrawing in Eniory' s Report) Old Bark thus saved 'life of id t etc; he 
warned Kit that the Chey. 1·anrl w• d follow his party & not to let it get 
any ad,.•an ta::;e l'.c l. t did & overtook it J. days later; two Cheyennes Black 
Bull <'c one other Chey. ca'rie l.n to canip~ JU. t asked how ,nany were i.n his 
party; he sajd 7; hut they kept com 1g in till 21 were in camp (about 
same no, as the no, of the whites), Then l\ it told the,n that they had 
been lying to him & that if another Ind. came in sight the whites would 
· fight them, Then an Indian gallopd off into the sane.hills & no others 
put in appearance •. They·,nade a ,;t circle to' S"1oke & wantecl lUt f;o r;et 
in the center & smoke; he refused, An Ind who had a pistol in his 
hlanlrnt wanted K, to go off to look at a horse that he had to tr2.ne 
for Kit's mule. Kit went, saw the pistol, threw up the Inrl 1 s blanket 
e, said~ "See there, you wanted to kill me like a WO"lan, r·ut you'll not 
rlo l. t. 1 K. had his own pistol on. The 

Jesse Nelson, V· 10 
hack to camp w1 th Kit, 
ct rcle trick). In the 

( 59) 
Ind's coura~e failed & he went 

( 'J'he horse trade trick precerlecl the S"10ki n< 
Carson-Nelson trip of 1Lr8 to Ft, Lvwth, tbe parley 

: ., 

I 
'I 
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( 59) continued 
Jesse Nelson (continued) found aJ-,solutely no]-;ody li v:inr, at r,t. 
Pue1:ilo (only so'lle nitneers liver\ then at Greenhorn (h to this r:rt·cnhorn, 
~e party had an escort of 20 or 25 soldiers .("lore ~an~erous than Inns, 
1,ccause the soldiers would r;o ahead &· shoot at antelopes tr "li';ht sl10·ot 
at men 1:iy accident.) !'. few "ltneers then liven also at "lout.h or St. 
Charles river; rut at nouth of Fountain er., were only e·1pty Ft. l'uehlo 
& the deserted log houses of the l'ior>11ons. In 1040 (June) Jesse Turley 
outritted at Arrow Rock (with r;oor1s that bar\ reen sb:ipper1 there) & 
went. to S, Fe h t.rien mover] to 'l'aos ?r later to Hora, where ( tho Kincl, 
rlrank & e;a·~bled) i, clrank self to neath at Mora, He left a nice family 

.1, in Mo; (near line rotw. Casper & S ) tho lived later years 
with Gov, Chas, Bent I s wi r1ow. 

Jesse Nelson, p, 11 is on (53) 
Jesse Nelson, p, 12 is on (51) 
Jesse Nelson, p, 13 is on (49) 
Jesse Nelson, p, 14 is on (47) 
Jesse Nelson, p, 15 is on (45) 

..t.-- __ . 

( S5) 

k 

y" . 

(t) 
~ 

The 2nd story of the 
W, tower may buve been 
c 1 r•cul ur, 

'l'oni Calvan 
~1ap of Hora 
Grant 

The E, tower ·was s w,1e 
shape al•ove as on 1st 
story, ?, the re WR s an 
entrance to it on 2nd 
story fron1 2d story 

.rooms: Joists, no. floor 
on 2d stor>y of this tower 

• 
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( t;6) 
llr. J\rchil>ald, 'I'r.inirlad Jul. 2, •oe says: T<'t, FlDrclny '·18.S at tl:ie :in J.!'), 
Therefor a howi t7er thnt Col ii're•110nt bar1 ah.melon I cJ near War;on ',lhcro1 -~ap 

l11here hl s starv exped broke up). 'l'his l,owi t7er was tn;;en to i,roenl.; ,',: 
~lelrl's ranch on Huerf. river l>y '!'om Suaso, at orrler or J.B. Doyle 
(ln Doyle's wagons) & remaine<l there ti.11 1C60 or · 1 61, when, to prevent 
J. t falllnr, into han<ls of the confeds., it WDS taken possess, of J-·y the 
Colo. Volunteers of the U.S. A. (& rnay 'be now in Denver.· Den :i. Field 
( who n1ay s tlll live on Huerfano) was there when it we s taken. 0 fr S. 
or S.E. of Ft. Barcley in lCr;'Q-q was a chapel ({ '"Ii. or less fr, the • 
fort) where Mrs. Geo, Si nip son p;ave relir;:i.ous ins true tion to the child
ren of LaJunta de los Rios. Doyle mover! h:i.s' faniJ.ly fr, Ft. flarclay to 
the Doyle ranch on Huerfano J.n 1062 or '3:/<" 

( r:;7 ) 
Jesse Nelson thinks Currum Pav means Crooker'! er. Rayarlo HA.s a 
Comanche chief, who had a p;reat fir;ht (his Co!'lanches) wi.th the Utes at 
the N, side of Rayado er. on the hill side N, of er. at o:ap ar.ove 
Ranch ffaneatch told Nelson of th:ts fir;ht, Kaneatch' s rather wns in"'the .. 
fight, Utes r.eat the Comanches. · 

( r:;e l * anr1 he at sa"!le was in rusi.ness in Denver 
in the firm of Doyle, Salamon :,ros. 
( the l,ros. were Frer'l '7.. and Her-~anri 
Salan1on) until Doyle I s rleath in 1['.fi/1. or 
1 6r;'. Doyle's wife di.er! 1 yr. later, 
One of Doyle's 2 daus. married nian 
na'Tle flerry (Julius? .I.Jerry) and li.ved 
at Pue'blo · Colo. for so"!le ti.rn:e there a rter 
Trini.rlar'l Colo, Jul oC Denirer 'T'inies (nan;. 
Section) of 11:ay 5, 1005' has Hr. 0. E. 
Aultman's art. on hl.s tri.p in stea"!l-
boat down Colo, R. (to 6ataract Canon) 
Bot of Aulbtan (pd for 5'0 cts) photo 
of Yrs. Geo Simpson to be mailed to 
LaJunta 

(60) 
On train bet. trinidad & LaJunta. Jul. 5', •oe (Geo. Wm. Willi.a"'s r-orn 
in Morat Co, ll.o. in 1847, of Seneca ·Es (& wife returning fr, 'T'ur·a 
Ind res. (West 1n Navajo res. N. o.f Fla.c;staff, J\ri.,;; she was tee.cher of· 

· Do"llestic Sci, there). He, G.w.l'l.'. says: his father Eli Willianis rorn & 
raised near Uniontown, Pa,, came to Moni te Co., 11'.o. & "llarri.ed there 
a lli.ss Enn;li.iJh of prominent fam & r1i.ed ·at close of Ci.,ri.l war at ac,;e of 
+/1-5' yrs. Eli Willi.ams had an uncle John, who left Penna early f:.: went· 
i:i, (cat n;irl escapade) & was never heard of later anrJ an uncle E7elcie.l, 
Eli I s father was Ja,nes Willia'Tls w'p.o died i.n ]',lo, in lG/rl.r or 45 j,ist a.fter 
the overflow of the Mo,, died from exposure in tryi.n~ to save his pro
perty which he lost, in 'Mo, r, 'botto'1JS in that flood. He was a descen
dant of Ron;er Willia"lls .of R, I. A 'Mr, Wi.lli.a"ls o:f St. Jo, Ho, has a 
p;enealoe;y of this Ro&,er Willia"lls & is interes·ted & well versed in hi.st. 
of the fa•riily. G.W,rJ, had an uncle Oliver Williams ·also who c11."lle to 
M ts IV' went 'back to · 

( 62) 
& lAter to Okl. ?, rlied there. John Stowell (atty) Seneca, 11,:t., is 
pu'b'n; at Seneca a hist. of Coronarlo 1 s exped. W. E. Y1lkinson, t,enker 
of :3cneca is much interested in early·West H:l.st. & has li.'brary partly 
on early hist. Mrs. E. M. Collins, Seneca, Ka, teacher for yrs, is 
l.ntorested in of plains, Navajo ,,ames etc. '7Ji.r,ht try t.hi s for 
suscr:l.b, Geo, W'TI, Williams had a half brother Wi.11:l.aM, n1uch the olrles t 
of the fa"lily, >YJay have 'been 'born 1800 or earl-I.er. He Wm may have been 
nani.ed for another uncle; unknown to G.W.W. 
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~Ec,~_f.r.om a copy of record in the ol~ Da~l Boone hi hle 
Jessie B, Boone, son of Dan, lloone, born May 2~1773 
hi.s w.Lfe, Chloe Boone, born Aug. Hl, 1772 
fur ch.Lld'n were: 
Jereniiah lloone, B, Jan, 9, 1793 
l[arrletM. 11 (Mrs, HiramH, Bihler) 
/1lphonso noone 
llinerva S, Boone (Mrs. Col. Wynkoop_ W, 
Panthea (;rant Roone ~arner) 
Albert Gallatin Roone 
11 adi son Ro one 
E'll:lly Boone (Married Judr;e James S. 

loorn Peh, 22, 1 70/1. 
" Nov. 7, 170{, 
11 July 2(3, 1 7no 
" 0ept. 20, 1801 
11 Apr. 17, 1006 
11 Feb. '13, 1000 

( Hl) 

Henderson) '' Aug. 31, 1011 
Van Daniel Roone·(acc, to a newspaper item in Hrs. Jno. t:, Borns' 
scrap-l,ook, "DJ.en - Boone - At Floonesville HRrch /,th, 1071, of ~eu
"1onla, Van Dani.el lloone, Esq., ar;ed 57 years.") . 
. born Apr, 2'), 18111. 
Minerva r;en'ly called Minnl.e nor:fr;sj or "Aunt Minerva" 

· 611. ', · 
Las Aninias, Colo., ,July c;, t'QO ,Tohn 1~cKjnley Ror;r;s (hro. of 'ro"'l no::; 0;s) 
says: He was horn Nov, 18, 1032, at IndepencJence, l·i o, ( on the cor, where 
the olo Nolan Hotel later was). His fa~1er was I,ilhurn Wyckliffe nor;gs 
horn in Lexinr;ton, Ky. (oied Har. 14, 1061 in Call.f at Roxo1,elle fal"1'1 
(his estate) in Napa Valley ahout 6 mi. W.N.W.· of Napa City •. r. 1.·.n. 's 
nJother was Panthea Grant Boone, born Sept. 20, 11301 in li.y, on the. 
Kenahwah river. The children of Lilburn W, Bi:>r~gs were: a. those ry his 
first wife, Julia Bent, (a sister of Gov, Chas, Bent); who die<1 when 
her• younger son, Henry, was a baby were t'wo, looth sons: Anr'us Lang-
ham Bogi:5s, and Henry Carroll Boggs. After Hrs, Julia (Bent) Joo;,;s 
died,. L. W •.•• J3o.g.c;.s-:rnarrl.e..d ... f.l!:!l: t_ge_a _ G, ~e_, ___ _yrl}en ~nry) her Juli a I s · 
ygst son.\fdas about old enour;h to wear, The children of L.W. Ror;gs 

. by 
(66) his 2d wife P.G. Tloone were: 

1. Thol'las Oliver Boggs - horn in Aup;. lG?J, (?) on the }' arai s des Cy:snes 
in Ho. while h:i.s father was.absent with a lari:5e traJn to l':exico; 
died at Clayton, N. M. 
2, Willia"ll l·,ontgomery Boggs (lately livinr; in Na,r;a fity hut now livint;; 
in Berkeley Calif, where lives his younr,;est son'Bud 1flog,r,;s l:1'11, S, ?,orr,1:,s. 
hns genl management of the oil interests of in l''.ern rj,ver 
valley 12 mi. fr, Bakersville) barn l.n Jackson Co., Mo. 1C26 
3, H artha Boone Rogr,;s ( P,radua ted at a school in Louisville; Ky & <'lied 
soon afterward) 

' 

4, Alhert Gallatin to1:,1:,s, rorn in 1831, 
5, John 1',cKinley Ror;r:s; born in IncJep, (now lives at Las Animas)~ifov. 18, 
6, Theodore Warner Borgs rorn on Rtg Blue river 1232 
faT"'l of L, W. Ror;ci;s) 1~34, Thrown from a buggy and killed by a fr ,; 
ened horse near Prescott, Ari~. a few yrs ago, Left his large mining 
& property to a favorite·~ Nydl.a Bor;gs, son of a deceased youngest 
bro. ) · 
7. J!, inerva Warner Bor;ci;s, born at Indep 1836 ! Married Geo, Hopkins, 
(lawyer) fr. Ala, · -
8. Geo. Washinc,;ton Bogr,s, born at Jefferson City durl.ng Gov. L. !L 
Boq,s I ad"lini s tra tion ln 183(3 
9, Soph1.a Rarnes Boggs (wid Jas M, Palmer, of S. C.) 
10. Joseph Oliver Boggs 

(67) 
1824 • 16 = 101,1 Tom Boggs was nearly 1 7 yrs, 
from hl.s father's farm adjol.ninr, Independence 
that he got from a neighbor whom he told that 
pay.for. 

old when he ran fl'·JaY 
town, on a fl.ne horse 
his Tom I s father woul.d 

", 
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( 6e J · 
Of these, 3 are now livin13: Wrn,, at Berlrnley, Call.f, Jno. at T os 
Anlnias, Colo, Sophia,· at 1'1apa City, Callf ( where she has li vc,1 sl >1ce 
rnarried & had 5 sons & 5 daus; her hush, dled a few yrs (??) an;o, morn 
RoGr;s ran away and joined one of Chas, Bent's trains, and went wont to 
Rent's old Port in lel>l> (the yr after ex-nov. Bon;r.,;s wBs shot, in J.f'ld 
or possil,ly l.n fall of 11>3• 
So.~lac~_Jr. date Albert !3. Jones, son of Henry 'W. ·'c El17a floone (JlvE 
Las Animas in Saddlery & harness l··usiness! says:His fa"l. ca·,e to :,oonc-
v:l.lle Colo. in 1865 & later 1866 to LaVeta (old Franclsco & Do!Grel 
l'.r that Vasque:,: that yr l(y,,; anrl is ,,ur:l.erl on the polnt on N. of 
slrle of Cucharas river across 

LaVeta. 
( 70) northerly fro1'1 D?,Tl13 Ey rlcpo t of 

sa,,ie rla te ,ulace Jno Bor;::,;s says: Jno. /I. rurphy ha~ a ,1 i rr1s-eye-v:l,ew 
taken in the oir;hties for Jno. Lee owner, then owner of the old To'Yl 
!3or;n;s place, sh6wing old Ror;n;sville & old huildr;s of it separate. 
t'.urphy is ec'll.tor of.the Lns /lntnias Lea~. · ' 
Olrl !~it Garson treaty tree WPS /.1.2 ft. l.n d.rcU'1'lf., it stood near a 
little store hit had at corner of Purg. river hluff ahout 2t rni ahove 
old Bon;gsville. Bon;n;sville was (and so"le of its hldn;s still are) on - . . 1 
the left or west side of the Purgatory river, ahout 2,; "li, nr,ove t>i.o 
· ,ou th of the river. 
Near Las Ani,.,,as.,_ __ (:_<2_1_, Jul. ~'-· •oe Mr. Jno. !3or:;0 s says: the "lairlen 
na,~e of To.,., llosi:;s I wife was Ilunialcla Luna, who was daurc,h ter of Don 

(72) 
Jesus Luna of Taos; her rnother nee Dona Ip;nacia Jara»1illa (niece of , 
Cornelio Vip;il, after Don Jesus dled she(Ip;nacia) marrled Charles Ren~. 
t:rs. '.l'ol'l l3oggs died March, 1')07 at Clayton. Tol'l Bor;i::;s died at Clayton. 
Archie llogn.;s, oldest son of John llo,:;c;s ·drove l'le over to nog·;s,,ill c 
where I photo'd the Tom Boggs house also th.e .rui.ns· of the S"'laller ~c 
"1Uch olrler To!'\ B0g1:,s house where J-.1t Carson's fa,.,,:l:ly lived{: '.,Jhere l'.rs. 
Garson ,11.ed, Saw also the larr;e Prowers house now rll.lapidate,J and 
partly ar•andoned the rest occupieo .(like the lar.r;er P,on;rcs house) l0 y · 
renters. All these Bor;n;svi.lle houses t., lanrl.s now 1oelonr; to the est8te 
of the late Jno, Lee, of Boston (Lee was a highly erlucated Irish,~an) 
B:\11 'Sent was 1ourieo on hi.s old farm, later known as the Judn;e "oore. 
place, east of present town of Las Animas, Colo., hut body sairJ to 
have been removed .to the rec;ular town ce-netery, south of Las Ani.,.,,as. 
Copy of a newsp olippinc; in a scrap book 

( 711.) in house of Jno. Bor;r;s. 
"I'.n Interestinr; Relic" "A sports"!lan who recently returnerl fro"" a 
huntin1:, trip l.n the Inclian t'.ation, l·rour,;ht with hi."'l to Wichita, l'.an., 
an interestinc; relic which he discovered half buried on the ,,ank of a 
c'reek in the Cherokee strip, forty miles west of Ponrl· creek. The 
rellc is an old. rlfle harrel. On i.t is the lnscription: 'Old Hi.ke 
Jones, presented by Kit Carson, 18!1.0' On the side of the barrel is 
the word I scalps I followed by twenty-three file rnarks. JI round the 
spot where the harrel lay buried were hones of horses and men and two 
skulls •. '!'he finrl ,prohably reveals the fate of I''ike Jones, who i.s , 
re"'le"lbered as a 'Tle"lher of Kit Carson I s .adventurous hHnd, and who, ahout 
Hl60, "lysterl ously rlJ.sappearerl fro"ll his winter haunts, anrl lrns never 
t.Pon heard of since. The hones lyin1:, around the olrl ri.fJe prolrihly 
tell a silent tale of an Indian struck and a raisinr; of sceln~''. 
In scrapbk of Mrs. Jno. ¥. llogr;s, is a hiog. sketch of Lilhurn W. 
Bon;f,s, which says: "He was horn in Lexington, Kentucky, in the :rear. ]_707 
and served in the war. of ·1012. He was in the rattle of the Tiia'1es, 
under Gov. Shelby of Kentucky, He rernovecl. to St. 

(76) Loui.s 1n 11311'., from 
which place he removed to St. Charles, and from thence to Jac'rnon 
County, ir.issouri, He was one of the co>m\issioners who selected the 



'' 
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(76) continued 
sl.te of i,.innepen<lene, Missouri, at 'which place he en1:,ar;e<l J.n !'ercantj le 
hisiness." (& about a quarter of par.;e niore, It says he rUen of heart 
dtsease in 1861 on his far'l'l in Napa valley, Calif. 
Jno, r!, Boc;c,;s says that hl.s half i.rother Henry, Son of L.W. no';";s ec 
Julia Dent canie to Calif, 1n 1er::o, & settler! in }Tapa v11])ey, le.1:cr 11e 
became very rich, fro:n lands i.ot J.n Calif, He li,re<l at ~'Rpa (>tty or 
T,akeport & diec'I there. LJ.ndsey Carson lived 11nr1 r'\:\erl at or near 
Lakeport, on Clear Lake, Calif, where he han e ranch on the lakeshore, 
of several hundred acres, and was pretty well off, Lindsey's r,,rni 
ad,Joine<:1 a lar1:,e ranch owner! 1'y Henry nory;:s on Clear Lake, ll.13. was 
nearly or half a niilll.onaire & owned 200 or 300 thous'd dols Horth of 
lands in Napa Valley. He & Ane;us nor,f\S had i;;oorl i.usiness a1'ili ty fr 

trainin,::,;. Innependence Jno, W. Tlor,;n:s has a photo of 'l'o"l no.-;o;s at 
e.r;e of 18 or 20, lon,::,; hair, as 

· . (7'8) he had worn it at Bent's fort on 
h:\s first trip there. Anf\US Flor;r:;s (neph of Chas. ?:. Wrn, Bon:r;s) had 
r>een out /1,· workecl at Bent I s Fort, ?, cn111e horne when he het.1. r,1 of the 
shootinr; of Lil1'urn W. Ho[',r;s (in 121~.3?) 1,y l·;or 0 1ons. JI t this ti·~e Anr,;us ' 
had lonfi hair cominl'; down-nearly to his elbows; looked very "'luch like 
an InrUan. lie ha<l, later, on nrrivinr; in Calif, only 50cts left, but 
1-ecorne rich ln Ca,lif. Wrn. Flor;r;s has photo of Anr;us. 
In the 60 1 s (at least Hl63 - 1/'.i7, and perhaps earlier) P.nn;us Bor;''.S an,1 
John L, Hatcher had a ranch stocken with several thousann sheep - .i.n the 

.~ S91:10~ valley, Calif, They had niany. losses from wolves. Finally, 
J\nr,:us llo";r,;S bour;h t out · the interest of Jno. Hatcher (in the ranch le 
sheep) for :1;;30,000; and Hatcher went to Ore,:;on, This 1·18.S aJ.out 1867 or 
some earller. 

( 7'1) 
Ace ·to Jno nor;gs: Col, St Vrain was in his 90th yr. when Jno ~on;n;s 
saw him at 11 axwe.J.ls place in fall ?c: winter of 1869 winter of 1 (.,n_ 1 70, 
Col, St. Vrain lived there at l1laxwell's that wi.nter. He .died (?i.n 
Hora? at Vicente's) the fol 1 r; sprine; (or a yr or 2·1ater). Col, St 
V valued Tom Boc;r;s as one of his best wagon-train roasters, 

,( 80) 
l'nr;us also sold out later this ranch·Hatcher didn't prosper so well i.n 
Orerson as he <lid in Calif; r·ut ,Jno, heard li. ttle else of hi.,n after he 
went to Oreg. Ann;us Bor:;r;s went to Calif, in 1811.G, Henry Bor;r;s went 
to Calif in 1850, Jno. M. Bo,::,;o;s says: When L.B. }':axwell, Kit Carson, 
Torn Boggs & Capt t1ignault got back to Taos fr. their 1st sheep cl.rive 
to Calif, they had so much money they <lidnt know what to c'lo with it. 
'!'he drive was so profitable, L,B, }'laxwell once offeren 'l:om Boggs 
!)25,000 a yr to manage hi.s J.usiness for him on the Maxwell rr,rant. Tqm 

.Bor;r;s had worked 17 yrs fo.r llaxwell, & got a notion to go t9, the • 
J\rl{ansas river, then -r,:axwell offered to raise his war;es to· :.:25,000. It 
was in 18c;'q or 1860 or 1 61 that To"l Bogn;s left Haxwell & carn,e down to 
Las Ani'llas r. with Kit Carson 8: a lot of followers, & established a 
ranch, · Rill Dent had been promised 

- (82) 6000 acres (When Bor;gs & Carson came 
Bent <'11. vided the 6000 acres with them, giving the'11 about half of it)· 
of the Vigil & St. Vrain r,;rant, hy Cornelio Vi.r;i.l, Cer8.n St \Train ?,: 
Ch,i.s, Rent, BI11 Bent. WP.nted Torn Bogn;s & Kit Carson to come f, settle 
on the r;ront with hi1'1 as they (T.B, f.: ICC.) had interest in the r;rant. 
Toll1 Bor;r,s I wife was a niece of Cornelio Vigil I s wife when Vin;il clierl 
his rir;ht went to his wife, frorn whom her niece, nurnalda Luna, r;ot it; 
?.c so Tom Hor;r,s 'Rurnalda 1 s wife, r,ot it. (Call at Jarnes Blk at 11. l'.l'. 
& if Mr. W. not here, come to /i.02 Raton Ave.) 
La.Jun ta, ,Jul. 8 '-~ l·l rs. I,i t Carson Jr. says Ji.it Jr. was born June 12, 
18i:;(] at 1'aos, At house of Spear E. v/ood a framer! family recol'rl ;iY,•·s 
unrler Births Spear E.'· Wood Feb, 4, 1863; Stella Carson Dec. !,, llYo7; 
1:arriai:,e of the al::'ove two Dec, 2, 1em.; Death of Frs. Stella (Carson) 
Wood Oct, 1, 1899, 
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Jul, 8, '08. This date ~Ir. 'l'on1 \food (Speer E, called "'T'om") 
promises to send me a photo of his flrst wife, ~rs. Wood 
(Nee Carson) which he cant find now in absence of the 2nr1 

rrs. Wood, 
( 8Lr) 

T,t,.,Tunta, Colo, Jul, 8 1 
108 Mrs. Thos, Corwin, rlau of .Jesse Nelson & 

r:ranr1rlau, or Rohert Carson; her husb pl o of 1860 Same r1ate John 
Garson ( son of Hampton (JU t I s 'bro) says: The father & mother of Kit 
C, harl the fol 1 g chl.ldren (true orner not given here, & not known 'by ,Tno, 
Flv the first wl. fe: 
A~drew, lived in Howard Co. 
\I' i J 1 \ a"'l ll. ve c1 always in Boone county 
Hoses (settled in Calif,) 
rni~aheth (Aunt Betsey) 1'11arrierl a Cooper. 
By the second wife: · 
Hanipton hlacksmth at 35 or lro yrs old died in ffowsrd Co, ir.o, 
ffnm1lton died in Howard Co, Mo. in R, Mts, & Calif several times, 

· Hobert went to Calif,, liyeci there a long tl.me, hut went 'baclt to T1o,& 
died there, 

J\i t 
Lindley settled in Calif 
Sarshell killed in Mo hy soldiers time of Civil war; he was not l.n the 

war 
J·iary nickna"lled "Polly" married Nr. Ruby 
l~atl.lcla Married a Mr, /\dams 
8n<l Nancy married a Rob 1 t Briggs 
Lindsey went fr. Calif to Texas a few yrs before he died; 8-· d;i.ed in 'l'exas. 
Robert !Carson had a son Charles who was killed "up north" 'by Inrl.s in 
the West. Sarshell Carson also had a son killed Joy Incls. 

(86) 
Jno, Carson says: Chaquaqua er. means Elderberry er, a lot of Elrler-
rerry hushes grow on this er,, at head ,',; mouth, i/cst fro'1'1 present 
loo. of Ry sta of Tl."llpas, Colo., to the creek that 1tlR.lsenhurrr. was 
lster founded on userl to run an old ruffalo hunter trail, Its course 
from Ti.mp as easterly. Jno. doe sn t know. Jno. reme"lbers well (used to 
e;o to school near) the ruins of the old fort (,Coopers fort, c'!oub tless) 
in Cooper's Bottom, nearly across fro'1'1 the J\rrow flock. In this fort 
Mrs, ,Ruby, 'John, 1 s,aunt, (nee Carson) told John that she was li.ving 
(hence ·douhtless :Kit Carson & .the rest of the Carson fa"lli.ly were living) 
durini; the war-of 1812, when Sarshell Cooper was shot. The acct she 
geve John was as follows: they usually put out a r;uard, rut onii_ tted 
to do so that nir,;ht, as it was stoI"'lly and rainy and l. t wRs not thouc,;ht 
Inds wd try a.nyth1.nr, such a night, An Indian pulled out the rags that 
were stuffed into a porthole and takini:; delib. aiY!l shot Sarshell Cooper 
as he sat with his back to the fire. Jno. says when the A.T.S. fe Ry 
got to Granado , 

(87) occasj_onal trains went thence S.W. 
via, Willow Springs, Las Cuevas, & EY!lery's Gap. Jno says that hit' had 
an interest in a r;old placer claim at Placferes, near Ft. Garland (oivn
ine; so"le placer claims there jointly with other aI'l"ly officers, '1;/hen 
hit was ill at Ft. Lyon, he told John that latter c'd have his 0-:it's) 
rir_;h t or share in these clai'l!s. Jno. went over 1,u t th ,o;old out 
a 1"1/3r. in charge seemed to absorb all pro f.:l ts at loas t Jno. coulc'ln' t 
'nalce it go in connec. with the army of.l'icers fl:- left l.t and let i.t ~o. 
Tom ToM.n once showed John how fast an old trapper co;.ild shoot wj t.h 0ld 

,1. l~-load'g rifles in case of e~ierr;ency, Had piece or Jcather s' ~e 
of silver dollar fnstenec'! on insi,le 'of hreast of coat or vest; san-ie 
lenther had notches all around on outer ed~e, like circuJ.ar saw. f 

cap stuck on each tooth of this, Iv-. with bullets :ln nJouth and t.he pc)f-ch
inr; or wadrlinr; omitted, powder & boll were quickly put J.n anrl the ,,un 

• 
1 

capped & fl Ped qui.clcly /1. or C: sl10 ts could thus \,e CJUi ck "1r.,'e l 0 r,1Pr: 
/'. ,•, lY'I , t, r1 rrr I· 1 n., ,..,,.... .-1 COLORADO COLLEGE UBRAR'I -=' ,-~,,,.,,-- ,-----'"·---· .. ------··-----------····-

' 
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Page numbers and book number are Mrs. Shaw's, not Dr, Grar:;in's 

(l) 
Raton, N.J,\; May 20, 1908 (& 21) Urs. Allen (daur:hter of Kit Garson) says:(l,!r, DeWitt 
Fulton Allen), Wm. M, Lewis, E, Las Vegas, N,!.!, (P. 0, Box B) has an enlarged portrait 
from the best photo of Kit Carson ( the photo that J,!rs, Jesse Nelson has) • J,lrs. Allen 
has a photo of Josephine Carson & Josephine's 2d husband, Wm. Squires (photo taken in ' 
S, Fe by D.IJ. Chase photoE;rapher soon after thr marriage. Clinton J, Crandall of U.S. 
Ind, Train'g Sch. s. Fe, is chairman of a committee that will (for N.J.!. Masons Grand 
Lodge of N,M, Free & Accepted Masons) build a suitable railing about Kit Carson's 
Grave. The other members of the committee are lv!r. Solomon Spitz of s. Fe, Mr. I,W. 
Dwyer of Tass 

(2) 
1~s. Nelson has a photo of Kit 
that Kit (Jr.) has. 

that Mrs. Allen likes best. She do.esnt like the one 

Some old-timers witness in the Teresina Garson Allen claim case of Isaac R, Hitt (Atty 
Bond Dldt:; 14th & N.Y. Ave, Washtn. D.C. 
Jesse Nelson Vim. HiE;boe Uriel Higbee 
Wm, Richards Robt Lambert Chas, Nelson 
Robt Beach Silas Wright John Nelson 
,John Dogt:;s Thos, Wood Luke Kahill 

(3) 

Ben White 
John Conover 
Thos Corbin 
Uriel Seebry 

1.lrs, Allen says: May 21) At 9-J.lile Bottom (on Purgatory R·,) are Jesse Nelson & his 
,1lfe, the latter is Susan Garson, a dau, of Robt. Carson, '(Kit's bro.) She is well 
informed on the family (Kit's bros etc.) Charles Garson (son of Kit) unmarried, 
;;m, Hir;bee bro of Uriel Higbee is at Las Animas, 
At La Junta: Kit Carson (Jr,) & ,1ife (nee Guadalupe Richards). They have 5 girls & 2 
boys ( of whom I saw Julia 7 yrs old, at Mrs, Allen I s, but Julia is now back home. 
Also John Garson is a son of, Moses Garson cousin of lllrs. Nelson & Allen, Also Mrs, 
Thos, Gorli11 of La Junta a dau, of Mrs, Nelson (has photos of Garson), John is 
well posted on the older & later hist. of K, Carson's bros,; he is 62 or 63 old. 
At Las Animas : John Boggs & gr daus, of Wm, Bent, Rob t t Lambert? Spear E, Wood is ? 
real name of "Tom" Wood. Thos. Wood of La Junta whose 1st wife was Estefina Garson, 

(4) . 
May 21, 1908 Took Kodak copy of framed water-color portrait of Rebecca Garson (por
trait owned by I-!rs, Allen at Raton) taken when she was about 18 yrs old. (She died at 
Springer, N,M, without issue when she was 21 yrs. old, She was married when 19 yrs. 
old to John Lewis a ! breed Mexican, !l!r, &Ilrs. Lewis lived on a ranch at La Trinchera 
about 5 mi W. of Ft, Garland, She died before he did. This La Trinchera was a col
lection of ranches. At the same place (La Trinchera) Wm, Carson married the daughter 
of Tom Tobin who also had his home at La Trinchera. \'Im. Carson married Pasquala Tobin 
a dancht,er of Tom Tobin. He d1.ed at Ft. Garland, Colo,, where he had been keeping a 
store, The accident fr. wh. he died, the horse kicked a pitchfork that he had in his 
hand & the handle of the pitchfork struck & discharged a revolver that was in his belt,_. 
\he bullet striking him in the hip and ranging down through the knee-cap, The shot was 
late one afternoon & he lived only till about (2?) o'clock next day. 
1:ay 21. Copied by Kodak, from a large framed photo of Vim. Carson, Kit 1s .oldest son, 
Ask !Jrs, Nelson about Caroline Carson she knew her well, Some 10 yrs ago John Bocgs 
told !.!rs. Allen that Caroline Garson had then 3 children, & was doing well. Josefila 
Carson was married to her 1st husb. by priest at Cimarron, to her 2nd by protestant 
preacher al; Springer, Tom Boggs moved from Springer to Cimarron, thence to Clayton. 

(6) 
The best portrait of Hrs, Estefena ("Stella") (Garson) Wood is that of herself & son, 
Gharlio and baby Albert, of which 1!rs. Allen has a copy, J;f I fail t.o get a copy of 
thls photo fr, J.!r. Wood, write & let Mrs, Allen know, & she will procure me one or send 
the one she has, · 

J~;1:i~:ps~~l~dM~Kc~~ 'ari~
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EARLY FAR \'/EST NOTEBOOK IX 

(11) 
11rs, Adamson thinks Benito Sandoval couldn't have been over 50 yrs old when he died. 
Juan Isidro now lives near (some 20 mi. from?) Folsom, on a ranch, "Viejito" Barela 1s 
real name was Jose Barela, J,!rs. Ad, says that Chipeta J,Iiera was killed by the Utes 
only O days after the massacre, But her bro, Juan Andres (who has better memory) 
says 12 days), •J,trs. A. says Albina J,iiera was the wife of Rtunaldo, Felix had been 
sent out after wood & when the killing began and an Indian took Feli.."'( upon his horse 
behind him l'elix r,ot off once; but was put on again & made to stay on by threats • 
Benito took Juan Isidro into a room, & when the Inds. started to,bref!k in thru rooi: 
Benito lfft GO of Juan Isidro & took his ,;un & killed 2 Inds. before ho was killed, 

(12) 
' Dlanco ? shot Rwnaldo thru the mouth. Accid I ly coming into Prof. Adamson's houso 

dnrin(; this interview, is Juan Andros Sandoval who says: Chipeta Y/as killed 12 days 
after tho massacre. J.A.S, says that it was early in the morn of 24th Dec. when the 
people at Ft, Pueblo first saw the Inds. J.A.S, says the name of Rwnaldo nas 
Rmnaldo Baca (not R, Cordova). Juan Andres is now 57 yrs old, Juan Isidro Y1as born 
in 1047 &so was 7 yrs old at the time of the massacre. ·Felix was born in 1042 so 
yras 12 yrs old at time of massacre (& was about 5 yrs. older than J, I.) Pedro 

· Sandoval was born in 1038; & so was 16 yrs old at time of the massacre, Benito 
Sandoval's wife was born in 1814; Pedro Sandoval wd know how old Benito was ·when 
killed. !.!rs. Miller's mother ( across street from house of Prof. Adamson) is the ,, 
niclow of l'elix (later says there is no portrait of Felix), After Felix died, she 
married a(;ain; but her second husband also is dead, 

(13) 
Felix saw the Utes shoot Chepita; it was as fols: The Inds. stopped at a sprint:; to 
drink, & Chipeta was allowed to get off from her horse to dr:i.'nk also. After drink 1g 
,mo began to wash her face; about this time she noticed 2 of the Inds trying to ride 
around behind her, and .vere talking in Ute angrily. She sprang up and started to run, 
and they shot at her, one of the arrovrs strjjcing her in the back its point coming 
out in her breast. · She tried to pull it ou·I; and was ordered to move on, but was 
unable to do so, and fe:\-1 do,vn & soon expired, Their reason for killing her Felix,· 
said, was because she was down-hearted 

(14) and refused to be comforted, Prof, Adam
son says that Alex: Brantsford works at Victor Flores' ranch at Hoene, in Sunflower 
valley, Mrs. Lefoa is Al's sister, Hr, & Mrs. Leyt,a live in an adobe house on w. 
edge of town, one of. the last houses in town, on road to Starkville, Go out Main 
St. ~ 

~7-~ 
Jo Doyle's son, Jim Doyle, Jr., died in Trinidad, some years ago (15? more or less 
yrs. ago) his wid01'1 lives in Mora. One daughter·of Jo Doyle, Florence Doyle (present 
name unknown) married, lives in San Juan country; another, Fannie Doyle (married) 
lives in St, Louis,' l!o. Other children of Jo Doyle, (now dead) were Alexander 
Doyle and "Joline" Doyle. Mrs, Adamson says Jose Ignacio (victim of F·t, P,,3:ilo 
massacre)\ · \ / 

I (15) !" 
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EARLY FAR 1'1EST HOTEJJOOK IX'. 

(16) 
victim of tho Pueblo massacre), was a married man, married to one Andrea, whom Urs, 
Adamson lrnmv in Mora, Andrea's mother's name was Guadalupe, Andrea had a sister 
named Elena, Elena was the wife of l,laurice Leduc. About a year and h months before 
the massacre, Deni to Sandoval & others went up to Ft, Pueblo from Ft. Barclay at La 
Junta de los Rios & vicinity Dut Benito Sandoval went first from li\ora. to Ft. Barclay 
and worlrnd at that fort (one of the workmen building the walls of Ft. Barclay); +,hence 
to Loma Parda; thence to Ft. Pueblo, Benito Sandoval took his family (all except 
Cecilia, who was then married to J.lr, Adamson & lived with him in Mora) to Ft. El 
l\teblo, At time of the massacre Mrs. Benito Sandoval had gone to visit her daur,hter, 
llrs, Adamson, at Mora; so she escaped. Pedro Sandoval, on Dec. 23, 1851., started 
from Ft. Pueblo to "Huerfano" (village) & ioot there on evn. of 2hth u. found that the· 
news of the massacre had already reached there. He had slep·t,, evio, of 23rd 

· (17) at, San 
Carlos (rch or plaeita at mouth of San Carlos river. At Ft, El Pueblo was a lot of 
corn belonr,inio to Denito Sandoval stored in a granary. Colorao J.iitchell (of .San 

. Carlos) had contracted for this corn. Dut the Indians, at time of the mansaere, 
carried the corn all off in their saddle-bags ( 11maletas 11) 

Trinidad, Colo. !,!ay 25 ).!rs. Alvinita (Sandoval) Miller, widoY1 of Ira J.liller, says: 
her father, Felix Sandoval, married Isabella i,lolina (born at Cebollot,a, 11.H. & her bro. 
at Gallup, where hi::; father was one of tho r:srantees of the Cebolleta 'grant). Isabella 
lives with lrs. Miller; she lived with Felix 15 years, before he died, Ile died !lov. 
4, 1878. After he died l.lrs. Felix Sandoval marz:ied Rafael Salazar, & they separated 
&. later he died, By Isabella, Felix had 6 children: 
l, Gertrudes (born in Loma Parda, N ,M. 
2, Maria Cecilia 11 11 11 11 11 

3, Zenon 11 11 'frinidad, Colo, 
4, Marcella (boy) 11 11 11 11 . 

5, Alvina (!.!rs. Miller) born in Trinidad, Colo. 
6, Felix (born 2 mos after his father died in Trinidad) 

, (18) 
Felix Sandoval died in 1878 at age of 35, Therefore, was born in 1842 
Felix Sandoval had a ranch near Trinidad, where Barela station now i.s; 
part of the time, He died in Trinidad, of small-pox, in 1878 

(19) 

or 1Gh3, ,, 
lived on it 

l'flien Felix married Isabella (1863 more or less) she ,~as 16 yrs old and he was 20 
or 21. Felix I s widow says the Indians led Felix & Juan Isidro away & Felix looked 
back & saw an Ind. shoot his father Benito through the chest. Benito then ran into 
a room & locked himself in; and they later broke through roof & killed him, 
Trinidad, Colo., !,lay 27, •08 !,!rs, Jose Leyba, dau. of Wm. Allen Bransford, says 
J,ir. Bransford's children were 1. Alexander (living near Trinidad); 2, Vireinia (dead)r 
3, Anna (Mrs. Leyba); h\ Amelia (Jvlrs, Josiah Eddie); 5. William (dead); 6. Charles,, 
(lives at Roswell, N,M.); 7. Jefferson (lives at Almagordo); J;!r. Vfm, A. Bransfordls 
wife (Mother of the above named children) was* 

* . (20) . 
· Charles thinks it really 1861., as he thinks Mary was only 2 yrs. 

younger than he. The record was written by Marcellina st. Vrain in 
the old fam. bible; & Charles• family has a copy of that record, from 
which I take these dates; but he thinks Mary may have changed the date 
·to appear younger. 

/ (21) 
Rel, a Siou..-v: woman, she had been formerly Wife of Marcelline St. Vrain, father of 
Chas, St. Vrain of Sopris, Colo. Chas St. Vrain has a photo of Ur, Bransford, f< 
J.lrs, Sopris of Denver has one, l.!rs. wyba has a large e;ilt framed portrait (not 
verJ good) of )Jr, Bransford. He & Rel both died in Trinidad (he in the house of 
Felipe Baca which was one of the first built in Trinidad. 
Sppris, Colo., May 29, 108 Chas, St Vrain says he is son of Marcelline St. Vrain ft 

Rel a Sioux (dau of Ch. Red Cloud?) Ind. woman, The children were 1. Felix (oldesti 
born in Ft, St. Vrain, June 17, 1842); 2. Charles, born in Ft. St, Vrain, Oct. 17, 841.; 
3, Ma.rr,-born March 9, 181.8* in Ft, St. Vrain, (See (20) for * · 

< I 
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(22) ' 

J,larcelline St. Vrain died Mar 4, 1871, born Oct. 17, 1815; 
7 mos lJ. 13 days 

(23) 
J,!ary now !:!rs, Sopris of Denver, · 

(5) 

therefore 55 yrs. & 

J!.arcellina St, Vrain I s health failed and he was threatened with failing of ·the mind; 
so' he left Ft, St. Vrain & his family there and wont to S·t, Louis, !,lo, where his 
brothers, Ocran & Charles (&Dumatil?) paid his expenses in a sanatarium, Ilis family 
remained at the old fort for a few years, till Charles (now living at Sopris, & in 
employ of the Colo, Fuel & Iron Co, for 18 yrs past) was old enough to remember a 
little of the fort; because remembers that they kept the gate shut, so he couldnt 
r:et out; & remembers circumstance of an Indian woman hani,ing herself at (outside of) 
the fort, Then after he was seven yrs old Charles' mother, Rel, took the children 
& went to S, Fe, & later to Mora, Soon after Marcelline went to J.:o, lived with \'Im. 
Bransford, Rel went to Ft. Laramie & later to S, Fe, & then to Hora, J,!rs. Sopris 
remembers livini, there. Wm, Bransford was one time sheriff of Santa Fe Co, & worked 
on the S.Fe Trinidad Courthouse. From S.Fe, Wm, Bransford & Rel moved to L,ora & 

· later to or near Trinidad, where they had a cattle ranch, o 
(24) for several yrs on Frijole · 

er., 12 mi. below Trinidad, Bransford died in Trinidad, Rel died in the spring in 
Trinidad 11386 (or probably that year). After Rel's death, Mary went on a visit (3rd 
visit) Bowling Green, Pike Co. !.lo. where Charles then lived. !:larch 4, 1871, ;.;ar
celline St. Vrain died, at ai;e of nearly 56. J,iarcelline was born in 11315 (the month 
and day of month same as birth of Charles) Oct. 17, 11315. l:!arcelline left home (St 
Louis) & came to R, Jats, the first time when only about 111 yrs old. At the sana
tarium in St. Louis (after he left ft. StV) l,larcelline soon recovered & married a 
l!issouri Irish woman, Jane llurphy; by whom he had fol 1g children: 1. Izidora, born 
Nov. 21, 1851; 2, Theresa Emma, born Jul. 4, 1854; 3, Wm. Eugene, born J;ar. 7, 1856; 
4, Baria Felicite, born May 10, 1858; 5, Sarah Helen,. born Apr. 1860 died July24, 1862; 
6. Celeste, born Apr, 15, 1863; 7, Leona, born Aug. 31, 1865; 8. Paul Agustus, born 
Mar. 16, 1868; 9 and 10 posthumous twins James Marcelline and Elizabeth Zelania, 
born June 6, 1871, 

(25) . 
( Jacques de St. Vrain'; James de St. Vr,ain) 
Charles St, Vrain says: In 1853, Felix & Chas, went from i,iora to St. Louis Co., 
liissouri (when Chas was 9 yrs old) his father then had one child by Jane l::urphy, Rel 
remained in l.lora, wi·th I.Ir, ~ransford & her daughter 1!ary St, Vrain (Mrs, Sopris,) 
l,iary'11¥1de 2 visits to Mo,, the 1st in or about 1866, to the !5arcelline St. Vrain 1 s 
farm in Ralls Co,, Mo. J,larcelline had a saw & gristmill on Spencer creek, in Ralls 
Go,, about 1 mi, below his farm. Charles (who in 1871, Sep, 19, had married l,iary 
J, Cope of Ralls Co,) moved to Trinidad in 1890, & has since resided,at Sopris, 
Mary lived always in the West (except 3 visits to ),lo,) mostly in Trinidad after 
L:arcelline left the St. L, sanatarium & eot married, he settled 

· (26) on a farm in St. 
Louis county, Mo., thence he removed to a farm in Ralls Co,, when Charles ,ms about 
10 yrs old, In the middle 10 or 12 yrs of his life in Ralls Co. Harcelline had the 
mill. Bought farm; then sold it & bour:ht mill; then bot ano·ther farm & ran both 
mill and farm for a few yrs. then sold the mill & remained on the farm till he died,. 
Chas. says that if Rel 1·1ent. to Ft. Laramie, it must have been after he (Chas.) went 
from J,iora to J,io, lilarcelline told his son Charles that 'he had been out in the mountains 

(27) 
in all, 9 years engaged (for some fur Co.) in hunting and trappini, & tradini,. 
Earcellino St., Vrain was a graduate of a college (1lcDcmell or some such name) in 
St. Louis, tha~ was torn down time of the war. He could spealc 7 cliff. laneua1:;es. 
After graduating it was the custom to take a trip to the west & on occasion of his 
graduation, he & several other graduates of same class took a trip together from 
Independence to the Rocky Mts, in a wagon train, This was his 1st trip to R.l.its. 
There ia no portrait of Marcelline St, Vrain; he never had a photo taken; alwa;rs 
postponed till he died. 

• 
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(28) 
At Central Park, Trinidad (a holiday) Colo, Hay 30, 108. I met Chas. St. Vrain again. 
He says JJarcelline B, St. Vrain of l,,ora was a son of Dumatil St, Vrain, & nephew of 
Geran St; Vrain, John, the oldest of the St, Vrains that is still living, was son 
of one now dead that Chas, foreets name of, John was liv'e at Chester, Ill., a fe11 
yrs aeo, The children of Dumatil St. Vrain were: 1. B, J.\arcelline St. Vrain (oldest); 
2, Jlur;ustus; 5, Richard (Rich 'd was youngest and about aee of his cousin Charles); 
3, Scott; h, Felicita (Nos, indic, order of age), The above fam, lived on a farm.(near 
that that Jilarcelline once had in the same county) in St.• Louis, Co., J,lo, Charles 
(bro, of Ce ran) is supposed to have been killed by Inds. in the Il., ifits, 

(29) 
Trinidad, Colo, May 30, 108 Rafael Chacon says there rias a Cortez killed at Ft. 
ol Pueblo massacre; from Ranchos de Taos. 
Trinidad, May 30, Mrs, Eliza Vlalker says: Den Rydor was one who li.v.ed at old Huer
fano village, & afterward lived at J<'t, Barclay. (1B57 & 10513) when Ur, Tiootton D 
family lived there, Mrs, Lujan is mo~her of Dick Ylootton'o last wife. l,irs, Lujan 1s 
father, Dillette, came out from Carondelet at same time that J,ianuel Lefevre did, 
and Mrs, Lujan can tell what rela, !Jannel Lefevre was to Maurice Le Due; the Lujan 
family lived at or near Cleveland, N.M. & Maurice lived at Hora. Ask l:lrs, Lujan about 
Maurice. Mrs, Walker loans me portraits (to copy) of her mother Dolores (LeFevre) 
Wootton who died and was buried at Huerfano village and of her r;randmother, 

(30) 
!'ranees Virginia Wootton. Mrs, Dolores rlootton died at time of t,he birth of her 
fourth child, which lived to be only 2 mos, or so, old, & died at Tabs whore the 
family had removed soon after, Mrs, Dolores Yiootton lived only 8 days after taken' sick 
(sickness of childbirth), Lirs ,· Ylallrnr gives me a photo of old trap!'er Au311ste ' 
Claymore. Mr. Wm. Roland WaJJcer ( Juclr;e \'/aJJcer, who married older dau. Eliza of 
Dick Wootton) came out in same trip with Jake Beard to Ft. Union, as a soldier in ?.nd. 
regim't of dragoons (Beard was a teamster) 1850, llen Hyder lived at Trinidad in 
later yrs; has· a daughter Catalina (Ryder) Chacon now living near l,lrs, Ley,.,a•s in 
Trinidad. 1!rs, WaJJcer says her father, Dick Wootton alviays said Rel was a Blackfoot. 

See J,,r. \"/ilk ins, Ylho has 
Lives on Robinson Av., 3 
stone church, 

old record 
or h doors 

(31) 
of old-timers of 
N. of Gent. Park 

Trinidad, that his father kept. 
entrance, or 2 doors ll. of bir; 

ray 31, 108, ·Trinidad J.lrs. Wootton, young widow of old Dick Ylootton & Mrs. Lujan 
(!-irs, \loot ton Is mother) say: 1, Alarid 1Uanco (fo'rencriTj" 2 lianuel Lefevre; 3. Antoine 
Gillette (Antonio @illette married in 1B36 & l.Irs, 1,aria~e la Luz was born 1B07); 4, 
Robert Fisher; 5, Merejildo Archuleta; 6. Juan Duran; These 6 married 6 of the 7· 
Lopez sisters (daughters of Ramon Lopez) the 7th remained single; the 6 wives were: 
1. Guadalupe Lopez; 2, Teodora Lopez; 3, Victoria Lopez; 4, Maria Lopez; 5 •. Dartola 
Lopez 6, Josefa Lopez, Lefevre was captain of brigade of trappers & Blanco & 
Gillel;te were of the brieade. 

(32) 
Trinidad, Colo, June 2, 108. Mrs. Eliza Ann VfaJJcer says: Jo Doyle & family&. Ben 
Ryder & his J,lex1n wife, Chipeta, & fam., (This Chipeta was a widow & had 2 children 
L1anuel by 1st husb,, before she married Ryder; Ryder had 3 childr •. by her) loft the 
Huerfano village after the massacre, before the death of Mrs, Dick Vlootton (l,lrs, 
Walker.• s mother, & went to Barclay's fort & were still living there when Mr, \'foot ton 
left Barclay's fort for Denver, Nov, 24, 1858, (Wootton & fam, arr'd at Denver in 
ey..actly 1 mo., Dec, 24th.) 
Florence Doyle, 1 of Jo Doyle's daughters, married a Mr, Matthews; they lived in Lake 

' CUy Colo; they separated, & later, Mrs. Matthews was living with her married 
daughter, Pauline, Another 

(33) dau. of Jo Doyle was Fannie, y/ho marrfod 
Paul Derry, a nephew of Jake Beard, They live in New York state, A son of Jo 
Doyle, James Doyle, married a girl in Trinidad and he died in Trinidad. Jo Doyle had 
also another son, Alexander, who died on Huerfano river, at Doyle's ranch. In 185-
Jo Doyle left LaJunta de los Rios (Ft, Barclay) & went to Huerfano River[, esl;ab'd 
a ranch on that river, Tom ("Tomacito, el matador") V/hittlesey, had a hm10d log house 
in the old Huerfano village, midway between the. placitas of Doyle & Wootton, His 
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wife, them T/aS !.!aria, later the wife of Iaaac Van Brinuner, 
children, on one horse, wore chased by Utes 

J;lrs. vn,i·t·tlesey &. her 2 

(34) from their field on Autoboes ranch to 
tho Huerfano, She had her baby tied to her by her big Reboso f., the larger child rid
inC behind her. :I.'his is said to have been the same band that massacred the people 
(earlier) at Ft, el Pueblo. 
Trinidnd Juno 4, 108 Mrs, VlaJJcer snys: J.lanuel Le Fevre 1s children were: 1. Frnncisco 
Lo l"cvre (i.l'd a l!iex. Susana) 2, Dolores (m1d Diclc \Toot.ton); 3, Guiller (J.;rd 
Gharlos Williams); 4 Leonora (m' d Dr, David Harmon now of Sprinr,er, H. J,,,;) 5, J:.aria 
do la Luz (m'd Chas Frackor), (noYI livine in 6. Teodora (m 1d ?) ; 
7, Paci.fir.a ( m Id \ ) ' 
Den Ryder's daughter, Catalina, widow of Pedro (?) Chacon, lives up the arroyo at 
r1est end of Trinidad. 
Trinidad, Colo, (35) 

June 6. Mrs, Caterina Ryder (livinr, on Carbon St, Trind, .viidov1 of 
Jesus Chacon) says: Ben Ryder died in l:\ay, 18136 22 years ago, at ','/alsenbur,;, Colo. 
says his wife was Josie Tafoya called "Chopi ta Tefoya 11 from Taos. Thr, children were: 
Robert (dead) born at Ft. el Pueblo; Ben (dead) Born at Ft, el Pueblo; Y/illie (dead) 
Dorn at Napeste, 48 yrs. Catarina born at La Junta de los Rios (m1d Jesus Chacon; 
uh yrs old James (lives in Thatcher, Colo. born in Trinidad; Polly (m1d Encarnarcion 
Uartinez; Lorenza (m1d Ignacio Gurule); Anna (died after m'd to Juan Garcia). lien • Ryder lived in Ft. El Pueblo and at Rio de Penasco Amarilla, He lived at El Huer-
fano, & from 

(36) there went to Ft, Barclay; ·then to 
Trinidad, of which he TTaS one of the first settlers, and near which city he lived 
mny years on a ranch on Las Animas 1•iver, below el Uoro, Five yrs before he died, 
he went from Trinidad to Yialsenburg; & lived in 1'/lsbg till died there. At one time 
he wns in charge at Bent's Ft, Also in early yrs. was a trapper, Ile Wl;ls very- old 
(probably some over Bo) when he died. The family has no portrait of Ben ll.yder. Jesse 
Nelson possibly may have one. ·Ben Ryder worked about 6 yrs for Jesse Nelson at Nine 
J.iile Bottom; after 13,R, had lived awhile at Trinidad, 
Trinidad, June 6 David Henry says old Calv:in Jones used to live on the N, side of 
the Las Animas river, about 

(37) 3 mi, below Trinidad (on same place where 
Judge Hubbard now lives?) Jones used to tell Henry how to make a beaver pelt weigh ' 
heavy; said tie the beaver in. the water by hind legs so· hung down' stream, & the fine ' 
sediment w 1d catch in the fur & couldn't be got out & fur w'd weigh-nearly twice as 
much that way, He said many a time when he was a trapper he had gone several miles 
at ev I g to make camp wher.e he could find greasewood to make coffee wi'l;h, 'The gr wood 
gave the coffee a peculiar flavor, & the trappers liked the flavor, & wdnt make coffee' 
w, any other fuel if·.they c •cl get r,reasewood, 
Trinidad, June 8, 1908 at Ju dee E. J. Hubbard's, 2 mi. N. E. 
says that there was a Mr, Belle court, li vine in St, Louis as 
as 15 yrs ae;o tv10 of his sons (1 named Francis; the other 

of: town, His wife's-mother 
late as 1853, As late 

' 
(38) Guillarme ?) were living 

(married?) in Belleville, Ill, Jud1,e Hubbard says: The widow of Jo Doyle was en
gae:ed to Dick Wootton; Dick went down to see her once & found she had died the 
previous ni1,ht & they were about to bury her (hadn •t sent Dick any word), Dick thot 
they had poisoned her, to prevent Dick fro)ll get I g the Doyle property, A Dr. had 
come there recently to the ranch (Tom Suaso was first administrator of the Doyle 
estate; McDonald ( of firm of Judge Bradford & McDonald firm of Pueblo); Pete Simpon 
(Son of George) was the· 3rd; & the 4th was Paul Berry who married the youn1,er Doyle 
eirl (P.B, was probate judge in Pueblo, [;ambled away the estate; & he had to leave. 
Pueblo, Jake Beard used to supervise [;amblin[; [;nmes ( "keep case") in 1'rinidacl & was 
shaight about it, Calvin Jones dictated (couldn •t read or write) a US aut.obio,;raphy 
to John Hall,un (a lawyer of Trinidad connected with the Vi[;il & St, Vrain 

(ho) grant). 

• 

lu-, Hallum, now livine at Lanoke, Ark, has the }JS still, Rel, wife of J,larcelline St 
Vrain (& later of Wm, Bransford) was ;L of 2 twin Ind, girls; St, V, put up the price 
for both of them,· One of them (not Rel) was jealous o~ the other (Rel) and hung herself, 
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(39) 

(40) continued 

-· .. 
(on ti1e Ark. R,); thought St, V. loved Rel more than her, Pap Price who kept the 
old Dent's Ft. stage-station of Barlow & Sanderson, 
At house of Pedro Sandoval on J.lora r. 1?, mi. below Vfebber P.O. June 12, 1908 
Pedro Sandoval says: he is 70 yrs old; born in Mora, N.M,· Jan, 31, 1q38 •. 

. Barclay & Doyle were partners in ownership 9f Ft, Barclay of 1848, Lteo Sl.lllpson 
lived with them because was not rich, but a rel, of Doyle, Barclay, Doyle & 
Simpson were propr 1s of Plaza del Rio de Penasco Amarilla, 1843, At "el Pueblo'* 
(as Me~•ns called it) 

(41) 
Antonia Luna was a cousin of Vicente St. Vrain, Jim was working for. 
Vicente St. Vrain at Mora when about 20 yrs old •. 

(42) 
)<(they didn't call it~· el P,) the first men were (as he understoo·d) 

Bill tlarey . 
Bill Tharp (he had a son Ji]n, who was seen in '54 a·I; El Pueblo, camping 

temporarily with his uncle Luis, Jim was then about 12 yrs old, ~'\\,-,,v\'' 
In 1854 Luis Tharp (bro, of Bill Tharp) was living at El Pueblo, Bill Tapp 1s wife 
mother of Jim was Antonia Luna (!lex, woman from Taos,· " 
Benito Baca (bro, of Marcellina Baca) T/aS killed with 2 Americans about one month 
after Ft, Pueblo massacre, about 2 or 3 mi, below Marcellina I s house; was coming 
from Bent I s house at; Big Timber from Bii, Timber up to J.!arcellina I s to get corn 
from lJarcellina, The Utes killed these 3, Pedro Sandoval says Rumaldo 1s name was 
Rumaldo Cordova; & that Rumaldo Cordova• s wife was Albina J.liera, B'.l.as J;!artin was 
husband of Chipeta Miera, Rosa was a Pawnee Indian, ·• 

(43) undescribed diagram 
(44) 

woman who lived no·t in Ft. 
el Pueblo but in the .house of Marcellina Baca & he (Ped. Sand,) knev, her.'"" She was 
of middle or (a little old) age, She was younger than Tomasa (wife of L!arc, Baca.) 
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(tiu) continued 
)losa had 2 female children, one named "Leo" (tho elder was 12 or 13 yrs old), the 
other named Luisa, about 10 yrs old, 
"Dlas l,!artin" is tho only name that Pedro Sandoval know for the hm,band of Chipeta 
Jliera (but he says full name may have been Juan Dlas Martin, The Inds gave up Felix 
in Sept, of 1855,· After the massacre of El Pueblo the Utes wen~ up Ark. R, to a 
place above Canon City. They killed Chipota 2 or 3 weeks after ·the massacre at Pueblo, 
in a camp obove Canon City on Ark R. Tho Utos were content & happy, had much cattle 
etc from raid on Baca & Ft, Pueblo, The Arapa},oes· came near 'them in the niGht; and in 
the mornint; 

(liS) the Araps. attacked the Utes & had a big 
fit;ht. The Ute families r13tired to the adjoinint; mts, takint; tepees etc with them, and 
tho Ut-os la t.cr in the day, after the fit;ht, joined the women on the mts. In the af l;er
rnv)n of t,hat same da~' (of the Ute-Arap fi:;ht), the Ute Inds were travell'G on the 
moun~'\in trail, they came to a nice little spring & Inds stopped to drink E, Ghipeta 
also, & after drinkg she was washing her face. Y/hen she was washint; her face, an 
arrow flew past her; she turned and saw an Ind. with bow &. arrows in hand, She 
started to run and the Ind, fired a :iecond arrow at her as she ran away; this arrow 
st'ruck'her in the back & passed through her body, the point of it projectine from.her 
breas'b; she seized the end (head) of it with her hands; she fell to.the ground; and the 

(u6) 
Indian children who were standing around, completed her assassination by stoning her 
to death 11ith small stones which they threw at her, Killed her because she 11as sad 
all time, Ped, Sandoval :iays the Jose Ie;nacio that was killed at Ft, Pueblo v1as 
Jose Ignacio.Valencia, The true name of l.Ianuel "Trujeque" was Manuel Lucero; the 
latter 11as from 'l'aos, 11Trujeque" in old times (also 11Shoco 11) ,,as a sobriquet or nick
name - not a legal family name, He says that the man on my list of Ft, Pueblo victims 
called 11Tanislado Dominguez" was really Tanislado de Luna. (This Tanislado de Luna 

,was from Paso del Norte)· Juan i.!anuel Pais (nicknamed "Guerro" Pais), 11as not ,killed 
at Pblo, but at other time & place, 13ob Rice (who Ped. Sandoval !maw well when they 
were boys (of about same age), was livin1:; at the old 

· . · Cu7) village of Doyle & Wootton .-1lrnn 
the Utes massacred the l.!exs at El Pueblo, & can e;ive much information about the 
massacre, He was working for Jo Doyle, Jo Doyle had a store at the old Rumaldo grave 
village (not large, chiefly for the peons; but Pedro Sandoval doesnt remember that 
Dick 1'footton had a store there, The rich man of this town 11as Jo Doyle. Tora Suaso , 
& Dick Wootton & Jo Doyle traded with the emio;rants then for cattle,. "La Ceja" was .the : 
Hex narae of Point of Rocks at head of Kiowa er. A-t the time of Pueblo massacre ' 

.Pedro escaped by going dmvn the river day before. He left Pueblo in the afternoon of 
23rd Dec, with 2 other men (Jose Lopez y Juan Salazar) who had been living iI) F-~. el 
Pueblo & work'g for B, Sandoval, the 3 were taking two of Benito Sandoval's 1·1a::;ons 
dmm the 

( 48) Ark. river, One 1mgon loaded with corn, 
was to ::;o to Levin liitchell (who had contracted for the corn, that Benito Sandoval nad 
raised); the other wa1:;on, loaded with household e;oods beltmgine to Benito Sandoval, was 
to be tal~en down to Doyle I s villa1:;e on Arkans, R. 1 mi. above mouth of Rio Huerfano, 
For Benito intended to move down there, That night of the 23rd, Pedro & the 2 men : • 
staid at San Carlos (a placita that had been built by, or for, Jo Do;rle, but :).n Y1hich 
Levin Mitchell had, since October, 18Su been living with some others). At this San 
Carlos placita lived Levin Mitchell with iJexican wife (Luz Arguello) and two Americans, 
Steele and Totes (or Torteg is the sound), both of whom had been to Cali£ & had mnny 
mules. l.:itchell, who had lived on a ranch of his own for some years at La Cueva (below 
the old Romero ranch) J.!itchell had considerable property, live stock (mostly cattle, 
about 200 cattle), Steele & Totes had Indian wives, Another 

Oi9) see next paee 
(50) 

J.:cx'n famUy lived also at this tiJne at San Carlos (in the placita or fort of cotton
wood logs also) 'the head of this fam, was Charlie (Harris?); his family consisted only 
of Charlie & his Hex'n wife, Luz (Harris ?) and Luz's mother & Luz's brother, Jose 
and her sister, Trinidad, There was also for the mules etc at San Carlos a lare;e 
pole corral, which Jo Doyle had built & still mvned. Jo Doyle died in March 186u (?) 
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(10) 

In sprinr; of 185h, Bcl)ito 
Sandoval lived a litLle Y1hilc 
jn a room at San Carlos, 
Uitchell didn't live at San 
Carlos before Oct,, 185li, In 
the summer of '5h Doyle lived 
there; but. Jo left in late 
sul1lr.ler or fall for the Huer
fano village. San Carlon wa::; 
a structure of rooms built or 
arrani:;cd in the square placita 
or fort form; it was buil I; in 
spring of 15h, of cotLom1ood 
logs. 

(50) continued 
/.: by his will his wife was administrator; but she died in one yr, in narch (186-) 
after Jo did; & Tom Suaso was then appointed administrator & administered till 1868, 
when MacDonald was appointed; but Jim Doyle (then 19 yrs old) didnt like J.lacD, and 
went to court & tried to have another admr (Pete Simpson) appointed; but Tom Suaso 
didn it like Pete Simpson & wanted MacDonald, (I dont !mow which had his way.) 

(51) • . ' 

I 

~ ...... :,• 

(52) 
'.i'he child'n of Jo Doyle were: 1. James Doyle (died }.n Trinidad very poor in 1881); 
2, Fannie (married a nephew of Jake Beard, Paul Beai'd & lived in the States); J. 
Florentia (married & lived in Durango); 4. Lizzie (died when a child, one yr. after 
her mother died), 1'/hile Baca may have lived at jc of Alma[;re & Nepesta before that, 
no ditch was taken out of Rio el Almagre till, in sprinrs of 1854 Benito Sandoval and 
I:arcellina Daca toi:;ether took one out on E. side of that creek; & cultivated. M, 

, Paca 's house was a row of jacal rooms, in one of which lived Rumaldo Cordova & his 
wife, Albina, and their daughter, Pele;:;rina (18 or 20 yrs old), 
Killed at J.lora at time of revolution: Don Lorenzo, Don Benito, Carbonneau, Waldo and 
4 others. (Pedro Sandoval says 8 were killed at Mora) 

' 
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(11) 

-,, .• -- . ( 54 ); ' · 
Living also in lfarcellina Baca' s h01inc-,,. r1as IY.olores Padilla & wife (a L'.ox, woman); 
this couple had no children. (Pedro Sandoval confirms Elena Baca I s statement that 
the bodies of Juan Shoco & Tanislado were never found.) P. Sandoval says he heard 
that 1 month after the Pueblo massacre, (viz. Jan. 24, 1855) the Utes came a second 
time doVln Ark. r, & killed Benito Baca & 2 Americans, 

and it was 6h this same day that P.umaldo was buried; & P.S. under:
stood therefore that Rumaldo lived one month. In Marcell. Baca 1s house also lived 
Jose Ignacio Valencia and his ,1ife, Andrea !llendoza and Andrea I s mother, 'Guadalupe, 
This Guadalupe was the wife of Tanislado de Luna. 
In October 1853 went from Ft, Barclay to El Pueblo: Jo Doyle (Principal man) & his 

',far.ri.ly;Tomas Suaso;. Benito Sandoval & fam; Ben Ryder and fam.; Charlie Pray & Ylife; 
!.iac ton & wife; Maurice and family; 'l'anislado de Luna & family; Juan Ignacio Va-, 
lencea ' 

(55) 
Pedro Sandoval says that the Utes came to San Carlos & took Levin Mitchell's cattle 
in afternoon of same day as that of the Pueblo massacre (Dec, 24) but did not go dmm 
as far as El Huerfano on that Dec. (or first)raid •. But that it was on the 2nd raid 
(in latter part of Jan 1y, 1855) that they came to Huerfano village & attack'ecrit, 
At time of that attack Jo Doyle & Bob Rice were with 2 carts trad 'g at the north 
with the Arapahoes & Cheyennes, Dick 1"1ootton was at the village, but of other men, 
only a few peones, After Maurice's Ind, wife, Harguerita left him, with his horses 
etc, he (1'iaurice) took Mex1n wife, Elena Mendoza (sister of the Andrea Mendoza who 
was Jose Ignacio VaJ,encia 's wife), These Hendozas were fr, San Geronimo, lJ ,l,1. 

' (56) 
By Elena, old i.iaurice had 2 sons: the older, Amado; the young(;lr, Au:;ustin. Chepita 
Miera 11as older than Albina, Barclay & Doyle in early yrs work 1d at Bent's Fort 
for the B, & St, V, Co.; Barclay was a book l~eeper in the Co I s store and Doyle 
was employ I d in trad 'e with the Indians, Barclay was considerably ( more than 5 yrs) 
older than Doyle, Benito Sandoval had no bros., & only l sister, Terracita San
doval, who married Manuel Suaso, & had 3 daughters: Juana, (Mrs, Georee Simpson); 
Luz (Mrs, Doyle); and Rafaelita (1/irs, Wm. Kronig) and l son, '.Comas was at ·\'latrous 
after R.R. came there; later he went to old J,!exico. Terracita Sandoval was born in 
1811; and Benito Sandoval was born in 1813; both born in Taos, Th'r father was 
Gervasio Sandoval 

/Barela (57) and the mother was Ramona Barela, a sister 
of Jose ( 11Viejito 11) /The latter (Jose) was uncle of Benito Sandoval, These Barelas 
were from Taos also, Benito Sandoval I s children: 1. Cecilia, b. Taos, in 11334; 
2, Pedro, b. J,iora in 1838; 3, Felix, b. 1lora in 18li2; 4, Juan Isidro, b, I.lay 15,1845; 
5, Juan Andres, b, Nov. 28, 1051. In 1851, Benito Sandoval moved with his .far.1ily fr. 
11ora to Coyote, & worked for Jo Pley (who was principal man of that town); Apr. - Aug; 
then went back to Mora; in 1852 he moved with family from ·Mora to La Junta de los Rios 
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(57) continued 
& work •d for Barclay & Doyle (Barela & Doyle were partners there); from there he 
returned up Mora river in Feb, 1853 and took up a ranch v1here Pedro Sandoval now lives; 
Benito Sandoval lived on this rch Feb, - Oct. In Oct, 153, he. went to Ft, el 
Pueblo, where, during succeed I G winter he , 

(58) got out planks for Jo Doyle's house built 
at San Carlos in spring of 1854 (no house built there previously), & for Doyle's 
plantation at the Wootton village & Huerfano (Doyle built there in spring of 154; 
Wootton & Autobees had built ·~here in a previous year). The first lumber that 
Doyle's men cot out in fall of '53 was used in repairing and reroofing & bldg rooms 
etc. at Ft, Pueblo, Frojll La Junta de los Rios, Oct. 153 with Jo Doyle came the , 
folg & lived in Ft. Pueblo: i3enito Sandoval & family; Ben Ryder & family; J,!aurice 
Le Due t,. llex'n wife & 2 children; an Am. Charles Pray & l,iex, wife Lina Gomez (no 
childr); MacIntosh & !:lex. wife Amiceta tt dau. J.lary; Juan Ignacio Valencia & J.lcx. wife. 
& (?) Bob Rice. who had a son, Tom, ,1d now be 40 yrs old (If so son nrust have been 
born later than 1853 F,W.C) 

(59) 
Note on 11Tanislao 11• The full form of this name is Estanislado 
~ 

(60) 
111a Cueva de los pescadores II Hugh Loudon June lli, 1908 
Acain House of Ped, Sandoval, llith June, 108. P, Sandoval says only 9 killed inside 
the fort: l, Benito Sandoval, 2, Rumaldo Cordova, 3, ?Joaquin Pacheca (no more than 
20 yrs old,) 4, Juan R, Medina, 5, Juan Shoco, 6. ·Francisco Mastas, 7, Manuel 
Lucero ( 11Trujeque 11), 8 •. Blas J.r.artin, 9, Tanislado de Luna (see l!ote, p, 59), Killed, 
on the road; Guadalupe Vigil, Jose Ignacio Valencia 

(61) 
Ftn: Fusil ~s a nrusket; Carabina is a rifle 

(62) , 
Benito Sandoval had 11Carabin& 11 (see footnote p. 61); Rumaldo Cordova had Carabina; 
Joaquin Pacheco had Carabina; Juan Shoco had 11fusil 11, (i:,ee 'footnote p, 61), 
Juan Raf. Lledina had bow & arrows, The others had no weapons, Hanuel Lucero grabbed 
a flat-iron; & its handle was afterward found in hand of hi.$, corpse. Pedro Sandoval 
says only 11 were killed that day. 9 in the Pueblo and 2 on the road. These 2 were 
Jose Ignacio Valencia, who was on road going from Daca 1s house to the Pueblo & 
was killed at the ford of Rio del Alrnagre; and Guadalupe Vigil, who was on the road 
going from El Pueblo to Baca 1s house and was killed at the Puerte<;ito or gap in ' 
the hill west of Fountain er. (Rio d Almaere) The people who buried the victims ' 
were: J,larcellina Baca and Dolores Padilla from Baca I s house; Jose Barela. and Tom 
Grass and Francis Yara from Tvootton - Doyle villaee & others, 

(63) 
lio YI. v1all not E., houses o'r1N. & S, ( of .el Pueblo). The bodies of hlestas & of 
Lucero were founc;l in middle of the plaza (or space bet. houses.. Juan Rafael was 
found in a room & D. Sandoval in another room. Only 11 killed this day; Chepita·· . 
later; e, also later Marcellina Baca 1s brother (Benito Baca) & 2 Americans were killed 
by the Utes on a 2nd raid. 
June 15 at Sandoval's took portrait of Lina Sandoval (Pedro's daughter ), & yesterd. 
took portrait of Pedro Sandoval & one general view of house & group in front (Pedro 
& wife, & dau. Lina & gr dau Marguerita (but not of gr•son Benjamin, who was out ,1, 

cows.) I am to send to Pedro ·Sandoval, \"latrous, N.M. 1 .copy of the general 
(64) (will be put in proper· place on 65) 
(65) 

view & 2 of Pedro & 3 c:£.0 Lina, and if they want more later, will send more later. 
Pedro I s acct (as Pelix r;ave to him). One Ind, came into the el Pueblo alone & 
asked for something for the Utes to eat; they told him they didn •t want them to come 
in, So he went· back, A few min, later came, Blanco, Blanco dismounted & said 
nothing. Benito Sandoval told Rumaldo Cordova (who were the principal men) to 
shoot Blanco, Then Blanco turned his face, to see who w•d shoot. Then Rumaldo recog
nized Blanco & said, "This is my friend"; and Rumaldo and Blanco went into a room to 
talk, Then all the Utes (and a few Apaches) arrived. The first thing Blanco said· 

~· 
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(65) continued 

"This VJn is mine", Rumaldo answered, 111\.11 ri:.;ht". Then the mE1.::;sacre beean, Blanc~ 
shot Ruma.ldo in the mouth with his own (R's) gun. An Indian acized Felix&. put him 
up on his horse & rode off, Benito took 

(66) Juan Isidro by the hand&. tried to get him 
into a room; but.Juan Isidro was snatched a.my from hilJl •. Burial party: J fr, :3aca 1 s 
place, besides a fourth, Pedro Sandoval, who went up only as far a::; Baca I s &. ::; taid 
there durinc the burial, as Baca thou,;ht best for P.S. to see his father's remains 
and the sickening scene of slaueh ter; J fr. Huerf., village [s 12 from San Carlos. 
Tom Suaso, Gabrial (peon de T. Suaao,Francisco Yara. One of those fr. San Carlos 
was 11Galif. Charlie" and another was Golorao l.litchell, 
Pedro Sandoval says that his fa'l;l1er, Bonito, had also a log cabin ( 11fuorto 11) over at, 
Baca•s estabt, in which he, Deni-to, lived during the srnnmor of 1054, Only wont up 
to tho fort & lived there in fall T1hon corn harvest time came, fL staid till the corn 
had been sold (contracted for by Oolorao I.iitchell. He then intended to move down to 

(67) 
An old lady, Guadalupe ("Lupe") Trnjil.lo de Valdez, livin:; at Ocato but 
perhaps livine now with her dauehtor (tho wife of storekeeper, Jose Y. Lujan 

'' · (Res. 1026 8th St; store 619 12th St,) whoso store (gen. mdse) on 'ii, 
· '' sidfl of 12th st., Las Vecas, not far below Larkins & the· res. on E. 

side belo,1 car line corner Jmo.-1s (later intorviow shoT1s don I t kno.-1 details) 
about the Pando girl that the Inds. captured near Taos. Probably knows 
her name. The ori1:;inal dai;uerreotypo or tintype fr. whi, this lar;;e ,1as 
taken may now be in hands of Pablita•s niece, Mrs. Rosita Garcia, wife of 
Luis Garcia, l.iving in town of Trinidad. If I don •t get one fr, J.lrs. 
Garcia, Mrs. Wallace says that she will (if I ·write her so) trJ to get for 
me the one that her sister, l.lrs. Ortega (living { mi or mi. above lirs. 
Wallace) has, Address: Mrs. Tom Ylallace, El Porvenir, San 1!iguel Co. N .!.!. 

(68) 
to the Doyle-Wootton settlem 1t at mouth of Huerfano, About ft mi. S. of the ruins of 
old Ft. Barclay ( on the road from Hora to 'iia·trous), Pedro Sandoval sho.-1ed me an old 
cemetery with stone-walled 1:;raves of Alexandro Barclay (South one); Rafaelita (Suaso) 
Kronic (i,iiddle one); and one other (North one ) somewhat dilapidated, without (at 
present, at least) any inscription of dates or anything; that of Barclay beine of 
nice cut stone about 1 yard hi1:;h; the others, of picked up blocks & slabs, about 
same height, all more or less fallen down, as to top part, having no mortar), 
but all apparently ab.out 1 yd high. 
Las Gallinas, San J.liVJel Go., Colo. June 16, 1908: - At house of Pablita Valdez 
(widow of Pedro Valdez, nee Pablita Leroux, oldest child of Antonio Leroux. Pab
lita says: Antonio Leroux died at his ranch betY1een Ranchi to de Arriba and Placita 
de los Luli.ros, the house was beti7. Rio Pueblo· & Rio Lucero & · 

~ (69) just a little above 
the junction. He died on June JO, 1861. He was born in St. Louis, !l!o., beine one 
of 4 children: oldest 1. Sylve.stre Veral Leroux (he came to R, i,its to N,i'.i,, Taos,.,, 
in the hOs 1·1as in S. Fe in 147 & may have come earlier;, 2, Elena (was married & 
lived in St. Louis, & had laree fam. of children; J, Marie (Lived in St. Louis & 
nBrried there, & had children 2 dau1:;h ters & perhaps other children) ; 4, Antonio 
Leroux (lviarried to Juana Catrina Vigil (a dau. o:t: Juan de Jesus Vigil l:lontes and 
Juana Catarina Valdez·.de Vijil) (This Juana Cat. Vald. d~ Vijil was 1st wife & 
Guadalupe Lalanda was 2nd wife o:t: Juan de Jesus Vijil Montes,) 
Pablita says Ant. Leroux was not over 60 yr:i old (& perhaps less) when he died. He 
came to H.M. in 18Jl or 18J2. There is in 'i/agon Hound an enlar1:;ed & framed portrait 
of Ant. Leroux in the family of Soledad Vijil de Carillo. Pabl.ita does not Jrnow 
where is now the ori1:;inal 

(70) o:t: this enlarged portrait. She (Pabl.) 
has no portrait of her father Ant, Leroux. · Her version of the Pando girl stor-y- i:i: 
Thero wao a ranchero, Vialpando, at "Acequia de loa Pandos 11 at Taos. Vial Pando 
(1:;enl'y call 1d 11Pando 11) had promised Comanche chief when his little girl grm·1 up 
he v11d eive her to the chf for v1ife. Ghf claimed her in due time & was refused. 
The parents of the girl sent her & her brother (Joaquin Jacques) to Abiquiu to 
conceal them, so that the ch:t: couldn't get them. The chf & his Inds, then at·tacked 

/ .' / 
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Pando's settlement, which was at Canon de Fernandez (mouth of the Canon of Tao:, er. ) 
t, killed Pando & took his wife prisoner Y1here was a round tower (at this setl:.lcrnent)· 
built of stone. Its ruins could still be seen (pile of stones 13 yrs ago and perhaps 
now), Tho Inds enraged. at not eettine; the girl killed her father ( old Pando) and 
took captive her mother his (Pando's) wife, Later, the · 

(71) wife (Pando ts) was boue;ht 
from the Indians by a trader from St. Louis, whom, later she married. Ant. Leroux 
was a e;randson of this trader and this redeemed capj:,ive wife of Pando. The name of ' 
Ant, Leroux's father, Pablita says was Luis William Lorou..;:. She understood that 
Wilson Primm of St, Louis ·was a 1st cousin of Ant. Leroux. Ant. Leroux married in 
Taos, Juana Catarina Vieil in 1833? Pablita was born in Taos in 1834 on Sunday, 
21st of Doc, Luis William Leroux was born in 1837, died in about last of l.larch or 
1st of Apr, 1898, at Ocate (ask his son Luis for date). Luis Yim Leroux Yias naJ;1ed 
for his grandfather, Ant, Lerouxs mother died 3 yrs minus 15 da. before he did; 
I.E. about July 15, 1858 in St. Louis. Ant, Leroux always told his grandchildren 
(one of them, Hro, Thos, Wallace, nee Ida Chene, sister of Jos. P, Chane tells me) 
that his father, Luis Wm. Lerou..;: was born in France and raised in St. Louis. J.:rs. 
Wallace (& her bro, who interprets, says Ramon Girard on ranch on Las Ani,ms river, 
below Trinidad (72) was raised near family of Ant Leroux in St. 
Louis, & knew it well. His brother Bridger Girard also lived near Trinidad; but 
is now .dead,. When Pablita Leroux was about 7 yrs old she sa,1 l.iaurice in Leroux•s 
house on Rio Pueblo, One Rafael Espinosa & Avel his son) living in La Cuesta de 
OSha (last house in Black Lake toward pass ·~o Taos)knows well of old Maurice, who 
(J,laurice) has a fam, of descendants E. or rr. of Mts. 
June 17 1 

108. Sawmill on Gallin.as r, below Trout Spg 1s San l.liguel Co., N,M. 
Joseph P, t.:hene says his father, Leopold Chene, came to N,M, from Quebec in 1848, fr, 

Was a saw mill man millwright, Put up sawmills in S, Colo & Vlyo & N.M. Lived 
last 2 or 3 yrs of his life in N,M, some yrs, in old L!ex; died in Nichoacan, Mex. 
1907, Aug. 25, His wife was Marie Leroux, dau, of Ant, Leroux, They m1d in 1864 in 
Taos, Had 2 boys &' girl,. Jo was the youngest of these, 

i,: ;·· ..•••••••••••• 
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l!J\RLY FAR \'/EST NOTEBOOK X 
Front half, Hov. 9 - Dec, 7, 1909 

Page numbers and book number are JJrs, Shaw I s, not Dr, Cragin I s 

(1) 
llov. 91 1907, Interv. w. Tom Autobees, continued . 
on n, side of Ark. r, about 6 mi. above Bents old Fort (and so a little (3 mi) helow 
present LaJunta) was a nmd-plasterod log fort called Fort Loche (miJJc Fort), It 
rms short-lived, It was kept by a man named Perisse and Duohosm, also lived there; 
latter's wife, J,lex'n called Gertrude:,, At one time, there was a duel between 2 
l'rcnchmen at r'ort Loche, over a woman named Dolorita Luna, who ,·ms the husband of one 
of them. 1110 hnsband was jealous of the other man, on acct of his at·tention to 
Dolorita, and ohallenGed him to a duel. When Dolorita saw them about to shoot, she 
spranr, between them, too late for them to stop from pullinr, triccer, The two rifles 
cracked almost sinmltaneously, each duelist killing his antagonist; and the bullets 
from both of their rifles passing through the body of the unfortunate woman and 
killing her also. 

' (2) 
Perisse I s wife was a l.lexican woman oallc!d !!aria Romera. Duchesne I s wife also a 
Mex 1n woman, was named Gertrude.. Anot,hor Frenchman who lived "there w::w Ltan,,, tisie 
l,litotte; a very strong with his hands. It was a3tonishine what he could do ,·,ith his 
hands strong as a bear. Once Mitotte was crossing a beaver dam when he·suddenly 
met a black bear; he grabbed the bear by the ear wi.th his left hand (he ;-1as left
handed) and r1ith the riGht, doubling a beaver trap, he killed the bear by piercing 
its skull with blows from the iron point on the trap, At:anothe, time when near 
Ft, Hall (he was the 11bully 11 of his brigade, -"bully" being the ·man that represented 
a brigade as fighter against a bully from anytothel'(~rigade. The bully fr, another 
brigade met him at bank of a river where he was making a canoe-paddle, '.l'he other 
bully drew up and struck him on the nose with fist. 

(3) 15itotte said, 1r1foat did you do 

' 

1i1 

that for, I ain't no fi1,hter, bu·t you better not do.tha·t ar,ain. 11 The bully replied,'" 
"I'm a man", and again struck him; this time on the cheek ·with the palm of his hand, 
l.litotte than struck him over the eyes with his open hand with such force that his 
eyes were forced out of their sockets and he fell limp to the e;round, Mitotte then 
Tlent to the Bourgeois and told him ·that a man had come and insulted him and forced 
a fight. on him and said, 11! struck him and I guess he's dead; .he I s lying there any
way". The Bourgeois went to the place with his men and they found the man dead. 
Uitotte died at Bent's old adobe Fort (probably in the forties) and ;is buried at 
llent 1s ii'ort. Geo Dent was also at first buried at Bent's old Fort, but the body 
was afterwd removed to the ir,Thite House" (Casa Blanca) which was Bent's l'Jansion near 
Independence, Mo, where Mary Bent lived (or possibly old Judge Silas Bents house at 
St, Louis, ask Geo. Bent which place was the Casa Blanca). 

(h) 
In the sprine· of 1856 Chas·, Autobees was going from his plaza on the Huerfano to 
Bijou Basin via Chico er. up to Bijou Basin to trade flour corn etc with Arap l, 
Ch Inds, With him were Siccamo(his Arapaho womanland her Arapaho brother Navitaca, 
.and his wife, Benny Hahnis and her 3 children ancl Juan Chiquito and lattei- 1 s Tlife)') 

/ Albina !Iiera; Jose Leon/ and Hike Autobees (called now J,.lilrn Autobees, but was • s,n <fJ.( 
baptized as J,!iguel Autobees. His Arapaho name Tah-nay-vy/, a nephew of Sicamo's that 
she had raised, and a little adopted Arapaho girl named Chow a; and Pedro, a Mex•n 
teamster, dri.ving Autobees' oxen, Tihen they ,,ot to a point on n, side of Ark,r, 
directly opp, the present town of Avondale, Si:,ccamo siehted some Ute Inds who were 
standing on a hill directly across on the s, side of the river. Chas. Autobces had 
been about to co out to shoot an antelope for dinner & Siccamo cried out, "Old man, 
look yonder," Autobees then came back to the wagon & staid w. it to immed. vicin, 
of Chico cr,J but the Utes got to same place a little further, Fight begun but Aut 1 ? 
party kept travelling, And · 

note:Juanita, Chas. Autobees' last wife still lives (Nov. 1907) 'at Under
cliffs (Doyle.' s Ranch, Casa Blanca) 

:, 
' 



EARLY FAR \'/EST NOT!sBOOK X (_2) 
(5) 

Juan Chiquito r,alloped off up on the hill and left the rest to fi1ht alone; but Auto~ees 
fr Jlavitaca kept on opposite sides of the war;on, to keep the Utes off, \'/hen the 
r1i\1;on ,·cached Chico er,, tho oxen r:;ot stalled in the heavy sand of the creek bed. 
Then Sii.cci\mo, who had been out of the wagon all the time beside Ch, Autobces, holp-
inr, eoad the oxen alone faster took a 13un and becan to ficht, The ot,her 2 women 
in the ,mcon, piled the sacks of mdse alone the sides of the wq.13on bed, they and 
the children lay between the sacks, The Utcs killed 2 out of the yoke of six oc:en, 
Aut, had 7 horses tied behind the mv;on. Jose Leon (then 12 or D yrs old) r,ot 
out when team got stuck & due a hole in tho sand under the wagon. He had a rifle, 
but wonlcln I t use it, tho Siccamo reproached him for not shooting like th.e rest; .-1ent 
to him twice and sho said, 1r,·n1y don't you shoot & fi13ht like the others?" Finally 
sho r,rilbbcd the r1ifle from him and herself firocl 2 or 3 shots, All the time they 
riere fi3htinc, they sprane about while 

(6) loadinr, thr r,uns, so the Inds, eoulclnt 
take good aim at them, Sieeamo I s dress was full of bullet holes, but she didnt 
r,et hit, Ch, Autobees r,ot shot in the left arm near the shoulder; after which 
Siccamo loaded his rifle for him, They foue;ht from 10 A,M, till dark, lllike Autobees 
and Chowa both 3ot shot (a r,lancine shot) across top of head; they were of same 
heieht &. standine up tor,ether. They killed 7 of the Ut,iis (out of the who1c 27 of 
tho Utes party, who T/Cre Kaneatch I s Indians, and were led by Kaneatch himself, who 
got wounded in the fight, The Utes thot (when he got wounded) that he(Kaneatch) 
vias r,oing to die, and so they gave up the fight and went; and Autobees &. his party 
returned same night to his plaza on Huerfano river 2 mi above its mouth, This was 
the first yr of their existence 

(7) of this plaza of Autobees. Tom Autobees 
says that old "Pike Vasquez" lost all his property in Denver; then in fall of 1860 
he came down and staid all winter with Ch. Autobees, at latters plaza on Huerfano; 
in sprinr; he went back to Denver with another Frenchman named Elie LaRiviere; and 
Tom never hoard of this Vasquez afterward, (This was probably Aur,uste Pilrn Vas
ques,. nephew of Col, Louis Vas~uez, perhaps son of Baronet Vasquez) He heard him 
called onl,y "Pike Vasquez" and di;:m1t know what his real name was; he was one of tho.se 
Vasquez (Tom's father said) that had Ft, Vasquez (on Rio Chato near Ft. Lupton), 
There is a Vasquez now at Aeuilar (kept store there few yrs ago) & still living 
about there; has Fr, blood in him at least, 

(8) 
Pueblo, Colo,, Nov, 11, 1907 II, A, House, 216l· E, T'nird St., Pueblo came to Colo, : 
in 1 69. J.iade a trip across Colo,, S.E, to N.'17. by the "Old Ute Trail" in 1800 and' 
later. His route differs from that of Farnham considerably, went by Twin Lakes 
Independence Pass. Also a diary or itinerary of travel of about 12 summer tr'ipf!.' in 
western Colo,, from l880 - 1902, ( I met Mr. House) Says Ft, Aubrey v1as a ::3od>'<on 1t"'J, , 
the N. side of the A,T,&S, Fe Ry,, and that Ft, Zarah was also N. of that Ry, Track, ... 
V/,IJ, Turner was y1ounded at time of the l:leeker massacre; his family lived in Pueblo; 
he mines in Sar,uache Co. P.O. Vinlean, Colorow (Ute chf) was a.prisoner in '84 or 
15 at Ft, Riley; he and another chf; they eot away but were interrupted. J,lr, Hous'e. __ _ 

was mmsboy on the A.T. ee/3, Fe (the first on the western part of the A'.BSF) in 1873; 
in which year he saw, while 

(9) riding on train a force of troops chase 
JOO Comanches (or Comanches & Kiowas) down Ark, river from 5 mi. W. of Cimarron 
crossinr, dorm to the crossing itself; where Inds scattered in the sand hills'. The 
trO?,'f\s & soldiers wer·e running parallel with the train, the train on N, side; Inds 
& troops on S, side, 
Steph,Smith says -en- Nov. 11, 107 : Juan Ghiquito's name was Trujillo; 11Ghiquit.o" 
beinr, merely his nickname, His son, Jose Leon Trujillo, was killed at a dance on 
Huerfano river, a mile or two below 13adito; he was determined to have the daur,hter 
of an Indian man named something like Montoya, QJut not really 1.:ontoya) and 1iontoya ... 
shot him. This was a few yrs after Juan Chiquito, (Jose Leon's father) was killed, 
About •61 Jose Leon 

(10) 
John Norris, Nov, 12, 19Q7 In 1874, Tom Tobin told Tir, John Norris of Pueblo, that . 
ne i;nou13nt ne was 1;11cn 65 yrs old, Says when Chas. Autobees was 65 yrs, old married 
a l5ex1n 17 yrs old (J!lanita?) .Tom Tobin, His Espinosa affair; his trailine the 
lost child, . · ... · 
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EARLY FAR Vfi:ST HOTii;BOOK X (3) 
(10) continued 

"Jiills Craie", Jlov, llr, '07 (Canon Cy) says that Dick Harrington, no.-1 of Adobe Park 
near Salida, ranged cattle on Adobe Cr. & Hardscrabble er in 1863 & 14 & may be able 
to tell about Maurice & .his fort. 

(11) 
ilov. 11

1 
1907. IntorvicYI with Eur;ene Tleston 1 IJanon Cy, Colo, On tho snwait of the· 

Ute Trail betr,een Canon Cy & Grape crook and scattered along the for a disto.nce of 
about a mile on bol:.h sides of the trail wore in tho 70s rt 80s 51 well-mFlrkod cairns 
of sedirnentary rock, besides some less distinct, that were eraves of Utes who woro 
killed in a running fight between a compan;;r of U .S, Dragoons and volunteers ( trap
pers,· Ucxicans etc) and the Utes in 1855 (?), It was a campair,n result'g fr, the 
massacre of Ft. El Pueblo, The cairns wore say l to 1} ft. high, and 3 or 4 ft in 
diame tm:. Eur,ene Tfoston says he saw Pike Vas-

(12) quoz about. 1863 in Staph Smith •s 
saloon on N, Santa Fe Av.; V ,. was then quite drunk and wanted to 11holl.cr 11

• llo was 
of small stature (say 5 ft. 6 inches) and rather spare build, Ur. Weston counted 
carefully the tepees in Black Kettle's village at Sand Cr., 1864 & they were just 100 
.in number; Lef·t. Hand had 8 tepees of Araps. 3/4 mi down the creek, The Sand er. vil.l, 
1-ms on an Indian trail, leading N. · from old l~t. Lyon; the course was due N. (by the 
N, si;ar) and in one place nob. Dent led the party throur,h Cheyenne Lalrn. Bob's 
mot.her was then in the Y>ill. Geo. (;, Charlie had at.tended St. Loui3 lfniv. ,, had had 
a r.iilit,ary education. Ur, Weston counted 63 corpses on the r,round next morn, after 
fi3h·I;, & the Inds afterw, claimed 132 tot.al fatalities. 

(13) 
Canon City, Col., Nov. 16 - Interview with i<~dvtard Pauls, Colo. Pio, of 1859. 
Born in Harren county, Mo., :i.r1 1837, raised in St. Louis, came by Platt.a route 
Arr'd at Cherry er, in or about 1st wk in !.lay; says 1st place he took up 1·,as one at 
Carlisle Sprinr,s, Colo jn 1860 (llov.) Pauls took \J.p the place in fall of 1 66. Says 
he took up the Prof. Gould place on Adobe er, Fremorit·county, Colo, and sold it to 
Gould. Says Le Blanc¢' told him that he and some of the mounta:i.r1 men bui1t the 
fort Duzzard' s Roost ell' Adobe er. near the present old Gould House as a place for 
tradinG wit,h the Indians. Says :i.r1 the late fifties Maurice lived :i.r1 it and had a 
ditch from Adobe er. cultivated the ground on Adobe er. and, at leas!; as late as 
1860 cultivated where J;;:i.r1eral er. joins it. l,laurice 's cabins were at the field. 
Sa;,rs LeDlanc & Tom Bog'5s & Jo Doyle told Pauls that Hardscrabble er. ,1as so called 
on acct of the steep climb & bouldery character of the trail (from Ft. Union over 
toward the pass to Bayou Salado (via Canon City) Vlhere it came up from the Red Creek 
(Red er. is next er, E. fr. Hardscrabble er.) flats to Hardscrabble Mesa (th.e mesa 
that bornBrs Hardscrabble er, •I 

(1.u) on the E. & slopes toVlard Hardscrabble er,) 
Sa~·s Buzzard I s Roost was so callBd (ace. to Le Blanc on acct. of a roost of Turkey 
Buzzards below the fort, this near mouth of Mineral creek •. In '67 there were 2 old 
graves on the ridge about } - ?1 mi S. of the Pauls cab.in that preceded the Gould 
house. llr. Pauls I cabin was a 2-room log one, a rod or ·2 N, of the later Gould 
house; it was built by Mr, Pauls (Hanle Burroughs assisting) in fall of 1866. 
Old Ll/l.1.Ill.ioo had adobe cabins several rooms; one of adobe, others of Jacal. The · 
field Haurice cultivated was northeast to north from his cabins. These, in 1866, 
had all tumbled down) the pickets had been hauled off place, and the adobes 
had crumbled down, ·. · . 

(One of Zan Hickl:in'a 
keeps a saloon in 
Pueblo) 
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(15) 
A son of Tom Tobin (named also Tom), was killed about 1902 or '03, shot by a ::;uard 
11hile chasinn- convicts near Florence, Tom himself was a C, Cy prison guard. '!'he 
older taller VEspinosa was a dead shot; Jo Lamb, now living on Texas creek, killed 
him, Old LeDlanc was a rather heavy set man, of medium height, In old da;rs, 159 
etc about the only percussion guns on the market were the Indian trade-euns and 
Hawkin I s rifles, The trade-euns were· rifles of cheap make and mostly very poor 
guns; usually had the stock striped with diagonal light & dark stripes, 
i'/m, J.lcGaw ( "Jack Jones" was 

(16) called by the. Ogallalas Shah-r;ah-lassa J 
neaninc Yellow Hair, His wife was an Ocallala. Antoine Javis was called by a name 
meaninc "!led !lair". 11DiG Phil" (real name Ur. Pauls does not remember), v,ho was 
conccrnod in tho convent affair in Philadelphia, when a mob sacked the Catholic 
·church in Phila., was in '59 (tho a very bie man) taught a le::;oon by the squaws 
(Sioux & Shoshone mountaineers' squaws) .for trying to be too familiar with them. 
A lot of them caueht him and pulled off their breech-clouts and whipped,him till he 
bege;ed. Jo llterival was a mountaineer around Denver in 159. His squaw was i',-breed 
Ind daughter (Crow or Dlkft) of a mountain trader from St, Joseph, J,io, In the mts 
the Utes beat; in the plains the Araps beat; the reason 

(17) laid 'tn thr., horses those 
of the plains not able to endure the mt climbine; but best for action on the pla:lns. 
Jo J!rerival I s squaw's nar.ie was Mary she had been educated in a convent apd spoke 
English and sang English sones, but not when white men strancers were ·about. Her 
father was from St, Joseph, l.lo. . 
Sybille in 159 was a little dried ·up man, apparently aljout 55 or 60 yrs old, 
Three sisters (daughters of 1'.a:z:wellf.lbecar,m wives of Geo. Thompson, Beauboise·, 
and Zan Hicklin; They all cla:lmed an interest in the Maxwell Grant; were all good 
lookine, intelligent & good cooks. Ur. Pauls sa.v Thompson & wife living at Trini
dad in 1870, Zan H:lcklin & wife on Greenhorn in •65; and Beaubois on Huerfano river 
same yr ( 165) Geo. Thompson, 

,, 

(18) a r;ambler,was'a man about Pauls' age. 
Jlov. 213, 1907 at Wiley & Chamberlin 1s Addition to Pueblo, Colo, (formerly called 
Goidsmith) Micuel Gutierrez in winter of 1865 - 166, lived in the old log house of 
Uarcellina Baca, It stood west of and close to the N.W. cor, of Baca•s corral, (which 
then. shoY1ed only a patch of manure; fence ha vine disappeared) It was of logs laid 
horizontally; fronted to the east; had two rooms, 
Pueblo, Col, Dec. 5, 1907, Lyman Henry (Subscr) (Colo,. 177) says the date of 
Ouray's death as ,;iven by Hall, is wrong; it is really Aug. 25, 1880. Consult David 
F. Day, of Durango, Colo; Gordon Kimball of l.lontrose. 
E. R, Fercuson agt at Pueblo (for S. Colo. & N .I.I.) of Mutual Life Ins. Co., of N .J,!, 
says: this Co. pd a death claim on life of Paul D, St. Vrain, of Las Vegas, who 
died there in 1906. See E;D, Reynolds, or Hallett Reynolds at 1st !Jatl Bk of Las 
Ve~as, N .H. > for the facts about St. V. C,1) 
Dec. 7, 1907 - Interview with J:irs, Sarah Rik of 1'/alsenburg, Col., wife of John TI:i.k. 
Her first husband was Louis Vasquez, the only son (except a step-son) of old Col, 
Louis Vasquez (Jim Bridger's partner). Hi.(Hiram) Vasquez of La Veta, was a "half 
bro" of the youneer Louis, his original name (Foster?) Louis V. Jr., had 4 sisters, 
of whom 2 are still living, Their mother was a Curmnings, One of these (a Ylidow) is 
J,lary Spencer of Grand Junction, who has a portrait (photo) of old Col. Louis Vasquez; 
and her daughter, Mrs. J,Iamie (wife of Jim) Davis living in Trinidad, has an enlarged 
bust portrait of old Col. Louis Vasquez 1and his wife (nee Cummines) .• · Lpuis Jr. •s 
other livint:; sister is !.frs. Bird House (wife of Joe House) living in Las Animas Co, 
at a saw-mill up toward the mts from Trinidad. l,lrs, Spencer of Gr, June, >:i,s the 
older one & j;he best posted on the family matters, of any of the ·family. Louis 
Vasquez Jr. /.was born July 7, 1847. He married Sarah Deal ( the present Mrs. Rilrn) 
Aug, 7, 1137!); he died Oct. 10, 1881, in Aguilar Colo, Old Col, Louis Vasquez· 
died :ln Mo, (Independence?) possibly on or near the old Jim Bridger place which L. 
Vasq. may have had some ownership, Mrs. Louis 

· (20) Vasquez, Jr.,& lJrs. Sarah (Deal) 
Vasquez, had .3 children by her 1st husband: 1. Laura Vasquez, born June 9, 1877; 
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( 20) continued 
;;,'.lrricd Chester Holmes, Nov, 13, 1892, at Huerfano Colo,; ( they are nm·1 separa l;ed 
but not divorced); 2, Jenny Delight Vasq1\ez; born Feb. 2, 11379, married Gus (Augustus) 
Hermann (German name~ in late 11396 or early 1897 (winter), with wi)om she now has her 
home in Grand Junction, Colo,, he does carpentflr &. general work;(3rcl child, boy, of 
L,V, Jr, & Sarah Deal v.~is Hiram W. Va:;quoz, \forn Jul. 20, 18801who died Oct, 16, 
1887. Mrs, Rik (- Deal - Vasquez) thinks that her (Mrs. Rik I s) son-in-law Hermann 
of Grand Junction-or his-aunt Hrs, Spencer has old family records etc, Old Col. 
I,ouis Vasquez I s wife (nee Harcissa Cummings) died in the insane asylum at Pueblo 
some u, Sor 6 yrs aeo; she lived with her,son Louis & his wife Sarah (Deal) Vasquez 
at A::;uilar and on the Jerome Petrie place,2 mi. S, from La Veta, while Louis V. Jun, 
,1as living, Mrs, Davis lives at Trinidad & Mr, Davis at Aguilar (they having had 
trouble e, separated); Mrs, Davis nhould have""tl1e portrait, as her mother i;ave it to 
her to keep as that of her (Hrs, Davis') gr-father & gr-mother; Sho lives east of 
Trinidad, out toYiard the hospital. 

(21) 
Dec. 7, 1907. Intorv YI, old Mrs, !5a!"J Ann Boone (wid91v of Van Daniel Boone) at· 

. Walsenburg. Says she lived in Westport 21· yrs & that her husband, Van J3oone, (to 
whom 11he was married in lBhS) and A.G. J3oone had lived there 21 or 22 yrG. A.G. 
Doone had a store in Westport (never in Independence; but had 1 or 2 branch stores 
for Indian trade in Kansas, 1 among Potta1llatomie Ind, & l amon& Sacs t, Foxes (on 
the renervations) & 1 among Osages, sh/l thinks, Says old Col. Louis Vasrin0z P, l!rs, 
Vasquez lived part of the time in 1'/estport (especially in fall of 1860, when Van 
Boone & Hrs, Boone came oul; to Colo. (Col. A.G. Boone came out in sprinr,, Van in 
fall of •60), Vasquez also lived on a farm after he came back from the rats. & 
then came in & lived in Westport, where he was living in fall of 1860. I!e ,1as said 
to be pretty well off, She don I t knovi when he died. Col. A •. G. Boone came out to 
the R, Mts. when just a boy of about 15 yrs with l of Gen, Ashley's parties, lir/. 
Van Boone ·was born Apr, 29, 181!.i; died Kar. u, 1871; married hiary Ann Randall Jan, 
9, 181.iS at Westport, Mo, She. was born in Rock Castle Co, Ky, lived J:ater in i:iadison 
.~. Ky, near Richmond whence emigrated to Mo, A.G. Boone 1s early trip to R, Lits. •· 
was. with Jim Bridger and others; Col. A,G, bot the 21· story(white} house of Alex 
1lajors in 1862 (spring), In. fall of • 6S Van B, went back & spent winter in Kansas 
& re°turned in spr I g, 

(22) 
That spr'g Col, Boone bot 2 adjoinine claims at Boone, Colo., fr, 1/iajors~ & he 
lived in the frame & Van B. in the log; & they homesteaded those 2 claims, Previous 
to sprine of 162, Col, A.G. had been Ind Agt. for Chey: & Araps at Ft. Lyon, The 
Col's business and big store were already well established in 'i/estport where J;,rs. 
Van2oone (then l.liss Randall) & her father came to Mo, fr, Ky, James Hamilton had 
{!or a year or. two before Col.· Boone came west to Colo,) been a partner of Col Boone. 
He, Hamilton, did not come w. but died in Westport after the partnership was dis- -
solved. Scrap book item in scrap book of !firs, Conrad Unfug, of V/alsenburg, Colo, 
"Col, A.G. Boone is nmv a resident of Ft, Lincoln, Dakota. He is enjoying good 
health, and is nmv in his seventy-fourth year, Col, Boone first came to the nocky 
l.iountains in the year l82h, 11 Col, Boone died at B,D, Spencer's res. 843 Calif, St, 
Denver, after an illness of ten months, died at 11 o'clock, evg (another acct. 
says 11:30) of July lu, 188-, 

1907.EARLY FAR WEST NOTEBOOK 

,To Doyle I s Casa Blanca at Under cliff 
Have children, any liv 1g; whore 
L-:i. Donte last yrs; died where, when 

REA..'l. HALF Nov, 9 - 13, 1907 
(23) 

Iriga at el l'ueblo, Ditch where, the cultivated field where? Same Bent's fort 
Field S.W, of Doyle's 1',l town? 
l!ariana Medina rel. olf the woman at Tom's? She hov1 old, La Bonte•s chum, 
17hen did duel woman die? & where? Was she beautiful, where born. \'Ibo did sh0 live, 
with successively? Who was Kincaid's wife? & Barclay's. Siccamo when taken her. 
When Ch, Aut 1st wife, whore, 1'/ben talce Juanita 
Bill \'fms : no Ind, wife; no children, 

; . 
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(24) . 
Tom Autobees intervievr P,l,l, Nov, 9, 1 07: i/assacre of Ft el Pueblo 2hth Dec. (.;,;ex•n 
christms) Old Jarela(Terracita 1s uncle,) Goxo Dolores was working for l.:arcellina 
0 aca at time of the massacre, iw.facl i.ledina lived till about 2 in afternoon of the 
25th of Dec, (he lived about 24 hours plus); had a lance wound in abdomen; died at, 
Baca' s house where he was carried, &. was buried up on the point of the ~ill ( "Lorna 11

)} 

back of where the brewery now is, A Navajo Indian / 1Guada1.upe 11 who was 1.n the fort 
started to run to Baca•s· house, 'l'he Utcs pursued him and overtook him in the gap 
throur,h which the A.T.S,F, Ry. tracks pass just north of the Pueblo smelter, There 
they killed him, and there he was bur:Led. Tom Autobees and Jesus Vialpando azree to 
what fols. They generally say that 18 people v1ere killed in this massacre (19 
countini:; Ghepita J.!,) Five men were buried outside of the fort in front (that is 
cast· of the north half of it); and about twice that mu:iber were buried in the S ,E, 
part of the fort, While the latter were bein{l buried in the fort by Charlefoux and 
Coxo Dolores, Chas, Autobees and Jesus Vialpando ~ 

· (25) were out looking for Pacheco 
(so J, Vialpando can't tell exact no buried inside), They found his body amone 
the willowsJabout { mi, up the river from the fort, 

(26) 

o~ 
) 

. ' 

(28) 

(27) 
6 Utes found 
dead about 'the 

: rilJ .. : 1_ fort 
•, ..,~- left 

0 

II:!: ! ~·. 

for the 
wolves 

About 2 months after the massacre, Chipcta•s scalp was found haneing on a tree in 
Wet Mt, Valley, at a place where the Utes had retired with the plunder of .the massacre 
and where they had killed the cattle and had a big feast and dance, '.i'he scalp was 
known by its very long hair & some ribbons on it, 
Charlie Williams ,ms the Captain of some troops that followed the Indians & found 
the scalp, Vicente Trujillo was one of the men that went after the Utes. 

(29) and (JO) 
l:ov. 9, 1907 (1 mi S.E, of Avondale) Vicente Trujillo (interview with) 
::orn in Taos in 1827. (JO yrs old, Was at the Fuerte el Pueblo in 1846 & 1847 e, was 
then ·working for Jo Doyle, Mountain trappers there the proprietors ,, builders of the · 
fort used to buy buffalo robes & sell down east &. trap beavers & sell. In 18h6, V, 
Trujillo saw at Fort El Pueblo: Dick Wootton, Jo Doyle, Bill Tharp ( 11'.Capp11) J Ed 
Tharp, old Chas, Autobees, Tom Tobin, Metcalf, ITim Waters, 'John Brown (with a l.Tex•n 
YToman) (Judge I,aupin of Canon City says there is an old timer, John Brown living at 

,ialsenburg keeping a small grocery (1:;arlic & J,iexn things; had a 1;,ex•n wife, rias an 
associate of Jno, Albert,), Bill Garey (Guerrier; lived with squaw), Matl.as Kincaid 
(lived with Mexican woman), Alejandro Barclay (cross-eyed), Jo 11Rashaw" (Hicharcl), 
Tucson (dark complexion; looked some J.Dce an Indian'), Islruss (American man) (Tom Auto
bees calls this man 11Bob Istuss 11). Jim Waters killed Ed Tharp in a duel, Ed Tharp I s 
grave 11as on top of the Tenderfoot hill a few rods south of the brick Catholic church. 
forly (in cold weather) in 1855 the soldiers (both Am. & Mex) got after the Utes. 
Charlie Williams was one of the captains 

., 
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(31) 
(of a l!.ox'n corapany); Francisco Gonzales was captain of another ,,,ex•n company, 
\'iccnte Trujillo was in the Spy Comrany; tho Capt, of the Spy Company was Stewart, 
Tho soldiers first fou[;ht wi'Ehthe Utos and Jicarilla Apaches on Sar.;uacbe crock; 
tho Indians didn't fight much, ran away pretty soon, The Indians saw the ·white::,, 
Ir. the bucks came & engaged the troops a little while, so that, in meantime, the 
squaws could pack the horses & run away with them, After squaws had thus ::;ot away, 
the Indians ran away too, V. T, says J,;arccllina Baca lived, in 1853 and 1854, near 
the brEmory; was well off; had a good many cattle and horses, and wagons; &. had 
Ron working for him, J.Tarcellina Baca lived in a lor.; cabin, close to the bank of 
tho river; he had 2 or J lot; cabins like his own for peones; and big corral for his 
stock; had 400 or 500 head of cattle, and maybe.__50 horses. 

(32) A{--, i ...., N• E, ~-"-' '"""'~"·.,_:'- •• , 

V, T, says that Ft, el Pueblo had 2 "round houses" with portholes, one round housiJ 
on S.W. corner. The door was double, of strong planks; on the East side; and wide 
enough for wagons to drive in. There was a big corral on the inside of the fort, 
on the South side, There was a store kept on the north side of the gate (inside 
rooms) on the east side, Rooms or little houses same hight as 'Viall, all around 
inside on all four sides except where the gate and the corral were. 

•• 

(33) 

PLAN OF FORT EL PUEBLO ACCOHDING TO VICENTE TRUJILLO 

...... 
• 

It has been said by some that there Yias a 
well in the fort, but old Trujillo says 
e~phatically that this is not true, but 
that the inmates of the fort had to eet 

their water from the river which was quite near the fort 
and on tho east {entrance) side of it. 

', 
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1 (9) 
J;;ARLY FAH HEST t!OTEBOOK X 

(3?) . 
died in J;iora; the only other son was Felix, now at l!uerf, Butte 
r.Old Tom Tobin with Chas Autobees & old Pasqual c· LaDonte [c Colorao J.iitchell were 
the first to farm at the place where the old Taos Trail from Ft, El Pueblo cros:::ed 
st. Charks rivor; they farmed there one year; it v1as in 1846; old Trujillo worked 
there for 11Mitch 11 (Colorao Mitchell) Chas Autobces & Tom Tobin occupied one house, 
their hired hands, Salvador Avila and Antonio Chavez living with them, Tom Tobin 
oas then not yet married, Chas, Autobees & Pasqual had wives, but they were then 
livini; dovm at Arroyo Hondo, The Americans used to call old Pasqual (a Frenchman) 
"Black Jlawk11, lle & LaDonte staid to13ether, Charles Autobees I father was a French
ran named Francois Autobees, & his mother was an English womPll (native of Nova 
Scotia); her name was Sarah 11Issrnan 11, Old Francois Autobees was drowned in St, 
l,auronce river v,hile as forem",n tald.ng a raft of logs down the river; this Ytas when 
Charlie was onzy 3 yrs. old, 

(40) ' 
At same time (1854) that Woo-ilon & Doyle & Autobees had thr villar,e on Ark 1 mi. above 
M,--r(v [, Huerf, r,, there was a settlement at mouth of S·t. Charles river also, 
on the S. side of Ark river & on the W. side of St, Charles .river, There lived Geo, 
Simpson, Two-Bits, Atwood, Jim Gray, & s9me others. (This Jim Gray is not same as · 
the Jj.m Gray that lived later and had a stage station (in 164) below Tr.i.n.i.dad. Tho 
3 flbovo described settlements were the only ones built on Ark, river, on S. side, in 
the old days; except, of course, the Chas. Autobees plaza which was on Huer .Cano 2 
nilcs up, and established in 1856. Tom Autobees married Teodora ("Tader"for short) 
Trujillo in 186h, had 12 children, 9 of which are still living. 
Jlov, 13, 1907 - C, C, Dawson says: Chas II, Freeman ( Telephone addr. Purple JJi27 
Denver) has a legend of a battle betw. a white man & a Navajo (represent' e: Utes & 
llav.) 15 or 20 mi. YI, of Pai;osa Spgs,, 

(41) on a creek crossed i;oing from Pagosa to 
Piedra Cr., Ylhere a rock monument stands on a little promentory betw. two small 
creek branches, Tho monument said to commemorate the. battle finally concluded 
bet. the 2 tribes by this duel, The white man lived with the Utes & fo11e;ht for 
tJ1em; he and the Navajo had their left wrists tied together; knife in right hand of 
each combatant, Battle began as a gen 

• • • ••• • • I I •• • 
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EARLY FAR rTEST NOTEBOOK XI 
1907 (Pee. 13) [t 1900 (Jan to 1•cb. 11) 

Page numbers and book numller are Mrs . Sho.w•s, not Dr . Cragin's 
(1) 

Trinidad, Colo. Dec. 13 '- 1907, Intervi ew with Albert W. Archibald. Born Jan 21, 18~~? 
at liimu s Day, Nova S.cotia; came to ?lorcester Co., Has s in 1848, came to Lawrence Ks, 
in 1855. Came to Colo, in 1856 with ·~he Lawrence party , arriving in Pueblo in the 
la ::;t do.ys in June; party spent hth of jul. on Fountai n er. about 1.5 mi below present 
Col. Spes, & camped at Manito u from about Jul. 5 till 1st weelc of A11B"Ust. 
'Hm. Kroenic; , an e<lucat ·ed German, educat ed f o'r tho prienthood , . in a Jesuit colle :1e in · 
Germany, never to ok "or der s 11, car.ie to Am. and shortly after that car,1e to Colo. & 
?J.i-1.; .vo.s in N. 1'/l. in 1846; was acquainted with Posto.ff now of Ca::rt.illa, Colo. About 
that time or a little later ; had a connnission store in Denver in 1860. His pa~tner , 
Ben B. Field (o f the old Fie ld Ranch on Huerfano) was his partner, in that ranch in 
1861 & ' 2. K:roenirr kept his diary in German continuously from arriv a l in the 'Nest 
till 1R06 , so he stated to Archibald . . 

(2) 
From 1857 tmt i l his death, near Darclay 1 s Fort, N .1I. in 188-, Kroeni 0 liv ed on 
Sapullo er., H .M. Hei owned the fort exclusively havin g bot out the o·t.hers in 185'8; 
and t henc e on till he sold it some time after 13GO. He married a Suaso (s ist er of 
Jo. Doyle's wife, & of Rob. Simpson's Ytife) (Jo Doyle's wife was Crucita Suaso; 
Crucita is probably dj_minutive of 11:aria de la Cruz .) 8uaso eirl died pri or to 11358) 
and he af ·t.er;vards married a da.u. of Sam B. ·watrous. (Sam B. W. was a coll e.se ::;radu
ate Yale or IIarv., and a classmate of U .s. Senator W(h)artcm Sena tor of 186]). The 
2nd Mr~. Kroenie outlived K., and is probably still living (n ear ~·ratrous toi:m . Kr . 
l eft children. Connections of Kroeni11 by ma.rria~e are Yim. Tipton e.,_ Johnson,at 
rlatrous. Kroenie was with the troops in vicinity of Urs. white's massacre, l: Ythen 
a messenger was nee ded to c o to the 

. (3) Ute Inds. , he was the only one who volun-
teered to r,o ; &. he did co ft delivere d the message to them near (belav,) pre sent t6'vm 
of Del Norte • 
Alexando r Ila tch came from Onondago, N. Y. out to S. Fe late in 1048 r~. on tb Calif; 
Chas . G. 1Jic1,ure came out in spring of •h8. Vlith former, came his 2 dauehters (1 was 
later .leirs. l!cGlure; the other Mrs . Ed. Mitchell , Mr. & Mrs. !.titchell are st ill liv
ine, Mr. J.\itchell in Trinidad, at home of Ed Vlight, a son-in-law. 
Dec. · 1.h, 1907. Trinidad, Colo. Mrs. Richard L. Wootton says that I.irs. Truj ill o 
(grand dauchter of .Geo. Simpson) is now livin g in Trinidad. The peak at Trini da d 
is not the ori ~inal Fisher's Pk., but is Ra ton Peak, so called in old tL,1es. The · · 
tru~ Fisher•s Peak .is about 15 mi. from Trinidad, and 3 mi. S. of the old Dick 
Wootton toll-gate at Raton Pass. (Dick Wootton always said this) 

(4) 
Mr. Rickens Lacy · Wootton married (1867) Maria Paulina Lujan, ·native of J!Iora, N. H. 
(r,:ary Pauline). The large ranch house at Dick Wootton's. toll- cate was built in 1869 
burned Ear. 3, 1890. (See poste for date 1st ' toll house). R. L. Yfootton died 
Aua. 22, 1893. His oldest daughter (Eliza Wootton) now :Mrs. W. R. Vlalker, lives at 
812 San Pedro Street, Trinidad. She is by his 1st wife, Francisca Dolores La.Favre. 
Lanuel La Fe vre &. wife made Dick wait 1 yr, living & helping at their house, before 
t hey w'd r,ive him thr dau ghter. Dick had a bro. Joseph. In 1859, spring, Joseph 
took R.L. Woott on Jr. (then 8 yrs old) east to Ky. to be e.ducated. Joseph never 
returned to the west. ll.L. Wootton Jr. returned to the west in 1866, when he was 
15 yrs . old. . 
,Dec. 4, 1907. Inte rview with Mrs. Eliza Ann Walke r (nee Wootton); widow of Wm. 
R. Nalker . Resides 812 San Pedro St . Tr in i dad . Time of the Taos massacr e, Narcisse 
Beaubie n ran into a stable and hid under straw, head wasnt covered; th e Inds di s
covere d him. They killed him and scalped him and cut off one of his fingers to get 
his fine ring. 
"Luciano li1axr1el1 11 (for short 11I5ax 11) was 

on next page un-numbered: At th e Huerfano villa ge of 1853 vick Wootton shot 
Old Mauri ce in corn shellin g time (Maurice LeDuc) 

(5) 
what the Nex'ns called Lucien Maxwell. MrsA Maxwell died 2 or 3 yrs ago at Ft. 

~ , 



EARLY FAR WEST HOTEDOOK XI 
(5) cont,inued 

Srnnner; YI here a son or dau. m:1.y still live; her name was Maria do la Luz Beaubien. 
(Ask r,Lrs. Geo Thompson about J.!a..."C11ell Is children); 
Tr:i.nidadf Dec. Jl~d 1907 Interv, w. 1Ir$. Eliza Ann i'Iallripr (widow of Wm. R. r.'a1Jcer, 
livinc Y 2 San Pe ro Si;,. Trinidad.) 

(2) 

R,L, Wootton's 1st wife, Dolores LeFevre, dau. of l,lanuel LeFcvre, who came to Taos 
fr. Carondelet in ( ?1846); he was on ·~he Ark. on the way out, when Taos massacre 
occ'd, and so didn't go to Taos till after,thc trouble was over and troops had 3ot 
in there & went moatmhile and staid in the mts with the trappers. Dy her he had: 
1. Eliza Ann Wootton, born in Fernandez de Taos, Beb. 1, 1850 (now l!irs. Wm. Il. WaJJcer) 
2, Rickens IAcey Wootton, Jr. born in Fernandez de Taos, IJar. 26, 1851; now livinG 
in Albuquerque. 3, Frances Dolores \'footton, born in F. d. Taos Apr. 14, 1e53. She 
died Jan. 2, 1894. This first I.Irs. Yloo·tton died I,Tay 6, 1855, at t,he old villaee on 
Ark. R., 1 mi. W. of Huerfano. She is buried in the little cemetery at N .E. base 
of Rumaldo 1s hill, in the anele between Huerfano & Arkansas rivers. His 2nd wife 
Y1as 1lrs. Eary Ann 11Iannin3, a widow, from Pike county, 1[o. , whom he nurried in 1e 56 
br contract at Bent's Ft. and later 

(6) by priest, at i.Iora, H.M:. He eot acquainted 
with her at Bent's fort where he was then living. Wm Bent had abandoned the fort 
4 yrs before, She had been travell I g to Calif with immie;rants who stopped to winter· 
at the fort. At that time Dick was trading in the fort for worn out emie;:rant cattle 
ct trad I g with Inds. for furs. He and a number of other traders (Simpson etc.) had 
taken up res. in the fort. Hi~ children by i,Irs. Hanning were: 1. Joseph Wootton, born 
at Barclay's 1rort in Dec. 185'8, now living in Emporia, Kan. 2. W:Uliam Woott,on born 
in Denver in lfl61. At his birth, the mother (Mrs. Manning) died. 
Dick -Yfootton' s 3rd wife was Miss Fanny Drown, whom he married in 1863 at Doyle I s 
Ranch on Huerfano r., she only' lived 1 yr. & 12 days after the marriage & died at same 
ranch. Had one daughter, viz; Frances Vireinia Wootton (now Mrs. Fitzgerald, liv-
inr, in Aspen, Colo.) 
Mr. & I:l.rs.(\'foo·tton) Vfalker were married at Doyle's Reh, Jan 30, 1865, The man called 
lf.urray in D Wootton I s book was old Maurice LeDuc; who was a half brother to i,IJ.nuel 
leFevre; 1,iaurice was living on Sweetwa'ter c~7 k (bet.Sapullo & Cimarron crs.) in 11367; 
J.!rs. Yfalker saw him there then. . ,. - ..,. .. 

. (7) 
Ask Lirs. Wootton about Maurice. After Dick Wootton lost his property (at Pueblo, 
time of Civil v,ar by confiscation) his friend, Jo Doyle made Dick overseer on Doyle's. 
Ranch on Huerfano river. This was in 106J. He had to leave Pueblo because he 
wouldn't take oa·~h of allegiance to U .s. federal cause. He went to Doyle's and 
thence sent his 2 daughters to school - Eliza to a school at Canon Cy. and.Frances 
to a private school where Doyle girls also went, kept by Mrs. Leslie, on Huerf. R. 
a few mi. below Doyles Reh. Vfm. ·walker (deceased, died !Jar. 30, 1892) belonged to 
the 2nd U.S. Dragoons, & foue;ht Inds in 1052 & 1 3 in N .M.; & so Nil's. Walker has a 
pension (which Senator Barela & Congm Jno. Bell & Senator Teller helped her get.) 
He 11as Union man - not secesh. Dick Wootton was strong secesh. A month or two aft er 
the Pueblo massacre, Dick and his family moved to Ft. Pueblo. 
Dec. 15, 1907 2nd interv 11. }{I.I's. i'im. Walker: Dick Tlootton took possession of the 
Toll-gate place on Raton pass in Apr, 1865; temporary bridges were first built & the . 
road gradually improved and kept in repair by a force of si,~ or 7 men kept con
stantly at 

(8) work for that purpose. He lived at first 
in a tent, but soon (in fall of 1865) had a 3-room log house completed., in which, 
at first his dauihtcr, Urs. YfaJJcer (who lived there with her husband) kept house for 
him, until his marriage with Uary P. Lujan. Dick Wootton had no brother 11Hed11; he 
had 3 brothers 2. Dr. Powell \Tootton of Hopkinsville, Ky; J. David Wootton, of 
Pedee, Ky.; 4 Joseph Edward Wootton; Dick (1.) was oldest of the 4, 
Powell&. David never came west. David is the only brother still livine. Joseph 
Edward Wootton did not come west ·till about 157, when he came to 11Kroenig Is fortn 
( is F'ort Dare lay). It was Darclay' s ft., originally so called but called Kroenig I s 
after Alexander Barclay's death. Barclay probably died about 1856 (ask Archibald). 
Jo \'lootton returned easti in 159 & died in or about 1861 at Hopkinsville. lilr. & Urs. 

: i 
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(3) 
EARLY FAR Y/EST 'NOTEDOOK XI 

(8) continued 
Geo. Thompson, now living l mi above Sopris (Sopris is access. by St. cer fr. 
Trinidad) Mrs. Thompson was formerly the widow of Alfred Bent (son of Gov. Chas. 
Bent) House isl mi. w. of and in sieht from Sopris. Mrs. Alfred Bent's maiden name 
was Guadelupa Long. She was dau. of Horace 

(9) 

vJ 

.5 

j / 

.(11) 

(10) 
Lona, who was intcrcrnted 
in a distillery at Arroyo 
Hondo or Canoncito. 
Long's canon (5 mi. 
above 'l'rinidad) is 
named after Horace LonG1 
who had a ranch at mouth 
of this canon, near vrhere 
Geo. Thompson now lives. 
No truth in how Dick . 
Wootton & 11Ned11 Woo,tton 
eot their wives, as told 
by Ruxton. Dick was the 
only one of the bros. 
that came W. before 1857. 
Wootton 1s family was the 
2nd family to come to 
Denver; they ate Christ
mas dinner on the bank 
of Cherry er. 1858. 
(?BeGenow1s) Poems tell 
about the massacre at,· 
Ft. El Pueblo, IJrs. 
WaJJrer will send me a 
copy of the book that she 
has. At the time of the 
Ute troubles in the Ark. 
r. valley, ·rroot ton stood 
sacks of corn up along 
the outer side of the 
roofs of his placita all · 
around as sort of forti
fication., This was not 
done on Doyle's house;-·; 
which was of adobe. The " 
Wootton placita was of 

. log-houses the laid 
horizontaliy. . The pickets 
in front side of placita 
were taller than Wootton 1·s 
log houses & were cut 
pointed at top. The log 
houses had flat dirt roofs. 
In the Wootton placita 
(near Rumaldo's erave) 
lived 1Yootton and family 
on S.W. side • 

and across on the other was store and res. o.f Ben Ryder, who farmed for Wootton; 
Ryder's wife was a very large, stout Mex'n woman named Chepita (not Chepita J,;icra) 
a good mid-wife. Had she staid at the Huerf. vil:).. till Mrs. Wootton vias sick & 
attended her. child birth, latter might not have died. But Ben Ryder -v,as afraid of 



.. 

(h) 
EARLY li'AR we:s·r iJOTEDOOI( xr·.· 

(11) continued 
Inds ['. he & others cc J!.rs. Ryder went to Ft. Barclay. The back (ll. \'f.) side ;1ad no 
rooms aGainst wall; but only a loe ,;iall and a roof in front' of it covcrin~ a .:,pace. 
part of which was floored ,,ith ptmcheons and part used for wngons. In front. oi' tlu.s 
covered space was the blacksmith shop with i'or;:;;e, bellov1s and chimney in the""H. 
corner. A fe'w months after the Ute massacre (this going to Ft. Pueblo, was after 
J.!rs, Dick Wootton's death) Dick 'ilootton & fam., Geo, Simpson, & Tom Suaso moved up 
to Ft. El Pueblo & lived a fet"f week::, in the old fort, whoso whitewaahcd walls still 
bore the bloody marlw of the massacre. From there they ·went to Greenhorn & staid 
one m.urunor & raised crop. (Old Brorm y1as no loneer there & Hicklin hadn 1 t come yet, 
and·so Wootton etc occupied 'the deserted place.) From Greenhorn in fall (of •55) 
Wootton and Simpson & Suaso went to Hora, & Wootton•s children were sent to Taos&. 
staid there with LeFevro family (thr grandparents) till Dick w. married Mrs, l.!anning 
{ then t,hey came to Hora · 

:f!/ 

(12) 

Mrs. Eliza Ann \'faJJcer 
.(nee) nootton) saw ;-;rave3 
between fort, el Pueblo and 
the ri vcr'; they were covered 
with locrs, and long grass 
had crown up on them. Her, 
undorstandine was that 17 
·were buried there betvr. fort · 
and rive~, and she lme'W or 
none buried within the fort. 

0 

- . . - (J.3) 

.. ' '. ~;:;,-

.... ~t 

& thence to Ft. Barclay. .(It was rie;ht ·after Wootton & al. left Greenhorn, that 
Zan H~cklin moved to Greenhorn· & settled it.) When Wootton took his family to the 
old village ( near Rumaldo 's grave) · he' took 'them from Taos; this 11as in summer in or 
about 1853, He had lived there before; but the family had not. 
Hr. Wm. I-I. Cooley (Father of Earl Cooley) Dec. 16, ro7, of Trinidad, Colo., says:· 
Wm. Bransford (genly called Maj •. Br@,nsford) was frequently seen on the streets of 
Trinidad at least as late as 1882,. Ask Dan Ta~rlor or Judge Hubbard Ylhere & when he 

· died. (Later) Dan Taylor (old pioneer of Trinidad region, and nm~ Mayor of .Trinidad) 
does not lmOTI; but says the Maj. •s son, Alexander, works in Trinidad for Hammerslou""h 
Mere. Co; but latter co. says Alex. is now on ranch at Hoehne. c, 

' .. . ' 
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(5) 
11:ATlLY FATI. \'TEST HOTEBOOK XI 

(14) 
nnc. 16, '07 Trinidad, Golo. E'i'ebio Chacon has MS copy of Escalante 1 s Carta. 
Ex.tmc~ from Cart.a de Escalante, Apr,2, 1778 11casos y otros piezas de cobre :r estano 11 

r1hich J~rebio Chacon translates 3owls and' sauce-pans and other articles of copper and 
tin ( these found at Curtalejo) in 17-- by Don Juan Archuleta who with a force of 20 
soldiers and a body of Indian auxilliaries and reduced the place. 
Accordinr:; to j,;scalantc's 0 Gartau, says l!:. Chacon a Frenchman came to N.M. in 1719 
and brour:ht the name 11Pananas 11 (or its French equiv.) for the l~t time to the 
Spaniards of N.H. Erebio Chacon says: nm. Bransford died in Trinidad i.n 188-. He 
was once Justice of the Peace in Trinidad, and so was called Jud~e Bransford. His 
sons were Alexander (nm-1 in Trinidad); Jeff (now in or near Alamo0ordo,H.J.'\.; Wm. 
Jr. died; was non compos mentis. Then there were several d.::mGb t.cr::;. Jud.:;c Wm. 
Bransford' s wife was a Cherokee worr.an 11LaHel 11, spoke broken Spanish. Defore Br. 
married her, she had borne several children to Col. St. Vrain, 

(15) 
one of ·whom was Mary, who became wife of Gen. E. B. Sopris {Gen. Sopris now lives 
in Trinidad & Hrs. Sopris lives in Denver; they are separa·~ed.) 
'.l'ho yo'uncest clau. of Kit Carson, Josefita, v1as a pretty eirl, poverty dragi::;ed her 
clown and she led a fast life, and fina11;i,r went insane, bnd in 1900 E1u:;0M.o Chacon 
saTI her in tho insane asylum at la.s Vo0m;, where later she died. She j_3 bur:i.ed in 
tho little ccmct.0ry adjoininc the asylum. . 
;riniclatl, Dec. 17, 1907. Mrs. H. E. Davis says her mother, Mrs. J,;ary Ann Spencer, 
{now living at Grand Junction ·with her :mns, Jo. A. Herrmann and Jno. Bricman):was 
born on hth of July and is now 55 or 56 yrs old (so born July 4, 1851 or 1852). Hrs. 
Joseph House (nee Birdie Vasquez) is younger than L:rs. Spencer (49 yrs old,&.. 
youncest of the family) lives with Jfr. Jo.House, near riet Canon (ask i'iill Spencer, 
(of vicinity of DerYlin & HastinGs) for her exact location{ Mrs. House 

. (16) 
has the old Vasquez trunk & relics & probably the old large family bible of the 
Va5lluez family at Will Spencer's house (Mrs. Davis bro ls house) is the enlarged 
portrait of old I1l"r. & Mrs. Col. Louis Vasquez, v1hich is much plainer (more distinct) 
than the photo (copy of daguerreotype) that Hi Vasq, loaned and the old faro bible 
may be at Vfill Spencer's also. r1:rs. Davis thinks that Hi's sister ( the one taken by 
Peck to Oregon) was by Narcissa Burdette Land's first husband and that Hiram was by 
her 2nd husband (name unknown); while by Col. Louis Vasquez (her 3rd husband) she 
had uchildren: 1. Louisa Vasquez (got killed by accident when 4 yrs old); 2. Louis 
Vasquez (died about 1881); 3. J..iany Ann Vasquez (Mrs. Spencer); 4. Burdette (e;irl 
called 13irdie, now J,irs. House). Narcissa Burdette Land married still again (4th. 
husband) after death of Col. Vasquez., a man by name of lv'ir. Herbert, but soon separated 
from him, and resumed the name Vasquez. 1 

(17) 
·Dec. 19, 1907. Trinidad, Col. Interview with Mr. l!-t Mrs. Geo. Thomson of S~pris, 
Colo. (temporarily in Trinidad) Mr. Thompson came to Colo. in 1861, and married 
Guadclupa Long, daur;hter of Horace Long. She was born in Taos, about· 3 yrs before. 
the rna.ssacre. Horace Long, born in St. Louis; came to Rocky Mts. in 1837, with Wm. 
Sublette &. later settld in Taos, had a distillery below the Ranchos. He escaped 
death at time of massacre by his Mex I n friends takinr; him to the mts.; he also once 
had someth. to do with Turley1s mill. Settled before 1861 (1st setter) at mouth 
of Long's Canon (6 mi. west of Trinidad) which is named for him; was the first pro
bate judge of Las Animas county & helpd org. the county; died at his ranch,.at, 
about 73 or 74 yrs of age. He married Juana Maria Herrera. Geo. Thompson married· <11 

in 1863, Alfred Bent got shot in Taos in 161 or 162 Mrs. Geo. Thompson married 
first Alfred Bent, by whom she had 3 children, Chas., Wm., & Silas, . all still li vinr,, ~· • 
Gov. Chas. Bent had 3 children: Alfred, Terracina .(Lrrs. L. Sherric~3 Estefana (Ji~r~C/').;..!l. 
Zan Hicklin. Alf:r;-ed was shot by a gambler by the name of Greek Geor3a. 

(18) 
Mrs. Zan Hicklin is livinr; in a }11ex'n -villa;;e of Trinchera, about 3 or 4 mi. fror.i t.he 
C l~ S Hy station; may be able to give informa of value; is ncm very poor £, lives . 
yfith a half sister, Mrs, Romaldo Hitz. Mrs. Sopris was dau. 'of a brother of Col. St. 
Vrain (Geo.?) and a Grovt Indian woman, and a step-dauehter of Bill Bransford former]y 
of Mora. · Bill Bransford has a married dauGhter in Sopris and one in Trinidad, 

I. ,, 



(6) 
E'J\.RLY FAR TfES'l' J,;OTl.;BOOK XI 

(113) cont,inuecl 
livinc ont Tfest l1ain St., l'..: then up the arroyo. Consult the one at Sopris ,1ho3e 
husband is an intellie;ont man ·who di:Jcov'd the Sopris mine, and 6ot a job .rron the 
Col. Fuel & Iron Co. for life; carries the mail from P. 0. to the Supt 1 s 1:;cnl of.f ico. 
Mr. Thompson will loan photo of Judge Long to have copy made. Tho Snn Francisco 
Chronicle of Apr lh, 1907, has fine full-paae illustrated articJ.e ba:::::cd on informil., 
given by Mrs. Scheurich of the Taos massacre. It has a fine portrait of Gov. :Jent> 
different from that in Wootton 1s book and one of Hr. Scheurick & picture of the old 
church & of Taos Pueblo & an imar;in. one of the fiGht, 

(19) 
I.lrs. Goo. Thomps,on has a copy of that article tt no. of the Chronicle. Geo Th. was 
first in the Dinos Calif Gnlch, Ga Gnlch, nucks°k:i.n Joe, etc for r:G~st yr or 2; then 
YJCnt to J,rax,,cll's where old Cimarron City now is, c1. staid there le back ft forth to 
Taos for a litt,le over a yr, then got married & moved over to ranch near where 
Sopris n011 is. Sopris is a little ove1· a mi. belav1 Long's canon, built his mm 
house near Ur. Lon~ 1 s and has resided. in this reeion ever since; v1as sheriff 2 terms 
and commissioner 3 terms (12 yrs.) 
T·rinidad, Col. Dec. 19, 1907 Edward l"rank I,Ii tchell, +i ving nov1 at 220 Pine St., 
Born 4{· mi. E. of JJellville, St. Clar Co., Ill. Apr. 12, 1825. His fo.mily moved to 
}'/isc in 1836 arriving Platteville, Vfisc. June 13, 1836. Ed. started for Calif. in 
l.l:ay 1849, his father's family remaining 

( 20 J in Vlis.; proceeded to St. Louis, and thence 
to Independence, Mo. (At that time Kans, City had only one log house for hoi,el and 
one brick for commission house. In Bellville when Ed was a boy he and Charlie 
Chouteau of St. Louis went to a private school together, to Henry Dennis, Ed's 
uncle_; Charlie was then studyine La tin 8.r perhaps Greek; he was a fine scholar and 
a tip-top Frenchman and a genuine friend, 11 second to nobody." · Ile vias 15 anc1 Ed nas 
9 when Ed thrashed Barton Gamble, Ex-Gov. Gamble's son, 1834. Charlie stood by&. 
wouldn't let others interfere with the thrash'e & later all kept quiet'as to ·who did 
it as both vtould have been thrashed & Ed threatened if others told. Ed left Inde- ·• 
pendence early in July, 1849, with a wagon-trajn (10 r.rules to the wagon) belonging 
to Dr. Henry Conley; came by Cimarron route; arrived Peralta (20 mi. below Albu
querque) Ii.1J., in Sep. Dr. Conley married the widow of Lir. Chavez who had been 
killed on S. Fe trail at Little Cow er. in 143, by Texans, who took ~100, 000 · in 
Uex 1n dollars sewed up :in raw-hide pkes (of t,2000?) sewed up with whang, about~* 

. (21) 
In those days, they called Canadian river 11Red river" ?,lvrays, where S. Fe trail 
crossed it. 35 war;ons 300. 5 span of mules to each wagon. Indians got about 85 
mules. 1850 

(22) * all a man could lift and handle conveniently. Ed says Dr. Conlt?y was best Christian 
Ed.ever saw; best man he ever met, (yet would swear a little & get drunk once or 
tY1ice a year) (Don I t mention this.) Honest, kind & consistent al,mys. Dr. C. was 
a merchant in Chihuahua at the time of the Mex1n war. In 1850 the Inds (Jicar. Apaches) 
took 85 draught~mules from the wa:;on train of Conley (60 plus) and Skinner (20 plus) 
(Wm. Skinner of St. Louis) at Cedar Spring on Cimarron route. (Cedar Sp. about 12 
mi. E. of MclJews er.) Then Ed. Hitchell says he had a:/< 

Yfm. Hu~hes of St. Clair Co. Ill. was one of Fremont's men, ,1 of F's 
expeds; ·HuE;hes afterwtls ·won ,a prize gun that Fremont offGred for 
best shooting, in crossing the plains • 

.,f croat ride; ·with tom Edwards .fr. Cedar Sprin~ 360 mi. in 4 days & niGhts, to Dr. 
Conley 1 s home, about a mi. above Peralto on· (back from) Rio Grande river. This was 
about last of Aug. that the Inds. ( Jic. Apaches) took the mules. 'l'he train con
sisted of about 35 T1ac:ons, 10 nmles to a wa6on; there T1ere about 1iO men ( 10 whHe, 
·the others, except 1 Pueblo Ind.) were !,Icx'ns. The train had travelled till about 
2 o 1clock the night 

(23) before, having had to co so far for water, 
a water-hole on the road further east, having been found dry; so tll.e men Y1ere 
e7.hausted, and didn't try to leave camp till after noon next day after the late 
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EARLY FAR i'lEST NOTEBOOK XI 
· ( 23) continued 

drive. 

(7) 

'l'ra in was on N. side of&. near the 
trail;· so also was the sprini; about 
600 yards ahead about, 200 yds further 

, · from tho road ·r,han tho train was. 
','la;:;ons were drmm up to form an 11oval 
corral 11 

After noon, when ready to start. .on, 
the vm:;on-mastor novccl bis l1at a::; 

· tho si~nal for tho herder to hrini:; 
in tho mules . Tllo herder st,ci.r \:,od 

first to water them at the sprinG, preparatory to hit,chc-:; up. At the ::;ririn:1; he found 
himself fr. the mules surrounded by nearly 40 Apaches. These mtd Ap.'.lchcs v1crc o.rmcd 
only with bqws Ft. arro,;s & lances; they ran out some of the mules, and forme<l a 
hali circle about them with lances held alternately to ri:;ht & left (so that each 
Ind e1.1arded 15 or 20 ft.) Then a few Inds. drove more mules into th is Ind ·corral. 
A Ucx ,Y1ho hD.d been gathering dead cottorn"JOod from a few scatterinr trees alon,i the 
stream that coursed from the spring; eave the alarm to the camp, and ::;everal of the 
Americans armed quickly and Y1ent to the rescue. ''A I.iex'n boy whose business it vras 
to -watch the bell-mare and to ride it & 

(24) thus lead the nmles, r1as also out with the 
herd. When the Inds saw the whites cominr,, they left with YJhat a:-.imal.::; they had 
captured; (about 85 mules). The boy had sprung on the bell mare at bc~;in'g of the 
trouble and started for camp and most. of the loose animals followed the bell-ma1·e; 
then the Inds left with the.85. A posse of 15 men was or2;anized and followed, out 
the· Indians who spurred thr stolen cavalcade on with lance-prods, easily distanced 
this white party and it had to return. As tr1e train could not be moved v1ith the 
an:i.mE1.ls remain' g, Mitchell & Edwards were sent to Peral ta post-haste to not. ify Dr. 
Conley & to ce t some more mules. l'Jhen the l.~ex I n fuel gatherer came runninc:; tov1a1•d 
camp sayine; "Indios li!UChos1\ the·y at first didn 1t believe him (he was such a liar); 
but when he ran clear into camp vehemently exclaiminr, 11Ivievre Indios, muchos; 
'carahol 11 (an oath), they saw tho tnlth and sprane up. Five Apaches fol 1d the ~)oy 
Ylith the bell-mare, to r,et a fine race-horse that 

(2S) belonged to Squire Collins, the 
Ind. ar,t. (who had ,tone on ahead of the train wi·th Dr. Conley).; this race horse had 
a 30 ft. rope to hi!n, and an Ind on a black horse tried repeatedly to pick ,up this 
rope, as they ran; but the int.ellir;ent an{mal would look around every tir.le and nake 
a jump, jerking the rope way ahead of him. Findine he couldnt catch the horse, the 
+nd determined to kill it, 8{ let, fly an arrow intended for the horse ts heart which 

/!.J\r.:t11clc behind the left shoulder but went in slanting & failed to penetrate the ,body 
cavity; so the horse was not killed. It bled a bucket full but its life was saved 
& it was taken to N.L'I. 1%en Mitchell (11ho was a fine shot) saw the Indian follow'g 
the race-horse he stopped near a place where the bell-mare, the Indian horse and the 
mules, if they contin'd, -vwuld have to jump dmm a bank, He t,hour:;ht he could 
easily drop both the Indian and his horse after he sprane dorm the bank. On came 

(26) 
the cavalcade; the bell-mare jumped down the bank, the boy clinging on for dear 
life; t,hc race horse followed; and close bchfr:d it, the Indian on the bJJ.: horse.· · 
7:lut the latter y1ho had taken in tho situation,t arrived at the brink of the bank, iv/~ ,,l 
suddenly reined up his horse, jerk in~; it up on its haunches and v1hirled and fled ur:1; ::.:. . .i 
while .. scarcely within range, & thus he escaped. V111en Mitchell f} Edwards GOt ·to 
Peralta, no mules were to b_e had in the vicinity. i,Iitchell on the way to Peralta 
had heard of many govt mules at Tecolote. So Eitchell was sent to. Tecolote v1ith 
an order (which the Dr. had q'ot fr. Gov. llonroe) for 6u govt mules, to be pickGd from 
the 300 at 'l'ecolote. },Jitcheil e;ot the mules (nruch a~ainst the ·will or HcClurc t.:.ho 
forage-master and herder in charge) who afterward became 1~i tchell Is brother-in-law. 
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(2(1) continued 
Arrived at Las Ve;i:as with the nmles, the latter were put into a private corral. 
Gol. Alexander detailed Lt. Applor,ate with a sergeant & ten men a::; ri. cuard to 
acconp. 1!.i tchcll e.c the mules as u Guard. 

·' (27) 
The party travelled fast about 40 mi. a day. At the 'nabbit Ears (where Clayton, H. 
M. now is) they filled up their water ker,s, and then proceeded on to 1.:cHcis\1 s crock 
and camped e,. had su.pper. Here Uitchell ,with:in ;I.2 miles of. Cedar Spe., ·\'/here his 
cousin, H.alph Crabb was in charge of the truin and still vmit,i...'1f; in uncer·tainty & 
suspense. After supper, Mitchell, beini; an.··d.ous to ;-;et through, and knov1in;; the 
solcliero' proclivity for liquor, said if you'll GO throw;h with me tonir;ht, I 1ll . 
trnat. They acrccd to go insl:;anter; and the party ari,lved about 10 o'clock the same 
evg. Crabb who was a brave man and ·l'lho 11wd fi~~ht at l:;he drop of a hat, 11 burst; out 
cryin.r; on the return o.f his brother and said, cousin Ed. I'ra so glad to see you. I 
didnt know whether you'd ever get back or not. I was a'fraid the Indians had killed 
you 11 • He asked 

(2ft) how many mules they brouc;h·t and was told 
64. 11He ·was 11, says Mi t.chell, 11the happiest man I ever saw. 11 Ei tcholl left Conley 1 ::; 

eniploy in 156; then went to Saline Co. Mo. neturncd in 162 to R. Uts (Uont,-;omery, 
Colo.) & staid in the mines 4 yrs till. 167, ·when came to Trinidad (arrivine liov. 27, 
11367) & has li vcd there ever since. ·was onco worth f,3125, 000; but loot it 18 yrs ago 
by failure of Bar inc bros. c: his creclit,or clos I g on him (Had ~~5000 a yr at 1 time 
in rents) On the county since. 
1n Or. Ben Deshoar I s office I saw rare pphl t 11All about Trinidad and Las Ani.>nas 
C01.mty, Colo. Their H'istor"J, Industries, Resources, Etc'~ Dy 1,l. 3eohoar, L1. D. 
Denver, Colo. 1882. It names Jean B. Charlefou as a settler of '59 (J,;rs. Rit.z is a 
dau. of Chas. Bent). See Mrs. Rafaela Sena (across the arroyo E. iSain St. 'i.'rinidad, 
Col; as her aunt Ura. Zan Hicklin may be ·t.here. (No; s·hill at Trinchera with sister 
Iirs. Ritz) (latter is J,lrs. Sena's mother). 

. (29) 
Trinidad., Colo • ., Dec. 20, 1907". Rafael Chacon born in Apr 22, 1833. In "1844 was 
appointed cadet, of the t1ex'n arnzy- & wen-t to the milit. Acad. at Chihuahua; c~ 
remained there till July about a month before Gen. Kearney t,ook tJ .Li. His father 
Albino Chacon, was Justice of the supreme court before & at time of Kearney's 
proclama~ Kearney offered to let him administer the court for a season under the 
old rules but he preferred not to, and so he moved to Taos in Oct., 1846, where; 
(except sUJ'llner of '48 11hen he lived in i.:ora) he remained until his death, at 70 yrs 
old, Apr. 10., 1876. Marcellina Baca. was killed in the ba·l:;tle of Vq,l Verde, by a ' 
shot which penetrated the mid of his· forehead •. 

(JO) 
Luis Roubideau (bro. of Ant.) went to Calif. from Taos in 1846; before living in Taos 
he had lived in Santa Fe. · 
Of the two .forts of Bent, St. V. & Co., one.of loes, further·~ the river, was iihe 
older one; the adob~ was nener (Used in secession per,iod.) Botn forts were for the 
same purpose; traded with Kiovtas & Comanches & Ltounta:in Apaches ( "Apaches Ifontaneses") 
These lived in the Wichita·mts. (These mts in the '50s these were called by Spanish 
name, Sierra Senisa (meaning Ash Hts.) Rafael Chacon traded with the Cor:1anches & ~ 
Kio'Vlas & Apaches Hontaneses on the plains.on Canadian as early as 1856, 57 & 58 on 
Canadian river and on Rio Nu·tria ·(w. Fk of Canad. r.) 'In 159 he traded with the 
Cheyennes & Araps on · 

(31) Rio Nepesta near Lamar & Granada, goine 
out by the road through 'l'rinchera pass ft. returninG in autumn by the Raton pas::;. 
In those ,vinters 1850 - '59 he hunted buffalo out on the plains; traded ,.., • Inds. 
in swrnner. (Apishc!,,pa is a Comanche word Chacon says meanine Little River. Currumpa 
is also a Comanche word. Chacon forge·ts its meaning; others say it means stlnkine 
waters. R.ayado er. was formerly the home of a Comanche chief of the namo of Rayado 
& the stream takes its nrune from that chief. In 156 - •58 th'e loe fort of Bent & 
St. Vrain had entirely disappeared. it had been built of logs laid horizontally. 
But of the adobe fort the walls remained in good preservation in 156 - 158. 
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(32) 
The old trail from Tao:; throur_;h Trinchera & Hanco de Burro ta Rio l\cpcsta. past 
Twin i3utton (called Tia Juana by Los Gomanchcros) YJaG 1 ti.me known as Aubrey's trail. 
(not his new oas·tern trail) Chacon heard this no..i:10 used by Comnnchcros 1 Tia Juana. 
Va.do de fhedra on Canadian river i::: about 20 mi. below Sprin~cr H .!,;. &. is above the 
ca.non; this is the olq. Santa Fe Trail crossin 6 • Another ford, bclo1·1 the Oanon is , 
Va.do de los Coma.ncheros; it is now Rowe Ry station on R. I. Ry.; at ft,v1c is a spring 
Ojo de los Estacas. Chacon says Llano Estacada is so called because the first 

Spaniards (Coronado• s exped.) cross inf{ it put, stakes & mounds of dirt around them 
at dist"'1.nces seoable one from tho other, as a guide. Tradition says thcy'P. sent 
out people to explore ahead; j_f no r1ater nas found they 1d return & st.art in anoth. 
direc. In t56 -'8 Chacon & his companions made piles of st,ones &. left them at 
cor·f:;ain places as guides for riext time. 

(33) 
RiG Sand Cr. (coming into Ark. R. fr. N. near Granada) was by the liex 1ns called Rio 
A renoso. 'l'here r1as an old Conancheros or Indian Traders I trail up Hio ArenoGo. 
Cherry er. w.1s Capulin. Orejos del Conejo is Rabbit Ear, near Cl:iyton. Ch:icon says, 
Ant. Leroux died in Taos; had a son Luis Leroux, vtho still lives. in Hora county betY/~ 
Hora & L.1.s Veeas, perhaps 20 mi. N. of Las V.8~ 10 E. of Mora; He was Capt. of H.r.I.·· 
militia in the time of the Civil war, -served 3 months. Luis is married. Ant. 
Leroux married one of the V:igil family, a sister of Jesus Vigil&. Manuel Vigil. The 
place where Louis Leroux lives is a Mcx1n town called Golondrinas, bo·twceh ·:1atrous 
e:. J.'iora (go out to him from Vlatrous). He., Luis, had a brother Jean (Juan or John) 
Leroux, "\'lho died in Taos about 25 yrs az;o. Luis also had sis.tors, but t,hcy nrc 
dead. Jesus J.rostus lives in Lon.~1s canon, is a I!.ex'n. The adobe ,mlls on Canadian 
were laree & strong, perhaps 1 yd ·l:,hick . . 

(34) all around about 18 or 20 ft. hieh, and 
inclosed a space of perhaps 300 paces square. They were loop-holed or portholed. 
There were four towers, one on each corner, and buildings around on the inside of the• 
rmlls still in '56 - '58. The entrance was on the south side in mid. of tha·t; side. 
The fort was near a nice little creek and about } mi. distant from Canadian river. 
There was many large cottomvoods on the creek at the for·!; & up on ·t;he bluffs & hills 
some pinones & cedar trees. The i-.iexns call Jicarilla Peak (a bald mt) the Jicarita. 
There is a Rito Jicarilla (a little creek) Y1here the Jicarillas (Inds) used to 'live. 

(35) 

r 
"· 

Interview with !{aria de la Luz Lujan (nee Gillette) Dec. 21, 1907. Her father's ... • ..... -i 

·. nar:ie was Antoine Qj.llette who married in 1836 Maria Vict,oria Lopez, in Santa Fe. 
He was from Three Rivers in Canada. Maria de la, Luz Lujan is mother of the widow of 
Vlootton. Denita Cordova,&. his mother-in-law·(Sehator Barela's mother-in-law also) 
Pablita Viverra are from Taos; they can tell old things of Taos; they live 1} ni •.. 
or 2 mi from El Hora; and Senator Barela lives just across the river from Cordova•s 
house. Pablo Jaramilla & Narcisse Beaubien when trying to hide in the strav1 in a 
stable; they ;were half concealed when discovered (in s;traw up to waiS'li) & ,1ere 
scalped & Narcisse Deaubien had a fineer cut off for ring. Atton1ey - - - was 
·v,rapped in a blanket in thQ house of a J.iexican, Mariano Carillo., a special friend 
of his, the first time they came in they couldnt find him&.. M.C. said he wasnt there)" 
bu·~ a Mex1n ,vornan told them she saw them wrap him.in a blanket & they mi1:;ht kill 
her if they didnt find him in·Carillo 1s house. Then they prodded spears into the 
strmv; a spear stuclc him in the stomach; he sprang up and asked .for Pablo Montoya. 
They dragged him out by the feet & scalped him & 

(36) left him twiching lilce a chicken. ' 
Some 1:.ex1ns asked a little 14 yr old boy, (son of Benita - - -) standin; by, to kill ·· 
tho atty, with his bow & arrow & not lc·t; him suffer so. He didnt want to do it, for f 
fear blame w I d be put on him but said would if they told him to. Then the;;r told hi.11 ~· 
to & he did & afterward the soldiers (or court) hung him for it in spite of petition J 
lareezy si~ned. The poor boy could hardzy wa11r to the scaffold. !'any th6u::;ht it '°'·...,,,_..f 
wasl'outrageou~, his mother went insane •. Carlos Beaubien had at least five dau~hters",;:;!,f 
·who were: Maria de la· Luz (became Mrs. l.iaxwell, sho was the oldest); Leonora ( occan:o · ,fl'.: 
wife of Vidal Trujillo who died f:1; she later married B. J. 0 'Neill & was divorced); \ 
Petra {or PetritaJ (she became Mrs. Abre,.a. and still lives at I:ia.well 1s place - laree ;,' 
house of adobe on Rayado); Juanita (married an American miller); Teodorita (married) J 

. ! 
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besides Uarc isso, the boy. Of the Beaubien girls, Hrs. Abreu is still li vin:-;. i;~':'3. 

l~a..,cwoll is dead. Ju;i.nita may still be living. Old Pedro J:spcranza who once lived 
Tecolate, lived afterwards in r.~ora (where he lived in the house of Antoine Gillette 
Cr. made bee~ 8c later lived in la GoJ.onclrjnus (town name meaning 11the 01·1aJ.lows11). 

· (37) 
Jose Grenier (the Spaniards called him Grignez); he lived to be llO yrs old in I,iora 
county, N .J.i. (where he died) & became like a child & v1ould gather little bundles of 
sticks of wood, and ·would cry and play with the children like a child., makiI1;; a 
corral sayin1 this is the cow, this is the cat, the::;e are tho Goats. He w1s a pro
phet used to say I'll die but after yrs after that machines will come that, nill run 
·wi1,hout horses and r,o like liGhtninr; and the housos will be f~1ll of ·white people and 
tho l\!cx'ns will be astonished at all tho white folks w:i.11 do. Ile died when 1.lrs. 
Lujan now 70 yrs old ·was still unmarried ( she vms mnrried when between 13 f.: Jli :rrs 
old) • In ot,hcr ,·10rds old Grenier died before 1850; his prophecies came to pans.. Ho 
has 2 crand daucht,ers still livinc in Uora, & a r;randson livini on Apishapa creek. 
Wm. Kroonic & Mrs. Geronimo Trujillo (er dau of Mrs. G. Simpson, dau of Rob. s.) 
are relatives. Wm. K. didnt die till several yrs. aft,er ·wootton did,; \'Im. K. died 
at v:atrous. 

(38) 
Albert William Archibald (Intervie1"1ed at his home 3! mi. "fl. of Trinidad, Colo. ) 
Dec. 25, 1907. Col. A. G. Boone or,ce solo him a compass rjacob-sta.ff variety) that 
D. had broui::;ht W. to R. Mts in 1824. Calvin Jones was from Kentucky; cane t,o R. 
Mts in 1882. A few yrs before Bill Williams' death he e..: Calvin Jones were in Calif. 
& beinG hard up, stole a cavallado of horsos from San Bernardino & San Jose l)issfon. 
A. Lt. ec some r.:ox troops pursued em. rlhen eve came, W. f.: J. had just made a certain 1 

watering-place which was reached after a ride of about 60 mi. (on the Gila(?) route 
to H.M.) Thence they could see the pursuers;&. they determined to water thr stock 
and co on a few mi.; their stock was tired out and unable to eo much further. They 
know that of the pursuers w'd be so also. l'hey went on perhaps a mile or 2 & from 
an eleva. could look baclc & see the camp of soldiers.- · .lN'ms. ob,served that the J/iex• n 
soldiers had put out no picket-r,uard, & snc;cested to Jones that they ·nait, till 
nigh-t, & s·~ampede the troops I horses; and this they did leavin3 the soldiers afoot., 
with out a sin~le horse. In the morning, th~y rode back & had a party(p.:. "-rh.7} 

(39) and the i\·iexh 
, Lt. was nruch mortified at losing his horses. Wms told him they didnt want his 
horses, that all they 1o•1an;ted ,1as to select a number of the best of the mission 
horses sufficient to take them throu~h to R. J.Its. That if the Lt would allow them 
to do this & eo on thr:way unmolested, they would return the horses o.f his command· 
and such of the mission horses as were not desired byW. & J.; but othe:nvise, 
Williams told him, they would keep the whole outfit. Wms also stipulated that a 
saddle should be given· to them Janos having started out with.out one. To this, the 
Lt. joyously acceded, & was so rejoiced that he gave them his awn saddle & some 
prov~sions into the bargain. - . . 
A bioe of Jno. Hallam, pub'd by Hallam in the '70s (of which Dr. Beshoar had a copy), 
worked in considerable matter given to him by Calvin Jones (?B.E. Jones). · -
Zan Hicklin came to the Greenhorn in 1858 (probably betw. Sep. & Dec.) 

. (ho) 
In Nov. , 1860 Alb. Archibald saw old Charlefot~t and Au6ust Clermont camped on the 
present site of Trinidad) on the south side of Pure. r • ., about opp. the presents. 
Fe freiGht depot. They were building 2 loe house3 (intended for double houses of 
Southern type) for .Felipe Baca. (Charlefoux appeared to be the older). They only 
finished the walls., & ·went, leavine them without roof. In I:Iar., 161, 1,ir. Archibald 

'helped Dunton & Frazier build the first house (log house) that was inhabited on pre
sent site of Trinidad. This house was about 50 ft. west of CoIIDnercial St., and 
about JOO ft. N. of the s. Fe depot. 
Horace Long went to Taos first in 133, & in •58 was running a distillery at los 
Ranchos de Taos. This whiskey was as eood as any., except that it lacked color & 
aee; they drank it up about as fast as he could malce it. Alex. BarcJ.a7 had died 
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before Hr, Archibald came (in 158) to Il.U. Jo Doyle was of liberal educa. (say 
equiv. of Hir,h School); native of Virr,inia. Archib, 1st met Jo Doyle ci-l;her in llov, 
'58 or Uar. 1!,9 at Ft. Darclay, where his famizy then 

-~"'' :-.. ~ (hl) resided with those of Goo. 
Simpson, Jo Doyle Old Terrac':trto Snaso (mother of Urs. Simpson I!~ Doyle and 1:rocnic 
f.: of Tom Suaso), and widow of - - - Suaso, mnrrfod or lived with Alex na.rclay, in 
Ft. El Pueblo (1st woman that livo<l i.~horo), survived Barclay. 
Site of Col. Alexander's fi~ht with Inds., Oct. 1866, was on S. side of Pnrsator.v 
river, where nov, is Jerr<;villo, about l mi. belm·, Sopris. (It ·wao N,E, ?i· of Sec. 33 
twp 33, Range 64,) She formerly lived Tlith Kincaj.d; and Darclay took her av,ay; Archib, 
understands that K .. didnt like to relinquish her, but she preferred Barclay. Theodore 
liiignault w1s 11bookkeepor 11 & ''factor" for St. Vrain, at Taos I!,, in N,I:I. ft. w•d often go 
on buying or selling oxpeds. & make contracts for St. Vrain. 
Geo. Galvez (known as "Indian George 11), a Cherokee, W1as frozen to death from 
exposure near Berv,in., Colo; he had been with 1 of Fremont's expeditions; when 1.1ax
vtell was 

(42) wounded by the (Ute?) Indians, in Uanco 
de Burro pass, Galvez packed him on·his,back., down to Ylhere help could be had (a 
cood many miles.) 
Calvin Jones died in Pueblo Insane Asylum. 
As ·to when & l"lhere August Clermont died, ask Tom Autobees. 
Dick Or1cns was wa~on-master for Kroenig at different times; the last time 1m 1~60. 
Charlefoux probably died on or near Autoboes 1 Reh in the 60s. Archibald did reside 
in Hora after Nov. 11360 (lived there 1859 & •60) • 

. Annie Bransford (dau. of Wm. lives in Trinidad, married - - -. Simon Royval's 
wife is a crand dau~hter of Wm. Bransford & dau. of Annie & lives in Trinidad, ori 
l~irst st.ree.:ti.. 
Fishe1• 's l;k is 
Crow er. on H. 
r.ar). 

a conical mount'n on the south slope of Raton Range, near head of 
side of the old s. Fe ·trail. It was named for Lt "ll Fisher (of J.iex. 

. I'.~ • 

(43) 
Dec. 25, 1907. Second interv. w. Edward Frank Mitchell at Trinidad, Col. Story of 
t,he 2 'i'ein desperadoes (mail-carriers who had brat the ff .S. mail from Texas up to S. 
Fe) who, about 1850 tried to paint the toYm of s Fe red, & shot ye atty Hugh N. Smith 
Whro' the lungs (ball went clear through h¥11) & hov1 Alex. Barclay (when others Ytere 
afraid to arrest the shooter), and who Barclay vtas 6 ft tall or 5 ft 11, & broad
shouldered, & powerful, engar;ed the desperado in conversa. &. got him off his guard, 
and approaching him unawares from behind, & suddenly grabbed him throu;::~11" his arms-t.l.~v-?. 
around him so as to pinion them to his side. (The other desperado not in the shoot•g J 

had meanwhile fled, and got away). On seizing his man, Barclay called out to the 
others, "Come on., boys, I've got him 11• (The man had previously run everJ one out 
of the room). B,. held him so tight that he (desperado) couldnt,raise his arms to 
use his pistols. The men rushed in and n. held the mari till they tied him, 

(!14) ·with ropes. 
Then they tried him by a speedily improvised jur 3 , for murder (as everybody tho 1t 
Smith would surely die - foregone conclusion) in a room of the hotel~. Even 
after that the desperado kicked with his feet several of the jury & ran them out of 
the room, but they rallied & overpowered him & tied him more secure~. 'l'he jury then. 
sentenced him to be hung & they took him out in the· bac.k yard of the hotel and hung "' 
him. The doctor who attended Smith., 1vas a military surgeon (& a good one, elderly _ 
& experienced), stationed at S.Fe. He drew a siJk handkerchf through the wound -
(clear thro' Smj_th's body) and thus removed the clotted blood, and by his skill Smith 
ultir.ia.tely recovered. This event Y1as at Frank Green's 11Fonda 11 at the S.E. cor. of 
the S. Fe plaza. . 
An old l,!rs, Suaso (widow of Tom Suaso ? & dau. of old Terracina ?) lives non in 
Trin1.dad. Go out Uain St. west to ·where the road forks take the fork that coes up 
the hill t~nard the Stevens' ranch~ go JOO or hOO yds till see street leadine off 
to rizht ·with rt hand houses on brink of hill go 200 or JOO yds on t,his street & you 
come to a good adobe house of 2 storlies,of 7 or 8 rooms 



• J 

L. 

(12) 
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. (h5) 

'Ylith red roof. That's the house t,ho.t old.Hrs. Snaso & hc1• daur)1ter (who marr:i.od son 
of ctepnty sheriff J<rec;er & was divorced from him)&. the ctaughtnr's children live. 
This house is on tho brink of the hill & nearly last house on that street 2d or 3d 
from end of street (lar[;e frame hou::;e ·Vlith big 1:,ardcn this side of it.) 
Jo Doyle, ·when a boy of about 10 yrs was living in Belleville Illinois; Mitchell · 
Jrnew him there & was himself then about 9 yrs old, this bein[i in 11334. So Doyle ,1as 
born somewhere near 1316. Ile was rather wild or mischievous, but r:itchell never 
knew him to do a dishonorable act in his lifej 11but it wouldnt do to tread on his 
toes", if you did, you 1d get off. Jo Doyle was a fine piotol shot. 
James l'ihite Livina 401 Short St., Trinidad, Colo. Born Nov. 19, 1840, near Rome, 
N. Y. in Oneida Co. Came to Kenosha Yiis, in 1848, thence to Denver lf.\61. Passed 
thronc;h Grand Canon of Colo. in 1868; set 1st of Sep., landed at Callville Sep. 14, 

(46) . 
Trinidad, Dec. 27, '07; Interv. with Genoral Frank D. Daldr,in. His dau~hter, 
Jnanit,a Baldwin is tho first child born in Trinidad. She was born in Oct. 12, 1867, 
in old Felipe I3aca 1s adobe plaza H. of the Purgatory river, and east of Commercial 
St., where the J'i'k'l.caroni factor'IJ noYt is. Gen. Baldvlin speaks of a ~~roup nhoto ( from 
da;:;uerreotypo) of Gens. Grant, Sheridan, Sherman, Harney, Gibbon, Dod;:;e /~ ot,hers; 

, taken in 1067 at Ft. Saunders; he has 2 or .3 copies t:. pror.iises to send me one. 
He speaks also of two hooks (both pub 1d within last 5 yrs) one of which gives infor
nation about. all the old U.S. military posts; the other about all engazcmenl:.s of 
troops in which shots were exchanr;ed. 
At Yfagon J':ound,' see Vicente I.'iarres r.~ J.n. Garcia told soldiers under Car1Jon) 

(h7) 
fulton, il.J'.i· Dec. 29, '07, Interview i;-rit,h De"'7fitt Fulton Allen (husband of the oldest 
daw;ht,er, Teresina., of Kit Garson) says: Ile was born in Shelby Co., Ky. J,:ar. 10, 
1865. His family moved to Hickman Co., Ky:, when he wan a small boy, and there his 
father, Sylvester Allen died in 1853. In 1861, the widow and her fam:hly emi~ra-ted 
to Clay Co., Ho., where they lived till summer of 1865.. In July late in the :oonth .• 
started from K. Cy west, and arrived at mth of Purgatoire river in Aur,;ust. i'lent to 
the mts li'airplay etc for about 3 mos., t, then returned to the Pickotwirc, to. help 
his brother, Leftrick A. Allen & Thor..p.s~"Bocgs, start a ranch there. The hdquarters 
of this ranch was later known as Docgsville. Loghouses were first built, & 

(48) served 
for 5 or 6 yrs. after which adobes were built. After he had worked there h yrs. 
he rented the BOGGS place l yr. & farmed it. After that Allen rented the Sizer ranch 
on Purg. r. 3 mi above Boggs for 3 yrs.; in 2nd yr of his life on Sizer ranch Mar. 
14, 1872 he married Teresina Garson fr. at end of the 3d yr he bought the old Garson 
ranch, which he cont in I d to live on for nearly 4 yrs, moving ·t.o East Las Animas, & 
lived there about 3 yrs c.c thf:)n (about 188S). to H.}li. where he has lived ever since. 
He resides at Raton, where is engaeed in the mercantile business in connection with 
the nember6 Mercantile Co. 

(h?) 
The children of Kit Carson were: Vlilliam Carson, Teresina Garson, Christopher 
Carson, Rebecca Carson, Charles Carson, Estefena Carson, Josephine Carson. Kit had 
3 bros. (I.roses, Chat-les, Lindsey) tr. 2 sisters (Rebecca & - - - ) 
Gen. Sherman took Wm. Garson (son of Kit) to St. Louis (about a month after Kit 
Carson died) & gave him 3 yrs. schooling ·t.hcre, in a military school; c.i later got 
him an appo:intment 2nd Lieut; but "ifar Dept 1'1ouldn' t ·t.hen find a place except for a 
Yl. Point 

(50) graduate; a private in a colored rer:;imcnt 
was all that Tlas available, ft he TJOuldn 1 ·t accept that ,?t soon returned to Jorr:~sville. 
After a year spent rather -wildly, he r,ot clisr~us·tod with selfileft old associates /.:: ! 
Y1ent over to ?t. Garland, where soon after he rmrried Pascue it.a Tobin (dau. of f 
Tom Tobin) (in or about 1073). About a yenr after the marria:-;e occurred tho cliffi- I 
cult~{ with Tobin. Tom had got reconciled, & didn't intend to kill BiJ.J.;'r*.i:'or thc•1,J,1\',,,,,s I 
shooting. Indeed he once said to Allen that he (Tom Tobin) said to Allen 11I t 
guess it did me some good. Really, I had no right to interfere with anotfi.er nan's !:.· 

family." The story that after Billy 1s accident 
l .. 
; 

I· 
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(51) (13) 
Tor.t intended to kill hir.1 on his recove!"J; from the accident, Allen says is not t,rue. 
Allen & Tott had taJJced these thin~s all over to::::ctlwr. . 
Kit Carson had 2 dauihters by his Indian Ylife; tho younger one·marricd a man by nn.~e 
or - - - and went to Calif• Hor nn:ae Y1i1S .- - -. She is. still livinCT in ITapa valle:r, 
Calif. She used to occasionalJ.y write to. Hrs. Allen; about last 

(52) 
When Kit Carson died, he had about 160 head of cattle on the Picketwire, a ranch of 
about 300 acres &. 7 or 8 yoke of work oxen, 7 or 8 horses & wacons t~ bue.-··;ies €., soiae 
fnrrainr, trbenails; and a h or 5 room jacal nearly complet.cd at time or his death·; he 
also had a credit oi' about ~~3000 that L. i,7uxwell owed him., and another con::;idorable . 
credit from Lafayet;te Head. , . 
Jan. 1, 1908 Prof, Geo. D, Harris, Sta t,e Geologist of La Baton Rou13e Sept or De t. to 
Dec. and prof o.f - - - Cornell Univ. (at 1-l;lmca, N.Y. t,he rest of the yr) says for 
hist,. data on La. Vlrite to: Prof. Alccde Fortier, Prof. Hist. Univ llew Orlean::,, La. 
and to : Librarian or Howard Library, Hew Or1. for biblio. or inform. on rare }.J'as 
orders on La. Hist. 

(53) 
Jan. S, 1900 Santa Fe, H .M. The Historical Society of New ificxico has pho t.os of: 
David J.:crivrethcr; 'l'fm,Dent (a di.ff~ one fr. either of mine); Chas. Deauhien (,Jufl,~e 
of Dist. Court 181.i6 - 151); Donniano V:l:-:il; Jof3e Chavez, a former f_;ov' r of n .i.~.; 
Ghas Dent (like that in"Uncle Dick Tfoottonn);n. W. H. Davis; Gen. Doniphan; Gen. s. 
W. I<earney (copper enGr. e: a lar 0e paint•g); Gen. Frank P. Blair; Very Rev. Antonio 
Jose Martinez (also prints from a reduced photo enc. of same); Archbiship JJ:tmy; 
General E. A. Garr; 11Hanuel Ghavez y Garcia de Noriega Cten. Jose ; iaria Chavez ( i·>orn 
Sept. 25, 1801, Died Nov. 22, 19021 11 mem on back of phot.o says: 11Gen. Jm,c i,'.aria 
Chavez., Abiquiu, H. I ;ex. aGed 101 years, 1 mo. 22 days .:. This picture was repro
duced in the Denver Republican of. tiov. 2, 1902; illus·bratin~ an article on Gen. 
Chavez - Presen·t.ed to the Society by l!iss nosa Chavez, grand dauGhter of Gen. Chavez 
thrOUGh L.B. Prince". 

(5h) 
On p. h of the 11Santa Fe '1Ieekly G~zette 11, Vol. I, No lt2, pub'd at Santa Fe, New 
Ucxico, Nov. 13, 1858, among the "agents for the Gazettert are: 11For Taos county 
Christopher Carson, Fernandez 
Pedro Valdez ii 

Sampson Beuthner " 
Lafayette llead, Conejos 
Randolph Loeb, Castilla 
William Bransford, Moro 
Joseph Pley, 11 

Matias Liadina, Rincones 
County of Rio Arriba 

Diego Archuleta, Los Luceros 
Manuel Salaznr, Abiquiu 
Francisco Salazar, Chama 

County of Santa Ana 
Michael Gleason, AlGadones 
'Francisco Sandoval,· Jemez 

County of Bernalillo 
Yr. H. Drooks ,Albuquerque 
Francisco Perea, Bernalillo 
Juan Cristobal Armijo, Ranchos 
Jose Chaves, Padillas · 

County of Valencia 
Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta 
Ramon Luna, Los Lunas 
Jose Maria Abreu, Valencia 

County of Socorro 
Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro 
W. Conner p,m. n 
Manuel Vigil, Livintar 

(over) 

(55) 
County of San 1,Iiguel 

i:!ia.xwell a Co., San Miguel 
I,Iii;uel Sena y Romero, Pueblo 
Donaciano'Vigil, Pecos 
VT. H. Moore, Tecolote 
Dr, Stephen Boice, Las Vegas 
G, H. Alexander., Fort Union" 

Hist. Soc. of H.M~ has a bound vol. containing 
34 copies of _the Santa Fe Republican the old
est of Which is Vol. I, No. 5, dated Oct. 9, 
1847. (a weekly). The missing nos. are Nos. 
J., 2, 3, h, 11, 19, 25, 26, and 31. The most 
recent No. in this bound book, is Vol. II, 
No. 43, dated Sep .. 23, 1848. 

. . . . 
Geor1e Bcmt 11':re have learned with e;reat regret 
that, Mr. George Bent, the brother of the late 
Governor Bent., died at Deht & St. Vrain's ?ort 
on the Arkansas, on the 23d of October o.f Fever. 
He -was hie;hly esteemed and respected~ and 
possessed almost unbom1ded influence with the ,. 
various Indian tribes with rthich ·t.hoy had been 
trading for many years, and 1·1as one ·of the 
'few to whom the ]fountains and Plains are fami
liar. His loss will crcnte a great void, and 
one which i·t. will be hard to suff ly. 11 THE SAHTA 
FE REPUBLICAN of Nov. 13, 1047. 
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County'of Dona Ana 
Phil M. Thompson . ; , ' . Dona Ana 
Henry J. Curiff · 'Las Cruces 
Wrn. M. Govoty . ·· M asilla 
Charle~ Hoppin· Fort Fillmore 
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(56) 
Sant?. Fe, Jan. 13, 1908 11The Sublet, l;c-Smi th-Ashley-Campbell let licrs and pape,rs 
rolatinc to the fur trade on the upper I.Iissouri, t,o the Santa Fe trade, an'd to the 
J:oxinan Viar period form a collection of grca t interest. Beginning in 1827, they 
illustrate the proeress of comnerce in the West up to the year 1860. For years these 
papers, numbering several hundred., were in the custody 6£ the late lilr •. Uelvin L. 1 

Gray~ :thnEXp&j_Ue:r.sxJIBrmqttrumntadx:imxthexMis:tm:::i:t~:tl:,Smti:~ Throurrh ;the kind interest 
of his niece and heir, Uisa Eva Gray, these papers were presented to the Historical 
Society. 11 (Paragraph pub 1d on page 84 of Hissouri Historical Society Collections, 
Vol. II, No. 2J Apr. 190). The M.H.S.C. are pub'd quarter:cy by the l.10. Hist. Soc!, 
1600 Locust St. st. Louis) . 
Same No. 6 of Vol. II of If.o. Hist. Soc. Collections notes (paee 86) the acquisition 
of Census of Upper Louisiana for 1787 Givincr names of heads of families, the given 
names of other members etc, with the number of 

(57) buildincs erected in that year in St. 
Genevieve, St. Louis, St. Charles, Carondelet, and Meramac. Another census of Up. 
La. for 1791 vzas acq 1d. The same No. (pp 56 - 67) contains Oecknell 1s journal of .. 

·his trad'e expeds from Doonosville to S. Fe in 1021 & 122. 
Jan. 13, 1900. Santa Fe, H.J.'(. Lirs. H. s. Kaune (cousin of Adolphe F. Handclier) 
has a large colored 11Mapa de los I!;stados Unidos de Mejico" etc. Lo Publican J. 
Disturnell, 102 Broadway Nueva York, 1846. Reviaed Edition. (Size about 2 ft. 9 

"' 

inches by 3 ft • ., 8 inches). . -1' c:f,{?J:-.it)f-
Santa Fe, Jan. 16, 108. Charles F. Abreu says at Springer see 1I. a. Salazar'" who Jii,n,· 0• 

can tell about Ledoux & Leroux and Ghane &. Silva. Mr •. Abreu thinks Ledoux died i 

not so many yrs ago, & thinks that L11is Leroux may be living. One Ledou .. "'C lives at 
Sweetwater (near Springer). At Las Veaas, see Antonio Lucero, proprietor of "La Voz 
del Pueblon. · 

(58) •. 
Bibliotheca M!jicana Catal. 305. of Karl W. Hiersemann (Rec'd by Ur. Haspclmath 
Santa Fe. Aug. 1906) Backhandler und Antiquar, Leipzig., Germany, :konigstrasse 3. 
contains prices of rare wo~ks, saw a copy of this catal. & some old doclL~ents (one 
111. Uobidoux'Uoc. of 1841, a deed of the house that Mr. Haspelmath now lives in, 
in Santa Fe. Jan. 20, 1908. 
11An Illustrated History of New Hexico 11, pub'd, Chicaeo, 1895, by The Leuis Pub'g 
Co., is a 4 to 671 pp., & a few plates. It is partly re-hash historical partly 
descriptive., but mostly biocraphical. Among·ot!"ler bioe. sketches in it; I notice 
(Jan. 21 - 22 •08) in copy owned by Dr. J.H. Sloan of Santa Fe, those of:(Jos, B. 
and his father) Sam'l B. Watrous (p. 298 ff) who (Sam'l B.) arrived in N.lli. in 18.35; 
Jos. B. now lives on farm at Watrous in fine stone res. Sam. was born in 1808 in 
Conn.; reared in Montpelier., Vt. In last yrs. mind impaired, suicided, pa.ssing 
away Mar. 16, 1886. . 
Wm. I<ronie ~ of Tfatrous., identified with N.:M. since 1849., which yr. ·was attacked & 
robbed (coming w.) by Inds at Ft. Mann. Born in Westphalia, Germany., Feb. 3, 1828 •. 

(59) · 
Thos. o. Boees (p. 419) 11i3orn at Harmony i.iission in the Indian Territory in Au6ust, 
Hl2li 11 11a son of Governor Dog!JS of liissouri 11• "Became identified with the Territory 11 

(of N.M.) ••• in 1845, Vlhich year witnessed his arrival in Taos" Trapped & traded 
e·t.c. throughout the West part of his earlier yrs, & then went to Colfa."C Co. N.M. · 
;·ras much associated v1ith Carson &: 1.faxwell. Extensive sheep-grower on 111a.....v1ell Grant o 
& for some yrs also resided on the Traneperos; also spent part of later life at' · 
Sprinccr, whence he came to Clayton, where he died in 1894. He married I:~iss Rona-
ldo Luna a native of Taos & a st,ep-claughter of Gov. Bent. At the 1'aos massacre, she 
took Gov. Dent in her arms· when he was fatally wounded & tried to shieid him, but, 
in vain. · 
Pedro Lesperance (pp. 488 and 4139) of Las Ve.gas, born·in Sorel, Quebec, June 29, 1839, 
son of Jos. and Mary (Ocairn Lesperance) and who came to H.I.1. in 1857, to live with 
his uncle, 
fedro Lesperance, who died in 1879, at age of eighty-eight yrs, and vtho "had boen a 
resident of the Territory since 1822 and owned a ranch and a sawmill here, and hav
ing no children of his own, wrote for his nephew and .namesake to come and make ·his 

, . . . , 
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home 1,ith him and be his heir 11• 

(15) 

Hon. Juan Delos Reyes,Santistevan (p. 577 ff) a native of N .j,,{., born at Las Truches, 
(60) 

near Santa Fe Jan. 6, 1833 tr. his far:i.ily moved to Taos Co. in 1840, locatinP,' their home 
called the Loma, near Taos. ile is nm·1 the honored banker of Taos. At 15 J he secured 
sit. in at store of S1i1ith tm-m as errand boy, "and afterward entered the employ of 
Wootton & Williams, t;;eneral merchants of Taos, with r1hom he remained until the 
fall of 185211• In 1855, the firm of Santistevan, St. Vrain and Hurst (Santistevan 
invest' g as senior partner $800, St. V. $4,000 and Hurst :~nooo). The only bank in 
Taos county was founded by Santistevan in 1881. lie has held various Co, & town 
offices (lh yrs postmaster). In 1870, m,:1rried i·liss Just,ita San Dobal ( dau of Bonito 
Sandoval?) a native of Taos. Her rlcath occurred on the· 6th of April, 189h, and her 
rem.:"lins were intorrod in the American cenetcry near Taos. They have .a family· 9f 
si.x children who are yet (11394 or '5)livine - Raphalita, Jacintita, Perfecta, Girila, 
J.'iarcruerita, and Victoriana. They also had one son, who died in infancy and Viri:;inia.J 
a daughter is also deceased". · · 
Capt. Smith H. Simpson of Taos {p. 610) was in the Ute war of 185S; came to the 
Territ. from St. Joseph blo. in 185'2. Dorn in H.Y. City, Hay 8, 18J6. 'ilas appren-

1 ticed at 13 to chemist for 3 yrs, but didn I t l:iJ<e it, & nas all over E. &. mid v1. 
incl. St. Jo. }.Tarried I~iss i,I. A. Williams ' 

· · (61) native of Phila. ~·fas in various milit. 
service in N.H. in '66 married Josefa Valdez; 6 children by her. Int0rests in Tao3 
Co. ch fly; he is connected with tho Hacimento, Gebello, Chana, Los Luccros, ~ A;::ut1jcs 
grants; was Kit Carson's confid. clerk while Kit was Ind a11:1 t 159 - 162. ':las with 
him (kit) in 1055 at the Lincoln, Sae;uache, Cochetope and Arkansas river fir;hts, 
and throurrh the Navajo campair;n of 1364 (& 162 - '3). In 157 at, Cit-l.ie;~ £,'. in 58 at 
BrOTrnsville, Tex etc etc. (John Comray of 1Jorr.1andie Hotel, S Fe says SHS is an 
:infidel & eccentric at first acquaintance; but 1 of best fellows Y1hen you ,r:;et acqu I td.) 
Dibliorr. Bishop Salporite's 11The Soldiers of the Cross 11 Printed by Ind boys in Calif. 
Santa Fe. Jan. 24, 1908 Charles r;I. Conklin, aged 65 says his father, Janes 
Conklin, came to Santa Fe in 1821, arrived June 11; cdme with a v1a13on train from 
St. Louis directly here t.c remained in }l. H. never went back but on 1 trip 25 or 30 
yrs. after. Died in S. Fe, on 

(62) the Jlst of Hay, funeral was June 2, le,8J. 
(j~ither he (Jas. Conklin) 11as not 94 ,1hen he died (<'!: the family say that this is 
doubtful) or else he did not come to N.U. in 1825.) He married Juana Ortiz,; thr 
childr. Tiere in order of birth: l1iarcos Conklin, Isabel Conklin, Trinidad Conklin, 
Josepha Conklin and Charles rn. Conklin; all dead except Chas. M. Juana Ortiz died 
in 1892·, Jul. 29, & was then :)2 yrs and 4 months old when she died. Born in 1800. 
l:r. Conldin lived here from time he came until his death) except that he (after vias 
married &: had a family) kept store for 2 or 3 years in Santa Cruz, ;\ir. James Conklin 
1·,a::; engae;cd in the i;enl mdse business in S. Fe for a good many years. The photo of 
James Conkl:in loaned to me by Charles Conklin, , for copy 'g, ,,as taken 8 or 10 yrs. 
before James' death. (Joseph P. Conklin, son of Chas M. and 39 yrs olci says his 
crrandfather used to say he came to S. Fe from Canada to N.Y. when a small boy; thence 
to St. Louis, thence to H .M. The widow ~ee Agapi ta Ortiz )of Fernando Nolan now 64 
yrs old living in Santa Fe 

(63) says her husband died 7 yrs ago, aeed 66 
yrs; so he was born in 1835. He has 2 bros. Antonio 1To1an and Francisco Nolan liv'
it11:; in Wason Eound,IJ.H. and a sister living in Trinidad Colo. married ,to a 1.:e:dcan. 
These 3 bros & sister are children of Gervasio Nolan in order of aee: Fernando (son), 

'Francisco (son), Antonio (son), Leonor (dau). Gervasio Holan was a Frenchman fror:1 
Canada {real name was Gervais Holan). He married in Taos, a lady ,?; Eexican and t 
French. Gervasio Nolan had a rfoh hro. in Canada from whom he nsed to get letters. 
Gervasio Nolan and Carlos Beaubien came to Hew Hex together, & with other Frenchmen. 
Urs. Fernando Holan is sure of that. 

(61.i) 
Santa Fe. Jan. 25, 1908. Mr. Chas. Alexander Blurruner, says that his father, also 
C)1. A. Blummer, came 01:1£ to N.M. about 1837 & was the first Territorial Treas 1r 
under Gen. Kearney; The father (Terr. Treas'r) was born in Berl:in, Germany. 

•• 
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EAR.LY FAR Tffi3T HOT~l300K XI 

(6h) continued 
He ·was a Prussian. He died in Santa Fe Eon. morn. June 5, 1876, a~ed 73 yrs. i.:ar
riccl a Ltex'n lady nar.ied J.:aria Feliciana (}uintana Alarid. Thr childrer1 v1cre: 1. 
Carlotta born in 1849, died in 1850 (yr. old); 2 •. Chas. Alex 1r, Jr., now livinr; in 
Santa ii'e. Aue. 1, 18513 J. Juana, 186h; die<l 3 months. 'rhe father Chas. A. (Sr.) 
was nany years engaged in mercantile bqsineos in S. li'e ~ In 185'8 he Ylas U.S. r.;arshall 
for tho Terr. of H.M. receivinG his conunission from Pres. Franklin Pierce. Durinc 
the Civil Tmr he was U.S. collector for District of H.H. for 4 yrs, commission from , 
A br. Lincoln J · ' 
Blur.uior' s Snnta I<'e store was the Santa Fe branch of the trad 'g operations of Dlummer, 
Reynolds 

(65) and Mj_nk; .another store of this firrn r1as 
at Santa Cruz de la Canada. The Santa Fe store bu.ild:i.nc Yms on t,he S. siclc of the 
Plaza, from where Fischer's druestore now is to the corner of Don Gaspar St. li'or 
several years he traded in Chihuahua, in partnership with· Don Carlos i.:oyer. 
S. Fe. Jan. 25, 1908 Manuel Antonio Sandoval., now 80 yrs. C-:: one raonth old, v,as. 
born in San Hii:rucl del Vada (His fa thP.r was I,iatoo Sandoval).. Ho is not of the same 
far.iizy of Denito Sandoval. He knew Vianuel el Comanche, y1ho lived in"so.n Jni~rnl and 
,·ias ~::illed by a larce silver tip bear before Sandoval was married r~hich marria;,;e :was 
in 1048 to Josefa Ortiz. 11:anuel had no wj_fe. In October the bear cane to the river, 
into a cornfield. The people turned out and chased the bear and the hear ran llp 
some sort of steps on top of the village church. After a while the bear cane down 
again. 'l'he people had no guns that were 

( 66) r;ood for anything; and J\ianuel the Comanche 
went up near the bear to · sho·ot it ui th a bow and arrow, when the bear spran3 for
riard and seized him and threw him clown and bc 6an to bite and t.car hL'71. L:anuel cried 
out for help; but there was no help for him for no one dai:ed to go to rescue and the 
bear killed him; his body was chewed and torn almost to pieces. Afterwards the 

' people succeeded in killing the bear, ,;1i th a gun tho thr guns were very poor., L:anuel 
A. Sandoval when 2 yrs old his family moved to S. Fe, till 1846 (the year 1Cearney 1s 
army came). The killing of the Comanche Manuel by the bear was same year that 1,i.A.S. 
11ent to San Higuel, or a yr or 2 afterward. M.A. Sandoval was living near the old, 
church at the time. M.I\. Sandoval was married in March of 18!~8. ·when Gen. Kearney. 

· came into S.Fe, all the Mex1ns ran away & that was when l,T,J;.S. went to San },iieuel. 
At one time when the Navajos were hostile M .• A.S. took ~p2000 worth of goods to sell ; 
near Durango, Colo. & was robbed (by navajos) (All dates here unreliable, as · 
i;anuol was (was he not) Marcy's guide in 1849 or was he only Greggs., earlier? 

( 6.7) 
See Chas. Dudrow at lumber yd near S. Fe depot, who was conductor of Barlow & San-

. derson•s stage,Puoblo to S. Fe. Used to have the front booth of the stage for his 
mm. Used to buy oysters at tn a can at Pueblo, and sell them at ~?5 a can in S .Fe. 
Ofi.,en the buyers ,muld buy him out before ·he got to the Fonda (later ~chanee Hotel, 

· Santa I~e.) They would meet him and hold up hand and say, "Got any oysters., Char lit??" 
He would reply, 11Yes, hmv many11• 11Five 11 would be the answer, or "ten" f!:. often herd'"~ .. 
:;ell out all before he cot to the Fonda. He also brought celery & butter & other 

. delicacies, & sometimes cleared as much as :~500 from one trip. (Anec. by Harpelmeth) 
c.rl. Dudrow S. Fe. Jan 30., 1908 ::;ay3 a Mallett is still livine; in Las Ve~as 

(67) also 
: ~e~· Jan. 27 J '08 Jose D. Sena says Luis Robidoux married Carmen Sena m~~ a _ 
~rand-aunt of Jose Sena (a sister of J. S. 's grandfather, Juan Sena). !hey had no 
children. {~(Footnote: See next paee Benavides, not Sena. Same woman who is called 

· ncarmilete" in Hrs. L. Robidoux 1s letter of Kan. Cy., Dec. 15, 1902) (properly 
r,armelita in Span} 
?or further information A. Robidoux etc Addre::;s J,Irs. Cristina .Sollsteimer, Duraneo 
Colo. c/o Propr of St.rater House. She is under 60 yrs o:).d (say 50 or 51). 
S. Fe Jan. 28, 1908 Hr. G. W. Pritchard (atty & friend of E..."'C-Governor i>'iig. Otero 
nopes to be a says that the widow of Vicente St. Vrain married a man named 
fayes at El Paso & later r,irs. Hayes moved to Calif. a. town called Ontario, near J-'amonn • 
ne knew Capt. Green an early associate of Bent in R. Mt~. wr:o lived at l.1~rt;, N.U. many 
rears (35 more or less) & died there say 10 yrs ago & his widow may be l1v1.11g there. now. 

-· J 
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(68) 

Santa Fe, Jan. 28, 1900. J;tariana F. Sena ha;:; doc. i'lith signat. of Ant, Hobidoux 
{r o·thcr promin men of H.n. & has Printed Vol of Testimony of the Ir.axwell Grant 
trial, u. s. Circuit Court Distr. of Colo. (1863 ), ,,IIis areat aunt, Carmen Bena
vides, married Ant. Robidoux in S.Fe. 

, Feb. 1, 1908. Sunta Rita Honolith about lQ mi. a lit.tle E. of 8. of old Santa Rita 
clel Cobre, JJ,li. is, (says A.J. Loomis) an old noted landmark mentioned in soJ:Je old 
u.s. Int. Dept. surveys. 
Ear;:;uerito Romero of Las Ve~as perhaps has a photo of old Gcrvacio Holan, 
Lui:J Xobidoux (Sr. or Jr.?) was livin::. in tho San Joaquin valley, on a ranch near 

. a little town, say 100 s. from Riverside [: was visited there about 12 yrs a~o by 
Ur. Levi A. Hur;hes of S ,Fe. Uil s Lavfa Castillo. He 

(69) ,ms then apparently about 
60 yrs old in or about 1R96; His fard.ly lived at. the old Span. mission called 
Ar;ua J:an::;a between Riverside & San .Bernardino. (The mission now extinct & its 
records preserved in the Gath. Ch. at San Dernardino. 
Leo Hersch, S .Fe, Feb., •08, says: his father Joseph Hersch, came t,o S. Fe in Sep. 
or Oct. 1847, with some traders from Y!estport, and fol 1d Gov1t contract'g £or yrs. 
Says that the wife of i·.rncar:Lo Gallegos of Uora was a dau. of old Col. Cer:.m St. 
Vrain. At S. Fe, the ·wife of lino type op Ir U. F. McKay of the S. Fe New 1:;ex tn 
is a dau of Earcelline St. Vrain. J!.rs. l.tartha St. Vrain step-mother oH'l,irs. J,:cI<ay.:...__..., 
is living at Hora (or visit,inc at Springer). 
See Jo Lacombe (Santa Fe, Feb. 5) 
l,irs. UcKay says that Vicente St. Vrain I s wife lives at Ontario, Calif. She married 
Jno Tays (deceased) and she is addresr:;ed 11Llrs. Amelia Tays." 

(70) 
At Springer see l.Irs. Martha St. Vrain~ step-mother of Paul St. v., mother of J;:rs. 
J.1cKay), her son in law Dennis Devine 11orks at the bank in Springer. 11rs. 1.;artha 
St. V. is visiting with Mrs. D. J. Devine. 
At Mora, see Mr. Zeb. Longuevan, uncle of 1"il"s. McKay (well oosted) on St. Vrain 
f ar.i:uy • " 
In Atty Gen'ls office (Santa Fe) are 2 old vols~ entitled 11Private Land Claims" 
Vol IN. U. 8 vo. & Vol II U. H. contain.g Ho. Rep. docs. of 1858 Cc 1860. Property 
of Levi Hur;hes. Orti~ Hine gra.nt is in vol. II. 'rhe matter of these 2 vols is 
Vol I comprised in Hol:;·~eport Ho. 321, 36th Con~. 1st session; & Ho. E.."<ec. Doc. 
No. 14 (same cong. & sess.) H. R. bill 195 (same cons. & sess.); & Senate Rep. Com. 
Uo. 228 (same Cong & Sess.); and 

(71) 
c. St. V. since 1825 in Terr. 
Notes: In 1861, Maria Dololcrcs Lalande was 11v1idow of the late Gervacio !Jolan 11, 

seep. 36 of Ho. T:!:x. Doc., No. 112 37th Cong., 2nd Scss. 
In same, p. 37, Ceran St. Vrain, 11hen asked how lon~ (testim. of Oct. 31, 
1860) he had resided in the Terr. (of H.U.) & how lonG been ac'luaint 1d T1ith 
the loc, of Gervacio Nolan's 11Cuerno Verde Grant 11 in H.H.11-l:. & S. Arap. Go. 
l(an (01uals Colo.), ans'd, 11Since the year 1831, I have been acquainted 
with the locality, and havo resided in the Territory off and on 35 yrs 11• 

(i.e. since 1825) · 
Same p., Kit Carson testifies that 11Gervacio lloland" died "in the year 185711• 

(Stephen L. Lee & Luis Lee wore 1 and the t.ame person, acc. to these docs •. 
ace, to Ho. Rep. No. 457 p. 11 & 12. - ,; 

(72) 
Pa.rnphlct (pink covered) 23 pp. entitles 11The Las Vegas Grant", being R.eport·or R. 
I!!. Johnson, Uaster, in the case of :r.:osos J.iilhiser et al vs. Jose Leon Padilla, :in 
Di::;trict Court, 4th Judicial District, San Higuol County, j,;a~r Term, 1088. (equals 
"In Chancery, Ho. 2860). Also the 1848 Treaty with 1.Iex; & Laws and Decrees of the 
Ilepub'.1. of J,Iex,in rcla to Colonies & 

In Vol II, of those 2 vols., are Ho. "Rep. t:o. 457, 35th Gon0 , 1st Session (1135'8, 
I.Iay 29)3 Ho. B..--::ec. Doc. Ho. 14, 36th Uon3.l 1st Session; Ho. Ex. Doc. I'lo. 20, 36th 
Con&., 2nd Sess.; Ho. Ex. Doc. No. 112, 37th Cong., 2d Sess (May 16, 1362); and 
the pamphlet, "Spanish Lan~ Grants in New llexico. The urgent need of Congressional 
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EARLY FAR WEST NOTEBOOK XI (18) 

(72) continued 
, Action 11 etc. The Albuquerque Town Grant; il;;s chnracter and history, viith a map of 

the Grant and Cit.y of Albuquerque. (Printed by rr. II. J.Ioore, 511 Eleven t.h 0t. t; :;; • 
Washincton, D. C. Hl84. pps 16 & mnp); Also 11The Stearns and Dou~lo.s claim to Sec. 
20, Town of Albuquerquc11, pp. 8; also "Land Claims N.!,l. Letter from the Soc. Interior 
transmitt 'g 3 I.and ·claims in t.lcv1 Hoxico. Feb. 12, 1857. Ordered to be printed. 

(73) 
"About the fall of 1052, Rickins L. Yfoo·t.en and Charles Y/illiama, and others, 
formed a settlement, on and near the Huerfano river, on the (Vigil & St. Vrain) ~rant, 
by permission of the Claimant, Ceran St. Vrain; the settlement continued in a 
flourishinc; condition till about the sprinG or surrunor of 1B54, when the Indians 
attn.eked the settlement, killed seven or. ei~ht of the set,tlers, and run off most 
of the stock; shortly after which event the settlement was abandoned 11• Test:l.m. of 
Wm. A. Bransford, p. 277 of Ho. Rep. doc. No. 457. 35th Cong., 1st Sess. The test • 

. was taken Aug. 24, 1857 
(74) 

notes from R. L. ~·roottonts Testimon : Wootton speaks of returning to Ft. St. Vrain 
on s. PL::i:~te river from Rawhide creak, rlyom.) in 1836, as if Ft. St. V. 1·1erc then 
already built. (Possibly he only meant to refer to it a3 a subsequent location). 

,Woot,ton said he trapped on Chicorica 8.r Uno de Gata er., ll.H. ,rith i3ill Willia.ms l: 
.Anos (a "Canad. Fr. Ind 11) (.:. 11Rock 11 ( 11A JJcx 1n 11)1BJ8. Said Bill Wms had 11Come to the 
· ( 11this 11) country (meaning Raton c·t.rtJ or Bent 1s Ft) in 11331 • Says this twice in his 
testimony. Ho, 3 times. Wootton took sheep to Kan. City in 18hl for Kinkaid. In 

, '43 & 1 h3, was catch' g buffalo calves & raisin[; ·l:,hem in sur...':'ler t~ in winter !31nu~gl
' ine e-oods into N.M. In 146 he traded with Utes at Sierra Grande:. (E. part Colfax 
Co.) Wootton 1st met Kit Carson in 1837 (Oct.?) Says Hatcher blt cabin on Las 

·. An:Lmas r. in •li.6 5 or 6 mi. belaw present El I.ioro. Driven m-my by Inds. Joaquin 
Leroux was 1 of Carlos Beaubien ?r. Cornelio Vieil' s party that built. a cor. monum 1,t 
of Ma.well Grant on Chicorica l tesa in 185-

. R. L. Wootton says (p. 189 of the U. S. vs Haxwell land Grant Go. test,:i.mony)that Chas. 
· Dent & his bros Wm., Geo., & Robt Pr. Col. St. Vrain., had Bent's old Fort, on Ark. R. 

in 1846. The testimony gives many of 'ifootton' s moves, & much good material (pp. 
189 ff) for checking or supplementing biog. sketch of him. Says James ·v;aters from 

'New York was 1'1ith Wootton & Bill Wms in 1838. In t .54 Wootton moved to Ark. r., 
where Huerfano empties·into it, and estab 1d trad'g post there; 11remained there 
until the fall of 18.5611• 

Copy seen at S. Fe Feb. 1908, in possession of Mariano Sena. 
(75) 

Data from printed testimony t 
: (in fol'g vol) U.S. vs M ell . . · . , I "" 
. Land Grant case ATE BORN & When CAr.~ WHERE CA1fill V~NJ A~l!i 

liAi.IES. · · WHERE. 11 To R MTSl DIED t!IIT!.N 
!.Jrownell,' 1'fm. · , . l794 To N.M. }n 1883 I ! 
,fa ters, Sam 1838 or earl:Ler · 1 ! 
~apt. F~sher of Fisher's · j 1846, NJ~. , ! t 
l.larcellma Baca Pk trapping in .{ts. of N!.M. etc since about ~831 

I I ! ,, ( ! 

!n n n !" 1111 

I j !: , I 
1849, N.!M. I j 

Juan Ignacio II II If II 

I 
I r 
I WH1JRE YR OF 

nlcEn DIBD I Ti!:ST. 
! 16/12/ 
I i 
[ l 

j. 
I I 
1 near !. 
/Watrousi 

Kroenig, Wm. 
f. 

Chas Williams · r Aug. 19 Taos, 
I 1846 

! I 
N. M. soldier 

1 
of Mexican w~r 

Calvin Jones Mar. 6., 182.3 \ Hay 1846! 
I I 

l 1844 I Bent 1 ~ Fort Bransford., Yfm. A. 

Geo. S. Simpson 1841 W region 

Williams, Bill 

Wootton.,· Riekena L. Sr. 
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l EARLY i'AR WEST l!OTEBOOJ( XI 
(19) 

I (76) 
l una de Gato (Geo Simpson testifies) neans 11Cat I s Gla,?S 11 J from a bush that r;rov1s there 
l '.'tootton thoueht Jesus Silva was 11perhaps 16 or 10 years old 11 'l'flrnn he first r.ir:::t him in 
J Taos :in 18)9j & that aft.er that he saw Silva often on the Arkansas. Wm •. Kroeni;; 

thou1ht that Jesus Silva. seemed to be about 25 yrs old in 11349, Geo. Simpson (p. 54 
To::;tim, l.la.,"{W. L. Grant) says, in 142, went fr. Bent I s Ft. to where Pueblo iG nov;, 
a.nd "estab 'd tradin:; posts there in 18h2 11• 11I rm:iained there at, that time over tY10 

years, thon moved up th;irty miles to a crcek.,_called llardscra.bble creek 11• I1e1riained 
at Jlardscrab, 11Until 1047 11• <• I came dorm to 1~ueblo and stop I d there until t,he spring 
of 1Sh8, and then I moved into New Uexico 11• Said L. li1a.xr1ell &. party were onc'e at tacked 
by Utes in Una de Ga·to pass. Says Raton means a squirrel, 11the 1{exicans call them a 
J'\Ouse, but it means a squirrel-"., (Sinpson snys Raton Peak looks like a squirrel 
with its tail on the ground, and he crouchin;: there 11, see for 50 or 60 mi. away. 
(Hut others say named on acct of the squirrels on it). 

(77) 
u. S, vs 1.Ia.'Gvell L. Grant Co, Hates from Testimony in 1885' of Jesus Silva: 
1;ativc of Taos; livint;. at Raya.do in 18135'. Worked 1st as boy for his uncle; then 31· 
yrc, for Wm. Dent always travell'g with latter from ft. to ft. trad 1g 111ith Inds. 
(Bent's 2,: St Vrain•s fts); then for J\Iet.calf 2 yrs and 8 months;·then for L. 1:axnell 
at ~yado, as lnmter supply 1g M. with came, Silva could talk Cheyenne; also stcn 
lan:;ua:;e. Rock cross' r, of Red river ( Canadian r. ) is about 2 mi. below where 
Cimarron empties into the Red river. 

(78) 
las Ve~as., N.H. Feb. 7, 108. Ur. T. 'lf. Garrard, Las Ve0as pioneer from !1!0. of 187.5, 
noTt 74 yrs old, says he is a cousin of Lewis Hector Gar;rard, r,. played Ylith him in 
boyhood. Live::; at 828 Eighth St. (cor. 8th t( Golunbia, 1 b:U:!'of Ep, Ch.) Ile has a 
copy of the book, 11Governor Garrard, of Kentucky, His Descendant.sand Relatives" 
by Anna Russell des Cognets. (134 pases). Pub I d by James Is1. B;:rrnes, Lexini:;ton, Ky, 
1898. Contains many fine halftone en~~ravin~s 11mostly portraits; including one of 
Lertis H. Garrard, (opposite page 32) 1.:.rs. Anna Russell des Cosnets fa a widow., 
livine in Lexing-ton, Ky. Lewis H. Garrard was born in May 1829, in Cincinnati. 
Lewis H. Garrard was the son of Jeptha Dudley Garrard and Sarah Bella Ludlow, and 
a descendant of Governor James Garrard. The latter was the second governor of 
Kentucky and the only man who held the office of governor of·that state for two 
successive terms. 

(79) 
Henry Li vin ·waldo, of las Ver,as NH, Feb. 10, 1908 say Lawrence Ludlow ·1ialdo was 
~father 6. Dr. David Waldo was his uncle. Dr. David W. began to trade in i1:.i11, 
about 1828 and L.L. Waldo in or about 1833. Dr. Waldo came with Doniphan 1s exped. 
As to lit. on early Jackson co. write to Col. R. T. Van Horn, Kan. Cy. (former 
founder & Ed 1r of K.C. Journal., now past 80 but in full possess. of his faculties •. 
Seth 'Jard's son, Hugh G. Ward, still lives in Kan. City. Seth 1'fard 1s 1st wife was 
an Ind. woman; she & the children he had by her all died; Seth aftenv I d marrie.d a · 
white lady, J.iiss Hary Harris & by her had 2 boys. 
Las Verr,as, Feb. 11, 108. Hr. Frank O. Kihlberg came to n .JJ. in 15'2; arr 1d early · 
m Aug. at las Ver,as which was then the 11port of 1,e11-:);py11 for N .H, Enr:;ine o:f S .Fe 
Ry eot into Las Vegas for 1st time Jul. 4, 1879, at 12 noon. Two very old French
men Lalanda and Yara ( the 1st name of 1 was Baptiste) were in vicinity of Mora o~ 
I5anuelitas in 18.5'2, when Mr. Kihlberg came here to Las Vegas. 
In spring of •58, Mr. Kihlbere, freii:;h·ted a , 

(80) lot of military stores from Ft. Union 
to vicin. of Ft. El Pueblo, deliver 1g the goods to r.iarcy on Fountain creek betw, 
Pueblo & Pilces Pk; next day went on up to Manitou Soda Sprin8S & hunted & looked 
around a day. Then returned to the Pueblo & thence to Autobees 1 ranch, and there 
picked up a family of Arapahos whose father had been killed on that ranch by a ref
ractory horse he was trying to break, a few days before. He (K.) took the Araps. 
(some women & children & 2 yg men) down to within 10 mi. more or less of the Cimar
ron crossing where the Araps recognized a battle around (several now graves 9 or 10 
buffalo robes cut to pieces, arrows & broken bows and spears & camp utensils and ' 

1. 
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(80) 
saddles) where a few days before, the Laredo ,Apaches had had a fight with a lot of 
Arapahoes. llere tho Arapaho family left them & crossed the Arkansas river & went 
3outh. Mr. Kililberg -vms born Uov. 5, lElJl (not Nov •. 31, 1831, as said in the now 2 
vol. hist. of N.M., by Pacific States Pub. c'o:; (there is no 31st day in f'lov.) at 
Eobile Alabama; he is of Swedish father & German mother. Bill Bent was pock-marked 
and had a Roman Nose. Bill Allison (a 1-armed man) was then (spring of 1858) living 
at WQ,lnut creek 

(81) 
where he kept a trading store; ,Allis.on was (when Kihlberg arr 1d) just loadincr up a 
wacon train of buffalo robes to take east. K. bot flour there, that time, a-t :~',20 
per hundred, coffee, sugar etc. corresp 1gly hie;h. Bill Allison was medium height 
&weight, .light complexioned. 
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EARLY FAR WEST NOTEBOOK XII 
Mar. 2, 1908 to May 15, 1908 

pa :~es nu mborcd by ;i1rs. Si1aw 

( 1) 
Mar. 2, 1908.- From Las Vegaa, N.M., with Octave Geoffion and Chas. Blan
chard (old French residents of .Las Vega3), I made a trip by wagon to the 
little village of San Geronimo, on Tecolote creek, about 13 mi. w. of Laa 
Vegas, to learn what I could of the old French trapper, founder of the 
vill. of San Geronimo. I found a woman Cesarea (wife of Jose Leon Bena
vines) who was raised by Mr. & Mrs. Pierre L'Esperance (adopted bJ them 
when _ghe wRs eleven mos. old (another page says 3 or 4 months old) · & who 
loaned me a printed biographical ~ketch of old Pierre ("Don Pedro Lespe
ran.,a" ae the Mexicans called him.) Thie was printed by a man named Aoy 

· now deceased who used to edit a Spanish paper in Las Ve~as, called El 
or La Be llota, "1.eanin~ "The Ace On the way to San .eroi;i.imo, I , 

to'd "Kearney's Gap, a point on the S.Fe trail, through which Gen. 
,, · Kearney led his army in 1846. Eastward of this gap, the road qriginally 
i struck across nearly direct for Watroue (La Junta); but after Las Vegas 

was founded, it turned north just east of the gap and followed along a 
depression at the "Creston's" eastern foot, for some distance and then 
turned N. to Laa Vegas, from which it passed eastward and east-northeast-
'rlard to Watrous. l-'2... l 

. At San Geronimo, I took a photo. of the old house in which Don Pedro 
L'Esperanza lived for many years. He died in 1879 in a house (fur the r W. 
and up the hill from this one) in which Jose Leon Benavides and wife now 
live. (This house formerly had a flat roof and had a porch. Pedro's 

~ Ist wife separated. Old Pedro's Second wife was Dolores Garcia.) He w~s 
once urged to have a photo taken, - urged by Aoy - who was his enthusi- \ 
astic biographer, - but refused, and died without ever having had a por
trait taken. He is buried in the 11 ttle c·atholic church in San Geronimo 1• 

His first Mexic ·an wife was {maiden name) Aniceta Gallegos. She still lives 
on a rnnch "Ocito" on upper Canadian river. Mrs, Ben-vides has a photo of 
a younger sister of Don Pedro, who came out from Canada and lived with 
him as did his bi~, - stronf nephew, nicknamed Pedri to (a man strong as~ · 
!everal (Dolores arcia d ed some years ago) 

( 3) * ordinary men) in Don Pedro's 
later years. This sis,ter' s name was • • • She died in 18 . The ol.d 
Pedro L 1 Esperan~a house, formerly had a flat roof (not gable, as now), 
and had a porch which has been removed. The house fronts South. D.P. 
had a sawmill a few rods to the west, or W.N.W. of his house; run by 
water brought from the creek which flows s., only a few rods east of the 
house. Under the east end of the house was a small grist mill. The saw
~ill had a vertical motion saw. The child who became Mrs. Benavides, 
was ~dopted into Pedro's family when she was only a 3 or 4 months old 
baby. She is now about 50 or 60 years old. (Previous page says 11 ·months) 
I will here note that on Feb. 29, 1 08 Octave Geoffrion told me that old 
Antoine Ledoux (whom O.G. knew in 185 , in Mora) carried a large and 
hard protuberance on his belly; told O.G. that it came thus: While Ledoux 
was living with the Pawnees, he was once shot from ambush while 

( 4) re turni;ng 
to~the village when he was crossing a ravine or hollow. The arrow entered 
,tne'. 5 abdomen, and he fell. Aa he did not return to the village, his Pawnee 
wife became alarmed and went out with several other squaws to search for 

· him. They found him in the ravine where he had fallen. When the.y tried 
to pull out the arrow, the head of it came off and re~ained in the front 
of his abdomen; and there it was left. Soon after this attempt on hls 
life (presumably by some Pawnee, an enemy) Ledoux concluded to leave the 
Pawnees, which he did, coming to New Mexico (where he had been several 
years earlier with Bijoux, L'Esperance and othere. This was in or about 
1823 ·? He brought his Pawnee squaw with him, a } breed Pawnee son, Antoine 
also lived with him at one time in Mora. At time of the killing of 8 

I 
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(4} continued 
men in Mora (1847) as part of the rovolutlon of that year, whlch started 
at Taos, he escaped, being warned by his Mex-

( 5) ican wife, of the i1Tipen(l1.ng 
attempt to be made on life of the foreigners. He with another Frenchman, 
fled to the mountains, where they concealed themselves till the trouble, 
was over, living on meat taken 01, killed there for that purpose • 
Geoffrion says a very old Frenchman named "Charbonneau 11was one of the men 
ki llod at Mora. ( Can 1 t · be old ToussoJ,n t Charbonneau (?) ( The Mex1 cans 
of Mora called him ncarbono 0 ) returned in his later years to N.M·. where in 
1815 - '17 he had been with Chouteau and DeMunn's expedltlon?) 
Kronig 1s ranch, 3 mi. S.W. of Watrous, N.M. Mar. 6, 1908. Louis Kronig 
(born 1870) says the old cottonwood tree in center of old Ft. Barclay is 
still standing. The adobes of the ruins of old wall of Ft. B. were swept 
away mostly by a flood of the Mora river in September, 190S. Mr. Wm. 
Kronig abandoned Ft. B. in 1864 having that yr blt his large adobe resi
dence and the ·1ake (at what, later was called "the Phoenix Ranch". 

( 6) 
& Mr. Berg (Jo Watrous' father in law) later used the old fort for a few 
years. the last occup't was S.G. Wright in 1883 and for several yrs. 
later. After Wright left {in mid 80s) the fort remained unoccupied. Wm. 
Kronig (Sr.) died at his ranch 3 mi. S.W. of Watrous Dec. 18, 1900. Wm 
Kronig (Jr) Born May 21, 1875, says his father wrote out matter for a 
sketch of his life, which sketch Wm. Jr. hopes to write out soon in full 
~~ can supply me copy. This evg (6th) paced old Ft. Barclay ruins almost 
~eveled, is 60 paces N.S.; S4 paces E.W.= 180 ft x 162 ft. 
Mar\ 7 at Mora N.M •. Rafael Romero says: Ant. Ledoux died at Mora, where 
he had lived many yrs in 1857; is buried in the yard of the Ca tho 1. ,...,il,s;, 
church, of Mora.. Gervoia• Nolan & his son, Fernando went to Calif. in .J.l..,t.. 
1+9 or 1 5'0, ( time of ·gold excitement) and mined near Marysville, where a 
great fire destroyed the village & burned his effects, includ'g a daguer
reotype of himself. There is no other portrait of him known. 
Jose Benito Sandoval, conp11andant of Ft. Pueblo, lived at Tao5 a.nd later 
at Mora. His family consisted of Pedro, Cecilla (now Mr-s. Adamson of , 
Trinidad), Juan Isidro, Felix 

(7) 
' Mora, Mar. 8, 1908. Mrs. Elena (Leroux) Branch, dau. of Ant. Leroux, has 

a framed portrait of Ant. L. & says: Ant. Leroux died at Taos in 1861. 
His res. was (all time after married) near Taos, but for many yrs he spent 
part of his time at a farm he owned at Las Golondrinas. His wife was 
Juana Vigil (a daughter of Juan Vigil of Taos). Ant. Leroux's res. was 
about 2 mi. W. of the pla7.a of Fernandez de Taos. Ant. Leroux's children· 
(all Qorn at the beautiful farm 2 miles from Taos) were: (Rafael Romero 
says an older dau of Ant. Leroux lives at Gallinas & has several por-
traits of Ant. Leroux & Rafael will get me copy of~ best.) · · 
1. Pabli ta now nearly 74 yrs old, lives at Gallina~ (near Las Vegas); ,lJ 

she married Pedro Valdez • 
2. Luis William Leroux now living near Ocate is 2 or 3 years younger than 

Pabli ta. 
3. Juan (deceased) 
4. Elena (now Mrs. Branch). 1 

5. Maria born in 1847, after the revolt in Taos, (deceased; was Mrs. Ch~ne): 
6. Isabel (deceased; was Mrs. Arapito Saville) 
3 who died young (The 3 who died young were David, Deluvina,. Catarina) 
He suffered 1n his later years from asthma which weakened him and caused 
hie death; and · 

(8} he suffered also from the spear 
wounds received from Indians. Ant. Leroux'a mother died in St. Louls, 
where Ant. probably lived awhile before he crone to N.M.; Ant. went back 
to St. Louis many times & visited his gr'd mother. 
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( 8) continued· 
11ar. 8, 1908. Sorne headstone 1nscrips. in the St. Vrain cernetery inclo
sure on Shawnee hill, about! or 3/4 ~1. S.W. of pla1.a of Mora, read (as 
visited·by me Mar. 8, 1908): "Ceran St. Vrain. Died Oct. 28, 1870 in the 
68 year of his age." "BenedictM. St. Vrain died March 11, 1887 aged 52 
rears - a. native of St. Louis, Mo." "Joseph Rouella Born Dec. 6th 1804. 
Died Oct 9th, '77 !1 

(9) . rJ-M. 
Mora, Mar. 9, 1908. Rafael Romera says, his father was born at Mora, H.N. 
ful. 4, 18$0. Ria parents were Vicente Romera and Josefa Valdez. Ronera 
died Aug. 28, 1879; was former owner real developer of La Cueva ranch E·. 
of Mora. Rafael Romera is a graduate of Princeton of class of 1868, and 
has been prominent in the political & intellectual life of his comrriunity, 
(Supt. of Schools 1900 - '05). Was member of the house of rep. of N.M. 
in 1878 & 1880, and in the latter session was speaker of the House. Was 
a member of the Territorial Council in 1887 & '88. He has lived in Mora, 
La Cueva, and Las Vegas practically all his life. Vicente Romero was 
one of the original grantee's of Mora Grant. · 
Of Benito Sandoval's family, only his wife and Felix are dead. Fro~ 
~ora, Benito went to Ft. El Pueblo, and at the time of the massacre, had 
there with him only Felix & Juan Isidro, of his family, Rafael Romero's· 
paternal grandmother was a sister (Soledad) ·· 

(10) of Benito Sandoval. Benito 
·Sandoval's wife was 

in 18 •• 
; she survived him many years and died in 

"Colorao" Mitchell' .s real name was "Levin· Mitchell 11 ; he thus signed his 
na.me in a depred. claim on acct. of loss in Ark. val, 1~4. His witnesses 

·1n this claim were Harrison and Tibbe(s. (Ti~Qetts was a man of bad 
. reputation). Levin, pronounc~d Leveert. Luciano Maxwell had a bro., 

Ferdinand. Baptiste LaLande's son, Tomas Benito Lalande, was alcalde 
of the town of Mora in '47, the time of the revolution & massacre in Taos 
&Mora. He was Rafael Romera's god father. 'Ihe orig. Bapt. Lalande 
lived last yrs of his life in Taos, and died there. 

(11) 
·Mora, N.M. Tu~s. Mar. 10, 1908. Baptiste Lacrotx, son of old Fr 1man named 
· Baptiste Lacro;Lx that came out in 1 20s with Beaubien & St. Vrain, was a 
· trapper & buffalo hunter. Baptiste Lacroix, Sr., went to Calif. after the 
. gold excitem't, as a guide for an emigrant party, & was never heard from 

after a letter that he sent from Ft. ,Laramie. 
Baptiste Lacrotx, 3r. is now as near as he knows, between 62 and 63 yrs 

· old. Was born (therefore, 1845 or 146) in Fuerte el Pueblo, and probably 
· the first white child born in site of present ci tyof Pueblo. He, (his . 

folks~moved away to Taos when he was too young to remember the fort.· He 
had a ~ister Maria, Mary Lacroix also born in the fort ahout 2 yrs later.\ 
Bapt. & Marie were baptized at Enibudo because no priest then at Taos. I 
('Ihey resided at Rancho...§.. de Taos). From ~d. Taos the fam. mov'd to S. ;, 
Fe; Maria died before mov'd fr. Taos. The childr. were 3 bros & 2 · 
sisters: Luis, Caterina, Baptiste (born in Ft. e+ Pueblo, 1845); 
Marie (born in Ft. el Pueblo, 1847; dead); William ("Julian") born ins. 
Fe; dead); Her mother's maiden name was Marie Salazar; she had some Ind. 
blood; but father was fr. Canada (Fr.) & had no Ind. blood. Bapt. · 
Lacroix tells of a'man who was ~ 

(12) called "Gallegon" (the·strong man~· 
who used to be a sort of policeman at Ft. el Pueblo at the annual "fiesta" 
that the inhabi~ants of the fort had each fall. At this fiesta, held 
annually in the fall, they had lots to eat and lots of liquor to drink, 
and some of the people who knew the dance danced a sort of Ind. dance to 
time of the beating of a small drum. Some of the men when they got pretty 
drunk would get ugly and make murderous asaa~lts on each other. Then 
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l EARLY FAR WEST NOTEBOOK XII · 
l (12) continued 
lthe nGallegon" would tie them up with a rope, sometimes 3 or 4 together. 
110 was the strongest man in the fort. He has a son, Reys Gallegon, liv .. 
ling 2} mi. above Cleveland ( Cleveland=old San Antonio) on Acua Negra. 
!actor c. Padilla says, real name of "Gallegon" .was Jesus Maria Gallego. 
!3ernard Higgins (who lived near Ft. Union 25 yrs; now lives at Mora, says: 
lnbert Ti 1,on, of Wagon Mound is about the last of the very old class of 
l1r. men. I · ( 13) · 
.1iora, N.M. Mar. 10, 1908. Mrs. T.ho,s. J. Walton says, Children of Col. Ceran 
jst. Vrain, in order, were: Vicente (married Amelia Roman, e. German of El 
JPaso, Tex.); Felix; Felicita (marriedMacario Gallegos); Felicita is now 
lil yrs old. Col. Ceran St. V. had only 1 sister Felicita; after whom his 
dau. was named. . 
Mora., N.M. 4 Mar. 10, 1908. Gaspar Luciano Gallegos, of Mora, N.M., born 
May 24, 18 3, Taos county in Pla1.a del llano says: rumnes of men (only 4) 
killed at Mora in 1847 revolution were: Luis Carbonneau (old.Fr. compan "'*-

. de Pedrd"); Lawrence Waldo {Am.); Tomas Carne (Span. Spellg = Kearney o-t,..lJ\,) 

Am;);· Julian La •Fallett (Span spell of Fr. name)~ He says Almagre is an' 
Indian word (Is he right?) · 

(14) 
Mora 1st : · . , resident E. or the mts. on "Rio 
acc. to i-Uins ·aa seen by Gaspar Luc. Gallegos 
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de la Casa 11 • His house, 

( 15) 
11Mora, N.M., Mayo 12, a.no de 1838, Allaron unos casadores de benados los 
Restos de 4 hombres destruidos (devoured) por los animales y creen,que 
fueron los nutrieros que avian estado en Taos, el mes antes con Don 
Carlos Bovian (Beauoien) y heran Francesas, y la prueba fue que allaron las 
trampas puestas en el Rio de la Casa en differentes lugares, yen el campo 
de los nutrieros, allaron lansas de los Indios y cillas de cuernos de , 
benados despojos de los Indios. y los cuatro cuerpos fu~roi enterrados 
por los casadores cerca de la casa de (Senor) Mora que hera la unica que 
habia en a cuelti.empo en esos luge.res." ' 
(Copied Mar. 12, 1908 from notebook of Gaspar Luciano Gallegos at Mora,N.M.) 
At Wagon Mound, N.M. Mar. 14 & 15, 1908, Albert Tison who has as his ranch 
one of the Santa Clara Springs at Wag. Md. on S Fe trail says, Kit Carson 
is said to have once lived at fort on Rio Nepesta with a woman from Taos 
named Luna ( who had previously once lived with Jim Beckwith) . He asked 
her who was the ( 16) "best swung" of any man she ever 
lived with, and she answered, "Jim Beckwith", and. that Kit then left her 
at once. In 1859 Tison came to ~.M.; he climbed on top of Wagon Mound 
a.t the.t time. This mound is visible on the plains to eastward, on S.Fe • 
trail for a long distance. (June, 1908, Later. Folks say Tison was not 
reliable, is now insane & in asylum) 
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(16) continued 
At Springer, Mar. 16, '08. Mr. D. J. rn in law of Mrs. Martha (widow 
of Baned. Marcell. St. Vrain) says Mrs. St. V. is now at S. Fe, 206 
Garfield Ave. for 1 or 2 or more months. She is furniSh 1g data to ·some 
member of the family in the east or West who is writing up a hist. of the 
St. Vrain family. f!.. Lfrfc,-,~< 
At Springer, Mar. 16, 1 08. - Mr. Dosithe A;ohonse Clouthier(~·bro. of Cl. 
who was much older & died in insane asyl. at Las Vegas in 80s) says widow 
Martha of B. Marcell. St Vrain is no longer visiting in Springer. 
At Springer, N.M., Mar. 17, 1908. Manuel Melquiades Sala~rnr, born at 
Puertocito on Pecos R. (E. of the old town of Pueblo) in 1854, Dec. 10. 
Says he understood that the following Frenchmen settled in N.M. at or 
about same time: Ant •. Ledoux, P. L'esperanza, Goslan~ Ant. Leroux, (Jo 
Pley, Spaniard), JosJ Bernardo tte ( called Don II Pepe" J etc 

(17) 
But not much dependance should be placed on strict contemporaneity • 
Arrived at Raton Tues. afternoon, Mar. 17, 1908 
At Raton, N.M. Mar. 18, 1908. Vi3ited Mr. & Mrs. Dewitt Fulton Allen, 
ln "Chihuahua" a suburb of Raton. Mrs. Allen is· a dau. of Kit Carson. Mr. 
Allen came to Tom Boeg's place in Colo. in 1865. Ranched on Cimarron 1 

river in 1872. They say Kit had bros.: Bob, the oldest, "the wild sheep 
of the family"; he went. up on upper Missouri river in early days. He 
haa a daughter, Susan, who became Mrs. Jesse Nelson living in Colo., at 
9 mile bottom on Purgatory river. She never heard of her father after 
he went up on the upper Mo., and doesnt know what became of him. Another 
brother was Moses, who went to Calif. & died there; and another (the 
youngest) Lindsey. A slster was Mrs. Ruby ·of Missouri 

(18) 
A copy Peter's "Life of Kit Carson" that Mr. & Mrs. Allen had -they recently 
sent to an Atty, Isaac ~itt, Jr. in Washington, D.C., to help him in 
getting up a claim for them for Indian depredation. That book had records 
of dates of birth & death etc of members of K. Carson's family by Mex 1n 
wife, etc. They kept no copy of this r.ecord, but will get dupl. of it. 
Mar.24. at Raton. C.' W. Hague, taxidermist (24 yrs old) married a dau. 
of Johnson, a pioneer of 1866, after whom Johnson's Mesa and John-
son's park, east of Raton is named. He married • He has lived 
in Jopnson'a Park since 18. ; a ranchman. Been thro' Ind. troubles. 

(Hague once lived in Topeka.) Johnson had some Indian experiences. 
Stringtown, suburb of Raton, Mar. 25, 1908. Mr. & Mrs. Allen say addr. of 
att 1y who has the fam. rec. in Washtn is Isaac R. Hitt, Jr.J Bond Bldg, 
14th and N.Y. Ave., Washington, D. C. 

·. { 19) 
Say there is a large· framed portrait of Kit Carson in house of Mr. Louise 
in Las Vegas (an undertaker) which is enlarged fr. a photo. of which young 
Kit Carson, at La Junta and Mrs. Tom Corbin, also at La Junta, have copies. 
Another enlarged portrait from these same photos is preserved by Mrs. 
Jesse Nelson {a dau. of Rob't Carson) at Nine-Mile Bottom. Another not 
coneidered by Mrs. Allen a good likeness is in hands of young Kit c. 
The children of Kit Carson by Josefita Jaramilla were: 

· ll. Charles, born in Taos, died in infancy • 
. . • · :~'.· 2. William, born in Taos in 185'5'; died at Fort Garland. 
'+<..r.,•t,n · ). Teresina. Mrs. Allen, born June 23, 1858 at Taos, married D.F. 

· Allen March 14, 1871 at Boggsville 
4. Christopher or Kit, Jr, lived at LaJunta 
5. Charles, born at Taos; now living at Nine-Mile Bottom (P. O. 

Higbee )1 Colo. · 
' 6. Re~ecca, horn in Taos, married first John Louis ih 1887; lived 

with him about 1 yr; separated; she died soon after. 
7. Stella, born in Taos. Married Thomae Woods. Mr. Woods is now 

11 ving in LaJunta. Mrs. Woods died about 6 yrs ago,. leaving 2. 
sons and one daughter. 

: . ;,~ 
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. · (19) continued 
Boggsville, Colo., was but 15 da. old when her mother 
died in Apr. just a month before Kit Carson d1ed. 
died 1n Boggsville. Kit carson diod o.t Ft. Lyon 1.n the 

{20) 
residence of Dr. Tilden. Kit and his wife were both first bur1.ed at 
Boggsville; but in spring 1869 were reinterred at Taos. The graves at 
Boggsville were in a clump of cottonwood trees about 50 yds due or the 
houses built later at Boggsville by Thos. BoBgs. The 1st was a log house 
of 8 or 9 rooms, built in 1869 on bottom land down close to the Purgatory 
river, on its w. side. Mr. Allen helped build th:ts & the 2nd house. 2nd 
house was a 5-room adobe that adjoined the 1st or log house and was a few 
rods west of it. The 3rd house was also of adobe and had 8 rooms; it 

· was built up on the hill about 100 yds west by a little N. or the 2 older 
· ones. The father and mother of Josefita Jaramilla (wife of Kit Carson) 

resided in Taos, and were Francisco Jaramilla (a Gachupin, i.e. native of 
Spain} and Polonia Vigil a native of New Mexico. 

~Josefita Carson married first James Howard, who proved abusive and from 
whom she separated after about one year; about a year later she married 
James Squires. He drank hard and squandered all her property {about $3000) 
and dragged her about on drunken sprees. After he had spent all she had 
he left her, and she was left 

(21) penniless .and was not of rugged 
health. She lived later in Springer where she developed temporary periods 
of insanity that resulted from sprees she had been forced to which became 

1'·; chronlc, and they had to take her to the insane asylum at Las Vegas where 
()': she remained about one yr and died in the asylum in the 90s. (Get date 

. lfrom headstone. At the suggestion of Mr. Louis, undertaker at Las Vegas, 
> \ she was given by the Masons of Las Vegas a burial in their cemetery, and 
, ·-:-. llrs. Allen later placed at the grave a lettered head board, giving date 
~ ·: .. , of her birth & death. · 
·in Kit Carson's 1st (= Indian) wife was not a Comanche, but a member or a 

1 h' no·rthern tribe. By her he had 2 daugh tars: the older one was educated at 
·? n-.. St. Louis & married & went to Calif,. & the younger died when only 2 or 3 
'lr., yrs old, by falling into a kettle of boiling soap in Taos. Old Jno. 

·r!.J, Boggs of Las Animas, Colo. told Mr. & Mrs .. Allen that the older dau. by 
the Ind. wife was living recently in Napa valley, Calif • 

. <!) · (22) 
, 1 ,~ Raton, N.M., Mar. 27, 1 08. Severino Martinez of Black' Lake, N.M. says 
: l!'. ·that the wi.fe or Baptista Gonzoles, at Ranchos de Taos, is a dau. of Charles· 
1 ;~J.'. Towne. Bapt. Gon,:oles is son of a daughter (Josef"a) of the driginal · 

Bapt. Lalanda. J.osefa Lalanda (dau. of Baptiste Lalanda} & mother of Bapt. ~ 
·,:11;~ Gonzoles died at Ranchos de Ta-os about 14 yrs ago. . . t 

rd S.M. has a copy of the 6onsti tucion del Estado de Nuevo Mexico, 1850 
: .i ;; At time Towne started to escape from Taos on horse, some Mexicans came 
... ,:t1 running to the neighboring house of Pasquel Martinez {bro. of Padre , 
,1,:,l, lfartineid and wanted the use of a swift-footed horse owned by Pasqual. M~s.'' 
·.r;" !artine,: said, "Wait a minute till get a rope and. catch him". She went ; 
'H;T out to the oorral, but instead of catching the hoTse, le.t him escape. 'Iheri : 

' ,, 

\...,.":.\ 

came back & told the men that the horse got away. Pursuit was by this ;_ 
1time useless; and Towne made good his escape. Jose Montaner who has the 
1only newsp. office in Taos, is well 
'1 · (23) informed. Bev. Martine,: says that 

l dau. Venina Lee of one of the Lee's (she was later Mrs. JO Pley) was 
Javed from death at Taos insurr. in Padre Martine1.'s house by being hidden 
1under the bed. Another girl (he thinks) was saved the sa'T!e way. 
fimarron, N.M. Apr. 2, '08 Asbury F. Cherry says: "Crow Butte'\ on White 
1l, Neb. (near Ft. Robinson) was the scene of a gt. massacre of Crows (?) 

fr.Otes'. about 1868 ± or 173, Some of the Crows escaped by tying blankets 
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(23) continued 
together and descending thus the inaccessible (W) side of the hill. The 
hill is accessible only on the east & N. Utes surrounded and guarded that 
side & prevented the Crows' descent on that side and tried to starve them 
out. The c. were then penned up & killed, except the few that escaped; 
and the bones formed a perfect boneyard & these human bones (& some horse 
bones) were seen by Mr. Cherry on this butte in 1885.) The Indians (Mr, 
Cherry may take books when out) 

(24) 
~ere not killed mainly on the butte but at Canon thicket tor! mi, east. 
of the butte. The Utes couldn't conquer so long as the Crows were on the 
hill so they withdrew; the Crows then descended the hill. & thus fell into 
ambush - the thicket where the Utes fell on them and massacred them. The 
bones-were so thick on the ground that you could hardly walk without. 
stepping on them. 
Chase's Ranch 3 mi fr. Cimarron N.M. Apr. 4, 1908. 

( 25) • ' 
Chase's Reh. Apr. 5., 1 08 - Joseph Beaubien Clouthier, says an old Fr. 
trapper named Jean Baptiste Boquet, who lived on Pojuaque er. near Santa 
Fe, used to talk much of Beaubien and of having trapped with Beaubien; and 
he very likely came to N.M. first time in same exped. as Beaubien. Boquet 
had trapped on Gila river, He was an old man already when J.B. Clouthier 
first went to school as a boy 10 yrs old. Bouquet had a little store on 
Rito Pojuaque, about 25 mi. from s. Fe at the Indian pueblo of Pojuaque. 
At this place he died about 10 yrs ago. Ho children. 

(26) 
Rayado, Apr. 6, •08 - Mrs. Petra B. Abreu (widow of Jesus A.) says: 
Thinks her father crune to N.M. in 1820 or 1822. (a little doubtful) 
F1irst-came to Kaskaskia, Ill., thence to St. L. & R. Mts. Associates in 
R. Mts. earlier= Gervacio Nolan (very good friends, he & Beaubien) Jean 
Boquet, etc. 
At time of the great excitement at the Placers, Beaubien & Nolan then 
married went there & worked in the mines. 
The children of Charles Beaubien and Pablita Lobato were (all born in 
Taos) in order of age: 1. Narcisso (Ign Santistevan says, Narcisse 
Beaubien had only arrived back in Taos from College in St. Louis, a few 
days when he was killed. Killed Jan. 19, 147. 2.Luz, Became Mrs. Maxwell; 
died at Ft. Sumner. They had 1 boy, Pedro Menard MaXW"ell and 9 girls, of ·· (; 
whom 3 are now living: viz., Mrs. Keyes (living in Chihuahua)t Mrs. Jose 
jararnilla & Mrs. Manuel Abreu (the 2 latter now at Ft. Sumner}. J. Leo-
nora, Married Vidal Trujillo. 4. Juana, Married Joseph Clouthier 

~ (27) · 
5. Teodora, Married Fred Muller. 6. Petra, Married Jesus Abreu. 7 •· Pablo 
died at Ft. Sumner, 1895. 'Abram Ledoux was m'd in Taos; Ant. Ledoux in . 
Mora. Mr. Maxwell was related on his mother's side to the Chouteaus; he 
was also related to the Menard family. Narcisse Beaubien went to school· 
(St. Mary's college} 7 years in KaskasKia or St. Louis (or both) in the 

,' 
; 

; t 

same school that Maxwell had studied. Mr. Charles Beaubien had known. the· ' 
Maxwell family in Kaskaskia. 
The first house on the MaXW"ell grant was one built by Beaubien & occupied 
by Jesus Sylva (and which was in 1846 the onfy one and was then occupied 
by· J. Sylva. ) It was a log house on north s de of the Cimarronci to at 
foot of a hill, and opposite to the present house of Matias Heck. (Heck 
= old N.M. pioneer of 60s; lives 3 mi. s.w. of Cimarron} After the Taos 
revolution, as soon as Sylva heard of it, he moved over to Taos, and 
never reoccupied the house on Cimarroncito. Three Beaubien bros. came 

··rrom Percha, France, Chas. H. Beaubien or N.M. is a descendant of one ot 
these J; & Marcos Beaubien is a eon 

(28) of another of the 3 bros. Chas. 
Beaubien and Marcos Beaubien were brothers. She says: Carlos Beaubien 
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{28} continued 
never lived on the E. side of the Taos range (statem't in Hist. N.M., Vol. 
1, p. 179, is error). It was Je™ Sylva who came over & lived, in emJ?lOI, 
of Beaubien on Cimarroncito •. ifaxwell didn't "herd" sheep when he .first 
came to Rayado. Don Carlos Beaubien lived 3 yrs in Calif. He went there 
about 1830 or '31, in the first exped. that went from Taos to Calif. (con
tinued on next leaf). 
Met at Elizabethtown, Apr. 7, ·1908 Geo .• Mallette of Red River, Taos Co. t 
N.M. Says his bro.; Sylvestre M. Mallette {oldest bro. of Orrin&: Geo. J 
has a letter & address of Mrs. Angelina Cox of Chicago, who is working up 
hist. of the Williams family to which Geo. Mallette is related, Geo.'s 
maternal gr. mother was a.Will~s, & Mrs. Cox was a Williams before 
marriage. # 

(29) 
Cimarron, N.M., Apr. 7, •08 Mrs. Henry LamPert (of St. James Hotel at 
Cim.) has a photo {4! x 7}+ inches) of "Ruins of Maxwell House", being 
photo. No. l2..1 of the "H.F. Peirson Co. Photo Denver". It shows the o 
Maxwell houses at Cimarron, N.M. as before the fire of 18 , which 
destroyed the main building (that faced east, tho' another pretty large 
house on the west of Maxwell's residence still remains). The photo was 
taken in summer, looks toward the N.W. 

({contin'd from preced'g leaf) Geo. Mallett says, at Taos, Dr. Martin can 
give andress of a Mallett (not bro. of Geo., o., & s~M.) who has been in 
N.M. 34 yrs. & now runs some hot springs·out in the Chama valley country, 
about 75 mi. w. of Servilleta. Says an old Camille Duchesneau died in . 
Costilla (close by justs. of Presbyt. mission & on Costilla river, t mi. 
N. of Colo. - N.M. line}; had been on exped. to Far W. thru Dak. etc from 

· Montreal when 
(30) only 9 yrs old, hired out to 

help)? (had run away when only 7 or 8); was left sick in camp to die, 
because others couldn't take him along; was later found by a· squaw, his 

',life was saved; staid w. Indians for 2 or 3 yrs. finally got to Oreg. or 
Wash. on Pacif. coast, Later trapped with various expeds. Was in an 
exped. to (or that estab•d lat u.s~ mil. ft. out there); later in the 
gold exci t·em' t in Calif. His daughter married Orrin Mallette of Red 
River, Taos Co., N.M. · 
Arr'd Taos N.M. Evg Apr. 9, took room at Ignacio Santistevan 
Taos, N.M., Apr. 10, 1 08. At Taos, N.M., saw Menard Maxwell son of 
Fernando Maxwell & nephew·Lucien Maxwell, who says his· paternal grand- I 
father was Hugh Maxwell, a Scotch-Irish~an, born in Dublin. Menard Ii 

Maxwell's paternal gr'mother was Odile Menard, a native of Kaskaskia, Ill. 
Menard Maxwell & wife (nee ) reside at Ranchos de Taos. i 

. ( 31) ' 
Taos. Apr. 9. Ignacio Santistevan says he freighted on the S. Fe trail 
when a young man; is now nearly 7~ yrs old(= a bro. of Juan Santistevan, 
recently the rich banker & merch't of Taos. 
Taos. Apr. 10, 1 08 •. - Alvis Scheurich, has copy of an art. in Denver 
News-Times of Feb. 2, 1908, by Jerome c. Smiley on old fur trade of "~O yrs 1· 

with illusts. (one wrong) of Bent's fort. Mrs. (,Bent) Scheurich has the 
Pando story from her gr'father Jaramilla, but says Vialpando was not the . 
fi rat settler of Taos. Vialpando farmed at Seco de Pando, between t 
Fernandez de Taos and Ranchos de Taos. f 

! 
· Taos. Apr. 11, .Mr. Alexander Gusdorf, says s. Fe trail crossed the Colo. f 

southern Ry. near Grenville. Mrs. A.G. came in '78; Mr. G. came in '64 ~.·.! .. 

to S. Fe, & in '71 settled at Ranchos de Taos. She says Lucien B. Stewart . 
, old and large & · (32) rouP'.h, was very kind to Mrs. G. l 

when she came here, a bride to Ranchos d. Ta.oB, he clerked 1."or Mr. l .. ·.· 
Guadorf rr. 1872 to about '80; then went on an unsuccessful w1.ld goose i 
chaso,hunting gold ( ~hat he claimed he had washed out $20 or $30 worth or f 

, I 
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(32) continued 
previously), he searched in vain for the loc.; later worked :for Tom Burns 
e. t the latter' a Cha.ma store ( say 10 or 12 yrs with Burns); he worked for 
Burns, got a little money; then hunted again for the gold, & ao ont till 
he died. He died at age of 82 (ins. Fe, at the Sister's Hospital), in 
tho late 1 90s. 
Ft. Burgwin was abandoned in 1855. 
Taos. Jan., 13, 1 08. Capt. Smith H. Simpson, born in N.Y. City, May 8, 
1833 says he came to N.M. a.rr'g Ft. Union 18~3 and was there 2nd clerk 
to Quartermaster. 8 or 10 da. after arrival, Qu'm was ordered on to Santa 
Fe & S.H.S. went with him, & has lived in N.M. since except 1 yr (1857) 
in N .M. and 

(33) 3 yrs. in tho Civil war fight'g 
Apaches ins. Ariz. He had as Capt. a half-company of troops guard'g 
gov't supplies. He has a portrait (apparently photo fr. enlarged por
trait, or from painting) of Geren St. Vrain, showing him at considerable 
g•ter age (Wm. A. McClure, lf m. N·.w. of Taos, has a copy of same photo) 
than that Mrs. Walton gave me. It was sent to him by Hrs. Ma.cario 
Gallegos, a dau. of Col. St. V. Mr. & Mrs. Gallegos lived at Mora till 
recently. Has a portrait·or Lucien Stuart, taken in Pueblo in 1872 or 
'73, Luc. Stuart w'd weigh about 200 lbs. say 5 ft 10 or 11, or close 
to 6 ft. high; native of Vermont. Crone to N.M. about '42; trader in 
employ of St. Vrain; was a good bookkeeper. Fine penman. Died in late 
'90s in St. Vincent's hospital. 
Joaquin Leroux died at his own house at Ranchos de Arriba about 2 mi. W, 
of Fernandez, in Jul. 1861. Luclen Stewart was Capt. of Spies & Scouts 
in the Ind campaign of 185S, & at the battle of Saguache 

(34) he saved the day 
{when, after 5 charges of the Inds., which had pushed the troops back 
and had the troops hard pressed) by an unexpected flank move~ent. That 
threw the Inda. in to confusion, and caused them to flee. The muster roll 
of Capt. L. Stuart's co'1'llTland has been lost (so pens1ons of the Co. widows 
lost) & not even a copy can be found in Washington. 
Taos. Apr. 16, '08. Alex'r Gusdorf, banker & retired merch't of Taos, 
has a deed of Dec. ?l, 1648 to a piece of land in Ranchos de Taos, signed 
by Josephe Sahdoval, alcalde, and conveying said piece of land, of 50 
varas, for e. consideration of ~~50 from Andres Martin to Jesus Britto, and 
showing the much greater age of Ranchos de Taos than Fernandez de Taos. 
This piece of land was described as bounded on the east by land of 
Antonio Cordova; on the west by the 11Acequiaci ta Madre" ( or small ditch 
principal); on the north by the road going to Picuris; and on the south 
by the "Acequia Madre" of the nPueblo Quemado". (There is no king's 
seal on the paper.) 

.(J5) Absence of seal on paper & the 
fact that Ranchos de Taos is on Serna grant, makes it seem doubtful if 
this deed is genuine. But Al. Gusdorf seems to believe in it, & that 
it was made before the revolution of 1680. He Slays there was a grant 
to one Chavez before the Serna Grant, & that in the application that 
Cristoval de la Serna made for this grant, was for the land granted to 
Chave1. before that 1680 revolution. Chavez may have settled it & started 
the towns of Ranchos & Pueblo Quemadb•'·15efore·':.that:·revolu. ,>1:.But "Pueblo 
Quemado", if so old as 1648, may refer to an old Indian pueblo that had 
been destroyed there before 1648. , • 

(36) 
The name of this Pueblo Quemado is still preserved in the form, of "el 
Llano Quemado", a suburb of Los Ranchos de Taos, on the hill south of tho 
Rio Grande de Taos (a creek formerly known as Rio de las Trampas.) 
Taos. Apr. 18 ... Mr. Wm. L. McClure 1 mi. N.W. of Taos has an old (doc) 
letter relat'g to the Lalanda exped. signed by Gov. Chacon, s. Fe (Loaned 
to me for book illuatra. 
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(36) continued 
Taos. Apr. 19, 1908. Jose Dolores Cruz, says: these were 4 of the Lalanda 
fronily: Tomas Lalanda: single; Josefita Lalanda (married Ignacio Gonzoles); 
Gue.dalupi ta Lalanda (m' d Juan Vigi,l, Alcalde de Mora); Dolorita Lalanda 
(Joaquin(?). These were all living in Ranchos de Taos when J.D. Cruz 
(now 67 yrs. old) was about 18 yrs old; the 3 women were then married; 
Tomas was then single. 
{See better informa. on talanda family, in statem.of Bautista Gon7,oles, 
infra.) 

. (37) 
Apr. 20, '08 Taos, N.M. John C. Joseph, son of Peter Joseph says Peter 
Joseph was born in Portugal. Died in Taos in 1862 at 48 yrs old. 
Married Maria A. Wilson at St. Louis. Oldest Bon, Antonio, now 63 yrs 
old; John C. is 61 yrs old. Came to N.M. (Taos) in 146. In mercantile 
business till death, 
Joseph & Beaubien went to s. Fe the day before. They were fol'd to within' 
20 mi. 

(38) of S. Fe hy some Mexicans, Pedro 
Ba'rela., Joseph' a "best man", ( employe) overtook ,B. & J. & told therrt of the 
massacre. They wdn't believe them; but soon after, got official inform • 
of the facts. 
Apr. 20, 1908. Taos. Mrs. Alex Gusdorf says Ranchos de Taos was called 
"Ranchos de San Francisco", after the Patron Saint of the town. (See 
also "Taos", p. 281 of Bancroft XVII. 
Peter Menard Maxwell 'born in Kaskaskia. in '48 ca'rl1e to N .M. with his 
in 1865 (sen' ly called 'f::lena;cd M '1) he is a son of Fernando Maxwell t~ 
neph of Lucien Bonaparte Maxw'l P. M. M. 's paternal gr'father Hugh Maxw'l 
of Kaskaskia, Ill.; The mother of Fernando & Lucien)Odylle Menard, 
of Kaskaskia. Lucien B •. Maxwell is buried in the gov't gravey'rd at old 
Ft. Sumner. Pete Maxwell died only about 4 yrs ago. (Luc'n B. 

, . (39) died per-
haps 18+ yrs ago. Lucien B. Maxwell's children were: 1. Peter, Married an 
Am. woman (widow?) now married again to an American - Pete was a little 
(1 yr?) older than Peter Menard Maxwell; 2. Virginia, (married Lt •. Keyes) 
Mr. & Mrs. K. are both living (3 or 4 yrs ago at Ft. Sill); 3. Amelia 
married Manuel Abreu, she is dead; 4, Sophia, married Telesfora Jaramilla, 
they lived at Los Lunas, N.M •• he is dead, she also; 5. Pablita ~arried 
Jose Jaramilla (bro. of Telesfora Jaramilla), both Pablita and her husband 
living new at Ft. Sumner; 6. Odylle (youngest, married Manuel Abreu, 
( who had been husband of Amelia till Amelia died) Odylle. & M.an 1 1 Abreu , 
live now below Ft. Sumner. 
Fernando Maxwell was the oldest one of his & Lucien's bros & si,s ters; 
who were: (order of age of all but 3 uncertain) l. Fernando Maxwell; 
2. Lucien Maxwell; 3. Menard Maxwell; 4. Edward Maxwell; 5', Bernice 
Maxwell; 6. Sophia Maxwell; 7. John Maxwell. John was the youngest of 
all; Lucien was probably next to oldest. , 

. (40) 
Taos. Apr. 20, 1908. Mr. Aloys Scheurich, says that John W. Prowers' 
Ind wife was a daughter of the Chey. chief, Black Kettle. (I doubt if 
the chief, Mrs. P's father, was Black Kettle. She may have been a dau. 
of 110ne-~ye"?) Bob Bent had his fa.rm at Spring Bottom, a little below 
where St. Charles enters Ark. R., in the Ark. bottoms. Pawnee Rock, was~ 
sornet1.mes called by the Mexicans "Piedra Escri ta". Gt. Bend of the Arkansas 
river they called La Gran Vuelta. Rito La Vaca= Cow er. Voquita = 
Little Gow er. Carrip where Chavez was killed was 3 or 4 mi. E. of' the s. 
Fe trail crossing of Little Cow er. (on probably a branch of Little Cow· 
er.) where there were some trees. · · 
Taos. Apr. 21, 1908 Mr. & Mrs. Juan Bautista Gon7,olea; say: her father 
was Carlos Town (Chas. Towne) A bro. of Chas. Towne lives in 1'etl:'oline,· 
Calif. Chas. Towne was killed by Jicarilla Apaches in the vicinity of 
Raton, N.M. a little before M~s. Gonzoles was born. Her maiden na~e was 
Juana Mari a Towne • 

: • . J 
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(41). JM4--~' 
She was born in Ranchi to de Abajo (where Chas. had a ranch)~N.M. and 
was baptized on May 9, 1848 (bapt'm generally is 3 or 4 r1a7is after hirth) 
and 1 s therefore now nearly 60 years old. Charles 11 Town 1 s ' wife ( Juana 
Marla's mother) was Maria Antonia Montano~ Charles Town had only one 
child: = Juana Maria. From the above, it fols. 'that Chas. Town was killed 
in or about 1848 {Later: Jesse Nelson says in June, '48). J.B. Gon7oles 
says Baptiste Lalande was his grandfather, & came to N.M. many yrs ago, 
with other Frenchmen & some Panananas. Baptiste Lalanda's first wife was 
Marla Rita Abeyta. She died. Their children were: 1. (oldest) Maria 
Josefa Lalanda ( generally called 11 Jose fi ta", she was mother of J. B, Gon.-
70les, Her husband (J.B,'s father) was Jose Ignacio Gon7oles; 2. Juan de 
Dioa Lalanda (never married). Later Baptiste Lalanda had for second wife 
(after 1st died) Maria Polonia. The chlldren of Bapt. Lalanna and Maria 
Polonia were: 3. Maria Rita Lalanda (she went to Calif. many years ago. 
J.B. doesn't know whether she married); 4. Maria Dolores Lalanda (married 
Gervacio Nolan~); 5. Tomas Lalanda (his.wife was Maria Margarita 
Martine7,; 6. 'Maria Guadalupe (wlfe of Juan Vigil). 

(42) 
Juan Baut:tsta Gon.,.oles was born July 12 (& baptt,:ed .Jul. lh},18lf.l. The 
record gives nATfles of his mother's parents as nBautista Laland" and 11Maria 
Rita Ahe1 ta"; and those of his father's parents as "Felipe Gon:;,:oles n and 
"Marla Chacon". (Maria Chacon wo.s an aunt of Rafael Chacon nbw of Trini
dad, Colo.) Neither Juan de Dios Laland. ( who never married) nor Tomas · • 
Lalanda (who mar1•ied twice) had any children. The children of Jose 
Ignacio Gonzoles and Josefita Lalanda were: 1. Jose Dionisio Gon7.oles; 
2. Francisco Ruperto Gonroles; 3. Antonio Gonzoles; 4. Juan de Dios Gon
zoles; 5. Maria Rita Gon,:oles (wife of Pedro Meris, they live at La 
Cueva); 6. Maria Dolores Gonzoles; 7, Juan Bautista Gon7.oles; 8. Felipe 
Santiago Gonzoles (died in infancy and so a second was named:Felipe); 
9 .• Felipe Santiago Gon1.oles. Baptiste Lalanda died before the revolution 
of 1847 - possibly many yrs before. Juan de Dios Lalanda died in Ranchos 
de Taos, in the house of his sister .Josefa, in 1865 or 1866. 

0+3) · 
Write & ask Rafael Romero to ask Alexandro Gon~oles (de la Cueva) 
when Guadalupe Lalanda (Mrs. Juan Vieil) died; and how old she was 
when she died. Also ask if Alex G. knows yr of death of Tomas & 
Juan de Dios Lalanda. 

Maria Guadalupe Lalanda (Mrs. Vigil) di~d about 8 or 10 yrs ago,latest of 
all of Bapt. Lalanda"s children; she died at La Cueva, Mora county; Mr. 
Vigil had died previously. Mr. & Mrs, Vigil had no children. He (Vigil) 
was alcalde of Mora. Dolores died at Penasco Blanco, San Miguel county, 
N.M., before Guadalupe did, Tomas died in Mora before Dolores did. J.B. 
Gon7.oles' sister, Mrs. Maris, at La Cueva has a photo of .Josefa Lalanda. 
Alexandro Gonrolea, living in La Cueva, Mora{ Co. may have a photo of Mrs. 
Vigil. (Later. - Mrs. Virginia (Gon:;,:oles deJ Martinez, 2d wife of tljj-~ 
Martine7, is a niece of .J.B. Gon7oles & great granddaughter of Bap. 1,aianda 
she says that she has seen formerly at Ranchos a photo of Josefa Lalanda.) 
Josefa Lalanda (Mrs: Gom:.oles) died in her home, at the pla7.a of Ranchos 
ne Taos, in 1881, (October ?16th) at about 75 or 76 years of age. 
Chas. Towne had two brothers (Smith Towne and Erin Towne) and one sister~ 
Mary. These 3 all went to Calif. after (or at least part of them e.g. 
Smith Towne) after the death of Charles Towne. Juan Bautista Gonzoles 
lives about! mi. E. (= a trifle S.) (that is, up the Rio Grande' de Taos) 
from the plaza of Ranchos de Taos. , 

(44) 
Prado Taos count N.M. Ar. 22 1 08. Vicente F. Romero, (evan~elist 
of resb. Mission at Prado, is a aon of Padre Ant. Jose Martinez (taking 
his family name from his mother Teodora Romero), says: He thinks that t 

j. 
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Uih) continued 

]Fernandez Trujillo (father of Antonio Trujillo, a freii:;hter of Taos; & 

lor the late (first) wife of Francisco Martine7 de Lahadi (now married ae;a1n). 
of Ranchi to de Abajo; and of the wife of Mr. Hart of Ranchos de Taos, is 
a neice of Ant.)1s one of the oldest settlers of Fernandez de Taos. Fer
nande7, Trujillo was an old man (very stout; Vicente Romero reme~bers him) 
say 70 or more years old, when V. Homere was a boy 7 or 8 yrs. old. 
Vtcente Romero was born at Fernande? de Taos in 1844, (Apr. 5). So, 
:ernan0e7 Trujillo must have been horn at least as early as 1800; perhaps 
a few years earlier. · Possibly Fernande7' s father may have lived at Fern. 
de Taos still earlier. (Later: But the above is not origin of na~e , 
Pernande7 d. T. = corrup. of Fernando d Taos.) Vicente Romero has several 
old deer'ls of lands in San Geronimo and Fernande?. de Taos. One of 18.32 drawn 
up hy the alcalde Jose Maria Martine 7 (bro. of Padre Ant. Jose }1 artine z) 
i;ives name of' the town as 11San Geronimo de Taos"; and another deed o'f same 
glace & date (year) & by same alcalde gives the name of the town as 
Varri6de D. (D. = Don) Fer-

. " (45) nandez de Taos". Older deeds 
of dates 1802, 1814, 1818, 1820, 1830, & 1831, all give the name of the 
town as "San Geronimo de Taos". ( The Alcalde Mayor y Capi tain la Guerra 
of San Geronimo de Taos named in deed of 1802 was Don Tomas Ortis (& his 
Jurisdiction was to 11hasta 11 Madrid). 
The deed of 1802 speaks of the Alcalde as being in "the Pueblo de San 
Geronimo de Taosr., and of the land conveyed by the deed, as being in "la 
'pla7,a de Don Fernando"; these two names apparently applying to localities 
not precisely identical. As mentioned in these old deeds in possession of 
Vicente Romero, the Alcaldes of San Geronimo de Taos were: 
1802 (August:17) Don Tomas. Ortis (Alcalde Mayor. y Capitan hogirri 
1814 (Mar. 29) Jose Miguel Tafoya "Alcalde Mayor ;[ Capitan a Gerra. 
1818 (Nov. 7) Dn Juan de Dios Pena (Alcalde Mayor) 
1820 (Nov 25) Dn Pablo Lucero (Ale Const 1 1 de a 

cion) , 
Partido de esta jurisdi-' 

1830 (Apr. 19) Dn Pablo Lucero (Ale. const'ld esta Jur1sdic1on). 
1831 {Nay 11) Juan Anto Aragon 
1831 (~ay 24) Juan Anto Aragon (Alcalde constitucio-11.al.) 
1832 Apr. 4) Jose Maria Martinez 
1832 Sept. 28) Jose Maria Martine~ ("Alcalde Constitucional") 
1836 (Sept. 9) The place-date given by the Alcalde, as that in which he 
executed docUITlent is, in the several cases, given as follows: 
1802 (August 17) nrn este Pueblo de San Geronimo de Taos" 
1814 (Mar. 29) 11:e'n San Geronimo d Taos 11 '. 

(46) 
1818 (Nov. 7) "este pueblo de San Geronimo de Taos". 
1820 (Nov~. 25) "En es te Pueblo de Sn G~ronimo de Taos". 
1830 (Apr. 19) "En San Geronimo de Taos". 

I 
I 
t 

1831 (May 11) "En San Geronimo de Taos". 
1831 (May 24) "En San Geromino de Taos". 
1832 (Apr. 4) "este puesto de S,a.n Geronimo de Taos" . 

. I 
1832 (Sept. 28) 11este Puesto de San Geronimo de Taos 0 • 

1836 (Sept. 9) "este pueato de San Geronimo de Taos". 
Also: 1832 (June 2)".Tose Maria Martinez" U:Hde Const 1 1 and "En este Varrio 

. de S.Fernandea de Taos" 
IIOJ.Yt1n::, 
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{46) continued 

( *Remark.; "Varrio" is for Barrio, which si~nif1es ~. ) 
Also: 1826 (Dec (11?) "D. Juan Ant. Martin (Alc'd Con'l, de dh Rartido) 

"eliS•n Geronimo de Taos" 
\1so: 1812 (Aug. 17) "Tomas Ortiz Alcalde Mayor y Capitan Haguerra" 

"dichs Pueblo 0 

Also: 1830 (March '3) "el c. Pablo Lusero" (Primer Al. de "En este Pueblo 
de San Geronimo Taos". 

(47) . 
~aos, Apr. 24, '08. Juan Estevan, says: that Marcellina Baca was born 
in Taos & was living here in Taos in 1845 - •46. Marcellina Baca has a 
nephew, Guillermo Baca, now living in Taos. St. Vrain's old mill at 
Taos is still·stanoing & in use (last year, at least) by a Frenchman 
( TremPley). It is neari;he site of old Camp Burgwin (a little 
nearer to Taos). It was the first grist mill (in Taos val.) with burrs. 
The mill was & is run by water power; both the gr. mill & Camp Burgwin 
were on Rio Grande, .of Ranchos de Taos; on the rnili tary road from Ft. 
Garland to Ft. Union which was via Taos, then to Rto Chiquito then to 
Rio Grande ( where wa~ Ca"np Burgwin & St. VI s mill) then beyond Camp ,,. 
Burgwin, the road crossed nuni ted States Hill" & came down to the Mex 1n 
town of Rio del Pueblo on Picuri:es1cr.; thence up that er. to the Astillero 
valley on the top of the Sierra de Picuries; there the road 

(48) sends a 
branch horse trail off, the right-hand branch going to Cleveland; th<! 
main road going down to Agua Negra, & thence down to Cleveland. When 

. Ju~n Santistevan was 9 yrs. old there were old Frenchmen living in Taos 
who were married & had children older than J.S. These were: Abram·Ledoux, 
Jantet• (went to Calif.), -Blanchard {whose children went to Ocate), 
(Chalifoux, who lived at Embudo). Then also at Taos, Augustin (father 
of Jo) and his bro. John Lacombe (traders.) Jno. Lacombe was. killed; 
had no children; (the Lacombes were not so old as others), Grignier (had 
children~ The Robidouxs lived and had a store at s. Fe. They were , 
great friends of Gov. Ermijo. 
In Taos, Bill Williams lived with a Mex. woman named An- "* 

* (49) toniJJ. Baca, by ~ 
· whom he had 2 {no, 1) (Mrs, Scheurich says onlx ~, the boy, Jpse, was 

a child by Bill Wms, See sursequent pages. Dolortta was by a for:ner 
husband.) children: a girl, Doloritas (no) about the age of or. littl~ 
younger than Juan Santistevan (J. s. was born in 133) and a boy, Jose, 
( red-headed, & so called "Colorado" or "Coloradi ton, ''Coloraott. The boy 
was younger than Doloritas. (Doloritas probably born about 1832.) Both 
the girl &'"boy are dead. The boy died(J.S. thinks) first. Both died 
rather young. The girl was still living in Taos about 1851 or 1853 ·- ,55, 
Juan Santistevan knew them both. The house that Antonia Baca & B. Wms.'. 
liv'd in is still standing. It is the house wb.ere Mr. ·oakley now lives;~· 
The house belonged to Reyes Baca, a brother of Antonia &·Reyes was Lorenz 
Baca, a sister of Antonia; & these 2 sisters lived together in that house; 
they were both widows before B. Wms. lived with Antonia. Thes·e children 
were probably born when B. Wms. was away, & baptized as Jose Baca & Dol. 
~ at time of revolution of Taos, Luis Lee l:Lved i,n the houseat south 
end of W. side of Taos plaza, where Montaner is now building a 2-story 

· store-building; his bro., Elias Lee (always cal~ed by Mex'.ns in Taos), 
was visiting in Taos & Priest Montze7, saved his life with lives of some 
women & children who ran into his house. John Roland (who married in 
Taos) & had a son, Wm.) and Wm. Workman had a distillery on Ranchos er. ¥ 

a (SO) little below (N. W. of)· the town 
on the road that goes to Cordova Ranchos d. Taos is older than Fernando 
d. Taos. Ranchos was formerly called Las Trarnpas & only changed to Los 
Ranchos after town of Fernando was started. 
Santiago Valdez was i breed son of Padre Martinez; Sant. Valdez married 
Augustina Valdez (same name). Sant. & Aug. are dead Malaquiat Martinez 
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(adopted the padre's nrune, tho' father's name was Valdei.) The wife of 
Jose Mon taner ls M ariqui ta Martinez { dau. of Sant. Valde:9 and proliahly 
has the oldest remaining papers of Padre Martine?. • 
Says that San Geronimo de Taos was the official hdquarters at the Ind. 
Pueblo; & the present pla~a of S. Fernand. d. Taos was never cellecfs'an 
Geronimo d Taos 

·( 51) 'j 

The pla7.a of Ranchos de Taos is near the centre of the N.~. half of 
the Cristoval de la· Serna grant as plotted liy Surveyor Gen'l of N.M. 
( copy of plat is in Vol. -"General Record· A 16 Taos County, & the data 
on this grant. hegins on page 324 of same. ~e Cristoval de la Serna 
grant was made to Cristoval de la Serna under the law of SpeJ.n, June 19', 
1715. The Cristoval de la Cerna grant was approved & confirmed to the 
heirs etc. of "Cristoval de la Serna•~y the decre, of U.S. Court of 
Private Land Claims Aug. 30, 1802. 

( c;2) 
Accord. to Records in office of Cty Clk of .Taos Co. N.M. shown me Apr 21, 
·1qo8 by Deputy Clk De..,.,..osthenes Martine7 the Cristoval de la Serna Grant 
was made June 15, 1715, and according to the s·ame Records ( in office of 
the Co. Clerk of Taos county) nDon Fernando de Taos" grant was granted 

May 1, 17q6 by Don Fernando Chacon (Gov'r) to 73 families who had 
settled on the "Rio de Don Fernando'! and the pla?.a. was named Plaza de 
Don Fernando de Taos in compliment to said gov 1 r Fernando. (paper 
issued by Acalde Totl1E1.·s Ortiz) . 
and a reference in the same Co. clerk's records shows that: The Ranchos 
de Rio Grande grant was made Apr. 9, 1795(by Gov. Fernando Chacon~up 
in the Rio Grande de Taos canon; (this does not refer to the town of los 
Ranchos, which town is in Serna grant.) Lucero de Godi grant (=Antonio 
Martinez grant)lJct. 26, 1716, Granted by Gov. & Capt Gen'l .of Royal 
Province .of N. Mex. 

( 53) 
According to the Legislative Blue Book of U.M. Pub'd in Santa Fe, 1882 
by W.G. Ritch, Sec~y of Terr~ Gijosa .(or Quijosa) grant was made June 16 
1715. This Gijosa grant was made to Francisco Antonio Gijosa (ace to 
Juan San tis tevan). . ' 
Taos, Apr. 27, 1 08; at Juan Santistevan's house. Acc. to same Blue
book, the Picuris grant we:s made Sept. 25, 1689, "to the native inhabi
tants (Picuris Indiana). For nTaoa Pueblo" grant nto the Native Inhabi-

' tants" the Blue-book gives no date; but as nearly all the Pueblo Ind. 
grants were (like Picuria) given in Sept. (part of them on Sept. 20 
and the rest on Sept. 25) it is pro1able that the Taos Pueblo grant also 
was made on eithe~ Sept. 20 or Sept. 25, 1689. As the Picuris ~raa=t 
grant was given on the gs'tl;l, it is perhaps Mos·t pro'bable that the ad,iptn-· 
ing pueblo of Taos received its grant on that same <late,.Sept. 25, 1689. 

(54) , 
Tom Boggs' wife, Rurnalda Luna, was a dau. of Ignacia Jaramilla by a 
man, Sena Luna, who lived with Ignacia Jaramilla before Gov. Bent lived 
with her. Rumalda Luna (Mr. Juan Santistevan thinks) was Tom Boggs' 
1st wife, & she lived with him till his death. He had only one so~, 
named Charles. Antonia Baca had several chil~ren by her first husband; 
these children's names were Pedro Jose (Baca?) 1 Ra..YT1on (Baca?}, before she 
lived with Bill Williams. By him she had Jose (and Doloritas, b¥ for~ 
mer husband.) Dick·Wootton married the oldest daughter (Dolores} of ¥ 

Manuel Lefevre; and Chas. Williams married the next younger daughter, 
(Guillerma). Lefevre had several other daught'ers: Leonor, Lu7, & 
Pacifica.·- Bill Brantsford lived in Taos a short time; & then went &: livea 
in Mora .,quite awhile ; -when in Trinidad. He 

·.· ( 55) was an employe of Col. St. 
Vra~n, &.clerked for him in Taos. Jose Manuel Martine 1 a nephew of 
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Padre Martine?. {and who married the Padre's daughter Lu::-: Romero= a 
sister of Vicente Romero) and a son of the old Alcalde Jose Mari a Martine~ 
now over 80 yrs old, lives in the old convent or resioence of the Padre 
for many years (before Padre lived in the present Montanero & wife's 
house; between the old Romero residence (now Dr. Cook's) & the Church. 
Mrs. Montanaro is dau. of the Padre Martine7. and of Santiago Valdei .• 
Old Jose M'l Martine~ has well preserved memory. 
Taos, N.M. Apr. 27, 1908. - Kodak exposures, 5 & 6 of l doz. film at 11 
& 12 A.M. 5 = House in which Bi.11 ,Williams (pa.rt of time, when in from 
hunts) and fa.111. lived in 30's & 40s. 6. Copy of photo of trio: Lucien 
Stewar1f, & - - - Blackmore, and driver.) From 9rig, in possess, of 
Capt Smith Simpson of Taos. To be ack'd so, in book, & copy of the 
printed i tone 

( 56) 
engrav'g to be 4ent to Capt. Simpson when book is pub'd. 
Taos. Apr. 28 ... \iidow: of Julie.n Ledoux (son of Abram, & bJ,""o. of Fel:tpe) 
& her eon, Santiago Ledoux, say: Julien died 8 yrs. ago, at age of about 
76 yrs. Jose.Ledoux, son of .Antonio Ledoux may still be living; he was~ 
at La Cueva 3 yrs ago. (Write & ask Rafe.el Romero if he is alive, or 
ask Mgr. of La.Cueva ·ranch). 
Taos. Apr. 28 - Sr. Santiago Romero (son Juan Felipe Romero) S~ntiago 
was born in Cordova (near Taos) 25th df July, 1828, says Tomas Lalande. 
lived & died at Bosque Redondo, on Rio Pecos. Says the 3 towers on Rio. 
Grande de Taos were: lat Cor~ova; lat house of late Judge Long; and 
one at the lower end of the plaza of Rio Chiquito (about 1 mi above the 
house of Bautista Gonzales). 

f 

( 57) t 
Taos. Apr. 28., - Jose Manuel Martinez, living in the older of the 2 houses· 
in which, successively, Padre Martinez lived (Monteer td'r of La Revista !, 
de Taos} lives in the newer one, across st. to W. The Jose Manuel house 
is just W. of the church & was not only a residence of the Padre Martinez 
but also was a school ("Collegio 11) where Pedro Sanches, & also many 
padres got th~ education. Jose Manuel Martinez. is a son-in-law {son of 
Padre Antonio Jose Martine:r. and a son Jose Maria Martine? & 

·Maria Antonia Martinez from Ar-iquiu) was born in 1826 (Dec) in Abiquiu 
but came to Taos to live when his father removed fr. Abiquiu to Taos. 
His wife was .. - - , a qau.of Narcisse Beaubien was about the same age 
as Jose Manuel Martine?., and was the oldest child of Don Carlos & Luz 
Beaubien (Maxwell's wife) wa~ oldest of his qau~ters. He says the 

· ( S8) 
Suaso wo,11an's name was dibm. Terracita (not Terrac1na) 
Taos. Apr. 29. - Mrs. Scheurtck says that Antonia Baca's daughter 
Dolorita Baca was married to Anton1o Sandoval. She died at hetw. 20 & 

·, 
!1 

' 
(1 

40 yrs of age; at perhaps 30 yrs old, in 18.58, soon after Mrs. Sch. · · 
came back from school, Says Bill Williams had a very re.d f~ce. H:t s son 
Jose, was killed at a dance in '49, So or .51 or 52 (before hlrs Scheurick went?:;. 

in house now occupied hy Mr. Du'hor, a carpenter, A fight took i~' 

place at the dance between Mex'ns & soldiers & the boy (then pe~haps 
about 15 -18 yrs old (Mrs. S. thinks) sprang up on a table and was hit 
by a stray bullet. Then his half-brother, Ramon (older than he) took 
the wounded Jose on his shoulder and carried him home (although he 
himself - Ramon) had been wounded in the.fight; but before he got him 
to his home he (Jose) was dead. (In that fight several were wounded and 
at least one more besides Jose (perhaps two more) were killed. Mrs. 
Scheurick says that only Jose was a child by B. Wms. by Antonia Baca; & 
says that 

(59) Dolores (or Doloritas) was a oauJ 
or Antonia·by a formeP husband, whose name Mrs. s. has forgotten. By 

---
I, 
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{ 59) continued 
that former huab., Antonia also had 2 other child 1n: Ra~on and Pedro
Jose, {~ros. or Dolores). Reyes Baca's husband formerly, had been Cor
nelio Vigil. They had separated (giving her property of his possessed 
by h1m up to that time, but by written agreement none t~at he migh~ 
acquire later) long before the killing of Cornelio Vigil in revolution 
of Taos (1847), Loren7,o and another bro. that lived & had child'n at 
Lo"lla Parda ·were 'hros. of Reyes !r. Anton:ta. Says one the "Guarra" family 
1 s a gre.ndchi ld. and Juan Augustin Tenorio 1 s a son ( by 2 husbands) of 
Dolores Suaso. Dolores was a sister in law of Terracita Suaso. 

Rill Wms used to make watercolor paintings & Mrs. Scheurich used to 
watch him at that work. He used to pet her and give her candy; and he 
also gave her a water-color sketch of the scene of Fremont's starvation 
exped. It showed some hills covered with snow, & some black led~es of 

. rock, . ( 60) 
and some men partly under the snow, and some other men tryine; to 

climb over the ledges of rock; some pine trees also on the snowy mt.. . 
sides. Mrs. Scheurich also saw other paintgs by B. Wms. (some of flowers, 
and others of Indians), but she doesnt know of any (even the one Wms. 
gave her) as being in existence now; hers got lost when she went off for 
several yrs at school. 

The Apr., 19o'0 article on Bent Massacre by Anderson, in San Franci'sco, 
paper, was also pub 1 d in Denver News & sev'l other papers (e.g. N. Mex'n 
Alb. Ci t17.en etc.) - · · 

Luz Valdez an old lady (born in 1850, raised & married'in Taos) lame, 
& now living at Sopris, Colo., had a daguerreotype of Geo. Be~t when 
she lived at Taos. Her mother, Cru7. Padilla, was the wife of Geo. Bent 
& lived with him in Taos, in homeriext E. of present Scheurich~siderice. 
To find Mrs. Luz Valdez, at Sopris, enquire of ~ucas Domingue7, who 
keeps a ( 61} ,'• 

sort of saloon at Soprisi for Luz Valdez lives in one of his 
houses, or near by. Geo. Bent,~in Jul. or Aug. 1847, at Ft. Bent, only 
about 6 months after Chas. Bent was killed. He was taking Alfred Bent • 
(his nephew) to school to St. Louis. 
Taos. Apr. 30, - Jose Manuel Martine?. says: 'the children (in o'rder) of 
Padre Ant. Martine?. were: 1. Santiago Valde::1- (married Augustina Valde7,, 
mother of Malaquias Martine7. + of Derriosthenes Martine,. and of Mrs. Mon-
tane:-r- 2. La Lu.,. Romero (wife of Jose Manuel Martine,:); 3.Vicente 
Romero (Anastasia Trujillo); 4, Julio Romero (single} (Mother of Nos. 
2, 3, & 4 was Teodora Romero.) The children of Jose Maria Martinez ~ · , 
( in order) we:r;>e: 1. Jose Manuel Martinez (married La Luz Romero); 2.·· ·c~ 
Antonio Martinez (mar 1 d Teresa Baca); J. Refugia Martine7.. (wife of 
Pedro Sanche7.); 4, Jesus (married CloF~s·Romero). At the Loma in Taos, 
lives Filiberto Jantete y Placido Jantete, sons of the old French 
trapper, Jantete. 

(62) 
Apr. 30, 1908. Kit Carson's grave photo 1 d by F. W. Cragin. The grey 
or drab headstone reads, "Kit Carson 
~ "Died May 23, 1868 

"Aged 59 years" 
A few feet N.E. of Carson's grave is one of 2 compartments; the s. one 
leaning on an unpainted wooden head-board'ornam 1 d w. carv'd cross on 
top. "J.B. Leroux Died August 18th, 1867'.'(N. comp't has a similar 
one, much more weathered w. inscrip. illegible. 
Another inclosure has a white paint!=)d head-board reading "In Memory {of) 
the soldiers killed by the Apaches in the Embudo Mountains March 30, 1854" 
A nice ~rey marble monument at grave, inclosed by ornamental iron fence 
reads, Benigna Lee. Espoea de Vicen'te Mares. Y Amparo de los po tires. 
Murio el dia 24 de Febrero de 1883. Ala edad de 53 Anos Acorda.os de 
ella en Vuestras Oraciones~ R.I.P." · 

I 
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(63) 
A whtte cross a.t head of grave on E. side of cemet. reads, "In Memory 
of Emelia Willlal'l'1s. Died Mar. ?6, 1Q06. Aged 34 years." 
A white marble headstone ren.ds "Rn Momor~n. rfol PtiPt1h1tcn~o D A11t;n111n 
Jose Martine~ Cura de Taos N. Mexico Nnclo en 17q3 el 17 de Enero. 
Murto el dia 27 de Julio A.D. 1867. La le~islatura de Nuevo Mexico le 
llal'l'1o el tie~po de su 1'1'1uerte. La Honra de su Pais. Sirvio la Admini2 
stracion espiritual ~el Cureto de Taos. por cuarenta y dos anos" (Padre's 
single grave in wooden paling) . 
An engraved grey granite head-block in large grassed lot inclosed by 
nice iron fente, reads, "Lyons 1835 - Patrick - 1907 

1862 - Lucy - 1891 ' 
Margaret 1891" 

. ( 64) 
Taos Apr. JO, 1908. - Mrs. Scheurick says: The mother of Terracita 
Suaso was ''Maria Gracia" ( the surname forgotten}. Mr. Robt Barclay was 
Terracita Suaso's 2nd husband; her first.tusband's name was Suaso. 50 
Tom Suaso, Mrs. Geo. Simpson etc were step-sons of Barclay. ~·rrerracita's 
mother (then a poor widow, who was raising a girl who is now herself a 
widow - the widow of the late Mr. Rice of Huerfano - was living in Taos 
in the late 40's or 1850 +. Mrs. Scheurich also says Mr. Zan Hicklin 
came to N.M. in 1847, with the soldiers. Mrs. Zan H. is now living in 
Trinidad. · 
Taos, May 1. - Mr. Aloia Scheurich says: Charl.ie Bent rec'd in the Sand 
Cr. fight (1864) the wound from which he "never recoveredn. Geo. ·bent 
at one time lived (in Taos) with Cruz Padilla, by whom he had a son, 
Bob. Bob was killed (shot) at Grand'Junction 1Colo. in 1875. Geo. Bent 
died in the 40s & left Frank P. Blair as Rob's guardian. Bob was extra
vagent, & ran thro his patrimony but accused his guard'n of misappro
priating funds. And after his death, the Padilla woman lived with Col • 
St. Vrain. 

( 65) 
Gov. Bent, Kit Carson, and Capt. Jose Maria Valde~ married three Jara-
mllla sisters, who were, respectively: Manuela Ignacia & Josefa. Of .. 
these, Mrs. Valde?" was oldest, Mrs. Bent next, and Mrs. Carson the 
youngest. Thr bro., Pablo .Jaramilla was killed at the tirrie of· the Taos 
uprising ( 147), These Jaramilla girls had also a half sister, Rumalda 
Luna, who 
The father & mother of the 4 Jaramilla children (Pablo etc.) were: 
Francisco Jara.mills. & Apollonia Vigil. The.order of birth of thr girls 
was thus: 1. Maria Manuela (married Col. Valde2); 2. Maria Ignacia ("lid 

1 

1st Rafael Luna, 2d Gov. Bent; 3. Maria Josefa (married Kit Carson};' ; 
ord of boys: Pablo. (kill 'd in revol.); Luciana· (youngest of family) · · 
Tom Boggs and Rumalda Luna (she born in 1831) were married in July, 1846 
when she was only 15 yrs old. Tom Boggs' daughter, Mrs. Minnie Burch 
{formerly Mrs. Bush of Clayton, N.M.) has a photo of Tom Boggs which 
belongs to Mr. Scheurich, which she took home (without thr knowledge) 
from a visit to Mr. & Mrs. Scheurich. It was in a carved frame & had 
a photo of Abe Lincoln. at back of it "put in to fill up the frame".' Juan 
Baptiste (or Juan Bautista) Leroux was the first New Mexican 

. (66) appointed 
to West Point. Bob (son of Geo.) Bent was educated well in St. Louis; 
crune to Taos about '~9 or •60. Couldn't speak a word of Spanish. ' 
Capt. Pettis (of the Adobe Walls fight) now lives (in New York' sic) 
He wrote on Apr. 13, 1908 a letter to Aloia Scheurich. Pe·ttis rs-state 
Scal~r of Rhode Isla His Addr. = State House, Rooms 18 & 19, Providence, 
R.I. 
Mr. Edwin L. Sabin, 754 Quebec St., Denver writes for mags~& visits Taos 
(stop•g at Scheurich's) occasionally. 
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(66) continued 

Mrs. Sch says Joaquin Leroux died in 1861, & is buried in the old church 
of Fernando de Taos. 
Old Jeantette the trapper, has a dau. -:tn- law Cru,: Valde7. de Jeantette & 
r:;ran dson11 1 11 vi ng at T.ao s ( at the Lol'TJa, suburb) • 
Rumalda ·1una was the only child of Maria Ignacia ( Jaramilla) by Rafa'el 
Luna; she died in Clayton, N.M. in May, 1907. Tom Boggs died in 

( 67 J Clayton 
about 6 or 8 yrs ago. The Boggs ch:tldren were only 2: 1. Charlie (was 
killed_ at his sheep ranch on Los Trarnperas creek, in 1888 ? ) ; ' 
2. Minnie.( Tom -~o_ggs was a son of Gov. Lilburn W. Boggs; ~om Boggs' 
mother was Minnie\.".:Boone, .a daughter of Dan. Boone. (So Tom was grand
~ of Dan 1 1 Boone.) Lilburn W. Boggs was first married to Juliana 
Bent, a sister o~ Gov. Chas. Bent; and by her he had 3 boys; & second 
married to Minnie·Boone, by whom he had eleven children. The widow of 
Vicente St. Vrain, Amelia, married a Mr. Tays and she is again a widow, 
{or some such name), and about 3 mos. ago was living at Los Angeles, ; 
Calif. Mr. Biernbaum of Mora writes Scheurich (Nov. 8, 1907) that.he 
thinks a letter addr 1 d to Mrs. Amelia Tays Los Angeles ~d reach hei;/ 
The mother of Vicente St. Vrain was Dolores Luna of Taos. Mrs. Macrio 
Gallegos of Arroya Manteca, N.M. (lately of Mora) is a dau. of Col."-
Cer. St. Vrain by Luisa Branch (her maiden name) who had been married bu· 

(68) 
Mrs. Scheurich says the brother {Marcellina St. Vrain) of Col. C. pt 
Vrain ( evidently Marcelline) was married to a Cheyenne Indlan woman 
named "Rel"; and after old Marcelline died, she (Rel) married Wm. Brant
sford. "Ret') bore to Marcell. St. Vrain a dau. named Mary St. Vrain, 
who fi~st married a Mr. Kelley, & after he died (having had by her 2 ¥ 

children, a boy and gir~) after Kelley died, Mary married Mr. SopriI 
(from whom town of Sopris is named). The Kelley children took the name 
of Sopris after Mary's marria8e with Sopris. Dick Wootton's statem't 
that, the Inds. d!!ca_pitated, Gov. Bent, Mrs. Scheurich says, is untrue; 
she, however t says he was scalped. . 

- ' ( 69) 
May 4. Taos. Ignacio Santistevan says: Spanish names of places on 
the road from Bent's Ft. eastward are: 1. Ca"'tpo Bonito {Pretty Encamp'tl; 
2. Camino de Aubrey; 3. Isla de Choteau; 3. Arroyo de Manteca (grease 
er.); 4. Fuerteci to de los Pananas (Li.ttle Pawnee Fort); 5. Fuerte de 
los Hombres (Ft. M~nn); 6. ·Entierros de Spyer (Burials of Speyer "Buri
als= Caches ? F.W.C. Error? These_ Srieyer were on Cimarron route?)-
7. Arroyos de los Racconas (Coon creek); 8. Rio de Pananas; 9. P~edra 
de Pananas; 10. Arroyo de las Nueces; 11. Mogotes (sandhill~; Lavaca 
(Cow er.); Nepestita (Lit. Arkan R. = Nepestita); Gallinitas (GallinitaE 
and Arroyo de los Francesces; Arroyo de los Ala~os = Cottonwood.creek; 
Council Grove; Arroyo de Juan Grande; La Ceja; Camino par Topeka. 
Mr. Ign. Santistevan also gives names of places on the Santa Fe trail 
(Cimarron route) from Canadian to Ark. R:·as fols.: 1. Vada de Piedra; 
2. Chico; (70) 
·3. Las Jari tas; 4. El Rf to Palo Blanco; S. Las Piedra.s a Molar ( Grind-
s tone creek) 6. El Arroyo de Gallego. 7. Cienega del Burro; 8, Currumpah; 

·9. Casa de Palo. 
Taos. May 4, '08 - Porfirio.Abreu (of Penasco, visiting at house of 
Felipe Nario Gomez in Taos) says: that Macario Gallesos married Fel:Lcita 
St. Vrain (who is a cousin. (primo) of Porfirio Abreu}, has moved to 

,un·1 on Co. & p.o. near Clayton, where there are weal thy Gallegos 
. that have sheep. Sl:l3s that his (Porfirio's) gr. father, Santiaeo 
brought from Spain, the first printing press to N.M. It was afterward. 

,owned by Padre Martine~; & ·was exhibited at the Columb. Expos'n, Chicago. 

' ' 

: t.-
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(71) and (7;,) . 
Taos. May 5, , 08. Widow of Manuel Antonio Miera says her husband was 
a bro. of Chlpeta Miera. Latter was qui~e a ~irl {mere) when k:tlled. 
Her husband (Mrs. Miera says) was Senor Blas (she doesn't know his 1st 
mnne I I suppose it to be Juan Bla's'l,{J"; She says that "the husband of .• 
Allo1~a Miera was Rumaldo Cordova." After the massacre, Alhina lived at 
la Loma oe Arena (in vicinity of Conejos) Albina was older than Chepita 
Alhina died at Lo"'la de Arena. NOTE FROM P. 71 OLoma de Arena is a Mex'n 
villa e "Placaci. de los T s" on Rio Gra de river bouf:g mLlJ~~ 

elow the own of Del Norte, Colq__.G only a few years ago (perhaps about 
--~ yrs. ago). She left a daughter (Pel~ 1grina Cordova} who now lives at 
Loma de Arena. She (Pel.) has a son, Eelix. Others that the Utes 
killed were: Manuel Trujeque (he was from Fernande?. de Taos.) ('Francisca 
Trujeque, a sister Of Manuel Trujeque, lives in Trinidad.) The Utes 
killed & scalped Chepita in the region or Cuerno Verde. The Utea also 
killed in the massacre of Fort el Pueblo, the father of Mrs. Felipe . 
Ledoux (nee Trujillo) or Las Vegas; the soldiers (a company fr. Taos)i
one fr. S Fe?) found Chepita's scalp & brought it home to Manuel Miera 
in Taos, wrapped in paper. 

(73) 
Taos, May 6, •08. About old Jean Arno Jeantet Mrs. Cruz Jeantet, says 
she is widow of Gabriel Jeantet. She is 73 yrs old. Born 1.n 1835; 
her husband Gahriel Jeantet was 2 yrs older than she (so Gabrlel, who 
was the oldest child of Juan Arno Jeantet, was born in 1833. Jean A. 
Jeantet was from Bordeaux,· ""France. He lived in Fernando de Taos many 
yrs. She says that Ant. Robidoux lived in Taos when she was a girl. 
Old French friends of her father were Ant. Robidoux, c. Beaubien, Abram 
Ledoux, Joaqtn Leroux, Ant. Ledoux, LaForey, Isidoro ~obidoux, Charette, 
Juan Boquet, Penro Lesperan7.a. Bijou, Yarra, Guarra, urignier (or 
Grignet {pronounced Greenya) (a daughter of Grignier (called Guana
lupita Grignier} now lives in Ranchos de Taos. Cruz Jeantet (maiden 
naTTie Cru7 Valda,:) had already 4 children before her father-in-law, Juan·+ 
Jeantet went to Calif; she was married about 1852. Juan was'a cooper; 
Y11arle whl skr,Y 'harrels. (He was a "Tonelero") Juan Jeantet married a 
Tiburthea Trujillo (a dau. of Vicente Trujillo of Taos.) Juan Santi
stevan knew old Juen Jeantet & says that the latter went to Calif. 
hefore 1860. 

( 74) 
Taos. May 6, '08 - Mr. R:t.vera of Truquillo, says: Old Luis Leroux lives 
at Los Gueros 4 mi. W. of pla7a of Orote. Later: Eugenio Valde7. says 
Luis Leroux & his wife died on the same day.Apr. 9, 1 08. 
The Taos Indian, Manuel Mondragon (Toltur) speak~ English; says the 
tradition as to the old Taos Pueblo is that it was destroyed by the 
Spaniards {not by Indians.) This he interprets from the Taos indian 
Ventura Romero, who is something of a historian of the Taos Inda. 
Thia inforrna. by interpretr of' E"genio Valdez.Taos. May 6, 1908. Mrs. 
Marcellina Valdez Martinez or El "t..omi ta at Taos = wife of David Martinez 
of' La Lomita say~: that it was Capt. Riano that ,compelled the Taos Inds. 
to remove their pueblo from the old to the new location (accord'g to 
what her rather heard f'rom his forefathers.) They started to build the 
church at Taos in 1806.(Eugenio Valdez says) (la Igles:la rle Nueutra 
Senora de Guadalupe in Taos;)and Mrs. Marcellina V. Martine7. says that 
it was coY11pleted in 1814. Mrs. Marcellina Martine?. has the marriage 
contract of Charles Beaubien. It is dated July 30, 1827, ·and p.;ives the * 
names of the contracting persons as "Carlos Hipolito Beaubien" 

(75) and 
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''Ma. (=Maria) Paula Lovato". Mrs. Marcellina Mart!ne?'. has a very old 
photo ( taken at St. Louis, Mo.} of the wife of Chas. Beaubien in 1864 t65' ' 
when his son, Pablo, went to the collegetliet>e. Mrs. M. M. also has' · J· 
a large photo or Pablo Beaubien ( & wife) & Mrs. Abreu, of Mrs. Maxwell, ir .· 
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and Mrs. Joseph Clouthier. Mrs. M.M. gives me the photo of Mrs. C. 
Beaubien. Mrs. M.M. says that her uncle & bro-in-law were in St. Louis, 
Mo. & there they saw & talked with old Mrs. Leroux (mother of Joaqutn 
Leroux & she (Mrs. Leroux} told them that she was the daughter of Vial- r 
pando and that she was taken from Taos by the Comanches· & ~rterwds · t : 

bou~ht from Indians & brouBht in to St. Louis, & was the mother of 
Joaquin Leroux. There were 2 of the or:l.ginal Vle.lpe.ndo brothers., 

(76) · 
Mrs. M.M. says: 1. Don Fernando Chacon Govr. (1796, 1802, 1804). His 
son was 2. Albino Chacon (lived at· 'Fenasco Taos Co.) His son was 3. 
Rafael {living 1908 in Trinidad) His son was 4. Eusebio (lives, 1908 
Trinidad) Mr. Valde7, says: Donaciano Je.ramilro (= gr. son of old 
Jaramillo) lives in Taos, deputy sheriff PJ!O taJ;n. at court. 'Mrs. Marcel
lina V. Martine?.'s father named Jose Gregorio Valde~, was a half brother 
of Mrs. Chas. Beaubien. · So Mrs. M. V.M. is a niece of Mrs. Beaubien; 
& Mr. and Mrs. Beaubien were godfather & godmother of Mrs. M. V.M. 
Taos, May 7. Mr. Juan Santistevan says that Guillarrno Baca, (opp. 
Randall's mill) is a nephew of Marcellina Baca. (May 12, he says that 
Juan de Dios Lalande. 11 ved in La Plad. ta dela Loma some yrs. · 
May 8. - I saw a wood-cut (showing engraved names on Pawnee Rock in a 
1881 {8 vol} Guide to Colo. Ari?.., N.M. & Kansas in library of Wm. A. 
McClure l! mi. N. W. of' Fe.rnando de Taos. 

(77) 
Acc. to a record in the Co. Clerk's books (Taos Co. N.M.) being a cop7 
in a vol I entitled 'tD1ar1o del C. de Prueba" (1855) of records of 1847, 
Archa Metcalf presented his bond as sheriff' on the 1st day of 'March, 
181.r.7, at the March term of court 1847, this being "the second regular · 
term of holding th:ts court". Toe same doc named those killed in the . 
revolutlon and speaks of "the hooks, papers, and property of this office 
were oestroye.d". (on Jan. 19, 1847.) For oppurtun. to consult this and. 
other records, I am indebted to the Deputy Co.· elk {l.r. Dpty Shorl r.r, • 
Demosthenes Martlne~; also to his rro.-in-low, Mont:rmnr. 'l'hn rr,nn1•fl 
above ref'd to menM.ons that· n,roseph Pley" at thnt torm or cont>1., 
"applied for letters of adrnin1.stration upon'the estate or Stephan L. 
Lee, deceased~ and that "The court granted the letters to said Joseph 

, Play (Bond $1000). The same record shows that "Elliott Lee applied for 
letters of administration upon the estate of Si~eon Turly dec'd, the _ 
Court after considering said applicatfon declined granting said letters 
to the said Elliott Lee, and ordered 

(78) said letters to be made out-to 
Eue;ene Sei tensdorf'er of Santa Fe." At the May term qf court. (May 3,,. 
1847) Archa Metcalf presented' a bill of $5.05.25 for boarding of prisoners 
and one of $115.75 "for materials furnished Jail & erecting Gallows". 
N. B. Archa Metcalf was sheriff at this time. "Thomas Biggs, these 
records show is a name distinc·t from r:J;homas Boggs. William A. Jones 
was sheriff' during Jan. term of Court 1848. A record of the Jan'y 
term of court refers to "Maria del a Reyes Baca· the widow of Co:r;'Ilelio 
Vigil" who presented a claim against "the said estate" (Cla:J.m not 
allowed). At March also July term of Court, 1848, Riekena L. Wootton 
was sherif'f. May Term, 1848, records mention "Leven Mitchell" as deputy 
sheriff. 
May 9. Mr. Sheurick says that old Boquet of Pojuaque was brot out as 
a stone mason with several mechanics from France by Bishop Lamy to 
work on the Cathedral at S Fe about 18S> or '6; ask Etienne Des Georges 
of Taos, father or··clk in Taos Mere. Co. Scheurick says Boquet was 
never a trapper. 

(79) 
Taos May 9. Juan Mirabal ar1Taoa Ind. says of the old burned Taos Pueblo 
ruins history, that when the Spaniards came a second. time to the old. 
Taos pueblo, they brough.t a priest, a blksm1th & .some teachers. At 

i: 
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>lli~:~t.Agapito 1-'lart.inez' bas Muster Roll of Capt. Gon7.ales' Co • 

·"·~ Rafe.el Mestas,, a. s,oldier of the Comp'y of Capt. Francisco 
.• , ~r ._ ;: Cton,:al!3S, 18~5 -~· 9P•, of (Regimento de Col. Seran St. Vra.in) 
~fi.) .• ;, 1~N'ames 011 rpuster .. roll of Capt. Gon,~alest ColTl.pany of which the 

,;~: .. ,.'·J····:·~·last part··(6r family name) is same as of v:lctims of the 

'•j. 

~',. • ~l t 11'as~a~,r~,,;9trt~~;t~,+ ! J>~e~~o ;1 .,Sandoval, Francisco ( private) . 
"tr'"l·l·(' r ~-r,,.r ,l .... , .. r,-,:-, r-.1· .• "HII'> :r-r .,,:, Cordova, _Jesus (Sergeant) .. "p ·•' f ;,' 

--· ·•·" • · • 1· · ' · •• .J •• · C a J d J ( 1 t ) . . ·.· • rr·t... .; , ,. ~1· ,.., .r.,J·, ,.,.' , .. _,! ., • or.ova, ose e esus. pr ve.. 8, ·, • f '.. 
,.,.,,_, n.! ,,'.\. ~-·- •• '·' ., ••. ,, · .. , C a F li ( i t) .... · .. · 

",lr! ,·,·· , 1 ,..._ ,·· ·r,- ,, ,, .,,, :•:~·-··, , .. ·.'1. ,, or ova, e. X pr VB. e , ... , ,... r; 
n,i <, 1,:C1 

1
;; 0 (,._,) •. .f.J;,-·: -~(", ·1,., •• Cordova., Mariano {privat~) .. · ...... ·, ,:; : .. ,: 

· · · Vigil Antonio J. (private) , ~ . , . f .. 
Vigil Toribio (prlvate} 

,Vigil Mi~uel (private) 
Vigil Nester {private) 

· ·Medina, Simon· (private 
Pacheco, Francisco (private); Mestas, Rafael (private) On 
going to see him, May 14, 1908, found be he-1-d died 2 yrs ago. 
So al so does Enc arn Mestas Raf ae 1 page "orn 
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, (79) continued 
tiTTJe of the revel u. ( I suppose 1680), the Inds. k:l.lled these ( prt est, 
~lksm. & teachers) and that when the Spaniards reconquered the country 
is when they (the Sp'ds) destroyed & burned the old pueblo. 
Taos. May 10. - Mrs. Marcellina Valde?: <le Martinez says: the father of 
Rafael Chacon was Albino Chacon, & grandfather of Rafael was Don Fer
nando Chacon. She has an article in her stitched. file of La Revista 
Cata {pub'd Las Vegas) in No. 41 of' Vol. I, Oct. 9, 1875, (pp. 
324 - 326, entitled "Estados de las Missiones de Nuevo Mejico, en el 
anode 1793" & in No. 42 (Oct. 16, 1875) p. 334 is a table entitled 
"Estado que Manifiesta el de 

las Misiones existentes en la (80) 
Provinbia de Nuevo Mexico, en 1793". 
She has an old certificate or "Registro" of an old brand of cattle in 
Rio Arriba,Pla7.a del Alcalde, dated Nov. 8, 1752; issued to Francisco 
Valde~ y Bustos, her great grandfather. She says there is a Dorche
beque 11 ving in Wagon Mound, who is hu~band of her cousin, Miguela. 
Mrs. Scheurich says that the Pando who was of ,lfAcequia de los Pandos" 
{less than a mile east of' Plaz~ of Don Fernando) & of the Comanche 

massacre, was Miguel Pando. 
The tradition & understanding (see Jose Valdez, 
Valdez, was probate judge many yrs) is that tne 
from Talfib, Pueblo to the Ojito (spring S. of Mr. 
Randall's 

(81} 

whose father Juan N. 
Taos Inds. (who owned 
Dubor 1 s house, & W. of' 

mill was granted to the 1st settlers of Don Fernando, & that 
S. of the Oji to by' the people of Ranchos, to have these settlers as a 
protection against the wild tribes. (Gusdorf says town of Fernando 
failed in Sup. Ct. to prove that the Ranchos folks gave them S. of 
0 ji to. ) 
Taos, May 12, '08. - Agapito Martinez says that other very early French
men in N. Mex., besides Carlos Beaubien, were (in Spanish spelling) 
Juan Bautista Tridu (a grdson of Tridu nam lives in la Placita 
Jose D. Quinel (has son or nephew in penitentiary in S. Fe., Guillerno 
Prieto. He writes the Spanish form of name Laramie, as Larame (same • 
pronouncia. as Fr. form). New Mex'n "Tri du" is a corruption of 1ra-t}neau. " 

'Truneau (Trinu) Juan Bautista Tridu hRd a daughter, Marguerita Tridu. 
She marrled Juan Ra111on Valde7., & the children of these 2 were:. Carolina 
Valde7. (married Severiano Vigil of &anchito de Abajo); Eologia Valdez 
(married Pablo Ga~ia; they live in PlacitaPt-a..Jo; Juan Ysidro Valdez 
{lives with Carol1na;) Rafatl Valde7. (dead); Felipe Valde7 (dead) lived , 
and fem. now) in . . . page torn for 82 see reverse side --;, 

( 8.'3) this page 
Ignacio Santistevan says the name of el Gallegos padre was Pablo 

Gallego; his wife Cruz Padilla. El. G. went once to Calif & was later 
killed ( s_hot by arrow while / ) by Navajo Ind. in Navaho ctry. 
Pulled arrow out & .broke it; -f'(lt died in few days was a man of 5'0 or r: 
nearly when Ig.' .S. ,saw El G. break adobe out of wall (when drunk) in 
saloon in Taos.· :Lived. in Taos. . · · 
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EARLY ~AR WEST NOTEBOOK XIII 
1914 & 1916 

Notebook and pages nwnbered by Mrs. Shaw 

( 1) 
July 11, 1914 Mrs. ··E ,' H. Barnun. Children of Jo Doyle were: 2 daugh te'rs 
and one son; Mrs. Richards·01!'1 lives in Pueblo & Mrs. Berry lives East; 
James Doyle (deceased., · 
Portrait of Capt. Jno,Gantt. From an oil painting, supposed to have 
been made about 1829. '.!he original portrait was presented b¥ the Captain 
to his niece, Miss Laura Booth (later Mrs. John M, .G. Browne) and is now 
owned by Mrs. Amanda Gantt, widow of the Captain's only child, N. Beale 

!
·Gantt, of Louisville, Ky. For a photogr'ic copy of this. painting~the autho 
is indebted to Mrs, Browne's daughter, Mrs. Judith M, Gallup of Pueblo, 

!Colo. (July 11, 1914,) 
I . ( 2 l 
jNov. 7, 1914; Anthony Bott of Colorado City, Colo,(, says: Lewis Tappan 
jand A. D. Richardson n!lll\ed the "Garden of the Gods' in 1859, Before 

I
.that, it was called 11·the Red Rocks". To Lewis Tappan doubtless belonged 
the credit for the name of Colorado City. 

)
In the fall of 1859 A. D. Richardson (correspondent of Boston Journal) 

,.and Lewis Tappan (member of an influential Boston family) went back from 
jthe Pike's Peak region and went to Washington. It was probably they who, 
1soon afterward, when a bill for making the Pike's Peak region into a terri-

l
'tory was heing prepared for. submi ttine; to Congress, and when the matter 
of a name for that territory was being considered, and when various names 

,were ·being suggested for it to the Senate and House col'1l'llittees on Terri
tories, presented to the Senate Commit tee the name II Colorado". Al though 
the latter name was not at once used and "Idaho" was chosen for the;'fbill(3)° 
as drafted in the spring of 1860, the bill having failed to pass in 1,8601 . 

1the name "Colorado" was substituted and the bil],. passed,. establishing : . 
. :n':' · the territory under the latter name in 1861 (Feb. 4.) Signed by President 
''

1
"· Buchanan, Organized, 13'.eb. 27, 1861. '.!he name "Jefferson" ·used for the 

•,rrL "Provisional Territory" which the people organized in 1858-9, b;ut 'which 
:1 'iT. ,.,

1 
Congress never recognized, was not available under the rule not use names 
of presidents as there were not enough to go around • 

. ··1 . , 

" '· l 

In the spring of '60, Lewis Tappan returned to the Pi,ke 1 s Peak region with 
an older brother, George Tappan and started a store in Denver and one in 

1
colorado City, George - who was also Colorado City's first ~oswiaster -

;being in charge of the store at Colo. Cy., & Lewis of the one in Denver. 
Lewis Tappan thought Colorado City would ultimately outstrip Denver; and ~ 
he wanted Colorado City to be the capital, as he in fact succeeded in 
having it but for one day only. Mr. Bott thinks it was chiefly· through 

(4) 
. ;,,,", JLewis Tappan•s and A. D. Richardson's influence, and in part, at leas·t, 
:,- , : ·. 1as a move that might advance the interests of Colorado City, that the 

name "Colorado" was originally suggested and ultimately adopted, Delegate 
Beverly D. Williams and Senator Green of Massachusetts being the inter
mediaries through whom that influence was exerted. 

• J 

I &1 

In the fall of 1 58 the name Jefferson was proposed for a provisional 
territory of the Pike's Peak .region and .this name was adopted when the 
Provisional Government was ore;ani7ed by the people in 1859, Some pre
ferred the name "Montana" after the town of that name at the junction of 
Dry Creek with the Platte; which was the only real town existing in the 
I Pike I s Peak region in the fall of 1 58. As to the name 11Idaho 11 used in 
i the first bill before Congress (1860) for the territory later called• Colo- , .. 
Jrado, Mr. J3ott is not sure, but thinks it may have ·, 
I ( 5) been used earlier for 
Jdiggings in Cali.fornia, (May it not have ·been used in 159 for·I'daho Bar 

l
at present Id9.l1;0 Springs, which was known .as Idaho Bar when it was ma~ 

' 
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EARLY FAR WEST NO'l'EBOOK XIII 

(5) continued . 
the county seat of Clear Creek County in 1861 (?) ( According to • . • , 
the town of Idaho Springs is located P.n..Idaho Bar and Payne's Bar - ~old 
diggings once so called. According to,;..'llancroft, the name "I'daho" was in 
use as the name of a steamboat, on which it was painted in large letters>, • 
that plied on Collnnbia River above the Dalles in the spring of 1860 and 
later.) (Bowles' "Accross the Contl.nent 1865 says "Idaho" means ''E,em of 
the mountains"; and another gives orig. form of the word as ee-dah-ho, 
with same essential meaning, & calls it a Shoshone word.) 

'6) . \ 
Anthony Bott says that the old trail crossing of the South Platte River 
was about 1 block west from the mouth of Cherry Creek at foot of Eleventh 
Street. (That wouicflie above, but Hayden's Atlas of Colo. shows it belaw 
Cherry Creek.) In spring of '59 some one started a ferry-boat therecirl" 
acc't of high water. Names of some of the "Eldorado" Colorado City pioneers 
of 1858 with comments; as remembered by Anthony Bott, Nov. 7, 1914: 
Anthony Bott (Lives in Colorado City) 
James Winchester (From Westport, Mo., Poisoned himself in Denver in sprihg 

of about 1860. · 
John Price (From Westport, Mo. Went to the Snake River, Montana, gold 

excitement in or about 1862, Died on his ranch 
in Montana) • 

George A. Bute (Lived later in Telluride. Fi_nally went to Columbia; poisone 
himself in Bogata). · . 
Rufus Cable (Left Colorado City in 1860; possibly lives yet at Wyandotte, 

. Kan.) 
Oliver Case (Died in su"T"!er of 1914) . 
Henry Tardington (Nicknamed "Boone" of whom he was a relative) . 
, , • -Kahlbach (Returned to i'Jyandotte, /(an., in 1860, and died there) 
• , , Rein (Went tO: Snake R., Mon.,r;old excitement when Price.died. 
"Jud" Yonker (died in Denver, summer of 1914 & R. Whittsitt (he came .with 

the Larimer party in 1859, and were in the Colo, 
City organi7.a, but not in the Eldorado Co. of 1 ~8. 
Whittsitt came ·with Gen. Larimer party. Jud 
Yonker, Jesse Hl.nman and Jack Wright & Several 
others (about 20 of them) were interested in 
El Paso townsl.te of '58, from which name of El 
Paso County came • 

( 7) 
Melanchton S. Beach, (Cheyenne Road, S. W. of Colorado Springs) Nov. 14, 
1914 says: The first store in Colorado City was that of Gerrish-~ Co. It 
was in a log building, built late in 1859 - possibly in November. In the 
spring of 1860 several other stores were built; of which the first. store 
in frame building was that built by Tappan & Co. (Lewis and Geo, Tappan). 
Geo. Tappan ran this store. A store built in Colo. City about July, 1860, 
was that of •• , Cobb. Bill Garvin, clerked in Tappan &: co·. •s store. 
His brother, Dr. James Garvin, was the firs.t physician in Colorado City. 
Mr. Beach clerked in Tappan & Co.•s store ••• Bill Garvin did. 

. f9) . , 
Colorado City, Colo, Nov. 19, 1914; Anthony Bott says: Lewis Tappan & 
A. D. Richardson brought about the addition. of the cpuntry S. & W. of 
Ark. R. to the proposed new Pike's Peak region territory that became 
Colorado. The name of Colorado City, Mr. Bott says, was undoubtedly first 
given in reference to the red rocks of the Garden of the Gods, whose 
original name was "the Red Rock country". " 
The Lawrence Co. estab'd their townsite by setting a stake near Col. Spgs 
present D. & R. G. Freight Depot (a ll.ttle farther up the hill). But 
they did not build a house nor lay a foundation there. Mr, Bott came 
with the Westport party; arrived in October 1858; explored on Fountain 
Creek·about a week, & then proceeded to the place on.head of East Cherry 

... 
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EARLY FAR WEST NOTEBOOK XIII 
( 13) continued 

where Green Russell's party had prospected; stop'd there a few days 

('3) 

. -q.,.L- ( 9 ) 
and then went on to II( place where Montana was built .soon afterward, where 
the Lawrence party was encamped, waiting to see where the Westport party 
would locate. After Westport party I s arrival there, firs.t the Lawrence 
part~ & then, (after a day or two) the Westport party, began to build the 
town that was called "Montana" at mouth of Little Dry Creek, where now is 
Overland Park, In Gen. Larimer•s (1859) party were: 
Jud Yonker 
Ed. Wynkoop 
Dick Whi ttsi tt 
M. M. Jewett & others 
Hangman I s canon ( tributary to Fountain Cr. on the S. ) was the canon 
between 2 hogbacks, W. of Colo. City. It was the lat E. of Red Rock 
canon. TlTe Mex•n was hung on a pine tree near the mouth of the canon. 
Devil's Gate was 200 or 300 ft farther S. W. in the same canon, and is 
now partly quarried away. M, S. Beach was judge at the hanging,· 

(10) 
Chivington bought out someone's Manitou Springs right. Bott thinks it 
was Girton (Method. ch, man) and Delos Dur!fee who had the claim right. 
Bott thinks they proved up on the Manitou ;:;pgs s:!. te as a gov' t pre
emption claim. As to·the distribution of pine trees in early days below 
Manitou Springs in the Fountain Creek Valley, . 
Peter Skeen Ogden (portrait opp. p. 272 of Vol, II of Agnes Laut•s "Conquest 
of the Great Northwest': in High School Library; Vanita Trov'inger, librarian. 

(11) · 
Four Mile Cr (winter ranch) built in 1871 by Welty family of Levi Welty; 
Cripple Cr (was summer ranch Grip, Crk.) Name from Levi Welty family 
House huilt on Grip. Crk May 1872 paper roofed, George, Frank, Alonzo 
1st yr. (1872) 1, Calf stepped in Prairie Dog hole & Broke its leg (on. 
present Cripple Cr town site) 2, Alom,o chop 1 g'wood; ax ,;lanced & cut 
his toe so badly it made him lame for quite awhile 2d yr (1873) In the 
Spring of '73 the wind had damaged the paper roof, so it leaked & the 
'house was therefore shingled. Wh:!.le shingling it, Geo. Welty fell off 
the roof, Bpraining & laming his back, crippling him partially for a 
month or more. 
In the latter part of the same summer a bear was killed near the C. Ck. 
ranch & the Welty•s sent a piece of meat to the neighbor by Ben Roberts, 
a hired man. The latter rode an Indian pony which probably frightened by 
the smell of the meat, began bucking & fell over backward, & fell on him 

(12) 
breaking his leg & crippling him for some 3 months • 
3d year, 1874, Mr. Levi Welty was up at the C Ck rch in summer. In 
September, he was out after cattle, & he discovered a buffalo calf which 
had got strayed from the other buffalo & got mixed in with the cattle, . 
He thought he would shoot the calf for meat. In dismount'g he accidentally 
discharged his revolver shooting himself in the left hand, and he never 
afterward had the use of the second finger of that hand. 
After the accidents of the first year, the Welty family jokingly said, "We 
will have to call this stream •Cripple Creek'"· As some later accidents 
occurred, th:!.s.name was several times confirmed; so that 

(13) the name at first 
applied as a joke became ultimately the fixed name of the creek. 
Grassy Gulch was originally for some years called by the Welty family in 
that region "Gassy Gulch"; the name having been given by them in allusion 
to the fact that frequently they had met on that meadow branch certain 
other ranchmen who were great talkers & braggarts, telling great stories 
impossible of belief, 

• 
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tn summer of '73 a man named Hiram Gove came up & boarded with the Weltys, 
1He was something of a mineralogist, & always insisted that some day that 
region would be a great gold minine; region. He would pick up a rock & 
say 11 George I I don t suppose 

' (14) that I wi'll live to see the day, 
and ~~u may not; but some day this will be the greatest gold field in the 
worl • He insisted that the gold was there, in the rock, but they didn't 
know how to save it. The Welty family thought he was cra7,y, After he 
died & gold began to be mined George used to say, "What did old Hi Gove 
used to tell us? Who was c1•azy; he or we?" (Above statement is made 
~914?_);y Mrs. Anna A. Faulkner, dau~hter of Levi Welty.) 

( 15) 
Theodore William Jones (son of Theod R.) Apr. 9, 1916. Was 12 yrs in 
Sierra Madre region & W. coast Mex. exploring ruins & water powers a few 
mos for aw. power co, & several yrs in charge of pack trains & road build
ing for the Green Gold & Silver (Mex 1ns called it the "Gringo Co.") Says 
"Pi tahaya" · 
Pueblo, Col. Apr. 10, 1916 - Mrs. Florence Ann Richards says her father, 
Jo Doyle's name was Joseph Bainbridge Lafayette Doyle. She has newsp. 
clippings about him & Ft. Pueblo, Her ·sister is Mrs. Frances Teresa Doyle 
Berry 1 of Chicago, Ill, 
Personal observations of F. W. Cra in at ruins of old Bent's Fort A. rl. 11, 

· 191 . 

t 

Bent's Fort, 9 mi by road E. from La Junta, Colo., on N. side of Ark R, 
Walls almost utterly leveled. One point only, stands 8 ft above level of 
surrounding prairie, Fort encircled fr. S. W. to N .E. by ·Ark·. R. Old ' 
acequia comes near gate of fort & goes down river to north curving to east. 
N.E. of fort is a reed swamp»-area, good bottom grass above & below it. "I-lo>•-'-: 
Gate & fort front looked S.E. toward a group of 3 cottonwood trees. Latter 
spiecies of tree scattered up & down the river in region of fort - they 
grow thickest down the river, Mr. A. E, Reynolds, who owns the land on 
which is Bent's Fort site has 

(16) 
(F. W. Cragin At site of old Bent's Fort 8 .mi. E. of La Junta, Colo. Apr. 
11, 1916 continued) placed a fine stone monument (gray granite) in N. 
corner of the walled Bent's Fort ruin. Little sign of the (N. & S,) fort 
towers remains, The site should be dug out; measurements & relics pre-~ 
served for a future museum of early Western history, to be housed in a 
reconstructed Bent's Fort, made of cement. ? mi. E of Lajurita (1! to 2 
from Bent Fort) is a neat "Bent's Fort School" of several rooms. N. of 
B1 s Fort is now.a white 2-story square house, o,n highway of Ark. R. valley. 
Iron, glass & leather scraps are com. on the Bent's Fort site; beads & 
arrow-heads are said to be found there. Pebbles, weathered from adobe 
everywhere on the site. 2d highest part of wall is.at n. e. of S. corner. 
Few rods N. E. of the fort, a grave built of Niobrara limestone blocks 
& a red sandstone slab (fallen) says: 

(16) 
EDWARD DORRIS 
Died July 21, 1865 Aged 31 years 2 Ms, 28 Ds. 
EDWARD thou hast gone to rest, In this far country of the West. 
and friends mourn and weep Thou in this Tomb dost sweetly sleep. 

Brothers 

Note by Cragin: The above death and record belong (as do the leather 
scraps in the ruin) to the period when Barlow and Sanderson occupied the 
ruin (partly restored for their purpose) as half-way station on their 
stage route from Kansas City (or Westport) to Santa Fe. 
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F,i:n-•ly F~r West Interviews ExtrActs & Not.es; 1010 - :::>3. (Wkly Ga?:. ofl 
'82 consulted & noted to & includ'g the Sep. 16 nu-n'ber.) 1Di23 to Mar. 
10, pa~e 7. 

pages numbered by Urs. Shaw 

(1) 
F'. W. Cragin, interview with pioneer Sebastian Greenway, Colorado Sprin~s 
Jan. 14, 1919. 

Washington, as head chief of that bsmd, was ca,.,,pe<'l, the wln ter of 
187?-3, (all winter,) at where now is the Rock Island Ry. town of Roswoll, 
sururb of Colo. Spgs.; these Utes havin~ hunter.I on the plains in the fall 
of '72 for buffalo, deer, and antelope. They had found .some huffalo out 
nenr the present Mr.m.,anola~ f!nr'I after they got to the1.r Roswell camp tney 
were cut tin~ the tuff'alo Tl'\en t into strips anrl. <'lryln~ 1. t ori r"'whir:le 1:1.nes 
stretched fro..., tlps of pole-tripods ar.out 6 ft. hi~h. They slept 'on 
hlRnkctts and furs, over herls of spruce branches, rude mattresses ahout 1 
ft. thick. The ca'"'lp or vi l lar;e was 'rllade up of 40 or 50 separate little 
camps, each wt th its own camp-fire. , 

· 'That winter Washineton told Greenway that :!.n the 11hig winter" (of 
18l~h-h5) he was encamped in Glen Eyrie. In 1872 Mr. Greenway had cleaned 
out "The Devil's Punch Bowl", in Queen's Canyon; for Gen. Palmer (That 
was before Gen. P.'s house was completed, and Gen. and Mrs. Palmer slept ~ 
on the hay of the up-stairs hay mow in the barn, while the house was heine 
built). In cleaning out the "spr:tng" (Devil's P.unch Bowl), Greenway found 
in it 1110.ny bones arid skulls of buffalo and other animals, that Chief 1,'18sh
inr;ton ( j_n winter of '72-3) said had .perished there 1 n the 11'bi8 r,tin ter" { of 
181.µ.~-45). Washington told Greenway that once the Utes had trouhle with 
the Cherokees at the base of Cheyenne Mounta:!.n. The Utes made a line of 
S'""lall coriblestones about a mile long. Ml:'. Greenway saw it in the fall of 
1 72 and '73 Washington told him what that line meant. One end of it was 
about half a mile S. E. of Dixon's place, and the N. S. line of stones 
stretched for a mile south from that north. end. The warriors of the two 
tribes a13reed to stay each on· their own side of. the line, and fight across 
the line. Their weapons were clubs, tomahawks, ,and rawhj.de sli nr;s, with 
which they threw atones at (continuation of narration on page (3). 

. ( 2) , . 
. Antlers )1otel had its inception Nay 16, 1881, when the "Colorado 

Springs Hotel Company" was incorporated. 11The di rec tors o.f the first year 
-were, Will:tam J. Pal111er, Will1arn. A. Bell, A. E. V. Strettell, O. Metcalf, 
Willie'TI. S. Jackson, Jos. F. Humphrey and S. E. Solly." ri•·ne general plans, 
devised by Dr. Solly, were elaborated into _a., huildin!'.; of han<iso!lle exterior 
hy Pea~ooy Rnd Stearns, architects of Boston and New.York. Estimated cost 
was $125,000. Work was begun in the early part of the winter of 183·1-2~ 
P.nd the buildin~ was corripleten. about Feb. 1, 1883. The hotel was opened 
for business June 1, 1883 .. (Full accts. Illustd in Daily Gaz. of Nay 10 
and june 2, 1883), 

~ (C. Sp. Gaz. t•1ny 12, 1883) 250 mi. E. of Sonora Apaches-1,}exican i'ight of 
(April?) 25, 1883, led by Gen. Torres who had been joined at Guaz:na.r hy · 
Col. Loren7o Garci!:t, 300 Mex.· troops, disc,overed the· Apache stronghold 
heretofore unknown to the oldest scout, in Sierra Madre, after a .forced 
rnarch ( for Gua7,mar) of 5 days & nigh ts; It seemed to have been occupied . 
(settled) 3 or 4 years. They-had a quantlty of stolen stock in olr1 huts. 
The Apache warriors were strongly intrenched on a high crest on a lar 0e 
mountai.n spur. Mex. troops harl to cJJ.mh the mts on the:l r himds ann knees. 
It took 2 hrs. Jub was to be chief that commanded, { 111 eri;. ) co ... T'lann. ( 3 
or 4 words illeg.) a mile. Bayonet charge; Inns. fled, 11 rleaa ~ucks. 

{ 3) 
each other. The slings were made of rawhide strips, and hao a rawhirle 
handle, shaped (l:l.ke a shovel handle? to put the hand into; and Washineton 
told Gre~nway they fought thus; and!!£! with arrows~ which they wished to 

. . . ~-.~---~.---~..,._._-~-~--.-, •.. _____ ....., ___ ~_,_.____.__..___~ -·..---~----
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Greenway saw some of these sl t n~s in the Ute w-t n ter CD.""lJ: 

' 
save for huntinG• 
of '72-3. 

In the summer of '72, l?. Cheyennes (from a banr'l of ~O enca,.,,per1 at 
Weir's Mill, which was then 1.n operatlon) came to Grecnwa.y 1 s r•anch (hour:,ht 
fror:1 olrl Judr;e Baldw:t.n) and asked for something to eat. G • .e;1:tve them 
hiscuJt, coffee, and mea_t - a half sheep that he had bolled for his 
heroer. Then one of the In<lJ.ans {of two who had staid in the house, ~ot 
on the hed to reach to eet G's rifle, and G. jerked him hack on the floor 
and tolri h·lr, "va"llos! 11 The other Inrl:lan lauished; And then this rad Tnrli on 
1;ra1:i1~cn n's h~ t nnrl put it on 8nr'J starter! out. G. pulleil it off nnrl '.-:i ck
e"l the Inr'li rins h:::it out the <loor, nnd then shut the door anrl got h1 s rifle. 
F\ut. the Inrli Ans tnlked a wh~ le nnr'l then went off - all twelve •. Hext r<1orn
i n.o; 1=1.. Denver ..,,.i l:i tnry n.;uord of 65 rrien ca'lle anrl rnarle the Inni ans vacR: 1:e f. 

their C8"'1P at Weir's Mill, and vacate that region. The a;uara. follot1ed 
ther>1 off E.S.E. for 20 "liles; then left them near Crows' Roost. -::·In the 
spring of 11373, the Cheyennes mane a raid. .on Teachout' s r8nch and rlrove 
off a lot of horses. Washinr.;ton told Greenway that the whites at first 
thought that i.t was the Utes that marle the ra1:rl on T1:1achout.1r (Green-
way says Crows' Roost was so called hecause the crows user1 to roost there 
in the rocks; so Judge Baldwin told,him.) . 

At the Utes' car1p at Roswell, winter·of 1 72-'73, Greenway saw a ver:r 
old Indian worrian sittinr; in a washout; and he asked a Ute boy why she was 
there. The boy sain she was old and sick, and went there to die. Washing
ton said that was one ,way they do. He said, sometimes, when travelling and 
somebody died, the.y made a bed of branches up in a tree, and put the <lead 
up on it, to keep the wolves from eating the corpse 

Washington talked pretty good English. 
( 4) . 

A Mr. Haines or Haynes started, the Sect to which Wms belon~ed 
Haines died and Williams I wife died; and Wms marrled Haines I widow and 
promulgated the Sect. Williams ·recntly died, his widow ~ives in Nag
nolia, Ark., and may have the book of 1870 (or '71?0 that Wms bro't to 
court. The W:i lliams-Haines followe·rs don I t call theNselves "Williams-
i tes 11 ( that is a na'rle outsiders call 'em); but call theNselves "God I s 
People". Campbell sa.ys hja 2 sisters were taken by Willia..-,s in his com
munity: one sister quite young, and Campbell sued to get her back. Camp
bell himself once belon1_s'ed to Wmisites - also was once a Mormon. 

Bruening - See under "H". Thos S. Brigham, 1?20 N. Nev. Av. 
. (5) 

May 31, lq?l, Jas. E. Ca~~bell sBys that Moody of W. Colo. Cy., who lives 
'near Whittier School (b't 2~ ?q) has ~een here about? (~0) yrs. Ca"lp~ 
'bell says the first P. 0. in the rep;ion of Woodlanc1 Pa.rk was "Chi vinetonrr, 
1 rri.i. n. w. of' present Woodland Park P. O. calle<'l "Fi sher I s Mill 11, P. O•. 
which was still maintained in 1 83, altho the mill was closed. Down·& up 
Trout Cr. ran a little narrow-guage tramway which used a D & R.G. engine 

~ & flat car to haul logs to Fisher's Mill, owned by Dr. Bell. Called 
Fisher's Mill because El111er Eaton, Bro. of Ed. J. Eaton., had 1st . . 
lumber yard in Cripple Greek. The Rainbow Falls boulder went out by flood 
in the spring of 1888 or thereabout; { ask Fri 7-zell or Niehols ( carber.) . :. 
for this date) but its going out was supposed to hv bn factlitated by ' 
loosen:i.n€i of it caused hy blast'g in an adjacent quarry. The author:i.ti.es 
then made them quit quarryin13 there on that account. An example o'f lock-

. ing the stable door after the horse was stolen. ~sic) He pub'd (after 
his return to N.Y.) a book (?privately printen s~all edit.?) of his jour
ney r.:iving full acct of it. That Book was producect in court here in .suit 
a~ainst him, hut the ju<l.c;e wdn't look at it nor let hi'll read from :It.' 
It r'llay give narrie, "Wm's Canyon." ' 

' (6) 
The Beebee House, open in Manitou in 1882 & earlier. later, ¥as run by 
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Nr. & Mrs. F. W. Beebee (WKly Gaz) Mr. Beebee 9ommitted suicide in 
Denver, Sunday mornine:s, Nay 6, 1883. (Daily Gaz. May 8, •83.) (He 
shot hirnself thru brain. 'l'emporary insanity was supposed cause. 

i·luzzard says water in the Big Sqda Spring was between 2 & 3 ft deep. 
(over 2 ft., at least.) . 

In Out W. t>ep. 5, '72 acct complaint of Seth Beeson against Wm. :i··l. 
lJeeson for abandoning his Homest • .l!:ntry No. 1176, dated Sep:t. 20, 
1069 (nos.) in El Paso County. Both surnmoned to appear at U.S. Land 
Office Pueblo by Irv. W •. Stanton Hec:;is ter & Chas. A. Cook, Recr. 

. ( 7) 
liay lG, 1921. Interviewed Sylvester honro·e Buzzard, who says: .Born 
in 1ian1pshire Co., \'J. Va., Aug. 8, 1e38. To Ohio, 1857, to Ill. to 

,1L60; soon after he cast his 1st vote for President. voted for Lin
coln, at Leesbur5. Wintered in Ill 1860 - 1 61, in spring of 1 6l'went 
to W.W. Ia. ('ivlonte;omery Co.) 'rhence crone to Colo. in 1862, by ~he 
Platte route, crossing Mo. at Plattsmouth, lea~ing Red Onk May 28, 1 t 

160, ,:,: arr. at Denver Jul. 26. Grune thru with a party (Jo Eilncr Liros.) 
·who had 4 ox teams & wagons loaded with flour, bacon & other pro
visions. Left Denver soon & went to French Gulch at Lincoln City. 
Sta.id up in the mines, working, the rest of the summer. In fall of , 
1 62 ho landed (somet. in Oct) on Fountain Cr., about 4 mi. below Colo, 
Cy; remained but a few days, & then went on a hunting trip ~o the 
11Black Hills"= Laramie Hills. 

July 11, 1922. Int. w. 1·1°r. Baird, Geo. H. 1724 W. Pike's Peak Ave. 
and Hx•s • Geo. H. Baird. ~1lr. Baird says 
because Jack rrempleton killed a Hexican 
sixties. 

Templeton's Gap was so called 
horse-thief there in the early 

Eureka 'runnel was p.t the n.n.e. base of St. Peter's Dome, between the 
Cheyenne Toll Road and the Grip. Ck. Short Line; and was located by 
Wm. J. Baird (El Paso Co. pioneer of 1860) in 1076. (Hrs. G •. Baird 
says Geo. J. Handley was the 1st Postmaster of Colo. Spgs.· Post. 
office was at W.E. cor. of Cascade & Huerfano. 'E. J. Eaton was his 
clerk. 

( 8} 
. lvirs. F. IL Loud said the Bear C1-.'eek Trail of 1873 was made by l!:dward:~ 

Copley and engineer E. S. Nettleton. It went to Copley's 11Lake House 11 
at Lake l•loraine, and thence to the summit of Pike's Peak. 
Mrs. Chas. F. Young's second husband was Hr. steffa. She was long a 
widow (till Oct., 1920) when she married Mp. Young known as Hrs. Steff'a 
and was an early resident of Woodland Park. She married B'rowning;. & 

, Steffa. iYJ.r. Browning, her first husband, died.· Nr. Stef.fa., her 2d 
husband, died. Before her fir.st marriage·, her name was 
How did Browning happen to sell to White? 

. . 
~ Mr. }fol t succeeded Sells 

Baird (contin'd fr. :previous p.) Wm •. J. Baird died in 1897, Feb. 10. 
Interview ( early Aug) with t-irs. Geo. Herbert. Baird. hrs. rJaird ca.ne 
to C. Sp. (with her father?) AUG, 17, 1871, and 2 days later, her 
father, Wm. Iles, took charr;e of the LaF'ont ( temporary hotel at i·i ani tou) ; 
3 days later ( on at out a i•'ri<lay 2~~1:ih) a dance was held in the diuinB 
room larr;ely attended by the people of the reeion; 7S were present·. 
Dr. Clutter was at that dance. About 6 months later the Colo. Spgs. 
Hotel was opened, of which Mr. Wm. Iles was first m1 g 1r. Dr. Clutter 
was here, & rrnd & boarded at the Colo. Spgs Hotel in the spring of 1 72. 

'., . ~· 
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'.i.'ho Cliff House wo.s built by .Snutlfff and Webster and first called 
the ShJtlfff Hotel, probably in~t74 o~ 1 75 

~ { ( 9) 
Nrs. Charles Frederic Young ( Interviewed May 10, 1921) ffosidence: 
2221 Hn.t;erman St., Colorado City, Colo. ·= West Colorado Sprinr:;s. Says 
she married ls t Rev. William Wesley Browninc; ( who bot fr. }1r •. I.iove 

,j. ~'. 

in t 7 3 the 80 acres in Willi runs Canyon). Nr. Browning sold to rfJ.r. Whj. te 
the banker in El Paso Nat. Bank. Mr. Browning built the 1st lime Kiln 
in Wm's canyon. Vir. & :Mrs. Drowninr; never lived u~ near 'the Harrows, 
but he built there a lime kiln; and }f;1.,!X}{¢,6Y:p(,(;ijlii¢il.1i;6;i;if{}tjt}{,,f,{;iiir!J,ilt>1 
j!}<;{}i}t a small shack for the man who was hired to operate the lime ;dln, 
(u ~r. Nurray) to live in. Mrs. D. says that her ~rather-in-law, ~am 1 1 
T. Skinner, always spolte of' the canyon as 11Williams Canyon" ow 1 13 to 
W. W. B. oi-minc; & opening up the '?anyon as a limekiln business, to sell 
lime in Colo. City,& Colo. Spgs. She always supposed that it was in 
this way that the canyon got its present name 11Williruns Canyon". 

(10) 
. J &'"Iles M. Bolton ( 315 S. Nevada Ave. , Colo,. Spc;s; interviewed Apr - 4' 

Nay, 1922) Carne. in fall· of 1872 ( Oct?O to Colo. Sp[:,s. · ,i,u:i ncy Aing 
and a partne~had the 7 Lakes Place at first, and then he alone had 
it for several years. In winter of 73, '4 or '5 Maj. McAllister ad 
(it being a dull winter) said you boys go up and.cut ties & I 1 11 
arrange a contract with the D & R G to buy a lot .of RR ties. They 
used the Chey. Toll Rd (already completed at least far as the later 
Wo.~le1 s place) to haul down the ties. Says the Chey T •. Rd. enterp~ise 
was bee;un in '73 or 14 with idea of extendine; it to ·Canon Cy. Sen. 
Seldomridge, Dr. E. C. n.imball was one of main pushers of it with 
that idea. 
Ji'irst issue of Out West (wkly newsp) was on Mar. 23, 1872; & the 
last issue in Dec. of sa:ue yr. Immediately then was begun 11The 
Colo. Spgs. Gazette· and El Paso County News 11 also weekly. Outwest •
was pub'd as a monthly mag. during part of '73 (See bound vol. of it 
Bolton gave to Coburn Library). 
-i~F. L. Rouse says 1\.ing 1 s partner was David Welch 

(11) 
Earlier enterview than the preceding one with S. Greenway. Colorado 
Springs, Jan., 1919 (Earlier than Jan. 14) 
Hr. Sabastian Greenway (S.E. cor. Corona & Dale) says: He was born 
Sept. 15, 1839, in Alleghany Co. When little, moved to OnondaGa Co. 
N. Y. At 18 or 19 yrs of age went to Chica30; and was in employ of 
a hardware dealer, Henry Austin, for 8 years; then came to Colorado, 
in 1872 with :,;,800 savings. Bought out some antelope hunters and a : ; · 
Hr. Chandler; and G. bought the latter I s 40 ac;res to get the sprinc;, , 
and 1600 sheep that Chandler had. That spring is about 4 'miles south'
east of Eastonville (it .was east of Weir's mill), and it was the 
beginning of a large sheep ranch, of 1,800 acres - sold some years 
_ac;o. It (the ~.O acres) had b 1 n proved up by Chandler, from whom G. 
got a patented title. Mr. G. later sold this and bot a large ranch 
near to Eastonville, and enca£:ied in both sheep and cattle raisinc;. 'ia 

Later he bo"<.1.r;ht an interest in Eastonville, which he still holds, · 
includinc; all but l.~ houses in tne town. In 1900 iJ'y£j1,f.f.flJ.-;i.'1,f.c/.ii:/:.l.i./, 
he sold the large ranch., and he now resides in Colorado Sprin1_;s, at 
733 h. Corona St. - still hale and active • 

(12) 
Statement of Hrs. Geo. H. Baird (dau of Wm. B.' Iles) After Hr. Iles 
left tl1e La;.•'ont i'Totel ( of ;·iani Lou) it, in a year or two burned f1o:·m 
Dr. Bell 1 s House wo.s started in 1872. William Bennett Iles was 'uorn 
June 14, 1824, at Dorldng Durrey Co. Eng.; died in Denver June 22,-
1906. He resi8ned fr. mg't of Colo. Sp. Hotel in about 4 mos. & then 

'j 
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fi.lo,l on 160 acr,13 at l·1anitou. 'l'ii:i.s l'.1n<1 :i.ncluded what is now the 
Ute Gh:i.ef Iron Spc_;G a,:i well as the n11inllow falls. Ile built an 9 
room ltouse above the Ute Chf ::iprinc;s & lived there some 11 yrs. Then 
opened in Colo. Spiss a taxidermy shop which he ran several yrs ,and 
afterwards removed to Denver, where he resided till his death. 
]·Jr. Iles became one of the most noted cricket players of Enc;land; 
where he was l{nown as Lord' , a title he· dropped on cornin;_; to 
1\merica. In ~nc;land he won some of the most celebrated cricket :_,;0;11es 
of his times. He was also an accomplished instructor and/or coach 
on cricket havinc; a distinc;uished patrona13e amon13 the nobility; his 
ncl:st distinc;uished pupils in that 0 aT'lc being Albert Edward, the prince 
of \-/ales, who afterward became Edt·mrd VII, hinc; of Enc;land; and the 
nrinco Hho afterward J,ecame Nicholas, Dul~e Nicholas of 'Hussia. iie · , 
{-1as induced by Doctor Bell, of i'iani tou, to come to Colorado, and 
arrived in Colorado Sprinc;s in Auc;ust, 1G71. (Out West Vol. 1, Ho. 
1, :-,arch 23, 11372, his advertisement of the Colo. ::lpc;s Hotel, ·that 
names H. A. llcintire, i1ana13er, and Dr. Clutter, Physician and Surgeon, 
& of H. T. P. Gatchell home of other physician. 
· Greenway: In 1873 it was finished, as was a· fruit store, and '• 

30,110 other small buildinc;s in j·.1 ani tou, C:-reern·ray s ayo,. 
(13) 

( continued from S •· Greenway 2 pa,,es ante) 
at CO yrs old. He ( in year ) came to Colorado Sprinc;s as one of • 
the County Commissioners, to build the County Qourt House. He·gays: 
In 1G71- when Dr. Bell built his first house, there was no house n.or 
improvement above that house, except the small rustic summer hoa~;c, 
say 6 ft. square, around the "Ute ::lprinc;"; ( the north-side sprin;3 
called later, the Doctor or Galen Sprin2;.) (N. B. Greenway is 111.ista,rnn; 
there was a several roomed shack called "the LaFont" temporary hotel 
in winter of 1871 - 2, and Rose Kingsley tells of happenings in it i.i.. 
her book, "South by West")Fl,C. In fall of 1 72 the :Manitou House-::- was 
begun; (it was finished in 1873) and in fall of 1 72, a Hr. Nye lived 
in Hanitou in a. cabin and brought the mail from Colorado Springs. In 
s1.1rniner of 1 72, when Greenway and others were getting out stone, from 
quarry up Ute Creek, for foundation of the Elanitou House, a band of 
about 25 Ute Indians came down Ute Pass·and stopped at the Soda 
Springs thr~e days. They first went to the Nqrth-side Soda Spring and 
kneeled 

( l/.j.) 
· The 4th time G. went· to top of Pikes Peak, about 1878 ( this dat.e 
.must be wrong; he probably meant 18a8. Crae;in) he went up with 
·a wagon, via Ute Pass, and saw a larger house (of two rooms) on 
top of the Peak. He left Ute Pass near the old Ice House in. 
Ute Park. He had to use ropes, coming down, - ropes tied to 
wac;on and stumps to prevent the wagon from falling over on ·to 
the horses. This was the time when the Cascade-to-Su.1Tu~it of 
Pikes Peal{ Stage Road was being built; g, went up to take pro
visions to 

. ( 15) 
do1·m around it. They staid around it about 2 hours, talkini; and 
Moyioninc; (he was too far away to see if they put beads in), and 
then went down into the bed .of the creel{, right opposite the big over
hanr;ing rock (the white-coated one, on south side) and built up a 
litclo "10und of co\.ble stones, about 2 ft. high and 3 or 4 ft. wide 
at the north edc;e of the strewn of water, and knelt down around the 
pile and made motions with their hands, but uttered not a word. 'l'hen 
they went up to the vicini~y of the present so-called Ute Iron Spri11~ 
on Huxton Creek, where they made their camp for nir;hts. 'fhe next day 
they came to the Soda Spring again'and repeated the first performance 
there; and they did the same 3 days; then went up in William's Gunyon 
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& sn.w a fox run into a hole, & he went and looked in, but didn 1 t 30 
in. 'J.'his was who.t wo.s afterward the 101.Jcr entrance of Cave of the 
Winds. In or about 1895J there was a big cloud burst on Fountain 
Crcelc, Hr. G. & 2 others were. in a wa[jon with team, drivin~ from Colo.' 
Sp0s over to Nani tou. When west of Colo'rado City the rain fell :Jo · 
hard it was difficult to breathe, and after the rain was over, the 
water stood 6 inches deep in the wagon-box, althou3h the latter had· 
been rapidly lealdnc;. In '72 when G. went up :PiKe 1s Peal{; there v1as 
no improvement on top of the Peak. In '73, storm stop 1 d him from 
going more than part way up. In '75 he werat to top a13ain and saw a 
small 1-room stone house there, and 1 man in it. Pike's Peak Stage 
Hoad was being btiilt; Gwent up to take provisions to 

(16) 

Hr. Sebastian Greenw 
The Medicine Soda 
lil{e an 
and the water 
the slope on 
was covered 
of calc.tufa. 

N 

says: 

(17) 

Spg was originally 
open crevice N.W. to S.E. 

flowed off to S.E. & 
that side 
with depos 

·Colo. Spgs. Jan. 27, 1919. Mr. Greenway says: When the Indians ca.me 
to the Soda Spg. in '72 the su._mmer-house over the spg had not~ beeri 
blt until after the flood when, after the flood of' 18731"1872? cf . 

. preceding page), Mr. G. cleaned the mud out,' it was still not blt; .but 
it was blt in '73 soon after that flood. It was planned by a land
scape gardner fr. Chicago hr. John Blair at Gen. Palmer 1 s order, & blt 

(hr. b. was a gcotcbman) of scrub oak, which retains better than pine 
or-cedar. Chf Washington talked prett;y good English. 
'Interview, :Hay 6, 1922: ·Jas. Bolton (Colo Spgs, pioneer of '72), long 
with Out West Ptg. & Pub'g Co., s•ays Dr. E. c.·h.imball was active 
("main puth 11) (talK not moneyl in promot'g Chey. Toll Road, 1874 - 5. 
Wm. J. Baird got· contract to get out ties for D. & R. G. Ry. Rd blt 
to get ties out fr. mts. & it was hoped ult. to bld it thru to Canon 
cy. 

( 18) 
Interview: Geo. Baird, Feb. 23, 1923: says his father, Wm. J. Baird, 
died l•'eb. 1~1D97. 

(19) 
·:·'j_rst I•1 armin,ri; on /1.rkansns-Pln.t.to Divide. Colorado Spgs. Jan. 213, 1919. ' 
Interview with iir. Josenn i•'ran~lin Gile. He came from {,oncy Cl'eu;c 
Valley, hinnesota, to iJenver, Colorado, in a wagon train by the Platte 
Route; was at Ft. Lupton on July 4th, 1860; and in Denver a few days 
later. Settled on the divide (Platte-Arkansas) in Spring Valley which 
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i:3 on W. Che cry creek, 15 mi. :.J. of di.1ssell vi1le or 20 -1/J. und 11 bit E. 
of 1•'ranlctown, Jaly 25th of that year. A few J.ays later, Nr. Ci-ile, 
helped by Henry Daniels; plowed the first furrows ever plowed on tha.t 
divide, and sowed the 0 round to turnips, which yielded well. But the 
antelopes be:_;an to eat the turnips out of the ground; so Hr. Gile dug 
them up while still small and sold them in Denver, gettinr; 20~ a pound 
for them. In the winter of 1860-61, on that divide, antelope were 
simply countless; he woald sometimes see 200 or so bunched toi:;other 
on top of one of' the hit;h hills (swept more or less bare by winds) 'when 
the snow was deep; but in s1..mrn1er they ran mostly in flocks of 8 or 10, 
or sometimes 15 or 20. 
Table d.ocli.: was not so named till some years after 1860, and was narned 
first as a postoffice. S,1:rini Valley was. the first P. O. and Gile was 
tho first postmaster, Vi-/.f/¢;tj!.j on that·· divide. Mr. Gile lived there 
several years before other settlers came in. 
(P. s.) - J, F. Gile, in 18-~ (a recent.year) sold his ranch and 
removed to Colorado Sprinr;s, where he cul ti va ted a small e;arden un-ti·l 
wi·thin a short time of his death, which was on --19--. 

(20) 
Elmer Palsp;rove works at downtown office of the Pikes Pk Floral Co. 

· (21) 
Int. (at the Ute Iron Sprin3) with Ed3ar a. Wilson, P. 0. Box 85, 
Hanit6u. Came to r11anitou in 1086-; lived at Ute Iron iJpring since Jaly, 
1904-. Has been with Iron Sp. Cur:Lo store. l\.new the Pals groves who 
blt the ilalf Way House. Says Thos. T. Palsgrove was builder and owner 
o.f Half Way House. He bou_.:,11.t relinquishment in 1e83 from ---Booth (?) 
who had talrnn up the homestead. Jno .i.3. Palsgrove was a younger bro. 
Another bro. was Elmer Palsgrove. ( Booth) had a sr11all loi; cabin 
about 12 x H~. To this the Palsgroves added a wing on each side 
(at N.W. & W.E.) (Blt S.E.·win3 first & several yrs afterward, blt · · 
the other wing.) 'rhe 2d wing was blt in' 1 38 Wilson helped build it. 
The 1st wing had already bn blt, before Wilson came in 186 - probably 
within a yr or so after P. bot the property. 

( 22) 
Envelope attached. to this page contains notes.: 189lJ. Directory: C. Sp. 
c; Lani tou. Cripple Creel( 'roll Hoad Land and Improvement Co. Pr0:a. = 
rlichard Clough; Secy H.P. Rowe 
1 96 Directory: Grip. Ck. & Col. Sp. Stage Line Fedler & Hughes, props. 
2nd note: 192L~ Sept. 4 Geo Baird says C. C. Rhoades was partner with 
Wrn. Baird on the 25,000 tie contract.·· Suit first ac;ainst Rhoades; 
lost by gov 1 s. So suit against Baird & Kimball never came up. 

( 23) 
'l'he Pals groves at one time, owned 4-80 acres. John took up 160 acres 
&: Elmer took up 160; addit;ional to the 160 that Tom had taken up. 
Wilson also took up ·160; but did not sell to the Palsgroves, but to 
a HebrasKa party. Wilson's 160 was W. of Grandview Rock. Colo. 
Sp0 s. now owns the Half Way House property. Tom Palsgrove sold the 
Half Way House to a Nebraska party. It was perhaps some ten yrs. 
before Colo. Spgs. bot it; & about 6 yrs ago, Colo. Sp. bot it from 
that l~eb. party for the benefit of its Water Depmt to keep source of 
the city water pure. The Half ·~'iay Ho. was closed immediately after 
Colo. Sp. bot the property. 1om Palsgrove just bot a relinquis1~1cnt; 
& later had to prove up on it, which he did. His object in taKing 
up the place was the transient tourlst trade of those coing up & 
down Pike 1 3 PK. He also used the 

( 21~) 
In ~ny of 10G2, a drive of 60,000 railroad ties passed down the 
Cache a la Poudre river. (Acc. to Wkly Gaz. of Uay lB, 1002) 
Crystal Par..!f..z._1 83 "City engineer Ellis yesterday went to Crystal 

WU, Zl!,. J::;:;:;y: 
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Po.1~~..: to loo1{ over the grounr.l preparatory to rnakinG a survey. 
hr. dill, the owner of th0 proper.ty, now there with his fa,.d.ly, 
proposes to lay out a town and grade a boulevard, throu~h the 
park and canon several miles in lencth. The toll roud will also 
be chanBed so as to make Crystal Prirk accessible either by 
carriaaes or horseback. lir. Ellis also.has an en3inoer a~ wor~ 
at Loch Ka:brine on the Divide la-yinrs out and otherwise icnprov- , 
ing the property. It is proposed to spend about ::,,10, 000 there 
in layint:; out and beautii'ying the grounds about the 'laice. A 
fountain will be placed in the midd,le of La.Ke Palmer that will 
throll a stream of water seventy-five feet into,tl1e air. 11 (iJly 
Gaz. JU!1e 5, 1883). · , 

( 25) 1Uchard Clough (Colo. Spgs: 18--) 
1930 W. Colo. ~ve. present (1922) res. 
Sidney tfone (Colo'. SpGs H3--) Present 
res. =922 ~. Royer 

land as a cattle ranch. 
of cattle. 

At one time T .P. & Jno. P. had sorre 200 head 

E.B.W. says present part owner of Cave 
Austin) of Cave of Winds, nre J. Frank 
Dr. Uc;ilbee), and Q-ove. Shoup. ('rhcrne 
Cave. 

of the Winds (who bot out 
Cambell & A. M. 1·Jilson ( and (?) 
& the Snider bros. now own tne 

-1~ 

Che_yenne Canon, Article in July 4-, 1872, No. of 
Hercules & St. Peter's Dome are mentioned. The 
celebration on Pike I s Peal< was ·in 1872; delayed 
(bonfire and fireworks). Credit for it to Mr. 
Signal Service, (See Out West, Jul. 4-, 1872} 

Out West. Pillars of 
first Fourth of July 
by clou4s till 11 P.M. 
Allen, formerly of the 

11Colors.do Sprinr;s 11 (in 1 72) a letter of the Hon. W. D. Kelley to the 
Philadelphia Press describes it as then. It is also printed in Jul. 
25, '72 Out Hest •. 
\~hen the ('i;t'irst) Presb.· ch. of Colo Sp. was ore;anized Sun. before Jul.' 
25, '72, by Rev. Sheldon Jackson, E. Copley was appointed elder. Out 
1,fast same date. 
Cog Hoad. - See under J. 

(26) 
Ti1e Bear Creek Trail, 1873. Early 1922 interview~ Edward Copley (Mrs. 
F'. H. Loud says) and Eng. E. S. Nettleton (Resident Engineer of the 1 

Colo. Spgs. Co.) built the first improved trail up Bear Creek. It 
went to LaKe Moraine, and thence on to the top of Pike's PeaK. This 
was probably throw~h arrangement made by the Colorado Springs Company 
(or Gen 1 1 Palmer) with the U.S. Signal Service, whiGh later improved, -· 
and maintained the trail; and was in the summer of 1873 just before ' 
the Signal Station (in October) was estab 1 d or a bit earlier.· Mr. 
Copley took up the land at Lake Horaine and built there. ,the "Lake 
House 11 , where he lived for several years, maintaining the house as a 
stoppinc; place for travellers to the Pike's Peak summit. It was ' 
also a telegraph office, being served by the U.S. Signal Service's 

· telegraph line to the Surrrrui t Station. 
(.i!:dward Copley (see bot. of preced 1g pace) was the f±rst elder of th~· 
First Presbyterian Church of Colorado Sprin[.ss; so appointed when · 

that church was organized by Rev. Sheldon Jack~on, July 21; 1672). 
Nrs. ~ary B. Myers of 111 S. Weber St., Colo •. Sp~s., (Colo. Cy. pioneer 
of 186L~) says (June, 1922) there was a trail up bear Cr. in the sixties. 
It was the com1ilonly used route for climbing PiKe 1 s Peak; was no.t a 
built trail, but-made chiefly by the wear of 11h~~ls and hoofs 11 , an 
occasional stone or two, here am] tliere, probably being thrown out of 
the way by a mountain climber. 
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Colorado Sprin~s, May 31, 1921. Interview with Eben Sheppard Smith, 
(ass:L::ito.nt o.C civil enc;ineer, IL I. Heid). E. S. Smith came to Colo. 
0p. in 183; says, Hr. Reid made the survey for the Pike 1 s Peak Carri
ac;e Hoad in 1U87, Jul. & 1mg. 'l'hat was also the time when the survey 
of 'l'own of Cascade was made by Edward M. Bou;s, who had bn resident 
enPincer during the construction of the Colo. hidland. (See Reid on 

<..> ) • pace l1. . r, 
Notes from Ernest N. Lota (Aue;. 1920) Pike's Pk COG Road was ready 
for traf i'ic 1'1ay 20-; 11391. The official openine; was about· June ls t ( all 
officials & some Manitou (& Colo bpgs.) citizens went up. 
Jno. L. .riulburt; 7,. G. Simmons; R. H. ahd Hiram S. Qable. 
I[, s. Cable was the 1st mgr; c. W. ~ells was,his clerk, & soon succeedod 
him as msr,, servinG till--- ' 
Er. II. J. Holt who is present Hgr ( 1920) succeeded Sells. 
Cont.in rd from fol I g par;e: ·::·strawberries and ro.spber'ries at the parl,::, 
Hhich the 0uosts can ~ather at will. 'rhe toll road runninr; i'rom i·iani
tou is now in splendid condition and the trip to the park can be easily 
.accomplished by either s ine;le or double conveyances. 11 ,, 

, . n ( 
11Juc1r;e Castello has been appointed postmaster at Florissant. C.S. 
Gaz & ElP. Co News, Jan 30, 1875') 
J.E. Clutter, M. D. & H. T. F. Gatc~ell, M. D. both hnve thr adv in 
the ls t no. of Out· West Har. 23, 1872. So has Dr. Sutherland & :-wwbray 
& Sutherland, Dentists, Colorado City. 
The Cheyenne Toll-Road Compo.ny have commenced work on their road to 
Canon City. (Colo. Sp. _Gaz. Jan'y 30, 1875 & ElP. Go. News) 
loose note; Daniel F. xi.insman was a Colorado pioneer of 1860 and a 
El Paso County pioneer of 1862. Clement ~insman, one of his children 
was also. He was a blacksmith; had a blksm. shop in Colorado city, 
and later (1872+) at the present 1306 Cheyenne Road, where he settled 
in 1872 with his·~amily. 

( 28) 
CRYSTAL PARK 

W. C. Dotterer Jul. 16, 1921 says: Lee Garstin, who staid in Crystal 
Park while with the old 6 per ct grade RR up Pike's Peak. Mr. 
Dotterer is Traffic Hgr of the Hanitou & Pike's Peak Railway, and 
President of the Crystal Park Hountain Auto Road. His oi'fice is 
113{ Pike's Peak Av. Resides at Manitou. 
11Hr. Tom Wanless informs us that the hotel at Crystal Park will be 
completed by Honday next, and the trail running to the Park will be 
open Saturday. Crystal Park is one of the most attractive mountain 
resorts in this vic·inity, and with a suitable place for the accom- . 
modation of guests there is bound to be a big rush there before the: 
season is over.n (WklyGaz. Jul. 22, 1882), Same, July 29,says: '. 
11Colonel Tom Wanless and fam-ily go to Crystal Park this ;morning to · · "' 
stay for some time. Others think of going from here soon to spend a 
few days in this beautiful retreat." (See precedin~ page ~or con
tinuation of the followinG: in same paper & date: 1 The hotel in 
Crystal Park is now in order for reception of guests. • . • A lhL'nber 
of tents have been provided for sleeping apartments .and the meals 
will be provided at the hotel proper.· Just at present there are .3· ._ 
abundance of wild·:~ ( see as tericKs above) 

{29) 
W. C. Dotterer, July 16~ 1921. John Hay was out here as guest of 
Gen. Palmer, who tooK him up to Crystal Park and Mr •. day became so 
much interested that he got Gen. P. to negotiate for the purch~se of 
it fr. hr. Ho.y. General Palmer hou_:,ht it & turned it over to hr. ,Hay 
in buyinr; wnich he had to buy parts of it from several parties. One 
of these - and one who was f'or a long time (some years) interested in 
and resident of Crystal Park, was M.r. Am M. Hill. John Hay was up 
there a couple.of summers. There, he & John Nicolay wrote biography 
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of Lincoln ( which Han publi::ihed in the Ccntu_!']L M::v~nzine in 1 06 - '1)0. 
(In some r~1ac;. carJj_cr (in J.L\L7) tlley pub 1r.l nHistory of the l\.din:l.nis
tl'ation of Abraham Lincoln. 11 

1 In Aue;. 19, lC\132 no. of 1:1.:.cly Gaz. 1 
11'I'om vJanles s came uown from Crystal 

Park yesterday, and reports that the park is enjoying a season of pros-
perity, about 60 or 70 campers be inc; amon13 the e;ucsts at present. 11 ,, · 

Only in the AuG 26, 1062 no. appears notice of· the incorpora. of the 
11Crystal Park Toll Road and Investment Company' 1 • "Mrs. I-'iary 'iJanlcss . 
havin.3 transferred her interest in the parK to the company above men
tioned for vl0,000. Incorporators are: T. R. Evans of Philadelphia, 
rl'hoNns \v'anless of Colorado Sprincs, Dr. J. H. Hill, St. Louis fr. C. ';Ji 
Price of Bnntral City. Interest: to Gtly improve the pvoperty. · 

(JO) . . 
On 9th of Hov, 1897, Woodman S. Eaton, Franklin D. Roc;ers·, and Herbert 
A. Clay, of Portland, i•'ie., and Joln1 I. F'ranKlin and Harry B. Stone of' 

Colo. Spc;s. , incorp I d 11'I1he Cripple, Creel< Short Line Hailwuy Ccmpany 11 

to construct & operate a line or ls of ry. from Colo Sp5s in a ceneral 
southwesterly direction to the city of Cripple Creek~ Cap. stock 
:,;;1, 500,000 = 15,000 shares of ,.,,100 each. 
In 1871.f. was bosun the construction of the Cheyenne Mountain road of 
which 11.d. H. 11 has written so char~ninL,lY and affectionately in her 111:H ts 
of Home 'l'ravel 11 • It was the intention to push this road to the sumrni t, 
but for many years its te~ninus has been at Seven Lakes, twenty-two 
miles from Colorado Sprin 0 s, from which point the further ascerit of 
five miles is compassed by a trail." (dex Buckman, Colo. Sp. Col. & 
and its Famous. Scenic Environs.) . 
(1670) 11'.I'he Co~orad_? Sprin~s and ~rlpplE:. Creek __ Rai~way Co~pa!1Y'.1was __ in
corporated 13tn of 1\.fov., 1 9bby J. A. lnmebau 0h, 1.:dHard £i'. 'llric;nt, · 
E. J . .Satan, J.B. Severy and John Garri.pbell, all of Colo Spgs. Object 
was virtually to qonstruct and operate a line or lines of ry. from ... 
Colo. Spgs, Colo. ·city & Hanitou to Cripple Ck, Victor, Gillette, and 
adjacent cities & towns in Colo., and also from the towns first above 
named or from any point on the line of the said railroad heretofore 
described to the top of Pike's Pealrn. Cap. stock :;;100,000 = 10,000 
shares of :)10 each. 1236 
On 3d July, 1899, E. W. GiddinGs, Jr., James F. Burns, J. R. Hci.(inni-e, 
H.' G. Lunt and F. H. Woods ( of Colo Sp) inco1~p,1 d 11'rhe Colorado Snrinr;s 
and Cripple Creek dailway Company" to construct & open line or lines 
of ry fr. c. SpGS to Cripple Ck & Victor (etc, etc, .etc r~lated b~si-: 
ness) Cap stock :;.,2@00,000;000 = 20,000 shares of ::tlOO each. , 
On th<:: --- of Nov? 1899? Irving Howbert, E• •. W. Giddinc;s Jr., Jas. F. 
Burns, J. R. 1'1c1\.innie, F. N. Woods & l\.. R. Babbitt incorptd 11'£he 
Cripple Creek District Railway Company 11 • ( 'rhis is not entered in the 
11Index of Incorporations, El Paso County Col. but the na.'lles of the 
incorporators are ei ven in the following Certif. of Amendment (No·. 
1670) to Certificate of incorporation, changing name to 11'rhe Colorado 
Sprinr;s and Cripple Greek District Railway Company" dated Nov. 17,, 

·1099 & filed for record Nov. 24, 1899, & signed by Irving HoHbert, 
Pres., W. H. Hoar;land, Sec'y. 

(31) 
Interview w. James Lazier Parker, ,July 30, 1921 ( Jas. L. Parker is 
father of Guy Parker). Jas.·L. Parker came to Colo. in --- & to 
El Paso co. same. i •. P. Crow, who lived on E. h.iowa Creek lL E. of 
~astonville, told Parker of a big snowsto~1 in early May 1873, that 
confined them in their dugout for 4 rlays, & when they did go out they 
had ropes tied to them so cd Beb Lack sure. 
John Gret;ory, friend of 'rhornps on Girton, was in Cripple Cr. many 
years; is now dead. Both were fr. Indiana. Dr. 8utherland dentist 
of Colo. Sp., came to Colo. Sp. in 1its early days brin~ing (on train) 
his coffin with him; he later lived in the Cripple Creek country 

{\ 
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& only died within the past year or so. Joel Rowe had a horse-ranch 
(?1003 & earlier) in beaver Park, & lived in a log cabin, Beaver 
Park is where later was rlosemont Station on Grip. Ck. Short Line Ry. 
'l'hence David Welch bl t the road to Seven Lakes ( i..-iuincy 1\.ing was his i 

po.rtner). The Cheyenne Ht. road i1.ad b 1 n blt to Hanches on Hock Creek 
and beaver Cr. (in Heaver Parle) previously. · ' , · ·t' 

Hr. Parlrnr thinlrn Dave Welch, stone rnason of Colo. Sp. bJ.t fr, owned 
the Seven La1rns Hotel first (with l\.inc;) & Dr. ivlayo Bmi th bot qui,t claim 
? from ,,:.uincy hing, Welch prob. bl t f'j_i-,s t a rou~h road from Beaver 
ParK to Seven Lalces, which Dr. i;layo Smil;h improved. 
'l'lie 11oc;uc:!:' Sprinr; { so named by Dr. Strickler who owned it) is at 
tlle i:;. base of the Pinon l}L1ff soath of Crooked Canyon; is where horse
thieves for yrs held stolen horses. Ulue Hill Road is an old road 
formerly used for travel bet. Fountain & Canyon; now used' by a~xbos. 
'.L'he blue 'l'rail is ,N. of that & comes· oat at. the old 0am Hule ·Heh. 
t:1 erri tt sold the Rule Reh to the Williamsi tes. Hed l!;yes took it bacY.. 
again. 

(32) 
e•m ,ty 
( 33) 

,, 

Chey. Canyon. 11Captain H. L. ·ueCoul'.'sey lrn.s ac;ain sold Cheyenne Canon, 
the New Yor1( sentlemen who p"...n'chasod it last year .tlavinc; concl-..1ded 
that they did not want to r;o to the expense of irnprovine it as they 
contemplated doinc;. The new purchaser contemplates rnaadng some irrrprov
rnents and maKing the canon attractive for sir;htseers and tourists. 11 

(WKly Gaz. Jul. 8, 1002) , 
Gas cade Car'ria;;e Hoad to S'"u11:11i t of PiKe I s Pk.' See Coues I PiKe, P. h.56 
Consult Mr. Heizer. Consult cniefly D. N. Heizer. 

( 31+) 
In Garden of the Gods \,Jm. A . ..Javis) The Veiled Lady.;:- = Lot 1 s Wife 
'l'he 11Lager Beer iJutchinan 11, is between the Siamese •rwins & the V!3iled 
Lady, at bottom of the hill on the ri3ht of the main road, ~oin 0, east. 
%8ar.1e as 11'l'he Veiled Nun of the Garden 11 in poem, 111?:l Ab1a 0 re, the 
Garden of the Gods 1_' • • , 

D. &·R. G. (Advertis~n) Barlow & Sanderson daily line of coaches 
connect with it (Jru1e 6, 1 72 at ',!;!;'t}ti¢rf¢J?i¢;t~~J,!fii£>1 Colo Spgs and, 
Sept. 5, 1 72 at Pueblo) for Pueblo, Trinidad, Cimarron, Fort Union, 
Las VeGas & Santa Fe. , . 
11Years aGO before there was .ever thou~~ht of a tm,m here, there was a 
place lcnown to all Colorado 11pilgrims 11 as the 11Dirty Wo!nan I s Ranch 11 , 

where weary travelers were acco1,1moclated with board and lodgings; and 
although the place has chansed hands several times, and is at present 
deserted, it still bears. the old name! 11' (Extract fr. 11rrhe Nonument 
Letter 11 in C. Sp. Gaz. of Feb. 27, 1875; letter dated Feb. 22, 1875) 

- . ( 35) 
Ask l1irs. 0ixon elate when Hm. Dixon settled on the Dixon place; & 
date he ca:ne to Colo. & El Paso County. 
Blackhawl( Davis & his bro., Lewis Davis - see pp 1 & 2 of 11L1.1 

Wm. F. Dixon died Dec. 31, 1914. 
1,ii lliam i,. Davi~ Har, 22, 1923 says his brother Sidney J. Davis was 
about the fil'st child born in i·,o.nitou, at foot of Iron ~·it. ( ?1873) 

Crystal Park 
Hobe1"'t Fliclrnns, an carily scl,L,lcr or Crystal Park had the first piano 
up there ( liKe i";a j. Hcfl.llis tor 1 s) about '75 or 1 76; t1.10y ll ved tuuce 
2 or 3 yrs. 'I1heir house 1,rns at the Gabewuy, just inside tne 0 ate •. 
A nice sprint; l·!r.t.'.3 j;1st aero._;::; t;hc cr,.,cl{ fpo,n l,ho no;JJ<'i. 1'ho l1cnw, / 
afterwarci becatne the toll house, after the 'l'oll Hll was bu:i.l t. HicKens 1 

gate ( to lceep the cattle in the paP1(, Locao1e the toll gate.) 
.H.ickens had a daughter; Eliza, who married Hiram Davis; he 1died & 
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he. died &. she married his bro. Geo. Davis. 'rl'10y are now J,.i vine; :i.n 
Cano.la. i~ichens operated the Garfield llUarry in Black Canyon, from 
which the Union Depot of Denver was built in lUD0- 1 81. He also built 
the stone house opposite the present Manitou Mansions. 

(36) ,, 
C. Sp. F'eb. 27, 1923. Geo lJairrl says the fir~t who had cattle on, 
.C:nst i.{eaveI' were Hoot and Guliurn, in or about 1873. Wm. J. naird 
( G, s father) had cattle on E. Beaver in 1 71~.. Viarce llus Douglas, 
afterward son-in-law of Wm. J. Daird, while in charc;e of these cattle 
occupied a lo~? cab:in on ~ast Beaver (Geo. Baird Visited him there 
& helped round up cattle) . Dr. herrill ( but a few yrs s :i.nce still ... 
livinG in Boulder Co.) was one of the early doc~ors of Colo. Cy. 
llcre in yrs before Dr. StricKler. Vr. ~gcleston was another in 1 63 
or 1/1 .• Wm. J. Baird was born in Genes00 Co. N.Y. Hay 6, 18J2. In 
t;he early fifties he removed to Illinois where he worked at the car-
penter trade for several years and purchased a farm. In 1856 he · 
returned to N.Y. where he married Hiss Emma Bixby of Hochester . 

. contjnue<l t.o resid.e until 1059, when he start~d for Colo. Ha vine; 
started in the fall, he wintered in Aansas, continuing his journey 
in the sprine;, antl arrived in Colo. City about the middle of Jun~, . 
1860. ll'rom here that summer he went. to California Gulch and prospected. 

. . (37) ,, 
In 18'62, he bought the Deaver Ho.nch·:;-from Dr. Garvin 11 vin[; there 
till 1871, when he sold it to 1·~r. 1~ewton (father of Will ifowton), 
and bot the Daird fianch from .i?rcd Hoberts. On this in 1872 he built 
as his residence the 8-rooni crout hcmse cenerally .(but gratuitously). 
known in later years as II the. old Indian fort 11 • '1'nis place has long 
been well Known as the Baird rlanch. 

-~:·It was while he was owner of this B 1 r Ranch that he t·rns 
enr;aged ;in running a hotel on the site of· the present so-' 
called Stockbridge place in Colorado City and a 6 eneral 
merchandise store about a block farther E. ·on Colo. Ave. -
both (or the store.certainly at least) in partnership with 
Henselar Smith. 

Extract concernint; Wm. J. Baird from Colo Sp3s Evg Telegraph of Feb. 
10, 1897, p. 1: 11The youne; couple returned to Illinois and settled 
on the farm he had purchased the year before. A continued residence 
of nearly· eic;ht years on this ftarm was broken by the failing heal th 
of Mr. Baird, and a move to the West was made. The excitement over 
the disclosures of the wealth of the-Pike 1 s Peak regions 

· (38) was then at 
its height, and that vicinity was made the objective point. 11 The 
start was made.in 1859, too late to go through so he wintered at . 
Osawatonie, h.ansas. °.Early in 1860, he started ••• from St. Joseph 
ho., and arrived abou.t the middle of Ju.1e at Colorado City. Leaving 
his fa.,-,1ily there, Mr. Baird prospected through the mountains. Find
in0 a favorable location near California Gulch, he built a house and 
brou.ght his family ther·e, where they Kept a mountain inn. Later, he 
took his family to Golden City to ma.Ke. a home; while he prospected. 
In this tour he covered the principal mining points from Baker 1 s · 
can:i.p to (New) 1·iex:i.co11 , winterinc; at 'l'aos. Later he settled at 1'Ievada 
Gulch for a brief period and had some success. Returnin:3 to Golden 
City ne moved his family to the vicinity of' Colorado_Cityn below which 
on l'oi.mtain CreeK, he soon afterward bought from 1Joctor Garvin wlrn.·t 
is now well Known as the .oeaver danch. Here he was li vine; in t.~he 
s1..1.,.·1Mer of 1 63; and 11erc in !.ue,us G of that year, i1ls daut~h~er, Lillian 
G. rlaird* was born. In 1064 ho leased this farm to i1r. Jesse ~oa~las. 

, In the early sixties he for aw1.1ile ran a hotel in 
{:·Now Hrs. Marcellus Do4glas of Mani tau. 

_;_q_.Q&Ql 
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Colorado City wher-o now is tho fine old [;tockbridge ren i.dcnce; nnd 
for a few years alco was post~aotcr of Colorado City whJle onGused in 
the ceneral mcrchnn~ise business in partnership with Mr. Jensaollar 
S1nith. He spent l:.he wint,er of 1 64 - 1 65 and that of 1 66 - 1 67 in the 
East, Tlrnreaftci-> he u1_;ain settled and fanned on the Beaver ranch, 
where he was livinG o.t the time of the Indian trouble of the fall of 
1S()8, In 1869 i·,r. 1Jaird toolr his family to GeorgetO\·m wh0re he 
remained for about a year. In 1871, he sold the Beaver Ranch to 11r. 
i~owton, and purchased from I1'red 1-:obort;s what was afterward lcnown as 
the ilaird rlanch. This he ran as a stocK ranch. On this in '72 he 
b ... i.ilt as his r~si<lence the 0-room squnre sr·out house known e;cn01•ally 
but Jratuitously in later years no 11 the old Indian fort 11 , which is 
atill standing. It was in the years of his residence here that he 
nad a contract with the D'& R G. Ry Go. for BettinG out 25,uuo rail
r>oad ties and in 187)~ was interested in the buildinc; of the Ci1eyenne 
111 011 ,'\oad and from H376 in prospectinr; for silver at St. Peters Dorn.0. 
In the swn:110r of t 77, Hr. :Ga:i.rc\ and Georr;e prospected in the San Juan 
cow1try, It was at the N.E.E. base of' this Dome that he in the i'all 
of 1 79 bes an and located the Burelta tunnel which af terwarri. hcc8.me wor;Ld
f amous for its production of Cryoli te and other rare mint')rals. 'l'he 
ninJ.n part of this tunnel, however 

U1.0) was not driven until the winter. of 
lGBO - tGl. The cryolite was encountered at ·a depth of io4e 75 or 
00 ft, and was at first; thrown out on the dump as worthless, 1 ts · 
trae nature was discoverc~d by professors Lamb a.nd .Str:Leby ·of Colorado 
Coller;e, the identification was later confirmed by assayer Durlin;:;z;me 
of Denver and the Alu111inurn 1,vorirn of Pittsburg. ·l1nis was the worlds 
second known locality for cryoli'te, and the prospectinr; be:_;un at 0t. 
Peter 1 s Dome in 1876 by Mr. Dai~d was~the first done at that place. 
li'ro:n 1880 on, there was much activity there for several years; with 
silver at first and later Cryolite the main objective, Geo. Baird -says. 
Some of those interested in the GryolU;e mining were Charles Watson, 
and Had:: L. Dorr; and later r1{1!r's. 'l'oby and Holbrook' and Per..cins, Tom 
Huc;hes,(Wm. H.?) Roby & others also had interests at St. P's Jome. 
In.1879, i:11r. naird had a mail contract between Gunnison ar1d Crested 
butte and betw. Tin Cup and Jack 1 s Cabin. F'rorn lGGO to 1 89 Mr. Baird,. 
and his sons George and Charles prospected in the Gunnison country 
during summers; the winters being spent in Colorado Springs. 
(In 1091- 1 2 Cryolite used in Glass Works) l 
For the remainder of his life Mr. Baird contin~d to make Colo. Spas 
his home and to be interested in the n1ining lines in various places; 
ai.,1oni:; thern Leadville and Cripple C1"eek. In 

(41) 2 or 3 of his later years 
he and George ran a. grocery store at the corner of Bijou and 1:'ialnut 
sts. in West Colorado ·springs. In 1697 he was living at 734 E. Cache. 
la Poudre st. where, after a brief illness of pneumonia, he died Feb. 
9th, 1897, his wife passed away on July 7th of the followine year. --· 
'rhe Cheyenne Toll Road was started in 187L~ as a wood and timber road, 
following up from Dixon's in much the same course as the present 
Cripple Ck road, but with some chanGes. µe ways the matter of aetting 
oat Hi{ tics W0.3 a later matter (Nov. 1875). Hr. Wm. i;aird's contro.ct 
for 25,000 ties was :made after the road had been built already nrouncl 
the 1.-!. end of Cheyenne t', 01..m ttd n and the Horseshoe Gulch and to t-0yond 
unD.t 1·ras 12. ter 1:iacle 's l'lo.ce ( duL J mfu(ins cut ties in re 0 alar camp 
eapJjer; see Jen,{ins I stn.tl'P'lc:oL:) 
:<-·i.unville (i'ion0ers of) 
boLaotian Greenway; Mrs. Ayer and her dauBhter, Mrs. Hildreth, winter
inc at Acacia Hotel (1820 - 21?) 

( L~2) 
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Din~ond in Colo. In an article in H. ht. Hews (coniort into Out Wect 
of 0ep. 26, 1e72) by VJ. J. 11.owaPd wrote: 11 In 1860 ; rri.iner frmi1hluc 
Hi ver, Colora~lo, urou;;ht into 111,y of Cice some very fino 0 old dust, · in 
which wo..s a snw.11 octru.1.eclro.l diuinond, brilliant:, and 1Jeautiful, ;re 
cullod it a quartz crystal, as his eye had nrit been instructed to 
detect tho difference. Why not cet up an excitement of diamonds on 
Blue c:i ver 11 etc etc, · 
11'l'ho cumrncr o.f 1863 is re"inembered by all 1 old settlers I as the rlrycst 
over experienced. Tho 1'10,mtnin within less than ei 0ht miles below 
the present siGc of Golora~lo ::iprine,3, did not run for a period of 
three Heo1rn; and the yrenter poPtion of the county showed no :3rccn 
crass until fat~~ust. 11 ~C:3p Gas .':'<, ElP. Co. Hews Jany 23, 75) ~ 
In same No. Robt Stubbs of WiJc.C'ield Station said "In the early part 
of April 1862, snow fell at Colorado City to a depth of two and a 
half feet. At that time I was livin~ in South Park; the snow fell 
there to a depth of eiGhteen inches. 

(43) 
en1pt:y 

( /~./j.) 
Mari 5. tou (be rrinninr•) 

. -~~- u u 
Out h1est June 20, 1872, says: ur. iJlair, landscape tar,lnot', who hno 
just rot.urned from Chica<30, an•:l Hr. Hett~leton, resident eilt_.';L'lt,i:..:r of 
the Colorado ;.jprincs Gon1pany, are en[;aged j.n layinc; out a s,'!'lall town 
close to the ~oda 8prin~s at Manitou. The to0n will lie in a hollo~ 
on tile loft side of the present road, just before the Shoshone 8prinG 
is reached. About 150 lots G.re bointS L1id out, 75 for 11us'ineos pur-

1 poses, 25 feet hy 100 feet, and 75 for residence lots with do~)le the 
fronta~e. ~etween 400 and 5uO Villa sites have been laid out, the 
locations havini been made Hith the utmost care so as to sive each its 
individual beauties whilst contributinG to the beaaty of the wi1.ole 
scene. Directly the laying out of the li t·tle town is completed, Hr. 
Blair will put on a large force to sup1Jlernent the natural bea""J.ties of 
the glen; roads and paths will be constructed, bridges built, and 
r"J.stic seats placed in a11propriate spots. The new· hotel is rapidly 
approaching completion, and furniture for it has already been ordered, 
part of it being on the way. It is anticipated that the hbtel will 
be ready for the reception of visitors by the 15th of next month. 1 

'l'he hotel, with furniture, will cost abo"Ut :;;45,000 and will .accommodate v 
a hundred guests, the dininJ 

U.1.5) room having seats for about forty 
more. The temporary hotel is now quite full of guests. 

( Li.6) 
empty 

(L~7) 
A:.1.0-..lst 18, Mrs. Tahitha •ralbert Neff (was born Neff), dau13hter of :Hr. 
and i.·lrs. FleP1inc Neff, says: her little sister was drown I d in i'ountain 
Creek, just below the Big Soda Sprin~, Oct. 22, 1865. Aged about 1} 
yrs. 'l'he Neff family had bn li vine; up on the divide on head of ldowa · 
Creek in a cabin just below the Point of RocKs; but in the fall of 
1 64 the Indians had become so troublesome that.the family moved down 
to Colo. Cy. 'l1i.1is was after qui l;e a snow lla<l fallen on the divide. 
t·J:i.nl:.ored in Colo. Cy., and in sprin;:_:; of 1 65 ( aboul:; last of J-1.pril per-
l1aps) l;hoy ,aoved up to t11e ~oda :.:i:pe; i:; li ve.-J. in the lot, cabin t,"ie.C'e 
till late fall. (~cc also pa~e I) 
J.1·0,::1-nta:1-_Q_2_Q..Q.lo. - l'..nrly res "i.dents of .f'ountain were: J\.mos ·rerrcll (rounder) 
Isaac .J.utcl"l.i.n, nonr,'f 1~utcttin, ,,arnaduKe Gr1:!en, ·11i1ey WEH'O '<luax:ers • 
.i•'ountain H::-1.0 first sc t.tlcd lJ:r t.i1e.n as a quali:er colony, L1w first settler 
there, bein[!; Amos Terrell, 1063. 
11'l'he l<'re11ont Trail n L. L. B:ranthoover and Bradstreet ( D .. & R. ·G. Ry men) 
under Gen. Wm. J. Palmer's d·iilrection for the Colo. Springs Co. built 
the 1st I•ianitou - Pike's Peak Trail, in 1871. This is the trail that 
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has in roce'n\t yeo.Ps been cn.110<.l tho, 11l•'ro,'1ont ·rrail n; F'rornont ho.vinr; 
hnd no more to do wi tl1 it thn.n has the moon to do with green enc es e. 
( Informa. from Sam C. Stout, pio of 1 69) 'l111is is t.he trail refePred 
to early in 1 72, in the wooKly 0 0ut West 11 • 

(}~8) 
o:,1pty 
{ l~9) 

Mar. 2, 1921, West Colorado. Sprin~s. Interview with Arthur B. Love. 
\'then A. B. Love tooli: up his preemption claim in VJilli8.rr1S Canon, he 
lJuil t. 2. cabin a l:L t t.le above the point on floor of the canyon opposite 
t.n0 uld (lower) cave entr-unce and jas t belmi whE:ro the road ( to the 
t;~vc of the t·Jindu) now liurn:J to cJ.j_,nb tiie W. wall of thr~ Canyon, . 
fr10 cctuin hau b·c1.t one l'oom, and was 1,·cdlt, of 10~~3, with a sllunty roof, 
covorod with earth. About the t.irno he l,ail t. the ca.bin, he d. i c; covered 
the Cave, now culled 11Cave ol' the ,v!:i.nds 11 • He cut a trail fro:n the 
Soda Sorin.sup to his cabin, and one from his cabin uo to the cave 
erit.ro.n~e ..... Arthur B. Love was l,orn in Crittendan County,O., 0ec. 23, 

. lG11J. He ca.110 to Colo. o.nd to Colorado City in 1068. (later: Perry 
Sni<ler, one of· the owners of the Cave o e Wincls, says the abstract· 
shows that A. B. Love filed on the Williams Canyon 80 acres (on 
which was Cave of the Winds) Jan. 2., 1871. 'rhat the Canon had been 
no.med (Wms) in 1870, was unKnown to A. B. Love when he filed on the 
land.) 

( .50) 
Grace Greenwood visited Colorado Spriri~s in 1873 and wrote an Intro
duction to 11Summer Etchings in Colorado 11 (Eliza Greatorex, N. Y.. 
G. P. Putna:;11 & Sons) which under the title 11Then and Now11 is reprinted 
in :)ec - Jan. no ( 73-L~) of Out l-Jest (Viag); in which she (G.G.) after 
.3ivinr; a bit of Premont 1 s visittothe Soda Spgs writes breezil;r of' 
~anitou as it was in 1 73. · 
(J . .E. Clutt;er M.D. 11Physician and Surgeon 11 adv in H.T.F. Gatchel 

: .J ( advert I s in Out 1,·Jest Har. 23, '72 was a II Homeopathic Physician". 
' - - (51) 

ColoPado Sprin:.;s, Har. 2, 1921. Interview Hith Hr, David Spiel1"lan. 
;fo says he co.111e to Colorado City in June 1065 and soon went to the 
Soda Sprincs for his father-in-law, Tho~pson Girton and broke about 
an acre of ground and planted it to corn. 'l'his corn field near the 
place where .Hutchinson and Sawin 1 s sreat livery stable was afterHard 
located. The southwest corner of streets 
In the fall he went from Colorado City to Denver being en3aged in a 
contract(he & Girton) for hauling wood to Denver from the Divide, but 
returned and with his wife wintered in the cabin at the S6da Springs; 
or rather in a 2 room lean-to addition that he built on the back of ~ 
it. He afterward wen-t to .South ParK, but came baclc and for.th past 
the Soda Springs from ti":ne to titne, and always stopped and lodc;ed at 
the old cabin until about 1868, by which time ·campers having·turned 
its logs one by one for firewood, it had Gradually been rendered unin
habitable reduced to a mere roof. (See also next to last page in G.) 
{At the becinninG of 1871, A. B. Love found at the big Soda Spring, · 
so he tells me only the ·foundation of an old cabin FWC) 
U.ur. Gatchell has at last been heard from. He is practicing me<'l.ic:l.ne 
at Collei::;e 1lill, Ohion (C. Sp. Gaz & El. P. Co. News, Janl 9, 1G79 
E. H. Goald (of Clark & Gould, Chey Toll Rd. 
0r. C3.tichell was one of the early doctors in Colo. Spgs. (.fr. 1372 
to 6'?) · 
",;o;;" tr. rri.a~;og 11 see 11Inii;leman 1 s Canon 11 in Out \·iest of Anr~. 8, 1872 
, • t. i., arfiehi - ..:iu0 i.lil-tCa' J -- ---

( 52) 
New Antlers built in 1881. Buck hurried charcoal at N. end of Chey ht. 
and sold to old Colo. Sps Hotel. Duffields had wood yard when Nining 

~ 
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:-;in I c; .Gxch. is mny iw vc 1..-l1rnecl. charcoal SW of tie cahin 
(53) 

Colo. ST~P·..J 11,nr,.J_l<??l Ci1:1.s. E. A:Uccn (full name= Charles Ech-1::i_Pd 
uoH~1.1·<l · 1..l l'~enl s ~1 ys J';n,\1::is 'l'twrloH, eo.rly hn.ni l:;ou photoc;r, died ( 11r>o
bo.bly in i'iani touJ a1)out 1S79. After his death, his widow carrj_ c:::d ·on 
the bus incss for a year or t\w. ( Later I bot fr. ALrnn a copy of 
11·1·;10 Colorado I·'.ountainecr 11 of Colorado .S-princ;s, of. J·uno 26, J.W/G, 
containinc; 3.~11on.c; the o.,1vertisernents a cur:i.ous one by Jas. 'l111urlot1.) 
idKcn suy-s ho (1\iKc.m) was on th0 to1) of Ph:.e I s Peaic Jd.ly !..l, 10"(3 
for i.:.he first and only time. Climbed about the peal< often lo.tor -
even n.hovc timber line; iJut never went up a.:~ain on to the sum:i1it. 
,,\t tnat dctl;.c Li1e firot u.~.L ::;ignci.1 Station had not yet been 1nJ.iit .• 
'l'he only s tl'c1cturc on ti1e .Paak at that time wo.s a cairn ubou·G '3:·: 
f't. llish, rudely ~1ade by pilin~ up .:.:;rani te blocks. It had a s;·1D.ll 
cavity in its top, in which, covered over by a stone, were car~s, 
adJrcsses, and scribbled notes that vis~tors had left there. Chas. 
,c;. :1. i\.iicen I s father I s na1ne was J·anes 1.!,dward Aiken; J. l!:. ldE:en was 
born in Vt. 1823 & died in 1904. 

· Ins crip. in ht{ ( Poetical WorKs of Sir Walter Scott) now ( 1921.:.) in 
possession of Stephen Harlan: 11V:i.o'la V. 1\.insman, .l:<'roro. your friend 
.B;. 11. Gould, Jany 1st, 1000 11 fliss hinsman (later i:·irs. 0teph0n Harlan) 
was about 16 yrs old (born in 1G6L:.) when Gould gave the book. 
'l'he charcoal burner SW of tie cabin may have bn the .uuffields where 
later ~uffield Sta. was. ' 

( 51~) 
empty 

(55) 
HnP. _)J._1_9_?]._. - S. G_!'~~-~wq.x oays: 11 Devil ts Pool 11 is the nan10 wh:i.ch 
t11e now-so-calle~ .. ot.tornlc-,ss Pit was l{nmvn to him & friends, when 
he first ascended Pike's Peak. 
lie s nys that 11 Austin I s Bluffs 11 was named for Henry H. Aus tin, a 
weal thy Cll:Lco.:.;o wholesale har;1ware merchant, who, in H.l7 3, 1,ought 
(from ~·1att :?ranee) the land fop & stocked a sheep ranch a few miles 
l\. of E. of Colo. Spu;s. , in charr;e of which he put his nephew, l"rank 
H. Austin; bld13 a house for same at the spring across road from the 
present 11Griffi th 11 oil prospect 1 0 well (nearly 1· mi south from Griff. 
well,) The house burned down and Austin sold out about (1890?) 
'l'he outbld 0 s were hauled o.ff by anyt.ody & the ranch had as many as 
5,000 sheep at one time. A small house, for a sheep-tender of Austin 1 s 
uas bi.lilt by Duncan f1ich ci\.inzie. 
In 1 73 Greenway caught 11Doc 11 Hayo Smith stealing ditch water for 
irri 0 ation. G. crawled up in the d3:rk near 11 .uoc 11 and shied a stone 
up into the air so 1 twould fall into.the water; & S. who was a great 
spiritualist, tho 1 t it was done by the spirits; & he threw up his 
hands and kept snapping his fingers toward the sky, & exclaimed 
hastily in earnestness and trepidation, 110h, I won 1 t do it any more;· 
no, no, no; I won 1 t do it any more, I wont do it any more 11 • The Doc, 
when thus cauc;ht, was naked, ancl carried a lantern. 

( S6) 
notes for p. 57 

( 57} 
(Soe also 1st pac;e in G) David .Spielman (Interviewed about 1st of 
June, 1921) Came to Colo. { JJoulci.cr) in 1859 & r1ined 3 yr3 in .Su~ni t 
}'nrlc and Laze counties. Rct~(rnecl from the war leavinc; no in A;>ril, 
1865. Arrived at Colo. City early in June, 1865. ln a few days, 
i·-r. 'l'r10111p3on Girl;on, D. J 1 .L.1.tll.0r-in-law so.id he lw.d f'ilc:,t on the 
Soda Spririr; &: wd like 0pl1:m to co up ,.,:, tu.Le 0p I s t.eum D:: plow s o:,ie 
cround & put in a crop of corn. He. did so living ·in the cabin for 
a few days. Spielman planted about an acre in corn, where Hutchinson 



r 

( 57) contJnued 
(: :SaHin o..fterwcl had thc:i.r lii~ ku•n l.,ho.t bu.cned ( o.fter '93). 3. l:i.vr::d 
t.I1c;re only a few days Hlli.le l1e pu·,t in the crop w:i. bh Jo.cob Sh-Ldeler, 
fa.ther of ~leo.nn. ;:;hidelcr on str car here are not.CG fro{!l precoclin,,::, 
pa:::;e: Jacob 0.i.1ldelor went ·t.l.p to the ';']o,'La :;;1_,1·in~ with Sp.i.elman as a. 
witness 2: sm-r him put in bhe crop. 1.'..lcana 01Lid.eler (0trcet car con
ductor) is a son or Jacob). (In 1918 C. Sp. Directory, latter 1 s r.= 
422 S. Cascade Ave. end of notes. then hauled loGS from mill on 
Hunnin13 Cr. to Denver tmder contract ta1wn in partnership by Girton 
& Sp. After they got throuc;h with the lo[_!;-haulinc; contract, both 
went to tlrn So~1a Sp[;S. & wintered there. ·l'hore wo.s thon just 1 hewed 
Jo,; :101.rn c there, nbout 16 x 20, 1 story. 'l1he house wo..s about where 
tho , .. _) l~t.lj n·; \1/ort:s now are. 'l1herc was then a· hewed foot-log used as 
n 1,r l i~;c ::tcro:::::..; ,•·ount ::dn Creek frorn the bit; bathinc; s pr inc over to 
tho present so-called 111'·10.ni tou .SprinGn. Girton took up and later 
patcnl;ed. BO acres with the Soclo. 0print;. 'Elle Ute Iron Sprine; (not 
1u10Hn in '65) wns discovered by John '.rurner, and he sold -;; j_ntere~t 
to Ur. Wm. A • .:itriclclor an'.l lo.ter ("fit>st you knew 11 ) Ur. tvf'l. h. 0tric!.<:

. lor m-med it nll ! Jno. 'l'urner Hus a Colorado Civil war s old:i.er; he 
(ijod in Santa honica Soldiers' Hoine, Calif. 

( 50) 
, C:t1.::s ter iiorn, 109 Cheyenne Hond cam~ in 1 81; his wife in J.C79. 

·~'i:·n ,·er H::-il 3torm · 1 83 'I'l1e hu:::i. vie:-.; t hailstorm that ever vi8 it,,: cl 
L)c11 vor ~to its date) occurred ln t.i.10 forenoon of hay 8, lGGJ. On 
Dln~e Street, the hailstones fell to a thickness of ei~ht inches; 
sone as lo.r[!,f.: as plwns;. and 11 formed a solid cake and one could wall{ 
over it 1-1ithout leavinc; any more impression than if it llo.d been ice 
••• 11 After the storm had auated it was impossible to run tae 
(street) cars; so shovellers were put to work to clear tne traci{S . 11 

Countless windows were broKen, and flo1ver ~ardens and str 0 wberry 
patches were completely destroyed. A s;11all structure in which were ·4' 

several chinamen ·was crush~d by hail fallin3 from the roofs of adjoin
ing buildings, and one of tile men so injured it wo..s. thou:;ht he·mieht 
aie. Lightning struck the residence of Hewitt 617 Larimer St., and 
passing do'"m through the ld tchen concentrated on a dish pan and 
melted it. 11 (Daily Q. s. Gaz. i··lay 9, 11383} 'rotal precipitation in 
2 stonns (rain and hail) that morn was 1~91 inches. 

Striclcler 
dols. T. 
in 1860. 

(59) . 
sold to a co~pany (?Hiestand's) for some 16 to 20 thousand 
Girton was boPn in Va., & came to Colo. fPom Nuncie Ind. 
D. Spielman marrj_ed Girton I s dau., Clementine Girton in 

sprin[; of '.61 at Buckskin Joe She died in 
Herbert Hunter (employed by Seven Falls Co.) says that 
Judce Sanford (Atty Independence Blda. Colo. Spgs) does 
the business of the family of l<'lr. Jas Hull, deceased, 
who once owned Seven Falls. 

$5pielman 1 s statement, contin 1 d) in the spring of 1 66, a man named 
h.ent, a prospector, lived at the Soda Sp. cabin with Mr. and Hrs. 
S-oi·elman. Aent lived in the main part of the cabin. A rifle was 
k~pt at the door, and all Kent had to do, when nieat was needed, was 
to watch & shoot an antelope from the door when they fed up close 
enou:;:;h. 'fhe door was on the, E. end, toward Colorado City, & thore 
were two ;·d.nrlows 1 one each si(le of the door. 'rhere was a nlcan-to 11 

and 2 in t11e rnn.i Il part :::: 4 rooms :i.n all; and Spielman & 'wife lived 
in the lean-to; 1.,-.lt he freit;l1.tod much of the time. ·, 

{60) 
H,::,:r1emmy, Joseph D., was fathor of fi'ranlc Hemr:mway of Ivywild, & 
W1t;lc. us.: 01 1 1~.J.J. .Li •. llc;~iG.Ltt-i~tY. 

James Hull died Sept. 23, 1890. Jus. H. Hull married.Laura A. Cree , 
of i"1ani tou, Colo., Mar. 29, 1894 ( See 2d page under W) 



E/\.HLY FAR WEST r10T"]300K .•:rv 
--- {60)coni;ini.l(;d 

D. :Jp:i.cl111::1.n nay:::: W. N. Byers und Dan.i.el tsJ:tt·t;er {a bro-in-lo..w of 
Schuyler Coifo.x) came n.nd looked at the. Sprine;s soon after Chi vin•_:;ton 
bou:.:;ht it. 
Hrs. C. I<'. Younc; (nee 
1. hrs. W•n. We:::ley ilroi-min~ 2. Hi-•s. Daniel Steffa 3. Hrs. C. F. Youne; 
( she nays) . . 
J\11wtion Jloune, 2 ,nilcs below \-Joodland Par!,;:, was the loca. of the 1st 
:-:-\T:--noal' ~'/Oodlo.nd i'url-::.. Woodland .Parl{ itself W0.3 at first called if 

h::mitou ParK, to which name Dr. Liell objected & uot ·the R.H. Co. to 
ci1nnc;o tlle na,ne to 1lelY,1ont. '.L'hcn 1,eco.use of a Hel111ont in 'l'exas the 
1{,i'i., ::i.;_~o.in chan::;e,l Lne na,11e, thjs ti·w to· Woodland Pa,rl{. 

·' ( Cl} 
'filo nuttcrf:i.eld ::5tn0 e line W3.3 cstn.b'd jn tho fn.11 of 1 f-i6; Denver to 
l'uelilo via Colo. Cy. 
'i'ho lean-to was roared with 1•oar'1s ;· mo..:Ln part of cabin roofed with 
silin:_::;les. ( bpli t after soaKin,.:_i; in wa t0r at tt1.e mill.) 
Girton sold Col. Chivineton a { interest in the Soda Sprin~ (in 1 66?} 
o: soon afterward sold, him the otner half. Ur • .Spielman will be 07 ~ 
on the 16th of this monl:;h {itpr. 16, 1921) ifoncej born Apr. 16, 183)i.. 
111,-Je uncler•s tand tn.at the Denvo.i:• 1·:0ws was incorrect in its s ta.tement 
that Johnny Harlan was a relativeof ~enator Har.lan; he was a rela-
tive of Gc,n. Jo:i:111 H. 1larlan, of .i:..entucKy 11 • ( G • .Sp.Gaz. & ElP Co. 
H1 s, Jan. 30, '75) ::;teph. Harlan says John Turner tooK up the Iron 
Sprin~; in probably 1870 - the yr the Harlans came to El Paso county. 
IIALf iJ.\Y EuU.:;;E. - See under B. · 

(62} 
A-:~r·il 3, 1921. Hanitou Wm. L. £i'ri7,7.ell, 180 R-..ixton Av., Manitou says: 
See Clement W. l\.inmnan, Colo Cy. pioneer, 3Lµ.9 W. Colorado Ave. who 
1,1::.i.s hl;;L~e before the Ute Pass Hoad was made. He lives on the road 
between Colo Cy & Nanitou in a stone house, about a quarter wost of 
the 1.:,nlanced. HocK l1.oad. · Has an office down. town in Colo. Cy. h.ins
i11nn wac but 2 yrs old when his folks brouc;ht him here in 1860. He 
was born H357. 
See al3o a man (Burrows?} who was here in 60 & 1 2 etc who testified 

1 at hanitou water trial. • 
Apr. 3, 1921. \Hllis Greenley conductor st. car says: A Nr•. S:nith 
2100 tv. h.iowa St. pubd a lvla,nitou book (pphlet).5 or 6 yrs a.so, early t 

bist of the region that has a picture of the Soda Spgs before improve
ment. 
Roland Hull (for interview) 

(63) 
Apr. 20, 1921 Interview with Leonard JacKson (824 E. Cache la 
roudre dt., Colo. Sp~s) He carn.e to El Paso Co • ., Colo., ,Aprl. 1, 18~Q· 
.dorn Dec. 24, 181+9, in Johnsonville, Trumbull Co., O. rrhence to ,,., 
Ia. in 1855 and came to Colo. in 1 69 & located at present'Wigwam. 
He ways Ers. 'fabitha Talbert (r. 111 E. Cimarron) a daughter of old · 
man Heff, Sl;lid (in court, Fia.nitou Water Co. case) her famil¥ l:i'.ved 
in the old Ca;irton cabin at the Soda Sprine;, ( the big spring). (1865) · 
Ute Pass Hoad was.completed in 1072 (Fall?) 
A local "Wild nill ( 11'fexa.s Bill") was shot fr .• ambush down near the-~
present slauchter house, S.W. of Coto. Cy. (S~· of C.Sp.) in the fall . 
of 1 69. 'l'nis 111iJild :Uillll was the man. who r;ot at-ray fro'.·1 the party 
hesie 0 ed [.; surrounded on ;·iill 111. E. o.f Cy. by Inds. & gave notice to 
come to rescue. 'l'he Ute bo.rn.1 of Chief :.:Hrn.vano, in wintel"' of 1 71 - 1 2 
had their ca111.p at the :-Jteele ::5prin 0 on 'l'u:r,rny Cu.". 12 mi. w. of 'Little 
,:/ut.te, and 1.,P::L1..lc l at !Ji ttle 1>at te. t>toele ,,ras -an old cat tle-·nun who 
ha•i a >l0r•1e nt ·,10uth oI: ;:itcole ,iollow, u:1er-e l.il.rn i!.'.len wrecb: (jj ~: t\. G 
Hy) was later_.. Steele Spring is. betwe':n Bi~ and. Little Turkey Crs. 
Woodbury and Lincoln (store at Little nutteJ got over a thousand 
lbs of' bucksldn. i'rom Shavano I s band that winter. 

i : 



i·ir:::i. ::.,t.<~ [' rn was a Br•own:i.nr; 
cross creek Son 26th St. Colo. . 
Got fr. Harvey Gillin:_:;i1am ( Las V0;:us St., C. Sp.) story of h:ts exp. 
of flood in Wms canyon, 1 81. Clin~inJ to rafters of lime house near 
}Jari>ows ;..h.l...:'in.]; the flood, tds brol,,1uP 11at1 to let go & was drowned. 
JtS,c G. i.f r 7fJ is the true year> 9f that flood in Wm's Canyon. 1'!o; 
J.UGl', July 1. 'fho Gill:i.nL;llam Lays ( 7 OP O yrs old) nu111eG were up in 
'8"i"e"cnnyon and heavy rains hi~i.1 up· it had raised a f'lood which came 
r.;.shint; down L.he canyon, 'l'he l,oys ran up the si(1e nnd ~ot into a 
li1ne house o1,i,osite the li,ne 1ciL1. nea.P the Harrows. 'l'he water rose 
in to ".;;_10 b.ouo e and the olJ.cr boy Harvey :_:,o t on a box and clung to the 
rafters bu.t the :;roun~el"' .could not set up al tho Harvey tried to help 
him; o.nd the flood washed off the si,lB of the bldg & swept the youn3or 
boy away. Th~s says Harvey G. was July 1, 1881. 
-::·uou:_)1t the old ifov. Howbert Place; the Chey. school on the W. part 

.,of t~a~ pluce (on the SW cor of the W. forty) This note belongs ~ith 
the -::· on p. 65. 
At Woodl. Park, see Mrs. 
See Peter Loy at Woodlm1d Pfirk, Colo. (Peter L~ has died.) 

( 65) 
Sat. April 23, 1921. Interv w John IL Bruening (saw also vtsitinr; 
there Jai'110:.:i E. Campbell 3022;i W. Colo. Av. horn St. Loui::., ho. 
Oct. J, 10s2. Came here in loDJ. Lived near Woodland Po.rK in 1 8~ .. 
BrueninJ snys: Grs. HuaLed, widow of Cal llusted, lives at the 8trattoh 
aowte; and she can give some old i1is·t;ory. 0ee there also' old man Lyon;, ,.i 

a Colorado 1 59er. 
In Au3:., 1870, Bruening was at the bie soda spring. The white deposit 
on it at that t.i.ne, hunt:; well over the creeK like a shelf and 1}. went 
bad:: under it for say at least 10 feet, until he was stopped by a wall 
of t;he same deposit that formed the top. He says the brid3e· across 
the c~cclc there then (planli::ed) was supported by iron 'rods fastened ._1;; 

into holes drilled into a lar..;e red t,;ranite bol,llder that lay in the -
bed of the creek. ' 
~:-for note on this st:e -w on p. 6ii,. -::-John \folfe settled on Cheyenne 
Creek in 186 At one time in the middle sixties, the Ute bands of 
\·Jashin.:.:;ton, Peaw and Colorow wer>e ca.."TI.ped near him. 6hie:f WashinBton 
invited him to a biB pow-wow, and although Wolfe hated to leave his. 
plowinc;, he didn't li1ce t·o refuse them; so he went. The Utes arranged 
their men in a circle, and Wolfe was put in as one of' the circle. 
The pipe then went around. 'l'he chief' smoked 

{66) :first. In an inner 
circle after a short speech by 1,'1ashington., they arranged 25 of the 
best-looking young·· squaws. ·rne wanted to adopt Wol.t'e into the tribe, 
as a 11\··Jhi te chief", and insisted on his se;lecting one. of the youn 6 
squaws for a wife. But he declined; making the best excuses he could. 
But afterward, one of the young squaws (they had selected it see:m.s) 
followed him in the furrow, as he plowed for half day, thus silently·' 
beg 0 inc; him to maPry her. C. Sp. Aug. 27, 1923. Steohen d::trlan says.: 
He ci: bro Wm •. ,prospected for placer gold to S.E., of St. Peters .0o!ne 
in 1 72; found none. From about 7L~ - 76 & later, up till 1 78 ( the. 
Leadville excitem.) Nat Colby, Jno. Wolfe, Steve Harlan prospecte~ 
at E. liase of Chey. I·it. a little :N. of the Star Hunch; sanK a shai't 
about 18 ft. deep. About the sam.e time a t.\lflnel Ha8 made by - - - ; 
also 1 ohaft betw the Colby t":,; \-.Jolfe s1rn.ft & the tunnel by Leonard a 
clothier in C. Sp. who financecl it and p·,it. :i.n a shaft. 
S. 11. 3:1.ys, ld:n. 13. Harlan & he (,3tep::1on) went up So. Chey. Can. in 
l·.o.y or ,Jun0 of 1D71 t: rlls co"..rei•e,1 7 f .'.lJ_ls. 'lho :.mole f ::u,i:i.l.~r ,·iun t up 
to see it a few days la·ter { cut brush d.own & threw lo~s across str8am 
so the women (~her & sister) cd eet up to it. Wolfe & Dixon had 
never seen it &AHarlansappeared to be the first whites to have seen>it. 



:~d\ :·,1,Y t•11\t1 vi 1';~-)1J? f'!tJtlbHQ{JrC ;~rv 
-· CG bl col:itfi1uec1-

'l'i10 I-1:1rlan boy3 tried 'to 3et their l,ro Wtn to talce up the land, 1);.rl; 
he tllou 0 ht it of no value. Later Hat Colby who was worli::ing for ;·/olfe 
or J.i vin(S with Wolfe toolc it up. 

(67) 
li'ri. Hay 20, 1921 (Int 1 v of) Hnre;rn /\_. Foster says: that Blackhawk 
.On.vis and o.nothcr man wor!ced· on ti1e U1eyenne 'roll 1load between uixon I s 
and Hock CroeK. Clark & Gould also worked; they were interested in 
cett.:i..nc; over on to Hoel{ Creel{. i:3lacichawk Davis ·was the blacl{smi th 
of tho pnr•ty. WP1. Baird (father of· Goo. Haird) was pros pectin~ up 
n t St. i'otor I s Dor:10µ' o.nd thou(_;ht he hnrl something pretty good. Hay
man (later) had a rinch on rlock Creek. These may have helped in some 
wo..y, to build part of the road. Chief l·Jevava with his band of Ute3 
camo no~~ t.h. Crom his H.:i.ntcring plac;e { on the ArKnnsas) o.nd carnpod on 
)i'ounta.in Crcclc, below H. f •• P'ostor 1 s then recently located ranch. 
lie s to.i,1 only· till the c;rass got high in the sprinc; of liY)7. din 
son, l!Gvava ,John, came to F''s cabih f>; .b'. treated h:i.m so wr:;ll (;,..;ave 

,him coffee unr1 suc;ar) that old Hcvava wouldn't let t-tw In,Uans bot.her 
F. Old Hevava used to come by and sometimes speaK to .::<'aster aa he 
pass 1 d. l-ie seemed to be well on toward 70 yrs old. His son, li(;;vava ·\' 
John, ap 1Jeared to be 25 or JO yrs old. t,evava John tooK quite a 
notJon to a picture of the Tippecanoe fi3ht of Gen. Harrison, in an 
old Mitchell Geography that was in F 1 s house. He brought in other 
young hraves to see it. Foster's ranch 1868 - 1869 was between the 

~ates and ]beaver ranches. 
(68) 

1'irten l': cvava. hroJ<:e camp, ne went north, Foster sold this' £i'ountain 
creel\. ranch in 11369 to Joseph D. Hemenway, (Frank HemenwayJs father.) 
1!Jm. L>aird 11.first locate'1 11 the Leaver Hanch. (Wm. Baird's son., Geo.. . 
says \Jin • .G~.:l.rd 1JOUGht the Bvr t\ch.) Wm. JJaird came about 1860 fGeo • 

. Baird of West Colorado 8pGS· is his son.) In building Ute Pass road, 
1''lanni 0 an .f'ino.nced Col ton: & so later had claim against El Paso 
county. Colton was a sort of schemer; he had no money. 
Nevava (spc; of 1068) ca,1ie to camp near Foster's,, from the South. He 
evidently had wintered somewhere down on the Arkansas River. He had 
a pretty Good-sized band~ about 500 Utes. 
In the fall of 1860 Foster, having been over to Ht. Pisgah region 
with 8cott Aelly and Jack Ritchie on a sort of e~ploring trip, to 
hunt prospect or do whatever turned up, was returning; and in passing 
the Soda Sprinr;s found a cabin there which. had not been seen by him · .· 
when he went west on his way over to Mt. Pisgah. His party was hungry 

. and bought an apple pie (dried apple) which the woman., living in the' 
cabin., had made._ This woman (M. A. Foster says, Aug. 4) was a widow, 
and had a son perhaps 15 or 16 yrs old; she afterward married a l1r. 
Falls. How long was Foster gone (from Colo. Cy.1) on his trip over. 
to Mt. Pisgah? · . 

" .(69) ., 
, Hrs. M .. A. Foster w-ays it was surely summer of '.l..865 that the Neffs 

lived in the cabin at Soda Sprin 6 s. On June 26, 1865, when her old~ 
est daughter was born, the Fosters sent o~er to get Neff's 14-yr · , 
old ;da"Jghter i:.o come over and help about house., But Neffs needed her 
at home, as there were younger children to take care of; and so she 
did not co~e to ~oster 1 s. ~ 

Aug. lb, 1921 {~ee also pa~e F) Tabitha Neff Talbert's father's 
name was - - 1~eff. 111rs. -I'abitha (Hcff) 'l'all.iprt says iler fat~1er's 
family moved hecu,J.S e J.nclians nad got so tro·0.hlesorne) fron1 their fnrrn 
at Pt. 0 1 rlocKs on hiowa Cr. (after several i11ches snow had fallen 

·o 

on "the .Ji vi,lG) down l..o Colo1•auo Gi l:.y in uUGLl!nn of 1 G()J:., and wint;erod 
tn.ere. In sprin;,_~ ol' 1065 111ov0,l lnLo t,uo old lo~ call:i.n ut tirn \,j_~ 
Soda Spring (Manitou, Colo.) and remained there till sometiine in fall 
of tne latter year - perhaps till early Nov. - at least till sometime 
after death (Oct. 22., 1865) of her little baby sister {aged less than 

. 
i\1 •.. 

'I 



l.!.,!\, ti ,y l•'/~i.{ 1.Lt0T lTO;J:;,, ;(H)i'. ,(IV . 
r76;- continued-' 

hu's. 'l'he G1.ll1:::oqnent r1ov0lop-,1c·nt of racl-: raihmys :is e~Jpco:i..1.J ly or-uoci
utcJ witi1 a SHisu cn.,_·;ine;er, ld.ch0lo.s it:i.:;~;cnl-:.1.cb, onil hir1 purJ:i.l do-,10.n 
J,,bt, CTn<l the form::, of :racl;;: 1ntro-.1,1ecd by Lhom n.1•e Lhoso most co:n ,only 
used. 'l'i1at of tho latter {Abt) i.'. m.,ltiple;· 

( T/) severnl rack plates 1,ui_ng 
' placed po.rn.llol to e'.lch other, 01111 tlio tneth breo.i-: ;jo:i.nt at 1/2, 1/3 

or 1/IJ. of their pitch, nccordin:::; to tl1c nu,nl1er of rack plates. In· th:i.3 
way :;nH)otlmo::;:_1 of wo1'.1.d.nc; is erisuro<l, tho cog-whenl being cons t '.Jn tly 
in ac 1-. ion u:i.. l:;rt the Po.ch:. J,bt aJ.s o devolopcrl tho plan of combinin;; rack 
c.ntl ad, ,·si,)ltaJ. wol'i-:in 0 , th.B en(•;ini.:: wor,~irig by £F1hes:i.on alone on tl1e 
,·on th',' s lo ,1c3 1 1,u l·, hy both ad hes :i.on anrl the rack on. the steeper onoa. 
On s,H .. ~:i lin;):., l,irn bc:.~.'1 rininG of a rac1c Gee b:Lon is provirled with a pj.r;;Ce 
of roc:c /,/.i//,};{/ 111ount;ud on sprin,:;s, oo that the pinions of the en,3ine 
en~a:::;0 smoothly with the teeth. ducKs oi' this type usually beco--nc 
impracticable for GraJients steeper t11an 1 in 4, partly because or the 

. excessive H0i;.:;i1t of the on...:;ine ruquirc:d and partly because of thf! t;en
dency of the coc;-wheel to mount tne rack. 'l'he · Locher racK, employod 
on the hount Pilatus railway, where the steepest e;radicnt is neai'ly l 
in 2, is double, with vertical teeth on each side, wrd.le in the dtrub 

(78) 
rac1c, used on the Junc;frau line, the, teeth are cut in ·the head of a 
r:::.:Ll or the ordinary Vicnoles type. 11 · 

Cycl. Jri tt. Vol. 26, p. 211.2, says: 11inmmtain coc-wi1eel railways, I Of 
Hl1ich the first was tl1at from Vitznau up the H~gi, 1871) 11 

tiee W. ii. Jones, ·pioneer on 10th St. (Ivywild) s. of Chey. er. E 
side in little shack S. of Log housi, was here several yrs before 
:Jruoning. 
Interview. July 16, 1922, Colo. Sp. w. Henry H. Jenkins. ':' says: Eatt 
France built the first dwellins house in Colo. Sp~s~ 426 N. ~evada Av. 
Dave :·.'.0lch lived in that house and or,med it at t.ime of his de.ath. Dave 
\·:elch c.ncl Quincy Ain3 came to Colo. Sp;:_;s·. · about 187 3 or 1 4. ( Je:nl{ins 
crune 1C72). fl. little later, 0. U. & ~i. Aing located at Seven La.i-::8S 
(1G76?)and built a hotel there and stocked the Lakes with trout. d. R. 
JenKin::; is a plasterer. Nar. 23, 1823~ he says the first C. Spgs lapi
dary uas a 'i-n'. r·ioore in 1875 6 who had a water wheel & sawed & polished 
acat.os 2',·. petrified wood etc on E. side of Fountain Cr., a little belo:-1 

where the Grip CK Short Line afterward crossed the creek. The second 
lapidary was a r·lr. Horn, t.jhose place was west of present 1st I1latl. Dank. 
1tpout -,:;. mi. below Hoore I s ln.pid was a water-wheel gristmill which made 
the Hisin13 Sun Flour. l''ioore 3ot washed out by a flood alone; about 
1875' or 1 6. On Hensen (spellin[i?)' Creel\: about 8 or 9 mi. S.W. of LaKe 
City l·ir I·i. used to.£.;et 11Rosebud Crystals 11 on chalcedony, 'srnall stem lii{e 
needle fron1 top of ·which red crystals radiated. Got :)5 lb for them. 
~he old man ~ilio bot took ton & sold ~he rose buds we~e red, blue or 
pinK or colorless some amethyst color. Jiiany about an inch some more 

' in diam. ~ome had the stalk an inch hi 6h, many much 'shorter, darning 
needle in diameter. 'rhe buyer did nothing else in '77. Only 1 ;nan 
besides Jen.Kins Knew of the rosebud locality: a Nr. Clements. lip above 
on the hill were amethysts. ·rhe chalcedony on which they grew was of ,. 
all colors, top was so too. ·Sometimes the spms were all blue. 

( 79) . 
Colo. City, i1ay 27, 1921 Ht.. Garfield Prof. Ji'. H. Loud says, ·ti1e 
u.:.:,.Lr.,.) nus d0S, Garfield/:,, nrthu:D' int.er~j?,:tnged (on 1r)d6 - 7 survc.3yd 
t.o:i)Oi..:,l'aphic 111ap). iirs. Loud says it was tllc day h.±J. Garf:i..eld wc.s hn•j cil, 
ti·1nt l'1'r:,s. l'onuey &~ po.rty, inclu,.1 1,:~ l)roi'. Loud went up and na;iled I·it. 
.. ', • ., ' 'J ,., ' , ' • 1 - 1 l !- t . ,_ ,_,ar1.1r:.L... 11'01. wouu ;;c-y:::J o.uo,.1G :c: <.L07. poop e CL ~oc;c t1nr a,, ci:n'e.-nony. 
::c>of Lou,1 ,'3G.ys .1'on11cy Gcatterud 1JC:..L1Jles ul.c ft>o1,1 1'al,_:::;t_i_ne L·; o'..,cwl' 
parts of the world on top of 1"I t. Gar.field in chr:i.s ten:i.ng it with name, 
Garfield. (See also Hall's Hist. Col. ) · 

----·"--+--'·-~~ 

., 



{ 79) con I~ :i nucd 
.,:--..y 2/3, 1921. C. 0 .. F'ord, Co .. u1l;y' 01u'veyor of El Pn.so County, Colo., 

s urvc.yed the Ho.rr 'rP:li 1 lot wi'.: in /'il 0 . , 1920. Length of tro.i 1 3 2/3 
mi. fr. tr10 tbr1:Jo for1rn helow t•1r0mont i!s;·::l)erirnent~-i.l 0tation. ('l'ne · 
Co[; Hd is oh out 9 .1 m:i. lon:~ from Cot; .ucpot to top.) . 
Mrs. Lou•l's father ... Wiley, kept a journal - now in Coburn Library. 
Prof. Loud caln0 to Colo 0pu:: j n lb77; was here in 1C79, u rei"•1'J.in<::d. 
Hrs. Loud co.:n•3 bu f'oro L1.l.;h of J\lly, 1876 consequently when Colorado 
l·J:\3 o. l;0r-rit.ory. Her parent.:., Hr. 0: i;iP8. ':Jiley, ca:ne in 11375, 

([IO) . 
Au 0 . 30. II. H. Jornd.no 3ays l\.pr. 15, 107~- when he w·::i.s bldr:; the Cliff 
Tio. for Shurtliff {,, Webster (pntt:i.n.:3 on the Hhite co.3.t on plo.:::tered · 
·waJ ls) , co.me a snow 3 rt clp o.nywhere you measured. J. and 6 othc:1··::: 
s lcpt up in the t:;nrrot and 1 t be Gan to nnow at l1. P.H. 1:jhon they yioKe 
on morn of 15' they sai-1 Dr>. H~re cominr; over toward the hotel from the 
old postoff:i.ce (this p.o. was ucrosn the clr s. from Goda Spc;c) Goo~ 
Hundley ran it, & sold e;rocer:ic::; <.1, i-rhiskoy there. 'rhe snow was up to 
I~/ye's neck. Dr. i'Jye was a short man. 

( 81) ,} 
CJ.if.(_lim~~..2-lb (Feb. 13, 1923) H. IL l\.en!:nns says the Cliff:' i;o\i:::e 
Has built by 0nurtle:ff &: Webs tqr the winter of 1 73 - l1., & Hr. Jen"dns 
plm1 tered it in April 1 7~-, & 1-ras ti1ere at work when the b:tr.:; sno 1,r of 
3 ft. deep foll in ~anitou, Ayril 4, 1874. Late in 1 74. Not lon~ 
before 1-ir. iHcllols bou~ht the Cliff Ho. an adc1 i.tion was he inc b,ri.l t 
by Shurtleff & \-/ebster (clininr.; room etc) Hr •. Jenkins and a partner, 
Mr. Hufus Perrine (blksmith by trade and a fine one) were lathing the 
addition; Perrine discovered fire below the floor in the ,cellar. He 
siezed an axe and cut a hole in the floor & all who could got bu.ch:et& 
& ,,oured w2..ter doun on the fiPe & nut it out ('l'here were severo.l car- " 
pe~ters there & all cot a bucke~ that cd get one). Cellar·door was 
round in rear while the source of water, the irrigating dltch, was 
on the west side of the bldg. So witer cd be.got on to the ~ire 
quicl~est by Perrine's method. The fire had been set by Shurtleff 
(Webster had nothing to do with it) & as soon as the fire was put out-
& Sh heard of it he skipped out & never carne pack .. Webster staid. & 
sm-1 the thing throuc;h. · In '77, Webster having sold out went to 
Lake City, Jenkins was in the same party to Laite City 

(82) 
Ilr. Jenkins says one of Iles 1 dau[;hters married a man by name of 
Jenkins (~-Jr~. H • ) . , e;c 11,..,... l:,,, 
11The Origin of I:ndi·an Hames" Ii'eb. 6, H.l75 Gaz & G-&f) News .11A member 
of Major Powell I s Expedition, which has been enga 0 e_d in the Go,rern
ment Survey of the Territories, furnishes-the Tribune some interest-. 
ing notes of the discoveries made in the origin of Indian names. 
It seems that each tribe or primary organization of Indians, re.'I'ely 
including more than 200 soul!}, is, in obedience to the traditional 
laws of these people, attach,ed to ·some wel1:*defined territory or 
district, and the tribe takes the name of such a district. Thus the 
U-in-tats, l..:nown to white men as a branch o:r the Utee, belon~ to the 
Uinto.h Valley. U-imp is the naine .for pine; too-meap, for land or 
co,.,mtry; V-in1-too-rneap, pine land; but this has been coritrac te,1 to 
U-in-tah, unci the tribe :inhab:i.tj.n[!; the valley were called U-1n-fo.ts. 
'l'hc 01~1..~in of the t.errn Ute j_z as follows: U is the term sic;nifs:tr::.; 
nrrow; U-too-rrieap, arrow land. 'i'hc ret;ion of the Coi.ml:;ry bot' 1,0 Pir•.~ 
on u l,a.f1 L.).,~e i:J c:::.llod U-too-;,1cap bec:::rdse uf the 0 ruu L n,__,mbcP oi.' · 
reeds growin~ there, from which their arrow shafts weve rnade. 'l'he ,l 

tribe formerly inhabitine; Utah Valley was called U-tah-ats which has 
been corrupted into the term ~te by the white people of the eountry. 
(more to copy) 

-----~·--··· , __ _ 
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( 81.1.) 
-::·ltc c::i;;n:; 11I.,1rM·ls ;Jctv:i.s 11 in a.Pt.:Lclos of incorp. of 11GhoyonnA unrl 

. ·1 J . l C II clC~lVu1." L,:>cL-.. ,v>.:u. Q1HJ)tiny 
C,1·,_,•J.o~J ,.i;,_:;lox. _c;,ntion 11.0 Luxe of the Works of'. Vol. VIJ (vola ,. 
l L• ;~; i.,,.: ,. ~\'; rs . .,: h0,11ories) .Ln Colo. Jp3s }Jublic Library. /:.!>now::; C. , ... 
,', qau. ,toJo ..... were in Colo. 0p:_::,~:. i11 Uune and July ll37L1.'(1{0::.:c ;.· ... 
i1a11 al::.:o t,u(;n }H=l'O in Urn fa] 1 o C '71; o.ncl f/taurice K. wa::; connec l.,e:d 
•,I:\ ti, loc~J,;ti;:; D 2.· 1{C Hy in lf>TL f,- Hcnt ·over lfaton I'nzs oven in 1 70. 
;_, I.) 8 , l O 8 0 l \. ! ~; , b O OK , !I 0 0 U th li ,'/ \Jc i 13 G 11 • 

( GS:) 
H. Cnl.2_._i::>J.,~_?l• ___ No_y..:...._?5..L.19?.2. Hr:;i. A.~- Love, ~172 W. P:Lke:-J Pl{. l.v., 
::::iy::; 1 ;.ilaci-.Jurnl{ uo.v:i :Jr real name Has ~·Hlliani uavis, he o.n,l h:i s hro ther, 
Lci·Li s ·::· ao.v:ts, were her unclec. '.i'i1oy wore from Iowa and both 1·10.d o.n 
·int crest in the lrnildinc; o.C the Ghoyenne 'l'oll Road. Lcw:i.s Davi::J hetd .. · 

·o. l,Lmch 2 oP 3 mi this s ido of wh.at :in Cr.ipple CL days Has H:nown as Cf 

11 tho llct.lf Hay llouse 0 • 'l'rlis lilf. ·wo.y llo\.We was where John Love 1 3 :rnnch 
110.d l,een; 1mt John Love did not loco. te there until later thD-n L(;':J 
1Jo.v.i.s did. John Love Hr1en or after llc bot or took up a ranch tn,.Jre, 
1-,ou::ht Low Do.vis' place also &: added it to the Love Hanch. 'l';ii:3 wa.::i 
L,11 on '::ost i·~eaver. Le:wis Davis &: Blackhawk Davi.s were interested 
in prospcctin 0 up in that country or at St. Peter's Dome 111Jlo.ckhawk 11 

~inv.is was so co.lled from childhood; rarely by his bapt;i.smal nanie, 
Wm.·::· {see -::· note on 81~) 

(86) 
Dl~1aw~ Davis was more athletic in the years he lived in Ia. even, 
than in the later yrs of his res. here in El Paso Co. Colo. 
Leadvill0 t.luring the past i'i ve years ha$ produced 28,000,000 ounces 
of s il vet', 114.0, 000 ton's of lead and 26,000 mmces of' gold, exclusive ' 
of 100,000 tons of ore shipped to other towns for treatment. Dly 
Gaz. Hay 9, 1883 

(87) 
Jt;n,-~ins says: 1he Iron Sprin£Ss were discovc:red by ,!acob (tuacKertbosh 
on land owned by Strickler, who didn't know he had a spg·on his 
place. { But I thinl{ in view of Spielman I s statement of' John 1'urner r•s 
discovery ets. this is erroneous.) .. 

(88) . 
11Prof. F. H. Loud of Colorado Collec;e, and His·s Hable (Habel) Wiley 
of this city, were married at Weymouth Hass. yesterday 11 • (Col. Sp. i 
Wldy Gaz. of July 15, 1882) Mrs. Loud died in London, Eng·. April 8,: 1 : 

1923. · , ' , •t :. · 

Au5. 1924. Nrs. A. B. Love says Lew Davis (died in Denvef) was married 
t1-1ice, hy his first wii'e he had a son Prank Davis, who is probab;J.y 
still living (in~. Colo). After her death he married aJain and had 
by this second wife two sons, and Byron. This second wife died 
of tuberculosis; her 2 sons are dead. nBlackhawk 11 Davis never married; 
died either at St. Elmo, Colo. or on 1,Jest Creek. For many years,.§, 
Lewis and r.3lackhawk were interested in a mining property adjoining-··· 
tlrn woll-101own hary hurphy mine {gold, silver' µnd lead) at St;. E1P10, 
Colo. and spent much time in its developlllent. 13lackhaw1t in i1is 
later years went to live with a relative on West Creek and diviJed 
his time thereafter bctt-,een the latter place and St. Elmo; he died 
either at 8 t;. Elmo or on West Creek. Laewis died in Denver' 

. ( VJ) 

eT~gT 
Manitou, in May 1883, was said to hav a permanent.popula of about . 



:·,/ t1LY J;'/', 11 '.: l:S'L' iW'CJ"•,i ;l)oJ1\. _.;;~];_V_ 
( C)O )-con L:Lnued 

~"'Jr; ·c r: 
five hundred people (Oa:i:ty G;:iz. of Hay 10, 103). Ik; L~ liest r1ot(:l8' i~i1UJ 

Hard.tau House, Beebee House, Cliff House,.and Barlrnr 1 s Hotel. l"ive 'tr:.::.in 
a day each way uere thon rnnn:i.nc; bctw. Colo 8pc;s & Han:i.tou. On uppor 
half of Jd column of pac;e 2 of .Jaily Gaz. of Hay 10, 1 03, j::; an o.cct. of 
the minE:ral cpd.nc;s of huni tou, cll:i.efly hy Dr. Frederick Fuller, worth 
copyin13 n::: a.n expo:::iition of them, of chat period. 
f~tlv0rt:L;::;em 1 t Out\'!. Sep. 5, 1 72 "i•lanitou House, 1'1anitou, Coloro.do. Th:i. 
new and elct;antly furnished Hotel has just been opened at Ilanitou, the 
locality of the 1''amous Group of Boda Sprinc;s. It is at the very iJn::, e 
or P:iH:e's Feak and 1.nl\~ a ::,l1n:·t wall-: frorr1 the Navn.,joe, 1-lan:i.tou, r;cy,1',:.l;C:h"'J, 

Iron and Sho:::hone 0prin, ,:J; ai ltl lcG u tll<m a niile f.roni the Iron l_1 i:;0 0pr .i.1 ,,; 
tlio ~·'o .. u1 t.o.in Gu.non, H:.d.1bow ,·'all::,, ':i ill:i a111G Go.non ::tt1d In; ~lrJ!11:::in'::.: C:.crion. 
l1'ine Livery Stables close at hand, wh1:mce carriages can LG obto.inr:.:<J to 
v:Lsi t the other attractive· ,scones in the neir;hhorhood. Hules and 
Ponies can be procured for the ascent of Pike's Peak at the Hotel office 
Coo.ches run twice daily between the Hotel ahd the Colorado Springe lia i.1-
uay Station. F. I<'. Beardoley, Proprietor. 11 

(91) 
i~ : : t~ • 
'72) 

miles 

Llon kills some of Jud/' G~:-;tcllo 1 s sheep, 1:it,cly (0,1\. ·,1. :::.~eri. 12, 
Judc;e C. 11 lives near the pG:Gr ll'ie<l :J t.umps, about .five-and- Lwon ty 
from here 11 • ( See also n. further par;e under H. ; hot of p~. ) 

(92) -
T-hnitou, 1ne3. See 2d page ante 11Dr. Davis received his comidsnion of ( 
PoGt:no.stel" at· 1·ianitou a few ,lays ac;o. 11 {C.S. Gaz & Bl P. Co News,· Jan. 
30, 1875) 
1921, 122 and 1 23. Mrs. Mary 13. Hyers, 111 S. Weber St., Colo, Spzs., 
is a Colorado City pioneer of March 1864; widow of one of the Myers . 
:3ros. Courton C. Hyers), who have a general merchandise store in Colo. 
Cy. She was intimate friend o.f Helen Hunt Jackson, and tool{ care of 
her after her accident. 
Thero was a trail.up Pike's Pk, via Dear Creek lonG before J.071, ma1e 
by use. Burton C. Hyers & his brother, Chas. W. Myers bought in 1866 
a ranch where Broadmoor Hotel now is; they bought from a Hr. Snyder . 
(April 1B73) they moved from out there ~~insert note from ·(91) · ,They 
at first lived in a small house that some ohe had built at a sprinc j 
pool some short distance s.e. of the present Braadmoor Hotel where 
now is a considerable pond or reservoir. Later they built a house 
nearer to the said present hotel and to the site where they had built 
the broom mill. Note: The dates on pa3e opposite are as revised hy 
i.·lrs. Hyers later than the ori~inal interview of 1921; namely as revised 
by her in 1923, in a personal interview. ·:H~end of note on ( 91) That is 
they & Hrs. Hyers and whole family. They set out the first cottonwood 
trees on the site of Broadmoor Hotel. They also made a little reservoir 
or pond, into which water from an irrieatine; ditcl} was turned. This 
1,ms the beginnine; of what is now 13roadmoor Lake. They, the familiy., 
lived on tha.t place till April 1875. They had 2 homesteads, 2 preer"'.ptio 
claims and (Hrs. Hyers) an 80; - altoGether 720 acres. In Apr. 1875 
They sold to Gov. Pi ti{in for :;,;2, 500. 'i'rey then moved to South Park/• at 
the east of Thirty-nine Mile Mt., 16 mi (+) S. of Hartsell. Moved to ' 
Colo. Spgs. in July t7G. MP • .o". C. Hyers-was taKen sici-: on the ,-my 
thither, and died in Colo. :Sp;~::i. that sume month, July 1U78. In the 
l[ltr~ :::ixti0s the 1·1yers 1J1'0G. raised l,room corn at the ranch :.1.t prc:,;cnt 
,_;i,oacbnool" ancl manuf ac btn'c,1 'i,r()oms. 'rhey began with this broo;n-corn 
enterprise Hhile :::; t:i.11 1 i. vin;_, .in Colora,10 City, s ellinc; the bro0,,,;:, -Ln 
t 110 it' ~ ~-~ PC: • .!.1 :1 (:a.y ( 2,·l l).:.lt._i (! J C~(l • ) 1 

(93) 
Lively times in Manitou Park shd nrint all Manitou Park in 1082. 
Random extracts & notes fr. article in c.;:;. Wl,cly Gaz, Aug. 12, 1882 
Hiss Warren was conducting it. An accessory large bldg hd 11been erected 
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.AiU,Y P'Ai.-, ~i;-,_;t1 t; •L':;i,·_101\. XIV. 
-\9j)c,,nt,j.i,tw<.l --

neaP t:lw hot.r:l to ho USt~id ns n 1,ill:i.nrrl room, rianc·ing ho.11, church n.nr1 
1 St)a 1 11 and 11,'ii::JS ·,,jn.rren haS 0I'OCtcd 8CV(.:l'Ul tents arounr.l tac ilOi~(,l, 11 

111,i.-.. i'l. G. Bell and f::mlily ha.vo a f:i.ne ca,np in tho woods, wi.t;h i!,n'._'.;lo.w11 ::; 

flac flyini.; from their lo.re;c tont. 11 hnny· prominent gueot::i wern l:..il<ir0 ) n 
l;hn hotel un,l t0nts, 0.11101113 thmn Jurlson dern:Ls of 13oz ton, ( a fo.m:il i.ur fir:;uro 
:ln Colorailo :5princ;G us late as 1921?) 11 Colonel LJe.i:'1orres t is h0.rc - u L3 
fpul'tll season - fi.shine; ror trout., hunt.:tnq timber wolveo and r~bbi t::::. i,t 
h·i s cn,np th0 lr.ttch-s trinG is hanging out. 1 Hunninc; steeple, and foot 
l'::.H'-CO HcPe in,lul[:;ed in. "rt1c 1·1anl'Gou i'ari<: hot0i is full 'Jf curio::;ltic.s 
n.11H1n:~ t•10 nrnny ,·10 cnn only mcnt.:ion o.. few. In the hall or o,rice ::.:t:::i.nrJ::; a 
l\L l•;•or from a ~~un.i. set t;leinent in ;,;rn-1 1,(:;.,,;::Lco. 'l'tre fra.no is carve:c.l w:i. th 
ch:l ie:ll.t:J lines wnicl1 sue111 to Le i..,Ji.e pie tu.re lun;suaise of tiiat qw:ier p80ple . 
.i.'i1e parlo1• mantel is o:f i·1exican 111alaci1i te - a beautiful pioce of tnis 
precious stone. '£wo divans from 'l'urKey are also in the parlor, prr;::sentetl 
by ?asha itrbro when visiting las·t; su.:n,ner. Several paintint~S in w,..i.tcr 
color by the rain worshippers of JaKota are on the walls in 'the dinin; 
1·001n. 11 A H1•. Ec.K.s tern Cl 

(911.) there who had founrl ,"Jn·,~ fi.rt•r "r0;1;,-h ' 
't1·..,.l)"',~ 11 no·1· 11t'·1 .... Cr•,rr, 11 t.Tnc• -·1t·1 i·1 ··tn·I· It 1·,c··· ·• ,, " 'y 11 · ... ·' ( ·.(,..11,.i! (. .1,.J.(l..:., --Lt.. I r.:;; c\.L,U , \-V(t.~ ., . ' I • .),_,:, l, n 1.:1,.L l!lL) ur, u. 1•~...tl1 L,, 1.ti, i.1fJ0 

:i01nnit.ou l'ar,c iiotel "t;o pr•ospoct l..ue ~arl'ounding r11ount~1.ins. 'ri1ey wi}l co 
to Colo:cmlo .:>prings, exhibit the cpocimens und form. a co,nrJnny for 1-10e,·:if;f.:; 
t 1 • • • .., ' 1 . II , • 1 l • • 1 1 f l' • . l • ] l t ~11e:.10 1u_a1nonu 11.u ns. ,. ro.1 ro:.it" nine nn es ong · rorn 1 1.s.V::r s nn _.,_ ,o 
tirilier line makes a circuit of the park. hoonli3ht rides by rail nre 
no:,r in order. C. A. \ti ells and ti.1e 'l'horntons are the ci1ampion n.shc;r~'l<rn of' 
the po.rk. 'ri1ey will etc. A fish hatchery is within five iniles of the 
hotel, owned by 1'1r. Ti1ornton, wi10 is experimenting very successfully. 
'l1hey hn ve a now game here called n snal{e s cramhle"; the ladies eo in to 
the woo<ls, and when they see a snaKe the scramble takes place; the last 
one out of the woods pays the forfeit. It is very exciting when 30 or L~O 
ladies take part in the game. 11 

for this used power derived f1"om a small water wheel. The wheel was 
never used after the }'lye rs bros. used it, nor after the family moved ( in 
t 70) out to the ranch. Mrs. hyers has a photo of that wheel with ydss . 

i:iyra 1l'homas (now Ni->s. E. B. Simmons) sitting on the wheel. 'rhe photo was 
talcen by l".1r. E. B. Simmons in 1e -- (E.B.S. = 224 E. St. Vrain) The 
Hyers bros were from vicinity of S.yracuse, N. Y. They came later than 
Hrs. Hyers (then l1ary B. ·Innes) but in the same year. 13. C. Hyers, and Hary 
B. Innes were mar1 .. j.ed (where?) in Oct: 1865. 

( 95) . . 
S:SVLl~ .i?i,LLS Herb I t Hunter worked awhile at the toll e;ate in 1901. , ( toll · 
charge 25fi) 1''arringer ( who later ran burros up to Cutler) went into 
Fran~ Hughes and --- Brown Havis too~ 
,,.5.00 for burro privilege & ;.;5.00 for carriage privil. Hr. Jas. Hull .went 
awo.y to a rnine into which he had put capital, & while he was gone the boys 
(James & Harold) put vtire gate somewhere near the present toll-Gate •. i; 

Chart;0d an admission of 10 cts ( this unknown to thr father.) ·when James 
sr returned they told him they h.cl made :;;250 that summer by the 1 toll-gate •. · 
He then deeded the two quarter sections to Jas. H. & Harold. He apparently 
at tllut time had ·not met with th~ accident (fall); but it was some yrs ·· .. _ 
he fore Hunter I s connect:i.on out t,bE-ire that the acciden-t occurred. 
Jas. 11. dull and wife Lai.lra were ,l:l vorced & she afterward marrio,1 hr, 
Iio,-mr,1. ( ·!) G. !:>aldwj_n, w,10 is now employed in Otis' off ices. ;:iJle can pl'(i

hahJ.y tell about tne ihllls. 
In tds last illness i:·ir. Hull :Sr. told Hrs. ilull that he hadnt don8 r-:i.·);t 
11J it-JJ.lc cno uldr,ist ;~ he..: •.-rnnt,,,,i 111:i' \-Iit•'n ::;i1e il.te,.l to w:i J.l irnl' pl'up,·,:r·t..y Lo 
L\Ollo. (propert,y the old -110.n hct11 wLilod t;o the old la.,iy.} 

(96) 
SEV~N Ii'ALLS Herbert Hunter interview Oct. 20, 1923. Worked' for rlull 

•, 
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.i..tL:~:\.~_,·{ t~';\l\. ; :11,t/l1 ·1·: 1~\1·.Pi1,··;i_Jt")i\ ~\I'\f 
{ (,:()) COlll;itlilCd 

(1',1tr,·o t1·a11;::p) 1903 - 06. i•', c, L:Ltl lCJ03 wac 25i; in 1903 rai.:·;,,,) t0 ~J11 • 
l i- , • • , • ; • 'L ln l\102 11::.i.yHcu.'d (_., dunte:r opr')P:.i_l;,;d t:,i1c l un,:;or Co.rciu.;_,;e LJ no. n~\V"J::; :. ,.,_1 L 

1·an ti1e l,ue1 1 oc. 1,L l,0.~;J.rn1li,:_:, <)C 103 \·,l1t.n toll was raised· to S:O/, i;'..l.J
wu.rd 1;1i tlvlrcw and 0 torcr (l 1iun t1ir :1c cUrod hoth tr1e carr la;_;e an.-J. r1Ln·ro 
pri vilc:_:;es b~/ Storer lluy:i.n:.:, uav:i.a lntrro rL~11 ts. t'Jint.crs bour_i;h t 0-..1 I; ._; torer 1 
1rn.lf intc!'cs t, in oprin 0 of 1906. 'l'iwn Hunter ,c.c Hartin (I.: \dinter:J '/,rf///i'/,/ 
r/i/t///,Ji-/'l/'/ fon.wd a s tocl{ Co. ca.J.le1l the Cheyenne Burro &: Curr:iJ,i_.;e Gorn-
p.::my. 1iunter sold out to i·lP.--- i.n the yr that 11F:'i.[!;ht:i.ng Dob J.:,varn.;11 • · 

t,ro,1~-,11.t the fleet to :5an t'ranc:i.sco. · , 
h/1,·:l'i'Oll (not. wi1r}lly correct)lJJ,i.;tpo.l:.ed art. in Daily Gaz. oi' ::10.y 20, 1,.,i"',3 
·Jrl;tn: 11'l'welve yeal'n a:_~o hmYitou .•. w.1.s tnhabited only 1,J a 1·11::r,11:i.t w110 
1•1;,:j_ lc,d in a lo;_:; hut q. portiort_(_,:, 1·:1ch. yea.17- ••• 'l'he fir:d~ b,d],i.i.nrj,'' 
::i. l<.\~: ..:.;:,:1nty, t·!'1:, .Or'C!C t.c.J in 1.u'/;..'., ::.u11 i 01t0 ,Year 1:.1t1.:1• t•1c .ia Ii. i.q,i i-1<,.J .. ;(; 

Iv:ls 1,:iilt. nn·"l opened. to t.hc p-u1)1tc. 'J.'wo yenro 1:;tcr tho •11,GiH)(:; nrJU ;0. 1:10.r:, 

1liJil t, and since that ad.di tional hot.01 s, co 7,y co•tta 0 es and comfort:J1,le o.nd 
:in mnny in,:;tances eloc;ant homos hGve sprnng up on all s:td.cc. 11 • • • 

La.nitou l.i.es ino. valley a111j dst the mountains at an elevat:ion of 6,370 
i'i'wt. u • ,• • Dr. S. Erl.win Solly, :i.n a recent edj tion of his o.dn1:i.r.'J ·18 
,,0,,,~1i:tl.rst-, "n~nit;ou, its "i'd.nero.l, \1iatf::rs and Clirnate 11 ~;ays: "nn }1:,()v...i_n.•: o.t 

.I, j. 0 I .J • 

t.h, 0, :A ~clys0s uf i.-i1n 1.an'itou ~_;ro11p, ·it~ 1,f"ill 110 sct.:!n L1nl, \,c1(;,f , '.11 eunkd.ri 
caP1•on:t.c acid and carhonate of cu•ir.i., yet tney vay,y in some or t1wir oLnr-;r 
corn:, tl tnen l:.:::. vJe will therefore divide them in to three groups of cr.rrLo-
nated waters. 1. 'l'he carbonat1:;'1 sod a Haters proper com -( Con t.i1 iucd. on 
['.·.,_, - · 1~ 1'"'.._ r) .) 1,n pa~o no ea .. •Je 

~ ,,. V,'.1'1 1•'J\LL:::i OL1 i·Lr. ilull 
ti1ere. H:rs. harv:in (s.w. 
il-1i th ttic Hall .fani:Lly. 

( 97) · 
J.ivod o.c 1}i E. i-10nuinent :::;t. Colo. Spgs; died 
C:ior. of honu:nent, & 'l*ejon) was well acq,;aJntr:.cl 

'1~n0c,lote fro•n Herb 1 t Hunter: In 1<.;05, after vJeirner 1 s co :.'.;Ot po:'H;ess of: 
the 7 lalls property, the city trie1l to close the road that led up to the 
7 ~alls property toll gate •. In 1905 when Weimer 1 s Co. tooK pos~esoion, 
it raised the toll from 25¢ to 50¢. The citizens circulated a petition 
as.1.dnt; the City council to refuse a license to Hunter & Storer for ti1e 
burro~ carriage business (of the Palls) until the ~alls Co. would re•iuce 
the fee to 25 cts. They got Palmer to head the list of signatares. Then 
L. C. Peridns went; to Palm.er & told .i:1im that the Weimer Co. had nothiflg i : 
to do with the carriage & burro business, & tha~ if they, wanted to f~~ht ::c: 
the canyon Co. they had better way than to attack Hunter. & Storer. 80 •t 

tne citizens devised another plan. 'i1i"ley got the chairman 'of the Par1i: -~ 
Co~mission hr. (E.B. ?) Hosman, to station 2 policemen just belpw ·the 
toll t::;ate, under orders not to let any vehicle pass up the road that day •. 
That day was the last day 

(98) that road could be, used without ~ecom
ing a (public (county) road. At that time the city owned the land btlow 
the toll-gate. When the Canon Co. learned of this they (t\i. ,) went to 
Alderm.an Carl Altman, and told him the s i tua tiori. He went out~ to the end 
of the Canon car line on.the car & tnen 80t M~. Hunter to drive him up to• 
the toll-gate. Arrived there, the police said their instrucBions were. 
not to let anybody drive up that day. He ordered them to open -che ;:;ate, 
and they refused. Then he took an axe from the war:;on & got out and, de-,;1oli
shed the gate (which was wooden) nnd,drove thru and on up to t},e falls. 
L11us, t.i1e r:,.,J,::i.r:.;o tn8.t w 1cl hnvo l1>:i:;t l,,10 road from 1,eco,nin~: a p,'.t>,1:.:;.n1;1:i. 
;•-ul,lj c thorou(_';hi:'are was l1I"1),.1;;n, rn1•l Ll1c, Canon Co. won G!1c fi;;,il:.. · 

• 1 • • II: . ' . ' l} . . f . . ·, t ' ' I ] 
i'luo L,J.OD !'11'. 1•. IJ. lll , \·1110 C~t"ll) Jlt pl),q ll1S r•ancn Y1?;S ,(:;J.'IU)Y ,ci, ,inn 

f'J'•)''• •.J,,O·h~y 1s j~o.j_ly) reporcs :,,mi. n. •dunl.ain l:lon strayed o,tl:. "u.J,•l,11 Lln~· 
p].~t1n;:; 2.,id ,ctl1c·.l l,1d.rtJ-stx . .:i;' ,,:., ,,:;1, : 1,. i 1':Lft.,~:cn ,l11un ,:i11t., oc,·,,.:irJ11 :·,r,d 
l-H(mty-one on anol.11<:::l'. J.~ lG c. V1;1'J .,1,co,,1,qon L1Li.n,~ l'or ::1 ·•llh..tH;_, j_1, J.-. ,, 
t.o ;_;o 0<1t ·:,nV• ~ile pJ.a:inn l.rwt; d . .tsl,o.nce l'1·o·n 1.:.ue '110,.mta:in:--: 11• 0ic. ( .••. ly 
uaz. ~ev. 16, 1LU2) ~ee last Pt of L. Acct. of ~arKsbury's mueder by.~ 
Ute Ind. Ghe i•'riday previous to Jan 1 y 3, .1U75 (in Col. !::ip G-az & El:ti. Uo. 
News of' later date • .:>ee also issuB of lTany 30, 1875. 

,, 
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Ono of the Conlo[:;'::; lives :in Colo. Jp;·;s. As1{ 1,. C. Pcr1d.ns rli8 :;tr-,,ct 
udlross. Mrs. ~lo.nni~an in stjll livin~ in the ~ast whose dau. marri0~ 0r. 

' Slmrp. She lives with ·that daur,;hter. Ask some of the Urs. who ....:now ::;harp 
i-rh0re he now is - in or near VJnuid.ncton, iJ. C. where he t;ot 1.-rork af·ter the 
lat:;e wo.P. 

{1.00) 
hr. ifoff' (pioneer of six:-l;i.0s) lived north of l•'o.r;in 1 s o;rave. { 
l'lH'id. ns 

• 

LTl. ;,; i ILE i10JHl'OH ( on Pur••;atory H.} 11 A tele;~rain from 'l'rinidad, dated th'3 
15·1.'n (;J<=n'· 1 72) stc .. GcHl Lhut :ju:n,wl Lord, ::;tage driver bet;w,.,0n kit G'tr~on: 
:;?.11'1 '1'p·i r1; l o.d, nrr:i. vcd there at 10: 110 ;:iuw·luy inornin~ and ,report:;0,l ti 1u. t · ; 
1,(.,.,wc.'t)\1 .'o,n• an<l f:i.vc l11..lrFlr\...,,J bjo·,1;: and C:!1eJenne Indiana c:,.·10 ini,,, ,linEr · 
hile .dot tom • • • and killed the whole o.r Uriah IIi~by I s (1!'j.gb0c 1 :::) Cu ".i ly 
und t,trned ti1eir ponies loose upon the crops, Hi.3by went to Fort Lyon 
and reported to the conmandinr; officer there, who immediately s to.rtr::d 
t.roops to the scone of act,ion. 11 and ano·ther report sa:i.d. Indiann natl 
su1•rotm.Jed the Jones oPos dam.ah near F't. Lyon but 11Fiu,ch ado about noth:i n::;11 

It t,apned out that a band of Ul1eyennos had bro.Ken into a Hatermolon ·fJ::·.Gct1 
and intluleed in that favorite fruit. Occassionally aome of, tne pnle-face::: 
are :_:;ui lty of the saine ofi'ence - reapin~ where they have not. nown. hut the 
fact is not nrn:_,;nified into a 111.i:i.3 scare and teleuraplwd all over the 
woril6. Lo convince people w11at a f8arful thinG it is to live out west. 11 

(101) • 
• 

{contin 1 d fr. 5th p. preced'~) prising the Navajoe, Manitou and Ute. ~oda, 
in w.hich the soda and carbonic acid have the chief action. 
2, The pur 0 in3 car1,onated soda wa.ters, comprising the Little Chief and 

· .5J,i,10sh.one, where the act.ion of the soda and carbonic acid is markedl:,i' modi-
fied by the action of soda and potash. · 
3. The ferruc;inous carbonated soda waters, where the action of the ca;i,,.
bonic acid and soda is modified by the carl>onate of iron comprisinc;. the 
Iron Ute and the Little Chief, which latte.r belongs to this e;roup as 
well as to the preceding one.· (Dr. Solly then .discusses these 3 groups 
and their adaptation to various uses medicinally. He then quotes ana;l.yses 
by u. Loew of \'!heeler's ·explore.. party~ ,Same no. of Gaz. indicates. that 
extensive bottl 1e; works were to be estab 1 d; & describes the Bath Hous·e 
already built. ' · , _ 
Amos Gillette, who was clerk of the Beebee House from 1876 to l&oO, i'.iill 
taKe his old place ••• cominG season 11 • {Gaz. June 8, '83) • 
Craig was to make new picture of Colo. Sp for new booK on C. Spgs &' 
hani tou adv cmnmi ttee wd publish Gaz. June '1, 1 83. 

(102) 
, Dexter A. Russe_ll mason & contractor Jul. 25, 1924. Generally called 

"Dici{ 11 Hussell. Says Will Hurst was the mason 'who in -1875 built on the 
1st addition to the original 1 room hbuse signal station of 1873. · He 
may have blt also the oi-•iginaJ: 1-room station. · · . 
D.R. Russell built the first Cutler Hall {began in '77 finished 2 yrs·· or 
so later) also built President 1 s House. iiaGerman Hall, 'rhe Observatory, 
Steam Plant, hontgomery, 'riclcnor. The wipgs .of Cutler, he put on iri ·1881. 
·!'here were 3 Hurst brothers: Will, Albert & Geo. (order of age) 

( 1crn 
110n the Vfodn. before Jan. 23, 1075, t.lle south-bound D & R. G. tr:.1.1 n Has 
cs.ur;ht by a Hind of 83 11d. un uour i.,lowinis from the Hts., S :ai. .S. oi' 
Colo •. 0p~s., and the two patwo11,;,.:r coo.cilc-:is, the bafmagc and mail c~~.l', nr,,~1 
tho l;c;n,ler of tile ilioco,not:Lve w,:1·c blown over and thrown f'r•o:n the ti~:v],,;.11 • 

, ... win:~ to thf', GXCt:illent ,,mna:_.c:: rtCJ tl:. oi' (\n ,. htc l;oe Lydon and ;~n~;irH· .::r ',; i 1;.;(ln, 
no on0 was inju1.·&d. l'erc0ivin~ t.ne qu111;er•, tiiey ::;lac1;.e.J l.nc dpLlc. Ui.' ,,;,_ 
train, and before the cars had turne~ over they had got it to a standstill. 
{See Csp Gaz & Elp Co. News of Jun.'23~ 1875) 

(108) 



1', t, 'lli\~ (i 1 ,''. d -/, :~ L~·11 d1.)'t1 ~-1:·~i)()1\. ):I'! 
(lOU) 

(), J0, L:.:.'ahail. - \·:~H;; 'in 1.~.1·ncr-;ry 'l1nui11(,,_;;; :i.n C. Jp::.3 in 1iri.1'i.lf1;p;;h:ip ':1iLii' 
' t · I ' • · · ' • ' " · j' • · I· ( ( 0

' 1 ' I ;' ,. !·:(:l1 .1.!l ·11c ~JOV•;l)l;J.os, Otl ...,, :J.l.llG 0.L ,iUUl' ano wC, llOH .,I) Or'/.!.)IJ ,,'/(:, 

u J..LL1~Ju u,:z;t of 'l'u,jon ...:,l:,. 1\H:i place is now (1922) wc::;t. ritu·l; o,f tbe:; :JJto 
of tho Colol'ado iHd:_:;. 
1..•i1:·. \·;e,~t .['or P.w~. 22, 1872, on.'fS, 1\m.e of l:;lte now hotols at Colo. 0v:;s 
t,ci-1.•o .~'7own us tr10 1 La eont I uo Lu 1 :i..s o.lmoa t ready for opcninr•;, ::::n11 l-,] 10 
other J s bci.n 0 pushed .rorwarcl 1•a1;idly. 11 '.rhe Au~. 15' !Jo. rn1:nn8 1'1~,;f :J • •• 

Cray [: l'o.rry D: c1~uc0 Grccmwood I c cotto.c;o as beini in Colo. , It mention::; 
11 (.i~)cn:i n~ or the 'i·1o.nitou House 1 11 11 for the reception of gue::; ts 11 last :....o.tur-
•L::.y; :,lGo Col. ::.\p. J.ncorporatr-1cl honr.1:.:ty ·i:.:a.st. · 'l'rustees were \',,,1 • ..J • .:.,:,,1n;,,,, * 
~,l\r:.u'rt Copley, John }'otter, Ii. J,., Cameron & Natt ?'ranee. . 
·· 'l ·· 1 l · · 1''''3 1• J.l · rs 30 · n of' C ol1'·l· ·; ·, ~'Ol"' 1)1_ ,)J.SCOV C J.n 110.y (Ii) UC l 1 ,:;pr:i.n:., mJ. • 0 . t,e, ,.,11, 

s(,c Go1o '-'P ,J:.lll.'f l1a7 .. i·nq 23, l(,uJ. · 
no J',lrtr·ier notes CJ.ntil· ( 112) 

11I-'lr. L. i:,.. 01.Jroy(l, an olt.1 timGr of this city, leaves today for 1)en•102, 

where tie oxpoc ts to remain a short tine., after which he Goes to 0maha 
to loc:l \,e 1,ur nanently 11 (vlh:ly Ga~'0tto l1'cb. L1., loC2) 

(113) 
·i·:1,". f'i-rst r·jl;:o':::; l'cui·;: 'l'ra:il. 'fi10 Out l,·.'ost of kll;!;, 8, 1872, an.:Js, 11Hnr,Jly 
a ni ,\.. no•.: :,· : . .:;P::.: ii,.lt tun bJ.n.;,;o oL' one .;-ir rnorc c::i.•'1p-i'i ·,, , •.: ,,' ;,; :;r;;cn 

at L l l ,.:: l. :btbu r-1 lnu ol' 1-' 11-:.0 1 D · r' '-' a>: f' e,;,,1 tJ dG }JO int • 'J.' Ile i' 1. 110 tr;_,_:; 1 f°t':::.ir-1 

; (:.1n.U~o:.1 to the l'1rn1( whi r.;n 1,u:u; ccms l:; c,lc tn,l lust .Y eur ( ==lij7l) ·tiy the Col.o
r ado ovri(w,:J CJ01:1puny, uas beco::10 so He'll. ~-Jorn as to ;:10.l':.e ti10· tr:i.p a to.g;,:: 
of cornp~1,rnf,ivo c:o.ce. L::i.r~e 11,1.ni1ers of visit,orS", includ:inr; lad1ec, ci.i;e 
i::1pruv·L;1 0 cite i'acLLiti.es (::.de) t.iius o.ff(·)P•:d to ,looi-: down >.qJrJn onrJ of. the 
cr·anJest v:i.cn-Js !:;lint Lnis co11l~'i.nnnt uJ.'for..ls, and all ret11.rn loud :L'q tw:l.r 

• .ro I • ' 1' . 'f l -'- . 11 
1Jro.is es 0.1 ·.:;ins ae 1;.sn-c · u ,.,r:Lf> • · 
'1'.i:10 Plaster 1·i.:tll of Golo. Cy. lieGo.n opera. in 187.5 (Guz, Oct. 16 says; 
11rec,::ntly erectedn.) • · 

{ lJ.L~) . 
, 1:Jin. J. Palmer (notes ft'. Hr . .i?isher 1919 or 192.0) Dicta. given by w·. J. 

P2.l11rnr- to 'f. J ,' Fisher in Dec. 12, 1095. Pres.' Rio Gr. Hes t I n 11y •. Co. 
educ:1ted in public & ):Jl'livate schools 'of Ph:i.la & Hie;h Sch or same. 
Entered Ry Service with the .H~m.pfield rtailroad of Penna. as rodman in 
...:.ncineer Corps. in 1853, He was -with the Westmoreland Coal Co., a yr. 
or two; & since as fols: 
\·iilliam Jacirnon Palmer was born Sept. 17;, 1836, at .Hinsdale Farm, l'-..ent 
Co., Del . ., i-rhere he lived 6 or 8 years; afterward in PbJ.la. & Ci-er;nanto,-m 
till the Civil war. He was the son of John Palmer ( born near Do·ver, Llel. 
in 1806, died at Germantown, Phila., 1864) and of' Hatilda Jackson Palmer' 
(born in Darlington Co., N. J;, in 1804; died in Ge0nantown 1698). karrtec 
~ueen hellen at Flushine L. I., Oct. 30 1870. , She was born neo.r Preston
burg i:.,_y. harch 23, 1850 died at Frant in Susses:, England Dec. 28, 1894, 
(daur;hter of V.Jm. ·Proctor Hellen and Isabel Clark 1-iellen resp of Cincinnati: 
Ohio and Prestonburg, 1\.y. Wm. Proctor Mellen was sometimes knom1 as 
11Lincoln Hellen 11 having been Supervisor and Special Agent of the i·reasury 
Dept. during Lincoln's administration.· He was born in 1829. 
Then 4 yrs. in Si. Louis until the Civil War (in RR work) thereafter. 
(after Civil Har) in·Colo. The home of Gen. W. J.P. & lclueen H. Palmer. 
was estab 1 d at G1en Eyrie in 1871 
Penn. R. Rd. 4 yrs. 
1:iar of rlebcllion L~ yrs; enlisted S0· 1)t. 1861 
·.1're~~s1 r C:.: ,~,..;r of Construe. l\..,1·. 11.y. in 1D65 - 70. Or13anized & Hae Pr·oo. 
of 0 <',: rl. G. Hy. lo70 - 1 GJ. (ll'~~:ani ?.cd & was Pres. of Hio Gr8.nd de~ L el'n 
rly until July, 1901 
0Pt;o.n:i. zed ,:,; was l-'1·0s. of tho i;w;-:·i c:an ha tional fl: H. Co. for some :rears 
01•so.n,i_:'.cd u: H:.t:3 l'l'oa. o.C t,;,u G1Jlu. Cuul (._~; lron Go. l'O.L' Jo:;10 y,_;;,,,'J, f;10 
15~h tennsylvania Cavalry orGani~ed at rlarrisburg in fall of 1G62, for 
the 3 years service. Cos. i3 to N inclusive were mustered out June 21, 186; 
and Co. A. July 18, 1865. Wm. J. Palmer was -1,;,: _ 

' .c.u... //j 
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1mown ·in Colorado u (·. 2 p0i. n t~B in 1075 ( CS Gaz. Jan. 30, 1875. f,fq,, 
r'" r~·.V 

!\n•.(ol": ucc nniic:r C 
Pi :·:c 1 :J l'l{ Coe Hy - -Sne under J 

, 1\.i ·~o Is i'J{ l8t !1.t.h July, sec 1.u1,1e1~ 11C11; also seo Out; 1.fost :for Jul::,; li, HJ72, 
( p11h 1 ,l Sth) 
f'i:·:;.,1 8 I',:·t.i,: CJi·nb~.nf; 1e72 111~:ike 1n Peak is almost thron3erl with el:i·YJ.br::re. 
'l'l1c :i.s cent may now be :nu,·te on o. mule or burro to about halfway beyond· 
ti·,1l10r-l:i.nn, beyond wh:i.ch po:int, ti10 at,p5.rlng mountaineer must carry his· 
own h,n ... ,lon. 11 (Out West, July 11, 1872) F'ull article on ascent of P. P. 
entitlecl 11 l'L..:e 1 s Peai{ 11 see vat ~-J0:d; of July 10, 1872 
C'-om- .--cr1~;-r 

.>f<. 111L;:1i ni:0.d '.117~n. the orc;nn:!. 7.ntton ':f.' the ro~·:i11ent and rema:i,nerl w:i th hi.n : .. 
<.;o,•,n1nnn HnGlJ. J. t H0.3 nnm i:;01·nd out,. Col .. Palmer received the brevet; of ·Ii 

;Jri:.;C',d:i:01~ General., Nov. 6, 10611., :i.n recoc;nit:ion o:f his ~Ulla.nt se·t>v:lce. 
'1'1 tis ro::.;:tmcnt wo.s also 1'mown a.c the 160th Pa. It served in Cro~lc 1 :J 

Di vi::; ion, Ca. va.lPy Corps, hrmy or the Cnmherlan<l.; and lost 3 officer::: and _ 
22 men Killud and 103 mr.m {l ierl, ( i-t~:i.•ln.l of Honor L0gion ar fair in Alabtuno.) 
11Hr, hiJ.J.j_m 11 Phoodovj_un, the off'ie0r in cllarie of the ,Si[:;nal .Station on · 
tl,o i'naK hns h1::en ·trnci.n[_S holi.ln;y .in Color'ado Jpr.in 0 s fol"" a. few da,y:-::. -'• He 
rcpo;,t:J tnat even 1:i.fe on the 11 <'!:.J.1<. has its pleasures, ancl tl1at en.pi t,::i.l 
::Lw t:inG :i.s i:;o be had on t,11e L::uce n. t 'l'iinber>-line, · the ice be inr~ in n r::; t-
r ate eonrl:i.ti.on. 11 (Colo. Si), liaz, :.-: El l-'a~o Co.- Hew~, oi' J.o.n. 2, lir/5) (In" 
1:J:J..i1lO) 11,.:icr 0 eo.nt Huneice has a:c•p:i. vr::icl .from 1Jenve1" to to.Ke chm•i.. 1;<1 of tho 
S:tc;nal ~,tat:i.on at Colorado Spr:l.n_~s, in place of (:>ergeant .fi'enton,' Hho has 
returned to the charge of the Denver ~tation°. (&ame of Jan. 16, '7,5) 
11·1'he fact that, during the cold snap,. it has several tim.es been warmer 
on the top of Pil{e I s Peal{ than at Colorado Springs, has led some of _our 

. citizens to thinlc of' buying some lots up there and makin~ i I:; their 

O\ 

winter abode." 
(116) 

Colo. Spgs. April, 1921. Hr. Sam 1 1 C. ::;tout says he first visited the 
Hanitou .Soda £pgs in H370. At that time a ,middle-aged couple were li vine; 
at these Soda Springs in a combination teht and.brush shack (latter with 
brush sides, brush tap, and hlan1eet doo1"). 'rhey were there for the wom.an 1 s 
health; she had i.tidney trouble. In 1U71 ~n unpainted board shacl-::_ hotel.,.., 
of two stories or a sto1"'y &.. a half diviried into several rooms., stood,rtot 
far ,from the sprinr:;s. It was built by Palmer etc & run by an Englisn;11an. 
'l111e i1anitou House was its successor.. .. 
Jl.sl-c lir. :i<'rcd Hacl{e about the 11 grincling noise heard when put· ear to r•it;. . 
1·1assive .• lie lives on N. side of H. Colo. Ave. No. 220L~. Sam 1 1 C. Stout 
came to .Colorado in 1869 •, 
?i:~e Is P1,c ri'ri;unway. · , ( i te:m in Daily Gaz. of May 11, 1883) . City Er13ineer 

, Ellis ho.s sent out a .. party under the charge· of L. S. Pease to survey· the 
route for the Pi.Ke I s Peal{ tramway." . 
? Lrn' s Pk 11 Cog Hoad" Holt succeeded ·sefJ..ls as Mgr. 

. ·(117) 
E~ery Pals8rove (one of the P. bros. of.the Half Way House, Jc. of filuxton 
& $. Ruxton Cr. , now .working for PHi:e I s Pk. Floral Co., as deli veryPl~n) 
says the oldest bro. & main original or Hf, W. Ho.= ~hos. T. Palsgrov~, 
now has furniture store in Greeley, Colo.- E.P. says building the Cog 
Hy. s1,olle<l the rluxton C1 ... route. (il"~i~t trade of Hf. \'lay Ho.?) 

(llB) 
11?.i.i{(.:..~?_ir~~ .. ~ in ~iir_11~'?r11 ";ievcmty-five miles south of' !Jenv0r o.. !l:'.1"'t of t.hc 
.:inowy •k,i.:,o ::;w:in,::;s to the eas·G 01' J01..lt.h l:'arK, a.rid stands out bol ... ty on 
tite very odL:.e of tne plaino. 1,iirn a huttPess a.t an OJlf'.;].e o.t, a 1;rnJ l, 
1:'.L-:e1s Pno.K Jift.o :it.s 111i,-)1ty ,·101110 ini:,o t.ite clo;t,ls - sul1Ji.mq, •l1:;"(1j_··L1:, and 

1 . ' • . .; 1- t • ,, ' • ' 7 . . . . 
8. Olle. l:i."C, L'1~:·1 i\JtJLt ttJ.~() (dlt:; .1.~l'~\)ltU U() 1 l.U 0pl. 1 l.l1~~J, ~IH !,fl() t~1i.1~.t,;li ,.1.1. ,.,:i..•..; 

Gods. i'.nd stl'etchin.':!; away .from it, is o.. ma.:_,;nificent parK full of 1-rnil..,d 
and fantastic monuments wl"lich the storms have sculptured from solid stone.· 
;l1:1e followinc; account from the Cl~ve,land Herald, e;i ves one an idea of .the 

., 
-----~.--- . ·----- . ........-..----. : . -· 
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( ·11 L) con.~ .i.rr,wd · 
~_; i , n ul :::.; o:r>v:i ce G t·.cd~ :i. on HI, ·i. r h 'l<l l(• r. o vc 1•11.:ncn t l u.w en t,r,Ji 1 i. s hr-;d on P:E'.:t:; 1 G 

r·c~:~ :1t o..n o.ltibu•t8 of J.';,.iJ6 fpn:~. Jts t;j,ne ·is not; cr..i.:i.t(-: tHo h1;;Jr·:J slo•:ti:-;:c 
th~m \,•a::;hin:_; ton time. i:.xcopt.inL:; t,10 ,1w8.r .r j_sil J lnoccurc, 1·cc tan;_;ulur . 
oli:~nrvat.ory, there is no otlt,;P v·i::iil,lo 1n:opot1ty on the Peai-:. i.,u.t for t.h0 
:iou·:..:c beinc; insulated, the li,)1L11i.n 0 Ho-.ild lmve· lon~; a:::o sii:i.vcre•l it. .into 
.t't'a:;•,1cnt.s or cons,Jmect it by :i.t,;:; tH·m f.tr(cl, 1\.s it is, tho lj.f_·:ht.ni:r:if~. 1w:) 
::: Lt ·n c 1·~ i.:.he l:; o lec;rD.ph w:i. re w:i. ti l i. n t; It re o r(.: l:,i t of the hou:, o. '11.h,J.n• 1r~r::.: to ,~.n:3 
ai>c .CPcquenL in tho sunv,wr, ·w;u-:n l;.11('". clcctr1c1ty Get::; on tho ra.:np:.1.j1 u11rJ 
Llt 1·c .'.lt, cni n:__,ly pcl rs uos n.rdrna t; e LL;.; we 11 a:-1 l nln1 ·i.mn t e obj f'-; c to :J l:.r':i.id.n~ t,. r' 1'0r 

.i;·1L.o :1)1 wl10 llohold :i.t. Gontcl.i,,,,.~ :ii,~ ,Us-play ts so v:tvid th:it no o.rtj-
. t'i,::-ja}. li..~ht is nvoderl :i.n Lie ,l:.11•,_,-,::;t 110ur of n:L_:;l1t. 0omotimr.:s it 1•,J11::.: 

1i1.)~.-,1·1 .3t.,,"!"o 1)lt)8:J lJ.;.·;:,,.e tnol~Cil l1~vt1, <Jr· eoco.rJoS fr 101n 1,e(loont:-J, crr.1C.t[li.r1·~ 
l.il:o Q d:Lscl1aq)e(l pistol., 'l.'hen ·j G w:tlJ. le~p with fiery fury on tJ!fJ (;;,,,,'nt
or1::; ll(~,cHl, :.H)<l every hair will sL:.m(J erect; and .feel as i; .;,J't"~ Oll(, ;1-::,.r.•e 
pull.in·_; ut; it wj.th tremendous force. 1~t such tim.es, l;he p1Jl::10 incp,_,u::;1<1 
fro:n 75 to""'"'i:hO, palpitation of 1:;n.e heart sets in, and it :is no wonder 
tiJn.t ~reo.t uneasiness prevails. Jts to thi:;: duties of· t:10 officer2 in· 
cnnrc;e of sto.tion, they are various, cUCricult at t.imeo to perforr1., bat 
wh8n p0Pfor111ed arc of :.:;reut scJ'vi.cc to tlJ0 country. llow, ii; is a part of 
the d1lLJ 0s o.f ti103e ofL':tcer!.3 to :,:t,\.0 seven r.lo.il.y observat i ,:11:""J of ti10 con
dition of' the weu tlicr, and to i.:,ran:c; ,J:i. t rc1Jorto three t.1:nec every day to 
'·:!ashin:.::,t,on. Gonn:id0.i>ing L.!iat; Ll10 Hc:atlHll" :Ls oft;en inclnn1C:nb, anrl G1 1[.ti.: the 
o1l::;ct'vol' lllast ~~o up on l:;,1c r1Jof of t\10 llOllSe to ta.:-ce so101e of hts o1,rH:;C
vations, he has 1.lcrore him every r.Uw an unpleasant rout:i.ne of d· .. 1ti8a. ·Yne 
;J.np0intod hoHrs for observ:i.n~ and reporting are the f·ollowinc;: 5:lr2 A.::,L, 
f 7 A.H., 10: 07 i\..H.., 2 P.H., 2:11.2 P.i·i,, 9 P.N., 9:07 P.Vi.. Hecently one 
of t;he observers had to plant his f~et ·against the parapet of the house 
to prevent himself from beinrs blo·,m n.wo.y \·Jhile in the cti.s c11ar 1__'.;e of his p8r
fnnc tory dui:;ies. In the intervals ti1ey a:n.use themselves in talking 1.1y 
tclo;_:;1'0.)h with dis tunt op0rator>s, or reading from a scant libra1~y of. 
scientific works. They have no postal facilities, and receive no mail 
durinc the wint.er unless they come down on snow-shoes to get it. For rnore 
than a mile the trail is covered Hi th snow one hundred i'eet deep. ·r11.ey 
wear the Norwegian snow-shoe, an elliptical shoe, one yard in len3th and · 
twenty inches at the ~reatest width. It consists of an oblong frame of 
pine wood) not over two inches in thicKneas,.with cord (said to be ~adi of 
the entrails of an animal) stretched over it in both directions, and fo~n
inc; a networl{ on the centre of which the foot is placed and. fastened by a 
strap. '£he price of one pair is :,,;18. A .s inc;le shoe looKs li.n:e an oblong 

0 

sieve. T];le sup~)lies are carried up on pack-mules during the pleas an.t · 
months of the Fall, and they intend to lay in a sufficient store; but they 
run out of all delicacies, and even some of the necessaries, last Sprine; 
and it was reported that ~hey suffered for'the want of food~ ~ot to be 
cau;_;ht in the same pli 0ht again, they have nqw on hand a yearsi supply, and 
.f•eo.r no destitution. 8to"ve wood costs them ;i:>18, a cord; but remember, it 
has to be carried up on mules. 11 (G. Sp. Gaz., J~n. 30, 1875) 

(119) 
~··. L. House Jan, 20, 1922, says J. W. Brouer (see Tel. Direct) can pr>ob. 
i::;i ve add. of hrs. Dr. Hc1\.ay who was li vin13 at his ( the Shoup) Reh home 
about 2 yrs ago. 
~·1 re-ini:: aowl10rt 1,ot the 7 La:-ces proporty after Doc Srr\:L t'h J,ad it. 
110:i.c1·:11 1,ussell (see under Ii) 

(120) 
~-;a:,r 31, 1921 I-I. I. Hoj_d so.ys tlw i •. r,:;cr,de '.Cown Co. [,; J'!rCL lI:. IL ~1:,ffi.·i·.t "" 
O'·'ll•:r of the ground of Cascade ,1:tri ;:;,h cu.rv0y mude for t;lic CascadP, - Pi.,{r- r (! 
i'o~v: 'l'oll itaad. 
1.f'tcrHo.rd, the buiJ.dinc; and operation of the roa_d was ·turned over to 
Carlisle, ~'lei tbrec and EcGavoc (k). 'l'i1e construction of the road Has be·"un 
• J. O c, n d th b u in _ ouo an ey. egan oper~tin13 the road in lD89. 'l1he teams <\ pass en'..'.;er 
sta[;.es were furnished the fJ.rst ~haps_ by l\.µyKendahl, but after that by' 
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1\-.m,Uey /.,; l·U.11nl' (AaH: liei.7,01"' uliout a.11 th:i.s). IIe was one of the <Jrj;~i
nal Cascade 'l'o~m Co. 
ii. I Ho:1d. C:iv· l!,n~;'r Ha.y 9, 1922, says A. H. Hill was settler in Cryatal 
l-'nrK; 1iad fam:i.ly of mostly girls, & e;ootl n i 7,od cabin. 1-::i.col~y i:-: ila.y, w'rd.le 
wro~e 2 s~m1crs (1U82 & •UJJ LJ.fe of Lincoln. dill's daughter, 0±as Clara 
il:i.11·:}' Ji vcs in Lo.Junta, is hl:ind. Y... H. :3ie!!1ans 1 11'fourists hap of _t;he 
l'iKo' s Peal{ He1.ri.on was not pub I d till 1 04, as route it shows J'or 6'/, 
i.i • .i.l. (projected) hud not in 1 U3 yet b'n surveyed; pub 1 d hi 1 81~. Reid 
aoys 'l'om 1-'alsi;rove got ta10 ila.lf \vay liouse place ( land &. co.hin) hy buy:i.nr; 
1·01 i 11qui :Jhnient from t)ooth. 'fom nmrriecl a widow ( i:iooth I s?} :failure of 
t:r';:nt i;; .. arrl barb{ ·in ii.Y. in 1um1 .. Killed tile 1st; (Mo :.srade) P. PiL rty 
p1•0Juct. n.crr had sol<l enouch 1,oncis (•: so rai:Jcd. the money to hu:i.ld it, 
,:,: tlepooited in that bank (which rectd it when they knew it was insolvent, 
and aliou t to fail) J·t; failed & the money was lost & J.\.err & Wheeler I s 
.:,: fr ... lll•urt' s cash invested in the road lost too. · 
-::·Claro. wr:i tes her sister, Helen, is teaching since many years in Denver 

(121) 
It ruined 1\err, who had bn the rnain push. Jerome B. Wheeler (hanl{ of 
han:i. tou) lost 1ds money o.J so in that project; l". L. Martin and many ·otr1ers 
lost more or less. . . -1t-

Im art. on 11\Hllio.ms I Canon 11 in out West of June 13, 1872 calls the Iiarrows 
11Garnett's Gap 11 and the lur•3est of the grottoes "Daisy's vrot.t9 11 from . 
11Daisy l.'.;yellrl,;ht 11 {Hrs. iSenator Johnson of New I:-Ia111psh.ire, contrit 1 r to · 
11 i',lbany Gounti•y Gentleman" an<l says: 11'.l'he Canon we should say, before 
closinc;, was nan1ed in honor of Hr. vJillia-i1s, publj_she-r of the Ladies · 
Floral Conrnanion ( error for cabinet) and, the New York Horticulturist, 
and agricultural editor of the New York Independe~ · 
In same No. a Hews of the \·JeeK paragraph says of the Pe:brif'. Forest, ·" 
"bids fair to disappear very shortly, unle·ss the increasing crowd of 
tourists cease their worK of destruction. ~veryone must needs take a 
specimen, and some of the stumps are tgrowing smaller' at a very 'rapid. 
rate. 11 "' 

In sar11e No. 11Up Pike's Peak" describes first 3 ascending P.·Pk. parties--of 
the season. · · 
In this No. of the series, "Amonsst the i"iountainsn; No. 7 is 11The Garden 
of the Gods". 'Its . is called "'rhe .c:Seautiful Gate" 

(122) I 

Colo. Spgs. - Bay, 1922. Mr. F. L. House says that F. L. hartin wa~ 
interested with Prof ~err in the fi~st Pike's Pk R1 effort. Dave Welch' 
was in the 1570s at Seven LaKes with his partner ~uincy 1\ing. 
nA dispatch from Cheyenne_ states th.at John Reshaw (John Reshaw (Richard) 
a notol'·ious half-breed, had a quarrel last· ,Friday with Yellow Bear, a _$ 

Sioux chief, five miles from Red Cloud Agency. He shot and instantly ; 
ldlled Yellow Bear. The latter's friends drew knives and cut Re shaw_ to 
pieces. 11 Out \vest (wklYr ·newsp) of May 23, 1872 · -
Ute bee Ute legend on 'How .t-1.rizona Lost Her Forestsn in Out West (mag) 
of Dec. Jan (1873 -4) p. 150 It is there copied f~om 111"1. S. Severance in 
Old and New" ( 123) 
1'!anitou Springs (Naming of) What appears to be not only an account but a 
na,nin::.:; of them, is in the Hay 30, 1872 No. of Out West (Names = · ·. , 
l:avajoc, the ori13inal li'ountaj_n qui Bouille; Manitou (much l:i.i'Ce 3(,ltzer); 
0hosj1one; Co•nanche; 11.rapahoe; his ha T;_me,a; 1-·awnee and the "Iron Ute II on 
Huxton CreeK, about a half ,nile up Inr;lo:nan Canon (Englemann). .::>ee Ju..'1.e 
6 No of same for "Canon of the .l1'i)unt.ain - lite Pass. h.entions 'l'e,,,ple iioci{ 
or '[Lim Dunker's ?ulpj:t, (':::. sa,,w :rn ca.11od 11.i!;l Gapit,an 11 in Hi83; Cr:.1:jin), 
Lower fall doocenrls into 11'l'lte .. lath of Venus". Upper i•'all :i.s only .llQ.rnC 

used for whn t in llJeJ I heard called n Hainl,ow 1"all 11 but Rainbow vlen is 
,mentioned as place of the up 1 r fall & Bath of Venus. (I visited, in 
1883, what was then known as nRainbow F'all 11 ; Cragin) 

-------- . ·-···--··-~---- --·· · ...... -.... __,. -·---
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Sn:i.11nr ill'nt-.ll()r:J I L,i,•1cdd1ns ./\t hnnitou, Colo., (23/~. - 6 Canon Ave.) Inl;r,r
v.iuuud Llu.1111nur of 1')21; ul:i.ver P1;•1·ry :Jni,1oP, .t•eccntly re.sig110d :n:..i.na1 ;c;r of 
the Gave of the i-Jinds, ::iayG as to the 11::ltd.der Limeldlns",, th,,t were for
\l1t'1'ly operated by tile ::inidcr Bros. und tlwt stoorl on the::;. si,Je of i'oun
t;:.,in creel, just we3t of whore :l t ls ;joined by c.utherlnncl croeK a quarter 
inile or so west of "the I,dn,T\s Cro,rninc;"; they Here owned by l1. of tho 0nidor 
brothers: Perry, Charles., John and Elmer. 'l'heir father, Ja,nuel Gnidor, 
built tho first ldln there in the full of 1881. 'rhe property wns l,ou.•·,i1t 
hy the .rour brothers in 1ee5 or 1 6 nnd one Kiln was o.cld'ed f!,t that tl 0nc'; 
nnrl in lUG9, the rour consolidated with George and William Snider (2 
otiler l•ros.) who ho.d the Hed HocK ,warries, o.nd at that time ltuilt two 
n1ore Kilns. The Kilns burned .Jown in 1905 takine; fire in the nic:;1'1t fror1 
u car standing near set ufi.l'o by re<l hot lin1e while bein::., loaded. 'l'ho 
wor,0non carelessly put lime, while still red hot, into the oar, ancl nb 
unintentionally set the car on fire, which in turn set fire to the b,J.ild
inr; containin.r; tl-10 Kilns. The large two-story stone s tal,le W'.,s saved 
from the confla::,;ration and still stunt.ls, havinr.; been user! for some yeo.r3 
now as 11'1'110 Pilrn's Paai, 1\.ennels" first by Hr. H. H. Williams and (since 
his ,lco.th.01 by hjs w:i.dow. . 
Co.ve of' the ,-Jin ls. - O. Perry ::;ni.der o.lso says as to the Gave of the 'd:i,ncJ.s, 
1'ne 11Upporl•;ntrnnce 11 that is now useu, wus opened. in lo9$. i.!:J.,,ctr:i.c 
li1;hts were put into the cave in 1907. Perry operated tile' cave since the 
yeur (in whicl1 olectl'ic liti1ts were put in?) until he resiGned from 
uci,:lvo n10.na0 e1nent 192-, owfunt; to ill health. (J;/eorge ·Snider <.l:ied in --
Co.lif., early in 1921. Perry 0nider died ---·late June or early July, 
1922. _ 
Ser 0 eant O I i',oefe, late of the ::;i 0nal Station here,, is now in the employ 
of the Colorado 'l'elephone Compo.ny at Llenver, Waeldy Gaz. , June 3, lCf.\2 
he. 0p1c,r1•y says O 11\.eefe was on Pike I s Pk in 1881. 
D. ::;plelman ( ::lee under G) 

' -' (125) 
Seven Lakes ilotel · ( lf.\86 Directory Colo. Spgs. says "Wm Ho Iver, prop I r / 
Ute Ave., 1•lanitou 11 Frank W. Isham see deed of Water Dep't title to·p·art 
of 7 La1ces. Dr. Hayo G. Smith died Feb. 20, 19Cll. 
Steele's Hollow R.R. accident of 1904: ''Aug. 8 Collapse of a 
Dry Creel,, Pueblo, Col., caused a railroad wreck in which 76 
were idlled and many injured". (Record of Events in 1904 in 
& Encyclopedia, 1905) · · 

bridc;e at 
persons 
World Almanac 

"'rho Seven Lakes Hotel is being nicely fitted up for the summer by i'l. G. 
Smith, the proprietor. A bowling alley and a billiard room are being· 
fitted up for the use of the guests and in many other respects the place, 
is being made attractive. /\ good season's business is anticipated by 
the landlord" (Wkly Ga,.ette, 0at •. Apr. 22, 1882) ' 
For an extensive article on Seven LaKes etc. by Helen Hunt (in consid.' 
part quoted i"n the C. Sp Wkly Gaz. of' Aug. 12, 1882 p. 38 Vol .,CLIX) It 
so.ys "Four or five years a30 two of the hunters who first discovered the 

, place built there a log house two stories high and with fourteen rooms, 
. (126) 

Interview Jas. F. Sanford (atty in Room 68 Indep. Bldg) gives addr. of' 
Roland R. Hull (oldest of' J boys of' James Hull, former owner of Seven' 
I<'ulls) Pasadena, Calif., Route l, Box 454. Roland R. Hull has no 01-mer-
s tli.p in tne Falls, but owns ,_;. ;v. cor. of 'l'e jon and 1,lowa Sts ( ci,;ar store) 
"'i'ite board of county co,nrniss ioners yes terd.o.y viewed the Cheyenne, LrJ,ce 
Par.{ and Pi.ice I s l'eo.li: toll road under tirn c;ui,lance o.r Dr. Srni th. 'l'ue 
object of ti,e trip is to ascertain as to whether the road is in a safe 
cc,n,;i tion for t.rai'fic, 0.11,i to <:sto.blisll Ute rate of toll: to be char;~c.ri,b,r 
1..itn corrtpany 11 (1J:_1ily C~i.7.. oC La.Jr 17, lUGJ.) 
110loan Lu,nl,er Co. 11 was in C. Sp in HJ72 and "'rhe Pioneer Stea.T\l Pl,min:; 
i'iill" had alreo.dy bn built in C. Spgs prior to Sep. 26, 1872 (::;·ee Out 
West, that date) . 
Howo.rd i1, Scott (d. in Aue;? 1923. 

- ... Jii 

_______________________________________ :.__ 
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5857 On tho 12th of Aue;., 1902, 11'rho Colorado Sprinr~s and Interu:i;:~·:m 
Con.1·,any" i.m:::; in corp I d hy Winfield. B. ::::>tra tton, Arthur G. Sharp, Vlillj.am 
Lloyd, John w. Mcoane and Henry McAllister, all of Colo. Spgs. Object 
cxprcs3ed as in preceding, no. 1300 & additional powers added. Capt stock 
;,:l, )00, 000= 15,000 shares of :;~100 ea, 
~nrlier than any of the incorporations for a street ry for Colo. Sp3s, 
rocor1l0,rl a.hove a.nd on the two preced 1B pae;es, was, in Book E p. 27 the 
fol'::;: On the 21st day of Au~us t, 1872, "The Colorado Sprinr~s, Colorado 
City nnd Bani tou ifailway Company" was incorp I d by -James S. Wolfe, Natt 
:,'rnnce, and .i\.eyos Danforth II Purpose: to provide for the cheap transpor
tation of pas:::;engers from Colorado Springs via Colorado Qity to l~anitou 
und. for other 1cindred objects and purposes." Cap • .::itock :;;:100,000, divid0d 
int.o 1,000 shares of !riilOb each. 

_ . (130) 
Ii. II. titevens, July 26., 1924 says., Mr. & I1rs. Farran once justice of the 
peace & a meat cutter was in charge of the 7 Lakes House in the 80's at 

'one t i-r1e • 
Steph Harlan says_ there was good trout i'ishinB in the Cheyenne qanon :i.n 
eirly years. . 
l:ntervtew with Holand H. Hull, at Joyce Hotel Colo. Spgs. Sept. 22, 192}~. 
ltr. ltull oays: 'fnePe was no wau;on road up S. Cheyenne Canon to Geven i•'alls 
for several years after the Hulls BOt possession or the 8. F. & s. Chey. 
C. property. 'l'he first watjon road made to the falls was a branch road, 
fro•;1 th0 Ch.ey. 'foll 'l'oad down to a point a little above the Falls ma,J.0 30; 
they could 0 et down there to build a houoe and T'laKe improvernent3. 'i'fiey, :. 
built a house in the forK betweens. Criey. er. & 11111 Broo~ {not then so 
called) in which the family reside<l much of the ti1ne for several years, 
al thou::;h their real home was at the corner of Honument St. & Cascarle Jl ,,e. 
They l1ad several small houses above the falls - one of them below the fork; 
but that in the fork was the principal one & residence at such times as 
they lived at the falls. Helen Hunt never had a cabin there. 'rher~ .1·rnS 
in 1D83 only a path up S. Chey. Can. with logs by which to cross the~--
'oritl~e. A few years later (not later than l887',,wl1.en I, F.W.Cragin went 
there the 2d time) 

( 131) the trail was improved,, widened to. ""' 
a cood saddle trail with little bridges of transverse short poles laid 
across two logs that spanned the stream. There was no stairway built by 

, the .Hulls up the Falls first summer (1D83) of their ownership, nor per- _ 
haps for a year or two later. (I, Cragon, found one there and went up it 
and to Helen Hunt's grave in 1887 which may have been built in 1885 or 
1886.) It did not seem very secure. Here is a photo of the first stair~ 
way reproduced from a German stereoscopic view of it. 1-'lr. Hull says his 
father fell down a considerable loweP part of -t};le .fall, and the accident ···· ·' 
shortened his life. He died (1891?) within a year or less after th~ 
accident, which was caused by .his leaning. against a railing that had 
become loosened, and which {Save way. .He says the first toll charge was. 
10¢ (It was later 16'. & then 25¢). The. original stairway was repaired·· 
11piecemeal 11 as conditions from tin1e to time required. He says Gen. . 
Palmer was not at f'irst put out over the Colo. Spgs. Co. having (throu~h 
i3ell' & Parsons in Palmer's absence) sold the f'ails; but only later.. (That 
was, I thinK, when the Hulls raised toll to 25 cts, Cragin). Altho·tlgh 
Jas. Iiull transferred the ti~lo of the lieven Falls property to his two 
minor sons Ja;11es H. Hull and Harold G. 1·iull in Aug 1803, he and l-lmr. if._l).l 
continued to direct and control and cooperat'e in the improve1nent of \~he 
property for many years. Holand also helped more or less in the work 

;Lilere. 

included at the proper place 

Thiebaud. Arsene Thiebaud was 

... , ·: .. ,, ... :.-: ~-.. ,-:,-, .·, ·, ·.)": .... . ... -;.'. .. , .. -~;.:: ·~"' .. ,, .... ' ... 

( 132) rias notes for ( 133) which wil·l be 

{133) 
for some years an active operator of' the 

.. . .·'.: ., . '.·· .. ·.- ·.' ~ ~·-·· ,.,~ .. ,.. .. -" ,• < YN .... ~',<;: ,• 



EARLY P/1.H 1:J~.:;T NO'I'Kl001\. ZIV 
{13.3) ~on tinned· 

the mlnerul deposits of Crystal PeaK in their most prolific periorJ (10--) 
He 110.d a 1013 cabin near tho.t peal.;: anrl later a st.ore at l<'lorissant, and 
supplied mineraloc;ists and collectors with Ama?.onstone and smoKy quartz 
in fine quality and larr;e quantity, as well as some of the rarer minerals. 
1.'1r. 'l1hiebaud subsequently removed his residence to· Arensdo.lo, a suburb 
of Colorado Spriniss. His last years were spent in the Stratton Home wi1ere 
hili Jied Jan. 28, 1918. 
New tcle3raph Line up Pikes Pk Sep. t82. (note from (132) Early yesterday 
wires were run into the United States signal off:tce at the Uni.on hJ.ocK, 
nnd com,nunico.tion wns O.L~o..in had with the PeaK after it had heen interrupted 
for ov~r a yenr. It tooK the contractor, Mr. Bates, but th~ee weo~s to 
complete tl1e nid;ipc 1ine and it is. now thouisht that the siGnal depart:11cnt 
11c,::; o. l.ine th~d, wi 11 Gl:.nncl service. (end of trrnt note) · 
11itr. 11. H. dates (fr. 'rhurs. Daily in .Sat. 0ep. 16, 1BG2 Vll.;:ly Gaz.) 
mana;_;er of tne \V8S tern Union 'relel_!;raph. company for Colo Puelo, I,i ew i·i oxico 

, ::md \·,yorninc; yes ter<lay completed the con tract which he had with the govr:;rn
ment ror the erection of a new teleGraph line between this city hnd Pikes 
l-'euK 11 • :k:z:13:n:.mnttKflNt.NKi&'.~.rn:illkll::02*-11~ubstantial poles have been plo.,ced. all 
the way from Hanitou to the·surnrnit, where as the old line was constructed 
in a hurry nnd the wire stretched on tree stumps or anythi. n~ thn t cotd:l be 
mustered lnto use. l•'rom Hani tou to timber line common wire has been 
stretched but from there to the su.mn'Ji t steel wire has been usecl. i~t 
i1ooth I s ranch, about half way betwe0n Hani tou and the Peale a relay and 
instrument hus been placed for the use of those 0 oin~ to and from the' . 
Peax.. l'rnnrly all the distance up the line foll0ws what 'is ( second note.:. 
;ram 132) Known as the Manitou trail. 
Lieutenant Glassford of General Pope's staffand in charGe of the SiGnal 
service of the Hissouri, has personally superintended the constTuction 
of the line. He is greatly pleased with the satisfactory mann0r in which 
it 1vns working yesterday. Hotice of the completion of the line was 
telegraphed by him to the heart of the department and 'it is expected .that 
orders will be imn-1.ediately issued to have daily weather reports telegraphed 
i'roin FiKe 1 s Peale to i-110.shinu;ton . .Serc;eant JJey and his two assistants 
i·issrs. t>Oifnton and Lei t zell, are coHtpetent operators and can trans:ni t all 
messa~es. 1 (WKly Gaz. dep. 16, 18D2) ' 
hrs. Thornton died Dec. 23, 1917 

(134} 
Interview: 'i'l1os. Thomas,. Colo. ~p 6 s. Nay 9, 1922. Says he came to Colo. 
Spgs in 1075. rllKsmith. Has lived many years where now on road fr. 8th 
Bt. to .droadmoor, near site of the old Portland Gold Mill,-fo which-he 
sold land, for its site. Cheyenne Toll Road begun in 1874; ori~inal main 
purpose & chief early use was to get ties down from the mts for the D ... & 
R. G. 1to.ilway. Cons true tion of the rroll Road progressed irregularl~r 
for a number of yrs. Built he says ( & 11.H;:_en said) about up to Wade I s . 
:1un, from Dixon rs Toll Gate .. ~av. Welch"· lateP built on from oeaver ParK, 
to Seven Lrnrns Hotel; ( or says J. D. Parker and Bolton Dave Welch built 
on to his cabin at K 7 Lakes & sold 7 Lakes to his partner <cluincy i..in[.; · & 
he eithr:r left it or quit claimed it to Dr. Mayo G. Smith who improved 
the. road and _made it a carriac;e road, the actua~.construction of which was 
in charGe of Dave Welch. 

{135) 
1)1-.e r;-1ssEd. JJillon I s team tooK fr:i.'..'.,ht in pass in[_:; an excursion po.:rty on. 
lJ 1,o 1'ai:.rn nGar 1{aiihbow li'alls hpr•. 26, HW2 &, ,ere he cd !jet control u r the 
rr:d ns { he l,e ing on the rii:;ht or outer side oi' road cornine toward Col. ..;, p. ) 
fell over tite cliff of 30 ft. with hin1, injuring hirn tr, ho was not ,':Xpr·ctorl 

' to live. ( See ViKly Gaz. of /,p1'. 29, 1D82) t'l1e par:-l[S Sil "miraculous 
es cape:1 hCLve been very frequent \,nor·e, hu.t th:i.s is tlle f .i..rs t ins k~nce of 

serious results from an accide.nt ( there) since the Leo.dviJ.le freic;nting 
days. 11 

lJtes 110f the leaders who took part in the White River massacre Chief 
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Do .. v·las is insane, Ute Jo.c1{ 1-1no hlown to p:i.eces by the explosion of a 
c~m~on, und Chief Johnson, the 1t10dic.ine mun, died a. short timG aGo. 11 

(G.S. Daily Cuz. hay 5, 1/.lf.\J) ' 
:l"or wood cut., 111Jurro 'rrain in Ute Pass", see p. 1 of I1ny 20, lfH..13 iJ::d.Jy 
un~:et;to ( 0n.me has cut a of Enni tou, Hani tou llous e, Beef)ee House, Cliff 
iloune, & i,nsh House. 

(136) 
110urny, Chj_cf of the lJtes, passcrl throuc;h 'rown a few days a;-,;o, on hls 
way to L)onveP, to nttend the tl'in.l oi' 'l'ubweah, i-,ho killed harksbury", 
(c.s. Gaz. Fob. 13, 1875) 

( 137) ,, 
,John 'r. Voss, deceased= Chas. Horning (ol<i.est employee sti.11, 1922, 
runninc; on the C. Sp~s & Int.erul'lian qar line) is a brattier-in-law of Jno. 
'l'. Voss. Voss' widow Mrs. Laura J. now (1922) li.ves 575 l~. Par1-:: 1i.ve., 
Par10na Cal. John T. Voss (Louise · J.) 93.5 Cheyenne Hd. He clied i•1eb. Hi., 
1899. Laura J. Voss sold in 1920 l:;o U-race •rodd 935 Ch.Pye::nne Rd. 

(138) 
Active preparations are beinG marte at Manitou (the location of the Iron 
and Soda ~princs) for the reception of visitors the cominc season. A 
new llotol :i.s be inc; rapidly pushed forward, which, with tlH; prc-;s ent 
'l'ransient House, will accoi111110date between one and two h,mdrecl prjrsons. 
Several i<'ami lies are already seeid.n~ to avail th.ems el ve8 of tJ10 Lf;nnfi t 
of the 0prin 0 s and of the climate, and a ·1are;e influx will dou1,Llc:Hl 
tni<:D place i1~ a month of two. '.L'ile new 1<oad thr,oue;h the u te P~1..· .. ~ i::: f n.::: t 
rq,proo.chin 0 completion and will prove one of the most attr:wtive ,.Jd.ve::.:. 
(0ut West ~arch 23, 1072 = No. 1 of Vol. 1 of the weekly n0~spuper~ . 
See Ho. 4 ditto (under News .of the WeE:lc = /\.pr. 20, liJ72, Out Wo.st for pom
plete des crip. of 11 the new hotel at ~·10.ni tou: 1., which then was II proe,re::;:.:: ing 
rapidly." 'rhis no. also says: 11'11he Apaches are improving the opportunity 
offered by the suspension of the campaign in Arizona, by raidinG on.the 

'settlers in all directions. It is rwnored that a large train beloncing 
·to Tully & Ochoa was .captured near Ca,;np Bowie and all the attendants 
rnurdered. 11 · 

F'or account of 110pening of the hanitou House" 11Saturclay last" see Out West 
of Aug. 1.5, 1872. The Aug. 22 no. says: 11The Manitou House accommodated 
214 guests last 'rues. night 11 • Then in same shows La:Font Hotel was open 1 d 
in Col. Sp. in 1872. · 

( 139) 
Asl{ f'lrs. \folfe if Jno. Wolfe pame to Colo. Cy. or El Paso Co. in 1860 & 
exact date. (loose note says: John Wolfe patent for his homestead was 
issued Dec. 1, 1873) 
/~sk l-'irs. Dixon date when Dixoh came to Colo. &' when he settled .on the Dx. 
Reh. 
Interviews. Mrs. H. T. Williams Aug. 8, 1923. Henry T. Williams 1st wife 
died in July 1882~ He married Mrs. Clara Haynes, widow of Hobt. J. Haynes 
in 1G84. H. & W. had both been interested in the same religious work. 
~rs. li.T.Wms. now lives in Ozark, Arkansas. She says Mrs. Palmer sug5ested 

·the narne Williams Canon in honor of H.T. Wms. & later in GL Eyriehe 
turned to her & asked her na.111e I she said 11(ilueen 11 , but my father calls me o 
11\iueenie 11 • 'l'hen Wms said we will call this canon 11Queen Is Canon 11 • · 

Cheyenne Canon. On Wednes i:iep. lC, 1872, a party includinc; Thos. A. 
cicotTlof the Pennsylvania H.n.) 11ex.plored 11 (i.e. vi3ited) Cneyenno Crmon, 
uncl were exceedincly deli 0 hterl with j ts beauty and ~randeur. In tne 
1,arty of !'1r. Scott were 'ucs:i.dos him. W. '11 • y~a.lluce of i_)altimore, .:.>f~n.::-:.tor 
Jhf-;l'J!lan of Ohio, Hon. J. S. liurris, La. ,. Gov. '£hrocltmorton of Tex. , ·.-:. H. 
i':Lnr~ho.rt of 11orne, Jno lLci-'l:1m1n r)f d(~a.dint;, Po.., 1-lr. ho:-J~; ru1d l:i.Jn .'n·l u of 
,Josten, i·!r. and i-~r;J. tfri.lters of jjalt.biol'e, Hr • ."i-: i-ir::,. J • .P. l:i-reen, a11d 
~iss Bancroft, Penna., Mr. Cohen, Miss D0u3las and ~1iss Gibson of San 
ifrancisco, Gen. Silas Reed of Cheyenne, Wyo, and Mr. Rogers of Boston. 
\UUt West, Sep. 19, 1872) 

P-·:+<>YJ4=3 _..##.-.,. __ .W..%4., .1!.#-J-.,;:;.sp __ -~_,_"cS 
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~nvid L. ~elch di~d, 426 S. Neva<lu, Colo. ~PGB·, Har. 21, 1098, 
111i':i.rst Ascent of l'iKes Peai<:11 (by wo:-nan) in Out 1:/.est June 27, 1072, -(It 
was Hrs. Jul:i.a Archibald tiolmes, lnst WK in Uul, 1858). 
Joel F. Wade, Cheyenne Mt. Colora(lo Springs, Cripple Creek Stage Road. 
Willjams Canyon - See under I 

.( 140) 
David L. Welch, Colo. sres, - Elis urtdress in 1686 Directory, was 530 
s. (?) Heva(la Ave; in 1 Uts Dir'7i )~26 S. Nevada Ave., 1 86 D. calls him 
stone mason; 1 88 D. calls him 'plasterer and contractor". 
Willi~ns Canon -(See under H) and S. Cheyenne Canon and Seven Falls: 
J:,_n H. 1!1l°l l 1110.rried Laura 11.-: Crea { who had lived in i·tani tou from in f'ancy) 
i-.,'11'. 29, 1G9L~. On Hay 30, '9~. came a flood in S. Chey Canon that tooK 
ullt. al] t.1rn brid 0 c:s i,,;_ enr l:.in-rorK o.f the roo.d. Hrs. Jas. H. Hull ( ln t;er' 
f1•om 1900) hrs • doward 'r. lJaldwin remembers the i'lood of 1 82 when ti1e 
<.ri llin!_:;l10.m hoy was drowned. ~he says his body was found down near the 

, soda sprint~s; some of his fin1sers were stici<ine; up throu;~h she so.ld; thnt 1 :J 

·how they discovered it. (hsK Friz~ell when that bould. fr. Wms. ban. 
hmded '.ii1D.~ had t~ be b;ast_ed to get ~id of it,_) 1'h~ be[~inninfr·· l;oJ.l flHH'gf:: 
for admission to Seven ~alls was 10 cts., Mrs. Haldwin says. It seems 
to me, Cra~in, too that 10¢ was U1e toll charged in August, 1883; hut 
if so it wao pro~ably raised to 15 the next year, as most aay the early 
clH\r:::;e was 15¢") 
1-lra. L. C. Ilarvin says: Rolan,l i1. Hull -was oldest of the three bros. , His 
father Gave him ~1e property on the 8.W. cor. of Tejon Gt. and ~iowa ~t3~' 
and when his mot;her died, she left him the fami:Ly residencE! at Homunent :.: · · 
Street, or rather, property on cor. of Cascade (w) and Hor.rument jt. that 
included t;hat res. as part. 

( l~.1) 
Abstract 
Cheyenne 

of Title to Seven Falls property (C. D. Weimer, secretary of 
Canon and Seven Falls Development Company, loaned me the abstract} 

Security -Abstract·& 'l'itle Co.· <•: 
No. 62~~ i, 

S1,5SW. and \>[;5SE 
34 - lL~ - 67w and 
NWi 3 - 15 - 67W 

Nernorand of 
Book 1. For the N. W. { Sec. 3, Tp. 15 S. ~f R. 67 w. 

in Dist. of lands bubje.ct to sale at Pueblo. 
Patent issued to John F. Turner 

32 
Par;e 
456 

Book 
H 

Pnc;e 
101 

Bool{ 
R 

Pa3e 
160 

Bool{ 
H 

Pa~e 
279 

Book 
R 

containing 162.35 acres. .Oated Oct. 15, 1875 
Recorded Oct. 16, 1880 

2. For undivided! of N. W. t of Sec. 3 Tp. 15 
South of R. 67w., containing 160 acres, more or less. 
Warranty Deed from John F. Turner· to 
Nary D. Bailey dated Jul..- 3., 1875 
Recorded July 3, 1875 

3. Warr. Deed Nary D. Bailey to Frank P. Davis 
dated Oct. 30, 1075. itecorded same date -• 

. ' 
4. Warr. Dd. fr. Frank P. Davis (for same land) 

to Henry Coby. date Oct. 23, 1H76, recorded same 

5. Warr. Dd. Jno. F. Turner to /I.dam G. Hill 
for undivided~ interest in & to the N. w. 

;4#-AP.-, .. A, :· .. L.~:9 ·.· ... 1. ... ¥ .. w -:--.... -::-4A..f,,.o,01.G..w;:.;;;.,.-A*-Whkt. ,. . • .a.:. .u.. .... zz. nQ~:w¥A@.M .. @i2um:4ruoa: 
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... of ::iec. 

Book R 
Pui.;e 219 

Dool<: H 
? o..;_~e 
L~5B 

Boo1c 30 
l'n,.:,c JD 

Book LJ.7 
Pae;e Y3 
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3, Tp. 15 S of 11 t)?W. datoil Jan'y 17, 1876, /\cH:'rl namd date 
(1):.2) 

6. Wo.rrunty Doe cl J\(lnm G. li:i 11 to Henry Coby Convey I c; 
tmrli virled -~· int. to li. VJ. ·,1 of 0cc. 3, Tp. 15 S o.f 
H. 67W dated Mar. 2S, 1876, Ack 1 d same date. 

7. Wo.1~r Deed .( transliltNl) Henrich Grube to Anthony JJobt 
Apr. 22, 1070, Acic 1 d same conhey 1c; N. W. 4 of ~ec. 3 
in Tp. 15 S. of R. 67 W., with other prop~rty~ 

8. Warr. Dd Anthony nott to Henry Coby dated May 27~ 
1078; i\ck 1 d so.me, convey'c; N. W. ¥ Sec. 3 in 'fp. 15 
G. of H. 67W 

9. Warr Dd. Henry Coby to Jo.mes Hull dated July O, 1D82 
Ack'd same; convey 1 c; N. W. ·~.1; of Sec. 3, 'rp 15 S of H. 
67w 

Dock 0 10. 
Pac;e 465 

~ui t Claim Deed. 1·10.ry D. nailey Hose to ,Tames Hull. 
dated bept. 7, ltH32; li.cl.c 1 d name 1/ernittint; sellers [,;. ,, 

i-3oolc E 
Pac;e l~ll 

11. 

conveyinG all right, title interest, claim, demand 
which first party has in & to the f'ol'B N. W. i 0ec. 3 
rrp 15 S. of R 67 W, Grantor .appears in body of' instrum as 
Hary D. Bailey 110se (formerly i'1ary T. Bailey) and in 
acknowledem It as Hary iJailie 1 no~T Hos 0 1 

( 111.J) . . 
LOCA'l'ION CEH'fIFICA'PE 

Irving W. Stanton, Heeister, to Nathaniel Colby. Dated 
Rec. 5, 1872. Recorued Sept 5, 1873. 
Scrip No'. 12LJ-7, State of Georgia, in name of Nathaniel 
Colby, upon S.} S. E. tan~ S. t S. W. i of Section 34, 
Tp. 14 S. of R. 67 W. contents of tract located 160 
acres. For value rec'd, I Nathani~l Colby, sold to 
Colo. Sp3s Company (the land to which said certif. per
tains) Sept. 5, 1873, Natt France, witness. {Stev. 
Harlan says it was the Colb;y: qua~.ter that had the Seven 
Falls on.) 

Book t~ 
Pa;-_;e 399 

12. Patent U.S.A. to Nathaniel Colby, Dated July 25, 1873, 
11.ccorded Feb. 12, 187.5 (for same lano. as above desie;nated). 

BOOi~ D 
Pa 0 e 313 

13. 1:/a.rr. .ueed.. Nathaniel Colby to Colorado Sprinss Company. 

13ook C. 14. 
Pacre 280 

t..l ' 

BooK I 15. 
Po..;Je 18 

Dated :::rept. 5, 1073 and Recorded same date. (Conveying 
same land as above designated) 

Instrlunent. Incorporation Vated June 20, 1871; Ack'd 
June 20, 1871 before Wm. E. Pabor, Notary Public; Recorded 
June 29, 1871. Wm. J. i?almer, Wm. P. Millen, R. !)... Cameron, 
Rob 1 t H. Lamborn, W. H. Greenwood, and Josiah C. Reiff to 
'rhe Colorado Springs Company 
·rax .Sale Certificate. County 'freasurer Amount !}ll. 58 
to Joseip Gharratt, Dated July 8, 1878 11ecord.ed July f.;, 
1876 Sells W. { of S. E. ~ and S. l of S. W. { of Sec 
34, Tp. 14, R. 67 for tax of 1076 and 1877 Redeemed 
by Colorado S prin:·/J Co. October 1: 9·, 1D7o. ' 

(1111/.) 
i:3ool{ 3L~ 16. l'llarrantv Deed-!! ColorastoGSprine;s Company, by Wm. A. Bell 
Paie 230 Vice .t-rosicienv, kt E"es t. .reo. l'i. Parsons, Secretary to 
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Bool< 27 3 18. 
Pa 0 e lil:1~ 
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Jo.mes Hull. consideratjon ,;rl JJuted Dec, 18, l{H32. 
ilcl{noHledged Dec. lU, 1G82 before William H. Ges elbracht, 
Notary Pul,lic in El Pnoo County, Colorado (Seal} .. 
i.tecorde, L Dec, 19, lt.C\2. Conveys the followini:; des criberl 
lan<ls and premises in the county of_El Paso, and St~to 
of Colorado s. 1 of S. W. 4 and W, i of S. E. ~ of Sec. 
Jl1. 'l'p. 111. S. or 1hutce 67 West. 

Jo.rrios Hull to Jamee IL IIulJ. nnd Harold G-. Hull, infant 
sons of so.id party of the first part. Instrument JJeed 

. J)a ted fmc;. 1S, 1QU3; Ac1{nowledL;ed Au0 • 15, 1Co3 1Jefore 
Henry J.,. iJ. \;iill::: iwtary Puhlic in El Paso Count;y, Colo
rado {::,eal) rlccorded l~Utiust 15, lUGJ. In considP,rUtion 
of the love and affectjon he has for th0 parties of the 
second part~ Bives, grants, aliens, conveys and confirms 
unto suid parties of the second part and thE)ir heirs t.}w 
followinc described lanas, to-wit: The South halr of the 
Southwest quarter and the West half of the Southeast 
quarter of Section jJ.~ in Township ll~ South of Hanije 57 H,S:st 
containinr; 160 acres of land. 11.lso the Northwest quarter 
of Section 3 in Townshj.p 15 South of Hange 67 West, con
to.ining 160 acres of lanrl, all situate in El' Paso County, 
Colorado. 

LauY'a C. Hull, Pl::d.n t:i. ff vs. Jo.mes 11, Hull, iJof en,1::rnt 
73383. Instrument Lis Pendens. rlecorded January 6, 
1900. Notice is civen that there is pendinc Jn the * 
District Court of El Paso County, an action wherein 
Laura C. Hull is plaintiff and James H. Hull is flofenrlant 
in which said plaintiff asks for a divorce and for a 
division and possession of defendant's interests in the 
following described property situate in El Paso county-; 
Colorado, to-wit: fhe Nort~west quarter of Section 3 in 
'l1ownship 1.5 So"J.th of Hange 67 West of the 6th P. h. (with 
other property) all of said above described property being 
situated in the Colllty of El Paso and State of Colorado. 
Said Laura C. Hull further seeks in said action to have 
the court enter 

(145) 
a judgment and decree decree

ing to her the title to an interest in said property. 
Signed: W. S. Morris, Attorriey for Plai~tiff 

Book 273 19. Laura C. Hull, Plaintiff vs. James H. I-foll, Defendant. 
Pac;e L:1~6 7 Jl-1-78. Instrument 1~elease, Recorded Jarn1ary 12, 1900. 

£.'iOOK JOO 20. 
Page J.~60 

State of Colorado, Co~nty of El Paso; In the District 
Court. Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Lauru 
C. Hull, plaintiff in the above entitled action, did Jan
uary 6, ,1900, file in the of f,ice of the Clerk and Recordel" 
of El Paso Colllty, Colorado, a lis pendens in the above 
ent:i.tled action, and this is to certify that the under- / 
Si['.;ned Laura C. !lull claims nothint; by virtue of said 
lis penrlens, antl that an,r and all property affecte<1 by 
such lis pen,lens is hereby released from any operation 
whatever of sa.i.d lis pendens. Gir;ned: Laura C. ilull. 

James II. ilul l ~o 'l'ne Puhl:i. c '£rus tee in said .t:n J?o.s o 
County use or Lorenzo iJennett. 73!~79. Instrument, 
'l'rust lJeed; Consideration :;?l; Dated January 12, H)OO; 
#ct~rqwled~c~l Jo.nuu:rypl2 2 1900 bef3r0 Eur,:en9l. S. Cohen 
o~~ Y puuiic in ~i asu County, oiorado lSealJ 



}Jook 360 21, 
Puge L~90 

1:ioolc ., 38 22, 
Par;e 568 

Hoo;, 11.07 23, 
.r'a~e l 

.L'.,/,d.LY i•1 !ti{ tii'~,.)T li!JTl'.;1,uOh._i:JV 
( llr:;,) con i;.i.mrnrl 

Gortvoyn all l;he pro,nious situaLc in the County of i,;]_ l'D.ao 
and 0t.ato of C1.)l.ura<lo, i~noun u11d (loscr:i.b0d as follo~·JC, 
to-wit;: i,n un,li.v:i,lull ""'' J1'.tlJ' inl;crest in tho ilort.hHo:Jt 
quarter of 0ecti.on 3 in Towns hip 15 South lbn1_;e 67 \. e,1 t, 
1'.n nndi.viderl one half' i.ntern,:it i.n ti10 v1est h'.llf of t.ho 
Southeast <;_Harter n(' tile Snubh hnl.C of tho Southwoat 
quurl;or of ::iccl;i.ot1 JI; i.n 'i.'01-m,:ihip 11~ :;ou\,h, Jiange 67 
Wost (with other property.) :~ecur8s the payment of 
:;;;12,000 one, t,-10, all<l thrne yem's afl;er <1.ate, with lnteroot 
al; 6;; per unnum, pay ab le s e111i. -annually uccord,:i n0 to 12 
intePust nor,r,,:;, .,:,5,50 I.H. Sta,i1ps 

( J./1.6) 
Instrument i,eJ.ease i.leed; Consi,leration :,,:1; JJatecl. 1',ugust 
25, 1903 AcknowlcrtGed August 25, 1903; before ~thel 
Li.l>ben J.iotary Public El Paso County (Seal); 1{ecoP.<i.ed 
Auc;ust 25, 1903 
George W. Musocr, Public Trustee in El Paso County, Colo. 
to ,Jumes II. r!uJ.l. ll03Gl~. Releas,es 'l'rust Deed recorde;,l in 
'-'oolc 300 l'a(_',e 11.<,0, and conveyo the property dosePil,n<I :in 
said deed of trust. 

l•'ranl, S. ifoa:;, Jesse O. HcCJ.aln, John W. Yates, C. D. 
\~einier to the Cheyenne Canon anrl t:ieven l•1alls Development 
Co1npany, 1211.111.9, Ins trnn\ont 1,rticles of Incorpora Won; 
Dated l•'el>PuaPy 6, 1905; AcKnoHled(_',ed Febr,J.ary 7, 1905 
before riarold S. l',slienhuPs t, i-:otarJ l'ublic in Bl 1'2.s o 
County, Colorado. (::ieal); 1lecordo<i February 16, 1905, 
Objects: 1I10 acquire, hold., own, operate, manac;e, ase, 
enjoy, sell, convey, lease or otnerwise dispose of r0al 
estate and propePty, Known as 'rhe South Cheyenne Canon and 
beven \<'alls in the County of El Paso ancl State of Colorado, 
and improve same or any papt tl10Peof, and to acquir·P-, hold, 
own, control, operate, manac;e, use and enjoy and to sell 
and convey, mort[!,a:_;e or in any way encumber.or dispose of 
ac;Picul tural, timber or otherlandds, mines and mirdh 0 
properl:;y and other property upon or adjacent to OP trir,u
tary to the propePty owned or to be 01-med and operated by 
this Company, ancl all theiP ric;ht, title anrl intePes t · 
thePein or to any part tt,ereof, To plat the ,land owned ' 
or contPolled by thi.s Company, or any part thereof, into 
town lots and bloclrn and to sell, Pent, lease, moptga13e or_. 
otherwise encun1beP or dispose and for other purposes 
i.neirlental to the oHnePship, mana13en1ent and development 
of said pPopePty. To boPPow money and execute and issue 
notes, bonds, debentures and other securities therefor, 
and to pledc;e, mortc;ac;e, hypothecate of otherwise encumber 
its property as secuPity therefor. Term of existance 20 
years. Capital s toe!{ U500, 000 divided 

(147) into 5000 s~ares of 
a par value of :;;:100 each, Number of Directors 7; 1'rinci
pal office slmll be icept at Colorado Sprin:_<;S, El 1'1,.so ., 
County, Color•ado, an<l principal busi.neGs shall be r·(11·r:i.od 
on in ~l l'aso County, Color~do. 

James H. iiull to ITorfll l G. Hull; 121~9()9, Instrument 
., n ' \ ' '' ' ' ' 2} 1 -0 I" ' 1ownr O.L 1l~GPP1"·1,.; ,n1.v1_:, .• 1'1:iil'll~tl',Y _, \J .... -i; 1.('.)~nn·ri, i ,t d 
}

1

ebrital':l 21, lr)u:_;' bef.oPr. 11.ndrew J. LawGon, i~otu1 1 :ir i 1 H"ullc . 
in El.Paso County, Colo11ado'(0eal). 'hai<.es, constil;ut:;es and 
appoints second party his ;l;rue and lawful attorncq for him 
and his name, place, and stead, to give options upon, 

i 

--------------------------"!!·.''!'/"'··--------------------



_. 
) 

i.:..fu{L,Y 1i'Al1. '.;~,.,~·r li1-1'.l'f~; ,(iOn. ,:IV 
Tl~:-01 contirnicd 

pPern:i.sed or any }iart ther9of that w:LJ.l in o.n~r 1110.nner 
(lcstroy, J11ur, 1eGscm, ,letro.ct frorri or change the scr-;n:Lc 
.•:,Panr1cnr, no.turn.11,caut:y or value or nny part of so.id 
premises. 
·£ids 'l'ru::.t Dee•l :is :ll:1 ;,. :in fn1f:i.ll-

( 1Sl) ment of o. c0ntt 0 a.ct or 
so.le of sai.(1 pre::Lifies frorn the said Jo.mes II. Hull ond 
Ho:col,l G. ilull t,J ;,i1r: party of the first pm:-t lwrc:i.n la ten 
i-~n.rch 21, 190;:;, nnal p,u•::mo.nt too. resol"l.1tion of' trw ,.,rJar,d 
of iJirectors 0f first, p::irLy ~l,lroctin:s the e;,:ecution nivl 
dolj very or ch:Ls l'rus t 1)eed and so.id promio sory no t,0::;. 
( Corpora t,e :ScaJ.) 
No. 626!~. 'l'hc nn ,crsi ,~ned, 'rhP. ()ecur:i.ty J\.hs t.ract rrnrl 

'L' :i t.le Co1123]_a_p_1, o. Corporation e;:j st inc; under the laws. of the ..., ta tc-; (lf 

C:oloro.clo, 1wrcby certifies the for0:5oing entries, num1,0r0,(l froP1 1 l:.o JO 
inclu8ive, to "be o. full and correct ahst:ro.ct of title to 'rhe 0outh. ii:tlf 
of i_.t10 ,Southwest q_·Ll_arter and t;;w ;,-Jest ,1alf of the South east q_·,rn.rti::r of 
3ecl;ion J!J. 'l'ownsh:Lp 14 South, 1'(0.nGe 67 '1Vest of the 6th P. "·1., a.nd ti"J,~ 
Horth1:rnst q_ ... w.Ptcr of 0cctinn J 'i'ownship 15 :South, ttan 0 e 67 \'le.st o.f the 
6th r. i·i. in i:!;l Paso County, Colorado. l~s the same appears of recorrl 
in the office of the Cler~ und ~ecordcr of said County, sine~ the 
lio.._.;innl n:.:;. 00.. tn<l at Colora(lo :.iprin!.'.:s, in said County of El Paso, this 
seventh ~ay of 0ecember, n. 0. 190G, at O o 1 clock, A.H. 
'.Che 0ecar:Lt.,y li.bstract ancl ·r:ttl~_Qg~n-J.)any by\,'. J, l'..a.ston, Secrets.ry. 
No. u7'1)b T· d.s abs;_, rac t tW3 beon e~-::teniled per entries nu(,11-iere('i. • • to 

.• inclusive, frori1 Decernber 7, 190fJ at o O'clock A. iL to l'.ay 11, 
1910 at G o 1 clocK, A.H. '.!:he 0ecurity Abstract and Title Co(11pany 0y 
W. J. Easton, Secretary. ~ 

(152) 
ho..nj tou Sp:_;s Jour 1 1 of Hay 29, 1D91, sd 11rrhe hotel on the s1.1rrP1it \-rill 
be O;J•:med on June S, when it is expected the carr:ia~e road will ·be o 
opened, and uill continue open as lon 0 as there is o.ny travel to the 
s ... 1:·m1it. 11 :-:i ... 1.1e nu,..,fr,er says of t}1.e hotel on the su'll~nit, 11'.I'hey will hcive 
8.cco- r..,rndations with liens £tml cots for fifteen people. There Hill ce. 
a first -class lunch counter at which short order•s lJreakfasts and suppers 
will Le served for those. staying over ni~ht. Tti~ food served Hill be 
all fresh ioods, not canned, and competent chef .·1r1ill do the cooking. 
t::.1e JrinKine; water will be bro..1 0ht up by the trains from the cool and 
perfectly pure spring below tVJindy Point 11 • At the surmiit also Hill be 
a stand for the sale of Pike's Peak curios exclusively. L very nand
so:.ie souvenir spoon has been desi3ned and 1-1i11 be m I f' d especially for 
this trade. In addition there will be ~ept specimens of A~azon stone, 
blne quartz, ,;reen cranite, semi-precious and precious topaz, agate 
and a Kindred line of goods, all frryn the peak. By a speqial arrange
~ent with J. G. Hiestand there will be a photo ei studio at the 
surr~ib for taKing views of parties or tourists. 
and J J..De 10, 1891, 11 D. H. Hupp has returned from the sun1rni t . , he 
1.n'ou;_;ht several of his biscuits down and distributed them among friends, 
Heh) :-1:i.11 have them cut and polished as souvenirs 11 • 

(153) 
In 1i::-i.ni tou Spri nc.'.,s Journal of Hay 28, 1G91 says: 11 Of the features of the 
J, L':bon trnil is thn lialf-v/ay ,101.1.se, or 'l'ra:i. l Hause,· bu:Ll t n:t n0 ye8.rs 
, 1 "" ·1' ', 1 ·1''' , • .l 1• , r 1 ~'-'o ,.1y 1rll'..)1nns • ru s:.,;rovc. no nou:.:;e is cons,.;rucce,1. o. i1a;_';e o:.::;, '.,1d:ll 

}Jlas tcre 11, containin~ 1H:3 i. 1"les i,:i tchen, dining roo•"fl und pn ·eJ01', 3.u r· · i. e.L-
c •1t ... 'no ~ t C ' t •'. ,.,,. ',I 1 [. ' l . 1-1 ::!, 1•e•J.+ 0·11"' o a co;ri·110,:ut e J. J.1. u,'f p0rsons. .1.wo arge JYep. r-1.ce::i, ,-n.,:, 1 
ld,, ~tnd-i.rons, i1r.H:tt the two loHcr roo,ns. i·iear bJ ls o. b-..1l.l·Un[~ c1Ji1- • 

t::i.inin 0 o. l 1o!Ilin 0 al1cJJ, .Jt1'1 1)t..in:_; ,'..',allciry, l•i..l.l.iu1'.1 a11d 111.1,.11 :;.;;Ll.• . .i Co:r· 
the ~uests, It:, is q_ui te the tn:i.n;s to lon ve i·tn.ni tou J. n ;.:.he aftecnoon, 
to.~,;:e supper and spend the nic;ht at the '.L'rail House, sto.rtinrr.for> the 
stt11'11.it in ti".lle to see the sunrise. The house is suProundedoy i11any 
points of interest such as Grand View Hoel{, Cameron's Cone, Hell Gate, 

• &J4·,. l, J1 ; .AR .:z. 



,:J\ r~l Y ,.-,,, ;1 ,,"i:ST FiY[';,:;-:,nn.-.,_ '-:IV . . ,. . "'rrt:fr-c:·,m i, i nw':~l ...:'--

e t.c. Parti en '.·mlkinG f'r,> 1n P1an:i. tou t.o t;,10 'l'rail Honse w:i.il finrl 11.or.:::od, ,;. 
l,t1.rroc and iu:i.den at thelr co rnan1l. Kt·, Po.lsGPOve will meet vicn·i.c 
nartieo at the Iron ;;pr:i.n.::;s and convey them to any po:int. Lo.st ~r~io.r 
3, GOO people rogistr.:.ir,j,i. 111'il0 ifo..lf ·.in.y Hollse j s on the line of the 
Pi~e'o Pea~ railroad and a depot is located near the hotel, at w}1ich 
nlJ. tNtins will stop. 11 vame no. says: ,J, H.. Hupp re-t;urnr:d ye3te:P 1 ln.y 
frorn t1H:i su111·ni t, where 11e han been stayint; and i11:l.nis terin[S to the t-ntnt 
,,f nun· ·r-ir wayfarers s1nce dun,lav. .de claims Ghat he can ma;ce J.:i.·•)1t - ' u .., ,} t ·-

his cu5. t, but one of ldn {jUes ts rlecla1~0s that one that he ate was ;::;o 
h,~uv;{ t.iulL 1.t tirod h:i.s h.orse corrtinc 1lown. (Weir & Hupp WP.re at Giiat 
tit110 mo.,ctnL.; the old s:i.c;nn.l stat:ton over into a hotel for ton1.,ists.) 

( 15)1.) ., 
i'·iani t. Sp~'.:S Jl of 'l'ues June 2, 1D91 scl, "On 'l'huraday the Pii{e' s p,,,a;.,;: 
I'a i hm,r wi 11 be;:;in runniqg to ~he 1la.l (' Way House, where saddle connec
tions will be rnade to thn surl'Jmi t. n '£ i,ne tahle 2 tra i.ns a day is a'..i. 'ii:_i;·l • 
.i'.lso ""1·1rs. 1iull has put a toll i~ate n.t the uppflr entrance to the gro;md::: 
in South Cheyenne Canon whero Helen .lnnt I s ~rave and tne Seven 1•'o.lls a.Pe 
sittiJ.t.cd ::::.rnl noH chRr:•;os toll at, eit.hAr end. '!.'he path, .st;aj_r:1 and 
1ii•i,1:_:;.:::c (U'O still ric,..:ety a.nd unso.fo. 11 

., . ,, -1 ,, '. ' - J I 91 :l 11,·11· p • I .,.., ' •, 1 "l' 1·i :::t11 01)LS J _ o;. ~tJ e~1 u 1.1ne , , ;:; , , .i..11e J. t:a s .t'e UJ:C i~a. J ..1~ ...... oar: ~·Il .. ..1. ri e 

r~:-1.-1~, f'nr hnn-incfH:\ t,()'l'j0°('POW! 1'. J:;nt. i·.}1,it. 'Hf\!; onl;•r 1-in rrr ·:1n:r \-lo! Ti·. :·r,iri 
ultw·; 11111hnitu iu no tell:lllt; now 1,Jl11;n Li.tu ;:,i1.t•1h1Llb l·Jlll Le rc'.Juchotl. '1',w 
snow s 1:;i 11 lies d.eep around. the old s i{910.l station~ and only t,ie w(;:cm · 
rays of the su,1:ner sun will open the truc1·;:.. 11 In hnn. Jp Jl June 2'";1, · 191 

,.. l ., .• ' 1 J't L ... 11·11 ' •. ,. t 'T J. G ,. '1' 'r·,, '" :::.1111ears ar1,J.c_.e, 1·1n.1.s11er: ·• u:::;1.,, .ne 1.•:i.rs ,ra .n 00..., .o nc .1.np 
·ron1orrow 11 u l'he q.nxious suspense of a ~rf:O. t rnany people as to tho. o pi:,n-
ing of the co..:; road to tl1P- sum.rni t of the peaK will be ovo<' tomo,~row, . 
for then thn first train will be run, luaving the depot at; about 8 ocl,oci;;: 
The pasaen~ers will be the city officers o(,Manitou, the officers of 
the road anrt representatives from all the prominent newspapers of the 
state. An excursion from .Jenver will also make the ascent and the trains 
will run regularly thereafter. 

Loose notes in tnis book read; In Vol. 1, No. 1 (July, 1873) of mac. 
110ut I,;est 11 , p. 21, we read, 11•r11e Secretary of' \·Jar., at ·the request of 
Professor Hayden, has ordered a Signal Station to be established on:·the 
Summit of' Pi.ce 1 s Peak. 11 , 

Newspa.1-10r clipping, Wednesday, October 18, · 1922: 11F. H. Austin, nephew 
of the former owner of Austin, Bluffs, and builder of many o:f the scenic 

drives in tiie Pii{es PeaK rei:;ion, lef't yesterday for his home in r ... ansas 
City after paying his respects to old friends. It was Mr. Auitin's 
fi.I'st visit to Colorado Sprinr;s since 1885, when he sold his ranches and 
left for i·iissouri., where he has been en~au;ed in the real est~a,Ge bus.i- . 
ness ever since. Hr. Austin oi-med 15,000 acres of land east of Colorado 
Sp~i,9-GS. company I s property and 3:an sheep exclusively. 1fhe greater part· 

·, "of this land ·was purcha-s·ed "'.for :;;il.25 .an acre, and- at times,• the seasons 
were so dry there was hardly enough r;rass to keep sheep alive, accord
ing to the pioneer. It was Mr. Austin who brought Tom Blair, Chicago 
landscape exper~ to Colorado Springs. Blair was introduced to Gener~l ~ 

·Palmer and later built the trails and roads in-l;o the Garden of the 
Gods and Glen .l!.yrie·. 

. . ... • • 

COLORADO COLLEGE ·WSRAR't 
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i.!1.·1.:i ,Y t•'J\.H '.'f:.~:37 LOT"I~}X.JUK XV 
1~n.rly la.r ·;ic::r~ iiot.cs Sept. l': lJov. 1907, I?. Yf. Cro.r;in 

(1) 
Jntorvic-ri of Sept. 27, 1907 -rrit,h li'clipo Cisneros (per con Peclro, 'interpreter). Scnorn 
:,ncur 1:ucion Avilu (olcl timer), lives near I·\1cblo, on ranch near it, on Salt 5r; live,:; 
v,ith hcl' clau~~htor, Ramona Aragon. i,:arccllinb1 Jaco. (at tii;1e Pucb. rna::;so.c:co) lived on 
lc{t, siclc of Fountain creek about ;.'t mi. bolo';/ Juan ChiCJ.uito I s Lookout. iclipe Cisneros , 
culled Gilico Cisneros, came to Baca I s pluce to Tlork for Baca in Dec. 185h from i:. J: .. 
,iunt. a lit"i:.lG before~>!. 

( 2) Son of Sandoval ta.ken cariti ve T/as Pedro '.iandoval 
-i"~thc ma: .. rno.crc. Si::;to alao i'ias TJor!(ing for Daca. I3aca ha(.J a 

.i.:1.co.l ca"u:i.n l: a lot of cattle, r1hich Sic t.o herded, Sisto didn I t GCt the c.:i.ttlc up 
t,;1::l ~ ni,j1 t. (: rcsul t Tlas ti1a t t.ho 11-bca ;~ot. Baca' G ca ttlc. :Jaca Is houno ,;10.s oi ,j2..caJ.) 
he i1.:-ul o..l::;o a corral. JJaca -r1a0 in h.L::; or,n 11ousc i.·;hen ti1e Ul:.co came Cr. v1ouldn 1t .. alJov, 
L.icn ~o crn,~o in t.o ~1ir; hotwc; in -r1hich i'tcrc Jlj_m::;clf, a Lcx:i.can called 

(3) ·:arela ( .-,:10 
told J)aco.. not. to lot tho Inds. in because t'.oc~r had killoc.l a Lex I n, one oi..' ·par \:.y of 
trad0:::s b1"in3in.::; ·flour ii. to mouth of Cherry er. from I3ulcbra. Blanco told .. Jaca he 
Ymq imn:;r;r; out lJ • .-1clnt let him :.n; Blanco had already killed ti1c people a·i; ti·,c ,,-t,. 
Pueblo bc.i:·or0 car::o t,o Daca I G. Tho J:.e:;::ican part,y met the Utes on Apaci1e er., Ool0v1 
Greonl1orr,, and al'ter a purley most of them wont on the way; but one of the 1 .. exn 1 s 
stopped -Lo tr2.de with the Indians f 

(h) 
At ':;a1sc11"our~ see I.:rs. Geo. L~rkhana (sp.) at 
11 7cars. r.1arricd a v:i1ite 111,an. 

-..·;i10 T10.nt.cd to ti~;de for his rrun. Aft.er tho others had Gone .:ilon~, ti1e Utes killed 
t.his l e:-::ico.n, y;~~o~c nano lelipc Cisneros docs not r01:1cr.1ber (i'edro c;1is~eros, his son, 
livinc:; 701 l'crtolem1 Ave., i>J.orenco, Colo,) Cisneros when Inds reached Daca I s house, 
I1ad ::;one out ai't.er the horses, bcrore sunrise, C: so escaped, He sav, the L11ds. goin,:; up 
to1·1ard Baca I s hou:::,e C. he hid in the woods till they were gone. 

(5) 
Ti1is refers to Doyle I s 1·anch on the Iiuor.rano; later t~-.to.n . ;r:,:·~ 
Doyle I s f.: ;Toot ton I s residence at Huerfano vill. by the 
Arkansas river 

L·o;rJ.c '3 Jlou::;e YI~::; pretty zood size 17l.D.dc ;::,artly of' wood (: rart of Adobe &. v:as cal10d " 
by the :~e~::icans 11casa blanca 11 because it Ylas painted ,;:hite, or whitcr,·ashed. Do~rlo is 

house ·.·:as big~;er than Dick Wootton 1 s; t.he tr:o houses -r1ere about 25 (1.5) r.ri.lq,s a:9art,. 
Dic!~1 s 11ouse v;as on the Ark. n. not fo.r OeloY/ the mouth of liucrfano TI..; and Doyle's 
place Ttas on the IIuorfano, say 25 (15) mi. above its jc T-Iith Al'·k R. 

(6) 
11;.;c1 .. rit.o Juan Gh:i.quito 11 ...-,as the i.ie:{ 1 n name of Juan Chiquito 1 s loo!-:out. Rw:-:.2..ldo Tlho 
·.'las shot in the r:,outh at Pueblo massacre, fled to Taos (correction; not Taos but 
Huerfano vill.) ,o died a month later. After the massacre Baca abandoned his place 
::: ·went do-r;n to live at Dick Wootton 1 :; place. Since· the massacre Felipe Cisnero has 
lived r.1ost of tho tir.ie in Ark. val. at Pueblo. He has noY1 (1907) been living with son 
Pedro at ?lorence, (7) 

for about 3 :,rertrs. 
I<'elipe ('.;rancle) Pueblo at bros. Felipe ( chico) at Florence 
lr. Bspor says the raother of t.he Sanqoval boys was in ii.ora 
at t?--,"no of mascacre. Sa;"{s Larcellina Daca. had a PaYH1ce Ind. 
,-;ife; her dauehter still livinz at Salt oi-'eek, was, Tlife of 
:·2.riano Auto bees. Ro.cars J.'ai:1n0e wife r1as n:.i.::1ed To:-,1asa. 
-•'cl:Lpe C.:icncros of ~~uoblo (bro. of felipe c..t :/lorence) father 
a: Pedro) carne in 163 t.o .t1ueblo. Juan Chiquito · .. ,:as 1:illcd 
Defore that. (Jno. 7l1atchcr sa:rs Auf{• 1862 (?0 About 10 
wen 1·,crc at c:1iquit.o 's Ono party came to J.C.' s and one 
iXlrt,y "f 

/:-ancisco Espor (;:~ncrall;," caJ.J.oci .Trnncisco :i?redcrico) the ma'i:,ornal ,:..._·2..ndfathcr of 
?cdro G:~G:1cro, 3 till livin;; in 1'ucblo, Colo.) 1.·10.s one of Jno.n C~1iciui·Co 1 s i;:on, ~: "'1.'as 

;·1ounc;ccl i.'1. the fi::;llt between Autobees and Juan Chiquito •s !_;ang. l>olirie Cisneros 
helped Oury- tho foJJ-:s who Ylero killed i...."1 the Ft. Pueblo Eassacre. 7hey (some of then) 

· were buried ( 8) 

' 



' 

' (<:' I_ ,; 

' 

(2) 

( .S) cont' ct 
:ioo.r the ,recent connt.~r bI'.~dr:c '0:lo.t ;;ocs E. fro:-11 .Punblo to tho i:. r:L~(;c 

0; -~he J\rk. :a. bcloYJ the road t.ho.t crooscs t.hc brid;~e. Sor,10 of ti10 no.nc::; o.L i'oJJ-::s 
J:illcd in the r:Kt:Jsacre: Denita Sandoval, P.umnl<lo Gordo1ha, Juan Ho.facl ;:cdina., Jo::;0 
Guadalupe, Juan Shoco, Joaquin Pacheco, Ghepita i,,iera, Albina l.'.cera (captive) 2 sinters, 
(AllJ:LJ.n. i"J'as the only ,;1or.1an livinr.; in -~he foi·t- at tine of r~assacre -;;-5cc nc::t. ,aee 

to the fort, (.: a sr:1.allc'I' one to J3u.ca' G hou:J0. Rtunaldo ran 
into a chic;:cn coon at the fort and hid and so saved hi::; 
life. The coop via~ outside of t;ie fort. Benito Daca (bro. 
of , .. o.rccllino Baca) r.: h Ai:icrico.ns ·aero l:illed dov1n Ark. R. 
bot. ;!ap0::;ta t:. 1~1out.h of St. CharJ.c:::; river. Utcs burned 2 
·,,~:::;on loads of co:rn tho ArnGrico.ns had. Ui.:.c::; also tilled 2 
other j :c;:. rncn be (jT;. Pncblo and Si;.. Ct1arles. 

(9) 
~:-Chcpita Uiera and Albina 1.i1cra T1er0 2 sisters. Af-b:inft "' 
i.iicra ,;1as the 1·1ife of Rur.1aldo Cordo'tba. So Chcpita J .• icra 
YID.S numaldo 1 s . sinter in la,1 ( footnote to preced.:; :rngc) 

r~he11i ta :.:iora ·no.s movinr; at tir..c of n1as00.cre fi-·or.1 t.hc fort el Pueblo to the iJlacc of 
,Tuo:11 Gii.i'}uito, ;_. she Yias CD.!)tured by the U-C.es. ~urnaldo ( the first, na:Je of the r.an, 
l:1st n:i.~c nn\nor1n) 1·10.s the hu~ibuncl of Ch:Lpota r:icra. 'l'hc ,·1hit,es found him sitti.~c 
crouched over ~Jadl:r 1·1ounclcd in mouth, si·Gtin;; outside the fort; he ,·,a.s -Li1c i'ir::;t, nan l'ound. 

(10) 
· Gert, 27, 1907. Jorer.iiah ,'/. foster, iJcnvcr ;>io. lG:,9. Tells ti,c story of old trad. 
po:::;t on .\doOe er. [: of big T1:inter f,: dcstruc. of the post by Inds. ::on of j?lorcnce, Colo. 
J.;irs. IIop11er, hotel., Tlctmore Colo. ;_::.. Calvin i.:. Srmctcn, 1:.retBore, Colo. C. R. 
Griffir., Oct. 11+ ro7. says Chas. Aut.o'i1eos 1st loc. 1·1as on Huerfano h mi. belOi.'l' Juniata. 

(11) ,, 
Florence, Colo. i:ov. 11.~, 1907. - Int.crvieTI -r1ith Fclirie Cisneros. The ni5ht before .l.~o::. 
Xmas, Ir~n.:i.cio T:as pL:iyinc; cards at -~he :i.t'uerto [: in the morning he retur~1cd to 1.:arcellina 
Caco. 1 s ..,-1:1cl"C ho Tras living. ;:n1on [;Ot. to Jo.ca' s found he had left, his knife 
at the Zo1··,; c: returned to fort. to r;ct it, t: net ti1e Utes ,& v1as ldilcd by them. As soon 
,13 tho Ut.cs le.ft Jo.cars house 1Jarcla -..·,an sen-G dov1n to the Huerfario to notify the peo::_Jle 
-r1ho lived ·(j;1cre that t.he Utcs (1ad co1;1c t.o ?ou11tain er. On Barelas return Cisneros car.ie out 

(12) 
of l1i0 :1:..cli!r; ;11[1.ce in the ,·1oods a little beloTJ Haca's and returned to Daca's Ytith 
Jarclu. 2elipc Cisneros remained in the woods hiding for about 5 hours. C:i~sneros had 
iJec1;. U) on tho hj.11 & y10.s I·~turnin:; Tthen he sav1 (as he L;Ot about to foot Of the hill) f 

he sG.Tt ~"Jlanco coinr; up to JJaca I s house on Earcellina 'r~aca' s 17hite r.1are. rrnen ( thour;h 
ho didnt Gee t.l:e other Utes e:-::cept Daca, nor ti1c other horses of' Baca, -r1hich in the 
night the Utcs had already eotten) he ran and hid. Cisneros sa,;; Ba.rela goin3 dor1n to 
notify (D) · 

the folJ(s at Huerfano e..:. Barela told Cisneros to 1•1ait there till he returned. 
·:n1ile Cisneros ·t1as Ttaiting for Barela to return, he heard about 7 or 8 o 1 clock, the 
shoot.i.,"lg at the fort, the r.1ass3:cre. The sai-;-ie night, Chas. Auto bees t\ Jeni to Pais Cane 
u;i fro~! I,uorfano and a "wa.lrn 11 (burnin::; candles) T1as held at Baca I s hcinse for the souls 
of the vict:L'"':1.s of the r;mssacre. Those 1'tho \'Jent to bury victims TJere: 11Viejito11 Barela, 
i:arceJ_J.. Daca, :'elipe Cisneros The body of Juan Shoco ,ms never 

(~:f") 
found. 2:t "';:as thou~ht:Shoco r.1icht ho.-.:-e jumped into the river and been r1ashed ar:a:,r. Chas. 
ln1 tolx~o.s, D:i.ck 1:,·ootton ·etc. came up to the "fort after they (Cisneros, etc.) ~-w.d. eot. 
the victbr.; Our led near the county brid;~e. Cisneros Sf(/S all ·r,c;re buried at the county 
bricl:;c (:1e is in erro'i."'). Guerro Pa.l.s Y:as a son of Denita Pais. PeOro Cisneros sD.;rs 
~uorro Pais -r1a::; not killed at the ?uorte ma::;sacre, but afterwarC:.s, up north, G. p. ;·;ar; 
J:illcd by an J\.r.10rican. Cisneros kn01·1s of no ct.her -r,omen Ylho 11orc in ti1e fort exce1Jt 
G,10pita. (15) · 

Sa:;s Albina I :iera T1as olci.er tl1an her sister Chepi ta ('.r. sa:rs Alb:ln2.· ·o:.?.s ni.J.'e of 
'..ur:Et1do. Uoesn t. 1:n0ri ntu,10 o.L tJ:10:1.;_ t_ • .J. 'G h1.1s:)0.nd if c;1c: :1,:tcl one. ~\J.>.i.:·n ~ .. ·.-:t::; al)out )0 
~·rs old, ar.d Cilcr)ita 1:.u0t have been .:it least:. Lio yrs old. !l'elliJC Ci::;l:croG sa~rs ~:1;;.-.0.l,lo 
ts Ch<c::>ita alreacl:r i1ad their (;oods on the vm,,on (it ,ms a ),-wheeled 1'/a'."on) and Ghcnita 
1·1as :ui the war:;on, Y1hile Rw11aldo ,ms in the fort. The Indians seized c'hepit.a off from 
foe -,mi::on [: Rumaldo ran out and tried to rescue her, ft the Indians shot hir.i in the b~3e I 



' 

.. 

(3) 

(1S) cone 'd 
of the neck on 

(16) 
side of neck with an arrow and :L"l the mouth with a bullet, <': then le.ft 

hit7t, t.liin}:inc he ,·;as dead. 'l'lle st2:11;;:;J.c over Chepita .,,.,as the bc3i1;nin3 oi: t:i1c trouble 
~1t, t>,.c :C'ort. '11rujcqnc rr.::i.s :round cleo.d ~.-i:Lth a flat-iron handle in hin fist. '.'/i1en So.n
dov,;Y.l r.:in into the room he took, hia sun in i'/ith hi1:1. After Inds. killed J~.:i.qni:: ~'h.<!hcco 
r: ho fell t.o tho ;:;:tou11cl ( -1uitc a distance from the fort, up the river, &. neo.r the :)o.n:-: 
of it) the ~(nclinns thrust spears thronGh 

(17) hir.1 into the ~round (: Ci::,ncroG 0;:i.-..·1 

t.hc holes in the ;~round ,:acle b:/ t:1e :i_ci.nco t.i1:rusts. Jnna. J.o.fael :.~cdina 1·1n::; ripped .o.crosc 
the t)clJ.y ni t,h .J. la:1cc o.nc.l t.i1e Ouria2. pn.r~v~,r r;ojn;; up to the .fort j:1et h.ir.i at .?oun t.a:i.n 
er., u.0 he ~·ms cor.li:1;: do,;1n tm'lo.rd :_;c.c.i. 1 G ho110e, TT:L't,}1 hiS :.;uts hans-in~: down in i'ront., 
oi' h:L':1. · Jose Gun.clo.luj)e Vi!3il i;1as shot in t.hc back with an arroYt t: tbO:r found hira 
dead, ,;1ith one arro,;1 stuck in his back and another in nis 1.:t.nGer. 'i1bc finr~cr ,arrow 
,1as probably rec I d Tlhen he tried to hold up his hands to shield his face fa·om an 
ir;ipcnding n.rrow. ( 18) 

FcJ.j_pe Cisneros Tltl.3 l oi' tiie party that mot Juan i:.:i.f. IIod:Lna 
Ju2.n :t:tfacl Thc:r r,1ct. just few rods ~·r. of 1•'6unt.n:i.n er. j fo-C.c: 
?eline Cisneros, of the ~:.:irccllina Baca cstab•t died at 1•,loronce, 
Colo: Jan. 22, 1703. ' 

Jnc.n Ja.2ael asl:cd for some ~.-,atcr; ti·10 part;,r t:1at r.:iet him had no drinkin: vesccl, Out 
E'elipe l;l3ncros (:. several others ran do-;1n to fountain er. (a fe,;1 rods distant) 
and di,ipod up y;ater ,1i't.h their hands and brought it to Juan Rafael and zave, hii;i it to 
drin.l~; tl1e -rmtor ...-,as very cold on ii'elipe Cisneros hands.' Soon ul'ter J. Il. Lcclina 
dranJ~ t:tc -r1.:i.tcr he died.· '.i1hey loft him ti1ero on the road and aftcrr,ard took hiri 
down ( as the:T returned fr. the for-t) to JJaca Is ·wi ti1 the other bodies, & 

( 19) buried him. 
A fc·;1 days after the r,,assacre Baca and the people livinG with h:L-!1 went dmm to the 
Llo1..:t!1 o.Z tl:e St. Ch.:trlcs river -r:here Colorao ~.iit19Dll lived (: had 4 or 5 neon::; 
i'io:::-l:in3 for hi.-:t. J:itchell lived ii'1 an adol)o house, and later th0y 1'1Cn'& d;wn to thC' 
huerfa::o (scttJ.cr:1ont on ,l:rl:. ~. 1 ni. :'f of the Huerfano river). '!'hey st..:i.:Ld about a 
neck nt St. C!10.rlcs. !iitchell 1s J1ous0 had 2 rooii1S, and ho had sor.10 houses r'or the 
x:en v:~10 were ,·10rlcinr; .for n1Jn. i~o ot.i1cr people lived at· that ti."'Tle any Ylhcrc else on 
the S'G. Charles river. Lon[; before Go1:1e >', 

::ate: ?el:Lnc Uisneros sccns to think that Chas. Auto bees had 
already built l1is plaza up on Huerfano river (t'.: so T/asnt 
livin;; at the '.'/oo'.;ton Doyle village 'of lGSl on Rio 1':apest1t) 
nhcn the· massacre of Ft. Pueblo occurred. 'lhio dii'fers ir01a 
-r1hat Tom Aut.obecs Gays. 

> (20) , 
people llad lived on the Pueblo-Taos rond ·,·1here it passed St. Chnrles river and the 
Green.~orn; but at ti:i1e of the massacre there nas only empty houses at those 2 ~-:,laces, 

• 

At t:1c t:L-ne of the ;na3sacre,. the Indians didnt, burn the fort woodTlork. The solO.iers found 
Ci1ipcta 13 scalp., £:.. /elipo Cisneros aftel''"1·1ard, s.:ix, this scalp at Plaza de Costilla in 
i'ieT/ ;.:c::=:. It ilacl very long J1air. i.;arcellina ;Ju.ca had a common wa~on and also a 
spr:L"lG ·,m::;on. ;:arcellina had abo1rt. 13 houses and about 500 cattle says l"elipe Gisneros. 

(21) 
Cisno2·os saw quite a number of little hou::ses all enpty at Greenhorn in Dec. 13S4 i:C corn /,/., 
buried in the G:::'ound covered with polos of pine laid flat, was a't. Greenhorn, but 
no one livin6 ti.1ere. ?he settlement ·~here was bi5ger than that ·where St. Ch.:irles 
Yms crosocci by the 'Taos-Pueblo trail. Jut Gi1as. Aut,obccs village Tias lar;;est~ of 
all. (V:Lllar:c on Ark. r. near 1:-rl:.h 'of Huer.i.'ano.) Felipe Ci3neros ·110.s 
a little boy, too small co lmow, a·~ ·cir.1c of Eexican war, l!lh 7. 



' 
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01) 
fa10:10 ::nlJ.::; (: ~i'i:';ht of li17h 
J iJ8. t.cn. o.L l ir. Jo.mes J.,o.n:-,;·i:,on, prirticipan t.; 1,1nrlc to F .~:r. Cr.:,,;~in o:t. i :r. L,:tn_r~to:i I s 1 ,:i.r.:c 
(: Cc:1cnt Gtorc :i..".l Salt Lal:e City, Jul. 23, 1901. Adobe ,w.lls of '7l: cons:i.Gtod of 2 atoroG, 
o. ::;aloon, and a blo.cksr,1ith shop. At ti1ae or the fiC;ht, there ,;1erc 22 ,·tlrLtcs, i't:10 i'ou;~ht, 
:Ln 3 bld'.:,3. ?i:ht be:3an Jun. 27, 17h, l.J.st.cd 15 do.:rs. 'fhe bldr,;s. v1Gre built about 
6 ·1·ikS be.Lore the fi~ht took rilace. ~;-mi. back of the bld.~.s Ylerc hi3h, slop:i.:11 bluE.L~. 
~;lc.l:;::;. .CO:i."J:1cd a line parallel ,·1ith l} Iac:i.ns Canadian Il. Lp.rGcr store was t,hnt. of Uhas. . 
:·:a1Gh [: Co. l:r. Lancton ~;;as of the Co. and was the only one of the firm -v1ho lived at AdobC 
·;:alls. Ee Yms in cha::;;c of ()11000 ,;1orth 3oods, -r1hich were intended to · trade .for hid Cs 
i'ron the l,ur.Calo hunt.ors. The Blksmith --1·1as slecpe out of doors; mornin3 of June· 27th his 
do<i: ilco. rd Indians {:, scrat,chcd his face; at, i':i.rst thou,1;ht, in darn1, that he sa\·1 bu.I.'falo, 
bnt ho 11•"'::i.rd an Indian ah out f:r. he ro.n to the H.ath st.ore, shoutinr.; 11i.;urder, Indio.n:.:;11 and 
: r. IP.nr;0on lot him in. 0ll<S1;1ith --aas a DJ.G man (·. bard drin1~cr, drL"1kinc celf to doo..th; 
ho bc~:;;cd for cor.10 liquor, but L. ,·,oulcL"11t ;:;ive it.. L. nav, all 1:1ust have 

(2) ,cool hcnci:; or 
die. 1. doesn 1t lmoYJ now v1here he c;ot a cartrid:e belt, ,~:· dicln 1 t, knoTI for Soi:-:C t.:i.r.10 
after fi~ht ("\'1~1en some one told him) that he had only a shirt on (vrit.:1 cartrid;~e belt 
around it), All .-ias exciter.:ent at first, but Goon all became perfectly cool. In the 
~?.ati1 store Yicre 5 men, 1 :r. I.o.nston, Geo. {!;by, A.ndr01·1 Jo(1nson, \Jm.. Olds and 1::i .. 's. Old:J 
(t,i10 onl;' Y1oi;;nn) and the blacksnit,):r, Ji..':! l(eefe ,--all able to fi,;ht except Joimson, (a 
ST:cdc T:ho had only a pistol and was al'raid t.o .fiGht) and the -1·1ornah. After <r. (,ltJ.3 
Y10.s i::illccl by hi::; tri1--;er catchin3 on ladder-round, J,irs. 0. wnnte2'.. to shoot ;"icrself, but 
,..,as prcver:.ted. She had been runninr.; a boarding house, cool~inc & mendin~ for the iCn. 
After I(cc.fc ,;1ac let in the door nas barred /!.: sacks of ~rain piled a~air1st, ·door; 'out 
Inds. i.~ad.e no attomrrt. to break in. 

(3) J.:r. J.an~ton lends me the paper (Sur:day. Eerald 
Dosto11, or ii'ob 13, lC?D) to keep t: use 2 or 3 mo~ .• and tJ.1cn return. 1.:canY1:1Tfe.~LT11 --
tr-J to procu1 .. o a cop?· of the paper lr. Josten. Failing this, I 1~1ust have a t:rr:ie-·1:ri t,T,en 
co:)Y rode. J,;:i ... Lc;nq\On I s business address is Jru:1.cs Langton (1angt.on Lin1e a:1d Ccr.ien-~ , 
Co,) 221 S. States-~. Salt Lake City, Utah, Tel 921-1. 

• 

or 

(h) 
/i ~-f~ .. itc to it. Ij. J.~~on, Tfhiterocks Indian Agency, Uintal-J;,°Ileirervation, Utah, for inforw.atio 
I;ot n:;ont in 1903, June. . I 
i~. Caleb Rhodes, livine at Price, Uta"ri, (2 or 3 mi. ~;f. of P.) crossed 3.ocl-::ri.:ts. to 
Calif. via Salt L. in 18li6, & came \:Jack to Salt L, Cy in ,49, 1:rell preserved. Can 
,;ive nuc,1 informt:i.on of l!:arly Utah. (l.,r. ·,-r. ii. Dod[;e, Salt L, Cy. told of il:L--:i) 

(5) 
Ifr, 1:F,ii, j)od::;e (of Salt L. Cy) was at, treaty of 1866 at mouth of tho Lit, Ar!:. Tho 
treat3r ~:.:--ou..'1d -r1as on E. side of Bie Ark. rive;r ·within 2 or 3 miles of raouth. ChE::r (: 
Arap. crnYip q.bout, 3/4 of a mi. above treaty eround, on· same side of st~ea1:i. Satanta 
came 11ith a feT: K:i.0T1as, but didn't renain; w0uldnt have anythin,; to do with the treaty. 
i3lk l'~et.tle t::. Little H.ri.ven Y1ere there. So.tant.a came on a crovt horse bearing a bi.'.'.:l' U.S. 
brand (so sho.-1il11; his contempt for ,U.S.). Charley bent (bet. Dodge & Larned) at 

O 

dilmer · 
with u::ull train 11 in 16h or 165 €: found the train had guns & aTill~unition o:n one nar{on; 
he ::;ot 2 Indians to out the o:c team ou-b of train & get away with them. iJr. D. passed Ft. 
Zarah in 165; it imd been abandoned so;,1e time oefore. 

(6) In 165 tho lower orossin5 of 
. !,rl:. r:Lvor (on Santa ?e trail) 1-ias kno,m as "the old Aubrey crossing". If one crossed 

the:tc, t:10:,r 7tcnt by "dry Cimarron rout.c 11. (.1;:c-rather mixed in this )via Rabb:Lt, ji;ars. 
Au;Jrey ~,,,:is an c:;·:r,ress r:1essen~er; did not live there at crossg. Jut cross;; Tias so called 
because i1e c:~osscd R. there 0'1 his fa::;ttr¢'ip. Old i"t. H$YJ10ltls (near Pueblo) Yias occupied 
at la.J.3t, as carl7 as '67. l'..:li7ia1xrCh r.d.:10, on J,ia:·:well ,r;rant, was struck in '6h or t65. 
G.rt:?1 ::icl1ols -..·:2.::; 1 ~1i, or 3/h o:'f r.1.:i.:i.n roac+. I.:r. Dod;:e bot a pair of shoes t:1eI·e in. 
fall of lC.65, dra;-,n out, b:r a solt.i:i.er f'rom tho quartermaster's department there. 

(7) 
J11.:.·o:"::0:t.:i.on from ~lobt. 1:c:-:une (ri.J.G act.in:; issue-clerk at Ylhite Eocks a:-:enc:r, Uintah 
:cs. J f;.~0::1 lact o.~ Ont,. 170:)--{.i.r:;t. n.f ilpr. l?t)l) .u·.-1, (July 27, 1901) at. f::.~::cc, v:~o.h. 

. .r. :·c}:11.nc's n.UU:ross (Tillcn no·G-at :rice) can Uc .LouJ1(l n.l; ::o. 5 CoctLJ.la tit,., ;.Jolo. ;~·,·;~ 
Ylhere his Gist.er lives. Old ri1abby, chief of Uintah Indians, is living at, ~:rnitc i.~oc!:s 
a6ency at an advanced a3e ( 88 years, more or less). Lives there in a sr.~l.l frarJe qouse 
built for him. by A~cnt H. p. i·:yt.on ( the present aGent); part of the t:ir.le \ espccial-:r 
sur.u:ier) in his tepee on the DuChesne, about 12 mi. Vf. of 'iH1i te Rooks. i-ie was .very early . 

c, 
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' a .Lricr:d of the '\','nri:,cs. He is still consnl~r:;d by the hc.:ic1:1en on all· ir.rr;ortant t.rinal 
r~attcrs. iic is of rather S1ik'1ll stature ai1d of rather sli~ht build; he i::; blind at the 
rec sent t:L1-:c. Jic often councilleci peace -r1hen the younr:;er !:!On -r1ere for 1·,ar. ( Old L:r. 
Galc0 n.;10Uos, of Price, says Tabb;{ has Ocon iJlind 20 yco.rs). 171'/G 

(G) 
Goe nrt,iclc on Uintah Indian Reservation und .i.i't. Duchesne in Sult lake rrrihune 0.r ,Jan. 
J., 1901, lor inforr.1ation as to <lat.es of e:::;tablishrncnt. Le abandonment of ?t. ri1horn~)ur::h/ 
etc. H. Ctilvor, i(cntucl:ian, .Cor 16 yrs Ind. 'l'radcr at rn1it0 Rocks A;~ency in v1cll 
;1oct,ccl r, t.allrn tho 1r:oe fairly TICJll. Cimrlc:r Laci~ a head man and official interr,roter 

'(i'11H ,ilooc:od Uintcih Ute) would be u::;o.ful nan to tallc TIHh. Jno. Duncan, 0:bl;ah ULe, 
-~~J.'~n Enr:. VCl'';l Tiell. J. E. ncyuold:J, hc;i.d teacher at ~'ihi te flocks Ind. 0chool; n~?;1t 
0::i.::c no ouL to ace Incycc;ut, in tcat1 bclon:;in~ to school. 1,.;aj. 11. P. 1.:yt,on, /1.;~cnt at 
.',':LLl>c ;~oc::s (I.icon ·t,Dcrc a0out 3 :'/T·o) of Uint.ah and Uncompahr:;rc reservation:::;, is a vcr'J 
o'oli0:in~ r::o.n and nice to tu.JJc to. His wife has photo~raphed somo of the Indians rc:;cr
va"G,ion scenes, and l1as a . scrap-book on thc:::;c IJ:idians. 

(9) 
\Jjnt::1h Ind. Informcition obt2.inod from Robt 1.:oi'.une July 27, 1901. 
.ln .... 0-:-ic-;;ut, (1acanins craz:r) son of a rli1intlc 'lo.llcy Ut.c 5quav,, hn:uitually live::; ;;1ithout.. t 

cloLhin~ or blnnkots, vsint.cr, or sumr.icr. Ha::; lived so since killinc(his. JT1othcr o.ccitlcp.-:. 
t,c1.ll? sono 21 O:i:' 22 years a~o. A sel.f-inposcd penalty. IIc ostracized .;1incelf EG1d 
2.;:;::;1.mcd this wodc of livinr:;. Iiis rations are draY1n by his bro·~hers. !iis skin i,s V'3r-J 
i1~l'd, t~::i.ck and .:;moo th. He lives nc;ir his broti1ers in a wyckiup of G or U pole.:; y;ith a 
lit-t.lc r;.;1.;:e brush and sometinc:J sor:c cair.rass over same, used as a i:1incibreaJ:; about a 
;:tile and a half :·;. fr. i.l{1itc Eoc!~s o. ~ency·. J.:r. j,;cE. has seen him per .rectly nude r1llcn 
t,cr1:~cra.t1.'.l'O ·was -10 Fahr. 1!e Tta.s :>hoto;-;1"a1Ji1cC:. so b;i.r Lirs. J,trt.on • ..: Dick <?rovo 1

[: Joll'!'·, 
! 'rovo ci.l'C iJrot~1ers of Incpo~ut ( 10) 
L1fori:-1. o.L i~ci:une. }.;rs. A. L • .Doan, w:L;.'c of o.n Indian trader at YH1ite rtbcks, can ~iv~ 
a description of man;,r raatt.ers related to early hist,. of the agency. She was YJife of 
Scrct. Dl.:-1.h:c (T;J10 ·was Signal Service ofi'icer on PiJ:e 1s Pk in 178), and ,..,as first teacher ¥ 

at the ~·;:1it.e Eocks a0ency school, in a buildin3 (noY-1 used as store-house?) opp. Llr. 
' J~rton1s house. (11) 

:ir. Sa1:111 Ii. Gilson of Price, U-1:.ah, (aft.er Tthora Gilson -r,as named came W. :in ,.53. 
On front of i.;cintosh 1s store at Slater, Colo (on 1'Jyo. line) Jim or John Baker's name 
and date of c01;ring 1il. is carved. He had a farm near there. 

(12<) 
Gr1ildrcn of Jim and John iJaker live near Brid(;er etc. A daughter lives at Grand Ju..,c. Colo 

(13) 
Statement oi 1..r. \"[,O. Stephens of Delta. Sylvester, uichardson in loGO publ 1d in a 
Gunnison ·\tcekly (Hepub) paper a hist. of the Gumtison countr..r v,hich ran tJ.1rough i~lY 

i::;cues (10-20?) L:r, Richcird::;on, nevi (1901) veFJ old, is livin(; at Ilichardson P.O., 
Utah, aOove or E. of j,ioab. I:e eJcplained r..any local names. 

(Jli) 
S';::1'ob::oc,Yi:. of Cnleb :3. Rl1odos Jul. 28, 1901, came throu,~h ;to Calif. over Ore;:on Trail 
in lCh(i; af·tor,;ard returned to Utah. Dorn .A.pr. 4, lil36 in Danville, Ill. '.i'ilat, to~m 
n,:!,r1cd~ a.2I:,or i.1i:::, r;ranclfathcr Daniel Ili100.cs acct lat.ter' s service in ReVolutioii. 
/ort. liintah-~l.bout 158 or 159, t·,70 ·st.one cl1il:1nies Tiere st.ill st.andin:, looked as if 
ti1e:r n.i:;;1,t, ila·,rc been at, opp. ends of a lon(; bldr;. Stood a fGTI 1ililes do-1in the Uintah 
l)clov1 t:10 prevent ·,Tnite :{ocks a;;ency, on the cast side of the r.1ain river on a kind of 
a flat i:onr .-1i1ore ·i;i10 branches (onto 1·1hich l;i1e rive1· i1ad divided above) crn;:e 
to;~ct.hcr a :;a.in. :?roOably not, more than a nile or t,;10 above whore Deep Creek co:7.es in. 
-~I i'~und ~n l~OJl.- t-I1at t.!1c~e ,.,ere bu:11e~ cla?' renn..1.12·t.~ of aborigi1:o.1 J~~-1·1illff:1_ house) 
i.oulntlc~u:; .. 1 s ... 01.,iil... ..-,o.v a point on 'l,r.:iil 1rm;1 .1unc. 0.1 Urand f..: Gunnison rr.rors (..-1.1cre Gr. 
,Ju:1ction nov, i:::,) Go i" G. U .i..ntaJ1. l't, crosscc.1 Green lt. ,just above t£1e 1.:on t.h o.i.' iJi..1.1..::13c:~c 
river•. Sai 1c ~c.rail c2::1e doTin ll'unnison E. t.o Grand 11:Lvcr. j.,ount.ainecrs told C .Ji -~t. L.ho:t. 
:-rovo :)_. -1·ias na.11cd as i'ols: In 144 ·a co. of 1:1!:.nccrs r··athcrccl on the Provo t.o ·;;i1it0r; 
<~Gout. ~-·1·:ay he t,. l)1 .. ovo C:y t: ·Gi1e lal~e (: tl10:r had ·11:1:i.::/c:' i1Ytcn(lcd Go i ic l:cpt. t~.LlJ. 
c:1rlsti::.2s. On C~1rlst:.Ki.s cele0rat.in::;J all cot drunk [: old 1'ro7ost. (/j_~onci1;,1:m) .i..'r.:11 i.1t,o 
a bi-_: Oon..'.:'ire l: ,·,as burned t.o ciGat.h~ ilenco t.he R. 1'/as 5iven name Provo. '1'ile cov~o;. 
Y:ood r;rovc ·aas one of the larc;est, in the valley, lands of Ut.ah. 2 saTr.nills later u0ed it 
u~. DuGiiesne J.iver v1as naraed from occurence of oak trees on it. "River of the Oal-:11

• 

'i'ah\r h'ls been blind for 20 yrs. Price R. was named by a pa1•ty of surveyors after a 
~:rs. Price. · 
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J",J\,1. 1 J.L ._'J1,~ .,·-,,...IL) '...JJ'_:,u1..;Vl\ ,i'i.'I.J.. VI 
(15) 

,\t, l"ori.. U:i.nt0.h noub:Lclcal 1X T1a0 ;ju;; 0 on lino botw. the UtcG and tho ShoG 
ci1oncs ."· could ·Gro.do ·11it.l1 bot.h. Ar; lo.Le ac 10 or 12 ;'/l'G. u:~o tho Lroo)G ,:l.'t /L. Du
Ghcsnc h.'.ld -t.o be called out t .forraccl in bat,tlc lino bc-i.:;;1ccn tho Uin ~ahs and tl10 Un
co:r':O.}J;-;:..~cs t.o keep these 1.'rom fir;ht.in,:: ca.ch ot!-..0r. A :::;h.:1;1. bat,t.le -tot.. tho0e l,y;o ·.·ias in 
~11'o"roGG; C:. one Indian i'/d.S killed b:r one o.r ti1e 0Gl1.cr sj.<le i'lho had a bullet in h:L::. 
~~:u·-~r:i.ci::,c inst.cad of blarJ.: c.:i.rt-rid~c, as others llo.d; son:c Indians ol.' the other side 
in rc'von~c then dr.:-i.g;;cd to death 1·1it.h o. lariat the .father •of the one Tlllo killed t.i1iG 
Ind; .": 00 a ~cn 11 acrap wo.G ii11i:1:i.nent bct;r1. t.hc Uint.ahn &.. the Uncompah.sr~s. A l:i'.~Lle 
jealous;.,,.- still cxizts bct;rr. the t?,"iO cub-·i:,ribon. 

· ( 16) Jin Dr:i.clger, co.mo ont. .-,non 
only a o t.riplin:--·; about. Gay 17 yrs. olcl. ~·rorkccl l'or A1n. .1.i\lr Co. further :r. ( up 1.:0. TI.. 
in :_·,:.c1~i1~.:1n bo;i L::::: c tc. ) Af t.cr 'ocin~ nr -'c.hcrc scvci .. al ;{cars, the :-3JJ~rt. Inds too!-:: !1in 

· ;·1·i0011cr; y,n'i:. ;1irn in a locl.'"~c ·:1:Ltil ~ 11:dc .. at tepee door to Gttnrd him. ·;·fhilc so r;ua:r-dcd 
pcr,·1-y:o-r: -.;u:.., in pro ·~rcos Go decide ~ 1i0 C,t ,.c ~ ;\ :"nnn,.; GflllD.T/, cno.r.:ourcd of Brid .. ;cr, .:f.'onnG. 
out ~~. r;o.::::; to Oc tied t.o stake le burned; .L1:ui:cd':i.at.ol;:r chc ~Jlipp0d up to 'l:.hn :)~ci: of Liv:! 
lod:;c ::.:. ::;lit. it -r1it.h a knife lt. ·went ih (·. cut thon'3s o;:f rr. his 1innrlc r :oc,t; conciti.c~scl 
hil:i out. l: ncnt, h:i_1:1 ;;raay l'_: told him to ;::cot her at a cc1 .. t.ain sprin~c on a ..it.. ,·1;~;; h :·:.00n::; 
later. Ee did so tr. brour,ht her do1·1n to Y1h0rc he built lt. Brid;;;cr; t: this i::; ho,·, he 
c~r.10 to build Ft. B. l!crc, out of {,l:c reach of the. DlJ:.rt he coUld and did sot.tle do~:;n 
v.·il•h Jc.h:LG 0(pli:l.TT a0 1·1i.fe, [: r.:i.iscd a famil:,. J\t tho Pioneer Jubilee letters C:. 

(17) tele:;rams 
T1cre sent in an attempt to find an:.r of h:i.s ·?:-hJ.."eed children; but in vain. c:-J~: GUI)po0os 
t,i1c ?t. ::io.:.r h0.vc boon built in the lat.er part oi tbc 130s, as it looked 1~ or 2(J :,r.cs 
old in rJ.~f.J. L;1orc -r,as i'ormerl;r, ti:~e Inds. told C: Da a trad~; post ( 11a lit tJ.e r.md i'or t.11) 

on Spo.nish .!?o::cl:, tho non of t~1is poot -r;cre said to be mostly 1 :o;:icans (but. those nay 
have Ocon in cn::,loy of Gor;1c l1'rc1:1cl1man). rl'hcse ::c::. traders v1ero rnostl7 killud O:r the 
lii:.cs; it T/o..s 2.001~t 2~- 1Ttiles (or 2) bclon Spanish Fork tonn. A plate o.f co:1per 0'3arir!G 
e:i:;ravin::; of 2 ships on one side &.. soi:1cti1ll1::;

1 
else on reverse was plouzhcd up there in a 

field on the bottom-land, v1hcrc the old i't. ·:1aG said t.o bo. John Gay of Spanish }or}:: 
to,;1n pl01·1ed it up. r.i.

1r.:i.ders {'._:._ mt. men used to come doYtn to vicinity of J'~shlcy, Utah 
(Ashley Cr., i·!.Z .. Ut.D.h). and Ft. Rouhic1eaux to ·winter, from f".Jrown1s Par!c etc. because 
it ,,•:o,3 171i:]..dcr cl:i.r:i.ate tilerc (in fifties?) 

( 16) Jim J3rid3cr in mid life, Yl.:ts 

ruther >.co.v:r set, r.1ediur.1 hei,:ht, and inclined a little tov,ard sandy cm;iple::-:::ion (beard 
etc. ):"c:.."':,c:~~-:is C.;:c in part to constant exposure to tile sun. He usually ..-1ore a beard. A 
be t."i:,c:r->cc.rtod r.10.n you never sayr; a t1~aveller c01aini:; t.o him in distress, B. Ttould. hel:!_) 
i1i.,-:1 ·Go ·G::ic lao·G t~:in::; i.1c had (Valna0le praiGe to come i'rora a Lorr.ion; for Bri;:;ham Yo1.1n~ 
r1.:i.3 r:o :."'2·.~e~1d of Jrid::;cr--l,.,7C) ;Jridt;er I s ii't.. !n"oper T1as a Series o.f lo.:; and c..0.obe ::>leis 
(E1at dir·C. roo:ed) built in the forra of a squo.re; ir1s:Lde of -r1hich square .,aas a c:ood lar;ze 
lo:; coi~ral. '1';:o l'ort faced Ylcst i.e. a11m.y from the strean, Black's lork. Ad.ioininr:; th'e 
fort. Tio.s a paliso.dc (stone?) inclosurc, built, by Louis Robinson, "aho Oour:;ht the place 
fron Jrid~;cr. Yihen Johnson's arr~iy car.ic "Ghroueh, it took possession of the fort v1hich 
had been abandoned b;:r the j·.iormonn before the arrival of the arm;~r. The t:ornons i1ad · 
intended 'Go use the fort as a trade post (: stock ranch for trading with cni:;rants on· the 
trail. ~i't,. Brid3er 1·1as built, as near ac; Er. ilhodes can recollect, about ho yards fron 
tho river (iia1:i's Fork), (19) 

The lot; coxTal in Brid:;er Is Fort T:as built of logs laid one on 
t.h0 ot.hcr and held up by pa:i.rs of l)osts o.1J ti1e s:i.des. C,D,R, t.h:i.nks t.here were no 
3las0 in YJindo~·,s; Ylindons _; vrere sr.1all square openin;::s ur., from r;round say chin-hieh 
·ahich served for ventilat.ion (,: cou&d be used as por·Gholes. ,:ihen CBil passed fort Bridcer 
in 1Gh6 there ~·;ere 25 or 30 Incl. Ti:fck:i.upo around and 2 or 3 doz. wh:i. t.e r.1en about., 
Fort J..,.:i.r0.nio 'i'i:J.s near, and O!"l l!.~.'f. side of Iar. R. and on S. sicic of t.he Pl[ltt.c. Eeo.r
er L-:-.ra:-:.Lc than l'lat.to 11. t: ti1c~.r used I:.1rai.1.i.c H. for drin.l:in~-Yrater.. L°'1 lG)J.1, t..hc 
Sioux co.pture<l :?'i:.. L:ira:1.i.o, killed all t.i10 men (a fcy1 say 1) or so; Guard lc.1.'t, in c!1ar;:-;c) 
c;=::! -,i2.G t: wrc tho da;-f be.1.·ore t:1c 1J.c.1.s::;o.crc, 

(20) and y;a3 r~ivcn (bcinG hard 1.1:;,) provisions '> 

O;r the 'T',J:J.rtcr;~astcr. ii..G convcr1uencc Gen. l~0arr~o:,r ( or 1 i:1.;:nc;,.r?) ira0 ce:L l., out. a.-icl ~·:: 1i-:,pc~d 
t: .. c 0iou;-: .~.t ~~Gil ilolloYJ. '.t\10.t, :-;l,:.r'Lcd ldc b:::.<l Olood o.i ti10 Olou:-: .J.nd Li1ov· nov..;r -·o.vc 
u.y -'Gill Sit·Ginr; Dull rs out.fit r1as cleaned out in lD--. Lr. Hi1odes latest~· ui10 t.o y,·;s 
to.ken sprin;; of 1098 by Fox and Syrnons, of Salt L:1.ke City, (on 1-.iain St.) ifave. L:r. l·iaLvn 
~et one i'or me. (21) . 
Sta tc1:1cnt. of Lr. So.m' 1 H. G:i.lson ( at. l'r:i.cc, Ut.ah) Jul. 28, 1901 Jin i3akor and John 
0.:i!:cr :;..:i.d. in 1076 a ranch with lot.s of horacs (:. catt1c on p, side of Henr;:r' s fork about 

0 

, I 

I 
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(21) cont'd 
hO r.1ilc3 o::.• mo1~0 above ~lr.;hlcy. Over (.2ro:7t .ilr:hlc;::·, Utah) Diar:1.ond nonnt~:i.r, b:r the :·;~n::h 
1.:1·ccl: t1:t1il (Ind. trail) and doYJn into Henry's fork. They had a canoe thore, used a3 
a so1 .. ·t, of lorr'J in croSsing the Green. The ranch was perhaps 2 mi. above tha Junct.lon 
Gilson thinks Jolm was a younzor man who came oui; to mts, much la·ter than Jim & ranched 
bu'.; .. as not considered a 11r,1t. :;ian11, Louis Papin died on tho Platte bolo,/ Julesburr; at 
ti10 Star Fo1Ty. G. knew h:L11 on· Upper L'.o. in 1850, 

( 22) },:X,. Sam. I!. Gilson was born L'.ay 
23, 1336, near Joliet, Ill. His fat):ror camo out to Council Bluffs in 1850, & G • .-1cnt 
up to :rt. l'io1-rc on upper !.\o. In • 53 ho Ytent across the plains to Calif, Ho ,·:as in 
Dtonn' s hole; Ythich had several tou::;h ca',; tle ranches even that early. Er. G. thinl:s 
tho clif.2 d.-1oller caves, hieh on face of cliffs Ytere never inhabited, but Ylere u'sed as 
cachc3., for he has seen thousands and never sa11 a trace of fire in them; only ;-ern.:tins 
of food & ornaments eta. (23) Old iiir. J;:atthews (fir::;t tree innpcctor)' lmo,m 
old Ind. hicroilyphics etc. at Escalante canon, sent photos to Smithaon. Inst .. 
Alonzo Ilarcb:un., Gunnison, -r1as herder or forc1ili.1.n at Los Pinos Agcy when Lueders was there. 
Herman Lueders, Secy of the Capitol Board, Denver, was clerk a·t the Los Pinos Agency u..,der 
Gen. Ada;ns (His fan. at or near L.anitouJ. Lotzenheiscr of i:iontrosc, Ttas in the Packer, 
party fr. Calif. of Ythich Packer killed 5 members. 'l'hc party broke up in Uncom;:,ahgrc , 
valley. 1:r. L:. H. i-:ohler, Cedar Edee, Colo. -rms in San Luis valley in: lo?6 &. is ;·1ell, 
posted on W,;es, Coci1cto;:,a etc. (I met him in Delta, :L, Judge King's office) in 1901. 

(24) 
Cochetopa-Lo::; Pinos Agcy abandoned about sprine of 176, Uncompahgre Los Pinos,A::;enc;r 
yms abandoned in fall of 181. Consult Bucksl:::in Charley, Southern Ute Ar;ency, bri:=;ht. and 
noll info1·;;ied & speaks Bng well. ( 25) 
/d; i,:ontrose, Jul. JO, 1901. J,;r. A. E. Buddccl:e came to Denver in 1860, formerly li vc,d 
St. Louis. KncY/ Papin etc. Says Mrs.---- is a Papin, and.lives on Ho. Fork of 
Gmmison rr. Her ?. O. is (ask i.irs. Chas. Diehl) Sa:rs (7) Frer.1ont 1 s trail' (4th Bxpcd?) 
passed dor;n Cedar creek and wi·thin sor,1e 2 mi. to N, of present site of Montrose. Ouray' s 
house is about 4 mi. nearly S. from 1.:ontrose on S .Tl. side oi' the river, nas so tY10 years 
ago. Geo. Hartr:iann now living at l.!ontrose, was blksmith at Govt Agency in Ou:ray 1s 

• tL-;ic. Old "cantonment" or "Ft. Crawford" is same as Uncompahere P.O. of today. Jas. 
A, Fenlong, there before Indians left (I.E., before 182) still lives at Uncompagre,' has 
a store there. ( 26) · 
Eontrose Jul. JO, 1901. i.ir. Chas. A. Block; has 6 photos of Ute pictographs. taken at 
Shavano valley (Floral Valley) ;.,ontrose Co. Colo. a-t; a point about 7 mi. southwest from 
ii.ontrose and on N. of an old Indian trail. Allo11s me to have copies made for my book. 
Says a St. Louis artist, Becker, has the original Yfe:i.man (Ind.) sketches, fr. which ··· 
T/1 s pa:L.th1gs 11ere made, Lirs. Schlerfharth has one of his paintings. Some of his 
nmral paintings are soon to be seen in the dome of··the St. Louis Court House. Sam1l 
C, Cupples may have some of his paintings. 

(27) 
Stattm,mt :.;r. Geo. Hardman (native of Gerr.iany), blacksmith, of i".\ontrose, (63 years 
old July 31, 1901); -,:as blacksmith on Cochetopa-Los Pinos Agcy in 1872- 173 and on the 
Uncompahere-Los Pinos agcy in 175 to •82, -:;ent to work fo1; Lucien Ma.well on l.'.a::;. · 
ranch in 167 from St. Louis. In spring of 173 commissioners came to Cochetope to make 
a treaty for the San Jurm country (& did make it). 1-,any Ute chiefs of 'l'abehuaches, 
t:ohuaches & Capotes .-1ere there & kept eovt busy to fee/l, them, slaughterine oxen, 
'/.<//i,/.:/.r//. They fed them big & good to make Inds, favorable to treaty. Douglass was there and 

Ouray head chief (of whole Ute tribe 
Sapincro, 2nd head chief 
Shavano, 3rd 11 11 

Guerro 4th rr 11 

Douglass head chief of \Tnite R. Utes 
Johnston 
Jack 
Colorow 
Ignacio head chiof of Southern Utes. 

) 
) Uncompahgre Utes 
) 

) 
) 
) i'fnite River Utes 
) 

(28) 
he had evidently never been at a table before, and so ho took knife fork & spoon all in 
betv1een fin,;ers of one hand and tried to eat by making a big side scoop-like motion. 
Potatoes &. canned goods were furn:i.!?hed as part of the bill of fare. General Adams 
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, ( 28) cont I d 

" .... o.:;ont o.t Coc~1ctope, never went to Uncom. Loo P. A[~cncy but he was aet. at ;:/hit.o 
··ivcr bo.Co1:o r.;co!·:cr Y1as; and be.fore Adams 1;1as a;~t at Cochctopc. Uriah Curtiss Tlas 
:, . .rtly raiGcd by Inds. & could spoal: Ute. Ort!inarly any American Y:ho could speak 
Cr~:m:L::;h ·would do .Cor Ute interpreter., .:ts the U l:.o chiefs all spoke Spanioh; but Y1h0n a 
r·,\:1 ·.·:a::; needed ..,,ho could spool<: Utes, o.s in trc.:i ty AA1.king, Curtiss was ::;ont for. J,,r. 
n. think::; t'.10 Ind::;. cast of ,Tao::, run.::;0 .for ·r·,hom ?,~a·1eLl Ytas agent at Cimarron, 11cre 
Gapot~.s. : :r • ( 29) 

II. ti1i.t,ks Ouray ,·,a3 a Uohu.:i.cho; Curtis::;, ho11cver, ·would kno11. Shavano 
rn;j: i:::; :::o called h0causo Si1avo.no made hnadqunrt.oro there much of the tir.1c. Sapnori 
·.·,Onl<l sot drunl: about t-r,icc a yr. & GCt. pr·ct.ty saucy o.nd quarrel with Ouray, G: orl one 
::;uc:. o·~casion a',; Cochetopi in 1873 insisted he should bo head chf; Ouray took a :;lab and 
l:noc!:ed him do..-;n, ancl had him tied o.n n poi.1y and the pony turned looGe. Sa;>ineri 1"12.c qo 
a::i1a;;iod he dhln 't appear a::;ain at tho Acency for some two month:,. At the old Cochotopo, 
the snon y;ould ect q or 8 ft. deep in i'tintcr somct:i.nos, & th0 Indians didn I t sta;,r there :L"1 
r1L-1ter, but came over to Uncompahgro valloy ( tho aame place ,·1hich la tor became their 
Los Pinos Ac;oncy on Uncompahgre). They usuall:r 18ft old Cochotope about middle of 
octobc1• and car.1e back to Cochotopa about 1st of L:ay. They could get door at Uncor.ipah;;re . 
oven· in r1into1·, but not at Cochctopo. -··/ (30) A few of the Utes had sheep & sor.10 coat::;, ' 
even in 1073; one of them had ::ioveral hundred (r1as rich) and' rarcJ..y ca.inc to the a3ency·; ,Jilie 
r.:tn~cd i1ic sheep chiefly on the Uncompah~~re river, H. w. of (present. site of) 1.~ontrose; 
movin::; w:.'oh the:n over the country for perhaps a hundred miles. There Ylcre some Ute 
farr,101·s on Uncompailere R. even before tho Ac;oncy carae there (i.e. before 175). · Some 
pl:mtcci the corn by puttin::; the seed into holes made in good soil r1ith a sharp stick; 
nol:t a tI1id~ field, but scattered, one stc1.]};: grnrt from each hole; hqles Ttide apart; 
the fields r:ore not resularl:y :Lnhabi ted. Topanoon farmed every year; the other Ute ii 

farr.ic:·s dicb I t a;-iotmt to much. 1Tnen they put up their teepees, no ro;;ularity in 
placi:1::; them, Teepees (larger ones) say 15 ft, hiGh in middle and spread 'on tho 
ground also about 15 ft. (31) 

J,ir, H. says ',;he boars of ·the Uncompah;;re Agency region vmre 
i:10stly a black boar; some brmm, (both about sane size), Gr;i.zzly not hero; or rare • 

• But there v;cre so11e in canons N. of Trinidad. Somo silver-tip foxes; many coyotes; .very 
fc-;; big gray 1·1olves, some catamounts (big ·wild cats, not pumas); mt. lions not. dov1n :L."1 
Uncompa3ro valley but staid up in mts. Tho boars could be soon in the valley most any 
day, J.:r. iI. sends to J.:r. & J,:rs. l.\cKee (photographers of J.:ontrose) some photos of Inds. 
to be copied for me. Tho photos representing Inds. on larger scale vrere taken by Carl 
Schurtz (.-;hen ho 1-ias Soc. Interior) and include himself, Ouray and wife, Gen. Adams, 
Shavano, Dackskin Charley, Ignacio, eta. The one taken from a stereoscopic photo shov1s 
Sapineri (and this is probably his only photo, as he did not like to have his photo 
taken and never 1·1cnt to ,·rashington) and Capt. Billy· & Agent & Mexican interpreter, 

(32) 
called Jesus ],,aria, and the Uncompahi:;re Agency P.O. & tho ac;ent; this stereoscopic 
photo r1as tal:en with others (which J.irs. H. had given away) about 1878 or 1879. Capt. 
Billy&. Sapinori wore medals, sent from rrashtn. Capt. B. was short & stout • 

. (33) 
5 mi. S. '.7. of Salida (about li} or 2 r:ii. up Boar er. fr. Ark. R.) J.irs. Parker living on. 
tho Gue:·litz ranch (that of her father) has collected some Ute Ind. arrow heads, a 
spear head, etc. & invited me to see them at the ranchJ,if I ever come that way. (She 
1,as fo1~acrly of Colo. Spgs. (34) 
S.tater,10nt of 1.:r. Joseph Palmer Harper of Salida, Gola. Aug. 1, 1901. Came to R. l,Its. 
1870 (to Kit Carson, Colo. Apr. 2) Assisted in bldg. K. P. into Denver & in starting 
of tho D<,IlG Ry system in fall of 170. Into li~s: in Sep. 170. In Slli'111l1er of (73?) was 
surrounded .-;ith 18 others (h families in all) at "iieir•s JJill, by Cheyennes & Araps. 
'.icir's i:ill. ,·ias at place 1·1hero old Denver-Santa Fe trail crosses the head of Sauirrol 
er. The =.:aston P.O. Tlas later estnb 1d :Lvi the 'l(;;. . 
0~.~iCC build I e Of the Will. l!O actual fic:ht ~s). ~ 

, !o~;_: plac:, and ·;:l_iit: man 1wro allowed 5b:,'. tho . , h,fl.f__ (~ 
1.nc1J.D.ns) vO come ll1 out. not to go out. lUOS. <::--)\;,, ir 1 1/) _( t--,r. 
mint:lod 1·1ith i'ihites, but i-1hitos kept tho ' 1-.:......... __ • __ _ 
houses locked. i,:r. Frank Barnes collection I. · -;;:, 

· of minerals at house of Judee Roso, 6 mi, ~ 
j_4-.1;earlyiT, fr. Salida, is a fine one,(P.O. Poncha): I~ 
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' \UY 

'.i'i1c lT0c t.:-t.J.il 11.1.:::;s: Ute Iron Sprin~ l} Ute P.:i.s0 co.uo out. po.st, Car;icron1s Ht-. to Salida. 
:3t,~.to1,-:Dnl:. of C.~·r. Talbot, Aue. 2, 1901 • ..J.::;o.non City, Colo. Old Fort. On top of a rocky 
hill, or s·(,ono 0utto, on the S.B . .side o.L Grape er. (.::;o.y about 100 yd? fr9m tho creek) !t 

1:r. T. sn~;;, about 1671, a rude st.one fort, connistin;; of a ·wall about 5 or 6 ft. hiGht 
rr:idc of in·c;:;ular stones laid up and :L'1closinc; an irrer;,ular space some (?50) ft. in 

. ' dl:i;"cter. It Ylas do.-m the creek belo,1 old Geo. Voris• ranch, bet. th0 latter and the 
old sanrnill (first saTlmill in TIGt Lit. Valley). It ,·ias 2 or 3 mi. above the s:ix1m.ll. In 
center of the enclosure v1as a littl0 eminence of rock arrainst Which had been placed 
(lcaninc; on it for Gupport) a trunk of pitch-pine i,ome 50 ft. hii;h which, Gtuddcd r1ith 
:;horG ]mobs, had evidently served for a lookout-ladder. 'rh0 people thereabout kneYI 
noGhin;:; o.f the orir;in of this fort. iii;,;ht have been built 10 or 100 years. ago. 
i,bout 1373 Er. T. took photo of the Ind::; drawinr; flour rations at the old FickuG' l:ill 
in Canon City. At this time Ouray 11Thc 1·1hiteman 1s friend", Y1as sick and had a 
proscrip',;ion prescribed by Dr. Lor1is & put up at T I s drug store ,-p0rhaps the ·first and only 
one he ever had. The stree·t was filled .-,ith Utes. ,, 

(36) 
F::·r.c. •s Copy (from memory) of Langton•s diagram of Adobe Walls fight, 1874 

~.) I) 
Statement of Joseph P. 

t./. 
Harner •. Au:e. 1. 1901. Djagram of Weir's mill, as ,in 1873, 

' 
-v' ~t:r-_~~ 

tD::J 

m 

-' 0' 1: (, 

,, ~ ~. _£"~ 

·I ~,'" 
;.- \ ~__.,.11::f"~'~~\___~---~~--... 

~~ ~ . _, 

1. The mill, built of boards 
2. Square's house 
3, Harper's house 
4. The loggers• house 
5. · Weir I s house 
6; Dining hall 
7. Bunk house 
8. House 
9, W.11 office (later Easton P.O., 

became Eastonville) 
10. Frame house neatly built, clapbo~ 

1 11. ~o 13 • .3 ~0.blc:J ·'i t 
JJ.;.· vrell . . I 

' 
story, and all except nos. 1 a."ld 10 .• 
were built of heavy saw logs. • • 

All of the buildings were of one I 
,. 
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(38) 
, 03 , 1.'.lmb (old J.:ou.-itaineor?) lives on Texas Creek, 8-12 miles from station of Texas 
~l'cc:<, p, 0, may be Texas creek or Hillside. ·,'las in party that killed an Espdinosa. (Hot 
r:111.y an old mtncer?) C. VI. Talbot says that Ula, in Custer Co. was named about 1871 
:iftcr old Ouray (of Tillich "Ula" is an alternative spe,illing) by people of that neie;h
borhood, of ,,hora 1.:r. Talbot ·was one. 

(39) 
~t:1i,c;;icnt of J.:r. Anson Rudd, at Canon Cy. Aur;. 2, 1901. Born July 12, 1819. Old Bill 
:.·n1i:i:.1s. ;.:r. R. 1:new him first in 18h7 at Santa Fe; he then appeared 5,0 or more yra. 
of a;_:;c. He ,;1as from Jacksonville, Ill. After a season Is trappine he 11ould come ;in 
011d ::;:;:1ond it all Ylithin a short tine and disappear. 'fall about 6 feet hi::;h, somffahat 
:/:n~. ii0 ,;;as i::ott.in;::; a litt.lc r,ray. 'i'endcrfcct -r,o.nting to lmo-:;r of mt. men, had fir;::;·l> 
to 11::;ot hin up 11

, then !le T/ould clear a place on the ground and draw maps illustru.t.in;; his 
joarncys and scenes o.f his experiences, but he would bei:;in in Ene;lish and then run :bto 
/rcnch and Spanish and several Indian laneuaaes .and finish his story in Ene;lich. (for a' 
jo:w.J ;·,11en Tlith the Utes· he painted and dressed like a Ute. Once he ,wnt into ?t. 
Union and frightened the sutler - a Jew - by shooting arrows all around and talking Ute; 
piled his bead Tlork etc. on floor; the sutler called the officers but they told him 
that it was Bill & he wouldn I t taJce anything away; le-I; him do as he plea::;cd. It 
a,nwcd the officer::; to see how .fri:;htoned the sutler ·;ias. He v1as of rather s;:,are 
build. J:,:rcil~' ever lost a pack of furs Ylhen others did, because of cleverness o.f hidinr:;. 
last il. sari of him 1-ias in spring of 'h9 when the Utes broke out. At that time 2 companies oS: 
troops r1cre sent from Santa Fe after Utes. Bill Williams acted as guide. 

' (~) 
7iioso troops badly .-;hipped the Utes and this closed the Ute war, 
for r1hcn the Utcs thought they ,1cre hidden in a place where they couldn't be .fotmd, B. ,

1 ;-;::is piloted the troops rie;ht to them. In 147 ;'filliams had been in the mts. about 
·:, hO yrs; ::;o he told 1:r. R, He was a subchicf among the Utes over a sort of family or 

baad. 

-' 

' ' 

·, 

L 

I 
'2. (, 

Ghavano nas Ute 1 s ,1ar chief. 
Ouray and Rudd gt. friends. Called at R's old log house (·still stflnding; built in 
lGGO) one time; J.;r::;. R. didn't kno.-1 him C, she took hi,-;1 by the shoulders & put him out, 
and he laue;hed; would never speak of it to J,:r .• R. Ouray' s brother was a great diplo-
1,atist - one of the sharpest the Washir(ton folks had 'to deal wi£h - spoke (and wrote?) 
Spanish; J.:r. Anson Rudd's grandfather, 'Jarvis Pjjrn, was a cousin of Zebulon Pilce. 
Old l.Jaurice 1-ias living on Adobe creek when R. came to Canon in 1860; it Tias the same 
place (trading post) that St., Vrain & Bent & Baubien 11ere interested in. J.Jaurice was 
living for several years,after Mr. Rudd came. 

THE Erm 
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EARLY FAR \\'EST HOTEBOOK XVII 
Series C No. 1 (1903) 

(1) 
,Tu1y 17, J.903. Pueblo, Colo. Interv. YI, t:r. O.If.P, Baxtor, As to Chas. Autobee, his 
ranch ,-:a::; on Iluer.fano, about 2} - 3 mi. above its mouth, He was a St. Louis Frenchm. 
(his mother may have been partly b]J,), Tom Tobin was also from St. Louis & was a } bro, 
of Ch, Autob. Chas, Autobees had (in J.860) 2 wives; 1 J,iex, & 1 Cheyenne. He had a 
1<1.rgc i'anily of boys & girls. The oldest boy's name was l!,arianna (a son of the Ind. 
y1ifc); he .-,as a Lt. in Capt. Baxter's Co. G. of 3rd Colo. Volunteers. L!arianna got 
into trouble & left the country; was a bad man. His wife, whom he' deserted, still 
lives in or near Pueblo county. (Call at J.:r. Baxter's office at 8 A. M. Sat. to go 
to loo. of Fort El Pueblo) (2) 

Mrs. P.R. Tombs, cor 9th & S. Fe Ave. E. side may still 
have some of the old 1865 or 166 photos of Pueblo that Dr. Tombs had in his office. 
Chas. Autobees lived in an Adobe house with flat dirt roof & had other houses built 
around a square, part of them of jacal (staJrns & mud) and one that was used for a 
dance house, with saloon. The old Fort El Pucb1o not all gone till about within J.O 
yrs. At Jimmy Camp in Dec. •58 Mr. Baxter (going from Denver to s. Park via Cherokee 
Trail f., Colo. Cy) sau a rather recent-looking grave with board at head of it, and an 
inscription approximately this, "Jimmy---- Froze to death •. May 3, 1858 11• (Anthony 
Bott, intervie.-1 by Cragin also .independently recalls at the Jimmy Camp grave and quoted 
expression "Froze to death", and A. B. al,1ays understood it was one of Marcy• s men). 
Chas. Autobees died on his home ranch (as late as 1090?) Ho was about 6 ft, tall, not 
fleshy, but well built; had a very commanding presence; had administrative ability; 
a man of force; but uneducated. (3) 

Data (also of July 17, 1903) on Jimmy Camp -- the grave seen by l!tr. Baxter 
at Jimmy Car.ip Dec. 1858, was a new one, as Mr, B. remembers from the 
fact that some of his party thought that perhaps it was a blind to 
throw travellers off from the scent of a "cache" of goods, and they 
discussed the question of digging it up to see if anything valuable were 
concealed there. 

He was foreman of the jury on one occasjon in the seventies, in Pueblo Co, and had to 
S\"/ear in the ,1itnesses. liir. Baxter told him how to do it, the formula ending 
"so help me G-d". But Charley Autobees· always swore them all in with the formula, 
"so help me by G-d", much to the anrusemen-1; of the on-lookers. In spring o:f 159 (about 
l.,ay or June )Dick l7ootton and a brother of his brought up a wagon train of whiskey & 
r:1erchandise to Denver (Auraria) and started a store & saloon. Later that summer Dick 
told 1:r. Ba.oder that his brother was sent with the wagon-t,rain to the l~o. R. to get 
ne.1 stock o:f goods and bring out freight for other parties; and Dick said his brother 
never came back. Mr. Baxter says Dick Wootton was an honest man, One of Dick's girls 
married a Ur. \'/alicer (now dead) (of Trinidad) another daughter o:f Dick, mar;ried, lives · ··I 
in Aspen, Colo, (4) 

Uriel Higbee is called "Riley Higbee". Juan Chiquito 11as killed by 
sone of Charley Aut?bees I men, about 163, Fort El Puebla was on the north side of the 
river, and although, since 1858, the river meandered variously in relation to it, the 
fort a1T1ays rer.,ained practically on the north side o:f the river; one of the meanders 
hm1ever, passed it on the north and northwest at one time. It was oblong square adobe 
buildg (with the smaller buildings arranged back of iji?) so as to inclose a square. In. 
160 the fort was in ruins, TlalJ.s partly fallen, and showed the marks of fire. Consult 
the wife of 1:.arianna Autobees (wife of Ch. Autobees' oldest son) on life & death of 
Chas. Autobee. She still lives in Pueblo Co. ( or possibly in Huerfano C.) possibly 
on Salt Creek (arroyo) S. of Pueblo, Some other chiJ.dren'of Charley's live over on 
Huerfano er. (SQ 

Zan Hicklin was a great gambler, and a successful one, used to go to 
• 

4 Taos for that purpose, ( 6) 
• Jul. 13, 1903-Statem. of Josiah F. Smith of Pueblo Colo. Went to Chug11ater in 149. 

Jo::;iah Snith hunt0d with Bord0aux for Fort Laranie that winter. Fqrt Platte in '49 

1 

., at ,south of L:lranie v1as called J.;ann, H, Ylas abandoned and crumbling. Mr. Smith saw 
Jules Robidoux, passing through, Indian Trade:.. In 149 Kit Carson, Jfotcalf, & Calvin 
Jones came to Ft. Laramie & went to upper crossg of N; Platte to'buiJ.d a brid,;e (for 
quarterr..a.ster?) there. They. staid there all suramer. Metcalf was a fine looking man, 
about 6 ft. tall, strongly built, weii:;,ht about 225 lbs, ver;y activ~ man,.a Frenchman 
(N.B, The name doesn't seem F:i;ench. F.,1,C,) Jones was s.ay 5 ft 10 inch high, rather 
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I 
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(6) cont'd 
heavy built. 
Ani.-;io.s Canon. 

Ho lived on the Las Animas (Iiurgatory) river belmv Trinidad in the Las 
He became insane (10 or 12?) 

27) 
yrs. ago and was taken to Pueblo Insane 

asyli.nn, Tlherc he died about 5 yrs a,;o. He was from i.;o. Josiah Smith was born in 1829, 
at Dayton, O. Thinks that Jones was a man of about his own at,e. l.letcalf was older 
than Josiah Smith; say about 3 or 4 or 5 yrs older, John Smith (the Cheyenne Interp
retor) about • 64 ( durint, 1st term of court of J .S, Judge Dradford) was eiven custody of 
a train taken from Sviartzkopf ,1ho was arrested for trial for selline liquor to the 
D1clians, After the trial ( say J months after SraiU1 wao put in charge of the stuff) the 
stuff could not much of it be found. Smith' had given most of it away or sold it. tr•"' / 
I,ncien ;.'.a:mcll (L •. i,:axwell was a scotchm.) for some yrs. & after J!,a.xwell's death he 
wont and lived on Las Animas R. (Canon of Las. A,) bolow Trinidad. 

(B) 
;,t. El Pueblo faced easterly; the river ren (in 1858) within 70 or 80 ft. in front of 
it. The .fort was built around a square, The rooms were on the N,' and south side; saller 
port on East. i3olow is Josiah Smith's recollection as to the gen 11 plan of the ruins of 
old Ft, El Puebla as he savr them in 185P.. 
Wm. i{roni;; at one time ( after Da.rcla.y) 
mmcd Ft, Ba.relay, N .l.l. & later moved 
on the Sappio er. He YHmt blind 2 or 
3 years bofore he died. Died in 1901 
more or lo,:;s on Sappio er. near La 
Jun ta, N, l.1, He traded on Ari,. valley 
in the fifties, 1·1ith Indians and 

(9) 
emigrants. Old Capt. Dice, lives at W 
Gardner, Colo. (has· a mill) on Huerfano. · 
Ile 1·ras in thi:.s country some yrs before 
• 58; made Yrhiskey near Ft, Garldnd, In 
1G51, i.:r. Josiah Smith went up to Ft, 
Benton, then still a fur tradg post, as 
i·~ also Tras in 1 58. 1ir. Josiah Smith 
said John Sinith died amone; the Chey, 

1 \\ ~ l_ 

~ -

\ 
I \l \ \ /\ 
s 

Inds about 10 or 12 yrs ae;o. I.Ir, Josiah i:imi'th1 s 'tin-type·of Chas. Autobees was taken 
about 1364 in Pueblo by Josiah Smith's brother, S.S. Smith, the first photographer in 
Pueblo, Tlho also took a picture of Pueblo as it T1as about 164 or 165, Calvin Jones• 
photo (sitting) taken about •64; the other·(face) about 166. Probably some of Chas. 
Autobees' sons live on Huerfano; others on Salt er. and near old Ft. Reynolds, Consult. 
Jo Autobees (55 or 60 yrs old) about his father he is intelligent. He looks like his 
father •. , (10) , . 

THIS PAGE IS A TYPEWRITTEN PIECE OF PAPER I.JJOSE Ill THE NOTEBOOK: ; . 
Old Aunty Hatcher, living about two miles north of Falcon, Colorado, is-one of th~ oldest 
settlers, She cooked for some of the old pioneer saw mills, c.vr. Lone, County Commiss
ioner of El Paso Co, a pioneer of the J:L.111iJY Camp region, Chet Clark (an old man now) 
car..e to Bijou Basin he lives at 1012 Walnut Ave, Colorado Springs, second north 
end of Spruce St, car line, He may !mow about 

(11) 
H, B, Snyder, 29 DJJ< W. Pueblo says Jim Baker has a son living on a ranch near Pueblo, 
says sane of the sons or grandsons of Chas. Autobees live bet. St. Charles & Huerfano 
creeks, about 8 ni. beloTI Pueblo on Arkans. R. l!ir. Snyder has a 120 line ];!s. on John 
Albert's escape from Turley's Hill; will let me use it if he doesn't sell it to ma::;azines. 
The l.;,S sccys that Ton Tobin and a man na1Jed Smith were also in the mill and escaped, 

., ·:nion after 5 days of terrible suffering, Albert reachod the Pueblo at mouth of the 
Fountain Creek, half famished, with bare frozen and lacerated feet, and with clothes 
torn to tatters, and told his story it was the first impulse of the mountaineers to 
'.:i11 every i.:e:dcan nt Pueblo; but better council prevailed. It took Albert 3 months to 

· ' recover. (12) 

!
! July. 18, 1903, John J. Thomas ("Jack" T,) says in the early sixties Jim Beckl'lith was 

'.. -'? 

living in a frame house on the ma.in road fr, Denver to Littleton, not far outside of the 
then limits of Denver, 

over 

•• 



. 
' 

line omitted by typist: 
It broke Sviartzk. up & he 

I • •' 

(Swartzk.) committe<;l suicide. 
' 

\ . 

·, 
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Jones had charge of she•s:P 
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(12) cont'd 
Frank Flannigan, near jc, of l!tonum. & Ute er., 162 ? 

· Jno, i'/ olf, Cheyenne er. 162 ? 
J.:.A. Foster, near Stratton Park 161 
David SpiD.man of 2d Colo, Vol. T/oodland Park 159, Below Bent's fort along in 163 &:· 164·· 

(13) -
Josiah F, Smith Jul. 18, 1903, says Charley Autobees a native of St, Louis; his father 
lived in St. Louis, whence (J,F.S. thinks) Chas. Autobees .came west in 1835 or ther0"lbout. 
He had an Indian and a l,lexican wife; the l.ie;r. wife .llhe older & she was his reeular wife. 

(Since, deceased) (14) 
July lv, 1903. A.S. Abbey of Pueblo, Colo. says: !Jr, Jno, A. Thatcher has pictures of 
r:itGarson; 1 in buckskin suit & 1 in Col's uniform. Hr. A. also has 1 of the latter. 
J;r, ;:cCari;y (Charles F. ? )i>l2 Genter St. Pueblo?) (who has for years been a partner of 
J:i.n 1'ioodruff, State Game r;arden/ is a J,iex. war veteran; was in Doniphan•s exped, · J,;rs. 
Dr. P.R. '.i'or.ibs has old Pueblo pictures. 

(15) 
Jul. 18, 1903. (Pueblo Colo) Stephen S. Smith. (brother of Josiah) says, there was in 185S 

, (in early si.'Ctics?) an old adobe buildine (about, 16 or 18 ft;, by 3 times that on S. side 
_,;;: Ark. R, about 6 mi, above Pueblo near the Goodnieht bridge in ruins walls in part 
still standing--say 6 ft. high. Says Hardscrabble trad'g post was at mouth of Adobe' 
er. (jc. Tiith Hardscrabble er,); it was later Vic Roy's & then Bruce's ranch. Steph, 
S. says Jno J.;iller of Pueblo was here in 158, then away; then back again, Also A, J. 
Smith here and about Colo, in and since 158. 

(16) 
Jul 24, 1903 (Denver, Colo/ Jas. ·B. Thompson (brother of 1lrs, Gen. Adams) 24.30 Laffey
ette St. (Ute Indians) 
1:r's. Allon, r.1ott1er of Er, Geo, Allen; Longmont, Colo. ·was here in the sixties; she 
Ur. Hugh n. Steele, a Denver Pioneer of 160, Pres, of Col, Pioneer Soc. says Jul 24, 
1903, he has the impression he has seen a lilrnness of old Bill Williar.is, at Santa Fe in 
the old Hist, rooms (ask Prince). 
Peter Olsen, is Calif, 49er. Lives in Petersburg (suburb of Denver), in Sheridan Park. 
Take B1nay car, transfer to Ft. Logan horse-car, lie lives } way bet. Petersburg & Ft. L, 

(17) 
July 24, 1903, 11r, E, A, ''1/illoughby, Sec. Col. Pioneer Soc, says he went to Ft. Lupton 
Oct. 29, 1858 with Blake & \'lilliams and fitted up the ft, for occupancy. 'Repaired the 
old tower. (about J,.O or 12 ft, up to floor of 2d story ) high, The lower story was a 
blanl, wall no openi115:s except a door into it from the main part of the fort. There were 
in the t011er about half a dozen portholes (flaring outv1ard) about 5 or 6 ft, above 2d 
floor. The tower was 18 or 20 ft, in diam, They used the tower for residence. The 
portholes ,·1ere about 6 inches wide at outside of wall & very flaring, widening to about 
2! ft. inside. Jim baker has sons over in Routt co, (near Dixon?) 

(18) 
Jul 24, 1903. Denver, Wm H. Green, Colo, Pioneer of 185.8~ memb, Col. Pio, Soc. says:. 
Ile .-;as Secy & Genl l!ier of the group of 8 men that located the land (8 x 160 or 1280 
acres) for site of Canon City, fall of 159. The 8 men were Emory ililliams, Anthony 
Thoms, Wr.i, H. Green, Wm Young, Wm. Kroenig & 11ark T. Green & 2 others. The 8 
who s:Lll.i.larly took up the Pueblo site were vrm. H. Green, Col. Ceran St. Vrain, hlaxwell; 
& others. They afterward lost the land, Green having to go away in war times. 

(19) 
Charles Christy, July 24, 1903. ( in the plains & mts since 1850) member Col, Pioneer 
Soc, says; rie was scout with Cusl:,er, Carr, Sheridan, ek, John Smith died at or near 
Ciicycnno A::;cy, (Darlin::;ton) Okla, in 1872, Ro,}ert Campbell died about 18132 at Poplar 
River A::;cy, in 1.:ontan11~ .-,here he then had •a tradinG store amone the Ass:i.naboines, 
!.'.canine of Assinaboine is "paddle-shakers". l.,r. Christy is now living a·I; Cody, \'/yom. on 
a stock: ranch that.. ;.;i~. Cody gave him. Ho tells pretty strai0ht stories & wants t.o see 
~niT0ct. n:cstory Tlritton. Sa;rs Sat,ank ·;;a:; Satanta•s fi::;ht (father?). In 1875, Col. A.G. 
JJoono 7ias chief book-keeper fol:' J, F. Evans, post trader at; Ft, Sill. Christ;{ tells 
of Siou.'C beating on their bowstrings as they sat on the banks of· J.:o. R, in 1851 or 
•52, Col. 0 1Fallon his home was in st. Louis 

. (20) , 
up to 1852, when Christy last saw .pm, 

r . ~ /I 
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(20) cont'd 
Scs-:i Shoe,:iaker, keeper of Govt properi;y at i't. Union, has old timers I pictures. l.:Z.. 
G,.,1:.,b, forr.ior Ghey-Arc.;J Agi; ( before or after Darlin::;ton) has a group photo includ I g 
Col. Doane, Elb. Gerry, Kit Carson, John Sr.ri.th etc; Hr, Grubb now lives in Derrver. 
:.:~. A;oos Terrell died less than a week before Aug. 17, 1903. l.lrs, Amos Terrell says, 
chc house ;;ir, Terrell built at Jimmy ca.mp in 1 63 was a story and a half loB-cabin. 
A good \'lay to cite authorities in footnotes is to give :i..'1itials & ·a no. referring to·, 
book and to have a key to initials alpha.heticall;! and nwnepical}y arra.need a·!; end 
o.f Doak. 11)21) · 
;.:r. Jos F. !Iwnphrey of Col. Sp:;:s, Aue 18, 1903, saya interestinc; phase of Jim.-:,y Camp 
story in the Denver !.iirror? somet:L-ne a.bout 1 78 or 179, which published a number of such 
stories a.boutthat--time, (Says J,ir. Di.·wn, out bo;,rmd Broa.dmoor, out;ht to know·a.bout 
J:i.JZ--lf Ca.10;:,.) T;10 story is that an Irishman called Jiin,'T\y (ilyan?) used to go back east 
tY1ico a year and buy a. lot of cheap eood::; ( cal'Lcoes, beads, etc.) and brinB them to 
JiJ;i;;cr Ca1:1p to trade Ylith the Indians for furs. On arrivinB at his camp, he would go to 
a hi:;h point in the vicinity and build a siBnal fire to let the Indians know of his 
return; and they ·,wuld then come from all directions and trade with him. On one occasion 
he returned & made his signal fire and the Indians ca.me & found on}y his corpse, and that 
he had been killed and robbed of his goods. The Indians followed the trail of the mur
derers 1'1110 proved to be 1'\exica.ns, and avenged Jinu:iy I s death by killing them. Says A, V. 
Hunter of Leadville bossed the round-up a'.; Jinu:w Camp in 1875, L!r. Hwnph. has a water 
color ;xti.ntint; of Colo. Spgs by Walter Paris painted April, 1874. 

(22) 
Ur. Humphrey sa~rs, near the so-called sulphur spring in the little park in front of the 
Darker. Hol:,ol, ::anitou, there Ylas an ext:i..'1ct spring, like the others but SJ:ialler and dry; 
Gen. Cameron (now 'deceased) related to 1ir, Humphrey an¢'. interestinB Indian legend 11hich 
accounts for this spring becoming dry and at the same time tells how the estrangemen',; 
between tho Utes & the Arapahoes (former}y friend}y with each other) came about. The 
Utos forr.1er}y hunted for the furs of the mountains, thl' Araps. those of the buffalo of 
the plains, Then they came together at Manitou Springs· & traded. On one occasion 
a youns Ute and an Arapaho were out hunting together. The Arap. was unsuccessful, but 
the Ute killed a deer. They (23) I i", ':ii 
1. i:a.r:maduke Green '63 · ,J, / l' 
Hat (:i..'1 toTm now) & jim Yfilson (worked coal "{ 'j j 
3. Dr. James Correy ', 

( now of Cleveland O. ) 
J. L. 1.:c:;.i.ahax1 

!;at Wilson probab}y still lives in Colo. 
Spga.. The old Vlilson or Jimmy Camp Coal 
workings Tiera about a mi. S. of Jimmy 
Catip spr:i..'1g, included plant of several 
thousand dollars value, which burned down 
about 1878, v:hile Eatt France & ]fort 
Parsons lived at J. cp. 1lort P. on}y 
lived there about a yr. Matt France about 
several years. See Eugene Roberts, Pioneer, , 
Bailiff of Civil Court, El P. Co. 

(24) 
~ Ter.ipleton. (i:ir. Andrew Jackson Templeton) 
l,ug. 27, 1903, says: he was born Posey County, 
Ind. Sept. 7, 1828. First v1ent up to YellOYl"f 
stone & i'lind R. country in 1850 & '51. l'/as 

,~l/J 1; 
t~ ! ~J -r 
1811 ~ ?< 

pap 
i 

1 at Fort Denton. Pi.."evious to that ·was in 1.:ex. 
I ":·1ar 146 - 148; Tta.s .-1ith Taylors at ta.kine of l.'.ontere,. 

JI' , Jot;·;een 151 E., 1 59 ;-ias in Ci!01'1a, J.lo. & Ill. 17ent 
· to Ia. in •h8; to Si1elby Co., J,;o. in 1 52, Game i ., . to Denver from Loavermorth via :1.opuulican rivor in 

I 
159. Roached Denver June 12, 159. In latter part 
of Nov. '59, went S. over the old Cherokee trail to 

I 
Charles Auto bees' ranch on Huerfano about 1 or 1! 
mi. above its mouth 1'there he spent the winter of 

QJ.::lo 159 - •60. Charles Autobees had a. square fort, 

• 
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frontin::; cast; but YlaG also a 0ate on ':I. sido. llis own family cabin faced east. In 159 
he had quHo a retinue of J,;exicans &. raised a good crop ( of 

']) (25 
' 

corn, potatoes, beets, 
colorabas (;-1hich is llexican for Rutiba::;o), he had a little set of burrs for grinding 
corn, run by a little undershot water wheel on his seco; the Yiater tolcen from the 
Huer:::ano a mile or so ·(at head of tho ditch) above his place; the mill would rsrind only 
about 300 or hOO lbs in a day and night. He had a small iron canon blocked up 
on one of the corner cabins of his fort; which canon he afterward sold to Gov. Gilpin, 
who had it riggBd up for t,he 1st re[\imt of Col. VpluntBers at breolting out of the Civil 
:'iar in 1861. Chas. Autobees had first come to Rocky Jlts. (up J..!o. Riv.) from St. Louis 
!Ji yearn prior to 1 59, i.e. in 1825; he y1as 7 yrs on thB heads of the 1;0. & Columbia 
rivers <luring v1hich ti.me ha never snv1 bread. Sorne't:ime subsequent to 1 32 he worked as 
far s. n::, (26) 

petrified fores·t of Arizona, and on heads of Gila R., Arizona. He had been 
living in i•:orthern H, J,;, prior to his coming to the Huerfano; had a Hex; family there 
in ii, l.,., lived at Rio Colorado and at Ft, Union. He at one time had a hay contract 
for the quartcm.astcr at Ft. Union; a.'1d also badly wounded there. by a l,Iexican (stabbed 
in back with a knife, severely), lle settled on Huerfano about 1855, living there at 
first with hi:, ;~rapol10 .-1:i.fe, Siccamo (which Y1as hor Arapaho namo J, After he had boon there 
a year ur Lr10, r1hile returning in a T1agon & ox team to his ranch from a hunting trip 
,1itl1 his :;quar1 &. his little Indian children (relatives of his squaw J he vias attacked 
by some Utes near where Booneville was late'r (about mo miles below mouth of Chico er,) 
;-1ho wanted to kill the squaw & children & begged him to leave them, saying they 
didn •t want to kill him, But he refused to give them up & fight ensued, 

(27) in Ylhich he 
was wounded in the nmsele of the right arm, after Tlhich Siccamore did the loading and 
he did tl1e shooting, Tho t110 children T1ere both grazed by one bullet, (while sitting 
under the wagon) and Tiers knocked senseless, but survived, The oxen he had previously 
un11itched I::. tied to a tree and fou:sht from under the waeon. Finally after' he had 
emptied 7 of the Ute saddles (as he said) the Utes withdrew, & he reached his home on ~ 
Huerfano safely. He didnit bring up ·his J;\exican wife, till about 1 57 from the Taos 
countr-.:r. }lis oldest son by the J.lex. wife Tias l.iariana, a man, in 1859, of at least 
21 or 22 years old, 2d son by Mex wife was also full grown & 3d by Liex, wife was a 
girl about 15 or 16 yrs old in 1859; Tomr.iy was a fourth son by this ]Jex wife about 
10 or 11 yrs old, (28) 

He never had any children by Siccamore, Though the Mex, wife 
rias a widov1 when Charley married her, yet the h children were all his own, Though 
she had 2 children by a previous husband, Chas Autobee had been legally married to 
the }Jex. wor;,.an, Charley Autobees & Tom Tobin were half brothers--had the same mother, 
(she of Irish blood) her maiden name l!ieehan, Juan Chiquito had a feud of long 
sta.'1ding ,·1ith Chas·Autobees. Siccamo 1s only son Chico (by an)'\ Irish father-
not by Chas, Auto bees), shot Juan Chiquito about • 62 or r 63 near mouth of Fountain, 
Chico at that tine being a young man perhaps 21 or 22 yrs old & fine shot as ever 
li.fted a rifle. Old Autobees was also a good shot. Chico's father was one of the 
enployees of 2ent's fort, dead quite a nru~ber of yrs before 159, 

(29) 
Llr. Jack Templeton helped Dick Wootton build the first saloon in Denver in 1859, at 
'that time bot.tom had dropped out of Denver & people, disappointed at finding no gold 
were about reacly to hang any one claimed there was gold in the country. But Dick 
told J, T. tha·I; they were getting a little gold at Russell's Gulch, afterward Central 
City, St. Vrain claimed a t.ract S, of Ark n. to the Raton Mts, & Spanish Pks, on the 

1 i:;round of his :;ct tlemcnt on Hardscrabble. The only trad' g post on Hardscrabble creelc 
I ,' that Jack Templeton lcno.-1s is at junction o.f Adobe creek with Hardscrabble creek or, a 

wJ sort of flat bottoL1 say 5 or 6 mi. above mouth of Hardscrabble; Jack T, was there 
:\ ' first time lat.e in 159, A Tex. r.ian had fix.od up the old place e, r1as v1intering cattle there 

\':inter of • 5? - 160. There ~·1cro ruin::; o.i.· :m old square of adobe 
(30) 

buildings· around a court 
of 20 to 60 ft, exact dimensions forgotten, The Tex, man had fixed up one or two of the 
best of the old buildings, and lived in them. In Sept 1 59, Colorow was camping with his J;m:f 
band on one of the branchesof Eagle R, or small stream that enters Grand above Eagle R, 
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1:o took Jae}: Templeton into his lod0c foi~ t.hc ni[;ht & put him on short trail to .Broc1<on
rid::;e next day, J. havinr:: boon deserted by remainder of a prospectine party who had eot 
fri:;h toned on discoverini:; Indians day before while J. ,'1as hunting' deer. Aft0r J, had 
shot 2 door of a ho1·d, others ,wre shot by tho Utos, the men in camp came near & saTI Utes 
,.0 1; frii:;h-conod &. ran away; but J, staid<< accompanied a Ute to Colorow•s car.ip, Jir.i 
Gray, an early settler on Puri:;atoiro R, lives 5 or 6 mi. below 

· (31) Trinidad, &. he can 
tell a r::ood deal about the old times & old timers, if he still l<i.ves. The Utes burnt 
ti.cir dead, Also burnt their infirm aged people. About 165 in the sprine the Utes were 
c~c-:-,;,cd on Canp er. Glen Eyrie er. near Colorado City. They broke car.ip and a party of 

' ,:ilitcs cai:;c alon:; ( old Sriuire Roberts v1as one of the party) to th/3 deserted camp and 
•, fo,md l;horo a squa.-1 surrounded by a brush pile burnine they rescued her & raised a sub3crip. 

t,0 iced ,1cr (J .T. gave :;15) and she ,ms around Col, Cy for some time. OI!-another occasion 
in 1860 (Oct) J.T. came across a pile of logs & a Ute corpse & horse burning. The Utes 
told Jack T, tha't. the Ute & his horse had been killed by a buffalo in a buffalo hunt. At 
1i ttle Buttes, where J. Templeton took 

(32) up a claim in 1863, there was a plains 
Indian burial scaffold in a bie tree (cottomvood). Ifinter of 160 (Jan•y 161), J, T. was 
ca.;ipod (had ,1inter in camp) a't. mouth of 8 - mile creek below Canon City & a war party of, 
about 20 Al·aps. t, Cl10ys. car.ie alone unmounted, arr.ied only with bows & arrows, & oarr,Jing 
leather lariats they enquired whereabouts of the Utes. Colorov1 1 s band was then camped on 
h -, i.:i.le four or 5 miles above Hole in the Ground & J, T. told the Arap. party where 
the Ute ca;;rp ,ms. The Arap, party staid at the winter camp that night, In the m0rning 
as soon as the Araps had left, J, T, went to Canon cy & thence over to h - 1Iile er. 
reached Colorow•s camp that evening a.t 8 or 9 o'clock & warned Colorow of what nas up, , 
Coloror1 v1l10 had a band twice as large as the other sent out sentinels & had his horses 
saddled up & was ready. The Araps made the attack about midnight, expoctg to run off all 
the horses of Colorow 1 s band, but they ·were repulsed & scattered, several 

(33) of them being 
!:illcd f: it was one of this Arap. band & on this occasion that an Arap ran into an Irish
r..,m1s house, on h - 1'.ile er. at the Oil spring, & was follm1ed by Utes who dragged him . 
out fron underneath bed & killed him (sor.ie say cut off his hands). On one occasion the 
Utcs in council near tho salt sprini:; (afternard Salt Works) ·in South Park.offered J,;r. 
Tenpleton hO ponies if he would deliver to them a certain llexican, who had for y;ear's 
lived in part by stealing horses from them. They said if they eot this J,\exioan, they 
1·1ould be 7 days killing hir.i, ber:inning by cutting off his fingers a joint at a time •. 
Lir, David.$.pielI;ian, AU[,, 28, 1903, says: he knew Amador (Amador Sanchez?) (!Jarcy•s 
guide thro Katchetope) in •61; A, lived at J;iiddle Culebra, N.M.; was guide for the 
1st N ,J;;, Volunteers under Capt, Garland; was 55 yrs old ' 

(3h) Amador had a son. Amador•s 
son in la.-1 Salazar was representative in Colorado State ler;islature, Lafayette Head 
r,as frora J.:o. (error? and so was Jim Baker) In late 50s & in 60s the oonfederate.d 
plains Indians (Arap, Chey. Ki. & Com.) used to have an annual war each year, Along 
fonard fall of 159 the Araps and Utes had a fight (;\.raps being the attack 1g party) 
but worsted in the fight) near Hamilton on Tarryall Cr.; on this occasion a woman 
relative (mother or sister) of Arap chief, Left Hand, was talcen captive by the Utes, . 
Peacock 1 s ranch on Cow Cr. (Santa Fe Tr) in '63, was a trading post, a good sized 
stockade of Cottom1ood posts set close toeether, at the side of which was a one storey 
cabin macle of upright polos, and lined inside with tanned buffalo robes which were 
decorated T1ith painted and sor.ie beadworlced Indian pictures. Tho year Lawrence was 
sacked (1863?) hlr. Spielir.an passed Peacocks fort going east to Council 

At or about the time Peacock was killed by the Indians, the Indians 
also kiLled a boy (half bred Indian?) at the Peacock ranch, taking him 

! • by the heels and dashine his brains out against a tree or the side of 
tho house. He may have· been a son of Peacock Charley Rath told Ur. 
Spielman, . 

I
' (35) 

Grove carrying dispatches to Commander of Co, C of 2nd Col. Cavalry; he saw still 
I standing the ladder on which Peacock had been shot not lon1:s before. Cho.rley Uath 
[?)}la's in partnership with Peacock, at time Inds. shot P. keeping a sort of saloon 
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to sell vJhisl:ey to freighters ( and IndiD.ns, ac;ain:,t US la1'1). Charley wa:, in tho 
house at the ti.-:ie of the shooting. Chas. was later tried before mil court (Capt. 
Rowell) a'.; Council Grove for sellini; whiskey to Inds. the witness being an apparentzy 
half-brood Ind.-Hegro. John Snith .-1as interpreter at Fort Larned 163 :S. In late surrJ:".er 
about 2000 Plains Indians of several tribes 11ere camped on the Pawnee Bottoms above apd 
bolo1'1 Fort Larned. There had been a J.:ed,;,oine Lodge & dance at the Ind. camp, below the • 
Fort. Om, ni1::ht a young Indian warrior, mounted, was passing near the fo·rt (Larned) 
ridhic: rapic!J...Y, and was challenged three times by Sentinel llo. 1 ( the youngest man in 
his Go., say Jlr years old). On the thi:rd challenge, the Ind not stopping, he fired and 
i."1 the r.iornin::; it was found he had killed the Indian, shooting him throuc:h the head. 
About 10 O'clock 

(36) 
tho Inds came do.m i."1 war paint battle array some decorated with 

flo,rers on their heads; demanded the boy that had killed the Indian and proposed to 
fi£;ht unless he was aiven up. Jno. Sinith was sent out to stop them to propose that the 
chiefs of each tribe come in to headquarters for a council. Col. Leavem11;itrth I s tent. 
This was a rather lar1:;e hospital tent. Before the Indians would go into council, they 
de;;i,-mded the renoval of a lar,;e bearskin rug which was spread on the floor of tho 
tent t:. wi1ich ti1ey considered bad medincine. As a result of the council tho Indians 
.10re to be .c;iven a large number of barrels of mess pork. This was done, but later 
they increased their mm inder.mity by running off a large number of fine beef steers 
beloni:;ing to the fort. For several weeks after that the command at Fort Larned, number
i,--ig about 75 men were pra.cticalzy confined to the fort owing to the hostility of the 
Indians, not daring to show their heads .outside the g~rrison. Pawnee fork was the 
fort I s protection on one side, and an adobe wall was the ·protection on the other side. 

THE END 

., 
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(l) 
2lh5 '\'fol ton at Forenoons: 1.irs. UcCune. 
::rs. L. U. Jones, Sep. 3, 1903• sa~'s: tiiss Flra JfoCune (bookeepor at Wolfe Londoner's 
~roccr.1, Arilp. bet. 16th & 17th) is dau::;hter of old pioneer; the family has a lar[(e 

·orai'Y I::. old pictures & relics of Denver etc. ;,;r. Londoner also is a pioneer & well 
,stod . 
• L. Collins, Raton, N .l.!. says Sept. 3, 1903: Tlhen at· Trinidad, Col. see Jake Beard, 
ionccr knc-rr 1··:ootton, Carson, etc. is about, 70 yrs old. Dan Tayl.or, an old timer, once 
'.:1to Treas 1 r &. Dr. Beshear. l\rs. Thos Stevens 4 mi. up Purr;. R. from Trinidad; husb. 
s of Stevens & Kearney govt.. contractor Lvth to S. Fe. One o.f Geo. Simpson's dau:htcrs 

,rried a civil eng 1 r, Caballier; he died in early 1D03. Parsons an old trader at Coffee
icce (Osage Ind. town of the 50s 2} mi. S. & } W. of Iola) lives at Brownsville; his son 

... vos at Cherryvale, Ks. Dir; Hill is near Coffeyville, Ks. Mr. Collins has a picture of ji:i't 
t,i,e first white woraan that was in Kans. 11;:.other Cowden". 

(2) 
At P.i!:Z, bookst.· ask has D.1.· Coilins left; do they know r1here he stays in Denver? 
J'oughton DJJc. opp. i(eeley Inst. At Keeley Inst., see l,\aj. that runs it. (me,;r) 
:,ne lirs. (,1iclov1 of Joseph) Faivre (not in directory) Denver, on date I::. circumsl;ances 
~: ~hoy-Araps. tolling her husband at Dig Timblllr of Smoley Hill R. (loo. of Ft. Ylallace.) 
Geo. Thonpson (nm1 of Trinidad) married widow of one of the Bents. Dr. Beshear of 
Trinidnd, is collectinc z;enoalogical da-t,e of old pioneers by printed tables •. 
Sept. 4, 1903, 1.;r. Theron 1'/. Johnson,. of Denver, Colo. Pioneer of 159 (arrd Denver 
June 10, 1 59) says: The Big Timber of Smoley Hill R, ,1as a favorite burial place of 
Choy-Arap. A i,'.r. Joseph Faivre (i'rench) had contract to supply wood to Ft. ~·/allace. 
Inds. notified him that if he went ahead cuttinG .the timber they would killed. He 
went on with ilhe T1ork, and they killed him. This was in 1867. His widow still lives 
in Denver, Old Douvais, in J.860, had a trading post at the old California crossing 
Orer;on Trail of the S. Platte where trail started N. toward A~h Hollow •. At Ash Hollow 
Gen. Harney (3) 

once had a fight with inds. (prob. Siol1.."<) who didn't Tiant his soldiers 
there; they told him to get away from there. He told ther.1 to. They spanked the,ir ' 
butts at h:i.J:i. Finally not being able to stand their insults lon[;er, turned loose on 
them with his artillery, killing a good many, Tlhich settled it. Ft. Lupton at one 
t:i.F..e became sort of resort of touehs. Ask Ballinger & Richards in Good BJJ, 16th & 
ji,ri..,icr publors of Denver Directory or l.:r. L,1J, Greenleaf in Masonic Temple about 1st-''--._ 
lircctol"J of Denver. Ask about G's book of Po'1r.1s also. In it is told (for, one thing) 
.bout the "Turkey '.'/ar 11 of 1860? l.ir. Andrew Sagendorff is ltiJl, Inspector ( City Hall) 
:ealth Departr.1ent. 
r. E. A. '.'Iilloughby, Sec. Col Pioneer Soc. (a pioneer of •58) says, Sept. 4, 1993, that 

she actual first house built in Denver r1as a log cabin buil·l; by John Easter and Rosslyn 
iutchins on T1Gst side of Cherry creek down pretty near the river in old Auraria. The 
irincipal street of Auraria and the Easter & Hutchins house was partly in 

(4) the street 
nc::t ;; .E, of Ferry St. Ferry St. today is Eleventh St. of Yl. Denver, and the street 
"9foncci to on Tlhich the E. & H. House was is now called 12th St. It was a little 

~lo-1: ..-:i,cro ~·:azeo St. crosses 12th. 
,e .CiLzpatrick's npt. 11347 as Ind. Acrent On Pueblo, written from Bent's Fort (quoted 

d Snile;.r Hist. Denver, p, 151) 
Andl·c;·1 Sar;endorff Sept. 4, 1903, Denver, says: Orir;inal of the Sagendorf & Lehew cabin 
,Jicturc p. 227 of Sniley•s Denver ;·1as first publ'd in a slllall paraphlet on the history 

,. of ?roe ,·aaonry in Denver; repub 1d in a lar&er booklet or magazine-size pphlt. on 
occasio;) of dedication of present Easonic Temple, about in early eiehties. The original 
dra;m under the direction of i.!r. And1·eT1 :;,, :•mdorf & others in the earlier seventies. 
r..r D,:rnson & Skiff I o nute 1·-rar", a corr/ ls in Denver Public Librar-.1. 

. . (5) 
0, P. 7/i::;gins Sept. 5, 1903, says: about 1766 old Louis Vasquez was ta.ken prisoner by the 
?otta,1atomies on the Thames river in Canada when he, was. 'a boy: ofbabou.t seven vears and 
brought west and traded to the Pawnees near where J!'t, Kearney lie , al'terwo.roS" was• 

) )-t ' 

• • 
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After about 3 yrs the Pa,·rnccs traded hi.J'il to the O~~alalla SimJx; who traded him to the 
Cheyennes; a.nd tho latter traded him. to the Ar;J:pahocs on Vasquez (nov, cllled Clear Creek. 
r:.icn he c.::r,1c to Clear Cr. he ,·1as a young r.ian ,::ro.-m. He was several years Yli th each of the 
above tribes. Soon after he came here, he rnr.i.rried an Arap. Gquo:w, sister to chief Slim 
;,acc. Old Louis i-tas a white haired old raan in 1839; he had seven half breed children, of 
i-ihom one eirl Ttas fair, complexion liJw hi,-nself; the others ( all boys) dark and more JJ.ke 
Indians. Louis Vasquez died on 'i'horapson creek in 1Sh9. Ile clair.ted to be the first 
;·ihi to 1.1an to have come to the country. The girl r.tarried one La Bonte and sent to Calif. 
in •[;9. 'i'ho bo;ys scattered. The last 1'/iggins saw of any of ther.t was Doc. 5, 1C65, 
,·,hen o»c of the boys passed AJJ«-.li station, dressed in a blue govt. suit obtained frora 
a soldier of a 7th Io·,ia cavalr;r, who had been k:Llled a day or two before. After coming 
to Cleitr er., he built there a cabin in vihich he lived for a number of years. Later he 
bu:i.lt L·.;o dui;-out cabins on Bit; Thompson er. where he died.· O.P. Ylir:;r:;ins makine i1is 
first trip to i1oclcy Uts .:; left St. Louis in the summer of 1838, and left Independence in 
j ·arl: Jlunt 's trad 'e expedition. Beine delayed at Independence, Council Grove, and at 
the crossing of Ark. near (later) Ft, Zarah) the e:x:ped. did not reach Taos til'.l. Dec. 5. 

(6) 
D.E: Richards (Pioneer, blind) Roora 31, Arap. Bldr; Pres. Ins. Col.. 1.,et him with •:rir;eins 
Sept. 5, 1903, at the Col. Pioneer Picnic at Wanamakers Ilanch near Golden. Rooms at· 
HTh0 HoLol iicrrnes11• (7) 
],'.rs. ·:1anamaker, Sept. 5, 1903, says: On the old Jno. E, Viana.maker ranch, 3 mi. Tost of 
Golden, ,;ias the old J,'.ddicine Sprine. Utos in eoing H. or S. (in spring U. to Ii. Park 
t,. in autw,m s.) used to stop there, and if any were sick these were left awhile at the 
spring (.-1ith a small guard) to recover, by neans of mud-baths. Virs. J.E. Wanainaker, 

• P, 0. Address, Golden, Colo. 
1.'.r. A.G. Rhoads, Sep. 5, 1903, says: In early Denver days, the gold dust ,'/as weighed on· a 
SJ:iall portable scales, in grains & penny,,eiehts; a grain of 1;old equalling 3 cts; a 
pennyv10ight equals 72 cts. A favorite trick ·with sorae of mountain & Denver merchants 
;,as to let the fingernails grow long, no that in weighine out the gold dust some would 
catch in under the fingernails & so be retained. 

. ( 8) Some also used 11spelter" as sort of 
counterfeit money; it ,'/as an alloy of copper and o"l;her metals throvm, while r.ielted, 
:into .-iater, tims taking the form of gold nuggets which they resembled closely. Another 
trick .-;as to pass off brass filings for eold dt1st. 
Inforn. Sep. 7, 1 03 fr, Sec. Willoughby ( Col. Pio. Sec) Philander Simr.tons died 
Denver Hov. 11, 1S99. Born in Batavia N.Y. On the day of the first or second Denver 
Carnival (L'.t. cc Plain festival) a photo vms taken in Colo., Pioneer Rooms, sho.7i.'1g 3 
r.ten, viz. Philander S:i.mnons, Jim Baker, ar,d John Albert, full length figures. It vias 
a lar,:;e photo, say 8 x 10 incles. .Ii:r. 'i/:i.lloughby was given a copy of this photo; no.·1 
loaned or misplaced. Doesn't remember photog'r' name. John Albert died Apr. 24, 1899, 
Jitl i3aker died t:ay l'/, 1U9tl, at his ranch, Snake rivet, Colo. 
Sept 7, 1903, Stt1art used to live at 7aos (says Pioneer W.H. Green) long before Denver 
\1as founded; he vias one of ( 9) · 

the men who, as. a pc,1r',;y going to Calif, from Taos or s.- Fe, 
found some gold, which later they tried unsuccessfully to relocate. 
Ancire.-1 C. Viright, now nearly 67 yrs. old (Jack \'/right) Sept. 7, 1903, says Wm. J.'.cGaa 
(alias Jack Jones) .-12.::; an educated man; died spring of 1868 while temporarily in the 
Denver calaboose, where he had been .rut to get sobered up. "Jack Wright" now lives 930 
Ti, lhth Av. came to Denver in 185tl, when less than 21 yrs. old, with the Lawrence party, 
1·1hich le.ft l.'E.y 22, ltl58; arrived at Garden of the Gods, then called "the Red Rocks", 
Jul.:r 5, 1G5o .-1here 3 of the Lrmrence party (Jaclc 1'/rigM;, Jersey Hinman, and Frank JI. 
Cobb) carved their nanes on the S, side of ,1hat is now known as ti1e "Sentinel ilock" (in 
3at0i'ia:r). ·:1. r.:cGaa cane to Denver fr. the vicinity of Ft. Laramie. Bill Iloland 
and Jno. S1:1ith t: Jira Sa1mders were also squaw men who carne to Denver fr, Ft. Lararaie. 
So also 11orc Philip Gardiner (called "Bi.-: i'hil"), Big Phil was a fugitive from Phila 
nhorc ho had tal-:en part in the burn in~ (10) 

of a Gathol. convent or church, during riots · 
probably in the thirties. He was generous tp a fault, but a brute wi1on druJ1k. Phil I' came west and went into employ of the Am. Fur Go., and trapped over tho Rocky }.its. and 

, was much at Fts. Laramie & Hall. Find liacJc Wright from 8 A.M. to 5 P.JJ. at stone-yard . / ~~', 

• 
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(3) 

cor. of 5th & ColJ:,tc Av., Jack Y/ri;;ht and Jorsoy liinn:an "took up" the Ji,';JJT(7 Camp ranch in 
;:ay or June of lGGo, by rnal:il1G a foundation of loGs; but thoy remained there only about a 
da'" and a half. The foundation was near the sprine, only a short distance dmm t,he hill 
.rr~m it, & is probably that loe or tT10 that Amos Terrell found there in 1363. As to 
J·h:.rv's Gar.1p, Jack TiriGht, says that I1iex:Lcan~ ~ave the Lavirqnce party (returnin~ ·rrora 
San:re C:e Christo er. placer millinG &. fr. ?t. Garland) ill 158, when, abou'; Sept. 5 they 
ca,':lpGd at Jinu;iy 1s camp, the name "Jinu;iy•s Gamp" as the name of that place. Jack '.'lrii;ht. 
docs not romet1bcr seeine a grave at J:i.Jnr'l)''S Camp when he car.iped there Sept, 5 (nearly on 
or about thnt date at leac;t) 1858. (11) 
D. r.;. '1ichards, Eeeent \1niv of Colo,, Sept. 7, 1903 says; In re·turnillG fr. Ft. 1'laJ.J.a 
;:alJ.a il1 ''.J.i or later ,.,aj. 7/m, Gilpin with 2 or 3 o~her men, came up Yampa,1 or ;.:;ear R. 
,;md crossed throu[~h E[;cria Park and over t.he Gore ranee and camped on the 1.:uddy (a H. · 
Giclo trib. of Grand), where he met, a lar:;e party of Utes. Ile spent the ni3ht ill their. 
canp, 'l'he Indians were suspicious of his errand, He cajoled with them & tried to r.iake 
friends with them. They were in doubt whether the Utes intended to let them go. Gilpil1 
had an old colored ho.ndkchf, 11dirty as rot 11·, around his neck. li'irst tietting hi3 men 
ready to mount, lrn took ';he hcUcf, & e1abracil1r: the chief, made him a present of the hdkf. 
and then said "Off, boys, off 111 to his mon; and they (whites). mtd, horses & rode ai-;ay. 
The Utes did.n •t follow them, Thence they made their way over to the Uncompah::;re river 
& via Cochotopc1 pass, to Taos. (12) 

In 1h3, Gilpil1, goin;:; west outfi'tted at Independence, 
L:o. & ,·;as started alone, overtook Fremont 1st or 2d nir:ht, & travelled with the lat.tor's 
v1rt.y. Object of his west,1ard journey v1as to reach Pac, o., he bGin::; an advocate of 
the 11;,J.'.'i, passa,::;e" to I:urope doctrine. The object of his Eastward journey v1as to oarl'."J, 
mssagc from the ·.'iillar.1e·0te river se'G't;lers to tho gov' t authorities at l'iashillgton, D.C. 
Ee considered himself a dclec;ate from t.hn.t western country to Congress. Gilpin 1 3 eastern 
ho:ne rias in Pa.; his f.i:mily had been intir.Jate .-1:i.th Washington & Lafayette, & further J:laok 
(in England) clained relation to the s'iashineton family. At some point ill the Willa.met 
valley he hired a boat and 2 or 3 men and a squaw as guide to take him dovm · to the ocean • 

. i',11ere they rnet tide qoming up the river one of the party refused to proceed further; 
said, 11Da.Lu1ed if he'd go into a country where water run up hill," He went back, but Gilpin· 
and the squaw went on, (This does not agree very well with acct. pp, 23, 24 of Bancroft's 
"Life of Vim, Gilpin", tho s·tor-.r has some resemblance. 

(13) 
See 1!I', ~ears, office 37 Jacobson Bldg. & Ilr. Thompson about Utes. 
See City Library for Chas, Goldrick 1s Hist, Denver ? 

11 !fir, Simeon Sopris, 13h3 Stout for Goldriok 1s Hist, Denver 
See Jas. B, ThompGon, 2lr30 Lafayette St. Denver, brci, il1 law of 1lrs. Gen, 

Adams, on Ute Inds. 
Jerome C, Smiley, Hotel Broadnay, Denver 

In Century I..a;:;azine of about 18G3 (poGsibly 182 or •84) the story is told by a survivor 
of an expod in 1844 to Sacramento R,, Calif, from Independence, ifo. Exped, numbering 
24 r1ent via Ark. R, and Pueblo and acrO'ss N .• to Cache Le Poudre to the Oregon Trail. 
On tho Ari,. R, they mot a Jesuit priest from Cherokee country bound for Walla Vfalla, 
·11ith several Catholic women, The 2 parties prodeeded together as far as Salt Lake when 
tho priest I s party went to the N. W, while the Indep. party sought to find a way west
Hard to Sacrami:mto. For rest of the story, see the article, Exp. induced by a 
letter pub'd in E, from a Sacramento R, settler praising tha·t country, Simeon Sppris, 
living 13h3 (or DhS) Stout St. Denver, has a copy of Goldriok's Hist. of Denver (pub'd 
357 yrs ago) and D,J,;,R. also has a copy. Has Otis Spencer one? or 1 of Gilpil1's Auto
biography. See Otto l,ears & J,;i,, James Thornnson about the Utos, 

(14) 
See J,:.r. Walson (Fred), Denver, about Jno. Albert 
See l.!I'. Smiley 

;;, A. ','iillou;:;hby Sop. 8, 1 03 say3: oi' Jno ,\lhert, that l'red Walson (after whom ,'fal3enburg 
~-,-2,3 n;:i . .-,cG.) na:; a ercat friend of pioneer Jno. /~J.i>ert of Turly' s ?.llll far.ie. 1.~r. ·;;alsen 
~o·;; lives in Denver. A bio;;raphical sketch (partial) of Albert was pub 1d in one of the 
ccn,er Dailien at the time that Albert & his wife came to the Denver carnival 5 or 6 

, )'l's. ago. Walson brought Albert here. Some photog•r, on that occasion, took a larJse 
! p:1oto. of Albert, Balcer & Simmons in rooms of Col, Pioneer Soc,, & gave 1Ir, Willougnby 

a copy, now temporarily misplaced, 
3~ 

• 
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:·, ·;; cllirm H, Groen, Spt. 9, 1903, says old i .o.urice .-1as at LaCrosso, ;'/is,, before ho 
,.,:o to tho Rock-y );ts. Ho .-,as a thin man about 5 ft, 8 hic;h, stoop-shouldered but 
:·:lther broad-shouldered, no beard, (15) 
;;atl1:m A. i3alrnr, 1525 'ii, lhth St. Denver, Se;,t. 8, 1903, says: He owns (now temporarily 
;cisplo.ced) a photo of about cabinet-size, taken in Denver, not lon1:; before the Sand Creek 
fi::;ht, showing ch'icf BL)( Kettle and 3 other Indians. i.ll.', Baker has a 12-no pphlt. of 
173 !)]), (no',; illust.) dated Denver, C.'i'., 1863, Thos. Gibson&. Co, Publrs, ,·1hich'\1e offers 
to lend mo when I get to set down in earnest to tho writing of my hist, Tlork. The author 
o.:: it is O;:ando J. Holli" Lor. The title is JiisforsJ of the First Rec::i.ncnt of Colorado · 
Voluntccr5. 
In Denver i'ub, Libr., sa11 (a very desirable book) Amos Stoddard's Sketches of La. Phila, 

'1812, Also hth ed. (1903) of Ga;rarre 1 s lli::;t, of La. (with biog by Grace King, and 
Ilibhog. b,' ',"Im. Beer.) h vols. Also an interc 9tinc: book is Francois-Xavier ;,,artin•s 
iiist of La, oric:inal ed. seems to have ta!wn to 1815; that of 1 IJ2 to 161 by add. of 
a;,pendi."<: called Annals· of La, etc. by J. F. Condon. 

(16) 
~c.'lard B, l.iorgan. Denver, Colo. 3lh-315 Century Bld[;. Collector. of the Horgan collection 
Hist. Coloradoiana. 
W,G.!,I, Stone, Pres. Colo, Forestry Association. Has old maps & Atlas. A fine Catlin&. 
some other Indian books etc. Dought out i.:r. D,1,l, Richard·•s' bookstore over 20 yrs ago. 
lie is cJJc Charity OrGaniz. City & County of Denver, Court House, 

(17) 
O,l', 1'/i:-;Gins, Sept, 10, 1903, says: At location of the Hot Sprinr;s of Canon City in the 
forties, "Simpson's Factory" was run by Geo. S:i.J:1pson. The hot-sprin;:;s ti1erc were used 
as a facility for dressinr; such skins, deer, antelope and eJJc, and some of the old buf
falo bull hides used Tiiciciups, as were to be sold in the depilated condition, The idea 
Y/aS to soak the skins in water that .-1ouldn 1t, freeze. (The springs at I.lanitou were much 
used by Indians the same 1'10.y.) Beaver, otter, mink and most buffalo skins were dry
dressed, for market, the fur remaining on, The beaver being very fat (the fat hall the 
.-,eight in a fresh skin) required "fleshing", the only pi·ocess they received, Otter 
practicaLly saoc; but· mink-skinswere not fleshed. The beaver sk:i.J1S were, for drying, 
s·tretched in pairs, one skin streched on either side of a willow hoop. Buffalo skins, 
in beinG fleshed, were stretched on the bare ground, preferably gravel, The skins are 
softened by several days treatraent with brains (preferably of deer) always put onto 
flesh side, (18) 
J:i.Jn Baker had quite a serious fight with Sol Silver over a.matter relating to horses, 
20 of Y1i1ich J:i.Ja had broui:;ht with him, The two clinched, Jim si."< inches the taller, 
thro.·1i.'1[; his opponent, but Sol tun1ed him and was on top in a jif:("J and hammered his 
face till they were parted by the bystanders. Balcer left shortly after this for Ft. 
Bridger, trying in vain to persuade Blue to go with him, 

After reaching Taos in the fall of 1 38, V/iggins engaged to work for a year herding 
horses for Kit Carson, at ten dollars a month and (board and clothes) found horses had 
to be taken on the plai.'1S & hills around Taos each day, usually quite a dist, fr, the 
town to secure good grass, and brought in and coralled each night. This work lasted 
throu:-;h the winter and following spring and sunnner. Wiggins had been anxious to go 
Y1ith i'.it 1s men on their £uff, hunt in fall and still more to accompany them on their 
beaver hunt the ne:::t spring; but as yet he was considered but a boy and was left with 
t.-10 of Kit 1 s Taos Indians to herd the stock. But in the fall of 139, he was allowed 
to accompany a party trappers going up to the Indian races on S. Platte river, near 
where ·;iest Denver now is, For doings on this trip see Notebook 23. 

(19) 
The depilated buff, hides used for wickiups were but little dressed not made more 
pliable than was necesso.ry to allo.·1 them to be rolled un, and edo-es made ,a little soft 
to porr.ri.-t seYtin.;;. In stretching the lJ111· l·;.110 hides on r,~ound, th~ old hunters uded 1 

rovolvi.n;:; :i")Unches, raa:ci.n;--: hole::; of un;: U(~cired Gi3c up to perhaps 1/6 of an inch. Once 
Ike Ci1a;1bcrlain YJ.J.:J as!ccd by an Indian Y1bat tlie revolvin;_; punchos v1ere .for~ G. told him 
by notion "to punch Indian's ears for ear rin1:;s 11; next day an Indian came & wanted his 
ears punch 1d. C. accomodated him. Strings were put in the holes, while healing, & 
Y1hen the earrings were in, he was the proudest Indian going, In 138 Wiggins came fr, 
Indep, with a party guided by Kit Carson to Taos, In 139 (autumn) came up to Indian 

' 
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races at '(,he races at tl1c race-tro.cl~s whore Sloo.n I s lake (near Denver) now is. At 
those races there 1;torc several thousand 

(5) 

(20) SiOU-""-:, Chc:,rcnn0s, A.raps. f.:. Kio-was, ;3athered. 
The race track \'ID.s about, a mile lonr5; but tho ponies wore hardfy ever rnn the v1hole 
lcn,;th of it. In .-,inter , or lGl;l- 142, l? tra;.>i-'crs under Chamberlain Y1intered on S. 
Plati:.o about ,·;hero Fremont's Orchard nov1 is. i"fir;::;ins was of the party. The locality 
;·:as then called EaaJ.e I s nest, fro,1 an ear;le 's nest in large tree on an island in tho 
river. Ct1::1p Yi.J.S on rir:h"G side of rive:i:·; consisted of ·wiciups. The car.ip v;as in con
junction .-:ith a band of .",1-.,1,s. under Slim Face & Roarinr; \'!ind; with which band tho -.-1hite 
r:cn traucd so;:ic for b0aver and otter and drccscd buckskins that winter. Camp was bro
l:cn in ::;princ about 1st. of Apr., tho t.ra;_)pinc in the vicinity was ber~un much earlier,: 
in Pebrua;.-::r• 1.'Ti1en ca1::p -r,as abandoned the party moved slo\'Jly southward trappii"lg alonG 
u:r s. rlaLl",e /I: its t.ributaries, crossed the divide via Plm11 er. On [;et·tinG to the s. · 
slope of diviclo--.-1hich ·was about the first of June, the beaver-furs were" :;,;etting 
too "loose" the trapping vias stopped, and the party proceeded to Taos & soon after to 
St. Joo (21) 

to sell to old Jo Tiobidoux the proceeds or the seasons work, Arrived in 
St. "Joe tho latter part of summer (J.Cl.ro). In the fall of that year W. other trappers 
returned to wost, Bent•s Fort, for faJ.J. hunt, for buffalo meat to be jerked for :.lcnt•s 
i"ort. rL.1..3 r~'.1rty T.'as virtual~r under Kit G8.r.son, but Kit hiraself reraainod that winter 
'hl- 142 in J.to., visitin;:; his parents. \Tnat is now called 11Daker•s springs" in West Denver 
on 7th s·;;. near Arapahoe St. and now ovmecl by Nathan A. Baker, was origina].fy kno.-m as 
Arapaho Springs; and had been so for many years prior to foundine of Denver. "Indian 
Row" of earliest Denver, v1as onfy a very short distance cast of the Arapaho Sprincs, and 

'about midway betr1een "ohe springs & Chel'F.f Cr. Andrew Jackson Williams, of the trading firm 
of YiiJ.liaras & 1"iills at Ft. Lupton, had been on S, Platte in vicinity of Cherr'J er. & Ft. 
kpton in J.856, 2 yrs. before Denver. Skookumchuck, raeaning fire water, is what the Araps 
called ,·1hiskey. ( 22) · 
(continuation of Yfiggins I bioc) The fall hunt lasted till about middle of Jan. 1842 
Ylhen Kit's party, including \'iiggins, but not includin[; Kit Carson, went to Taos, where· 
preparations ,1ere made for the spring beaver trapping. Kit remained in J.io. till 
spring 1·1hen hav 1g contracted to euide. Freraont in his·first e:;:ped., he sent ,"/Ord to 
J.'a:;;:\"lell, 1iiggins, Bob Dempsey (Irishman), Sol Silver (I,entuckian) etc. Ii.: others at 
Taos to meet the Freraont party at Ft. Laramie, which they did. (Bob Dernpsey died 
at East i3annock, on Grasshopper or. in liontana, about 1891) There were 3 white 
children born in sprine of 1647 near raouth of Cherry creek on Mormon families; who 
viere stoppine there, waiting for a flood of the Cherl:"J creek waters to subside; they 
.-,ere enroute from Pueblo to Ft. Laramie. 'rhe Vlig1;ins-Dempsey-SiJ.ver party were hpt 
regularly at,tachod to Fremon-t•s exped. (I.E. not named in personnel of the e:icped.), 
bu'0 accor.,~)v.nicd it bJr Fremont's request frora Ft. Laramie westward, because they could 
be depended upon to fieht in Indian dangers. ~ · 

(23) 
b.P. Wiggins, Sep. 11, 103 says (sketch of life cont'd) In spring of 1836, as soon as 
the J.ake ice had disappeared, W. accompanied a,party including besides some French 
Canadians, his father, who \"las a · surgeon for i-Iudson i3ay Co. the party v1ent via i3uffalo, 
Detroit, and around the lakes to SauJ.te St. ifarie and a point mio.'way of the North 
shore of L, Superior, whence it proceeded overland to York Factor'J near Hudson Bay, 
to which point the party conveyed le.tters as well as furs gathered from Small posts 
along the route. Spending the winter at York Factory where the thermometer on one 
occasion v1ent down to 65 beJ.oYI z. and where W. a.nmsed hilnself by htmting ptarmigan 
··· .. ,•~ 77ere about the onfy game abundant in miclTiinter, the party returned south in the 
-· ~·~.:·win-: opri.n;: . 
.. _- :-,t:'t}~ \ l,.t' .-·:·t1i:11.'ll't., ;·,".i.:::::i.ns & :il :1<;co1;~p I c (1G1.i2) proceeded to S. Pass thence to 

head o:~ l~1·ccn rivl!l' l'°;. Fremont's Peak \i";i,:1 R. J.rts.), 
( 21.;) returninr, thence to I.araraic • 

i:cre Garson I s rarty ( incJ.udinc Wir;cin::;) J.cft Fremont and started for •raos, having 
previously pro1,1ised to r11cct 2rci:.oai... at i.i't,. St. Vrain l:.he next swmner. 

This is all (~. ::::er:ia~n.c<\. On ~rriving,at Bent's fort, where Carson had a contract 
crossed out ( o iurnisn ~no Y1mter 1s _meat, and party including 1.;r. \"I., under 
in the note (. Ch~berlam, vias detained at the fort for huntine, Ylhile Carson "Jack" 
book ((Wm. ucGaa & sorae ol,l,ors found it necessary to rei;urn to Taos. The 
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(Char.iberlain party hunted fo1· i;hc Fort until midwinter, when Carson car.ie up 
(and the hunting party returned with hir:i to Taos, Hore for several moni;hn the 
(party remained eettinr, ready for 'che stu,1mer expedition with Fremont. Car-
( son• s party joined the Fror.1ont ;iarty at Ft. St. Vrain on the 2d of July, & 
(left ,·1ith it on the 6th, loli3. 

At Ft. Bridger Jim Bridger r;ave the party an interest:Lne account of Gt, Salt Lake, of 
which Fitzcorald, than at the fort, said Ji.m Bridger was 

(25) the discoverer. At Salt L, the 
rorty rer.iained for soma -- weeks, (see Frm1ont 1 s rep.) and then proceeded to Ft. Hall, where 
;oi<ic d:LLfcrcnccs of opi...'1:Lon aroao as to tho bos ~ route west-ward. At a point on tho Oror;on 
trail 11 mi. beyond Ft. iin.11, a bad piece of road v1as encountered, where the trail passed 
u~ro I a rocky canon, Thou;;h Carson., Preuss, and Gilpin endeavored to act as penccr.10.kors 
the controversy became cxt.ronoly unpleasant and almost violent, Fremont's attitude being, 
as \"/iggins said, overbearin;:; and tho mountain• men of Taos not beine of a temper inclined 
to brook arbitrary treatment; so that on leavinr; Ft. Hall Fremont placed 11 of them 
(i.ncludinr; Hi,::,:;ins, 2 of l,;ontbleu's, Sol Silver, Bob Denpsey, etc.) under arrest; but on 
advice of Carson, allowed them to retain their arms, The arrested party were ordered 
i.n advance ( 26) 

The advance party havin:; passed this point, were ordered to rot.urn and 
clear the trail of rocics 11hich ir.1pcdod the proc;ross o.f the carts and canon. BeinG 
under arrest and having been employed as horse i;,,uard and not for such labors, the party 
dc::-.urred, ;;akin:; various excuses, but finally pretended to obey- tho order, and unsaddled 
their horses, which, they said needed rest, and tun1ed them out to eraze on the spot, 
as if to return afoot to clear the trail. Dob Dempsey started back, saying, as a ruse, 

11i3oys, I'll go ahead, and when you get through your jo,1ling, then come on", lie went back 
over a small hill and turned off to one side to watch, The d-wo sergeants 11'.ade several 
inquiries as to why the rest of the party did not follow Der.1psey1 s example. Receiving 
no satisfactory answers, they at length started back by themselves, to report to Fremont. 
As soon as Derupsey sa,·1 them pass out of sight beyond a large hill a mile and a 

(27) half back 
on the .trail, he quickly rejoined the advance party and all hands resaddled and stnick 
out fro1:i the trail, They made a long detour, so as to avoid Fremont I s main party, in 
returninG, and reached Ft, Hall the third ?-ay after. They found Fremont had not sent 
back for them. At Ft. Hall they made a few purchases of Johnny erant, the coJ:L';Jandant, 
and started on for Ft. Laramie. (Here, after "started on for Fort Laramie" comes in the 
killine of one of the de Bleury boys by Indians. For account of it, see Notebook !Jo.l 
Series D, about sixth page from the end of tha-1; notebook) At Ft. Laramie, they exchanged 
their jaded horses for fresh ones. ProceedinG now to Ft. St. Vra,in they there made stop 
of a fm·1 days, and returned to Taos. 'I'wo months of the late fall and winter were spent 
by W, in hunting for Bent I s fort, for which the war;es paid him ,rnre $40 a month. In . 
the spring of 144 a late start was made from Ta$e) with a party of 21 men 'under Sol Silver 
for a trapping season on the branches of the Grand and Yfnite rivers, the party going as, 
far as "Pot Hole" on ·i;he latter river • 

(28) in what is now Rio Blanco oourity, Returning, 
a stop was made at "Rush Springs" (now Glenwood Springs), ,/here hot rrmd baths were 
taken, to cure !;he rhoumatism--real or imagined-of the eIJ"l;ire party. The party then 
trapped up the Roarine Fork to where Aspen now is, then over the Saguache range through 
the Ute Pass to Twin Lakes and down the Arkansas to Simpson's Factory (at the hot springs 
of present Canon City) and thence to Taii'.o', which was reached about the first of July, 
whence tho i'urs 11ere 1-.,aken to St. Joe. In t,be .follov1ing winter, Vl. returned via Hiac;ara 
i?alls and his old ho::1e on Grand Island, niwre gave to his mother, .-1ho had aJ.Yiays remained 
his truofri.end, (notwithstanding his running aY1ay, at 1·1hich his father had been a ;:;ood 
deal put out) four hundred I'.cxican silvt'1' dollars which in those days ,1ore a.s r;ood as 
our dolJ.ars, 1;:.J.kinc: wore money than hi0 1H.i.'(mt.s have evor before had, and quit.e recon
cilin,r; even hie father to his TICS tern Goines. ,\nd thence to s·t. Catherine, Car:io.da, 
~.·:here on t:10 21;.;t, day of June 1f;45, he 1.Drriod ;.;G.rtha ~·iar<lell, the girl ~o Ylhm,1 :,1 oars 
before he had plir;hted his troth. He remained for about a year in Candda and the region 
of Grand Island, and in the fall of •46 returned 

(29) with Mrs. Wiceins to st. Joe 
In office of Mr, E.B. l.lorgan, Century Bldg, Denver, saw a copy of the first Denver 

0 
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(29) cont'd 
~ :~:·cctory, enti t.led 11DenvGr Ci t.y o.nd Auro.ria, tlle Continenta.l Er.1poritm of the Pike I s 
·.:.:.:: Gold :1e;~ions :L'1 1859 11, 76pp., 12 mo, pl, of Denver, Auraria and Hiehlands, !Jo 
;,3 t 0 or ;:,lace of publication stated; ovi.clontly pubd in St. lllouis (cost :i5) Among tho 
interest in'.; nar.1os si. von are i'/akol,Y, G. Denver, Larimer St., (from Chi.cag?) Ambro-types. 

" ;::;-t::~'l Eo:wl:ins, Aura.ria, Ferry St. from St. Louis, gunsmith. 
Ci1~rl.cs Dcaubian and ? • J\uller ( of 1leauoi.cm C: 1.:uller, Denver, Lari.mer St,,· both from 
?crnando de Taos, N. l.t. 
Do,'le, J. D., and Solor.1on, H. z. and V,i.lliar.1 Dunn, of firm of J. B, Doyle&: Co.; 'all fr. 
;·r'r,·i rcxico, l.icrchants of Auraria, Ferry st. 

(30) 
·;,,os o. Do;:;;:s, and St. James L. D, of merchant firm of St. Jar.1es 
:.i.ifcn us irom ilart :;.:cxico, St. J. is given as from S·t. Louis, J.1o. 
st. Denver. 

{;. Do;-;gs, Boggs is 
Store was .on Blake 

,asn.ucz, A.P. and Doyle, J.B. (of fi.rn1 of A.P. Vasquez & Co,) both from New Hexi.co. 
c. Gastel.lo, of fi.ri:i of Rose & Castello, Blake St., Denver, From St. Louis, appears 
a;:1ong tl1e nai,,os of 11i(oopors of Saloons, Restaurants, Ten Pin Alleys, Boarding· Houses 
etc. o-l.c.. His partner was I,i.D. Rose, also of St, Louis 
2. L. 1·.rootton, (saloon, Ferry St. in Auraria, from l'rer1 1~exico. 
Of the above the fol';; have advertiset,1ents in the di.rectory. J.B. Doyle & Co, "Ferry 
st., near ?ou:rth, .i"turaria, Name Groceries, lfardr:are & i.ldse of various sorts, Have full 
;,J.::;o a.dv. n.1. \'!cotton, 11Saloon & rl'en Pin Alley11 

(31) 
c:'lod ,'IOod-cuts of "Sutter's ?ort - 1849 11 (p. 90) and 11Sutter 1s l.li.11" (p, 263). The fort is described p. 172 and a poem on the mill is given p. 173. A full page out of the 
;-arshall statue p, 171. The inscription on the west· side of the ;,,onument (given p. 170) 
:.s "irected by the State of California, in memory of James VI. Marshall, the discoverer 
of gold, Born Oct. 10, lolO; died Aug. 10, 1808. The first nugget vias found in the 
:·~ce of SuttGr I s l~i.11, in Color.ia, Jan, 19, 1848 11 Above are references & notes from 
:·. Jal.l's "Tho Pioneers of .149" pub 1d by Lee & Shepard, Boston, 1891, In Colo. State 
:·:st. Lfor. 2GQ pp; raany illustrs, 
Get Lee;ard's "Colorado" (It is a journal by A, B. Legard; printed "For private cir-
culation", London Chapr.1an t, Hall, 1072; 193 Piccadilly. Notices Col, Spge, Pueblo, Denver, CB 
Car.on City, Boegs' sheep ranch etc. in lG'/2, Gives dates•& names of folks he met etc. 
At Col. Spss, he r.1et J..:r. De Coursey, Mr. & Ers. J;;ellen; in Ylet Mt. val, old 1lr. Horne; 
Gan- Cy. Roc1~afelloT/s; Ark v. Daggs, ProTrers etc. 

. (32) 
Get Grace Greem1ood 1s "Hew Life in Nevi Lands". J.B. Ford & Co,, H. Y., pub 1rs, 1e73.· 8 vo. 
I.: Appleton's Jun. Handbook of Travel, N,Y, ltl71, Has maps, descrpts. & Hist data on Col. 
iiorn's Overland Gui.de to Calif. 1852, A booklet, with fold 1g map 
"A Sactdle in the T/i.ld West" by W ,H, Ri.deing, pubd by J .C, Ni..nno & Bain, Lond. '79 to 

& San Luis valley, (San Juan mts. San Luis.Park Conejos & 

I 
travel in S. Colo & N ,l.i, 
Chama rivers. 12 vo, 

I 3uy e;ood. copy of Prairie & R. Mt. Adventures. Van Tramp 1869. Large Octavo 775 pp. 

1 Ju;,,-eood copy of: Campi.on I s On the Frontier, Lond, Chapman &: Hall, pubrs, 1878, i.llust. 
I by photos, relates to Colo. (Utes etc) & more v1esterl,Y states, Pi.ct. of Ft. Garland 

I 
(photo etc,) 

I 
&. of Richardson's "Beyond the i.,i.ssi.ssi.ppi. 11 relates to 1857 - •67. Pubd Hartford, 
Conn., 167, Contains a out of "The Fountaine qui Boui.lle 11 1859. Shows p, 277 a log 

, cabin (slab roofed) facing L:ani.tou sprine; v,;,ich may be Wooten's & one of Col. Cy. 
! just the t01m-si.te stalrns, J;;attor arran;:;ed by years, 
/ (33~il'34-) 
' ::ccoy's 11:iis·tori.o Sketches of the Cattle Trwle of the \'fest & Southwest" by Jos. G. 

I ·~cGoy~ i'i.on~er ·,:e.~torn Cattle shi.p1?er! Puu 
0

iJy ,:..,usey i,lillet 0 ,[ud?on, Kan. Cy, 1874, 
, illus,,, o~· uenry .. orrall. (See wlupp1.11,; o.L James Dougherty 111 S,W, Jr.o., 1866. p. 24 
' w~'i10 ;:c.:1';.-!_, o:· t-he Continent 11 by Fitz Hu;;h Ludlon. ?ub. by iiurd [;, Hou3hton, N.Y. '71, 

I. illust. .Ln~olli.;:;ent observer (knew C1·Jp;1aca e i;oQ (Kan, Colo and to Calif.) 
, ",'ianderin;:;s in the Y/estern Land, 11 by A.P. Vi.vi.an, hl,P ,F ,G,8. 2d ed., London, 1880 

J
' !Hust, Pub, by Sampson Low, J[;arston, & Jl.i.vington. Is well written and has Col'd 

geol map of the Tieat; Relates largely ',;o Col, and other W. states. Has (pp 156-158) _ v,..o 

I . 
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(33) cont•d 
inform. on i,:ariana, Jim Daker, ,.1ild Bill ct.c. 
In J. Yi. Doddai:i - \"i,1ct:1a.:i I G ,r,'fes·tern V/anderin:s 11, Land. 17h, see (p. 63) acct. of 
Sioux ruse and victorious fi~ht acain,:;t Pa;mccs & (on.p. 62) peculiarities of Ute 
horse races. Otherwi;sc not. vel"'"';f valuable on Colo., most,ly Calif. 
;;liza Grea to1·cx• s 11Si,r.uner Etchings in Golorttdo", G.P. Putnam I s Som;, N. Y., 1873 
h::cs descriptionG of Ghavenau & Little Colorado (Ute GhfsJ at ,tlanitou, and other 
intcrostinr; r:'..:.1. t,t.cr. 

R. J.:ts." l'hila: J.B. Lippincott & Go., relates 
Colo., J.:ontana etc in 1867. Somewhat desirable. 
1880 

~:cr:luro I s 11'Znre0 'l'11ou::;and Uiles in the 
to t.r2.vcl Journal .form, v1itll dates, :i..n 
11t-:cTI Colo. t.: S. Fe Trail 11• liayes, N. Y. 
;\:tyo.rd '.L'a~~lol' 1 G Colo., U. Y., 1067 
113,u:u:mrL'"l'; in Colo". i'ub'd 1878 by Richards & Go. Denver, has no author stated. 
Short ci1apter on Utes, only fair. 
Insersoll 11,\nock 'g around the Rockies" set good copy only. 
In Dearborn Series, Chicago, 190, a cheap paper cover series of reprints, is one of 
Sage's Adventures in Rocky llts. 
Chas.· Glcad' s "River to Sea", Cl,ica1,o, 1882, bri1,ht pphlt. 

(35) 
]ar"uers k Air0111uit.ies 
At Ray1ncr' s Bookstore 
Galveston 
;.,il. Diet 
i:i::;t.orical (:_ BiQG 
i!ai110::; Hist i;. L. 
Golton 1s Guide to 

Conpend. Colo •. 
out print· 
Ks. P.Pk Gold R. 

J.~ns.2iclc.' 1 ;; Eex ·,·far 
i.:orris r..am'oles in R. l\~ts. 
Hayes i-le,·1 Col & S. ~'e Trail 
Iiill' s 1'alcs Col. Pioneers 
2 vol Portrait Gallery of eminent 
Redpaths Life Jno. Br0l'll1 
Bask:L"11 s Hist. Denver 

2.00 

.25 
1.50 
.25 

3.75 
2.50 
1.00 
1. 75 
1. 75 

,50 
Americ 1s 

THE END 

3.50 
1.50 
2.00 
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1;0. 3 ( 1903) Sept. 12, l'.)i.J3 to 

(1) 

Sept. 21 
(1) 

;; 0 tes from i.lilo lI. Sl:1tor, Denver. Sept. 12, 
::;,1Uitablo) forr,1orzy dolor;al;e fr. N.lft. claims 

1903. i.'.r. Vicento /II. Baca ( office in 
descent fr. Cabeza de Vaca. See him on 

his·&. 
/ov, ?rancis Borton, Puobl:1, l!cox., is a book-worm, and has rare Spanish & I.lex. books 
~ . ,,~r 
(:. j,.,.)0 • 

See Current (Sept.) no. of J.'odorn Ue;dco for ar-i;icle on earzy II.ex. litora·l;urc:, by W. w. 
Dlrd:c. IIo is a dealer in boo!~ 
;.i'. Slatm· came to Colo. in 1360; Has in tJ-ic:, Sand creek fi::;ht. Has been so~eral times 
in ;,:c;:ico. IIo says ','{it.hin a month, t.here appeared in the Mexican Herald, acct of 
discov. of a ruined dity (covorc:,d with a land slide) in which were found elephant 
tusks encircled ,·1ith silver bands. 
Tho follort~lG is crossed out in the notebook: !"Jot.es fr. D.U. Richards, 8/12/03 1~. 
n:1th:1n Hurd (retired capitalis·t;) office :L"1 Room 21, Bank Block, io son in law of' 
sa::i Har1kins & probabzy has old data. Ho is a pioneer, His son is also in Denver, a 
lm-iyer. D.l.:.R. s:1ys book 11Jolm Brent" is a novel, scene in Colo. 

(2) 
Otis B. Spencer, elk. Di::;tr. Court 
See E,L. Berthoud, Goldc:,n, Colo, Chf. onzr, Colo. Gc:,ntral 
ilt the:, Capital see James Bout,1ell, y1atohman,, Pioneer of 159? 
See Arthur riilliams, Secy of Char.ib. Coi',1;.10rce 

Sept. lh, 1903, (Skel;ch of 1'/i::;r;in's Life, oontinuc:,d). Autb'mn of 1846 ••• four days 
after ~·ri~r_;ins r;ot there, havine dispatches from Ac1.tl.ral Stockton to Yfashineton. He had 
cot.1e alone as far as Taos; bui:. there he selected six: nen to accorapany him as far as 
st. Joe. T:1cse men -r;ere ~-iiggins, ilcckwour t,h, Chamberlain and three others. 'I'hcnce 
Kit wont by boat to Cairo & up Ohio to Pittsburc:h then staged etc. to ~·rash. Co1:iing fr. 
'la,~9' the pa:,:,ty passc:,d the Pueblo at mouth of Fountain, then took old trail via head 
of Dlk Squirrnl ct. , and over the . divide to head of Bijou and down that creek to S. 
Fk of Platte:, R., and dmm s. Fk, to jc. of the Plattes & dmvn main Platte to site of 
Ft, Kearney, which was then (J) 

(late Nov. or early Dec.) preparing to build. On Bijou 
er. the party was overtaken by a band of 7 Kiowas who pretended to be:, friendzy. They 
were young bucks and did not recoenizc:, any of tho Kiowas but one of them rc:,cognized 
Ji.11 Beckrlourth, v1ho >1as of the party, and said, 11That nigra used to be with Kit Carson" 
He went on to tc:,11 what a fighter Kit and Jim T/Ore; and this he said not knowing that 
Kit vias in the party. It was plain that this Kiowa party had followed and overtaken 
the white party for a purpose. They first asked in Spanish for something to eat and 
were eiven dilmer. They then 1mnted to smoke the pipe of peace. The party knew 
Theil' designs, Kit having overheard some of thc:,m talking KioYla, but Kit.said, 11Let . 
me manage:, ti1is. 11 Ifo (Kit as leader of the par·i;y) got out his pipe & tobacco, and toolc 

(4) ' 
the Indian party off to one side for a swoke, havini previously ·warned the rest of his 
,~en to keep their rifles consta.ntzy in readiness for immc:,diate use. After they were 
seated the Kio-,;a partisan proposed the:, usual smoke, three times around. The Kiowas 
::111 had t,10ir bo..-:s & arroTIS laid on the ground by thc:,ir left side:, (which ·the whites 
did not fail to notice (c:,spocialzy Deck-.iourth who commented emphaticalfy on it). 
In Kio,·;a the young partisan said to his followers, whc:,n the pipe is laid down in 
front of me for the:, third time, sieze your bows & arrows and kill the other· men; I ·will 
attend to the white chief (mean:Ln;_; :::Lt). '.'/hen the pipe came into Kit's hand for the 
3d ti."1e, ho cooly addrossc:,d the Kiowa partisan as fols: 11I suppose this is the last 
time around; then Tle1ll all eo undc:,r, You dont kno,1 me but I am Kit Garson. If I 
1'1ould raise ,n;, hand above iny head nv men would l<ill every one of you. Or if one of 
you raises his hand youll all be killed. 

(',) The Kiowas takc:,n complotezy by surprise and 
i':ri-:;l1tencd nearly to death., thre-:1 theiaselvcs .flat on the grow1d. Kit. continued .to 
ta:U: t.o :.,;;.e;a in Kim"la, tellin0 t:1e:r1 i1ow vmll he had always usoci "the KioY1as, and t,he 

i KioHas h:L"1, That three yrs ago ho had made peace:, with this partisan's father, San
• ta-ta; and now the latter's son was trying to kill Kit and his friends. 'They 
., . apologized that they didn't know it was Kit's party •. He said you came pretty near 

:'./.. l'.f, .:)__, 

,, 

• 
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(S) co,,:,•,, 

b10T:in~ u::;, T1hen you rccosnizod II t.he ni;;ra 11• i':: •. .:. i...1::r a ·-rfriilc fa·10 of the Kio-:ra.s started 
to c~artl o.-.,;o.y on their hands t: la100::;, but. i,:it orclcro<l them back. They returned 
Grcal.ly al:Lrmod, .Zo:irinG for their liven. iic ·t,hcn told then to put on their bo-.·13 V:. 
a:::·:corw ( thus shoYtin~ he h.::i.d no fear ( 6) of tl1cm), and to take their provisions and 
on their :1orses anc;l GO, and tell ·t,hc chief Santata, t,,nt they had r.JG·t, r:it Carson and 
bad boon .-1clJ. treated; and they and the Kimm::; must al-;1ays treat M.1n .-1011. He to],d 
thcra he ..,.i,'J.G t.hcn on his -r10.y to see the groat. i'i;1it.c .rather, in :·;ashington.. This policy 
,·:as very Ylise; it not only saved the. lives of the party but also made !,it solid Y1it,h 
t:10 Kiorras in after y0ars. Kit's party proceeded Y1itho~'-7t further adventure, thou:3h 
r.i.:in:r ?awnee·s ·were met -r,ith, to St. Joe, -r1herc Kit, took: t.he steamboat for St. Louis & 
·;;p.0:1in:t.!1on, o.nd ';"lii:ins remained at St. Jo ·till Kit's return in the fol 1i:; stu:u.1cr. Kit 
bore a C0.7u"';1.ission., as Lt; to ~o to Taos and raise a company of mounted rifles. After 
arr:: Yin;:; in l! .1.,. word car.18 that the Senate had din;:;raccfully refused to confliirm the 
no;:iination. Kit's company (46 in no.) 

(/l.) was thereupon turned over to the Tc::as 
Ran::;ers under Gan. Henderson at Laredo, Tex. At Laredo the J~exicans chiefly hail control 
and thoy &. the Texas rangers had for so1:ie time been conducting a sort of guerilla war
fare, r.'.aking raids each into the other's territory. ·At one time the J,!exican force in 
th;it vicinity had left the ferry unguarded. The Americans learned of it through 
native H.U. scouts, who ·were loyal to U.S. The tiex. ferr .. .:{1Ilen ,...,ere called over and 
impressed to carry over on the two ferJ:y-boats a force of some 450 rancors and their 
accoutrements, the rangers all wearine: sombreros to deceive the l.lex. force, the horse 
sv:imnri.ng by the sides of the boats. Stealthily the Am force made its way to that of 
the i~exicans not far a·;iay. a detaclmient 

( 8) of 266 got bet\'leen the I-::ex force (which was 
about equal to the Am) and their horses and the Mexicans then surrendered ,1ithout a 
si.1.ot be:ir1G fired. They Y·IGre taken completely ,by surprise. This large force of prison
ers on hand proved to be a ,·1hite elephant on the rangers hands, as they had no food 
for then; ::;o Henderson paroled them, the rangers exchanged horses with many of them to 
obtE1.in fresh mounts, b:roke all their guns, STJore them not to take up arms aga:in against 
the U.S. during that war, and sent them home, and seemed glad to go and surprised to 
escape alive and with horses. After the parole the Ams & 1ie:<:s. remained on the spot 
for about 2 days and mingled on friendly terms, 

(9) trading and visiting the big ranches 
:L."1 the vicinity where the Afils boueht eggs., chickens, etc. the rancheros treating them 
in their best r..anner. Henderson 1 s force then proceeded to Eonterey, the H .)ii. Co.· still 
under Kit, \'Iha had been elected its Captain. They'reached Walnut Springs, near 
iJonterey, on the 19th of Sept. 1847. The battle commenced on the 21st. and was ended 
on 23rd. In this battle he took an active part. While holding a bridge on the San 
Juan r. he received a serious hip wound, made by a coppei· ball, 5 bullets strjjd.ng 
his horse at the same time. The bullets were not removed for two days, and aft.ertheir 
removal W. was kindly cared for by Hr. H.F. Jones, 16th Ky; Infy.(who died in Denver 
a little over 1'} yrs ago), be·l;ter known as 11Blue .Grass Jones". Mr. W. feels the effec·ts 
of this severe .-1ound to. this day. 

(9A) 
At l~onterey at this time were two young officers, then unknown to fame, but destined 
to become noted :L'l the annals of the nat:Lon': U.S. Grant and G.B. J1IcClelland. At that 
t:L>;1e they were young lieutenants fresh fror.i \"lest Point. Lt. McClelland had witnessed 
the fight at the bridge. Seeing ·;;i;;,;:L'ls bad plight and that he would have to be sent 
home, ,1as moved with pity, and asl~cd him if he had arry money. W. told him he had not 
a cent. i.'.cClelland then gave h:L,n eight dollars saying, "It's all I have, if I had a 
hundred I'd give it to you; you earned it 11• ' 

(10) 
A ir. C:.dy of a 1'.ass Ilect ,·1as detailed to take a desperately wounded Capta'in and Lr • 
.. ;.ri~;r;il1~ 2..n an am'.Julance to '.i.'aos., Tl~1crc ;,·.1·~ :1 • .... io..s left and -rthcro t.l1e capLain nas tU:~en 
on to Oi... Loui.::; by a S. fc 1·ia;;on ~::·o.i.11. ., • rc,,:-=ii~od in Taos .for• 11 r11ont.hs, at end of 
T1:1ici1 t:L"";:e his i'lOlL.'1d Y1as still unhoo.lcd. It pcrsiGt.cd in .flowina a so11 L oi' r·.i."CDn 0 U 

ratter. An army surgeon (l,:ajor Wilcox) then e~w.mined the wound with a magnifier and 
found a fragment of copper from the copper ball (made roughly by clipping pieces from 

l. -~ a 
~ Ii- ;) 

copper rod.) still remaining in the wound. This ,vas removed, but the wound still 

' 
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(3) 

green r...J.tto~. A deeper probin;; ,·,as ni.ade, a 3Ccond frar;ment of copper removed, anc:l tho 
Oonc scrapcc; aft.er Yrhich :·1. r;o..s himself a:;:ain ·within 3 months. It ·nas nevi the fall of 
•Lil x.cl ·;;. returned to St. Joe, Y111ere he rc;;iainod till 7th of J;ay 149, ,·1hon ho and Sol 
Silver started to Calif. as guides of a Tio.0oh train (END OF' THA'l1 TI'IT:i!;R.VIK;'!) 

(11) 
: :r, J ero::-,c C. Sr.iiloy, Sept. lh, 1903, says : ;.:r. ·:I. W. 6'Jers published a r;uide to tho 
Fi!ccs pco.l: region :i....-1 aut.ur..n of ,53 at O.naha Tlith map. D. c: Oakes of GlCrn11ood (?) Ia 
see Sr.tilcy I s Hist. Denve1') publ 'd one in .-1intor of '.58- 1 59. Others were pub I d at St. 
Joe. ?roOo.::Jly one or t\':o at Lcaverr,:orth. The m.1p from Byers I guide ·was reprinted in 
first or 2d issue of Rocky 1,it. I1iews Apr. or i:ay 1859. 
J, ?. Stenard's statement::;, Sept, 1.5, 1903, J.:r. Chas. E. Andrist, 53 Rue Car.ibon, 

• Po.ris (an Am., .c;rad of Univ. of 1'.Iinn., tau[;ht Fr. & Ger. there .for some yrs.; a friend 
of J, i'. Stc.-1a:·d, 1889 Sheridan Road, Chica;;o, Tlho tells me of it. !Er. A. is an acoom
rnciatin; .:ontlcr:1'.l.n, and ,1ould doubtless serve me gettinis old Fr. Docs. on kn. He travels 
in vnrious Zuropean countries. Write for Americana catalogues of firm of Chas. Chadenat 
1,'aris, France (address Libraire de Chas. Chadenat) 
See r.1ap in Droo:;o 1s Hist. of Ill (called therein ilennepin 1s of 1607, but really not that 
as it shm1s details to 1717, western trails, etc. 

(12) }.1r. SteYiard pror.iises to send me a Spanish 
coin of 169.5 thai; he ha:; that v1as plour;hed up on a farm in Eissouri ( i',; proved to be a 
(,;uco1, cai:;a1,eth ::;Jiillin:; (Zn:;lish) of 169h. 
Got. 1:ist. of Clear Creek iJoulder Valleys) Colo. 
{Sl:etcb of i."IiG{:ins' life, cont I d) 10h9, ( continued from. 2 pa0es proced:Ln0 this) T!10 train 
i'tas to ::;t0.,.:·t fror::. <L1d0p0ndence, and 1'/aS bound to California, as the first train for 
the .:;old field) th.:tt had been discovei-·ed in fall of 148. Blunt v1us elected Y1aeori ;;i.:ictcr. 
This Blun~ i::; a brother of the Blunt T1ho was wacon master of the '38 exped. in Tlhich 
Yliggins first car.10 Ytcst. They were both i'amous ·v,agon masters on the S. Fe Trail and 
had yet another brother who was in the same business on tho Oregon Trail. Tho party 
nur.ibered about 700 men. Soon after the train had entered Kansas territorJ the sheriff 
of Jackson c01mty overtook it with attachments for debt which ho intended to serve on 
sor.ie of the members of tho party. With a good p.eal of bluster he demanded the return 
of tho entire train to Independence. Blunt went to Wiggins and Silver and held a con
ference said what 

(13) 
shall we do about this. i'Iiggins asked, ",Yill your men stand by us?" 

Blunt saic. they ,·1ould, that they had 300 good fighters. Then said Wiggins, they can't 
take us back. They then ·11ent to the sheriff and told him the train was Kansas Terri
tor.r and not in Jackson County, hlo., and that it was not going to go back. A wordy 
quarrel ensued w:,en at length the sheriff remarding, "I'd like see you start ahead 
with these felloT1s", made a move as if to draw one of his revolvers. Wiggins covered 
him instantly with a navy pistol, and told hir.i to put up his gun, or he'd blo,1 his 
brains out; upon which the sheriff lot his revolver fall on the ground. Wiggins told 
one of the train boys to talce the revolver and use it if necessary. The train was 
then ordered to r.1ovo on. While the train was pc1.ssing, W. kept the sheriff covered 
with his pistol. \Tnen ( lh) , . 

the last .-iagon had passed, W. and B, told the sheriff he could 
go back to i.,o. and tell the. authorities that they couldn't arrest men in Kansas for 
debt. He then finalJ.o: adr.iitted that he had no jurisdiction, but said., "You can 1t 
blar.:e me for running a bluff". Wiggins replied, "Then you can't blame me for running 
a bluff", nhereupon ti1ere was a general laugh and the sheriff and his party shook 
hands r;oocl naturedly and went back to :i':'{o. At Papin's ferr'J the ferrying 1·1as done by 
rnaiar.s. Liquor having been rather too freely dispensed to the Indians camped in tho 
vioir.ity ( sor.ie 70 or GO in number), they T1cre fractious and refused to ferry over the 
balance of the party after 14 YID.[;ons had crossed. The 

( l L') ~_, train was thns delayed for 
3 days till the Inds. ho.d finished their spree and sobered 1.1r,. '.1.'ho ;.,1·aill proccdcd via 

.

1 

oi' ~Lo i.i.ttt.,le iJlue and ·e,hc i-'laLL.e (Oregon 'l1·a.Ll). ·,,niCn tl1c train reached about vrhere 
.. the town of North Platte now is, about half of the stock (several hundred head) was run 

! off by tho Sioux. Organizing a rough and ready party of "mounted rifles", as Silver 

J-f;Ji--
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(15) cont'd 
jocoael;r called thor.1, a purGuit y;as and the Indians -r1~10, drivinb o~en could proceed but 
510Y1ly, were ovortD.l~cn in a hollo·rr Yihcrc there v:ci.s a pool of via ter about 20 miles north 
of the Plc'.l.t.te. They had alrco.dy killed ::n oJ:: and. ·were feasting on it. The 11motmted 
rifles 11 divided into t~,·,o parties ancl dc:1loycd ri;jht and left and closed in 'on them frora 
t-::o sides. '.the Sioux Ylere. arncd only .-1ith bo.-1s l: arrm'IS, so that they could not return • 
the lon[; r.'.l.Dge fire from the iiawkins rifles. They were therefore completely _routed, 

(16) . 
with loss of 19 Inds killed and r.1any v1oundod. And all of the stock was recovered, they{i;p{ 
one stoor killed .for the SiolL-x: feast, be inc the only one lost. 
; :r. ( Jud::;e) ?eliz A. :lichardson, Lib I n Colo Sta tc Law Library, says: he has a copy of 
?lint's Pcrconal narrative of James O. Pattie. Pd :)10 for it. He and Judge O. B. 
Liddell ti1i.n:: of reprintin::; it. Ho thinks Jud::;c E. T. \'/ells·, in Colorado bldg, Denver, 
J.100 h:i.s a copy of it,, as he is publ 1g an account of Pattie 1s advcnturcD in a iJcnvcr i:ac. 
c2.llcd 'i'hc Buniness rror.1an1 s 1'ift[;azine Vol. 1, lios. 2, 3, etc. Editor ;,irs. Loufao Hardin. 
Sar.i Dor Go,", Clair:t Agt Denver Tro.mnay Co • .-ias in Sand er. fight. So also were J.:aj. Jno. 
Anderson in 1st llat·. Dank, and Jack Do.ming (former clerk, county, early of Arap. County) 

. (17) 
m:n1sor ;.,r. Orahood, ,·ias also in Sand er. fi::;ht. (office Quincy? bld£,. on 17th) 
,:rs. i.'.ary i'. ;.:illor, aGnisto.nt St;ate Librarian (virtually State Lib'n) shows me a J.:S 
on 11The Southern Ute Indiuns 11 by Sidney Jocknick and R. V. Reed. Er. Jocknict: i3 a 
n:Llirl:.:; man, i;:a3 at Gunnison a yr. ar;o. She (1\Irs. I.~iller) has a typev,rit.t.cn copy of tho 
1.:S as v1cll as t!1c pen-Y1ritten COPJr & will co1:1r.i.unicat.e with J. if he doesn 1t object, she 
will 1:;ive rr.o that typewritten copy. ],\rs. I.tiller says that at the D.& R.G. T'J station 
of Apishapa, she .-;as told that Indian moaning of the word Apishapa means 11stinkin£; 
·watcr 11• In Rarnhar.1s Life of Francis Parki~1an is, as frontispiece, copy of a dac;ucr-
rcotype of hir.i in youth (18) 
Judc;c ~7ilbur ? • Stone, of Court of Private Land claims, Santa Fe ( also havin~ office 
in Denver) s,ws, Bandelier, Prof in the Jesuit Colle;::;e is still living in Santa Fe, 
Col. J. ~?rancisco Chavez, Supt. of Pub. Instruction of N.M., office at S. Fe is Yiell 
posted, oest knmm man in H.il., very sociable & affable, has had good facilities 
(as oelon,;inc; to prominent old N.15. family) for ]mowing old hist. Old Gen. Chavez 
of sa1:0 fa;;"C..ly, lived at. .Abiquia, on Cham.\. R., and died there only about, a yr. aeo; 

~' had fine 1:io1"or,n has a fa.,'1ily there no,1. In very 1st issue of Pueblo Chieftain ( 1/368) 
appeared a notice of death of Kit Carson ·written by Judee Vlilbur F. Stone, as one of 
its editors. Judce Stone is a pioneer of 160 of Fueblo County. Dr. Deshoar or Trinidad 
(.-:ho started Pueblo Chieftain) is well posted, a very interesting r..an. The eldest son 
of Coran St. Vrain was nar.ied Vicente; now dead. The Chas. Beaubien of Beaubien & St. 
James .firm, Denver 1 59 was the one of 1.:ax11ell grant, lived at the Costilla 

(19) 
An interesting r..an was Jno. ],I. Francisco; .-1as sutler at Ft. Garland & had a lare;e 
interest in Vigil & St. Vrain grant. Chas. Autobees was a half-breed, mother an 
Indian, came out in 1 JOs. Den Spencer is a son in law of Otis Spencer, a 6randson 
in laTI of Col. A.G. Boone; the latter one of the loveliest characters Stone ever Jmew; 
hz.d a fine sense of humor. The pony &. outfit that Washington Irving used on his 
exped. (Tour on the Prairies) of 1833? ,ms furni 8hed him by Col. A.G. Boon~, who 
then had a trading post at Independence, l.\o. 

(20) 
Sept. 16, 1903, 1.,ilo H. Slater, Denver, says: Jim Beckwourt,h was one of the guides 
of ·Gho troops enroute to Sand er. fi.,1;ht, 1364. He ·went from Denver,. Chas. Autobees 
.. ,:as a.'1.ot,hc::..~ :;uidc; ·nent fr. his :.:an~i1. In t.he march from Ft.. Lyon to the Sand er. 
L-ld. vili:c. ;o they (B. &. A.) led the way, \'i110n· tiie scouts caJ;Je beJ.ck just at break of 
da,· and :·c;;)ortcd to the cor.1mand that tiloy had discovered the herd of Indian horses 
tTio CO:i!panie:.; of 1st. Col. cavalry -rmro Gen L a.1cad, one to e;ct in bet.v:oen the Ind. 
vilJ.. an.cl t:10ir horses_; t.he other to cross the cr0elc below the villare and berin tho 
a tt.acl:. ';'; ;o lat,t.er cor.1pclny bC~~an to fire on the v:Lll. just. as t.ho s~n ,·,as hali'.,ay 
above t:ic 1:oriz,on. 'i.'hc vj,lla;;c llc..d not .. Jc v D."1ia:~cJ1cd, oal;; t.hri.:::o 01" .four o.L Lho 
tepees Gi10Y:ed ::n'i:oko ricing .from .fires. 1'111it0 Antelope rushed .out with his war-bonnet 

i on, and c=e straie;ht tov1ard ti1e Co. that had intercepted the horses. He fell dead in 
i the middle o.f the dr',1 bed of the creek. Po.thetic incident of tho death of \'n1ite 
I " ..--
~ i-f :1 
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(20) coni:,'cl 
flnt,c1opo, a little Foist dor, t.hat evidcnt,ly 1·,·aG a pet 

(5) 

(21) of the chief, lny d01-m beside 
tho C.co.O. body of the chief. ~:ihcn the troops were on the point of leavin::; tho cu.1up 
0:~c doc rr:J.s st.ill there, a:1cl rc.Cw:;cl; ci c.:1er to leave the chief's body or to taJ:e 'J 

food. 3clicvin: the little <lo~ ,;;oul<l stay there .:tnd starve to death, the troops shot 
him 11ac an act of meY-cy11, be.tore ti1G:r lc.1."-G. Jacl( Smith YJas said to have been l'or ~ovcral 
1;1onths in t.he south in the Confcd. service. :ile had learned there of rifle pits 
v1:1ich ti1e Indians had prepared at Sand er. vilJ .• ~,,ere made at his· surrsestion' •. In .fact, 
so'.':1e tir:1.0 p1--ior to the S. er. 4:i~~lrt. t1ncl~ sent in word to Ft. l.v'"on for the troop3 to 
l~0r.10 out. ~~Kl he 1·1oul<l lick the stnffins out of tho whole of them. His conficlcnco 
·1::1s duo to his rifle-pi t.s, no doubt. 
· :·. :.:no Slater sn;;s: Jii~ :Jecl<:;1ourth h C. Eutoboes cstir.iatod 1300-900 Inds. in canp. 
,;;.cp:10n Decatur stntcd before cor:u:ii.ssi.on tha-1; he counted /i50 dead buck Indi.nns on the 
.:Cicld ai'tor tJ1e fic;ht. 

(22) 
Sept. 17, 1903. 36th Conr;. 1st Session House of Representatives Report llo. 321 "To 
con.LiI'in cc1'tain Lands Clairas in the rrerri tory of New flexico 11• 
36th Con:3ress 1st Session Ho of Represent Ex Doc. No 28 "Private Land Cln:i.J;;s in i;e;-1 Eex" 
36th Conc:;ross 2d Session Ho. of Ilepresent Ex. Doc. i!o. 28 "Private Land Claims in ;;cYI Lex" 
'.Lhe 3 above bound to[;ether constitutes a very rare vol in Jud;:se VI, F, Stones library 
(entitled on Oack of vol. 11Land Claims in H .M. Vol. for old hist. 'i.'rJ i,o..,-;dcriailk 
J1no'&hcr rare Coloradiana in Judce Stone I s library is 11Golorado in the U .s. of America. 
Schedule of Oros contributed by Sundr.)' persons to the Paris Universal aposition of 1067 
etc. ~3;:,r J. P. ','Jhit.ney ( of :Ooston) Co'tilLU'. · i'r. the Terr. 2 1aaps: U.S. & Colo. Printed 
by Gassel, Petter and Galpin. London, i~.c. 1G67. 
Tho rare S,)an. & i:lex. I.and Claims by llcynolds, 1395, Judge Ti .F. Stone cnve me a copy 
for which I did send him a copy of 11Ives Exped" ·as exch therfor, next day. 

023) 
L:r. ~7. G. n. Stone Sept. 1903 says the late Sec. Agr. J. Sterling 1.tortoh, 1:ebraska 
Cy (fntiicr of Vi.co Pres. Paul J,;orton of the S. Fe Ry) was for yrs. editor&. prop'r 
of. Tllo ConsGl'Vntive (pub 1d in l·lebraska Cy) used to lDrn to pub. earzy reminiscences· 
u liis·0. o~· i',eo. Er. J. S. E. died about Apr. or l!iay, 1902. 
Prof. Cnnncn's "don" on Pa. St. be'0. 19th & 20th in back of a "razor 'bnclc" church. 
1:r. Otis J. Spencer, Sep·!;. lG, 1903, says: E. L. Gallatin, res. on Logan Av~ bet. Colfax 
and Jli.th Ave., 75 yrs old, fine nan at leisure, has an oil painting of Col. Albert 
JaUati.., Doone, and is Tiell informed on earzy hist. l:ir. O.B. Spencer's mother, 1;:rs. 
L:arJ Doone Spencer, Tiife of Denj. D. S. 

(24) lives 1632 Franklin St,, Denver. Is well 
fl/ll/1,f,rJ./f.Jl'/,ii/ J informed on the Boone fam. hist. Ask her to show picture of Kit 
Cnrson. ;.:rs. i:ar;i, Boone, aunt of J.;ary B. Spencer, is noTI about /:JO yrs old lives at 
Pueblo, Colo. is the 1·1idow of Van. Daniel Boone, ~·:ho was a bro. of Col. A. G. and form
erzy lived near Col. A.G.D. at Booneville. Her memoX"J is well preserved. Consult 
her. Col. A.G.B. died Juzy Jli., ltlii/i; long biog sketch appeared next day in Denver 
l1epublic2.n. 1.~. Qt.is B. Spencer says Col. A.G. Boone came 11est to R. mts. first in 
1826 11ith a party representi..,g.one of St. Louis fur Cos. (Gen Ashley) to .trade with 
the Indians. He named, on that expect. Cache la Poudre river from the circumstance of 
the party hiding powder under the banl{ of that stream as a temporary deposit .-1hile 
1:1ak'g short excursion of trade. On that e)..l)ed. the party .visited Brown's hole, 
See S.E. Frazier's article, "The Hide Hunters" in Frontier Mag. May, 1903 

. (25) 
S!-:etch of :Ti:,::ins Life, cont'd (1Gh9) cont'd· fr01a p. 16 in advance of this 
Li cron.sir1::; the h.1.raraio river three 11a;;ons ·wero overturned by t.he current and t!1eir 
coi.1tonts lost. 'i'J.1i3 loss the people of /ort Larar.1ie (I;d. Bouvais being in charge at 
Giw tine) :;iade good, in cons:i.clcr.:,tion of the poverty o.r the people v1ho had lost their ¥ 

outfits i."1 tho river. Bouvai's at l,hat. Llne and for aeVeral years previous had a 
ranch 5 1:-ii.. bclu:1 ~iw fort. on Li1e S. slci.0 oi' the !1Jo. Plat Lo. He (w,cl here an adobe 

l
,, house, corrnl, and stables, 2 Sioux wives and other Indians about the place. 'l'he onzy 

rond up n. Platte at that time up to ll2 mi. above Ft. Laramie, was onp the S. side 
of the river. 

(? 
I 
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(25) cont'd 
This srn:ic rnt1n is ·the one ·who lat.er had the ranch at nouvais crossin.c;, known alno as 
tho California crossin:3 ol t.hc old Ortwon Trail, south frora 

( 26) Ash Hollow, ilcfore start-
in" out on th0 0:cped. J.:r. \'figgins had sent hio -v:ife and child (a girl over a year old), 
oack to Canada for a visit, to remain there till his return from Calif. Arrived at Ft, 
Lo.rruaie he, lil:0 r:iany others, was anxious to write back to his family. iJouvais 
offered to send a ,·ra;;on to Pacific Spri.11~8 at South ?ass, to take back to St. Joe any 
lnt,bcrs that were ready by the tizue he overtook the train, a ·week after it .had left, 
tirn for',;. Bouvais tho v1ish:Lng to accomodate the train, asked it to proceed to the Pac. 
0, ,:·J.n--;-s :L~stoad of sto!]p 1 G at the fort. bccause feed was abUi.1dant at th~ Sprines and · 
~:1,1t, at the fort nas enGa~ed i'or the use of U .s. Cavalry. They could stop at P. Sp. 
~: rtrito th1.:ir lc-t,·t.crs & recruit. Ile took cast 917 letters for convcyine· -rthich he 
received ,,.il apiece. (27) · 

How is this compared to the modern movement for 1 ct. postac;e? 
;·1. put a five dollar i;olcl piece in his letter, well pasted in. Ile was a little doubt
lul as to y;J10i;her that gold piece would Jet throu;;h; but it reachc<;l it::; destination. 
f'ror.1· Pacific Sprin,::s to Green river the road v1as the worst, passed east of Humboldt 
river desert, and at some of the hills, the \"1azons had to be let dov1n witQ ropes; this 
notr1ithoto..i1din~ tho.t some improvement of the road had been made by the 1:iormons 2 yrs. 
before. J., .. t. I3rid[;er r,as paused With a stop of but half a day, and v,ithout. special 
incident. At i3car Sprin1:;s, at the biG bend of Bear r, the train left; the Ore Jon trail 
& proceeded by ( Iouie )Hedspeth I s cut-orf, saving a hundred m;i.les. This took tli'em to 
the head of Goose (28) 

creek, which was fol 1d dovm to l!umboldt river; and d01m the latter 
the train :iroceeded on the S. side 300 miles to Sink of the Humboldt, where at umson I s 
tlcadow (ab~ve the sink) by advice of J.~or.~1ons met at Deer Sprines, the part,y recruited 
their animals for the lone: dr-<J journey ahead. (During the early days of the expedi
tion, there had been considerable· dispute as to distances travelled and tha·t should be .. 
travelled each day. The 01mers of the 1m1le teams wanted to drive 40 to 50 miles per 
day; those of the ox teams could not well go more than 15 to 17 mi, per day. The 
former a:t.3ays underated the distance travelled while the latter were naturally inclined 
to over rate it. To set·l;le the dispute Wic:gins rigged up an roadometer on one of the 
wagons. 'i.1~"1is put an end to quarrels over the 

( 29) distance passed; and the daily journey 1·1as 
thereafter established at 16 miles for ordi.'1ar,1 pa;,·ts of the road. In special cases 
the train had to make 30 or even more. At Lawson I s meadow. a gigantic species of wild 
clover grev; in rank profusion. It was not less than 10 or 12 feet high, as impene.:. 
trable as cane brake, except where animals had maintained their rumiays through it. 
It abou.,ded in game, especially deer, duclrn and geese. , ,At this meadow three men were 
killed by the Piute Indians, while out huntin/; for ducks on the river. (The name of 
oµe of these was Stockton. At night, when the men failed to return a council was held. 
iiex·~ day all men hut the cooks turned out to hunt the three men (when missed, before 
it v1as certainly !mown that they were killed, tliough their fate was very strongly 
suspected). (JO) 

·,·;ith some 200 arnmd men on ei!;her side of the river, the clover-brake .;as 
thorou::;hly searched. Sol Silver found the bodies of the men; they had been. strippGd 
na}::ed but not r:rutilated. T/hile the search ·was procee.ding, though ·no Indians were seen, 
three of the party i.'1cluding Mr. Wi;;cins, received wounds from poisoned arrows, none 
of ;;1hich proved fatal. 'i'he ;;1ounc1 o 1~ ~.:r. i'lisgins however, was a severe one, the hoop 
iron arro\t point pc:iet.ratinc; to ti1e b)ne just, below the elboYt and doubling on itself; 
and irn did not recover v1holly fro,n this wound fo'r a year; thus being prevented from 
the gold nining v1hich had been a lar:;e part of his plan in goine to Calif. Sol Silver 
~:as trailer for the party and a first cla::is one, he was sent nith a squad of twenty 
r,,,en to seo if he could learn the nuxnbor of Indians and v;ha t had become of them. He 
found that. 12 had come over ti1e (31) 

J He 

~i1~7 
sandhills to the river and that only nine had returned. 

also discovered a smoke arising from a grove some 15 miles distant from the river, 

I 
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(31) cont 1d 
i:i Yi,11-cn :rove it i'l::lS surmised that, t.J-:.o l :~ti:,,_,., :,:.i.d their 11nancheria 11,. VoluntcerG y;ere 
e.:tllcd for; and 500 car.1c fon1arcl at 011ce. 'iucJ proccedccl to the ;;rove, Y1i0i1 :.iilver as 
trcJ.ilcr a.1d i'iith Captain Dlunt in co1.t.1.:.1.nd. Lc.:.ivin;-; the mules o:t. some dist.:1ncc back, 
the 1.,cn su:crounded the .:;rove, Y:hero t,;·ioy quietly surrounded the ;;rove, where they noon 
asccrtaiL'1cd that the number of lnciians Y1as .forty-one. Ghargin~ in, the entire 
11ranchcri.a 11 (Ind, vill) .-;as slain, nearly all of them at the first volley, The _cloth
in,.• o.nd QJ.ns of the murdered ·i'i:1itc r,10n ;.n:1.s recovered. , They had been divided be t.r1con 
ab~ut 7 of U1e lndians, The abodes of these ?iutes were mere shelters about h ft, 
hi~h, 1;.o.dc of st.rips of bark leaned up aia:LnGt trees ,or against poles supported 
hori,;on tally on youn:; cottonwoods. EJm OF TI·l'l\sRVL~W 

(32) 
18h9 At LaT1son r.1eadow the stock Vias ,1ell rested &. by p;eYious advice (Bri.cJ:;cr 1 s 
-5.: i .. ormoas) t.o;i3 of t.hc bic clover were cut. and taken alon~ as fodder. Dc::;rond the 
salt plain the road y1as of soft so.nd and aft,er 3 miles in this stretch r.i.any of the 
oxen and most of the mules gave out. ?or the first 30 miles beyond the Sink of the 
Eu."Tlboldt. the e::,q)Cdition crossed level ::;alt plain,. the road bein[{ so smooth nnd hard 
that, it 1·:as uorc play for the an:L-nals and indeed one man could almost have pulled .. ~ of 
·the y;o.;;ons. La·,·1son I s neadoYI extended for ten miles down river to tho upper end of 
the s:L'-1k. The distance from Lawson I s meado1·1 to loY1er end of the sink of Humboldt 
T1as 20 miles. At La.Tison' s meadow. 1-ias the last Good drinkinG v1atcr. About half ,;ay 
bct1·1een tho.t raeadoi't and the lower end of the sink, the T1ater became too poor even 
for the stock. Ti1ose anir.12.ls that drank it gapecl and threw their heads around, 
showing how nuch they disliked it, ancl r.:any of them were physicked. For the first 35 
miles beyond the Sink cloYer were cut and taken along ,as fodder. 

(33) 
The caravan stopped and all of the oxen 1·1ere unyo!,ed and after a fm1· hrs. rest attcr,1pt 
1·1as r.c:cdc to drive them thus to Carson river, 9 miles distant. About 50 head of cattle 
and hu.~f of the horses, with about, 200 men eat thro,ugh to the river the firGt night. 
Blunt -r1ith sor.1e of the nen returned to the caravan the next night with canteens full 
of Tm.tor and ·wisps of hay, reaching the caravan at midnight. Nezt day some more of 
the cattle came straggling in. So fierce were they for the water that on reaching it 
they Ylould plunge right off from the bank into it, and stand there & drink or these 
striking deeper 1'1ater would floa·i; dmm drinking as they went, One of tne mules drank 
itself to death, 1,any of tne oxen and most of the mules were found dead; others were 
barely saYed by the bringing of the ·;1ater, Great was the rejoicing when the party 
heard that it was only 9 miles to the riYer; they started at -once, and the last of 
then reached the river by next morni....-1g, with such of the· animals as could make it, 
some of the ani..."!B.ls dyint, on the way, At Carson R, the grass (a sort of blue stem 
about 2 feet high) was luxuriant.. On this grass and water in one week the stock had 
again recruited sui'ficiently to traYel, The best cattle 

(3h) 
were then hitched.up and 

taken back to bring in the wagons of ·which only 47 with most important ba;:;gage ,;:as 
brou::;ht. The rest of the property and -.,.,;agons was left in the desert and the next 
autur.m ,;;as taken with the previous mmers I consent by the Mormons goin@ east from 
Calif. to Dc,serct, Utah. The train wont 'Up the Carson R, about h days travel; at 
encl of ·,v:1ich they fotmd a small ranchero of about 20 Piutes under a chief Ylho .-1as 
frienclJ.y and Y,as living in a tent .-1hich the l.:ormons had giYen him. FollowinG up the 
river about 2 ddys more, they follorn:,d the l::orr.1on trail Ylhich here left the riYer, 
and crossed the Sierra Ilevada by a steep trail partly coYered Y1ith hard snow, and 
1·1hici1 brou~ht them over to 11;;:._1J":_;tm·1n1t ("-nhere Placerville nov, is) a toY1n so called 
fn:1 the hun;:;inr; there in lGhCi of certain men w,10 had stolen several bottles of Gold 
dust. The party ~most of it) at once -r.·ent to placer-raining in Haneto-r1n and \"leaver; 

(35) 
~ut \7ir:e;ins f!.::. Sol Silver proceeded to Sutt.er'~ ;fl'ort, they havin;i: letters of intro
duction to Cap·;:.. 0ut,L,er frou Li.L Cal.·0on, y;ho !1.:t<l l1c·ct,r::,) r;oll acr1uc1.inl.cd -r;i-Lh ~Jut~t.or 
v1hilc he lay ill for si..."'-: months in Sutteris fort. At Sut,t-,er's .ro1~·t. l.ir. Yii:"::·ins 
remained four r::onths from about the 1st of Sept., 1Gh9 till about the end ;f the year. 
He had received ;)600 in gold coin pay for his services on the Vi, trip. Sol Silver, 
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r.10.Gm·:hilc, had rct,urncd to Iian'.":tOi'/n and sc;.:, :··''C!: t.o ~'ii:-;~:ins from time to tirttc, 200d 
rcpo:~tc of i1is nir1inc;. Ho also sent ·:,'ir,f~inu ·,,>)uO 5.n c;olcl dust which ho had rnatlc up 
him:::;clf and c.;-1on~~0t thG m:incr0 oi' ~lan-:tov1n (Sol Silver died in St. Louis many years 
u~o, pc1:haps about time Denver 0 t.:1.:.: (.ell. ) ff. had now with proceeds of sale of certain 
firc-a:.:is :.,a200 in all. iie also had a r:;ood 8-ahootin;; Colt Is rifle and a Colt I s 
ni-;.::.v:,r11 • About the beeinnin;:; of 1050, SJTu-'111 schooners which plied the Sncra.Ji!cnto 
river up to the mout.h of American river, broueht not.ices of ti·to ships, the Talmn and 
the Cons"C,ollation that were to aail i'rom S.:in ?rancisco to Darien. Ti10ir 

(36') ar,ents 
painted the o.ccorG':lodations of thcnc s111.ps in ~loT1-inr; colors. Wic~ins 1·1ent donn to 
So.n ii·. to ta!-:c pflsso.;~c i.a1 onG of these ships. Ca.pt. .. Sutter vmnt Yli th hir:1; he had 
been ;::ood to him. · They ·were 4 masted ships.. Inntead of beini the fine boats they ll 

W8i"0 err.eked up to be, they turnad out to be old tubs of the most miserable sort. 
'.i'hc bell of the Talr.la bore an inscriyri:.ion shoT1ins it had been made in 1831; Tlhile 
thD.t o.f tho Constellation was "so old it had no date 11• Vl. took passa;~e in (Capt.. 
Gates) Constellation in January, 1850. The Talma had i,one about a week before. Aft.or 
tho Constellation was five days out, it encountered a calm which lasted for 21 days, 
durinc:; Tlhich ti.-ne the monotony was broken by the capture- of a shark 113 or 20 ft,. long 
tho wind ble-,; then for about, and vias follow 1d by a second calm of 8 da. (durins this 
cal1:1 a dolphin ,ms caue;ht on a dolphin hook); then fol Id a succession of calms l: 
storr,i.5. In ti1e 1st one of these caL11s provisions ran out, and sor.ie of the men died 
of stQrvation; includine; the 2d mato died & ,·1ere throvm overboard, and the locality 
of this cal.11 -was thenceforth known as 11the graveyard 11 •• 

(37) 
iicre e~:u:-.e in a box of chopped corn and 3 :::;allons Off his gardener. It was noYI plain 
tho.t all ho1x:: of reachine Darien raust be ahondoncd; and to make shore at. i:.he nc.:iroGt 

' point o; land ·was all that remained to hope for. 'l1he ship -r1as now off tho coast of 
Guo.te::12.la. 'i'he 1·::ind noYJ revived, but the Port.u:ese cre-r,, suspecting the Capt. had 
plenty to eat while they ,·1cre starvine; refused to work until fed. As food ,ms entirely 
o;;:ilaustod, the Capt. called for volunteers from the passengers; 50 or 60 volunteered; 
the sails ucre spread, and by ne:ct mornine;, the ship was within 15 miles of shore &. 
opposite ,the mouth of a river a little south of the bay of Fonseca. Daylight revealed 
tho land and a universal shout .-1ent up. It also revealed an immense herd of cattle 
on the shore. Tl"lo boa ts 11ere manned by a party of fifteen men and a landinc; .-1as made. 
Yn1ile some .-:ere ga therinr:; the oysters Tihich e;row in great clusters on, the shores of 
the estua:r.r, ,iigi:;ins and l!.cGinnis shot two of the cattle Tlhich were queer little 
speci.-::ens of dark color and with. large horns (tho largest about 400 lbs.dressed Tteidht. • 
Ea;.•dly had they done so Y1hen the Vaquero put in his appearance, dashine; up on a 
splendid horse, with mar,nificont dress and trappings, and a huge pistol about 2 feet 
lon;; hansinc; in a holster by the horn of the saddle. 

(38) With a storm of oaths and abuse 
he let loose on the "Americanos 11• Wiggins for a Ylhile made no reply but tried to 
move up quietly to get hold of the Vaquero's bridle and, pistol. But the vaquero 
-11i1eeled his horse a.my, and presently began to unbuckle the holster of his pistol. 
Observin;:; this, ~"/. :i.J!l.mediately covered him y;ith his rifle. He then asked him if he 
Y!c'..S the Alcalde. The Vaquero replied no; and said, 11sabe Espanola?" ·wiggins replied, 
11Si, Soldaos Americano 11 and he added, I understand every word you have been saying, 
anc. Tie .-1ont take any more of your abuse; if you say a work more of the ki.".td, I 111 
shoot you. \'lie:;ins then told him of the starving condition of the passengers and 
cre.·1, and offered to pay for the 2 beeves. But this the vaquero said he could not 
.-1ithout pe1.,,.i.ssion of the Alcalde, as the cattle belonged to the church. He said he 
-.,;ould GO and brins the.Alcaldo, nho lived in.the town of San Sannoddy, about 3 miles 
aYiay. IIe started 

(39) for the town at a furious pace. i".nowing 
he ;·:as li:l-::cly to return ·with an arned force, the boat crev1, tho~h v1eak from lone 
... \::.0-..:,i.a;;: 2.nc.i S"J.b.:;cquc:i~ l'c.:tc,\:.in,, 010 u: ;.;tors a~d beef liver, so they could hardly 
r.:ana;:;c thG task, at once s(,rained every nerve to get t.!1.e lJcovc:::; <J.0oard tho Loo.ts. 
This they accomplished, and had nearly reached the ship, wii;h aid of out1_;oing tide 
when the Vaquero i·eappeare<l on the shore with a force of several hundred armed men. 
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(39) cont;'d 
'fhrour:h the r;l.1ss it Y:o..s seen that tho:r ·wo1~e rr.al:in:; tho most V:Oilont dor:ions t.rations, 
r:nvin:; and firinG their guns in a li.:J.J1ncr intended to be the most threatenine. But 
-the A..:.101·icans v1er8 untcrrifiecl; they hoisted the Ooevcs aboard and st.ruck sail. The 
breeze continued and the follov1in~ day the ship T:as met by an A..-nerican pilot from. . \\ 
the port of' Rcallejo. The passencers Yicre soracriahat apprehensive as to the kind of 
reception they mir,ht moot at .lcallojo; thin~inG that possibly tho Alcalde at 

(hO) 
San S,:moddy mi,:ht have sent, dorm to have them arrested for kill'[; the beeves, But 
the ;ear proved r;rouncllcss, and on tho contrary they now found themselves in clover, 
Ai'tGr ahout a v:eok the party sto.rted for San Juan del Notte, havin:::; hired men to 
COilVC;"/ L:·10m thither at ~/50 i:)Cr pascen[';er. The first 150 miles of the journey, ·11hich 
TJC.s t.o Grana<la, on Lake Nicaragua, was made muloback. 11he lalce 1uan then crossed Dy 
larcc 11'utu-1:~os11, ( 8-oarcd canoes due; out of a sinGle stick of timber) to fort, San 
Carlos., and thence by the same conveyance do-r1n the river to the rapids of Castillian, 
r::1c:ro :Lt -1·ias necessary to chan~o to snaller bunr;os, in which the rest or' the trip' 
i'J~~r; r.1C1.ti.G to t.:10 r.1buth of the river. I.Jci.ndin:s were mo.de from ti.me to time to cook 
o.nci slcc:1. i'.:onkcys (by t.ho million) lizards, snakes, and a ,·1onclcrful 1.(ariety of 
nnii::...'tlc o.nd birdc i"Jcre .seen. Cou~ars lived in t,he v1ood0 wit.h the raonl-::cys, kill:i.11~ 
Ono 1·1hen0ver they GOt hungry. All the ,;:ay doT/n the passengers on the Constellation 
Ticrc c1:rsin~ their bud luck because they, had not left San Francisco on the Talr..a, 
which loft 6 days ahead of the Gonstollo.t:i.on. But after then had been in post 6 days 
in came tho Talma which had really been 12 days longer oµt and had a much worse time of 
it than the Constellation (Talma lost 18 men), 

TtlE END 
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Series C h ( 1903) 

Ql) 
Sc:1t.. 21J 1903. jJ.~. };.L. CallG.tin, Denver ]i.oncer of 1860 says: he ,..,as born i.t1 
St.. ;.,ou.i..n ;,;o., S0:1t ), 1e28. Cane b:r l)lattc l"outc to Denver, o.rrived June 28, 160. 
:.:ovocl .Lr. s::.. L. to Ind.cpcndcnco juot after panic of '53 or , 54. i~nm7 a J.:r. V.:i.:;qucz 
o.: ut:;0 l'irn on l"crry St.., Auraria. This y;,::s a Oo.ci1elor and died in Denver. ( Dcn7er 
D~:coc·Gor:r oi 159 gives ti-10 ria:m.e A.P. Vasquez) A youni man by name of gibbons clcrkcc;i 
.Cor Vc.cqucz. Vasquez seems to have become quite attached to hira and to have turned 
over his proyerty to him before he died. i3ut, a.Ltcr G. ho.d the propcrt,y he didnt 
t.roat V. very Ytell. 'Widow of a cousin of' A.P. Vasquez was in Denver last suTi1r:'lcr. 
Lives in St,. Louis, vrilliam C. may have a brother still liv:L11~. Of ti1e firm ,ol' St. 
Ja;.1cs C: Jor;~c, 1:.r. G.:tll..1.tin t.hi.1ks old Col. St. Vra:L"t"\ Ytas probably a silent partner; 
for St. Ja;nos (:. Bo;zgs seems to h~ve been succeeded in charge of the business b:r Bd., 
St. Vra:L"'l, and the latter not attendinr; very ·well to business (more fond of the 
violii."'1 than of business), Col. A.G. Doane was put in chare;e, and had charzc several 
yco.rs. Col. 3oenc died in 1C8l,. ( 2) 
1.:r. Grubb ( s Gill in Denver, Christy thinks) han photo of group: Kit Cnrson, Col. i3oone, 
Jehn S::iith, Elbridc;e Gerry, ete. Grubb was an Indian agent in Oklahema. Ask Jen 
Glark for addr. of this Grubb if Clarie can't put me in nay of portrait of John R. Sni.th. 

(3) ' ' 
Anccdete of Cel. A.G. Boone ,, Dnnfol Boone. Yrnen Daniel's wifo died ·they mettle her a 
co.::fL'l fr. a '.':alnut tree that stood in the yard; and Dan 11 asked the carpenters, v1hile 
t.hc:r -,·:ere m.:1.kin3 it, to malre him one t.oo, of boards from the same tree. Afturward.s his 
coi'.Cin Y:o.s uacd as a place i:.o store apples off from a favorite tree. It was in this 
intercct:L.1,3 ayplc-bin that Col. A.G. iJoone as a boy visitinG hi,s ero.ndfather, often 
found a supply o.f apples to eat. Col. A.G. Boone had a residence and larGe mdse.--, 
business at :'Icstport. Lilburn Boggs settled at. Napa, Calif. , 
Sept. 22, 1903. Ers. },;ary B •. Spencer (nee 3oone) wife of Benjamin Davies Spencer 
and eldest dau:.;htcr ef Col. A.G. Boene, by his seeond wife, J.:rs. Zerelda (?.andall) 
Boone, says, Col A.G. Boene died in Denver Jul. 14, 188!(. He was raised a Presbyterian 
and i'l2.S a great Eason; in the latter part of his life he, becaJnG a Catholic l!.t. gave 
up Easom:--.r. He r1as born at Greenupsbur3:, liy., on the Ohio River; 

(4) he was a 
son of Jesse Boone and Chloe Boone. 1'fi1en a boy his (A.G. B. 1 s) father moved to 1.:0. 
and the boy Y1as plaeed for a 11hile :L, a French family in St. Charles, ico. to go te 
school C:. to learn the French lan~a~e. Vfnen he Ylas a young man he lived for a1·1hile at 
thG lead mines ef Ill. Ile was born Apr. 17, 1806. wrs. Col. Chas. Hoi)art ef \'lash.,-. 
:i.ncton, D. C. is a sister of Hrs. Bon Spencer. Her maiden name v1as i.8..l"lerva n. :aoone. 
Col. A.G. Boone married first Aim Reid Hamilton; their children were i.:are;aret A., Eliza 
Y., A::;nes R., and John H. (this son lived to be· Jl, yrs old); he (A.G.Boene) married 
second, Zerelda E. Randall; their ehildren were J.!ar-J B., l.tinerva VI., Liartha R., 
besides tY1e sons that died in :L'lfancy, Gel. Boene came to Denver in Spring of 160; · 
in 1861 he -.:ent to Ft. 1'/ise, Y1here he lived till 162, when he moved to Booneville, 
which had been· the place of Alex. Hajors. liajors had built for a 

(5) residence a·9 room 
house aL,10st a mansion fer these days. i.'.ajors failed, and later the house was'bousht 
by Col. Boene. Ur. Ben Spencer says: ;•::r. Jim Beckweurth vias a slave of 0 1Fallen, who 
first brought Jim ,·,est fr. St. Louis v1hen Beckweurtll uas a mere boy. lirs. Spencer said 
Col. Bent I s ;.·:o. mansion in which J.Iary Y1as mar1°ied, was a large brick house near ;;;o. 
Ks. line on Blue R. 1:ary bent received the brick mansion from her father and. lived 
ti1ere -.1ith her slaves Tlhich. Col. Bent had also given her; says that Gel Bent was at 
first opr,osed to her (IIa.I"\J Ben l, 1 ~) 1;1a:i:'r-Jini 'Ur. I.foore, as he thou[;ht he would riot 
respect i1er enough (she bein;; a 1,:..1lf breed) and. 1nit;ht want to r.1arry her .i.~or her r.1oney, 
but !.Ioore 1·1as given 1·10rk Uy I::eaJv F.: proved to be a e;ood man & a good huslJo.nd to Lary. ,, 
Sorit. 22, 1903. i.ir. E.L. GaJJ.atin sa::;.s: Jiln Bockwourth had a ranch up the ?latte a 
fc ... ·r n1.lc~ .froi:1 Denver. Col. A.L!. Joonc told E.L. Gallatin that on an carl~r trap:f!G I 
o::::.'•:;d ·:::1ich he i.~de up Ar}:. y;).:,;l ,~chlo~r pn.rty 'Lo Tl:r. i..t0. Tthcn i10 wao 'uu~ ~ boy .. ', 
(possfoJ.y lC: or 20 y-.cs olo.; the;r ( 6) 
rer.;o.ir.:.ed trapp:i.nc; south o; the Ark.-Platte divide till ·winter. Havir1G lost most of t;10j 
pack an:L-nals, so that they -rtero crippled ior means of l.ransportiin~ Ll10ir .i~\n~s l1ac~~ Lu 
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(6) cont' t1. 
st. Louis, they crossed over the divide, co11ir.r; dovm Cherry creek to its junction nith 
the s. Platte, and on the very 1_;ronnd i"lhere Denver is 11011 located they e:,tabli.:,hcd a 
co.rap. This location being chosen on acct. of abundance .of buffalo. Herc they arent 
a .-lhile in hunting buffalo and jerkin::; meat as preparation for the return journey. 
1:c::t they set to 11ork o.nd rna.de enough du.:;out cctnoes to carr-J themselves and furs. 
Thc·:r then 1·;aited for the annual rise of the Y1atcrs which usun.lly occu.rs :in i.'7ay or 
8!1.,.J.,,. June, anc~ mo.de the return vo:ra·;G all the ,·1ay to St. Louis b;;r this means. (Compare r:· h7 of Gallatin' s ir;n-iat Life has Taur-:ht 1.:011.) Before Col. Boone came YI. to the 
~ocl~ ... :.~ts., he ho.cl a sr.nll farm, and slaves. One of his darkies 1'1as plm·1inr; in the 
f.i.clC. one Cay Yihcn he 1·:a::; attacked by a 11po.i11tor 11 (a sort of large '\7ilclcat · 

(7) or lynx) 
,·,•,.1c-n ,i'.!.~y,cd on his back; he had no ri1co.ns of defondine himself except his .fiGts, but 

, ,,i"L~1 t,hcsc he bclab6rcd tho beast urrt.il (1e -r,as cor.ipl0tely e:<i1au0tccl; he finally .fainted 
an~y bc.:'o::·c i·1c h2.cl convinced i1imsclf -;·1hcthcr he had killed t.hc anir.ul or not,. In toll
inc o.Z it. a.:'t.or'"1iard he sai<l ho clidnt knm·, whetOer the painter was dead or not nor 
,ihcthcr he 1K1s do;:id or not; but he finally came to and found the crea~urn dead. Col. 
Boone aft.err,ard had tho t1paint.er 11 stuffed. Col. Boone was a rather laree r.ian both in 
st;.turc (sa;t 5 it. 10 or 11 inches) and in weight ~probably weighed about 200 lbs.) 
iic .-:as of most kind genial and liberal disposition, and was much respected and liked by 
both 1·1hi to men ;:ind red. ( iJ) 
1.::..·s. Jae. D.. iialG.cmen, (r.1et in Dus. 1·romen1 s Club) says Sep. 23, 10J, O.P. Elder, 
:iJ.126 I~,l·i.;;;er-, Denver, has old books 0. old informatfon. Was a member o;f Territ. 
Lc,,:isl. Colo. 
Jud;;e i/.l'. ~.·:ells, Denver, Colo. Sept. 23, 1903, says J...Ir. Geo. 'l'hompson, of Trinidnd/ 
Colo. r:arried the 1·;id0Ti of Alired Dent,, who Y1as a son of Gov. Chas. Dent of }l. 1.l. 
Says Dean's l!arrativ0 of 0:::-J)ed.. is in Yoakur:i's Hist. of Tex. of 1·1hich bool~ he t!lirJ~s 
there is a copy in Denver Public Librarj·. Says the copy of Flint's PersonsJ.l l-!arrative 
of Pa~e, ~ie, which he (\'70lls) used in preparinG his epitome of said narrative, enti tleci 
11Tl10 3-trance Adventures of James O. Pat tic 11, published in 11'fhe Business '1·:oman Is J-.:a&a~. 
Vol. I, Eos 2,(July-Aug),3 (Sept.) and fol'g, is in the, library of the State Univ. at 
Denver, Colo. ltI'. Wells has no copy of the book. 
Jack Stillwell died at Cody, Wyo in June, 1903. Christy the scout shoY1ed me a photo 
tal:en about 2 yrs a:30 by C.C. Stotz, El Reno, Okla. 

(9) 
L'.r. Charles Christy, Cody, ~'iyomin;;, Sept. 2li, 1903, h;:is a photo ':/ild Bill, Ja11es 
B. Hickock ta.o:en in N.Y. about 1875 when Bill was v;ith Col. Cody's show in N.Y. 
The show 1·1as started in 187li. Photo of Chas. Christy was taken by Brooks, cor. 16th 
&.. Stout. about 3 yrs. ago during the last carnival. He also has the best photo of 
Col. Cody, taken with his daughter, Ii-ma, last summer by i!iarceau, Los Angeles, Calif. 
It is larger than Cabinet size; better order a smaller size, say cabinet. iJrs. iJary C. 
Bradford, Denver is a sister of Col. Cody & has some old pictures of Col. Cody. Jack· 
StillTmll at tine of Arickaree fi13ht was extremely slender weighed but 98 lbs. though 
he TID.s 6 ft. 2 inches high. Befoi·e he 

(10) died (d. of drppsy) his wt, increased to 
2liO lbs. Dave Tramp is an old Frenchr.an reputed to be 102 yrs old, now livinc at 
Cneycr",c A~i:mc~·, Okla. lie came to nent 1 s Fort early probably in the forties. Anos 
Chapi;.an, ol<l scout, i:, also lliLving at Chey Agcy, gets a pension of :}100. Christy 
first ::.;,T\.i Ben Clarlc in 1865 at the place on Beaver er. where Ca.np Supply v1as after
T:o.l'd onilt. John S11ith died at Chey. ,~gcy in 1872, just after Christy & he had 
acco::1:-;anicd a !)ar G:r to nauhinr:ton Lo 'vr:; to get old Santa ta l: Bir; Troe released· fro:ra 
prison Gi,;:is, Ghristy oorn i:1 :;, .. l,ouis Jan 9, 1DJ5. 

(J.l) 
Sel)t. 25, 1903) r.1 ... s. Den Spencer: Tl10 Ind:i.an nar;1e by which Col. A.G. Boo11,e -r1as 
kr::oT/n vo tlH3 indu. of his o.:~cnc::r, mcar:~ 1r,,J.1iLo L:oar<l11• John Sr.1.i.l:.h v;as an eC.:ucatcd 
1::...1.;-~. ~:10 ::;t.o. ~ci:,cnt Ci"iJ.;,·; V\; ,e,;:; i;i,1.du :,;i,-1. l, h )_r.; i"'caJ. 11.1.::-10 Y.ias. not John Sr.;.i th, is erroneous 
for }.I. B. :Spencer knc-r; T,"-.·:o ol' ;1i::; nieces -;,·:.10 llvcu in .Llcnvcr anti -.·;ere (ono a.~~.i..:1~ 

the <lea th of the other) the Y1ives of 11Capt 11 Barron of Denver. Both of the nieces and 
1'.r, Barron died within the la:,t 2 to 5 years, but Jlir. Barron had a dau[;hter by the 
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(3) 

first Ttife, and she naTriod o.n cn13incor na..iod '.t'homas nrrom11 Loftus, and who nO\'I lives 
i.'1 Denver, About 1857 John Snith ,.,.·wried a Siou;, squa.1 (his 2nd ,·1ii'c). and by her he 
natl a boy nar.iod \'Im. Gilpin Sr.ii th, n.11.1od after Gov. Gilpin. One time wh,m in nis cups, 
no drove i1er ai·iay, telling her tha't tne soldiers vmre going to kill all of the full 
blooded Indians, though they (12) 

uould spare the half breeds. She fled to 
her people and never re'.;urned, leavinc; her ooy •r;:illiar.i Gilpin Shri.th 11 with tho father. 
John, .-1:10 brought hir.l to a sister of i.,rs, Bon Spencer (sister Lar,iaret)· askinr:; her to• 
kccP him till he could find a plo.cc for h:L'"ll, anc.l sa:Ld i1e would pay her for the boy's 
care. She kept him 3 or 4 y-,·s, and then sent word to his father that his i)ather must 
tn~(e h:iJ;1. Jno. S. then ca,71.0 & GOt his boy (:. took him to Council Grove Kan. and put 
hfr1 in a far.,iJ.y there to go to school, in which town he grew up. The Gov•t latc.,r se-i; 
apart lands i"or the half breeds & \'{ .G.S. YiD.S entitled to a share of land, this in the 
r.1iddle sixties. It had been reported that 1'/ .G.S, i'/as dead, and attempt v1as made to 
secure the proof, so that his aunts, as heirs, mie;ht have the land. As they did not 
cct it, the (13) 

r.!an may still have been living, and rnay be 
yet. irs, Ben Spencer has a photo ( I have borrowed this photo, had J;it copied out 
(photo 1d 1~:iC,'Qsh@v12.n;; i\it Carson with a group of others, includg Col. DoonA arid 
several of the officers of N.ti. Volunteors, photos taken in Washineton, on the 
occasi.on of Kit's last visit to that city, and is probab].y the las·t photo he ever 
had ta:cen. :i:t sho\'IS the effect of his last illness from T1hich had been sufferinc; 
for sol.10 time, for he was in constant suffering. He could, during this last v,inter 
in r:a::;hi.,eton, hm·d].y eat anything; popcorn seemed to a·gree with him better than other 
things, and he ate a t:;ood deal of it. 

(14) 
Sept. 25, 1903, Ju.cige ;'!ilbur F. Stone says: arrived in Colo. (at Denver early 1.'.ay or' 
1860). 7he old nar.ie for Sandhill pass is the "Paso de Arena", '.i'he i.:osca pass is 
nai,1ed after an early Sp:m¥trd na~mci 1.:osca, who joined many of the ear].y Indian expeds. 
etc, actine; as euide. A son of his was living a·t the c·ostiD.a for several ;;'ears ·• 
after Colo. ,·1as first settled; this son was a man about 75 yrs old in 1064, and at 
that time told Judge stone that, the })ass was nar.1ed after his father. Boreas pass 
1"1as fornGrly (in 1859) knoYm as Ute pass. Spanish spelling of the word Wahatoyah is 
Hua-ja-tolla, 
Old Calbin Jones came to the mts. from New England in very early daJ'S (40' s) The 
old Jndian name of Ark, R. (15) 

viz. , l!apesta or Tapesta, ace. to old , 
CalYin Jones neant Burial Sccffold river, in allusion to the number of these along 
the strear... Judee Stone says Ouray• s real name was Ulay, pronounced Oo-lay; the 
whitGs perverted it to Ouray. The Utes called themselves oo-tay. Geo, Si-,,pson's 
wife .-10.s a daughter of Chas, Bent. As to ti1e Hardscrabble t:>:ading-post, Col, A.G. 
Boone had charge of it (living there) in· two yGars lGl~-1046. See 1st issue of 
Pueblo Chieftan for sketch of death of Kit Carson written by Judge Stone, w,10 ,ms i'irst 
editor, in fact, thoue;h not in name, Dr. Besh0ar was then prop'r. 
(~Che follor.-ing from Wigeins, he got f1"ori1 article in St. Jo. paper (not very reliable) 
The first structure built by old Louie Vasquez in S. ?latte valley was a little above 
mouth of St. Vrain er. on S. side of R. (South ?latte); it 11as on ,·!hat was later 
callGd Paul's ranch; still later ~:l'llin 1 s rch, It was built before 1800, 8 or 9 yrs 
before ?ilce car.ie, · (16) Vasquez saw Pilce; also Long's party, which 
gave hi.v:1 a shovel e.:.. some other things. The Co. of French Canadians that. cau1e long 
aftc1~ he did helped hir.l build the for't; it, h2.cl a gate of pole::; t.ied toc;ether with 
r.:i.:.,:ilidc thon;:;s. It Tlas ti1e first tra<iinr; fol't, in this country. ne h.::i.d t,10 squaT/S. 
Y.~'1cn ';:i;:;:ins ·,;as living at. Eablc Hect,, old lld~i1S lived 1 mile bcloYI place where La 
?or-ta o ... ~id;;o later 1·:n.s, on Cache la :'cue.ire creek. Ceran St. Vrain told ·:iir;eins that 
olG. Louis Vasquez t1·:-1<:oc1 in the R. ;,:l,s lon:_:: before he (St. .. V.) did. :,'{. says he owns 
a ne-:;:spaper clippinr; (published in .St. Jo ncns_;:n1pcr 7 or G J'l'S ago) ;tilat,te11s a ... ,.Jtit' 

old Louis Vasquez; he loaned it to the man (Jones) that .-1rote !l'Jers Hist. of Denver 
(for Byers). He will try to get the clipping back, i'or me. Then Vasquez built a 
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(16) conV cl ,, 
cn'oin 
Clear 
firs·t. 

on Clear Creek ·r:here Goldon, CoJ i). ,.u .. ~.:, _; ;_;till later a trad' ~ post at r:1outh of 
er.; (:... still later one or 2 c:~ :J.i,s on (,J.i.~(!) 'l'homp::;on creek. ~'lhon O.P. \'li;~r;ins 
co.:ne up on to S. Plo.t.te (lS351) old Louis Vasquez was livinc; on Big Thompson er. 

(17) 
In Col. Pio1:ccr Soc. roo1:1n; Denver, is an old faded piioto of 7, Ind. chf:::;: Bosse, I..eft 
1IJ.nd., 1'ft1it.e '::elf, Dlack Kettle, :"Jhit.e A:1 tclo~e, Bull Bear, e.: iieva. 
l.'.1". Chmiucrla.in, ·l~f .G. sa:rs (Sept. 23, 1903) that .young 1.~. ~ritch, of Denver 1iarG.·::ar4-, 
i'irm of '.Lri·i.:.ch (:.. Co. o:;iCC cc.r 10 'Lo Lr. G~1. .Lor any pie t.ures of old photos of Denver 
sccnol":'./• i:r. Cho.:aOcrlain took a phol:.o al~ .?t,. Lyon in spr:ing of 1064. From i.:.r. 
Gi1,:11 l0crlain I Oout]ht Sept,. 29 ~:iil:1cJJa I s Denver Directory of 1066 at t)5, lar0e photo of 
,Jonc,pi1ine 1:eeker taken b:f Chamberlajn in 1879, ar.d· 12 small Ind &. other photos ( the ' 

Jo 

Incl. (10) 
ones to.ken in later six:ties ::~J .• 25) :.,:r. :S. S. Allen of Lov0lo.nd., Colo. is a 

broti1or of Li,s. ClKtr:lbcrlain and he r1a~,.. have a picture of· old rariaLa. She think::; her 
b:tot:1cr-:ln-lai;1 E.1:l. CCw.r.1bcrlain of t:1c Clinton IIot.cl, 133 E. Hucri'ano St. ha::; o. ntereo
scopic view or i :anitou Sprin~~s, sh01·1il11:; it Y:holly unimproved, beine; the first p:1oto 
'of it ever taken; taken in the early sixties (Ilote 1906-_.2. II. C. died sor:-ie 2 yrs 
a.;;oj -r1icioT1 lives in Dcnver--1'Y:C)Sept~ 29., 103. O.P. Yliggins says .Dick \Voot.en never 
built a cabin at. !.:anitou Soda Sprinr;s, it v1as Dick ri'hitsitt. & John Gerrish, Ross 
Hutci1L1c (:.. J.E. Chivin~ton & one of t,10 othcr•s built it :Ln 159. An article on old 
Louis Vasquez Er. W. Loaned to a l,:i... Jones ·who Ytas Ytritine; up IIist of Denver for 
:.:r. D':rers. From 183? (v,hen i.'fiG~inB first came 

(19) up to s. Platte valley) too.bout the 
raiddle forties, old. L81 tfe Vo.sijue:z.: Ytas J.ivin,7, L'1 o. litl:.le clur;out caOin on Biz '1':1onpson 
anc.l 'Gi11.::ro 1;1ere several Yliokiups o.round in 1;1ilich Indian relations .Jf hi::; wife ,;;ere 
livir."'.:- I.i.r. ~·:iei;ins does not kno-r, ju::;t -r1hon he died or where he died or ,;m.s buried. 
He Tmnt.ed to eo in the last yrs of i1is life Y1ay back to Windsor, Canada, or to the 
river Ti1aines, Ylhere he hoped he could find some of his relatives, A. J. '.'iiJ:lians 
(of tho fi:rm of Willians&. '.'fills that traded in Ft. Lupt_on in 158 to 162) used to 
come out. to that same fort Yiith ·v1aGons fr. St. Jo & trade with the Indians· for 2 or 
3 yrs prior to 1555. O.P. 'if. says that the enemies to whom Bill Williams betrayed 
the location of the Ute village Y1hen he B.l'l, was practically one of the tribe being 

(20) 
being =rried into it) T1ere arapahoos; and this Wiggins r1as told by Black Kettle, , 
chief of Cheyennes. 
Sept. 29, 1903, JSr. Fred Walsen says the '",'lalsenburg Cactus II pub I cl a biographical . 
sketch of Jno. Albert at time of his death about 3 years ago, also o:ther ske:tches of 
hin r1ere previously written, by a i(,r. Hayden, who lives on the Huerfano not far from 
Ualsenburg & has a son living :L"l Vfalsenburg. Jno. Albert Ylas a Penna German.' Died 
in ,:assenbur::;. Geo. Sim;:ison had a son 11Pe't,e 11 ,'lho lived at Pueblo; Ask at Trinidad. 
Jno. Albert. came out 1·1i th trappers before the i-.. :exican ~·:ar. 1:Ir, 1'lalsen has 2 pho t.os 
of Jno. Albert & one of 'i'on Tobin; tne latter in elegantly Ol"Ilb.mented leather trapper 1s 
suit. Of one o;:' the Aloert photos he has 2 copies, onE/ of which (temporarily mis
placed) ,1as ciate of J. Albert's birth m·itten on back, and 

(21) one is temporarily loaned· 
to the Denver Post; the latter I can borrow by applying at the Post 1s editorial 
of.rice. He loans me lonG enough to ilave ne:;at.ive made the photo of Tora Tobir1. 
ii'erd :~eyer, Fort Garldnd, Colo., can give date of Tom Tcibin. 
C ,']. Stollsteb1er, on ranch near Lumberton, H. lfi, his wife is a daughter of Robidaux, 
L11quire of J. 1,:. Archuleta at. Lumb.:JrLon. · 
J. J. La:foc::.,t, of Pueblo ca."l tell aiJm.it ·when article in Pueblo Chieftain on Col. 
Boone nas pu'i) 'd. (11..sk ~7ildor) 
:.:r. 3er1 Spencer., Sept .. 29, 103, says; tho old IiaT1kins rifles Y1hen he (J.S.) -r1as a 
boy ( Gay L)hO-' 50) i1aci Li1c wood;·ro::.~!;: u;;:;,.-)::iclin:; clear t.o the ;nuzzle. Et, Lupton -r,as· 
.fror.1 5;:,, Lou1s and diOll a::. :.JL. L·:)11 '._:::; o.L old a:~e. 

Carson died of hardening 
Cape Girardeau, and died 

(22) 
of the valves of the 
at, .LI'\:.. Stlil-mcr, where 

The doctors at Yfr1shL'1ct.on vtd.U Kit. 
hear·~. Lucien i!iaxv1oll ,ms bon1 at 
ho had bought the old military 



(5) 

(22) r:ont'd 
1~03crvation, and Y.',oved into tho old _:o!'\J Ti··,, .. ·s, whc1.aoe he died. l!.ax1·1ell had 2 
G.au:;htcl's a:nd a son; the oldcGt da·1-;:1 Ccr mO.lT~.Ctl a lleu0cnant at. the old i::a;.:noll 
Grant, place. John Boir~s, a bro. oi J.1or.1 D. lives still on a fai--m at Las Anir;,.as, Col. 
11.Sr:1.:irt\~c::. of the fanily 11, knoYls a lot or old hist. & llko.s to talk about it.· Copied 
fror,1 ?anily Record :w, bfole of J;ar;r Doane Spencer (wife ,f Benjamin Davis Spencer) 
1~2..ocrt. (fallat:L'l1 Doane and Ann Reid ~a.--ailton .1:1.:1.rried July 9, 11329. Albert Gallo.tin 
Doane and Zcrelda E. &:"tnd.111, r:iarriccl .Oct. 22, 1U4J. Albert Q. Boone anclKate Pierson 
:)hillips r.1.:"1rriod Au3. 28, 1851. 'l'his ti1jJ .. i4_ ~Nile had no children. Benj. D. Spc;1cor 
o.nd ::0.17 Iloz~;s Iloono ma1·riod Sept. 15, lo63, Jesse i3. Boone was born Jan. 9, lT/3 
(a son of llan:Lcl Doono) and 11is wife Gllloo Doane was born Fob. 22, 179lr. '.Choir 
c,1illb:m l'iGro: Jero1:iiah, born Jan. 9, 1"(93; Harriet l;i,, born Feb, 22, 179lr; ,Uyfr10n30, 
ho1·n i ov. h, 1796; L~lncrva S., born Jul:,,- 2il, 1799, Panthea Gran-t, born Se:::,t. 20, 
1001; 1\lbC1··t Gallatin born Apr. 17; lil06 ·· / 

( 23) ; :adi.son 3oono born Feb. 13, H\09; Enil;r,. 
'c,01""t1 f-1.n~ 3L, 1::~J.l, Vn.n Daniel ·oorn April 29, lf:.Jl~. Children of itl8crt G. Doonc, by 
Ann ~tcicl :.ar.1ilt.on were: a ci1ild bol"n and died Apr. 20, 1030. Y/m. Asi:1lcy i3oo~c born 
Jan: h, li332; Jno. iim:tilton bo1~n Jan. 6, 103h, }Eargaret, .Ann, born An!:;. 1, 1DJ6, ~liza 
Yc.nt.is ;:00:10 burn June 2, 1038, A3ncG Reid born Doc. 2, .1&hO. His children by· 
~erelda :~. ~~-indall ,..,ere }.:a1""J Dog;;s Boone, born 18 ; i:'i_.'1nie 1'lal"ncr ·Doone borh 
A,)r, 7, lJhi.i, ,.:artha Randall born i.:ar. 27, 1851. ?iy the third ,·1ifo (who 1'1as born 
,:ov. 2, _1G29) he had no children. A.G. Doono was a,;:;;reat reader of ·i;ho biJle. 
Sept. 30, 1 03. O.?. Wi;:;;gins says in tho fall of 58 he r1ent to Apex, a point li mi, 
S. of Golden and began r;et.tinc; out lo:-;s for building of log cabins in Denver 
rernair1eci there at that, Tlork all Ylinter. 
Conti...'1uation ol' regul. acct, of Vfigr,;:Lvis Life:' (1850) 
Greyt,oY1nJ !'.~. Wiggins and party rer:1aincd for nearly 
some vessel on -r1bich they might get. Oaclc to 

At San Juan de l !Jo rte, ( no1·1 
2 months, T1aiting fo:r arrival 

(2h) the U. s. At tha'.; tLue a British 

of 

Captai.,, of in:'.'ant:ry, _Capt. Ca.upbell bo' name with a force of 30 men, had charge of San 
Juan & surroundinG country. The British there havi..11g a cla:i.Jn against the l:icara3Uan 
Govt. The first vessel which arrived and on -r1hich they could return 11as the fif-i brig 
Tele~raph, Ythich. visited the port for a cargo oi' log-,1ood. In the company from San 
?rancisco 1;as one 1~:cCla·tchy, from Cape Breton, ..-1ho became quite a chur:i of YfiJgins. 
T~'le Capt. made :inquiry if there vvere any Dritish subjects. Wiggins, born on Grand 
Isl. and JicClatchy and the Irishman }.;cGinnis responded as such, and were henceforth 
treated 1uost hospitably by Captain Caiupbell, (Grand Island had boen in dispute 
betr,een li.S. & Gt. Britain as ·to 01'/norship at ti.ine of 1ir. Wiggins birth there, so he 
could cla:Lu citizenship in oi ther co1mtry). Just here l'ligg:L"1s had a narrow escape 
fron i.,curring a disljjrn on tho part, of the Captain quite as pronounced as the favor 
he actually did receive. 'i'he f, relations between America and Enc;land just then .-1ere 
strained over bou..rida17 questions and ilritish offrs spoke of Americans only T1ith 
bitterness. 11.'he Captain asked ~"figeins wi1at his first nar1e was. Novi the full first 
part of his no.Lllc i"/2..S Oliver Perry. "Llizgins cautiously replied, 11Perry 11• The Capt. 
jrn:i:_:,ed up ri;c;irt. away and e;:cla:Lued i-1ith pleasure, ,r,nw, you• re naned after our Gov. 
Gen 11 of Canacla 11, meanine ?erytJ G. i'.:aitland. Wi:;e;iJ1s had made a ten strike; he 
snilod and his stock i-1ent up 100 percent in the estimation of the Capt. who there
ai't.er could 1::.ardly do too much for him. }Iad the Capt. known ti1at he 1-;as really na.Ined 
after the U.S. eommodoro Percy of Lake Erie fane, and that four of his brothers 
v:orc named Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Sar,1uel Greene and Charles Carroll, he 
1·1ould (1ave Oecn down on "i'!ir.;eins ir.;:1oi<rn1~r from the very start, and ~.7. Ytoulci have 
1ai.s::;c<l t.·:w r.1onths of sumptuous 1 i.v.i.11.:..;. '1'he fact 

( 25) that, Vl. vias familinr Yti th I·Tia;;ara 
a!1d had r:10.rried a wife fr. St. Cathari.tios, Canada, ri1c1de . hir:1 quite solid ·with t.i10 
G.'.1.:Jtair1, 1·1ho :r"< visi Gcd Oo t.h t.!•J:FJ . '.•., tcr.;c. ·.'I. !1ad had consiclorable oxp0rie;.1cc with 
cc:v.L .; a ,JD,Y .::d., G::..~:.t:~cl :t:;l-1.:1,.l :i,:cl ou '.·_:;~:Hl ;·i ·:,·:1' i.n iinnor Co.nada; anli he soon pc:r
suauo<l t.:10 Jrit.i.sh soldicrG i...o lo~n Li.is p.J.1~t..y a . .;cli1c v1iti1 whic~1 a ;(;;od d.cal oi ~p01·L. 
1·}0.s had catching the various fisho0 t.:1at. abounded at San Juan del i!o:ct.e; one day 
they took in a monstrous 11sea-terrapin 11 ,(probably Ghe green turtle), Ylhich made 
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(25) cont'd 
:Jatl :10..voc Tlith the seine, a~1d gave 1

::. o. ch.:G1cc i.,•"> .shoi;: his skill in mending nets) an 
occupo.tion in \'1hic:1 he v1as adopt,. On 0110 occasioi.1 Ga;)i::.. Campbell v1as eo:ine up Yiit.h a 
scot.ell scientist to inspect the ruins at i .. erida, Yucatan. Ee invited ~:fiGgins 

(26) and 
:.:c.'.;latchy to acconpany them; and Tl. sa~rs t.i.1ese ruins beat, anyt.hing else that he ever 
ac.:tt, with their m.a.~nificent carvine;s and r_;reat fluted ·~ranite colunms nearly eiGht 
feet, iJ1 dia.r.1etcr and some of them risine 20 or more ·rt. aboi.re the grour1d and havinrr 
~;1cir loY:cr p.:trt::; bnried in accumulated soil of centuri0s. ~I.'his soil 1'/as px·obod ·with· 
a rod unci fou.,.'1d to be not leus than 10 01 1 12 .ft. deep; so that the total hei0ht of 
~hv colarms v;as ::i'uout JO ft. Returninz to San Juan, Ylir;[;ins t party took passage on 
~;10 Ori(; 1.L'cloe;raph ·for H.Y.,puyinc: ,})O in gold dust. apiece .f.or ·Lhcir pa::;G.'.lf;C and 
:r.: ... ~ivinr; i:1 ll.Y. ai'tcr a quick run or only 21 days. Hejoin:L.-iG his v·,ife at St. 
cnti1ci,ino and rc;;iainin~ there a fo,;1 mont.hs he rot.urned ··,:;ith her to St. JoC the .20J.l'oY1-
L1:; fall (l,~,,:o) In Feb. of 11351 he joined a tra)ping cxpcdil;lon of elcwon men (of 
·,{1om one r.1cr110er ( 27) ~' 

was George Bancroft, v1ho died in Denver 
otily about 18S6. Drn Cl1a;;iborlain be inc:; tho lender of the party, and wi1ich proceeded 
over to ?o~:·t. Kearney and thence up the Platte to the forlcs of that river Ylhere the 
party tur11ed back and trap1Jed slo--.·ily but 1·1i th er8at. success do,;tn the river to about 
70 miles bclov1 :.:?t. Kearney. D~l the ti."'";le they had trapped to that point, tho ncather 
·::~s ;_;cttin;:; nal'iil., and the beaver fur ~uas ;;;ott:L.1,--,; loose, and the season v,as called off. 
l'he 11ar·~y ;:;ot 0.J.ck to St .• Joe about the first of July. llernaininG there till Jan 'Y 
of 152 rt. a0ain -went up the Platte ·wi-'Gh Charaberlain ts. party, this ·tir.le increased to 
21 iacn, -r:hich this t:L-:10 crossed over to ti1e 11ead of Green river, T1hich Ttn.s reaciH)d i.-i 
?ob., arid irr'.mcdiatcly comnenced trapping down that stream and sor:te of its branches. 
The trappin;; was fine. When they GOt 

(2G) down to the Oregon trail crossine of 
Green river it y1as June, and the party returned to St. Joe .with a fine lot of furs, 
y1hich on this occasion was entirely of benver. On the return uourney they met· a 
l;.1.rr;e caravar1 of irJ.migro.nts going to O:cegon. The immigrants said that two days pre
vious .five YJO{;ons &: 5 men (:. 5 ,·wmen had crossed S1'1eetT1ater to get good feed for 
their stock o.nci had remained wai tin~ for next imraiz. train. Indians then had signed 
a "peace" and were considered friendly. As the trapping party proceeded down the 
Si·:eet~1,ater therefore they kept i.•,atch for the 5 families, ,..,hose ·wagons they expected 
;·1ould soon come into sir;ht. The place ;-;here they had crossed ,ms duly found but 
no sir.;n of the 1,7agons themselves. (29) 

This aroused their suspicions, as the trappers, 
from lone experience on the frontier, had learned that pence treaties Y1ere no'0 
alYiays bi..';.di..Y1G ~;;i th the Indians. 7v:o o.f the traJ_)pers, therefore, followed the trail 
of the ..,-,•ac;ons. Reacl1:L13 a rise of grou~d they so.YI a smoke and five men sitting by 
the fire f::c01:1 Tlhich it arose, but no 17azons, i"lmnen, nor stock. They hurried back 
to the rx:d.n part;; .. and reported that sow.c Indian deviltry i.·1as doing. It was now 
get,tin3 dark, all o.f the stock of the trapping party v,as brought in and tied to the 
i'iaJons., cuns ·wei--e ordered cleaned & well loaded, to be ready for action in the morning. 
3reaki'ast nas had by daylight next morninG & the party started for the i.t"illiligrants t 

co.up. Arriving ti1ere they found the 5 non; ·who said., they had left their women & 
1,a:;ons to go on a deer hunt; had eone afoot and proceeded only about 4 mi. in their 
hunting fro;n camp. (30) 

,;,11011 the five ii-.uni~rants return0d to their camp at night ( sa.me 
nic;f'tt after the7 h.J.d r;one out hunti.n;:;) -GL.o~r found. three of t.heir v:or.1011 dead and 
,:;boc!,:in61y r.mtil2. i,cd. iV.,;d hot iror:s h2Jl bc0n thrust into their boclios, the Ol,ner t1:o 
hc'.vin~ been carI·icd off hy tho Indians, as 11as also t.he stock and any o~h0r o.f their 
)~·oporty thc.t. tl1e Incis. had 1':ant,ed; u.t(: ,·;;1: ~ons h;id been burned. The Gra;>;,in;:; p2.rt:r 
:::.c::1"0 bu.ci,: to thr:dr o'::n car..!) .!."or shov0 l:-, .J.t(d .1.·o:.. .. blankets and sJ1rouU.ed and Ouriod 
~>10 ·vodics of t.>J: G.cud. \'on o.r t,'.if.': ,.:.--a,)1v:·c3 ir1cludinr: rtir;:;inc., UilllDr Gi;a;i1bcrlain 
·then too!( tho Indi~n ~rail v;i1ich 11as but.. 2 days old, and plain., a:1d a~)poarBci l:.u ~lLtvo 
i:icen !i'.ade b;r a band of only modern Le size. The Ind. trail follor;otl down the N. side 

10::._ of the Sr1eetwater till it reached Inde;)ond. Rock, where it ,1ont lnLo Lhe ir.uniGrant 
?;t 

j ., 
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(30) co:,t 1 d 
:; ro::i.d that hor-e crosses the river. 'i'h0 .LncL:..an;.3 1 •• td cont.inned do~.·,n the H. side of the 

l'ivor, :L.1 ;:,his roJ.d, tov;ar<l it. L:-iru.mie. On t::.u t,;1.i.1·d day the trappers sighted them 
throur;h a s:1y glass, 1·1aited till ni~ht (: started for t.he L'1dian camp. 

(31) 
'.':i::;::;ins says J:i.;:1 Bcclmourth told him he .-1as born in 2d.-1ardsville, Ill. . 
'/he :iJ;-~U.:=;rant.s could scarcely be rcstro.incd from joinin.:; the party as they started 
for the L'1dian camp -t.o attack it. and rescue the 2 ;·1omen, so i'ierce were they for 
roven,:;c. Llut, the trappers absolutely rei'uqed to allow the!TI. to (;O, D.3 they well 
>:n-:t:: lt ,·1ould defeat the v1l1olo purpose. ?no of the trappers i'tcre loft. ( the 2 1:ont-
blcu bros. ) Tli th the imr1ir;rants. It nas a:--ranr:;cd that 2 packs of bGaver nhould be takon, 

(32) 
.;.:.; a ·olind, to t:1ro·N the Inds. off their t:nard as to the true plans of the tran;Jcrs; 
it r1.:i.s also arra.i,,r;cd ·l;ha t Silver, 1.:cGaa und H:inckloy, should go to the Indian herd 
y;ilcre 2 L'1d..ians YJero seen to be :Jtationod as herdsmen, about 1} miles from the main 
I..'1dian ca;J.J). '.i'he rest of ti.10 trappinE; party Y1ent boldly into tf1e Ind. ca.J:;ip leo.dinG 
their tno pack-0.niuo.ls laden with furs. They asked tho Siou::i::: partsan, Slim ·,'[olf, -v1hore 
t:~0ir horccs i'lcTo; he replied Si 1-Yah (a short distance av,ay), point.ine over the hill. 
Lhc tr.1ppo:rs ob:::,crvcd a sr.iall ca.vivasS tent in addition to the 2 Ind. tepees, they also. 
heard the 2 white v:omen cryi.'1['; but pre-tencled not to hear it. The trappers noxt with
c:rcYI a short. d3.st from the Ind. car.ip, pretending Yiith the chic.f's acquiescence., to 
ta::c t:,c:.r stoct do·,m to put it. 1'lith the Ind. herd. '£hey, ho;"10ver, y:ent only to a 
sli,:;ht holloTI not far a.....-12..y, YJhere they ,;rcre out of sic;ht of bot.h the camp and of the 
herd3w.,::m. 1i'hey ;nounted six men on horzebo.ck armed only 

(33) w'i. th revolvers, layinr:; aside 
their heavy 8-shoot rifles. The rerr.ainin:: ten men ·were to fieht urui1ounted, retainir11:; 
t;-:ieir rifles. It had been arran::ed ti1at they should await, as signal, the firin,1 Oy 
Silver's party, ·v1h,o, after 1'1aiting a proper lcn3th of t:i..r.1c, were to kill the tv:o 
hc2Yl0r::cn. ~~he s i::·Gcen of the 1~1a:Ln party returned as near camp as they could 1;1i thout 
bein:; seen., divic'.oci into 2 foot parties and one horse party, and aY1aited the si3nal. 
'fois (2 shots by Silver &. Hinckley) was soon heard, i,1cGaa I s shot havin::; been rc:;erved 
for !)Ossible emcr;;ency, though it v1as not needed, as the tv10 herdsmen 1·1ere killed by 
Jvhe 2 shots. '.these shots ,.·1e1~e heard also by the Indians in camp, as v1as manifested 
by their sprinsin~ to their feet, placine hand to ear, and making various gesticulations!-
1·1:.ich .-,ere plainly visible to the trappers, the latter being in an obscure situation 
on loTI ground, T1i1ile,the Ind. camp 1ws.on a rise of ground and the moon was shining. 
1.i'he at tack v,as instantly beeun, as a cross · fire from. the three sub-parties, T1!1ich 
"i'!ere posted on the west and north so as not to shoot into the tent i'ihere the v1omen 
nere. I.'.ost fell at the first round. At second round 

(34) not one v:a:, left ·standing. 
?co.rin3 ti.1at, sor.:.o micht. be fplayinG possum" the horser.1en then clos,ed in and shot , 
cvcr;rthL1::; that s~1m·j·ocl si0n:::, of life, 11 l'inished them up 11. 'i1here were then 17 11good 11 

Indians in the car.1p and t~·:o at the herd. Silver's party after killinr; the Ind. 
herdsr.:en had rushed into camp; they Ylere follo-ri8d shortly by the waeon party nncler 
the 1-.~ontbleu brothers; the :i.nunigrants v;cre bes:Ldes ,themselves and sat;Lsfi~d their burn-r
ine revcn;;c in a r.;,co.surc by shootine the already dead Indians, pounding their heads 
and tea,·ine; dmm their tepees. The reunion of women and their husbands was most 
affecting, they clung to each and sobbed and cried. The women supposed the five hus
nands had been killed. There had been 2 children, belonging to 2 of the three women 
killed at ti1e ilr..1'"7ligrant canp. These had disappe·ared and ·were last seen by the 2 Ylomen 
at the sp:.."i .. "le near the iJ,1.1igrant c.:1mp, and it was, though thorough search was m8.de, 
it Yias never found out v,ha t had become of them. 

Q35) 
The i.i'7:..'ni-:::r2.nts 1 stock 27 head of horscr; .:tnd :nuJ.cs) ·was recovered, together iYith 8 
:1c:.:.:<l o.f a tock that. ~1ad been stolen .froi;i a t,l\:.:...:..n l,l:at. had :;one 1·rnst 2 Tieeks be1~ore, 
ar:d 21 Indian ponieo. The t.ra!)pors an(l j_LJ:~.L,~1'.:-u1: .. s ;:at.hcrcd u.p everythinr; and went 
to Ft• Laramie. There they met Big 1{ou t.h, the fa·tfier of Slim Half, and v,ho was ci1icf " 
over a large band of Oeallala warriors. He told them that he had warned his 

son 
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(35) cont.tci 
;-~~r. t.l1c :.rounc -r1arriors a;:ai.'lst ::.toe].: s t.0aJ.i,: _, .~·, ·r ,:;1 :L·...-u:ri.srantG, sayinG they i"/ould 
~~~r:·oly zct. kilJ.ecl & it ·would involve t:10 Or;allalo.s in trouble. \Tncn he hoard the 
s;vo::/·, :10 asked. if they scaJrcd all of t~:cn. j.'hcy told him they scalped. none. This 
pleased the chief, as he noT/ knm•1 his son and the 1'.'hole party killed, Ytould go to 
~Le Ha:1p;y-Euntinr:; G1 .. ounds. He did .not blame the v;hites; hut said that if they ho.d 
scalped his Gon, he v10uld have had to r-;o on the Y1ar path. Account of this· 1·1as pubtd. 
in a St. Louis paper (Republican?) 

(36) t.'.1.! s is ni.~~bel"cd 2?A :in tho book 
i:i;10 ln.te :.:r. ·:.:. H. ~ .. crs YHlG a r.1cr.:bcr o~"' t!1c 81.~_;__~;rant. :brain .Lor Ore2;on D..nd D.CCord:i.n:; 
~v i1'.:.c rc::.:conci.l sto. Lcr.1on-t, to J.';r. -•. iir,-;ins, D..3 also accordinG to Cout.r!.nt.10 iii:::;tory o.f 
·,::.~o,:U~:;~ p. (321?) ti10re 1·1ere, b0sidos Li1csc ten people, ti.ycnty others 11ho had J.c..:'t, 
-;_,;.o r·c.i.n en.raven and cone off into tho hills proGpcctinG; but o.f theoo LT/ent:r 1:r. 
·i";i:;Gi~1s docs not rcnm:lber t.hat, the :U:1-.1iz.;r.:'.J.nts said anythine to his pnrty. Of tho 
thir(.y, oi:-:Dt overtook the train at Fort Brid,r:;cr; seven are hore shorrn to have sur
vived a1-:id joir1cd. a later train to California, three are here accounted for as killed 
bJ' tho InC:ians v1hile the rer.1ainder a .full half of the thirty were nover heard of and 
c1re supposed to have been frilled by Indians. The two children of tho small wacon 
pa1°ty T/Gro probably killed by Slim lfolf 's band, or else Tlere carried off captive by 
other Inc:ians. 

in (37) this is part of p. 11 30 
Octo. l, 1903, saT/ /- libral"J of Cor,imandery of The State of Uolo., ;,j_li tary Order of 
tile Loyal Legion, Kittredge Bldg, Denver Colo., "Complete Regular Army Register of 
the united States; for one hundred years (1779 to 1879) together nith the Volunteer 
:s .. s:-2.l Staff during the Tiar with i,:cxico"· e'Gc. Compiled, edited&. publ 1d by Thomas 

, . :::o-=ersly, l'iashine;ton, D. c. 18GO Vlll &. 379 & 2 & xxltvl pp.) Some extracts 
_:-c: : :. 2.:'e: 

.·. :..": ·, J:ir:tt, ;,d,vard S. (born in Virc:inia, appointed from V.) Brevet 2d Lt, 
. .:-:::.::.lcry, 11 Doc., 1015, 2nd Lieut. Rifles, 2 lfov., 1817 

. .:..': • . '.::.:;tt, John. (Born in Appointed from Ky) 2nd Lt. Rifles, 24 !.:ay 
___ , l::;t Lt. 5 Ap:-il, 1818. Transfered to 6th Inf., 1 June, 1821. Oapt. 28 Feb.· 
1G2J. Di::;mis::;ed 12 i.;ay, 1829. , , 
(p. h5h) Gantt, Levi, (Born in D, C., Appointed from Ed.) Grad of West Point. 
:S:'evet 2;1d Lt. 2nd Inf. 1 July, 1041, 2nd Lt. 7th Inf. 30 Apr. 1842. 1st Li;. 16 
Feb., 1847. l'.iD.ed 13 Sept. 1847, in battle of Chapultepec, Mex. 
(p, L5L) Gantt, Stoue;hton. (Born in Appointed from Ky). Surgeon's Mate 
Rifle Re::;i:::ent, 2 June 1813. 1st Lieut 4th Rifles, 17 ).larch 1814. 'i'ransferred to 
?.ifle Re;;:i.ir.ent, 17 i:ay, 1815. Captain, 15 April,. 1018. Resigned 25 April 1819 
i?• 670 0 1:?allon, John. (Born in Appointed from Ky) Ensign 1st Infantry, 
23 Sept., 1812. 2nd Lieut. 20 Jan., 1813. 1st Lieut. 24th Infantry, 15th Aug. 
lS13. Captain 2nd Rifles, 17 J:iarch, 1SJ.4. Transferred to Rifle Regiment, 17 Eay, 
1815. Resigned 31 July, 1818. 
(P. 408) Dodge, Henry. (Born in Ind •. App 1d fr. Wis. )lfajor Mounted P.angers; 21 
June, 1832. Colonel 1st Dragoons, 4 ~arch, 1833. Resigned 4 July, 1836 

'i'HE END 
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(1) 
St:otc:1 of O.. P. ,:li:;::;ins Life coat I cl. Oct. 5, 1903 
1052 At I..ar~-:1~_c the· unfort.unat.e i11L li:-:rc.nt. po.rty -;12..0 t.aken in by a caravan botL'rld fo'r 
Calif., ··;:hile the trappine party rct1ll'l~cd to st. Joe whore they arrived someti."IJle in 
the latter part of July. L:1.tc in t!1e i'o.11 Silver rnadc up a s~'111 party (J::coaa 
:)cin::: .:i. nonbcr) ~·,i th the idea o:f joinin: u trn.ppinr:; c:cpccJ.it.ion under Kit Carson. 
(I, c1~a::;in, 'i.':1:Lnk it Yl.J.3 the l.:1st one that Xit made & he no.de it as sort of a renc.tn.l 
2~xl 1'in::tl f.:i.rcncll to his trapping c:::prvriences, the traYJpL"1G be inc now about at an 
encl.) iJut 1ii:::cins D.nd Ghn.1::iborJ.ain sto.ycd at st. 'Joe that·v,intcr and the fol 1 f, sui1m1er; 
~1d in t;1c fall of 1853 ·went out as r;uc.rds ar.d hlmters with a party under S0alovor, 
loold.n: ..,,or rrood land-locations in Kansas, returnine by southern Nebraska t:. down the 
Dluc to i"Gs junction v1ith the Kn.nsas; thence to St,. Joe, arrivini.:; about the last. of 
the yc.:tr. A visit by WiGGinS and fa1.1ily to Ohio and St. Louis and by Chamberlain , 
and h:Lc .icliiiily to St. Louis non occupied about a year, thG 

(2) return to St. Joo boiJ13 
r.KtO.c in t:1c sp:--ing o.f 18~5. Here o. tremendous tide of pro-slavery and abolitioni:;t 
irnli~rcc:tion into Kansas from the EaGtern States, v;ns .found sur3i.i1r; thcou;~h t.ho city. 
Tile bit,td:" .Cact.ional feeling and the consequent fettered conditions oi' life in the 
cr-:~t:ri:';cc: cit.~,, duo to that .fcelinc;, ·i'lere not. to the likinc of the .free trappers a:id 
nount.o..Lviccrs; so Cha:-:-iberlain and ~;Iigp;ins Ytiti1 others of the trappers nadc up a 
party Oomxl .fo:-- nsi:;-i)son I s iactory 11, the then deserted trading plo.ce of Geo. SiTiJpson 
at the ilot, sprin0s ~oct:ween present. Canon City and the gorse of the Ar}:ansas, tfle 
old builcl~"l'""S of r;hj_ch formed for then a good quiet harbor. Ill's. ,:ti.zr;ins renained in 
St. Joo with her brother, Wm. ;·1ardell, and ;,:rs. Cha.,-:-iberlain, all' under the general 
care and !)rotection of the fatherly old joseph Robidoux. At 11Simpson 1s Factory" 
Cha:raberlain & Wiggins I party were joined by Jim Beckwourth, "Big- Antoine" 

(3) 
IILittle Antoine 11 and others. They rer.iained huntin:; till Feb., 1856., v1hen they made 
up a t.ra::_Jpi.np; party for South Park. i·:o trapping ho.d been done in the park· for· 
several years and thou~h it had formerly been considered as trapped out, the· trap
ping ·,ms found to be exceptionally fine. At a creek "then called Bunnell Is creek in 
the north part of the Park an especially good haul -rras made. A lot of large beaver 
dams viere found and the beavers Ywre got in t.he following manner: the dans T/ere cut 
and the yonds drained. The beavers then left their houses·and took refuge in their 
burrov1s. To these they Viere readily traced with the help of Indian dogs 011ned by 
sor.1e Incl:i.ans oi: the part.y, and the burrows beinz dug into, the beavero rushed out to 
fi:;ht and ·,1ere si10t or clubbed. The 'oeaver furs here obtained T/ere of all colors, 
from almost coal black to the light colored varieties, some of those from the old 
animals being ali;10st 1·1i.1ite. The haul here anci on this occasion obtained, Wiggi...10 
states, ·;,as the best he ever sa1:1 made. After trapping the streams of the Park, they 
;·;cnt ovel'' on to the head. of 1:larryall and trapped dovin that strear.1, v1here the trapping 
ended about the first of June and the part.y returned Over the Ute pass to the Fontaine 
qui Bouille (the name of "this stream r1as often shortened up to 11Jon-ke-Boo-yah? ,by 
the American tro.ppers.), :·.:'hence, after recruiting their stock, making pack saddles 
and pack:L'1::,; their furs for the journey, they crossed "the divide ? and re-turned to 
St. Joe, arriving there in July. Here, ov1ing "to the slaver>J excitement and rewarks 
hoard at the fcrr·.1 about Jim Beck:v101.irth as 11a nigger 11 ( llit 11ould be 'all day1 v1ith 
Jim Becl~;1ourth ;·::10n that ni::-;cr cot ovci· in i.J.ssouri 11). Jim retused to cross the river. 
So Ji.rn ar.d 2 oi the trappers 1·1cnt !Jo.ck ·(,~1rour;h the tin10ered bottom to the high 

(h) open 
prair:i.•? c:G: nilcs bact fr. ti-10 river, ~·1her0 feed ,·,as ~ood and there car;-iped; Tll1ilc t,he 
::.'.').in pa1,.,ty crossed t.he ic1·1"":,.w Td.th ·~,i1e Oea:vcr ..1. ... ur, which t.i:.e;: (1',napc<.l on -'c.he i.iinsou1--i 
:~ •. 01.·e ~nd old Jocc:Jil :~o:):ci.ou;;: tool: it in c:1a.rgo. iio k:.ct J,u ~ :-icon so fine a lot o.: 
0c;:.vcr fur .for r.10.ny a lon~ :rear, and Y/as loud in hi::; prniscs ol t.hc qualit.y and also 
the quz.~1.tity of the skins, i.'or ";/1~1ich he paid the trappers their })rice in 'gold, hi.":l
~elf realizing a fine profit on then, selling them for 10 to 12 dollars a ple1·1 i."1 the 
St. Louis market, Tlhere they were -taken by a buyer from l.lontreal. Chamberlain Is men 

• 

\\ 
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(2) 

(h) cont'd 
r.o...-1 bc;;o.n buyL--:.s Ind:i.o.n soods. He ancl .. ~ :;o.vin~ v1hit.e ·wives, bou~;ht. only for 
t.:·.:i.c:c; t~1c 0riu.1T1 mc:11 buyinr; o.100 ... ~or 0:!cir .: ... '-:inn ·:ii vcG. ;.:rG. -., .1;_:~ins -,·1D.s noTJ fur
niqhcd ·with r.1oricy Hr.cl :.:.r. Robid.01.1;,;: out..:'itt0d her for a journey back to Ganado., 
y;hcrc ch0 Ttcnt to visit her pa.r0nt.s (5) 

to be c;onc t·.-10 years. About this tir:10 Ch2.r1ber
·1a:L1 a:r.d ','f:!.;;e:inc i-1crc tolcl by Gone ubollt.ion:L::;ts tl10.t two U .s. r.:.:i.rnhalls, YJ:i..th blood
ho"J.nds, ~to.cl crocscd ·G~1c river, ·alth the inJvcntion of rn~rc:::.d:,in:; Jir:i Bedc·1ourth and 
zcnc:i:r.::: 11:i..n to Lo1!isinna to to soJc:i an a sla.\rc. 1.'hc mo.rsi1alls h2.d ::rCo.rt.cc.i afoot., only 
~n hoi~.::-'.Jo.fore t.his, i:;i tl1 their hounds. Ch2r:1ocrlain, Ylis:-:ins lr. 2 ot:1crs, o.J.no afoot,, 
s ~.~.1<:.cc: :, .. r.J;.cciio. tel~'" in )Ursui t. Tho L:..u~~:fr.;-.JJ.s rcc.chod ?ccL.·nourth 1 s camp about 20 
r;;inutoz ai1ead of ther.t, 2.Dd havin[_; i'Ound.· Dcck\'Jourth temporarily alone &. asleep in his 
tent., tl1cy pounced on hi::1 and ho..ndcuf;ct~ hin. ,1.fic;e;:ins YiaG ·the first. ·Go coi:~e up. 
T.i10y had by t'.nis tii-ne broucht B. out of t.rle t.ertt anci ordered hiiu to start 'oacl: ...-11th 
t.i:.cn.. 'li1is B. refused to do. He YJ.:.n s)urc erit and said, 11You can kill me, but 

(6) 
;rou co.n I t r11a:(c NC ~1,a]J:11• They knocked him. down and ,;;ere threatcnine; to set the do--;s 
On h:i.n and to shoot i1ir.1, Y1i1cn ,.'lir~r;ins, a little ahead of the other three, cane up. 
1r:,l12.t. have :, .. ou r;ot i1i:::1 handcui'~f'd for? 11 n. asked. 11Runa·way ni3rcr 11, one of t.Dc 
r,;c..r::;ho.11s re;.ilied. 1rm1on ci.id he run n:r1ay11, 1'f. asked. 11About a year a13011, the 1nrJ>.c:.ll 
replied. 11'l'hat. 1:;.an has been in the mountains v1it.h us for over ten yca 1x•s; he Tias bo1"n 
:L.1 Zcir:o.rd.sville Ill. 11, said Yr. 11You'rG a clan clir!:,y liar, 11 replied the r..ars:1all, start-

. ir1: to C:.xaw his revolver. Just then Ci1amberlain coming up ·with the 2 otho:rs, said to 
tte ::--.2.r0:K1.ll, ir:n1at 1s all this trouble a1Jout? 11 11Nothing 0, said they, 11only y1e1vc caught 
a rlma·~,.:ay nis:;;ur 11• "Take or~· those ilo.ndcui':r.'s 11, 

( 7) said Chamberlain, "He is a free re.an". 
11:,~ot. i'or you, you son of a bitci1 11, said the marshall, beginning to dra,:1 his revolver. 
;:c dropped do2.ci. by a bullet from Cha:~berlain I s revolver before he had hardly uttered 
the ·nerds. Cha::i.berlain then aske.ci ·i:.:1,.:. other r.1arshall, 11Ilave you got ti1e keys to ti:1ose 
hand.cui'i's? 11 11;.;one of your daw 'nus:L!e.ss 11, t..0 answered. 11You take off those hand-
cu.2.::'s11, said Ci1amberlain. "I 1 ll cl:i.e .first, 11 said the r.1arshall, like t'i:1e othe,r one 
stc..rtil:.~; to pull his revolver; but t~1·:o bullets cut short his resistance and he fell , 
Go;:0.. 7hc 1-:e:rs ,·;ere found in his pockct,s, and the handcuffs tmlocked. The ne::t wove 
~·::1s to !:ill all the hounds, 1:,0 that they Yioulci not return to r;ive the· alarm. This ·was 
donej ti1c herds~:lcn cane ii1, and all hands Y.ient doYrn to th0 ferry that ni~ht to ~ct the 
coocls t:lo:r ~E1d t.here ( S) 

and the rest of the t:cn. Their 8ffec'Gs v;ere quickl:-l packed, 
and the start r.12.de for the mta. ~·Jfwn .t,:i.ey .s;oG back to the car;ip of Deck'itourtl1, he aI1d 
Silva~ GC?c.-ra·~ed .from the rest of the 1)arty and start.ed on an indeDendent route via , 
the :?:.oym'.Jlican 3.. to ::Tount ... 1.in Cr. at ·G;w foot oi Pike ts Peali at ·which rendezvous the 
2 parties 1·1ere to unite 2.c2..in. The 17 non of Chanberlainrs party took the road for 
FG. Kcarneyj they tro.volJ.cci as rapid~r o.s possihle, but T:cre follor1ed by a posse of 
n:U.ic U. S. r..ax·shalls uhosC fresher r.1.ounts 0i.1abled them to overtake them about 60 "" 
!;,.ilcs out, 'i1l1c mars11r1lls, ¢/;{ conspicuously displayine their official bad;;es, 
ordered c:nar:1be1 .. lain 1 s party to halt.. i:t.':1ey halted to see what was wanted. The rna;:-
sha.11:::; said, ll'fou have killed 2 wen and relcaseC:. ti1c nigiur j you fellor1s have to go 
back -;·1it;1 us • 11 11Let ts see you ~9) 

r:i.akc us go back 11, said Chamberlain. The head IY:arshall 
d.rcr1. i1is revolver 1

, his party being a1'Yiled TJith sD: shooters of the old type. Char.iber-
12.:Ln 1 s i:~cn T:crc c.::1.ch arr.1cd -;iith 8 choot colt. rifles and two double";"'action revolvers of 
t:10 oc~t a;1cl latest kind, bou~h~ :.·ro;'l Joe :i:00icio1L-..:. ChamOerla.in said, 11i1l'G ay1ay your 
:~t";-,,;ol·;c::·, o:" r:e 111 1'ii)e you o.:!..'.1.' t:10 .i.'acc o.2 vhc cart,h 11• As i1c l1atl previously t.old ,1.i.s 
;::,:::1., i:n Indin.n l.:i.n::;u.i:,c, to pre; ...... :.·':! 1'0:r ~he y;orst., a~1d the no.rshaJ..J .. :wd observed t: 10 ir 
qu'.; .. c:: c:.:::Jloy &. '[)rcp.::.ration in roo?,>o!:0c.: t.o t.n~vi:, cor;-i:o.and he v1isely co::1plied ·with Ci12.·)Jcr
l::d .. t1 1 ;:; ol,dc::.... The tra:J:i.crs :went. on, t.!10 1:1a::shalls proceed.i,1~ y;ith tnem, ar,:;u.i:.1~; 2..s t.hcy 
,,,-,)du c:.~u tcJ .. J.·Lo;: t;1c;·,, :1.0:-: wer.Lou.s ::..;.:. ".Ft:3 l.c) :.~u.:;'!..::;t. U.S .. 'o.L' .. ti.c ... ".!.!.~3. l)u~. Clla:1:H-.r)~t:i.n 
t..olt.l t:1c:.1 it r«1s r.wro lii:o :i.·usiG·t.:L..!2: a lot o.f 11ni~~z.ur catchnrs 11• Tnal, ni~i1t. t.i:..u 
narshalls cn.:::.ped ahead. o.L t.he trappers and ti1er0af Ger kept ahead 
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( '0) 
.t·~-;- .... ~ ,1..,-r 
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··::._ . .::.:..-~: )..,:1.:-~~ h.:~u bCUi:"i. OV(;r:-.,:.:~~~·rl a] :;c1 .: uO 1:.1.t.1'.:o ,/r,. Zea~:·noy in ,'J.rl·r:::.r:r::0 of 
:., .. : :.::.~o.~-i:~)c: .. s, t.:10 i'ort. -~;1011 bc'.1 .. 11": 0.1...1. lC~l'u(.... t{l . ,ro-sl.J.v0ry GJT.lpa t:uizcr::;. :.-: .. or1 ·l,~1.i.::; 

·.::.s pc::"'cci1tod \inG trapIJcrs, J.eo.vin~ Ori:::i1t fires in their car.1i) the nc:(t cvcnin3, 
;::::.: .. ,1c;: no~"tl1 fol'' ?lc..tte river. 1~c:1cl1in~-; ti1is, they entered it,s ·,·1aters, scat·Ge:!."ed and 
(;:-:.:'.:) ont o.po.rt, and still scattered, returned south, pant. the vicinity of ti1eir 
:.-:.~2 c.1-::::J, and thence for the Rc~;ublican river. A rain- comint; t.hnt ni:llt obliterated 
:·:~· .~:· ho::.·::;os t t:oacks & helped their plans. The narshalls YJCnt on to Kc.:i.:t11oy and 
. : .:.2i ~ .. 1.cr0 a numOcr of day0 for the t.rap?ers to come up; they never ca1:1e; but by 
... ::::: -~--~::o the t::-a~1pcrs y1cro bot .. ,rcen 100 f:.:. 200 miles up the J.0::_1uOlican l"'iver. At 

. ··":.La creek 'Gi1oy i'o1.u1d Dockwourth & ,Silycr who had alrc.:i.dy been there a Yrcek 
,::·,_;_;me,; on r,. 17) (11) 
..:..,h~::. ... v'.i.01'1 0.1."' Oct. 6, 1903. Childhood of Oliver Perry· Yli::;~ins. 
·' 1 1 -.: ..... ; ,..... .... ~.., ·1·hcr ~-·110·1 0 n 1·,r ... ,.., .... 12 O" 13 -..r•-.r ol a· ('De .'0"8 'no '"On~ +o ·1·1ucl'"' ~-:i-,.) L-o, • , ...... , ,..,_.,..., J.<,.v.. , ••• 1 •••• • 1,c.i.u • .i. ..,..1.u - .,_ .i. " 1 t., u Ve IJr.:-.,1 , 

-.· ... ::-~c ho::--. .:: .C'l'o::i ::::ur.Calo one nij1t. aml caid Pat 3uitl1 Ttanted some one to :-:o ov•}r t.o 
J::o.!1.d P.:Lvo:--, nco.:c Dunnville, in Canada, to trap L1usl<ra ts., ancl v1ould Give suci1 ix.:rson 
o. full co·(, of 0ra:1s, a mus::ra·G-spcar, a donOlc-barrclJ_ed shot~;un, and .:.·rce pas3a;:e 
:J C':-:..·2..:1.::l :;.·iver and c~1cnscs. Oliver volu~1teered to go and T,'as sent up to Grand 
.,:.\-ex·. ~\. i:, Dill•nvillc lived Andrcv1 Thoi:i)SOn, r.1::1.zist.rate o.r the to-r,n as well as st.ore-· 
:,l'0!'10r. r1

10 b:i.--:1 ~-;. had a letter of int:coc.lnct:i.on. . , "' 
(12) On .:i.:rrivj_nr~ at Dunnvillc he -,mr/G 

to I.~r. r.L:10:".ipson, -r1ho kindly r:ave hL~l a place in his L:trr;e store rfoich he coul? uwe: 
as quartc:'c for log::_;i.."1.G and for k0cpin3 his .fur3. The season y;as at first too early 
i"'or tra~pi11r; the -r1atcrs beinr; ice bound, Go ·,y. en!)lo~red most of .!::~arcrl in spearine 
the iiluskrat, L-i their houses v1ith the peculiar 11i'ly-beard 11 spears used for t!1at 
pi.1rpose. Soon after he be.::;an spearing, a severe si;.orm on Lake Erie drove the -r1a ters 
bc~c!: into G1 .. and river up to the great dam that supplies the ·;felland canal, thus 
;1oodin:; the sn.::i.n:;:, and driving the r.mskrat.s out of their houses. "7/nen approached, 
t~1ey T1ould dive m1der the thi.i."1 ice ·where thGy could easily be seen and speared. About 
the first of April the season for traiJ~in[; opened, and W. began his v10rk in that line. 
Soon after tl1is he r.J.issed 5 of his traps. Reporting this to magistrate 

( 13) Thompson, the ,i 

latte:!." so.id it .. ;1as probably Conci"w.;;o, a noted Seneca thief, and advised -.'f.. to Y1u.tch 
his traps for av1l1ile. Do:i.rn;; this, ne:,:t no:i."ning, concealed ix1 the reeds he observed a 
to.11 Indian co;ae do1·1n over the dan to a canoe, paddl8 up to his tr0ps, take three of 
the;-;i, i"tith a muskrat' in each, and put tho~:1 in his canoe. ·Just, then ·r1. disclosed 
hisazcli., M1·1.:.1kin~ out in plain sii:;ht, and the Indian haot.ily pacldle'd a·nay. Reportin.:$ 
h:.s e;:pcrie~1ce asai.n to the rr.agis·~ra te, it, ,;1as not deemed worth ·while to walk nine 
r.ri.les up to the hoi;ie of Blue Sl~, the Iroquoi's <:!hiei'; to complain of the rnat.t.er, thouc;h 
that 'o'iould undou:Jtedly secured hi..ru ti1e culprit a good thrashing; but the good magistrate 
su~gcsted. to ~·1. the siITll)ler and apparently harmless plan of loading his gun 1·1ith a 
lir;ht charge of powder and fine shot such as would not, seriously injure, ·while it 1"1ould+ 
tiol:lo (lh) 

·::.he culprit's skin smartly enou_sh to stop his pilfering. W. told the t1·:o 
cler1<s vrho lod~ed ,;1ith hi..'11, that he guessed. he would load his gun that ni~ht, so as 
to get an early start in the 171.0l"ning. '£his he did; and going to the swamp early in the 
r.:ornin::; soon had t}1e satisfaction of se0i11g his li~ht-fingered visittoo return to the 
snaup and help hir;:iself to four of Tf1 s traps. As he stooped over' for trap number 5, 
Y1it.h bis :rear side turned to1;vard Vf • ., the· la-t,'Ger pulled the trigger. To his intense 
astonish::.ent, he ~.-;o.s knocked over backna~td w~1ile the Indian 1·1it.h an un'earthly war 
-;;·:1001), scc:::.e:d to ju;:1p aiJout 10 feet in "i:.i.10 othGr direction. T~1e J:ridian did not stop 
::.o invos·:.:.i:;2.te r.:a·i:.t.crs but r.1ade a splasi1in~ rur1 .for 'Ghe dam below ·which i.1e hid and 
lato:t co·(;. sor.:G oi his red i'riend.s to cu . .,.: ci.m·m fro::i the river a:1ove it. and carr;t hir.1 
1.:1": ".:.0 ;.:.::ci:;:, canoe and pacidle l1i!a up Go ,_:11:Lcl Plue 8ky. ·11i··::~in~ picked himself up 
r.::1:: ;ou:-:C.. :::is ShoulC:.oI' nc.:·irl_:;r c1\.;lrJG,-~t,ct: ::,~1..: .i Lo check Oadl.'/" \;rni.se<l. IIe D~tu1~110d to 
t:lc store ~ l.J) 

oadly usod uyi and in no pleasant hu.r,ior, and co.id to the clerks, "Boys, you 



•' 

(15) cont'd. 
::·('~iJccl :~ull \',' _L Gil i:':C thi::; ·Linc_; 11~'" shou 1l ,~· ,.~ . , , ncc.:.. .. 17 h:tokcn ;:nd T:"!.:f .f.:i.cc all bu;; t.crJ up 11

• 

rL'hc clcr~:;:.; bro!(O :Lnto 1.~1controllttbJ.c. J:·.11 :L v , •• lin::n011n to \i. a,,Ld by TJo:;/ o.f a pro.c t..lcal 
jo~:o, t~~o:r ~1.;-~d ci.1 ... 2~·:;n the lir;:l·;:, lot1.d i.':cu;1 h:L:.; :i.1n an.cl substituted o.. double c:1:'l::.":;o o;: '/; 
:)o·.Kler .:~nd i:o. 4 0:10&, and _"l,i1ia v:D.a t,l1c load 1.,;,0,t, had done clouOle dut.y. Pretty Goon 
thc:r L1q_uircd, n:~o'.'l is Con,:°:;;1:.1.:;0?11 11~· 1~1<.0Ll~ I killed hin 11, rc,licC: 1.'f. "The ,;10.:r he 
~1ollc:.~cd a~1d ;j1..u:1i1cd, I 1 d ou·;llt tcr 11• ~·.;., t.1,is their jn:r1s 'dropped o.ncl their f:icc::; ·:,ot 
a lit t.lo paler. Just then the mar;i0tro. t,o 

(16) came in. Sccin~~ ~:'!'s bri1isc~1 up condif",Lon' 
he s.:i.ic, 11Do;:,rs, t.h1:;rc 1 s sor..o norc of yonr c:cvilt.ry. Aren't you a0:1anccl o..2 yourcclvo=:;; 
:~on r.1i~ht. hove killed t.t1e boy. 11 111.Ju·::. he got ai"1ay 17it.h Con0:10.:30 alrj.,':_>;lr011, b2id the 
clsrks. iicxt 1r.01 .. nin£; Chief Blue Sky caue d.0Y1n, p:cctty n1:1d, and said to 'i'ho:.1paon, 11".!our 
Ye.:--J~co Doy has shot one of my indic..ns. fie said the doctor ho.d tn}:cn :Jore than 50 shot 
out of h:Ll~1. '£hor:-1pson ;3av0 the c:1ici' a sood drink of ·vrhiskcy and e:(!)l;i.ined that it Yt'a3 
lo".J.~ s-'vc.:--li~1[:: the boy ts tra9s and "Ghc:. t Con0.10..:_;o had stolen from other ·tihite people, 
c.DG. Lo::!.(: t:10 c:-:1ief "Ghat t.hc boy loo.L.cd l:Lr;ht -rrith fine shot and t.,1,'1.t, the other boys 
ho.cl :1la:rcd a trick on him by cha:1ginr:; his load, and that, .further i.;on0Y1a20 deserved 
·1,:12.t he ;;ot 2.::-.d ho added substo.ntio.lly ·what the Nia~f':l. Chronicle, in tcllinz ti-10 
sto::i:·-.1 30.id, ·Co the ofi'ect ·Ghat he "';:as nearly ruined, so i'ar as 11.fam:Lly matter~a Tmre 
concerned. Tho cl1icf saw and adm.ittcd the po:L.1ts, nnd Ttent av1ay in good hu.i"jlor t&:ll- ,J 

in::-; hi..-:i. that n. could kc.ep the canoe of t.hc Indians, t.o pay for the stolen traps and 
1;msk:ca ts. ~·1. too le the canoe back t.o Jui .Lalo and 

(17) ,sold it for ten dollars and on 
sct.tlir1: up Tiit-h Pat Sr.1it:1 had for·Gy-ono dollars :LYl hi~ pocket..· I-ie 1ilcnt ho~:-:.e and c;ave. 
l1al.L of tl10 111oney to his mother, fcclin~ qui t.e rici1. He had hunted and tra:)ped. £or 
t-;10 r:1onths, anC: tJ:1is ·was J.1is fi1~st experience a•;ta? fro:.a home and his first .ivaste of 
the life of a trapper a~1d douOt.lcos had no·t a little to do ,·1j..th his zoing to St.. 
Louis 300n a.Cter and i.1is ult.inat.o choice of a ::roe life as train-holpe:-c, rru.arcl, 
soldici", hw1tor and trapper in t.i:10 i"iest.. E.-:i.rly the next, spring occurred the nucison 
b~y t:--i7 previously reqour;it.etl. The ;:·cturn froi:i Hudson Bay i"/as in the sprL"'1G of 1837,? 
and he l".J.n D.:;10.y to St,. Louis t:1e i'ollo';1:Lng fall. 
Continu,:/vion of 1'/i;;~ins r 1856 Hist. ..?:con the S. Park Chamberlain and most of the 
party returned. to i'o..os. Ji.--;i Beckwourth, not hav:L."1g any special "aork on hand in the 
wts. anC:. unable t.o return to ti:10 st.at0s:, ,;;anted to go back to his old northern home 
a..~onG t:10 Crov1s. VI. and t-..,10 of the French Canadians 1•1ent rtith him as far 2.s Ft. 
Laranie. FrorJ this point I). went on with other companions. 'Yi., within 

(18) 2 or 3 days 
joir1ed a 1•1a.~on train of Eomons ·who ,..,ere going to Salt Lake, and aaconpanied t!1em as 
far as }'t. Brid~er. Here he found Jirn Bridger, "'aha eave h:L-n a hearty v1elcone, Jim 
Baker, and a then recent comer (carae for his Th.ealth) to the mts. ,Er;bert Joi.1nson. 
( Came the previous Au:;ust) • ..,Y. inquired as to a good place for trapping. Old chief 
·;:ashal:ic, of the Shoshones, told of a lake, 11Si-i-i-i-ah 11 ( a long v1ay off) toi;;a:-d. the 
sunrise, where the best trapping in the cou:i.1try remained. An Indian party had been 
over- ·Go the lake a year or tno before and t.Y10 JJ.elawares, v1ho had been of that party,' 
...-;ore no---;; at the fort and anxious to return to t.he East. Having eot acquainted Ylith 
E:;Ocrt Johnson, YJhose health had been much i.'llproved by his life in the mts., and find
ins hLn a eood nan and ,;1ell-spokcn of by Bridger, it was soon arranged that ·wiggins, 
Johnson, the 2 Dela.-1arcs, and 3 of Tfashakie I s Shoshones should form a party and pro
ceed on horses to the lake. This they did. The Dela11ares 

, (19) proved to be faithful 
con:1,-mions, ~ood hunters, hard Ylorkers, and ;;1ell skilled in woodcraft. They proceeded 
1.c1dcr t.:·,c c;i;i.cic~:1ce of t.he Dclav;arcs, Oy the most practicable l"'Otd::,e to the 1tio 31.:tnco, 
-:-1:-!.ic:1 t:.cy s·G:t1ck bcloYi the Pot Eolc, and up that. river to the lake, v:hich t.iley rc0.ched 
in o:- 2_:1out I:ovonber. (The l>o·G ;::010 is a ro1.1.,.1d cr.-:i.ter like basin ir1 the valle:r of 
~·n.1itc 1:i:Yer, 110-t. :ar fron the pro::;on~ tonn of l.Iceker. Here they constructod t".·:o lo,3 
c:L:1ins, 0~1e of ··.-i:1ic;-i -:-1:1:.:; occ·-:t:1j.u(: i.1:r ~!. (': J., the oti1er 'by 't.i10 I11ciS. lleeds ,3.nd 0J.r.::·;1;
,3rass -..·:ore c1::;:. cJ.::id dried in lar:_:;e qu~n-Gitie3 as i,--.tinter-fou.i-l,::r J.'or t.i1e horses. LJi.U: : .. r:._: 
t:1e Y:inter -t.he horses and thousanfrs o.f elk i'cd on the bunch grass that grew on ti1c: 
mountain slopes around the: lake. VJhen deep snoY1s came, tho horses would co1;1e doY:i1 to 



(5) 

(19) cont'd 
c::;;;I"), o.nd Gome oi' thce]J,;: 1·1oulci co::1c dorm .,.,. :. ,.,: .. : .c i1orscs. In unusually sever(; ctorr.i.s 
·vi,cy ,·;cro ·00.ke~ ir;. t.o t.he Indian cabit1. .. ~1cj. . 1.2 cJJ,: carr:0 doY1n to it ~1·in.s ncccca.-1.ry 
·~o si1ut out tho cl}: from the .fodder, ·:i:1ic:1 i'ID.G Jone by buildinG a shed and corral for 
t.:1c horses. 

(20) 
I~ YK1.s o.L·Gcn pos.siblc to s:1oot clJ: Zro;;1 ·GJ10 doo:.:-::; of the oabi..11s. Great ciuantit.ic.s of 
c ::_'( ;:t:::1·(, ~;:o:cc jcl":(cd b:;,r tho Indians; and. t.l1e .i:o.i .. 0 t.!1£1. t Y1intcr consisted chiefly of 

:.:,.:;::i. t and trout., Tri t.h v1i1ich la i.. \J(.:r, l,J1e; la'.:c rr,:;ari;icd. · A ~ack of Kook-l~oosh (bo.con) 
..:,'J lbs. had been r,ctckcd in by tr1e ·lJ::.".:':.!1rxir::;, a:ici served both to var--J their diet and 
:·~·1· .:'1·~-i.11-.:; lltlC i i:::n. ~ovcral noun'Gain ::.;~1ccp and even s0v01·\1l of the little blhck 
r:oanto.in bison v1ere killed l:.i10.t. Ylint.or and t,hc nGxt. about the lake. rrhe trap~in:; 
\-;as all tJ.::1t co~1ld be c:qicctcd., and Tt:J.s ir~(:occJ. so good that the trappers d0cidccl t.o 
rc:-:!C:d.Yl a second i"linter. Dur:i.n:2: the intervening sun1.1er ..-,as a time of leisure., in v1:1.ich 
t/10:r i.l10ul--;ocl i..."'1 bat.hL1: i'ishin3., hu~1tin::., and roar:iinc; the motmtains in quest of 
.:.:..:tco.:::s suitable for next se.J.son I s t:. .. a:-,;1i::i3. The second :::;eaoon I s trappii.t.'.'; ended about 
·~,he .£':L:.:•.:;t, o.f June 1053 .;Jeforo loavinr: ti10 lo.ke there had beGn some discussion o C a 
n2..::0 i'or it. 1."fi:,::;ir.i.s pl"oposod callin;: it Johnson Is L.1.1::o and Johnson wanted to call it 
L~i.~; ;i.n::.;' I ~:::e. J..'hc na1:1cs Dclar12.rc O.Dd :'fci.s:1a:.:ie le:.J.::e. ~:1erc also su3Gc:.1tcci and this 
ni::htil:y pleased the DolJ.Tiares and 'Gl10 Shoshones res;,1ectiv~ly. But the no.me, 
ri'r.:i.ppor::; 1 I..:t::e ":;as fino..lly c~1oson and the le:.;end 11'li'appers L:ikc., ·i·:iE~;.Ln3 and JohnGon, 
t2.".~0·1oi·s II y;as co.::."'Ved on .:,,, rourh hcY!i.1 boa::·ci o.nd left. tac!·:od un on ti-ie -:.·i~Li.te men's ~ •• (J .. 

cab:i.n. ::i.:ivinc so r:!o.ny iurs that thci:t houses could not. pack them out and the traps 
also., .i·~ ·.-.·.:is dccic;:ed to c;ive tl1e tr::ips., 1oi"'"Gy 1n nur.1l.)er, to the Shoshones if they :;D.ould 
cvci" t.:.J:c t.:1e trouble to cox:!e bacl: :i.'o:." ti1cr.1. The traps were cached., after bcinG · 
:;::io[u·cd -17i·Gh panther I s c:roo.sc by the Shoc;honcs, y;ho declared that, so t.rea:C.Gd, 'GhCy 
i':ould ~~cvvr rust. 'i'r1enty-ni."1e year::, afte1"';1ard Johnson went back to the spot and .found, 
only 15 of. t(1e traps rer:K!.inine, these i.-1ithout a pax·t.ioJ..e of rust. It r.uy be safely 
cori.cl11cied 'Chat. t:1e other 25 traps ·were got by the Shoshones their friends. Leaving 
t:~e lal:e, all ,vent back (21) 

together as far as ·where the inconine party had struck Rio Blanco. 7ror.i 
there Johnson .o.nd the Shoshonics retur-ncd to Fo':i.."'t Sridcer, 17hile YE. and the Dela.7:8.res 
crossed over to Rifle creek and doi;1n that to its ,junction y;ith Grand river, YJhere 
they found ·.'tashin:;,;ton the Ute chief, an}1 old 2.cciu.2.intance of 1"fi30ins, car.:ped v;ith his 
:J2.nd, Y:~1ich nuribered about 35 v1arriors, besides squans and children. rlhe Delawares 
i;,•ei"e sm~o11hat perturbed, for fear ·t.~1e Utes Trould take their scalps, but they lJ.iJ.der- · 

stood thG Indian rule and rode up 1·1ith 1'[i:3zins boldl'y to the chiefrs v1icl::yup. uere 
1.',~iggins told T[ashingt.on that the Dela·wares vtere his friends., and were friends also 
of Bridger, and the;,r must .not be harmed; and Washington assured the party of its entire 
safety, He told them ti1oir best route was by Eud Springs (now Glermood Spgs), and that 
about half of his band -- r.1ostly 

( 22) ti1e younger Indians iiiere going up there 
a.rid YJould shoTI them the ford and give tflcm help in crossing the river if any Y:as 
ncodcC:. ;\rrived at the ford, honever, which was a little below the mouth of Roar-
i..'1;::; io:,l·: river, it YJas found tl1ey could cross wi·i:.h their packs, without the assis
tance of t:1e Utes. Crossing the river., i..l:ey hscended Roaring fork., past the site of 
tl:e then w--idroaneci of silver cit:ir of Aspen, to the head of the Fork and Ylent over the 

.Ute ?ass to J:;1in La.lees. li'ron there they proceeded to the south end of South Park, 
·;1l1ich tl:c:r travo:"scd to its north end, and by a Ute trail, passed through what was 
lo.tc:t called 11Kcno::;ha pas0 11, to t.hc nort.11 branch of the S. Platte., and down the Platte 
t:·::.."o-c.::;h /l.T'.:.'Gc c.::r,on., Y1~1ic:1 ··:1·0.s al:tc:-~cl:y kno-:."ln by that na:i,1.e, Go ,"1.u1·aria, 11nicn ·Ghoy 
rcaci10ci 2.:)01.rt. t~w i.'ir:::;t of Au,i:;ust, 2.nci thence out to Port Lupton, ,;1here they J.'ou.-1d 
./ .... ,J. ·::illia:r"3 t.:.·c~c:ing. rfi~:;~ins c.nd the Dcl.;rt'lo.rcs h.nd intended to r;o on, o.nd asked 
to G.ccor::pan:r a Tiat;on tro.:L,-1 ti1at ,;;as 2.bout 

(23) to 100.irc the fott for St. Joe. 0ut'.. 
·::·J:.i.1,:-1:; Tiarncd :·;:~---·}r.c t,!;~t, tho t.ro11:.""lJ::-; .Ln }~~:.;.,.:;,:::"'; i:;,r_ ,.i .. :;:301.i_r_;_ ·,·,ir,12.·(: ,.~- 1,0 111r:,,·.s 

.:::.r!d aci.·,iscd i1i...-;i OVCl' 

late in the 
do. ','Iizgi.."1S 

fall 
and 

and 
the 

~o stay in ti10 raoun-i:.ains at lear;t tlll ·;1llliar.1s r siwul<l return 
could report further the situation. This Wiggins concluded to 
iielarmres t.i1en sold their beaver to Vlilliams., ·who paid them 

' 
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(6) 

(23) cont 1d 
oicht dollars a plm1 in Gold for thor.i, t,w c;;i; ;o pdco they would have received at 
st. Joe. ~'fillio.rils offcrcll tile Dcl:J.Ymr,)G \.Iii('. r pass.:t[;C t.o St. Joe in ret.urn for ;;uard 
cinLy, -i-;hich ofi'cr they gl.::i.c.il:r acce!)i..0U. ·::.i.":):w r0r:iained at Fort Lupton and vicinity 
Oor about two ;,1ont.hs, afl:,cr Tillich ho en~·;2..i:jo<l in hunt.inc antelope, and deer, to ::;ell 
i:,c,:,.t to the pil[;ri."ils of 1\uraria. O.f enci1 Y1ar,:on-load brour;ht in, the Cheyennes and , 
1~ruriahocs encamped about. tho enbr-Jo ciLy always required. 11Blue 11, as theY, called hii'7l, 
'so cive ti1er.i half, as toll, since tlloy mmcd the land and all the 

(24) game in it. Con-
t,inu:L."'1t: a.t this occupation till the lat.en· par·t of November, WiGr;ins got a job hclp
ir~.::; to construct the lor; cabin, often 1:noYm o.s the Barker ,cabin and 1·1I1ich T1as ·c.nc 
firGt real house actually completed ·with roof' in Denver, the city of Denver having at 
·~hat tii~e just been surveyed and its name chnnGcd fror.1 Auraria to Denver. Yfir,i:;ins 
ca1-ricd up tho 2 front corners o.nd t1·10 J.'.issom·ians the back corners. They finished 
t;10 roof the 5th of December, 1858. Ed \"/illouehby had previously boeun a lor.; house, 
but tho Dick ';faitsitt survey proved i·t to be in the street, and it Ylas removed back 
on a lot. The delay thus caused allm1ed tho Barker house to be complffted first. J •. J:. 
J3.icth.man, afterward found0r of a large druE;gist establishment in Denver, had indeed 
built a sort of a log house two days earlier, but it was only 3 logs hieh and covered 
with a tent top and was at the mouth of Clear Creek, 9 ·miles below Cherr-.r creek and 
way outside the original City of Denver and 5 r.ii. outside the present city of Denver. 

Title: Recollections of Oliver P. Wigr;ins 
Recollections of o.n Old Trapper 
Recollections of a Ht. !.'.an , 
Life ;,ecolloctions of a Rocky 1'iountain Thirty-oi~hter 
Life and Adventures of a Hooky idountain Thirty-eic;hter. 

(25) 
Oct. 7, 1903. After finishing his work on tho Barker. cabin, V[. got work get tin::; out 
house lacs and other timber at a place then called "Apex", 3 miles S. of Golden City. 
At this 1·1ork he continued till late in the summer (Aug.) of 1859. Then, having heard 
that the troubles between Kansas and l!.issouri were for the time being, at least, 
practically over, he returned to St. Joe; After looking over the situation, he took 
up his quarters on the Kansas side of the Eissouri, at the Elwood hotel. iiere his 
Tlife re.joined him late in the fall .-;ith the three children, and they remained there 
till tho next ?eb, (1860) and ti:J.en boui;ht 2 tear.is, and started for Denver. On the 
,my up tho Platte, they met, at O I Fallons bluffs, ?Ver 2000 Cheyennes & Aro.pahoes, and 
Sioux encamped. They drove to the camp of Chief Roaring Y/ind, a young chief of his 
acquaintance, .-1ho was then in ·chareo, the older chiefs being temporarily away. He 
shmied the train (of 30 wagons) (26) · 

with 1·1hich Yi. carne -v1ost;li/y{,f,,J/,J/Y,) where to corral their 
wagons. 'fhey all felt like giving the chief and his :i.m,-;iediate retainers some presents 
especially in view of tho groat number of the Indians, all of the imr.tlgrants except 
':i. bei."lg unacquainted 11ith Inds. & indeed half suspicious that W. stood in with the 
savages because he seom,d to knm1 then so 11011 and 11as plannine with ther.i to rob tho . 
.-:hole trai_n. '.i'ho whites fed their horses corn and tho Ind. children S',larr.ied about and 
o.s the corn grains slobbered more or le::;s out of the horses mouths, the children gree,d
ily snatched up the kernels and ate them. ?rom one of the ,·1agons a woman went to get 
out sor.:e dried apples to give to the Indians o.nd while she was doing this a string of 
red peppers fell out and a little redskin dodged off with it and carried it off to. 
his pla;;r.iates and distributed it. In a jiffy the a±r was full 

(27) of the screams and 
ye;l.J.s of cr-iJir1~ children, who, not contc11t ·with eatine; the peppers, had rubbed it 
pJ.c~ltifully in-~o their eyes 1nJ~in;:,; 11:aLt0rs still 1uorse. Youngsters vsere rollin~ and 
Licl-;:in3 on the ;-.;round, scrcanine;, r1.~r;n:i.n~.. And now, here came up the warriors to 
Yioc i'lhat .. ,.,as tho 1:1at.ter. r:i'!lo i:.hln;; o.t i'ir~t looked pretty serious. 'l'he warriors 
t,o:·-~andod an 0:ylano.tion. This ·,·;. cave by t.a!:in:~ a red p8ppor and b:i.tinr_; it. t.o si1ow 
that, it was not poison; and t.hon asked Roarin0 l°iind t,o taste it. '!'he lai.,t.,cr ·l,011.~ii(•d 

it cautiously to ti:J.e tip of his tongue, •r,fooop! Pooh!" said he, 11heap hot". Ho 
) passed it on to others, who repeated the experiment. Then there was a laugh. The 

.?.,tq_ 
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(27) cont'd 

chtcfs then ordered tho cr-.ri.11r; children U.':iay. '.i'he explanation bcinr; po.nscd on to t(lc 
oti1cr It1di(lns and tf1c squ,1:r1s, all clcra..1.ndcd a taste of the fiery 11ollallies" (-Lrni'Go), 
and probably not a sinzlo Indian uas omitted. They said that 11ollallios 11 Ylould roke 
11hoep skooh."U.Tilchuck" (much firev,ater). Ti.10 

(2G) affair ended in entire good hu.~or and 
r.mch hilarious law;:hter; the whites noYI for the first. time daring to· laueh, as t,1ey , 
(1,1ost of 'chem) now realized, not only t.iw.t. they had escaped fro:n a danr,erous dilet11,1a, 
but al:Jo that from the first, as ·ir. had told ti1cm, it ,·,as not t.he intention of ·~he 
India.ns to kill and murder them. ( One or tho J,;iGsouri women v10.s previously 0vcrhcard 
Lo t:r~nl out, 1r1·ic r.ii:.;ht, an ·ocll give thc1.1 all vm 1ve got; they're eoinr; t.o kill us all, 
~r,~,..H·;-:.:,r. 11) r.i.'110 halt.ors Ytorc taL:en o.f.i i'rm;1 all of the immigrants 1 horses & mules and 
the lo. ttcr v1cro turned loo Ge and t.he India.ns sta:-i.:·ted them tow10.rd' the Indian h0rd. :1ne 
cxcil,ot: r1i1itc \'lOi;icn no;·1 beGan to nay 11Goodbye 11 to their ..favorite horses, and cxcl;i.imod, 
11'!'i1at. is the last vm '11 ever see of them 11. Wir;;ins knowing well that the chief \':as 
tho 111'1iwle tilinr;", and 'Ghat he was friendly, told the whites, t.hat the Indians would 
brine; back every head of stock by next. sunrise • And when t.he sun ,1as half up next 
nornin,;, sure enough ( 29) 

here they all c.:me back, with 1·1eJ.l-filled bellies, for the 
Indians had taken them to good pasturage. 'i'he ir:1.micrrant.s now fed their tear.is, but 
-c,nc Intiian :rounGst.crs this time rer..ainocl at a distance, by the chief I o orders, till 
the tcx.1s ho.d started m·1ay, v;hen they snatched up t.he stray corn as before. r.i'hen ~~y. 
noYt had, accordin: to custor.1, to have a formal leave-taking ·with the chief. ile 
shook hands with him and eave him a bo·Ltle of brandy and shoYmd him the Yrig,3:L.Js 
11:rn:ipoos03". iie then took half a bushel of shelled corn and scattered it out on the··· 
mmd, t.o seo the Indian chi.lclren ::icramblo for it; and how they did stru3gle and fic;ht 
for it., piljng up three deep soraetilnos in playful rivalrJI He then t.ook a small 
st.rin:; of red peppers from his pocket and held it. up t.o them. "You ought. t.o have seen 
tho1;i lau,;h and scream, and some of them put thei.r hands over t.heir mouth and break 
and run". Then Ti. gave t.he string of peppers 

(30-} t.o 11.oaring Wind and told hi.11 if the 
children .-1antod any to give t.hem some. D..'il. took them with a laugh, and -.riggir,s 
and his familJ' rode o.ff. J·:o further adventures of not.e were met. with and the train 
reached Denver on the 10th day of April, 1860. In June, leaving his fa:nily in Denver, 
\'i. Y10nt to tcaning for the minih[; canps in the mount.§J,ins, going ·l;o South Parle and · 
Tarryall, Boulder and Central Git.y and other places. He t.eamed till fall, then 
encased in hunti.,g again till t.he folloY1ing sprinr;. In Hay, of 161, he moved his 
family to Hamilton where t.he TarrJall mining excitement. was st.ill somewhat. active; 
here he tried placer minin[; for some two months, wit.h only indifferent success. This 
,mG folloT1ed by a s:unilar experience. at, French Gulch, there being here a small mining 
camp, called Lincoln cit.y. About. t.his time an·e:x:press 

(31) agent was v1anted for Central 
California, Overland and Pike's Peak E::...1Jress Company, and Wi1;gins was offered and 
accepted 'ohe posit.ion. This he had occupied out a: short. time when Gov. Gilpin sent. 
for him t.o come t.o Denver, to assist in recruiting forces t.o oppose t.he Texas Rangers 
w;,o had brac:e;ed they were coming up. to Denver to t.ake the place and the mint of 
Clark Gruber & Go., and everyt.hin[; else, He at once set. t.o work at. recruit's in the 
nounta:ins from French Gulch t.o Breckenridge, his wife meanwhile runn:ing t.he e::...'])re ss 
bus:i.no:JG, keepin,; his family and headquarters at. Lincoln Ci t.y. Each new t.went.y 
rccn1it.s Y/aS si1ipped dmm to Camp Yield and added t.o the 1st. Regiment. of Colorado 
VoluJ1tecrs. 'l1i1is work lasted about a month and was not without its excitements, as 

" 'I tho rebels, centered chiefly at. Georgia Gulch, made constant. threats and so,no feint.s 
to stop the recruiting. 'l'i1ese thrco.ts Y1crd reported to 

I
; (32) the eovernor, who sent Lt. 

Janes Dennett and Ser,:;t.. Jno lioore t.o t.ake charr;e o.C t.he men as collected at. Lincoln 
1

1 

Gity. rlhe day they .arrived, Yrigeins had shj.pped out 18 men, and had but one mai1 

left -r1itil hi.J"';l. Ti1at evcninG U Gcorr;ians :t..rol1n :)0ZoL1t:t.n, 110ill ';fillinr.is 11, Bill Snith, 
~ John 'la;rlor and Dee Godfrey, and 3 others) ca.~e t.o L:incoln Cit,y t.o break up the 

l
l recruitin;:; office and demanded t.he papers. Bowman and Vlilliams came int.o t.he double 

log cabin which was Wiggins residence and served as E:cpress and recruiting office, 

. ./ 
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(32) cont.' d 
and took some of the papers from t.~1e 1:1.:intel over the lire-place and tore them in two, 
1·;hilc t.i10 other rebels stood outside Ysit,il cuns in their hands. \'l. opened the c).oor 
be·0T1con the tTIO rooms to gc·t. his :.:-cvolvers. 11Dill \'filliarJ..S 11 

(33) put his foot th.rough tn,o 
door to keep it open and secin:; J,,oorc and Dennett, he drew his revolver and thrusting 
ill t!u·o11;.;h the door aaid, 1111Are you .L'olJ.oT1s -r:aitinG to c;o to the Army?" Dcnnct.t 's 
pistol flashed at the instant shooting off three fingers of Williams ri0ht h.:ind, and 
,,is p:i.Gtol foll to tho floor, and he ran out Y1ith yelling. The other rebels rushed 
up and in to tho open cioor, l.Ioore and Dennett. sprang forward, Vlie;e;ins followine v1it.h 
11_;_3 revolvers n01·1 in hand, and i."1 the mclee of shots that .followed, the rebels .-1ere 
c.:·,:eci:.uo.11:r put. to fli~ht. i:loore received a bullet t.hrouch the stoI11D.ch, Ythich car,~o 
out. at his back, n.nd at -the time was suppo::.,ed Go Oe fatal, but frrna which, as hi::, 
stomach Has then empty, ho ultimately recovered. One of the rcbols, as he fled frora 
t:10 house recoivod a shot in the stern, and had to be helped onto his horse as the party 
decamped. 

(Jh) 
Bill r:illiams recovered in three months and thou::;h Ylith only one 

0

fi.nccr and a thumb · 
on his ri::;ht, hand joined the southern .Coreas in H .Ji.i. and was killed at tl,1e batt.lc of 
Apache Ca:i1on. 'l\·to da~rs after tl1e ai'.fair at. the recruit 1 ~ office a rebel neir;hbor, 
~·:aJJ<cr, sent for ,."li0cL~s to come over to see about some Express 01.lsiness. ..!ini:,erinr.; 
the doo:.." .:i.nd sccinG Dill Snit,h, of ti1e recent fiGht there, WiGr;ins ·whipped out his 
revolvers, foal·inG treachery. Bill and Walker lau[;hed and,Bill said he didnt · co;;io 
over to ficht but to learn .ihat had bcconc of a pkg. of 52 oz of r,old dust ti1at i . .rs. 
,,;'iGc;ins had shipped .for h:L'n 2 T1ks bcl'ore. He said it, had never reached Denver. 
i'!ii;GinS said si1e could sh:Lp only to Hanilton ,1h,;,re ano·thcr a;:;ent received all eoods, 
and added, "Gome over to the express office and vie' 11 look it up and see about;,{the · 
shippinr:;". i3u-t Snith declined to r;o for he well lmeYI what reception he Ylould get 
fro:n Dennett, 1·1ho would have killed hin on the spot. Wiggins went out backward ,;ith ... 
revolvers i.i."'1 hand, and returnine t.o his house look up the .shipping ace ts. The;,r sho1"1ed 
ti1at the pk;s had been shipped to Ha..-nilton. The ne:ct day Gleason, the carrier, reported 
that a big pkg of eold dust was lying a-t Cobby I s office in Hamil-

(35 J ton without a tar; on 
it. Ee said tho.t on the ni;:;ht on ··nhich he left vrith ·Ghe pkg, he had encour1tered a 
severe storm, and had to lie out all ni;,;ht, nearly losing his life, and the letters 
~,ic~c lost and t:1e paper ta0 on t,he pl-:G ooaked to pieces. ,The cient,:LJ.y of the pkg ·was 
t:1erefore unJ:noYm and the dust. was lyinG at Gobby 1 s 1 . .:-.i.tine for inrrGructions v1here 
to for:i.J.cd. 'rhese v1er0 sent next day and thG plq~ v1e1Tt:. on and reached its dest,intition .. 
Oill Si:1ith, lcarni..---ig of the circumstances, v;as v1ell pleased and sent over a .frieudly , 
mcssaJc. )'Jot likine the possibilj +,i.':!s o.f such dan3ers. to h:is reputation as an honest 
ron, ,'ii::;;;ins nOYI resir;ned tile express business & move<.l his family to Car.ip Weld, and 
,res1u-:1cd recruitinG; this time chiefly amongst immigrants cominG in fron the East, 
and o;'tcn met far east on the road. As rccruitine officer he was furnished Ylith good 
quarters and (36) 

the finest kind of a horoe and trappings; and continued at the 1vork till 
the Colo. re[;iments left Denver for the south. It was now late in the fall of 162. · 
About t;1is t:L;1e i3on rtolladay broueht out the Western Star;e Co. vthich ran »est only 
to ?t. Kearney, and extended his stage line through to California by way of Denver 
,, Virginia Dale. The line .-1as divided :L"1to 11sr1in1ssil of ten miles each, horses being 
changed at each 11S'iling st,ation" a mil1u-l;e and a half-being allowed for the change, 
..,.,here drivers wore ci1anr;ed and meals ,taken avera,;ed 75 miles apart, but the first. 
ho;;.e station cast of Denver was 80 miles out at Eaele I s Nest Island. Of this station 
·:iir:;;;ins ..-1as put i."1 charge, and remained in charge till Hay, 163, v1hen the Indian troubles 
bo:::;un. 
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&. Land. 

In January i7ir;gins had the pleasm·e of a visit frnm. his old companero Ike Char.iberlain, 
r1ho rer.iainod wit.h him till about the first oi: l,:ay. During the same winter the soui;h
ern arapahoes to the number of about 300 mon, wom,m 8: children, were encamped in the 
vicinity. Sl:L-n Face and Big thunder wero principal chiefs of the villae;e. Tho same 

Indians had camped at Eloride;e Gerry's (1,i'hite Zye 1 s) place for several preceding 
Tlinters. Durin:; the YIL""lter the Arapahoes were continuously engaged in huntinr;, deer 
being tile principal game; the women G.ressed bot.h the deer skins 

(2) 
and those of the beaver and otter trapped by l.i:r. Chamberlain. 
special e,cnt, the Arapahoes givine; no trouble, 

obtained by the Indians 
The winter was ,·1ithout 

(Some years prfor to this Ylinter and later than 141 indeed the same winter 
that 1.1liggins -went with Carson 1s party up to Wisdom (Big Hole) river & 10 mi. 
or so above Ft. Benton, occurred the getting by Gerry of the tv1in daughters 
of S-..1ift Bird, of 11hich W. formerly told me.) 

nhatever. Wiggins by order of ti1e Overl. Stage Co. vaccinated all that passed ti1e 
station go ins toward Denver & also vaccin' d all of the Arapahoes. Wiggins and family 
gave much milk and coffee etc. to the Araps and the latter faithfully herded the milk 
c01·1s of the company herd; and the squaws dressed skins for the family and for Chamber
lain. In the latter part of l.pril two Sioux chiefs, Little Thunder, chief of the 
Brules, and Spotted Tail, chief of the O;:;allalas, came dm·1h from Ft. Laramie and 
tried to persuade the Arapahoes to go on the war path with the Sioux and stop the 
white irmngration, Councils were held for a week. Slim Face told the Siou.'C that the 
1·1hite r,1en were good friends and the trappers heap big friends; gave them heap kook
koosh (coffee and medicine). He faithfully reported to Wiggins the proceedings of the 
councils. (3) 
Anons o·~:wr det;:iils he said the plan proposed by the Sioux chiefs included an attack 
on tho ~:ci;,lo Hes·i; as well as other star;e stat:Lons. l>iany of the young bucks were only 
too rco.d:r to go on the 1var pat.h; and the;;r proposed to take Wi;:~gins r 11Squawsn (% 2 
dtlu.:;h t.cr;;) but tho older chiefs and Tiarriors took a more conservative view, rcaliz:i.ne 
lJi some degree Tlhat it would ultir,nt.ely mean to their tribe. The tT10 Sioux chiefs 
at lon:;th rcrt;urnod to Larai:iie disappoir1tod and an;;r;r at the failure of. the errand, 
but ta}::in;:; .-,i-Lh t,hem about 20 o.f the yourn:: Arapahoe bucks, some others promising to 
follow as soon a,3 they could get, posseGsim1 of t}10 t,No v;hi"l1e r,irlG. This beinp; told 
by Slim lace to i·.rigg:i..ns, resul'iie<l in t .. ho glrls being kept closely 1·1i thin doors. 'i'i1e 
condition of things at Eagle I s Nest was at once reported in Denver by the stage 
drivers. (4) 

This close watch against the kidnappinr.; of the girls had been )rnpt up for 
three days when in the afternoon, two Arapahoe bucks came to the house with fort);r 

' 
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(h) cont•d 
·:,:~ics v1hich they proposed to c:ive for 'c,10 r,irls (now 12 and ]Jr yrs old), addi.:r; as a 
.-::...~chcr t.o their proposition tho.t. ii' this Yiac not accepted, they would take the girls 

l.'orce and cnrry them off to the Siou:,;: and not pay any ponies. Here Ytas a serious 
: ·. c;;u-~1.. ·;.~ir;gins did not, v,ant to ~ct. into trouble ·with the Arapahoes, and at, Gi:10 
~; .. ::·:u ltir:-:e he Could not, give up· his girlt>. Cha1:1borlain here car.ie to the 1~cscue vrLth the 
.s,i;:::ccl:,ion that, Viim~ins .:i.ncl his wife wuitcd till sundown of the next day to con::;.i.<lor 
Li10 proposition. 'fho youn;; bucks, thi.."1klnG they had prac·l:ilcally gained the point, ar;reod 
to [;ivo thew. this ·t.ime and ciopnrtod, turninG their ponies out on the ranGe• 'l'hey 
i·eport,cd to Slim Face t.he result (5) 

(,:,,a1:i\1crlain had been in the mts 6 y:cs earlier than 1'1ig1;ins; c. came in 1832) 
o.f t::cir con.fercnco ·with ·:1i;_j1_.:ins. SliI:1 1•'acc came over and had a t.aJJ.c wit,h ·w10~;ins 
~;1aG cvcninc, und he was ver;{ anr;ry at the ;rounr; bucl:s for ·what they had done, oa:Ld ho 
he1d i"oroade the1:i to do it, but could not control them. VI. told him ther0 v1crc three 
t::ouso.nd soldiers in Denver ready to cmac 'Go the rescue, and in this :Jl:h1 I•'o.ce ki1cY1 
he Ti,'.1G tollin,:: the truth. Ile objected stronGlY, ho111ever, to soldiers cor:ri.nc:, sayine 
t.i1e cou.:1tr1J bclonr;ed to the Indians, and that if the soldiers came tho Arapahoes 
TJould. have to co, as the soldiers vvere armed ·with 11~1cap puh.11 (lo-ts of· fire-t1rrns) _; and. 
:.-r. furGi1cr explained the efficiency of ti1ese arms, v1hich were repeating.rifles and 2 
six-shoot,crs .for each soldier. 'rhe nc:·d:, day the sta::;e from Denver arrived at 7 in 
tho mornine brine six infantry and orders for ,'li,mins to vacate the star:;e station, 
~-;j1ich .-,as ( 6) 

soon to have ocen abandoned any way, owing to the openinc; of thG cut-off 
bct-r1een Ft,. 1.:or{:;an and Denver. 'rhey also brou:;ht word that 120 cavalry 1·1ere on the ,,, 
roo.d to relieve ~;i. and ta!~e charge of ti1e station. 1Tir_;eins had already, hov1ever, 
decided to send his women folks east and had sent ·word by 'the westbound stage for 
t:ie sta;:;e driver of the east-bound stage in coming into the station to drive up and ·I 
stop close to the door. This was done. Breakfast was ready and was quickly dis-
patched by all hands. If.rs. '.'/. and the girls then boarded the stage, the soldiers 
and others standinG at the sides of the doorway to pr0vent the women being seen by 

, the Indians, who >'IGre inclined to keep at a safe distance from the soldiers. Chamber
lain I s packs of furs were now placed in the boots of the stage and he hi.'llself mounted 
beside (7) 

the driver, it bein.; planned that he should c:o all the way through to St. Jo0 
Y1ith the v1omGn, acting as guard and at the same time thus saving his own fare. Three 
of the soldiers were also posted on top of the stage as far as Fremont's Orchard, 
the other thrne remaining to guard the stock at the station barn. There was some 
appr0hension lest the young Arapahoe bucks should follow and a·l;tack the stage; but 
they did not do this, and the party got through safely to St. Joe. Wiegins himself 
remained in his house at the station, with the two stock tenders, making with the 3 
soldiers at the barn a total of 6 Y1hit0 men at the station. He felt very badly thus 
'00 part Tlith his family and his eood friend (or "Klos Tillicum 11 as the Arapahoes 
called' him), Chamberlain; but little did he dream that the 'sight he had of that 'qrave 
r.ian ( 8) 

as he rode off on the sta::;e on that 2d day of Hay, 1863, was the last he would 
ever have of hii11. For Wiggins had known him since their first meet.inc on the Santa ]e '. 
trail at the ;:Jig i3end of the Arkans.1w, twenty-five yeai·'s before, and the two had 
passed through many stirrin[; e:iqleriences together, and had become closely attac,1ed to 
each other. In coming out to visit Ylii:;gins, Chamberlain had felt that it would be 
his last trip to the far west, as he was about ,iighty years old, and had already 
given up t.i10 hardships of a trapper 1s life. Dut he said he could not give up seeing 
his .friend 17ie;gins once more and renewinc --.vi th hi.rn a slir,ht taste o.f old trappin:; 
experiences. ChanbGrlain died in SI;, Louin aoou t t.·;o years afterthis visit to i.a::;le 
;:est. Ti1e afternoon followine the depart-

(9) urc o.l the star.;e ·with its precious load, 
an Indian scout came in and reported, 11SoJ.dii:r;; a11 coiai.n:: dO'rm after us 11• The 
i,r;ipv.hoc vi.llae-c ..-,as <llm:1antlod wiLi1 t.i1e ut:ilost rapidity and confuslon, and started 
f'orthwi th f'or the locality of the main Arapaho pony herd on Kiowa er., 11.i mi. at1ay. 
'i'he soldiers proved to be a force of 120 cavalry under Lt. Armst,rong. This force 
took charge of the station and Wiggins was now free, In 3 days he left for Denver. 
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(9) cont'd 
ln a sho:;. .. t t.imc after he left ,Ea;;lc Hes t. Gt.at.ion ,,.,as abandoned in favor or a locality 
on tile ncrt cut-off. 1'rto or three days a.ft.er he U;rrivcd in Denver, havinG lately 
heard :;rnch o.bout a cold excitement, at :.;ast. Dannock on Gra:::rnho_r:ipcr creek in i.iontar1a, 
he joil?ctl a p.;.'lr·t,~r of ~O men with pack-train bound for ti1cd, camp. 

. (10) 
A quick trip ;·1as made. At i:iast Bannock he found r:.ood old Irish Dob Dompsey, runninrs 
a stock ranch. Bob had a Bannock squaw and several half-breed children, and a number 
o.f i3o.nnocl-c' herdsmen in his employ. :iie was a r,rcat friend o:f the Bannockn and ;s1as 
;:c,:ardccl 1):f t.hcm as a mmiibor of the tribe. Wi2;ginn pai"t,y had been at East Dannock but. 
3 or lr days old 11Sna;,;11 the Bannock chief ,ms wounded in the lee by an accidental 
s:1ot .fror:1 a nistol that fell from his be] t. 'i'ho ·\'/oun<lcd chief T1ith T.1·10 of hin warriors 
cu.::~o tt'1 0o ::~;st Dannock to the tent. oi' his dau:,;hter 1·1i10 wns 'married to a blacksmith 
named Cooper. Twelve crunblers, under the load of So.xie, (John Bozeman, Bill Smith and 
John Taylor of Geoi·i:;ia Gulch, Colo. crov1d bein::; amonr; them) havinr; heard that three 
Indians were at this tent, and having previously boasted that they would kill the first 
Indians ti1at cam into tile to,m (alth.our;h the Bannocks were ent,irely friendly) \"/Ont 
over· there and killed and scalped one of t,1e warriors, fatally wounded the other, T1ho 
lived only to carry the nev1s to the Bannocks, and enterine the tent, shot the already 

(11) 
i1elplc,:;s chief to death and peeled the scalp off from the Tlhole top of his head. His 
dau::;h'ver having escaped and carried the ncr/S to Cooper, the latter, a brave and power
ful man, rushea aown to the tent; but before he could reach it, the gamblers had 
.:'led. llett:rninr; to their quarters they cut the t,110 scalps in to 12 pieces, di.stributed 
t,hcn and tacl~ed then up on the Y1all t.o oh01·1 what brave T1ork they had done. Cooper, 
folloT1ing t.i10m, knocked one of them dov1n -r1ith a hand hammer, but the rest overpowered 
hin o.nd put h:in out, of doors. The village 1·1ap noTI all e:x:ci tement; a miner 1 s meeting, 
of the rc,:;pectable citizens including both gentiles and the l•,iormons of whom some 200 
viere stoppine at East Bannock, was called at Bob Dempsey's corral]. about sixty persons 
attcndinr; v;ith Bob chairman of the meetine. 24 Jurors were appointed. The ganblers 
1;cre sent for but refused to come down. The meeting ajourned and now increnscd to 
about 100 ,;ent after them. (12) 

The scalps were first seized by the jurors and taken out 
of the 1;a1:1blers quarters. Cooper vehemently demanded five hundred dollars as indem
nity to his wife for the murder of her father; and as this indemnity had been voted 
by the jurors at the miners' meetine, the gamblers paid it in gold dust on the spot. 
Bob did the wei1;hin 6 of the dust and took good care·to see that the eamblers paid 
good measure. In fact the v1eight was afterriards found to be 100 dollars to the good. 
Then they 1·1crn ordered to get out of the town the same evenine. To this they dewU1·red 
but ti1ere .-,as no help for it, as the ci-tizens were in the majority and the 200 l.:or
mons of ti10 ca1:tp Ylere bi-tt.er aeainst them. They went. That night for fear of what 
the Bannocks r.ii::;ht do, the whole t01m kept guard, except Wiee;ins & Dempsey, 1vho slept, 
havi."1[.; been delegated to ·go next day and try to fi.."'< up the matter with the Indians. 
liot.hing happened that nir.;ht, the Indians having been in council, and a new chief, 
r'ocp.tello, son of Snag, havine (13) 

been elected in place of nis father. The next morn
in;:; ','iigrsins and Dempsey started doYm to the Bannock villaee, v1hich wns 6 or 7 miles 
bo].o';7 the t01m. They passed throue;h a narrow canon of the Grasshopper; and on emerg
in:; from this were in sir;ht of the villaee tepees. Then they .-,ere within a mile and 
a half of the village, they Y/8re seen by the Indians, and twenty mounted warriors in 
full Ymr paint and feathers, at once rushed out and surrounded them. The YThite men 
Y:ere ur1armcd, and carried. no thin;; but, a YJhi tc flag o.f truce. Tho:/ inquired for the 
chici' anci y;crc told he was down at. the Indian villa;:;e. 11Go doi;:n11, the warriors 
ac,Ccd. Joo and 'ii • .-1ont dovm and Pocatello, who ;;ad 300 warriors prepnrcd ,for actfon, 
cai.1e out and met them. (lli) 

I 
He der.1anded that tho t;wolvc r,amblers should be delivered to 

ther:i for to:.:-ture. He v;an told l,;1a~ u,i- .. ,· ,uH.l uuUil ,,~Luc Lo leave Lora1 ,.i.nd 1,cJ.rv: fur-
l biciden by tile ; :ormons to go to Salt Lake City, had crossed Grasshopper creek and 
i, started over t01·1ard the Korman fort Lemhi. The chief cimnnediately sounded the war
! 11hoop and by opening and closing his hands for fifty, indicated how many warriors 

?_(; CJ 
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(JJ1) coni:,'d 
i10 r:antcd. .i?ift;r stepped out, and aL,10Gl. ao soon, t.hc squD.1'1S h.:i.d tJ1e vtD.r ponies at 
;1::-.nd cv.ch cciuipj_)Cd Y1it.h a squJ.Yt-hag of ,jerked 1:icat balanced behind the nadclle. '1'~1e 
cL:Lci' did not r,o ·;;ith them, but or<lcrocl none t.o return unt,il t.hoy ha<l ·wiped out the 
p:i.~~t:r, 2.nd could 'oring bacl< their 3cu.lps, their ponies, and their ;;old dust. 'l'Ilo 
·,.,.i-,~r:,orc net out, 000n struck the trail and in 3 days returned w:Lt,h eleven scalps, 
o1cvc:1 l)Onio3, and eleven co.ntcnas ( 11cantona 11 ia tho Spanish nanc for a pair of small 
lea sher saddle-i,ar;s huni:: over the horn of the saddle; the connecting band has a hole 
for this purpose, and of ten a strap io also, provided v,i th which to fast.en it on 1.1ore 
::;ccurely) , ( 15) 

contain in;::; cold dust. Eleven of the i:;amblers had been overtaken in car.ip, 
,·1ithin a ::;,,ort. cli::;t,ance of Fort Ler.1hi; and their bones Tlere afterl'iard found there by 
proo,1oc to1·s. '.,·,1c 12th r.o;:m had escaped. 1'i1is proved to be Bozeman, Tlho was killed a 
year or two aftcx'\sards by t.he Bannocks at another place. (Look ti1is up i'iiiC) Ten head 
o.L horses and r.mlcs Oelon.zing to the gamblers, and previously pastured on Dempsey 1 s 
ranch, Yicrc al:30 turned over to the Dannocks, and the affair 110.s closed. Vll1cn \lii;~lns 
Jw.d been here about 3 weeks, Oliver and Cor,?pany' s fu::press, runninc betviccn Salt Lake "' 
and i,;as·~ Bannock, brought him a letter fror.i the Overland Stage Co., asking him to 
rc·ourn to Denver as quickly as possible, 'i:,o t.al:e charee of a home station. In return
inc he ncnt first to Salt Lake and visit.Gd for sor.iG time with his old friend John 
Gcason and others. 1'here hunting parties wore arran;;ed for him by his well meanin;; 
l'ricncls; but he would have eot far ( 16) 

more eame could he have gone out alone. ?'rom Salt 
L .. ~:;:c i1e y:ent to Ft. Dridgcr and learned t,ho.t, his friend Egbert Jo},rncon had eone to 
1cnvor GOiilC tir1e before, Stopping at Ft. Bridger but t.wo or three days visiting Jim 
BriC.:,;cr, .Ji1~ Baker, and others, he resumed llis journey tor1ard Denver by the Ditter 
Cree:, route, stcppini:: a week on the Cache la Poudre below La Porte with his old friend 
Adams, the free tra:)per. Arriving at Denver, the Overland Stage Co. wished him to 
take charge of their station at Julesburg; but have received a letter f'ror.1 his wife 
statin;; that she did not wish to brine the children west till they had completed the 
ninter's schoolin;; at Joe, he declined to accept the station 

(1,d:uns was a Kentuckian; he had a Sioux squaw) 
(17) 

and resumed his pursuis 
as a hunter. In earlier part of the winter he hunted chiefly deer and antelope for 
the Donvei· narket with Billy Comstock; later in the season he organized a buli.'alo
huntin1:; outfit, including five h-mule teams,' of Boulder men and vient into the Buffalo 
imnting businens down on the Republican river on a larger scale, furnighing meat to 
Genver and Central City. (See fuller acct of this in a printed article, of which. W, 
ilas a copy.) · 

J iiiGG• Life cont'd (Sep. 10, 1903) In the SUlill'.1er of 186/i, Geo. Tritch had a stock 'of 

I 
GOJJe 022000 Y1orth of hardvw.re coming .from the Sta tos by train of Symington and Sr.ii th. 

I 
?or the sa.fety of t11is stock of goods he .. aaa very an."{ious, owing to threatened 
1'1dian troubles. iie therefore em- (18) 

' ployed Bill Comstock, the English-Cheyenne half-
breed, v1ho looked lfae an Indian, spoke their language, and lived much among them, 
to ,:;o dorm on the divide southeast of Denver, where the Indians were camped, and if 
possible learn what their plans were. He returned and reported that the Indians were 
preparing to go east, evidently on some raid, but he could not learn just what, He 
s2.id they often mentioned Ft. Kearney as if they were afraid of it, indicating that 
the place of the contem;:,lated raid y,as sone locality not very far distant. from that 

1- :-ioGt. it -;:as there.Lore conjectured that tile raid would be at Plum creek, as that is 
,,,:1 35 ;:ii. ..-10::;t of Kearney and opposite a point where the Republican makes a bend N. 
and 

·,1 

I 

approacl1os 
(iJir; 'i';mnder f.: '.i'wo Face, so called because half Sioux· and half Cheyenne, 
.'.lt,d i"ioc - · ily ·;icro on i:.ld.n raid 1·: a.LLe:1·narctG hung for lL aL Ft. h.1.ramie 
ltl6'i) (Slim I<'ace, !,rap. was killed i.'1 the Sand Creek fight, Nov. 186/i) 

(19) 
the Platte trail. J.lr. Tritch there,fore engaged 17igc;ins and Bill 
that trail as far as Plum creel<: or ?t, Kearney but not farther 

~

' within ton miles of 
Comstock to go down 

'(.) -, 

• 
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-.,1arninr,: all stations and trains passed on the v:2.y; and if the train ·with his coeds 
".'i,'"tS J;1ct, to tnrn and cone back YJit.h it. 'i'i1is riaG done. On reachint; Plum creek they 
·found ti10 trouble Ttas not there, so ·t.ho~r pu0hcd on to Ft.. Kearney. Trio or three da:,rs 
aL'tor 1·c.::.ch:i.J1r~ that post, Dav:cd Street, Paymaster of the Overland Stage Co., arrived 
and re>)orted t,1at a·t the crossil1g of i.:uddy creek, a branch of the Little Blue·, 30 
Plilc:i below Kearney, a terrible ma's sac re hacl tak0n place, Syr.iineton and Smith• s 
tra].n iw.d be0n attacked, S:nith and nil1e drivers killed, the stock run o:::., the goods 
os:,oci:cl);:r guns, anmmnition, lead-pipe · 

(20) and cutlery-plundered, and the wa7,ons 
burned; and that 7 members of the 3 Zubank fa1ail1os livine in the vicinity, had also 1 

been l:ill0d and 'oi,at Ers. J.lary iubanks and her lHtle dauc;hter and b~hy boy had been' 
ca:..Ti.cd o.fi' c2.ptives. A pathetic yet. amusin1:, incident occi1rred during the attack on· 
tf1c .. ~uuu.nks. !.irs. }~ubanks snatched up her baby boy and started to run; her little 
d,Ti.t:;ht.cr i'ollm·:ine her. iYith her burden, she r:iade ra !:.her a poor run nnll Ytas soon 
ovcrL.:11:cn by o. warrior, .. ,.,ho e;r2.bbcd the ciiilci .from }1er and ·was about to aash ito 
bralns out a~ainst a t.ree. Hrs. EubarJ~;!3 who i.·,as a po1:1erful German -r1or.ian, ·Gcized the 
n2rrior by tho neck,, jerked him over on his back, stamped him il1 .the .cace 1·1ith her 
heel, sno.tchod che child m1ay from him, and started to run ai:;ail1. The warrior sprune; 
up co run after her and Vlould doubtless have killed her, but a chief who,stood near and 
had Tlitnorrned the performance, stopped ti1e warrior with words tiiat at 01,ec made him 
t.hc lau~hinz stock of the surrounding Indians, and ordered him a;-1ay, and her life v1as 
spnrod. A force of fifty soldiers at once proceeded from Ft. Kea111ey ·to the scene of 
the :1~.J.3sacre, to bury the <lead, Wi~r;ins and Dill Co.nntock accompanying t.hem. 'It ·was 
after,1ard lem•nod that the western Indians had purposely laid the scene of ·the raid 
below :Ct. Kenrney, il1 order to have it appear that it was done by the Pawnees. l(eport 
wns sent to Mr. Tritch that the train had been attacked .30 miles east of Kearney and 
·the 1,oods were a total loss. This was a stage;er:i.J1g blow to 1Ir. Tritch il1 his large 
busil1ess, but he manfulzy went at it again and succeeded il1 buildine; up the lar;;est 
hard11are trade il1 Denver. Soon after the affair at 1.:uddy, Mr. Reynolds, 

( 21) Supt. of the 
Overland Sta;;e Co., arrived at Ft. Kearney, and findil1e; Mr. Wiggins there, 11anted hi,11 
to go and take charge of the sta~e-stat.ion at Alkcl.li. Cor.ununicatinr; ,1ith Ers. Tlig[~ins 
and learn:lne that she Trnuld shortly be ready to come, he accepted the place. Without 
i-1aiting for her, he proceeded to AJJrnli Tlith Bill Comstock, taking charge of the 
station about the first of September 1864. Short].,v after this, General ;leath and staff 
arrived and made -headquarters at ti1e station. He brought ,'figgil1s and Comstock com-. 
missions a::; scouts, and letters from Tritch, Byers, Chiv:1.ngton, Solomon Bros & mny 
other pro:::1inent business men becging h:i.Ia tb accept and keep tile road open as DenVer 
Y:as ahaost out of supplies. T!iz~ins accepted, ·was Chief of Scouts and dreT/ a },;ajor Is , 
salar,J, rations and supplies. l:lrs. 'iiigeil1s and the oh:1.ldren arrived at Al%ali at 
about the same time and the general and his staff boarded with the famizy. AJJcali 
.station, l:iJco Julesburg, 53 miles east of it, lay in the stretch of country which 
constituted the mail1 paths for war parties passine north and south between the Sim1::c 
count:q proper and that of the Southern Cheyennes and Arapahoes. 11The Indians were, 11 

to use 1'iiz2ins 1 e;...1)ression, 11thicker than the hair )~1 a dog 11• J'!.ore Indians were seen 
passL"lg back and forth duril1g the ne::ct two years than he had ever before supposed 
were il1 the coui1tr,J. In the earzy winter of 165-' 66, seven thousand of the;;i , men 
Wo;;ien a.-i.d children passed south at or.-:, ti,11e withil1 24 hours. A telegraph station was 
also established here, and of the young operator, Henr,J Kay, we shall hear more later. 
(',usine,;s nen 's letters be;,i:;ing him etc. ca.11e on Reynolds, not Heath's). Vii thin a 
ie,1 days there arrived at the station a guard of twenty "Galvanized Yankees" under 
Scrc;t. Goffcy. Tho sobriquet, "Galvanized Yankees" 11as derived from the fact l:.i·,a·t 
t;1ey Tlore rebel prisoners who, havil1e; entered the Confederate service 

( 22) none· too willing 
in the first place and how not wishil1~ e:i.Lher to resume it or to take active pnr t, 

a;~ainst it., v1erc willinr; to <.H.:ccpt t}10 cu111;,;ara Llvo~-r Heu Lral service of g,uardint; a 
sta;:;e stntion. A lit,tle later, Companies A and C of the 7th I0v1a Cavalry under Capts. 

' j,;urphy and Crommie were ordered to the station,' ·and ,,13 tablishil1g their camp at. the 
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(6) 

li.isin(; S1m Tlanch, called also 11Ft. AJJ(ali", a r.1ile to the ...-,est of the station. Somo 
t,·,10 months later, came tho 16th Kansas cavalry, 800 stroni:;, under t,1e celebrated 
fir;;1ter, Col. Sam ~:lall<:er and made camp inn1ediately eaot of the station. Prior to the 
arrival of the Kansas Cavalr,; a lookout stationed on the top of a tall haystack, 
reported that he could see a row of Indian heads peering c,ver the ridge which formed 
tho divide between the two forks of Plat.cc, north of tlw station. Jle Yms lau::;hcd at 
and told that, they Y/ere probably bunches o.r ,sa~e brush. But 

( 23) he insisted that, sa;;c 
brush dicl..'"1t move 2 or 3 feet to one side, and these did. Five men Y1cre therefore 
sent. up on the ridge to investi~ate. Hardly had they gained the ridr:;e wi1en hundreds 
of Indians sprung up ·from the ground, surrounded them, and scalped them before the 
2.st.onishcd eyes oi' the troops at the station v1ho were both too feY1 and too far ai·;ay 
to relieve them. Some time in J;ovember and before the arrival of the 16th Kansas, 
about one ·.:,housand Indians under Spotted 'l'ail, attacked Julesburg which was guarded 
onl}' by a force si,11ilar to that at AJJrnli. ~'hey had, however, one small canon. At 
JulesbtU'G Tiera stored ilmnense quantities of supplies, some say to the value of a 
i:r.i.llion dollars, belonginc; to the government, and in part to private citizens. The f, 
The troops were soon driven from the place, Corn, hay, and other supplies, piled to 
a height of many feet over a space equal to a city block were all burned up. 

(24) 
'i'he k·oops retired in good order to an adjoininc; hill and continued to drop balls 
froa t!1oir cannon into ·Lhc Indian forces, but. T1i1ile able ·thus to keep the Indians 
from thenselves, they could accomplis:1 practically nothin<; to save the government 
storer;. On tho arrival of tho 16t,h Ko.n::;as cavalry, it became necessary to at once lay 
in the ,;1intcr I c su.ppl..v of firewood, for both the troops and the station. Laree 
quantities of bn.i:'falo chips .-,ere gatl1ered from all. directions to a distance of 13 or 
10 niles. But the nain reliance had to be on wood from the Cedar bluffs, 50 r.1i. to 
the eastward, near :ii't. i.icPherson ,-;hither ,vood trains Yiere dispatched under lar;;;e 
escorts. 1-iow i;ruch Ytorse. was the condition at Julesburg, which must haul its wood 
53 miles .i:'urther from the same blufi's ! 

(25) '.'il1ile this v10od-haulinc; was in pro;;ross, 
came the report, of the Sand creek fight. i\·10 at. tacks were made on the VIOod parties 
at the Cedar bluffs and it Y1as rumoreci that these were instigated by Jack 1.:orro.-1, a 
squai-1 man who lived with his two squm-1s in a larc;e hei-m log house on his ,well stocked 
ranch v1est of Ft. l.IcPherson, and who, it nas said, had received papers from the 
Indians grantine him right to all of the timber of Cedar Bluffs. But the soldiers, 
with sabres and revolvers, repulsed the attacks Ylith great slaughter of the Indians, 
y;ho soon saw the futility of such attacks. In the coldest part of the winter t.-10 big 
buffalo hunts were made for meat for the station; 

( 26) Wiggins and Comstock were the hunters 
and the soldiers acting as escort, also shot many buffalo with their pistols. The 
trick of it was simplY to make sure of the first shot. Onl'l animal clown, the others 
l'lould catirnr around it y;aving their tails up in the air, wall<ing c1round, bello,1ing, 
and shakint; their heads. i.Iany of the stage passengers ate their firnt buffalo meat 
at ,\llmli, and r..any others when buf.i:'alo meat failed and 'l'exas steer was substituted, 
telec;raphed back ·to 'Gheir friends, tollin1:; of the glorious qualities of their first 
buffalo meat eaten at AJJ<ali station. 
i'li[:;~ins I Lif~ contin 1d (27) 
Oct. 12, 1903 In the spring of 1865 Gen. Pat Connor came from Ft. Douglass, Utah, 
and the 16th J(an Cavalr,J and part of' foe 7th Ia. Cavalry left under ilis cor:rr<k'.tnd, with 
the LaDonte boys, fron Ft. La.ramie, as scouts, for the north, to take in the Po-rider 
1·i vc1· expedition. 'l'he post at Allmli was now partiallY rein.forced by the arrival of 
2 co:-:p:anies of ti1e 1st iicbraska Cavalry, but even so was left with comparatively 
sna.11 protection, and it. vw.s no1'l possible. to l~uop the sta;;e line in operation only 
~):.~ \~Le j,1oct vi:-;o:r-our; and <lct.or1,1incd c.f 1'0,.: L.. ,:-;cou tin;~ p;i r t,ieG Y1cr0 kept out cons Lantly 
on both sitlcs of the river, and skirmiched Yti-Lh Liic Inds. v1ere o.C .-,eekly occurrence. 
Several trains y1ere plundered during the sprint;, 1865. Capt, 1,;urphy on one occasion, 
however, recovering all but one head (28) · 

• 
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(23) 
of the 300 o:;:cn stolen; t.he Indians soon after r;ctt.int; successful and perr11anent 
po0s0ssion of SOO mules bcloncin~ to Garter, the r;ov1t freichter. About (Jtme?) 
of 136S, ,·1hilo Col. l'.oonli::;ht, the oorir.1andant of l"t, Laramie, -uas survey:i.ne for a 
road and nm·r fort. (ai'terward-;:-~1·t.. fettormn) by order from Vlashint;ton and Col. 
3aumcr Y1as tenpora!'ily in comr.iand ' 
-::· in the SweetT1ater country 
'1\10 Face, Doc ::Jilly and Dis Thunder (often called Bir:; Foot by tho whites) had brought 
1:rs. T,>.foanks and her little boy to Laramie pretendini:; to have rescued ti1om and desir
inr; a ransor:i of :)1500 for thorn, It seems that these cl;iefs had approached within a 
mile or loss of ti1c fort and sent an Indian boy v1ith a fla 6 of truce, requestinr, the 
Col. to cor,;c out for an interview. 'l'al:ing only an orderly wiU1 him and no arms, he 
;-1cnt down to the river to a grove near its junction with the Plat~e, where the chiefs 
were wait.inr, on their ( 29) 

horses, the captives havine dismounted, Col. Baumer and his 
orderly were of the same nationality as J.:rs. ];,\'/ban}:. This at first the latter did not 
knotr, but on hearinr; hii-a address his orderly in German., she at once 11cauGht on11 and 
addrebsed ti1e Col. in that lanr,uae;o, in 1·1hich she told the Col. frankly the v1holo 
st.or~,r of tho m..'1:=;:::;acre, and of her capture and subsequent treatment.. J.trs. ~'wban1:s sub
sequently related to the wife of 1:r. 1'/ir;i:;in8 the shockine abuses to vrhich she was 
subjected as a captive. '.i'he first nir;ht after capture, she waa stripped n,,kod and 
i:1ado che co:i:mon property of 20 bucks, all of whom ravished her, some more than once, 
Tho next day, still wholly naked, she was placed on a pony with her baby, v1hich Ylas 
still clothed, and made to travel with the Indians under the scorchine nays of an 
Aueust sun. The result may easily be irnai;incd. Being a fair-skinned v1rn;1an, she ·was 
tcrrib].:• blistered over most of her body, and the torture of it was so exquisite that 
she coveted death, She threw herself and babe, from the pony but ,ms replaced and her 
feet tied tor;ether under the pony's belly, so that she was perfectly helpless. The 
second nieht she Ylas again treated as on the first with a ne.·1 lot of Indians. The 
third mornine a council was held after which she was turned over to Two Face and was 
henceforth his property and was used as his wife. She was placed on a pony and Two 
.Face ;,ave her a buffalo robe, which she at once put around her to protect her from the 
torture of the cun' s rays, She said this Yras ljjce a change from Hell to Heaven and is 
all that saved her life, though she did not value her life much just then, The 
Indians proceeded leisurely westT1ard up the Republican valley having apparently no 
fear of the soldiers and canping sonetimes for weeks at one place. On reaching 
Frenchman's creek, also csJ.led 1faiteman 1s For!;;, mos't of the Indians 11ent north with 
the stoc:, a;;d other plunder, a handful of them proceeding with their captives to the 
Indian village on Sand creek, v1hich they reached not long prior to the Chivington 
fi:::;ht. So;;:c of ·(.heir scouts had seen Chiving t.on' s 1;ien Goinz south from Denver, and 
asking T1hero they were going, had been told that they Y/Ore going south to fight the 
Te;:as r:aneors. On reaching the village and conferrin" with Black Kettle and the 
other chiefs of the villa;;o, either from objections r~ised by the latter, or sus
picious of tho real intention of Chivington, they did not camp in the villaee but 
bac:,. over a hill well out of sight. l.irs. i1·1bank's little girl, half dead from 
repeated outrar;es, v,as left in Black Kettle's village, and at the time of the attack 
on it T:as ::-esoued and taken to Denver, only 'to die shortly after. ·1111en Black Kettle's 
villar.;e ,·,as attacked, Two Face, Doc Billy and Big Thunder, at once fled north with 
their captives, and joined the northern Cheyennes, Here Mrs. E11banks was greatly 
abused by tho squm-1s, beaten and made to do all manner of tl'1e hardest work that 
u::;ually :."alls to the lot of Indian ;-;omen; t,ill her misery was such that she several 
t.L-::cc tried to kill herself. But Tms constantly watched and preve~t.ed. She was not 
u.lloncd to h.:tvo a knife le0t she should uGe i& on herself. On one occasion, when out 
afLer Ytood, si1c tried to han:; herself from a tree wit.J.1 a lariat which she Had been 
c;ivon for L:/ .:..n;~ l.,i1,e bundles, Out she y;aa dlscovcrcd and the attowpt .frustrated. She 
:'i:, .. , ,incd ,.,: t.11 t:1,:· norL.;h;rn C.:hcycnncG tlll l,o.i.cn ~o ./ort, Lararale the nex~ year. 
'1'hc Colonel ;:;till speaking i.t, German, told his orderly to walk leigurely ci.ov,!1 the 

J 

creek ( directly ayiay from the fort) throwine in sticks and playing with the do~s as 
. if totally unconcerned, till well out of sight, then to return to the fort wit!1'all 

T'?i 
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(29) cont'd 
noss:Lblc speed, and order the cavalry there to come out and surround them, and not 
:·or their life o.llo..-1 one Indian to escape. 1.:canY1hilc he engaged the ci1iefs and J.!Ts • . ' 
t,\·1ixmks in convcrsa·~ion. Proncntzy (33) 

i1e hoard the bu;:;le call in the distance, 'l\10-
'iacc hoard it also and app8arcd to b8 someY1hat unEJasy about it, circlinr; around 
several til;ios and making r01;iarks to the other Indians. At this ji.,ncture the Col.. 
·who n:t. tile mor.1cnt h~d been seated ta~inr; v1ith I . .:..r;:;. gr;bank, arose o.nd v,·cnt over to t.he 
I11di,1ns T1ith paper and pencil in hand and be[t.an to enumerate to '11·10 face, v1ho under
stood t:n:;l:Lsh quite Y1ell, the items of the ransom he proposed t.o 6 ive for tho captives, 
1·rrit,inz 1.lown each i-t,cm o.s he named it .for '11·10-Face to see. 11he suspicions of the 
lalJt.cr 1·10:-..~c thus in a moo.sure allayed ·while time v,o.s given for the troops to ourround 
t,10r.1. ·:fotc,1inr; iur·~ivcly in the direct:Lon in T1hich t.he orderl,y disappeared, t.i10:r wore 
suddcnJ.,v astonished to sec a squad oI: cavalr-.1 approaching. rn1ecling their horses in 
ocvcral directions, they· Gousht an avenue of escape, but they were now confronted by 
a phalanx of cavall"J 4 deop in T1hich ever direction they looked. 

(Jh) They turned nearly 
pale y1ith fri.::;ht, but j:1t..1.l::inG a virtue of necessity they ret".a:Lned where they v;cre, 
unt,il arrested .fa~d:.cncd with hand cuffs and with 11 .2ifth chains ( 11 fi/t,h chains II are 
s::nll but \,ery :,tron:::; chains used in six mule tear:m for leaders to pull by) around 
their necks and taken to ti1e fort in a v1azon1 by infantry sent out for the !)Urpose. 
Col. Daumcr no.-1 t.cle:;raphod to Gen. Heath, Cor.1ciander of th8 District, at i,J..kali, 
ir;re have 'l':10 face, Doc Billy, and Big Thunder in chains", and added a stat.eraent of the 
treatw.cnt to Y1i1ich lJ'9. ii;.·1barJ(s had been subjected. Gen. Heath then opened te~.e
graphic coi·,ununication direct ·with Lirs. L'wbank. She more confirmed all that Col. 
Baur.10r. ,1ad tele;;raphed, and more; telling of the prominent part these chiefs had taken 
in the massacre on l,:uddy creek. Gen Heath then t.oler;raphed Baumer, 11If you have them 
in c:1ains, hanr; thera in chains; take no chances". Col. B. at. once left. the telegraph 
office, placing a (35) 

guard at. tho door with orders t.o let no .man pass in or out till 
he n,turned. The chiefs· wore then driven dmm t.o' the creek again, the fifth chains 
throv,n over the limb of a t,rce, and the wagon driven out from under them. Returning 
to tI1e fort, Col. B. found a message from Gen. Heath sa;y-inr;, 11I have been a little too 
fast", and orderine the chiefs and Krs. E. to be brought. down to Alkali for drum-
head court martial. The Col. replied with the follovling telegram, 11Dear General, I 
obeyed ~'our firs'.; order before I received t.he second". The General, now fully rcaliz
L.'1: ti1e consequences of thcis affair, and that an investigation, inst,igated by friendS 
oS: the Indians Yias l:il<ely to follov1, was considerable disturbed, antl for· the first 
night, at least., sleep fled his pillow, In due time a U. S. ;,:o.rshall was sent out from 
LGo.venworth to iort La.ramie, placed Col. 1~:oonli3ht, its Commandant, under arrest, 
and conducted M.r, to '/</.f,/¢¢7,J,/,'1,¢£/ Leavemiorth for court-martial. :·,'hen called on for 
his de.fense, he produced the orders from Vlashii1gton that had sent him up in the 
SY1eetwater countr.1, and showed that. he was absent from the fort, Ylhen the 3 chiefs 
Y1ere hunr; and had nothing whatever t.o do wit.h the hanging. At Earamie, l,lrs. Er1bank 
was fitted out. 11it.h good clot.h•g by tho officers' wives and sent down to (Denver?) 
and thence to AJJcali where she stopped t1w or three days with lirs·. Wiggins, and y1as 
then sent on to Leaveimorth. (36) 

Ji.bout a 1:1.onth after this, Capt. Pfoutz Tlas sent out from 
Laramie Ttith a batch of Indian prisoners to be taken to Leavenv1orth. Desceriding the ri· 

nort:1 fork of the Platte he loft the train v1hich carried the prisoners and crossed to 
tho South fork l,;t/1,/.¢ to visit Alkali station on business. He Ylith Gen. iieath ·cook 
'o:ccakio.st at tito table of i:a'. and I.~.rs. ·,"ii,e:,.;ins. :Ct should here 0e explained that 
a0out a :rcur prcvioun:, t.i1e Captain, like uan~,· of t.he ofJ."icers s'f,at.ionccl in the :·:est, 
had t,akcn to hirnr:iClf a squaw ·wii'e, thouri1 already providoc.i with a Yfr1i Le one in ti1e 
~aGt. A.ftcr livin~ ,;1ii::,h this squa-r, nearlJ a year, his Yfrll.t.c --;1i;e lca~ncd of ;·wr 
au:;,::{ i~i val and cane TicG t ·.-;:L Lli h(]l' dal\_;11 L1}r Lo lrfvcc; Li;:a l.o'. Thottgh she found it, too 
true, it. ·:,as not so easy t.o get rid of t.iw squaw, Tti10 nff.V claimed hii-;J., on cverJ.r 

(37) 
occasion as "l[y Capitan, my capitan". l.:oreover, she threatened the life of both the 
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(37) cont 1d 
y,1;}itc ·.-,:_;c and her dau;;ilter, so ti1at t:·10;/ narc a.fraid to venture unaccom1)aniod out 
ol t:1c·i.r tent. On t,hc joul"ncy to Lenvcrn·:orth t.hc Captain I s 1·1i.L'c and dan:)1tcr accomi)anied 
hii~ ~i.jd the squ,:-i.,·; Y:as also taken .:i.lorir;, but as prisoner. The Orderly Scr0t. !1acl , 
orders to keep t.i10 troublesome squaw a-.·1a;r from ti1e tent oi' the Uapto.in and family. 
On t.ho Captain's return .Crom AJJ::ali ~1e entered his tent and sat down with his i'amily 
y;ith his OD.ck t.o t,he door. The enra~cCl sq_ua,,., noYJ seized a laree axe and be.fore any· 
one could interfere, stepped up to the door and broughi; down the keen, blafle on the 
de.ftmcelcss (3G) 

Captain, split tine his head Tilde open and killinc; him instantly,, at the 
same time sayinr; to the whi t.e wife, fiercely and with a meaninr.; quite evident, 111.:y 
C.:-tpt.ain". This coup -r1as 't.he siznal for the escape of the Indian prisoners, ,..,ho h2.d 
rla;ir1cd t:1c affair with her and, v1ho e:,:cept those in c!1a:Lns, now fJod, takin~ nearly 
all OJ.. ti,c horses oi the outfit wi·Gh thc1a, before t.he astonished zuard could recover 
i'i~o;a i L<s confusion. The Sc11:10 summer ti1e train Gom0r and Fest.er, v1r:13 looted by !:.ho 
Ind~.J.ns nost of AJJ.:ali. The drivers escaped to the river but several thousand dollars 
y;o: ... t,h r:1orch,:mdi~c and all of tho st,ock 1vas taken by the Inds. The Indians continued 
to srrarr.1 about the post kcepin3 all hands on t.he tale:bt against. surprises, nizht and 
day. 1i'rei[(ht, trains -r,ere suspended for a month. 'i'he stages, however, 1vere kept· r,m
ning, with the aid of a heavy escort. Laber, when i'reiGht,in~ v,as befjun ar;ain, all 
small trains of irci,:;hters and iJami3rant.s ·v1ere detained at Al~ali till joined ·oy 
ot:1cr pnrt.ics L'1 suffic:l.ent 111.unlJor to insure cora.:Jarati ve safely. lJo parties number
jJ1;: nuch unc.ier a hundred were allor,ed to pass the post. 
Durin;; the firGt Yteek in iJov. a train of 100 e"1pty wagons, that had accur,mlat.od at 
Al!G1li, lc.~·t -~lw:t post fo1.~ ti1e 1.li:issonri river. A Eew days later d train of 130 
lo~dcd ·1io.;:::ons had collected at the sta\Jion .from ti.10 Eaat and for r,reater cor.ipactncss 
and ea3c o;: corrallin;:; in case of Indian attack, were started for Denver t\10 abreast, 
a man nawoci Gari:.on OTlner of a laree share of the train being elected wa~on-boss. 
I'our miles ·,·;est of the station, they noticed a large band of soldiers dressed in blue 
uniforms and 

Continued in Notebook 24 
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(l) ' 
1039. J.n oct-ob1..1r o.f that, year, a lar~c 1x1J:·t~r oi' tra;);:Jers and Indians ··,:cnt up to sec 
the Indi2.n ro.ces about (ti::o 1:d.lcs?) from ...-;;w.t 1·1ere ti1en known as the 11ArapaI1oc

1 
Sprinas 11

, 

no·,•; knoHn as \3al::eris sprinr;s in Denver. '1'i1ese spr:Ln~~s are on 7th St. near Champa St. 
:D.1 ·::est l.Jcnvcr, the sprinr;s beinr; non o,;mccl by j,ir. Nathan A. Baker. '.lhe part;ir con
sist0d o.r j(ii:. Garoon, j:i.rn. Jeclcwourth, Ollver Tli:~[;ins, jack ;,LcGaa, Joe Eincltley, Julius 
a:-id r:n. :.~ontbleu, t"r10 of the Lajeuncss 'uo;,rs, dc!3luei'Y and other trappGi~s to the nunber 
ol about ti·1ont~· in all, besides about t.Ttice that nmnber of 'l1aos :,.d.ians and l-.:e:-::1..cans. 
Joo llinckloy haci ·with hir.1 2 .fine race horses and Carson one. Several hundred Kiowas 
,ioi.nod t.11(Jtt1 on the Ark.:l.nsas, brin;;ing ;·1itil thelil a number of race-horses and 

(2) some, vo'J:'J 
,-;ood or.r.:;. ·:1110n they reached the Hi.Jcdicine Sprin:;s 11, now 1,:0.nitou, Colo., thc:r found, 
ol:.:cnll:r con--::rc~.:itcd there over ti1ree t.houzal1d Indians includine Siou:x:, Gho .. yennos, 
;l1~~--..o.i1000 o.;1ci ULcn. l<'or l1ere, o.nd i1cro alone, tile Uteo could meo·t, the pla.Lna tribes 
on a poo..cc.i.~nl i'oO"i:.in~; to fi.~i1·l:, a·l:, ti1is sacred locality would hn.vo been 11bad r.1cciicine 11 

·.:.t·::.:1 the Kiorms o.nd the party f1~om 1'aos, there Ytcre altor;ff~her nearly 4000 souls 
,"lssc:::.Olcd nt th).s lonc;-tij'j;e f~r.1ous localit.~r. rho:i:.. ·1·1ould be. a very •respectable 
a:.sm.1'J1C.:"~c i'or t.i1::..s pl2.ce even in ttu.s year o.r ~-:race 1903. 111-iot o. bit, of mischief 11 

i:O.G done lJy one tribe to anot.her. (?he law of ti1e locality ,·,as .ti1at, if one tribe 
· left, no oti10r 1.:,ribe could leave (3) 

the place till a:cter "one sleep") For about a 
y;cek the r;rcat conclave rema.i\1-ed on ~··ount.ni.n creel-:. It wa3 a r,reat t.ime of spar!:ing 
on thG part o.f the youn3 bucks and squa·,rn; an intertribal picnic so to r;pcak. ~Jarties 
of you.i--i:~ Sioux, Gi1eyenncs, Arapahoes & Kior,as mi.1:letl Ytithout tribal distinction, 
y:andercd into the Garden of the Gods them called 11Eado 11 (T1h:i.c~1 Tias probably an atter~pt · 
at tile Span:i.sh T1ord Colorado, meaning rod) . One party of several hundred was ,Jade up 
for l':1.ko 's peak, and climbed it to the sw~,mit taJ.:ing two days for the ascent and 
return. \"fi;3f{1ns nort aJJnost v1ished he ...-,as an Indian, that he might accorapany these 
jolly pa;rt:i.es; but :i.gnct.rance of their language 1'1as a bar to his making the acquaint-
ance of any of tho (h) 

dusky maidens, and it vias really a party of "paired spooners 11
• 

Scores of couples 1'/ere married dur:i.ne; t;1is groat conclave each groom paying the bride ts· 

father tY;o ponies for his squav1. 'fwclvc Yiinters beine the limit uI1der which a squav, 
could not be r1ar1•ied. ·.'iithin a week or so the assembly began to brea.!: up, one party 
after a:1o·t,,1er leaving for the race grounds, except the Utes, who returned to the 
rr.ou.'lta:i..'lG, as tireir presence a·t; the races ·ilould have led to war. (Here insei:rt as a 
.footno t,o tile um1ritten law of the locality as given in brackets on the second and 
·~hird pages of this notebook). 'fhe trappers also stm:··l;ed north for the races 
accompan:i.ed by ti1e Taos and Kiona Indians with T1hom tho-r had come. Straggling alonr; 
at varying rates of travel the last to leave gradually ~vertook the'procession and 
all arrived at Arap. Spr±n:;s at about the same t.:i.me. The divide 1·1as crossGd by '1;1ay 
oi' l.ionw.ient and Plum creeks. Arrive·d at the mouth of Cherry creek, all went into camp] 
the Sioti::, a:1d the Kimms campi.'1g on the soutn side of the Platte and the Cheyennes 
and Arapahoes on the north. The wh:i.tes made their camp in the im.'!lediate vicinit;r of 
Arapaho S~_)rings. 'rhe race trJ.ck was a straisht double track nearly a mile in length, 
s01.1e northnos"i:, from ( see dist. on map) 

(5) the Arapaho Springs, a pa:;:t of it passing 
ti1rou~:h Yfr1at is nor, the bed of Sloan I s lake. Its direction; liJ.::::e that' of v1estern 
Indian::; ,--;encrall;:r, v1as about H. and S. It vias divided off into 3 equal parts so that 
t:10 rv.co3 o: cli{;'crent lenrst.h could be provided .Lor. The friends and squaws of racers 
over dii'fcro;1t ciist.ances would st.and opposite tt1e lir.1it of t.hc section Tlhere tiiat 
::.:i.rticular race ~,·ias to end. 'l1hc 11stakes 11 i'Icrc ponies, beaver-pelts, and dressed 
~JU.~~·a10 i1idcs; c;1iefl,v the ponies. The rac0s bc;;an on the first d~y after camp ,,.,as 
.:-.,_"'..cJ.c. ir;;~1ool and s ~o.rt 11 r,as t,hc rule, t,;1e ponie:J bclnr; placed with ·~il to the s lt:::i.rt
ins line und i1ead lookinc; in a direction opposite t.hat in Yihic!1 t.he race ~,~as to 1.td.!cc 
place, so that :i.t was necessary to v1hoel before the start could be made. 'l'he start
ing signal was the beat of an Indian drum. Races of different lengths and of different 

I 



(2) 

(5) cont'd 
3t,o..::cs follm·;cd each oti1cr in rupiG. sncco3si,)n. '~'he racers urf1cd their ho recs for all 
t,1·,n:...-y,·orc Yio:cL,h; ti•c Jnd.L~nG C:3;"H)ci.all;t IJolt1i)o:tL"1;: l,i1c:Lr an:i.ma.ls ·without mercy Trit.h 
t,;1cir li{jtle 2 · lashed quirts. 1,-,ot,iorilos0 s.Llencc ~.10.c observed, and i.J.joined upon all, 
durinr; each ru.cc itself; but at, its conclunion, the lau.c;hin;; and shout,i.vig were upro.J.r-
ious, (6) 

:·:it Carson and liinckley had eacl1 brou;.ht a fine race-r:,ctre of Kentucky blooded 
steel( to "t,hc races, cxpec t.inr; to teach the Indians a thinz or t1·10 and make a r;ood 
thin'.",; oi' it for tl1cmsclves. Kit had sent clear back to Hissouri by· Santa :i.i'e train 
and had his 11litt.lc Sylph", as ho called her brouGht out cspcciall:r for this 00ca3:i.on. 
Tl10 v1hi0oG hold bnck for scvcro.l d.:i::.rG -r10.tching the purely Intlinn races, to ob::wrvc an~r 
point.u t.ha.t 1tl.'."(ht profit ther.1 in ti1eir min races. 'l'i1ey observed ti10:t. i:.!10 Intl.Lan 
ponico Yicro bc::;·b at short runs. Eitnckloy then entered r.iost confi<lont.ly fol~ a 2 ::;uc t.ion 
race. it litt.J.e J.1aos Indian 1·1as his 11Jockey 11• The r.1arcs had been trained in 111,'lhccl 
nn(i st.1:.·t:.11 1,1ovcmcnl, a.t Taos, till they had it to perfection. At the out.set, t.i1er0Iore, 
i;inc}:lc:'"'3 m.1.rc v1hcelo<l, spran,r; for1·;ard and almost at a bound got seVcral rods ti1e 
G0:1rt, oi: its competition. It Y1as at once considered a waJJc-aY1ay for the whitc·s; 

(7) but 
noYt co.110 in t.i-.o v1ork or tho Indian quirt, which slowly but surely broueht up ti1e 'L :u
i-i:.an 11 ( Indian name for pony) until about raidv1ay of ti1e course, it was alo1v~sicie o.: 
the i:cotucky ia:ire, Y1hich it passed, and carae out over a length ahead. , A shout, ·went , 
up frrn.1 the l'our tl1ousand Indians as from one throat. An Arapaho had Ylonl 

The next day Kit entered the races, challenging any Indian for the fu11 lcn;;th of 
the track, a::;ainst his little bay Sylph. About s:L"' Indians wanted to race him, and 
the quc0-r,1.on, i7i10 t.he red racer should be, .-1as settled by a chance-eane v1ith sticks. 
Tne lucky Indian, a Cheyenne (G) 

did not choose his own horse ·out took a.'1other one oelonc
ing to a member of his tribe, which, it 1·1as afterwards learned, ·was well knoun to be 
tlle best (lu-i-tan ( First syllable pronounced like the English 11ord "cue") in that part 
of the country, the Sioux chief, Black EaE;le, who· knew the horse well, offered to 
bet tl1e ·white r.ten that· it would beat Kit's mare by a hundred st.epsl The bet, ho-r1ever, 
r:as not taken. Again the little Taos Indian -.-;as the white man's joclrny; the ·cheyerme I s 
jockey was his own little son. As before, the blooded animal wheeled quickest and c6t 
tile first start; but this time the Indian quirt was used at first onl;y sparingly, but 
the Qu-i-tan gained slowly till the t.-10 animals were racing neck and neck. l:ov1 ca.me 
in the v,ork ( 9) 

of tne quirt a.gain most uruaercifµlly, and despite t,he best efforts of the 
noble little r.1are, 11i1ich -..-,as trained to do its vertJ utmost without whip or spur, the 
Cheyenne Tlon the race by a length of eight, ieet. The Indian rejoicing 1'1as greater 
ti1an ever; they had beaten Kit. Carson and he was the Ubig man11I After this cane the 
"Juclc races 11, that is, the foot-races, of the Indians, amongst themselves, for buck
s!cin. Then came three days of foot races by the young bucks, s:L"' squa,1s were put up 
by ti1eir fathers as the stakes. '.i'l'ient.y bucks competed for each squaw. The first day 

.wore the short races, 120 bucks, 200 at a time, raced over the 1st section of the 
track; the second days races, tryines their endurance more, ·were over two sections 
;-;;a.de by ·i..~he same t-rtent:Les; and those of t.he third day v1ere by the same twenties over 
foe wi1ole length of the track. Ti1is last race was the one that tried their endurance 
to (10) 

the utmost, many of the bucks beinr; so exhausted at its conclusion that, they could 
hardG.y 1·1alk, Black Eagle, the head chief of the Ogallalla.s, was present at the ;races 
Y:ith hi.s only child, Wanda, a handsome young squaw of 13 winters, dressed and beaded 
in th·: i1cir:i1t. o.f lndian i'asi.1ion, as became t.he dau;~hter of a r,rcat chief. :JiLh tile 
O·.:aJJ.al 1as had cone al00 a subchic.f of that tribe Ttho was a suitor for her hand but 
cl.Lsli::ecl ·ny the r,irl and cs~x1cially by Ill:·~. E. Jut. she had many other suitorG includ
:br; even sor.10 v1hi-t.e ones. l)ot. ·Li1e lcac:L. of her suitors DJ.1on~~st the red r..e~ T:o.s 
',',!1it0 .l11:~olopc, a c;;1c:'1Jniv: r:n.rrior. .:o~it ·.ia:rni;i ami i1nr fa:JJJCr would have preferred 
a 11.1 .... :t,o ;:uin; Cu~ their 0oconci ci10 .Lee v;as YT.1.Ltc 11.n l;clope, v;ho was a fine looki11~ 
.-:arrior (Enter hero the parai;rapi1 l:.hal:. occupier; most of p. 24 of this notebook) 

On the first 
i,rapaho, Of 

(11) 
day of the squaw races the first of the six squaws raced 
the 20 in this race, a J·:iowa won. In the second race o.f 

for was an 
this day, ;"/a.nda. 
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(11) conl:. 1 d 
·;;as run for; ano. ·00 the unspealcablc diG3ust of Blac}: Ea:;le and herself, the O;~alJ.ala 
snbchicf Tron. ·:;3.:.1da cried and she and i3lack Ba;:,le be:~ged Hie~ins as bein;:; 'C,he only 
urnaarricd w:1ite mo.n :L'1 the party, as Carson i1ad previously ur;~ed hir.t, to enter the 
races that he mi:-_;i1t have her instead of the Siou.."'<, for Carson had told thc:n that 
,i[i~r;ins could run ljj,e a horse, But Yiigc:ins told thera he was too youn;;; and besides, 
had a little r;irl ir;1~ay bo.ck sunrise, Canado. 11• 'l'he other races of this day ,,.,ere · 
finished; and ·;ihen, on the next day, the second race for Wanda was made, Yihitc Ante-
lope v10n b~r a close mo.rrin.. On t.he third day, Vlhite Antelope 

(Ect(.er use name 11:a1ue11 inst.ead of ·:rig;~ins for }.Ir. Vligeins up 
oi De:;:1vor. :Jut use name 11Perry 11 y;l1ich his folks called him, 

to the .founclin:; 
up to tirne he 

lci·t Ce1nada) · (12) 
-;;on =:or lie:.~ b:r 20 ster>s. This entitled hi.I'.1 to Wanda. At the conClusion of tJ1at, days 
races .1l:iLo Antelope YJent ·with the v1i1it.0s and Sloux to their camp at Arap. Sp,-:;s.~; but 
t:10 clis.:t:':1oini..c<.l S.i.oux su'.Jchief sent and cnr11ped with' the Arapahoes, telli.."'113 t.he lo.t,t.er 
ho i1ad cnou:;11 o.L the Siou..,'(, i'or t,i1cy YJCre all a.c;ninst, i1im. Dy Carson 1 s invit.n.tion, 
31.k 22:;le, ·.-randa, and '.'nlite Antelope took supper that nir;ht at hi::; car:ip, .-1hore he 
enjoyed h.J.:cdtack, coffee, and su::;ur in addition to or4inarJ Indian fare. Blk. ~~;lo 
i'/as e:;:ultaj1t at tl1e result, of the races. On the east side of the spring 1·;0.3 a bank: 
several feet hi:;h. After supper 1/hHe Antelope took his newly won bride and saui> t.ered / 
out (13) 

r1ith to the sprinG some hundred yards distant, and sat dov1n on the high bank op;>osite 
it. \"iithin a fe,·1 r.1inutes a loud screa1:1 Tto.s ,:ward, and the people at the camp made 
a rush for the spring. 1'/anda had fallen on her face and .-ias stone dead. The feather 
end of an arroTI Ttas projectin:; from her ·baclc. It had pierced her heart and its point 
had issued fro;;i the front of her chest. Ti1e Sioux medicine man pulled the arrow on' 
t:lrouc;h, looked at it, and said, this is a Sioux arrow. Suspicion at once fell on 
the disa!)pointed Sioux lover. A messen0or was sent over to the Arapahoe camp, to see 
if he ,·ms still tl1ere. It was fOlmd that he had left the Arap. camp a little while 
before on his horse, making all manner of co1:1plaint 

. (JJr) . and threats ar;ainst the Sioux 
;:nd sayir.:, that iw was goihr; to ,join the Utes. Dlack Ea1:;le at once ordered 20 of his. 
you...'1G buc!cs to r.m.lce a wide circle to the ·nest of the race tracks and ascertain Yihether 
apy i.1orsc:::an' s trail led toi'1ard the r,1oru1tains, and if so to follow it and not return 
without the subchief 1 s scalp. The trail of a lone horseman, who had galloped in that 
direction i·:G.s soon discovered. It Trn.s follo·wed post-haste. Just, as the foothills 
v1cre re~chcd the pursuing party was. suddenly astounded at secin1:; the apparently life-, 
less Ood;i· of both ho:i:-se and rider lying outstretched on the ground. Examining them it 
nas found that both had been struck by lightning and the Indian's clothes had been 
nearly burned off from him. They returned to camp with his scalp, his saddle and his 
bridle, and related their remarkable 

( 11'.I'hose bucl:s will never return unsuccessful 11, said Black iagle, "if t:1ey 
have to leave their scalps with the Utes in tryip[; to get his".) 

(15 
e;::perience. A council of all the Indians that had gathered at the races was now held, 
and to t.his the wi1itcs Y;ere also invited. It v,as aGreed by all asserabled that th'e 
death of' tlw sub-r.hicf -;;as the \'/ork of the great Spirit and the Indians said t'hat it 
indicD.:Ged not, only his ven~eancc 1·1reaked on ·the subchief, but also his disapproval of 
the i.Ltcrtribal racGs. It Tias therefore a~reed that these races, ,1·1hich had been held 
o.nnt~a1l;r lror: t.:Lr·.c unl::noY;n, should never be held aeain, and they never were. ·' 

'.i..1hc r~reo:Gest 11.1.neraJ. ti;at has ovc:-c been held in Denver' now occurred.. , rrext day, the 
Gco.d ·1·:anC:..::i. -,,as t..::.}::en, circ:.:wcc.l in po.inGcO Ou.i.'l'alo roOes o.nd tlie best. lndian finer~/ ti1at 
coulG. Oe haO., raiseci a·oout- 20 feet. frm.1 tl1e ;·;round. into a lar;--:s cottonwood tree that 
then stood ncnr the present site of ~Jenvcr Union depot. and fa;,; Lened to one limb of it 
11i1ici1 Yias selected as her sepulchral sca.ffold. iier 

( 16) pony 1'1.:1.3 led under her sepulchre 
and shot, to provide !1er Tiit.h convoyancc Lo ti1J ilappy i:uul,j_nc 1.iruui.cl. 'll:o ;,:r-;,1 i·1, ·; c 

, ',i3.G p.:u· ~.i.c.i.p.:t l.,t.,.;U in '.J~r .:i.11 o.L i:,!,C -~r.i.;>cs and even t.he hearts oz the Ylhi te men v1ere 
J, filled wit.h eenuine sorrow. The wailing of the squav1s, over 600 in number, was 
II i.:ocyond all conception for weirdness and volume, and ,,ws kept up by them throur.-h the 

?ft! u 
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(l.6) cont'd 
:.,-ii- .,,..,c'i tho ~0110 .. i.:.~ .. ,.. n..;·-'1·1.. 1·1itho''°G O!V• ,-1·· t.1~0 "'ourn,.,, ..... ~ stonr·i..- .... )· 1'0, .. a """or0 el to eat {,<•,• <..I.. J.. - I ..L..l.J1_, l ... ,.,• \.J' <.I. ''-' '- .J.. •• "' • V.I. V ,. • .,l.1.-ll<.:, _.. 11'. .:l 

.,; .. i.tc AntcJ.opo ·;;.o-;; ~,IJor:ccl ti~at, Ile i'lOuJ.d :-.c·lcr ta;~e another sqt1aT1, and he never did.. 'l'he 
~c..::::c;~;Jla::c nm·; broke up. '.1'ilc Kio-,7.J.D und J·lrapn. returned to the l,iedicine sprin-::;s n.t 
;·anitou. '1.'hc Siou .. "'{ .c.nd Cheyennes v1en-L no:;.·Lh, ti1e 1·ihite men accor,1panyinc ther.1 as far 
ns /ort St. Vru.in, -rihich ( 17) 

i\it wished to vioit on business before he return.eel to Taos. 
~','i;:-=:lns dicl not go int.6 the fort at th.:-tt tine, but l9deed ·with ~he camp of the Taos 
~--0:rty on the Platte river bottomlands in the ::;outhvJestcrn vicintty of the fort. Kit 
D.ncl Ghambcrlo.:Ln vmre guc::d:.s of St.. Vrain and J.od;~cd in t.hc fort.. ( If other i'orts 
r:cx·e pa::;occi. r~olnr; .from Arap. Sp;;n to Ft. ~;·G. Vrain wi·i:,h the Inds., VJ:Lm1ins did not 
ob::;crve nor heo.r of them'). '!'he party renained at :i.i't.. •St. Vrain a ·week and then 
returned Go Tao::;, aoini via i:i'ounta:iJ1 creek nnd t11e Taos trail. 

(lC) 
'_:_'i10 O.T. D2.vis (of 1.7alscnburc) photo loaned me by Er. Freel Vialsen wap taken at Ft. 
,,arland, Colo, Jul., 1595. 
~.r. D."i.!. 1t:..ciK1rcls, Oct. 17, 1903, says: o.e. Tli~r;ins YJas given or offered t.:;25 by 
Capt·. I.:cClclland at tho ba t.tle of i.:ontercy, to help h:i.Jn after he was v1ounded (1Dh6) 
Cnp. Gro.nt, r10.s alno there. Both Ee. ft.. G·. conr::andcd batteries; both we.re youn[; (,: 
quite unlmmm ti,on. Grant later distin::;'ci hi.-:1self at tak:i..'1g of the City of i.iexico; 
he pulled a piece of artillery up into dor:ic, of church where it cor.unanded the street 
&: mo.-1ed l:,he ;.:o::ic::ms dmm at tho barricade so our troops could go in. 

(..:'or :List. 1st Colo. Re!3. Capt. Evans, if liv'g 
Capt. Harper Drahoo_d. lor Capt. ,Evans ask Col. Pion. Soc. rooms 

Luke Tierney's !list. of the L.1.Y:rence C01:1pany 
Ortiz, Lex. Gonsul in Denver, 2:, Coronado Dldg, res 1370 S. 11,th 

(19) 
::~::;,) .. ns' Life. (Oct. 19, 1903). Sam•l 'i/ic,~ins was in war of lol2; pa:bticipateci in 
bc.ttlc or Cii:~ppm·;a, and battles of Lundey 1s Lano (of Bridzewater) and battle of ·V[ueen
.:;to~'ln. Lo.t,er l,c Y:as an employee of the Huels. Ba;r Co. and ·was onCe sent out to the 
Sc~·~ir!-: set;Ller.-.ent at L. 1.7innipeg and to Gt. Slave Lake (after O.P.Yr. was born· and 
before they Ticnt t.o York Ii'actory). 'ri1ow2s, e.P:~-r. 1s Grandfather v,as in the battle Of 
?;:onton, ~~ .J. il1 ti10 revolution. 'i'he fo.uily al11ays a fighting family. JTour of Er. 
·::i;,;gins bros. ('i1l1or.:as Je.fferson, Andrev1 Jackson Vlig0ins, Charles Carrol Y{iegins and 
L,~a Cool: '."Ii~e;ins fousht in Civil Tlar) The Tlizc;inses were always loyal to the U.S. 
cit:1.cr abainst En~;land and as aJainst Confe<lera tes. I.ir. Tliegins' mother 1 s maid.en 
r.ai..o T1.:.s llancy Green, she and ( 20) 

her husband Sa.~11 1'fir;gins Ttere both native,s of Sussex 
Co • ., 1,:. J. L:r. O.P. YfiGeins and his y;ife lived together over _50 yrs. v1ithout a , 
urc2.t (ti.1ey are ;--1ot. doin~ that so much those d.a;ys). Sam'l, O.P. 1s father once, made 
a trip (v1hen O.P:,·,r. 1·1as quite a bi~ boy) t.o head of Lake Superior ·with a trappine 
party, nee clipping fr. S. Francisco paper (that, ~'li,g:;ins gives me) rlis wother kne-r1 
i1c ,;;as coi.11g but. did not knoi,-1 he i'Jas goinc quite so soon, but hacl advised h:L.11 not to 
zo ·;;. of l.:ichi~.:an. His father didn 1t knou he vms goinc. I~rriving at TonaT1andas · 
·;illace· (o.i.' tllc ::;:i.x nations) he told Tonm:ancla he was goine i:,o i,Iichigan, lcnowing well 
that the report of ti1a t as his desi;ina t:Lon would be carried to 

(21) nis folks by sor.te of 
i~1s Indie.ns w~10 ~.·1ent over to the island several times each week (by nie;ht) with their 
c.::.:·iOcc a~1d 11li0ht Jacl:s 11• (Tho lirht Jack T/as a smai~lobul.ir basket of iron slats in 

··1·;:1icl1 a lot of pitch pine knots ·were set afire, rnakinr; a splendid big clear light. 
~t ;·;a::; fastened on the front of the canoes Oy .:in iron rod or arm about h feet lon~:) 
to l'i::fr1. <-1.lons the borders of Grand Island. Tona·,·,an<la 1 s Ind. camn la t:.cr becar.1e tm·111 of 
'i'on~·.-:.:i.1-:id3. ?roh1 'l'oYi.ananda, Oliver P.:·r. -rmJJ,::ccl to Buffalo (/6 or,. )7 mi.) At Detroit 
i·1e i'cll in Tlith a party of 15 or 20 n:cn (r,m~.il,l;r F'r. Canadians) so1.1c of whom had t11oir 
·,::vc0 (,: children alonr; in 11carry.:i.lls" ( 2 T,'hccle<l covered vehicles) v;ho vrnre goin5 to 
:''s. Doar:)orn to tal:e up land in j.J.J.ino~c 

(22) They 1·1oro ver;,r kind to him and tried to 
)Z:rsuade n1Ja to Join thera in their proposed settlement C.1.1lley t,ook up land by squat tcr 
rir;ht, before pree1;ip-~ion & homestead days.) (Fort Dearborn matters come next. ~'or 
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(22) cont,td 
/t. Dcr,.:..·born rottc1~s, :-;cc Ga.rdcn of Go.:.~; . .:~,~.:--~:~ii1c iTunc, 1902; al::;o see thi::; notebook 
on ,..)t~;1 pr1· ;c ~:.i' tier ·i.:,i t.i.::;). U. P /:l. sv.;,r3 J 'il·:;auh:cc thus n:1.1aed: l,ilcrc had been a saYI 
in~ou:.::;lYl:. t.o 'l:.h~t. place (: l.:tt,cr Ylhon :::;.1.r1 ,;..'.i.rs l, 3t,ec.:-1boat they called it 111~il·11aukcc:1 , that 
is tho :::ill ti12.t. Yi.:t]J.::cd. ( Invcsti:-:;ate). Alon:~ Ill. n. stops ·were usually made at 
jnci. villa::;cs a·i:, ni0;]1t C, each vill.a2;0 o.cidoci n,cruits to the party. At. junction of Ill~ 
y,•i·tih l ~iss. r. a l.:i.r~e num'ocr had a.lrcad~r colJ.octec.i. (as at a rendezvous) and ·\'lith them 
and t.hc party th.J. t ".Jron[;J.1t ;.'i. donn there Yicre .:i.bout 125 co.noes al to;;;cthcr ready t.o 
start, dor;n to St. J,onis. flare the current runs so .Last that VI. ii'elt a litt.le timid at 

(23) 
i.aunch:in,.·~ out. on its Yrators, c3pocially .1s the T1.:i.ter often slopped ovor into the canoes 
<J.I:t.:i vl1c inU.s Yicrc si1outin;; and :;~.akinG a ~reat o.do, all in sport, they :·1cre not afraid.· 
A.i.'Gcr thc:y rx1::;::;cd r.iouth of the 1.lo. the water T1as muddy &. still swifter, and floatine 
driitwoo(; ·1·10.s abundn.nt. \';11on a boy at h:i.me, and also v1hile with his Uncle at Sl,. Louis 
o. r:. :·,. 1'/0!l L. h;r his niddle narne, nrerr>J 11 ( continued later) 

.S.:1:-i ·,'JiG0ins ( 0. P. 1 s .father had been stat.i.onod ·with some soldiers on Gran'd I::;l. 
srn.:0'0ir.1c, durinr; the ·,1ar of 1Gl2 (prob. about 1Gl3). Of the 3 trips Sar.11 l ','/. 
vadc, this is ti1c order: 
l. '.:Ost n.cross S. part of L Superior to head of that lo.ke, across by land to bead 
of i:ississippi.; trapping, Ytith a larGe party many of, whom were ali!cr,icans (poss-

ibly ibly t:10 party ·;;as trappinr, in the interest of Choteau); then down l;i:iss. R. to 
St.. Louis •. ?or this trip -::;ee clippinc 0.?.1'[. gave· me from San .l"rancisco pa,or. 
2. To SeJkirl, set.tlemen-~ (L. Winipeg) on an errand for iiudson Bay Co; went along 
1,. part of L. Superior. After transacting the busine,ss at. SeJJcirk seM,ler.ient 
he y:ent tl10nce on a trapping exped. to Gt. Slave Lake. Returning, ·when 60t to 
Saulte St. i.;arie the main body nent to i,;ontreal via L. Huron and around northerly 
by r10.ter connect.ion to OttaYia R. £, l.iont.rcal, while Sam 11 Wiggins & 3 others went 
back via lake Erie 
3. ·,,as tho trip to Hudson Day (York Fact.01~,1) 

1,:-s. Bon. Spencer's Col. A. G. cloone kept his i:;cn11 mdse store at. 'ifestport till he 
left that place for Denver in spring of 1860, having failed .in Yf. Port. He car.ie to 
Denver to take charf,e of Col. Geran St.. Yrain I s Denver st.ore. ):!is West Port store 
11as prooably started as early as 1830 peri1aps earlier. 

(24) 
Dictionai-J of U. S. !list JJ.192-18?5 oy J. lranklin Ja;:ieson (300 portraits, 733 pp. ) 
Pub'd (co;_)yrif;ht 109h, Dy ?uritan I\1.b1G Co. Boston, ~·:!ass. 
1,7ig2;ins 1U39 At the races Carson ·wa.n·i:.c0. Blue to run in the races for Blk Eagles daur;hter; 
but Gha:.1borlain put him on to it ti1at if he run, "t,he Inds would let. him .-,in (even if 
he did not naturally i'tin as he probably i'tould have, being a fine runner); and so hb 
11ould be married to ;·:anda. So he (Blue) did not enter the race. 

J:iJ:1 Baker had a forr-.:r 
ioll Ori0.~e about '62 
and found 

across Clear Gr., 9 mi. 
and operated the bridge 

(25) 

'' 
fr. Denver, about. 159 
till he left in 136J. 

till he built a 
He came home once 

a fence built. out on a hill about. a 1hil.e from his place. He asked his son 
rlhat. that ,ias. Son said a man was fencing in some land. Then get ready to r.iove at. 
or.co. And they did move 1·1ay over to '!i. Colo. on Snake river. . . . 
Oct. 20, 1903. I.:rs. Eliza Y. Jones Says: she -r1as born in lt338 in Portland, Calla
·;:a:; Co. ;.:o. At ti1at time Col. A.G. Boone, her father had .a mdse store at Portland. 
• .• J1en she Yit'.S a child, yet too small t.o remember, her father movei:l to Westport, 1.:0. 
anU bc';o.n to tral1.c 1·1ith Indians lr. s. l1'c traUors (outfit'G) there. If he outfitted 
·.·:acl1in~~ton Irvinr;, it., must. have been at. t.:':..c ilort1and (not the rlestport) store. Col. 
;i.G.B. told his 0.aughtcr, Eliza, tilat. ho o.,1U. c~en. Ashley v1ere 

~26) probably the first. 
i::1it0 ::ien that Y10rc ever at tho 1:anitou S;)rin;-;s bein;: there in their early exped. 
\"~~-~·~J.'_r, · •.;::)c,~J ;c:o •. ~ . .'.:...,J~;.,J,1U J.~1• .l~·,:::,J1' \JL. iiac ui1a1·,_;c of .1.'olice calla ni,-_-:';1v U-h 
at City hall. -r1a::; a neYl3papcr reporter aurinp t,hc yrs when Col. Doono ·.-;as living i.n 
iJGnver (5 or 6) yrs. prior to tG4 apd ,ws ,mec-1.f.l i'ric,nd of Col. E, and int.crvie11od 
h:La for nerwpaper articles pub 1 <l. in 1l. }.tt,. ilt'.3ws. F':1.rst ma.r:rtar;e 0.1 A. u. .u. ,-,as 1 n 
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( 2()) cont. 1 d 
C.:1.lJ.ar:.:i.~.r Co. ':t,--.ilc ho '::2.s trndin~ in ·:[cs tpor ~ £10 had branch tradinr:;-posts amone tho 
i~.:-r>'i's, at Council Grove and Osar;cs in S. i\an. \f .TI.. Bernard, still livinG in ;·[cst.porG, 
r1as a p.:i.r0ncr ol Col. :'3oonc nt time he h2.d the branch posts, and can rive inforr..ation 
al.1ont, hit:. i ::i:-:::,. 1-lcn Ogle, Silverton, Colo. had ncYJSfl.:t.per clippin~o (:9crilaps in scrap
boo!-:) pn Col. ~oonc. Charlie Dent (I.:rs·. Ben Spencer says his Ind. ra~thcr 1 s name 1·1y.::. 

:·n~1-...'1-r:aTtj she v;.:i.s killed at Sand Greek (27) r:1assacre. Geo. Bent as TJ·clJ. as Lary at 
one t:iJ:~c lived :i..n Col. Boone's fnmily. Col. ~3oone car:1e to Denver in 160 to take cho.rie 
of a store o.r Col. Gt. Vrain. J.irs. Jpencor and 1:rs. Jones bot.h remember old 1.ia,j. 
/iL~r.'."lt.ric!~; he 1.wcd to vi:::;it at C.:ol. hoone 1 s houoe o.CL.on at :·rest.port, i,'.al~·inG it his 
ho~·:c -.·:hl'iiGVl'.):r' in to::in, ac i1. kept open i1ouue t.o hi::; .friends. .ii'it.s. was a fine courl.,ly 
old Iri:::;~1 Gcnt.lo::1an; had an Ir'ish brogue; v1ore 0rey sic..ic whiskers; t';rs. J. says he Ytao. 
1.,j10 ncffi:.,:ct. 1-:._tn as t.o id.s drcs::; that. :-_;!10 cvor c::.i:r:. j.irs. Ben Spencer v,as a lic.t.le g.i.rl, 
5 01 .. 6 ;ycurs old, i',d1. L"itzpatrick bron;Jh-t. to ~·root:,ort and [;ave to her a toy set, of 
rca.l G!1h:a, t1:1icJ1 ho had bou::;ht L.J the ~nnt for her, as she ·was a special pct. of his. 
~iGz~)at,r.l.cl:, -r1:1cn he ca1,,.e .LJi:.o tho city, he ci1anr~cd t.o fine suit. of broadcloth ,clothes 
(includin::; Prince Albert coat) and carricJ a cane, and wor0 a silk hat. He y1a:::; a 
di:nificd .:: courtcou:3 old ;:;cntlemo.1:i,. lie had a black-foot. {half-breed French)· ·wife v1ho 
h.:1.d beGn etiucai:.cd in somo Catholic n1i3sJ..on and wa3 a Catholic; si1e had a little boy, 
Jo.cl~, ?it.~patrick rs son. l1,itzp. used to bri11r her 

( 28) and ·i;he boy to Doone 's house. Sho 
fi:i.:i.11:T ~cl1 fron a horse and T/as frozen to death (havinz got, to drinkil1e and beinb 
inGo::ica0cd ~t, the ti.Jae) lonr; alter Fitzp 1s death. Her name 1·1as 1:ary. Col. Boone 1s 
t.:cadi:13 3.1ost. anon6 t.hc Osa:jes .. :,as in their re;;ion of i?t. Sc.ott, Kan. , 
·::::.·:--:i.'101 T,ifc. Anccdoi:.e of his stay at .Ft,. Dearborn (Oct,. 21, 1903) :1.elates to year 
luJff.- 0n ll110 ni::)1t o.i 1.'li;_;zii.1G I arrival vii.th tlle E'r. Canadians canp vias · made a·i:, Lii1e 

nouth of t.::10 c:reek (Chica~o il. ?) Y1here it enters Lal~e i'::ichit:;an. There vras t.hqn cine 
st.roct. called 111.:t.ke St. 11, running up t:ne creek on t.he south side of it, and on this 
side the canp was made. That evenii"lg the Captain in cor.unand of Ft. Dearborn came over 
1ookine for a French Canadian to paddle his canoe for him on a duak-shoot.:LJg t.rip, he 
havin:; just got a fine new double-

( 2?) barrelled fowling piece frora £nc;land. iJut 
tii1c Canadians Y!ere taken up with their o-r1n plo.ns of land ~ett.ing and did not ·;,·ant to 
hi:co out, for a i1unt.in;::; trip; but tho:v said til.ere ·t:as a boy who had come Ylith t!1e;:1 Yli10 
1'Ias used to paddling a canoe and had killed a good reany ducks. Tile Capt. then.question
ed Oliver as to "".':here he ca1:1e from and nhat his p1·evious experiences had been and ·where 

• he v1us going. 1::11011 told whithGr he -;"ias goL.10, he said grt1=ffly, 11How the ~:-::· do you 
c:,::_:icct to [;et to St. Louis? 11 rr. told hi.in he i.1ad been on harder journeys than that; 
had been to Hudson's Jay. m;iell, then L gueso ~~ou have had some experience 11, said 
the Capt. The latter (30) 

·Ghen said he TJould 3ive hill a trial next day. Next morn. you.J1e 
Oliver r;ot an early breakfast and reported at the post (Ft. D.) Start for the duck- .. , 
hunting [i;rounds ·,ias made at once. The Capt. and Oliver occupying one canoe and a 
Lieut. and a Fr. Canadian the other. Paddline up to·the forks of the creek, the Lieut. 
took the left fork, whlle the Capt. and Ollver went up the other. Oliver had been 
standinr, i'or rapid paddling. Let. me know 1·1hen you get. near to your ducks, he presently 
said, and. =i:.?.;11 ya<ldle different fror.1 this 11• 1ri.Vhc3.t do you know about paddline for 
C.uck-:11.u1tin~?11 naid the Capt. 11I know all about it", said O. "iVhen we come to the 
ducks I 111 sit dorm and· paddle so quietly you could hear a ·pin drop". 1/hen the Capt. 
fired into the first flock, i1e killGd 3 or 4 ducks · 

( 31) ·wit,h one s:1ot, but made no sl1ot on 
the rise. ,ri·,~-1y clicL"1t you shoot t-T1ico u.nd kill so:·.1c more?n saici. u. 1r;ie al·uays s"i1oot, 
into ti-:10 ::.rn.:·:r.1in.~; flock o.nd ti1m1 one shot, on the 0:Ji.n.1 b:s the flock rises 11• "I've heard 
oi' suci1 things being ci.onc in England, ti1a"G 0l1oot,in;i; on the vtigg; but I never got onto 
t:10.t. t'."2ick11, said tho Capt. ~ven in ti1is :::;t,:,rlc shoot.:Lng O 1 s okillful paddlin~ enabled 
~:,c Capt. t.o ;;ct, 23 duc::s t.Jlat <la;r, bc,::t.ln;~ ti-H1 1;... ,-;;10 had p:tcviously been bcat,inr; him 
tit t,hc sport. As the result o.E ti1:i..s day's rtoric L>ho Capt. ofi'crcd O. ten dollars to 
stay and paddle caaoo for ln.m on his duck-hunt 1 g tripa .for a month. Oliver told hm 
it ( cont in I d 2nd. p. after) 



('() 

(32) 

' ' 
J.i)JB continua. of r.1attcr re lat.in;; to J:Cr; ::.;i:.:::er aft.tJr arrival ol' 1"/i~;~inG at 'i'aoo. 

' ' 

j:;..w ;:.akcr lc.lt. 'J.'aos i'o2· :•'ori:.s I.aramic and Jridr;or., wit,;1in ten days or so of the arrival 
ol t,i1c par-·~.:r at Taos., takL'1;:; r1it.h ld .. ra .3..s l'.:i.r D.G .?01,t, 5t. Vrain 2 French Canadians, v,ho · 
·;:lshcd to rot.urn to the States by the Plat,te route. (Wi,:i;r~ins says) Correct.ion Ly 
1~r.:i.:;:Ln. Or,1.i.-i:, .i?t,. ~h·iCJ.~;cr above, as it YJas I think no·& yet built in 1838. But veri[Y 
be lore thls corre.ct,:i..n~;. 

t (33) 
•,;m·,lcl dc:,c.-,,ci. 011 n:1trt ai·1.·a1v~chlo~1t. he could ;-;i:.tke for boar@, and lodG~i[{. Goin~ t.o the 
11 :i.'c;:1po:.·::i.rtcc : :ounc 11 !10 round t.i1:i t thoy yzould ci1ar:;e hil;'l ~}2. 50 a v1eek r1hich would to.ke 
.~\1 oi :i :0 ·.1,,.·1:cs, loavin··; no·~hin::; i.'or cloti1es or other necessaries and Oliver had 
"->""'-1;i1cd .-'"i. ... iJe<T:iio1~n in a t.at,tered suit of home made lines. This he reported. to the 
C:r .. pt. 0.11cl ;::;a.LU he YI01:.ld t:1crclore have to ci.ecline the Capt rs o.fl'er. rr,Tt1at y;ill you 
do t/,ol1? 11 .::J:-:oO. the Co.pt. Uliver told hi.la he l7fl.lst tramp across the count.ry and ca.i.up 
;it ni;~l1t r1:1.::.l1 Dl\Cil Y{nit.e r.1cn and Indians as he could find. 11'11he Indinna -r1ill r;ut you 
u:10 .f:l.r3t. r:i j1t 11., said ti1c Gapt. 110., I ive been raised amon.r:; Indian.s 11, said Oliver, 
a;1d I ain 1 t a::~aiJ o.: t.he,n11• :·n1at the· --- haven I t you done? 11 ansr,ercd the Capt. "but 
t!1c::,e ·are Illir..o'.:_n Inds. they a::.>en't like r:.Y. Indians.,. don1t you knm1 -.-,hn:\:, a massacre 
t.iwy had :10:tc z. J:oTl yc.:1rs a;;o?" rhere are thousands of Indians <loY1n in the Illinois 
countrJ ti10.t have never seen a Ylh:i.te11• rn;Jell, its time they saw one then 11, said 
Oliver. .:i.ll t.:--..is and iil.UCh r.1ore the Capt. said in his :;ruff r1ay to deter the lad from 
."1J.s l)t~rpoac. Dut youn[; Oliver could not, be fI·i.~J1tened. Seeine this t}1nt. ti1e lad kept 
a ::; t,ifi' upper lip under circwnstancca and t;-iat the Capt. T1bo really had a kind 
j·,cart under a rouih exterior., at lon0th so.id that, he Tiould go over to t.l1e cook I s 
<1.uart,ers and see 1·1hat arranr.;eHent he could r.uke. He sent back word for o. to come 
over to the post. 0. ucnt. He Ytas r.;i ven a rooB and a bunk by hiittself and told. he 
could mess ,;1i·t.h the soldiers, and tI1is if he v1duld· remain., 11ould be i.1 addition to 
his ten dollars. (34) 

0. concluded to stay. Ho then offered to clean the Capt 1 s gun. 
The Ca;:-,t. t:1ouGht it didn 1 t need clcaninr; and refused to let. him clean it. :But, next 
day·, ;;1i1iJ.e on the hunt, tho Capt. to.J-::1g ,1 midday nap, o. took the :;un apal"t and 
cleaned it, as the Capt. had had rather poor luck that forenoon. The Capt. av;oke just 
as C!e Y1as putt.inr; t;10 ;:;1111 together ac;ain and berated the boy for his interference. 
Sut, O. said, "I've cleaned the gun perfectly clean; and now you can kill ducks. That 
afternoon t.i1e Capt rs luck returned and O 1 s stock YJent up correspondingly. 'l'hat and the 
follmvinE; ni'":hts the Capt. brow;ht the gun over regularly for' O. to clean it. A few 
d.a~'"S later, U. urged the Capt. to shoot mallards on the '\'Jing bu~ the Capt didn I t 
like to venture it and said to Oliver, "Lot's see you try it 11• o. tried 

(3am ilsl1croft is si;ill, 1903) living in Eissouri his wife formerly iiiss 
?aul is dead. Sam only about 2 yrs ago got pay for his stock, taken by 
plains Inds in 1864; trial being at Denver & Wiggins one of the witnesses· 
at it. In •64 he had his ranch near Ft. J,;organ, Colo) 

(35) 
and killed both mallards of the first pair that flew up. "You can rt do that again"., 
s2.id ·e,he Gapc; I 1ll :;ive you a dollar ii' you ,kill tho next mallard that flies up. He 
i3oon had to pay O. the dollar. Aft.er this., the Capt. concluded to try shooting on the 
·;/]J13 h:i.J-;-1scli.' and thou::;h ho r.1issed the firr;t 5 shot.s, he killed his bird on the sixth, 
and then 30on ;:;ot to be a fair ....-,irlr;-shot~ On the return voyage of these hunting 
t:tipa., t,l10 Capt.. us;_w.lly let O. cio ·t.he st1oot.ine; but nothin~ y;as said of this to the 
I,i(!ut, 1·,:10 ·;;a3 now Ocin:; appare;1tly· i'ar out,ti.oae 'oy Li1c Gap·~. Bu0 on one occasion., 

: j ~;:c Li..e-1t. ,:;).ic<l a;-ici t~c t.cc '000. Oliver doin;: ti1e si1oot ill;:, nhic;·1 .solved ti1c r.ws-t.r:n·~r of 
~.:1n GG.p~.:.' 3 r;ood m.'11~l·:snanship. 'i1or1ard the cnl1 of ~ho 1aon t.h., (J I s sui r. r1as YJ01~n out and 
f.,:; ·,·,.,~:; ia a pli-:;ht .1.~or clo Li1i;i::;. At t.i1ia .iunct.urc tl1e kind Uapt. secured a cavalry 

; r:.:,i'.:,, o:' d,1.r}: 'r)lue, hu.<l :i.t ::s/!'.ic over Lq .r.LL '~<L.~v,Jr and r.ave it Go hi.1;1 -.rLGi1 a pair of 
,. ,,; ,.,.~0·..:3., u 1".i.,'.1'0, ,:m o'le ... ·co.:.:.;.,., .:..11G. t,;·10 .:;1,:L:,:\.t:.;. i1.1vn u. i1u.d .fi;.1.Lsi1c<l Illa mont.11, h0 

\jrccDlvou hi::; ten dollars a..J.d no-r: rtl(.i1 nsarly (>JO in his pocket (brot .;~20 of mus1s:rat 
r1oney i'ror.1 home) and his new clothes, he felt. rich., and was ready to start to S-t,. Louis. 

,:., (vontinuation of how Cap·b. eot a cavalr-J1i.an and horse to take him over to branch of 
, ill. rr. is in Garden of Gods ;,rar;az ine) 

s:.:> '/) 
e,, .,A._ 
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(B) 

i\at.a f::·0:1 0. P. 1:;:L--i;--:.L'ls 
'.,le::::::.. - .',i~cn 0.nd y;i1crc (i'or r::w.t 
o:: fll: Ju.i:falo L'1, one day? Ans. 

er1rylo"1or) v1.:is it. that Dill Com3tock made his record . ~ ~' 

(~uost. - ,:n10 Ylrot.o the lit,tle article 11t.hc first shot.IT, and who does it relate to? 
Ii' :·risi.;ins, hoi·i old vms the boy at the time? 

·!nest. - In Wir;~ins' reporter article 0:1 Jim Deckwourth in Denv. Times, Jan. 5, 1902; 
sec evidence on d[lte of Dcck\'11 s dcat.n and confer Yiit,h YI. about. it. 

I.,.1 Donte had 2 sons - scouts - v1ho we'.ce on Red Cloud or --

?late nhoTd.n[; J:-i:. Gen. Staph. Ti. Kearney's opp. p. JlO of 
1:cxic.1:r1 ','[ar", pu~)<l lJy Gho Church i!G"Ns Pub'c; Co., 1;fash. D. C. 
illu::d:,. Eist. 1892 

THE lC:':D 

' 

Agency 

C ,l,i, Ylilcox' s Hist oi the 
(it is a fine & finely 

' t!'Ot:ORADO cot LEGE UAR ARY 



(1) 
Cont 1cl Zr. :;:·,\.:. ~·:\lI 
;:,,1rc!1iJ1r, :J1 raiJ..L·L-::.~·/ ord.-:r Y1:i.t.i1 bur.;lcs soundinr.:J riacsinr~ fror:1 the divide on the north 
to u 110·:.!1(. 011 :.,:~o roatl in front ol tI1c:;1. ·J.'iwcc :;oJ.c.iicrs c~"onsccl ti1e river :in aci..va~·.cc 
o:: "i.:,!·10 t..::..·o..L1 0,,.;.c: ·,·:c~itcd. on L:iol:.h cidcs o.i.' the ro.:td i'or the tra:in to co1:ic up. r,J1cn 
;,:1c ·(,r.:i.in rcac:1cd the supposed soldiers, :Lt Y:::tG seen t.hat they 1·1crc Indio.ns. Gi1(!l'loy 
Ci1t, sou .. Hlcd a cli.arr~c, and the Indians a t.to.ckcd the train from every side. Gart,on 

and ::;.i.::-: of hiG cirivcrs y1cro killed, a~1cl several oGhor::; ·were wounded, these and tile 
nn.Ln,ju1·od escaping to the river and cakinrr their vm.y along in the shallov1 water and 

.·, s:tnclG bcloY: the bnnk to Alkali I s station. 
(2) 

A son of G.:..rton, 15 years o.f a~e, a poor Tical-: little invalid, 1·,as taken from t/10 ,:1a::,on, 
st,rippc:d n:i.kcd., stretched out on the Ground 'i'lith his hands and feet i'o.st.ened to stakes; 
a lnr;~c :n~ead-pan 11as thGn placed on his stomach and a fire quickly built in it. The 
to~~turc oi' the poor little fellm,v i:1as so great. that his screams viere heard for a 
:::ilb c~Oi·::1 the river b:.r the escapin~ men. ,The wa;;ons of the train Ytero fired and T.ne 
::;J:1oi:e i'ro;.1 the burnin~: ,::2.s the first int.ii-nation had at the post of the fate of the 
~vr2.in. · :~oots o.nd saddles T1ere sounded and the IoY1a and Hebrasl<a cavall."""'J and the scouts 
;-:arJo a ci.:'l0h ~·or t.he localit.y. The;r reached the train while the Ind.ians were burning 
it, and bu·t 13 110.:--;ons had c1s yet boon looted & fired. The oxen of five of the five-
:·o!:o tco.:·,1s i:wci b0c11 iW.iTL-st,runr;:; t:10 other oxen and the ten h-mulc teams had been. 
U:...,ivcn o.L::, ovor the lo';i' blu.fi's t.o the south. The Indians nho rcmair1ed at the train 
·,:ore at or::Ge a-i..C.ackcd and driven off, and tho Y/a;:::ons run a11art to prevent t;1e spren.dinG 
o.2 the i'lo..-:cs .from t:1c 13 bi.;..rnin: Yia3ons to the ot,i1ers. 117 wo.zons v,ere thus saved. 
'i'..18 Garton boy ·;:as already dead ancl his body nearly consumed by fire.. A;J-1 of the clca.cJ, 

' i'!Cre s Gri;i)ed and scal-ped except old l.ir. Garton, vrho for some reason knovm only to 
the Indians, ;·;2.s spared this operation. lie was found ·i;o have fallen over dead on 
his face, Y1iti.1 his hand on the lock of his eun ·which had just been cocked, -~he death 
mcssenr~er having come before he could fire a shot. 

(4) 
0,;1in3 to the conp1etely uni.formed condition of the Indians, it 1'1as impossible in the 
dust and smoke, to tell an Indian from. a soldier at any considerable distance; so a 
pursuit and raix-up v10uld on]y have resulted in ooth sides killing their mm men. A 
retreat YiD.S therefore sounded and the troops returned to the post. 'iio one r1as killed 
but in this skirmish, Wigr;ins I ter.iple T,ras grazed by a bullet so closely as to deprive 
hi.'71 of a good Jock of hair, and Dill Comstock v,as slir;ht]y 1'/oundecl under his· left 
arn while his r;un i'Jas raised to fire, thG act .of firing at tha·i; monent having undouot-4 
ed1y saved him from the loss of an arm. A guard of 30 men including Wiggins and 
Gonstock, T/as now left wi-Gh the train and every available draft-horse was sent for 
from the post and station and an attempt made to · 

. (~) ; take back to Allrn1i one poroion of 
the train that was saved. As soon as the main part of the soldiers had left, the 
Inclians r0~1eY1ed their attack on the train, surrounding it in a scattered circle. 
Adoptin:; indian tactics the 6_.uard also scattered and in this movement Bo}? J3uchanan, a ' 
::,tock-tender, disw.ount.ed and his horse Gett.in3 i:'ri~htened, refused to let hi:n re:nount. 
'i'll,·ee nountecl foclians at once ran for the unfortunate man intendinr; to kill him. 
3ut 1.'fj_g:;ins, seeinG his di1enuaa, shot one of the Ind;ians' .horses from under him; this ,-i: 
checked then and the unhorsed India.'1 was taken on behind one of the others. Buchanan 
havin:: re:.;a:Lncd his horse, r;allopcd back t.o t~1e ·Grain. 1.~rigg,ins no,.., looking around, ?JaW 
hul.'.:~ a dozen Indians [_i;et.t.in:; in bct·ween hL-n and i.,t10 t.rain, -·which was nov, too laLe 
to prevent and i·ihic!l ti1erefore they succcssfnJ 1.\' accomplished. 

(6) 
Ee r:J.n his horc;e to a buffalo -,'iallow, ,jc,:1:cd ofr its bridle arid turned him loose Ylith 
ci. 1:J.c.~i:, 00 ~·;i1ici1 ti10 G!'~.r_:·;,::,1 ;1;,::~.·1:1, C1 :'l.l;r u;.(;c;:;;~,:.:,nd.i.n·: Lile proceodinr;s, i-·c:.r;1onCle<l 
'oy daa;·1il1: of:f :for the ::d:.2.Lion v1it,h nca.rJ..:r a i1unUrcd oi th~ red O.cvils in 7u1'0u.i.t. ',).L 
the prize, Y:hicr1 hoY!evcr kept out, of thei.r reach. From the observing pOJJYt. on the 

f talJ. haystack at the station r-:::rs. \'1. was watchine with a field elass and when she saw 
J 

' 



(2) 

(6) cont trj 

~, l•; ride:..·} c;_-;s ~10:"sc c.:i.llopin:,; l)ack to t~1c zta ~ .. i 011 0hc ti~otF;irt. t.hat her hu::.Oand hCLd 
r.~'cr~ shot.. 0:1 \,,;c hor·oc 's rc-~urn sJ10 aG;:od i..t.~ t.i1crc ;1c1:; blood on the so.ddle, and 
._1a::.~n·; tole: 11no 11 , s:1c :.;aid, 1"11l1cn he is ...-:o:i.·th a dozen dead men 11. On the nornlr:g oi' the 
·i';-,(i:"i.~n .:i.1~·~.:::.c!~ a fo1"cc of h)O Sixth 

(7) ~·;est Vir:-:inia Cavalry unG.er Col. Flcn:L."'1~ 
ho.d ::c.:i.chcd the vicinit.:r of t.he pont, frOln. ?ort Leavcrrnorth bcinr; sent to its relief 
o-::ins to t.ilc severe Indian difficulties of the past month. Having passed the station, 
this relief force dashed up to the train just after rii;.:;gins had thronn himself into 
t:Lc ;.5u.2fC1.1o Y1alloi1. He1 .. c he vms encircled at a safe dintance by· some 8 Or 10 Indians 
on 110~.·:>('i i."'..~'.];, T1l10 Yiero t.ryin:s to r.;ct a si1ot. at him, but 1·1ere unable to see him on· 
;:.ccour1t o::: t.:10 tall ~rass and 3Ul1 flowers) themselves being warned by an occz.3ion2..l 
:;:,1;t i.t 0110 of t:101.1 appr·oachcd. too cloneJ.y. One oi' these Indians I horses TJa:J ni1ot 
from m1dcr hir.l and uno'Lhor one had sui'fcrod tho loss of its tail y;hcn, the ;-; • Va 
cavalr.f rus~1cd U!) to the rescue and the Indians retreated. The delay. prevented ti-,.e 
return oi' r.mch of the train to ( 8) 

AJJmli that ni 0 ;ht, and carl,y ne;:t morning, Gen. llea th 
l'cached t.!1c t.ra:i.11 and Y;ith 300 cavalriJ and n. m0Uj.1t.ain ho11it.zcr and caisson, took the 
Indian trail sou l>inn.1.rd. It ·was folloY1ccl all <.iay as rapidly as possible; at 15 miles, 
t:1c troo:0c }'.:J.::;c:oJ ·~he place y11lerc the Indians ~1ad canpcd on the prcccd I G nir:iyt,, f:rora 
Yi;1:i.ch c2.1.1~J ·;:,he~,. scci:1cc.i t.o i1t1vc [~one sloYrly sont.hYrarci. '.loYtard 0vcnin,1 a cold rain-
stol":n sot ir;.; ,just i)c.201"0 do.rk, aG 'Ghc;r approached F:r0nch1nan1s creek, the smoke of the 
Incl~an cn.ri"(' T;.:i.::; discovered on ti1nt 0tr·eo.r.1 llit.i.1 the aid of r;laGses, Oy Wi'~;~ins (:. 
Co:Js'tock i'1l10 vicrc ·Gravellinr:; in advance as scouts. Reportinc this to Gen. l'ioath, and 
ciartneGs rapidl;/ ~pproachinG advance ...-,as Oi"derecl to the point whence 

( 9) the snokc had 
been seen. Arrive cl at, this point, v,hich -rio.s r1itDin about 2 r.1ilcs of the Ind ca1:1p, 
t:1c troops Tlerc dismounted and in the dax·knoss arid driving rain, ·were ordered to 
advance cautiously to the bluff borderin::; the creek.. 'rhe Indians "'aith bu.ffalo robes 
over ti1eir !1ead::;, vic):'e il1 tho midot of their supper, in which it was afterr,ard found 
t!1a t bacon and dried apples (Kook-Koosh and Ollalie) ·were· the chiQf i te:ms of the ·oill 
of ·.rare. ·.":ord ,·10.s given to av,ait the report of the first ~n, ordered to be fired, 
y;hen .:tll y;ere to fire as rapidly as poss:LOle. '.lhe I~ast:Lng spot at which ·were 
sathereci aoout 200 Indians ,1as within but 50 or 60 yards of the' bluff. The noise of 
ti,e stor!:! nad prevented ( 10) 

the Indians from hearing the approach of the troops, Y1hile 
the br:i.c:ht 1:;la.re of their fir'es revealed ti·1em to the soldiers as a ready tare-et. On 
ti..,,e firin[; o:f the first shot, the Indians fled into the brush, secured their ho:cses 
and r::acle their escape, but while this y1ar; doin~ they received 3 volleys frora the 
t,roops and. left 32 dead on the ground. 1jJ:,en the troops secu·red ti.1eir horses in the 
tir;ber belo.1 cai:ip and though thoroughly cirenched and chilled to the bone now each 
r~an had to spare one pair of blankets for nis horse, and in consequence there v1as 
nu.ch sufferina from cold in· the coT111-nand ·t.hat niGht. Each man took their turn at kook
r.oosh and Ollalie. In the night the rain changed to snow, which by m9rning lay 20 . 
inches deep on tne ground, obliterating all trace of the Indians• flight and detai..'l.
ing the troops in this camp till the following day. This fight is officially known as. 
Wfhe Battle of Stinking Yrater 11 so called from the branch of Frenchr:ian1s creek on ·wi1ich 
it' took place. Retu1"ning to AJ};:ali, :i.t was found 

. ( 11) that the other Indians eneased in 
the at t2.cl-,: on the train had suc~eeded in get tin£; a,;;ay to the northward with all of 
tlio .stoc::. 

'l':10 sc::con of 1:rood hnnJ.inr: now returned and the t.rnins or Solomon Bros., Tracy and 
Go. anci ot.LJ.ers lo::;t i:,}10:'Lr Gt,ock by t.urnin;; t.i1rn11 out, over the hills to graze, T1bilc 
cr.co.r..pcd at Alkali Sto.tion; the troops bcin,~ ;,:;en largely out on detail as Guards 
to the -r1oo<l hauJ.ors at. Ccdo.r bln.ff5. 1,y :.. .. o;;e J.0;;0os oi' stock, war::ons and mercDan
c...:.Gc in great qua1;tiL:r acc1.u::alai..cU -at. 1\).1 ·al:LJ and L1onvcr l'Jas 

'.:ind0 of supplies, 
the iiocl~y L:oun ta.in 

especially 
1;cws. i°'Lny 

(12) 
of 0taplo food stuffs 
l:d.~oppO.GO of the daily 

D..Gain short of r.1any 
and paner for the nrintin~ of 
Hews would be felt" at A]Jcali 



( !i) 

(18) cont'd 
.',i'-Gor sn~r)cr, he ~::cnt int.o the roor,1 i"ihich he and Comstock used as u bed r~ora, hunr; 
,1,, i1is 1·cvolvcr:, 2.~:ci belt, ·1i.:i.lkcd out. ol tho front door and co1:u:1cnccd chat,tin;-: ·with 
;:;;i.:C o: t.:-:,c soldier::.. Dolan, prcncnt.l:r a~Jpenreci, and at once said to ','iild Bill, 
urou dont, li!,:c t:1c Y1p::,r I to.lkcd ( 19) 

Do you? 11 11i~o 11, he GD.id, IIThet t isn I t the ·\'lay to talk 
-:_,o a decon0 i':or;::1n. I believe you G.J.icl :rou 1d Gl.:tp r:g chops if :i: said anythinc; more; 
:LI L. li)-:c l>o ::;cc ;tou do it 11• 11 I 1·1i.Ll do .i..t.11, so.id LJo.L.an and s t.nfcl: at, him at, the same 
inot.etnt. '.~u::. :1e Lael reckoned ·;1ithon"0 his host.. '.1ilcl ~ill v1rrs 6 i'cet h inches in 
hci;-:~1t; i:G(: Dro.J.1..l Gi1oulders and hip::,, and a pn~tsique that could not. :)e Gurpassed. Ho 
;,~tc: :--~u~~clcs oS: iron anci iW.G qnick o.s D. ti; ;er, ~tncl r.1oroovcr was thorou;:;hly trained in 
~:ic .:i.:..:·t o.l the boxer. !-k easily parried ti1e bloY,'. 110h, that 1 s your rame is it? 11 sa1.a 
1'<1}.'.ln, and n:tcic another futile attor,1pt ,·rith the so.me result. But t.his thne Wild Bill 
i'olJ.oncd it vii th a blow like a sledee 

( 20) h2.1mnor Yl11ich .fairly lifted hi.'TI of .f from his 
.Ccct o.nd laid hi1:i cprcc·;linr_; on the ;;round. Dut Dolan ho.d sand and a;:,ain and spranr~ 
t.o his .Cc,;t, t.o rcnc·:: tho n.t,tack. i.\ut. I1.:i.:.:·U.ly had he done so till ~·rild Bill, no\'J 
t:~orm1,-::J~-~ y:;:,..n:ocl U}) t.o his Y:ork, knoc!:cd hir;1 do..,·;n a;:ain, ,junpcd on his face -,·1ith 
Oo:..ll .... \.:t;,, r~:-:cl tarl1irl,"': quickly to the ot.:1c1· Denver men said, 11:·1ould an,y. ti;;o of you 
li!:0 t.o "tl";l it? 11 Jtit the others ::.;aid nothin;:; and rw.JJ~ed ofi'. As soon as Dolan had 
recovered his foot and stood nursin;-; his dinfi~urcd countcnanco, Wild Bill v,arnod the 
n:1010 ca:1~: that they had (21) 

better 11puJ.1 ov:t 11 at once, for if i'lic;e;ins cai-:ic hoir;.c and i:rs. 
~·;i_--;~:ins :cc~ort,cci t:"iein, ho Ylould. kill the ·aholo outfit. 1/iithout Y1aitin::; for a .second 
:Lr;- ,.,:1.c...1.on, t.Lc~r ct:i.rtod ,:c,·:i.:r and ,,:cnt. t.hrou;;:1 to Russell Sprin;;s the sa1:lo ni~:11t .. , 
·:,11onc0 tho~" rotv.rr;cd to Denver. (lor ancc. o.L Inds trying to lasso ·aiGEins at :lns.sell 
" " • 1 2 ,. . D .. ·1 ' · 1 ) 0p:::;s., sec ,.01i01:,r;o.1~ , uerics nuctu o O.i 000 .. -:: 

,i:frwrtly o.f t.cr l!'.1is the Indians burned the haystack in the fo1lov1inG r:1~nner, v1i1ich 
had also been cr:1:1loyed in burninr:; sor.ie of the st.ase stations, and II for ,·111ich 11, a's 
:.:i:;--_:ins sr~:rs, 11they our;ht to have a patenV 1 • 1.i'hey take a large 11ribbed 11 percu~sion 
,-;un cap, split it doT;n to the percussion by inserting the arrow poin"t,, taking ;:-:oi.st 
;io·::der anC:. filling the cap around the arrow head 1'1it.h it they bind the cap on to the 
a:~rm·,r he.:i..G. Oy T:ro.ppinG around both of ther.1 a ~reased 

( 22) rag on which, as they wind, they 
scc:tter more of the damp po-v:der, tyinr; this around with astring. 1'his makes a 11sl011 
Go.tch11• ~i'ir:ing this i:1to the stack, on the ni~ht referred to the cap struck: a large 
r;ced or a I)ole or stack han~er and lit the slmv match and the stack ·:1-1.·:: aflarae. 
Shin.:;les of a roof are fired in the same r..anner. The v1i.."1tor passed ·without, serious 
event. ( see 6th page after tJ1is for anecdote corain~ in here. See anecdote Inds. 
lasso ':/ieg Hl67 middle notGbook 2 Serl.Gs D. comes in here) 

_In the su.-:nncr of 1U67 the Dos Soldiers under Roman Nose, made a raici doT1n on the 
Solomon, and carried a"';;ay captive a J1-:iss Taylor rm.d a German ·woman. 1·.'iiss Taylor was 
a young lady of 10 years, from the east Tlho had been visitine on tile Solomon ·with 
relatives. ,-!er .Criends in ti1e ·at once oi'ier a reward of ,11500 for her recoverJ. 

(23) ' 
Co::1~toc1': 1102.rd of this and undertook to v,in the reY:ard. He v1ent down to Ft. Hayes 
and t.!10:n.ce northerly to a point ii1!1ere he thought. to intercept them on their retreat to 
the Yiest;-;ard; but they had already pasc;ed that point. He wa.s accompanied by a r..an 

, nl:.::1ed 1.:cGinnis, TJho ,;1ished to learn scout:Lnr;. Taki.113 the trail, the two nen i'ollo·ticd 
it Trcst·;:o.rd. Af'Gcr several da~rs the;r ::d.r,;hted the Ind car:ip thro a field glass. ','/ait-

,>' in~ till ;::i.ft.or d::irk., the horso[; Hc::.·c lo:t 1·1it.h Ect..rinnis .in a bunch of brush aOout 2 
;:.iles fro::1 ::.no co.::-1.p, a dist.J.ncc suJ~.l:Lc i•)n V to provu:i:, L r.he nci3hin~ of tl1e:L::c horoos 
fror.1 .:i.lo.~:-;:±13 tho villn:-;c. Bill no··;; ~)rocccd1!<i Lo ti10 Indian village, to learn if 
;•008iblo., the Ylhcreabouts of t.:10 capL.L;rcc. 

( 2h) Ho locntcd tho tent that tl1c tT10 Ylor.con 
·,-:•:·c i1;. It Vias a .s1:n}.l one tal~on f1·r·,;.: ;;,:,:_.:_.J.,;l·;.:. .;i l ''1''\-' ~·;ore in it :Ln ci1a1·.:·;o o~~ a 
.. /,,_.,_c_l,.:ic :-.-:..1.r.. .:.11G ;~.i.3 r;qU<.t.\i', ·;1no1·0 0i1cJ i7oro 'Ln.l:011 cood care of. A guard or 6 bucks 
l2y about outside of t:lc tent.. iIG crep·b up and lay down a1;-ionr;at. the Indian guards, v1ho 
supposed hi.i11. to be of their number, as he v,as dark and dressed just ljj-ce themselves. 

' 
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(24) cont'd 

~\l\,cr a 1·:hile ho lay close to the cd~c of tJ.10 tent and spoke in a low tone in I:n[:;liah, 
·:.3:::i.113 11IG ; .. iss 7o.ylor in ·0i1c tent'?" She an::T,·Jorecl, 11I an. i"/i10 are you? 11 He told her 
.:tnd o..ck~cd, nr 1'iill J> • .J.1~c u.;.:-ro.n:;cr11onts to :r·oscuc ;y-ou.11 All this wa.s said :in a lorJ tone; 
b1.rG 1.u1fortuna·;:,c1y the conversation 1·1as at lenst.h overl1card by the derr:10.n Ylor:1an T/110, 

c;:cit.od Uy ·Che snd0.cn !1op0 of dclivcr.1, bc;:an to cry, 11Save, us, save us 11• , Ti1en the fa·t; 
i'.'.13 :w-i t:1c fire. She r:-iade such a cot1: 1otlon, 

( 25) th.::i.:G t:10 t;uards at once spr.:i.ni up and 
co;;u_."'1:::; to;~ct.hcr found that their ntL'T!ber TJCU3 seven instead of si."'<:. The extra r:1u.n Y1as 

300:1 ido!1tii'icd and taken at once to Dlack Ket.tle In camp, v1here a great outcry ·aas 
;:1aCe .:tGa:i.n.st, t~18 majority beine in favor of killing Comstock at once; ·out Black 

'J.:c.,vtlc ".'i.J.s a true friend of Comstock the latter having once saved hi.s life on an 
occas~on Yihon Bll~ K. had been taken prisoner by· -r1h1te soldiers, Comstock having told 
the soldiers that J3. K. \'las only .a corru)10n · Indian, so that he was released. Olack 
i(cttle overruled t~1ose who clamored for the death of Comstocl(, and calli...1;:; his 0Y1n son, 
a you·i;h., cG1d t-.-;o other 1·1arriors, put them in ci1arGe of him, had a pony saddled for hira ... 
and started. hiJti back home with the three t.ien as zuard, charzing ti1e other Inds not to 
leave canp .for he feared they might folJ.o~.·, Gor11stock & kill him. They started toT1ard 
thc. ,i::.:tce Ylhcre :.:cGinnis had been left. YIJ.th the · 

( 26) horses. V/hen within 50 ft, of them 
Coi:lotocl: said in the Indian lansua~e, 11:·1rcll, boys, there Is no use of your go:t.ng arrJ 
l,:u::1ji:c1 .. ; I can go the rest oi' ti.1e YliJ.J alone all ri6fl·G 11• They +.iten shook hands all 
2.:t01.w(: and ;~e started south. L:cGilm:Ls lay still in the brush and both saw and heard 
t:10 p.:.1r'ti.:1:::=;. 1',·11en · he hnd .r;one but, a few rods, the three menlbers of his treacherous 
;:ua:cd., i'i:tcci on hila o.11 t.00e-Gher, shoo tine; hira in the back a.nd killing hira instantly. 
'..'iioJ~ ti1cn tried t.o capture and kill his horse to prevent his return to the Ind. villa~e; 
bu~ t~1e hoi~sc escaped and returned to 3lack Kettie Is te,nt; some oi' his far.1ily .saTJ the 

, horse ,:md culled BJJc iC. out, Black Ke·~tle n t once examined the saddle and found blood 
on it. 11:.lf son has killed my best. friend 11, he exclaimed. 

(27) Shortly after this the three 
:::en returned. He called them into his tepee and, angrily confronted them with tho 
eviuence o:: Loheir deed., Yli1ich they were. compelled to aclmowledge. But for one of the 
nurcierers bcin~ his o,;rn son and there beinrr so many others in the village who had 
t·1anted to see Cow.stock killed for the attempted rescue, he ..,.-,ould doubtless have had 
them all killed. As it was, he immediately ordGred their cues cut, off and their 
ponies and fire arms taken a1'1ay from thera., thus degradl.!1g them to tho rank of squaws. 
;,fter -the 3 Indians le.ft, i,\cGinnis went to place of the shooting and found ·the lifeless 
body of the scout, 11than ...-;hom11, J.a'. rliggins sayG, 11no braver nor more reliable man ever 
llven", J.:cG. beinf! a si~iall man and unable to 

~ {I 

( 28 J r;et e01:istock I s corpse on to his pony, 
he was corr:pelled to leave it, and returned to lt. Hays and reported the death of Com
Gtock. The dot.ails o.2 ti1e af.fair Ylerc after;;ard reported fully by miss Taylor., Ytho 
iias recovered by Custer., and told also to Tli~:;ins by Black Kettle. trot lone after 
t:1is, 7/i,i;:::;ins was relieved fro;;i i'(.ontment st.at.ion and returned with his wife and little 
'ooy to Denver. It -:;;as nor; about October. (Anecdote domL"'lg 1n 6 pages ahead) 

ii.bout tl1is time Col. Greenwood Tias surveyint; for the line of the Kan. Pac. R.R. 
a'.)out 20 miles north of the L:onument staGe station., with a party of about 20 men. One· 
day ,;i1ile nll of the party ( 29) 

excGpt the t.-10 colored cooks T1ere . a.-1ay from camp, a sr:k,11 
;J.rt:r of Indians ,..,ere seen approaching the camp. Badly friehtened., the cooks fled and 
co:1cc2..lcd ti101:sclves in a ravine. 'I'he Lvidians car.ie and took all of the urovisions 
)..rt, ol' t~le viat:;ons and ran the v.·a3ons over an adjoining bluff, smashine tf1em to kir1d
:L·i:; -;load. At. ni;;i1t the surveyoI·s :-eturned and found neither wagons, crunp equippa£.;c., 
:~·0-r:, .. siol1s nor cooks. The last named, hoT1ever, soo:i;i .emcn-·ged ·from ti:1eir i1iding places 
,,.c:....r c:,ros bulr:;cd out. as Col. Greenr1ood said, 11till you could hang your hats on thcn.11 
, .. 8? said 11

'.:.
1

l1c deOOlc hinseli' nebber looked lil~e deli! Injuns 11• Knor,ing that the st.a:.:;e 
~ :\;,1Q Yias south of them., t:t1e suppcrless 

.. , (~O) P?-r'Gy went Gouthwnrd · trnve:t.ing ?-11 night • 
.. ,1cncver a buffalo would Bnort or anyLrhJ..n~, 'tne black cooks woulEi e:xcla:un, 11Eless my . 

tS''t' ,oul". Fortu.'1.ately the party happened upon I,onument stage station in the morninr;. 
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(30) cont'd 
:·xs. rriigins r:ot a good br0n.kfast for t.he ravenous party who as may readily be i..-naginod 
,:~c nearly enou;;i1 for iorty men. The part.y wo.a cm11pcllccl to remain at the station :till 
Col. Grccm1ood could go cast and return with a nevi outfit. The black men pulled for 
mv:10 ens t and never ca1:1e back to that. country. \'Hien they returned to their 1·1ork, they 
:onmi t;1at the Indians had pulled up and carried av,ay about fifty miles of the stakes 
o"' vnc ir survey. (Elm Oli' Ai.f.SGDO'i'E) 
,.,;J:i:n::; headquarters at the Planter,; House, he ro1nai.".led there through the winter doing 
~;()mo huntinG and more than clearinr expenses; he y;as 

(31) in the spring of 1868 put in 
ciiar,,;c or a stage station and hotel known as the Guy House 2h miles west of Denver on 
t,:,c .stai:;e route to Central City, a b1'aneh of the system of lines· owned by the Over-
1::.nd Star;e Co. While keepinr; this hotel, it wa::; a eo1m;1on thing for parties to come out· 
to the Guy House for hunting. Estabrook, the Denver liver,fTilan, would send ·i;hem out 
telling them ti,at Yli[;c;ins was the only real hunter in the country, and knowing that 
his horses .-,ould be ,'1811 cared for there and would not have to drive too far. Uany 
of these n:L-;irods were rich young "guys 11, and it was a part of the business of the Guy 
House to.guy them. On one occasion 5 young Chicago 11duckies 11 

(32) came out. They were 
equipped .-,ith the finest rifles that money could buy. They wanted to kill mountain 
sheep; but were too late for a hunt that day. Then they must have some other fun. 
They boasted they could outrun, outbox or out,shoot any'ohinr; in the country. Two of 
t~wr.1 especially insisted on a shooting m..'ltch. To accornnoda te them, VliGGins arranged 
one. lligh up on a steep hillside in front of the house was a large rot·.;en stwnp, that 
;,ad often been used as a target. Their ;:;uns would shoot six huridred yards, but W. 
told them his would only shoot one hundred. 'They laur;hed at his old muzzle loader and 
told hira it v1ouldnt shoot fifty, lout they 

(33) would let him c)1,oose the distance. W. 
took a large sheet of pasteboard, r.1arked a bull's-eye about as large as a dollar on 
the center of it, and fastened it up on the stump with a nail through a hole in the 
center of the bull's-eye. Two of the station stock tenders were "on to 11 the game, 
;1hich was known as "Iludson Bay 11, from its being frequently practiced on greenhorns 
by the Hudson Bay trappers amongst whom, when a boy at York Factory, Y/iggins had 
first seen it played. One of these stock1;ien, Charlie, was stationed by the stw;ip with 
a handful of wooden pegs to put in the bullet holes to mark the shots. W. gave the 
Chica[;oans the first shot. One of them fired and cut the bull 1 s eye at the upper edge. 

(34) 
The stock-tender thrust a peg into the bullet hole. 1101d man11, said the shooter, 
;·,;,at do you think of that kind of shooting?" 'l.'he second Chicagoan non fired, and 
did still better than the first, coming within the circwnference of the bulls-eye. 11 

"You never saw any shooting lil{e, I guess, Heh, old man11• Jus~ wait till the old man 
shooi:.s11, said Bill Smith, the stocktender, 1·1ho stood by. 11You wont be so tickled as 
J'OU are now; I've seen the old man shoot before 11• It now ca.m.e Wts turn to shoot. 
Ci1arlie no\'l stepped up close to the stump. 11Get back there, the old man's ~oing to 
shoot 11, shouted one of the duckies. '~Ye dont have to get back 11, said Charley, ,r,,'hen· 
the old man shoots; he shoots in the 

( 3 5) bull 1 s eye 11 • lfaen the rifle of l,ir. 
\Tir;r;ins cracked, Charlie stuck in a peg half an inch from the centre-nail. "That 
beats both of us, said the duckies and then bet him five dollars he couldnt do that 
well a£;ain. '.i.'i1ey then asked him to go in and taJce a drink on them. But Wiggins 
'declined and they took one for the1:iselvcs. ;7hile they were in the house the bet was 

I C:ul,y com.11unic.at,ed to the man at the stwnp. As the duckies came out, of the house again 
'J 
1 -;;, hoard one of them say to the other, 11'100 bad to take the old man 1 s five dollars 11. 

l '",'.'ell, he 1d soon enough take yours if he won it", said t.he other. W. pretended not 
I to hear, but n011 raised the rifle to his shoulder. Ci,arlie was leaning over the 

0'0urnp and ti,ough they couldnt see it, his arm encircled the stump and he held the 
corner of the (36() 

! pasteboard in his hand. i'n1on W, fired, the pasteboard fell to the i ground. Charlie picked it up and shouted, 11If your going to shoot a:ny more you'll 
, have to bring up another nail, for the nail• s gone. 11 

, 1/(l 
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' ! (36) cont 1 d 
· j ::e then brouc;ht down the target with a peg stuck in the centre of it and sho·,·1ed it to 

·• ':: 1o duckies. They Ylere too fuddled by this time to suspect the trick, and admitted 
; ;':at they v10ro b0n ten. W. had loaded both timGs with po.-1der only and the first shot 
i •;ad boon marked by thrusting the peg through the pasteboard into the rotten wood of 
l ;:ie s·t=p, and into an imaginary bullet hole. Not only Wiggins, but the two stock-
. ;enders also were now invited in for a drink by the Chicagoans whose admiration for 
/ ;;•s marksmanship was unbounded, (CONTINUED ON p. 1, Notebook 1, Series D) 

\ 
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(",'/ir,i;ins Life Cont in' d Oct, 15, 1903) 1668 ~on tin I d from end of notebook 8 Series C. 
The next day 1.1.r. 1'Iigt;ins took the ChicaGO part.y out to ·where they secured a fine spcci
r.cn of the Biehorn. It was a large ram, and the party went back not only consoled for 
t,ieir inr;lorious defeat at the tareet the day bei'ore but loud in their praises of Ur. 

l \','ig;:;ins and t,he Guy House. 11his led to many other hunting parties pa tronizinG the Guy 
·I l;ouse. Guests, also came to tr-.r the table noted for its "mountain mutton" 'fhe sheep 

tJat graced this noted table were indeed all "mountain sheep", for they had all 
(2) ' 

ran;::cd the mountains, thouzh many of them -r1ere of the domestic breed that ranged the 
;:,Jnn tain pasture of a thrifty neir;hbor· by name Fred Buckman, and were boueht from him 
fol' good hard cash. In tho sprinc of 1869, the Union Pacific Ry Co. employed Lir. 
;'ii;;:;ins to eo to the locality of a bridce they were building over the N. Platte, N.W. 

1 of l"t. Halleck, to hunt and supply meat for the bridge eanr;. He did so his family 
i livine meanwhile at Ft. Halleck. Eleven men had previously been supplying the meat, 
! brinr;inf; it in on pack-animals, but in insufficient quantity, and V/ieeins ·,,as there-

fore added to the force of hunters. Wicgins took a 4-mule team, and broueht in 
(3) 

about hOOO lbs of meat ever-J fourth day. Pass creek and Elk Mt. were the huntinr, 
0rounds. 'i'ilo gano .-,as chiefly antelope in the open and Elk in the ti.'llber; and both 
;;ore in this rer;ion by the thousand. Elk mountain had been rightly named. Windy 

, days ,,ere more favorable for the hunt, expecially the antelope hunt, since on such it 
\ ·,1as easier to get to lccv;ard and to shoot from there without being heard or seen. ltfter 
1 irn had been hunt inc; for some two months, in coming back to the bridge cami_) one day, he 
I observed a commotion among the R.R. Graders, 65 t1c:ams of which had been at work on 
l the north side of the river. Through a glass he saw at once that Indians had attacked 
l the camp and were stampeding the teams. Several of the men were shot. In runnine; with 
j road-scrapers flying and vaulting behind. them, several of the horses also v1ere killed. 
j A company of infantry, stationed on the south side of the river, with a raft of logs 
i as their only means of ferriage, were unable to cross the river in time to render 
i assistance • The ridiculous · ( 4) 
j order was now given for this munounted company to cook 3 
l day's rations, cross the river that evening and be ready to take ti1e trail next morn
! L1g and pursue and punish the Indians & recover the stock. Their success may ·oe 
! inferred without farther comment when it is remembered that the Indians were mounted 
.' and were 50 or 60 miles away by the time the "walk-a-heaps" (Indian name for infantry) 
: ,tarted, as Vliggins was afterriard inforned by Two Buck E11,, who led the raid, Dog Soldier 
! chief. (The Dog Soldiers embraced the more restless spirits of the Sow:, Cheyennes, ' 
i and Arapahoes, being constant free-boaters, and often defying the authority of the 
I tribal chiefs, and disregarding all treaties. ' 
·1 (5) The hunting trips were made, sometin:es 

~or E11, and sometimes for antelope, according to what was wanted, since either could 
I be readily obtained in ample quantity by the hunting force as now constituted, 12 strong. 
j 1he next trip after the raid was for antelope and for safety's sake, was made by the 
! ;11ckers and Wiggins' wagon team combined. On this trip, armed with a Gove double-
\ barrelled rifle, J[,r. Wi1:,gins killed 36 antelope in one day; the packers also got back 
: ;:ell loaded. On the next trip, however, the packers thought Wiggins I wagon was too 
I ,1011 for their unencumbered movements, and their fear having now somewhat subsided, 

, I tf,cy struck out from the bridge by themselves, early in the morning without waiting ,, 
: ;'01· h:i..':l. As they stopped ~6) 

at Pass creek for grazine and breakfast, they passed Ft • 
. :,,neck about the middle of the afternoon and went directly on to the hunting erounds. 

· -i;.;ins leavj.ng the bridce at 9, reached Ft. Halleck at dark, remained there overni:;ht 
· ,,th his far.1ily, and next morning started for the hunting ground. Arrived there, his 

:·;3picions wore at once aroused by the quie·&ncss of the vicinity, neither hunters nor 
?,c

1
,u,s\1alJ.y .abound:i,ng _gaml1 being in s;i.eht. He :urov(l his team into a deep gulch and 

, ,o u nis driver and nis little son, ,mo were ,nth him, not to 
• I 

_'11 ' 
. i 
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shoYI themselves till he returned. Following down a stream parallel with the culch, 
keopinc in the brush and keep'g a sharp lookout, he saw nothing till he had cone 
nearly t,w miles, Then he found the tracks of trn3nty ponies, unshod, and hence Indj_an 
pomies, that had crossed the stream so.recently that the mud spattered by them on the 
adjoining grass and bushes was not yet wholly dry. He estimated that tho Indians had 
passed v1ithin less than 2 hrs, The stillness o.r the region was now e;:plained, 
Hastenin::; back to the team, a return was made to fort Halleck as fast as the mules 
could be driven. Reporting there the circumstances 

(8) and his opinion that the hunters 
·j bad been killed, a squad of cavalry was at once sent out, accompanied by several stage 
,; r,cn and an anbulance, thoueh some Here inclined to laugh at Wi1:;r;ins assertion ti1at 

Li10 hun~ers had been killed. The eleven hunters were soon found, dead and scalped, 
and four dead Indians were .found lying in the immediate vicinity, attesting that a 
sharp resistance had been made to the savages at,tack, Both ridine anil pack horses 
had been driven off. Shortly after this, Er, Wi1:;gins sold his team at Laramie and 
returned to Denver, where he remained till the spring of 1870, when he located a claim 
on Bijou creek, li3 miles from Denver, on the then neVlly 1:;raded line of the Kan, Pac, 
R,R, The R,R, Co. 09) 

owned each alternate section of land and located a section house 
with sidetrack, well, and tank, in what they supposed was section 9 of tho R.R. land. 
(Tp li ·s,, R61 Yi) Dut Col. Lessig, Gov 1t surveyor discovered that tho R.R. surveyors 
had macie a 1:iistake and had located their improvements on the S.E. quarter of Sec. 8 
which T,a::; govt. land. This Tii1:;1:;ins learned. Here then was an opportunity which Yi. 
at once ir.lproved by filing on this quarter section; The R.R. Co, then made W. a
eood offer, to enter their employ. The Co. was to have all the land needed for the 
railroad I s purpose, and V7. was ( 10) 

to be in charge of both section house and pumping 
station with a salary of 75 dollars a month. All trains stopped here for water and the 
station was called Bijou by the R. R. people but through t.he political influence of his 
friend, Wm. N. Byers of the Rocky Mt. News the place was made a rezular Postoffice 
and named "Dyers" at I.ir. Wig1:;ins·1 sug[;estion. Hr. Wig1:;ins was made postmaster and 
juotice of the peace at Byers and held both positions lh years, .his precinct as 
justice extending eastward to the Kansas state line. Erectine a good house and, soon 
afterward, a barn, ~11) 

Wi1:;gins now found another source of profit in these running a 
sort of hotel, livery, and stock farm; ar,d later a store and blacksmith shop. In 
1873 a lumber yard was established at Byers for tho sale of tho product of Clifford 

"and Palmer's large saw-mill, on the divide, 18 miles to tho i,outh. A new depot 
for passengers and one for freight was now built by the Ry. Co, and Byers was made 
a telegraph station. A town school house was built under contract with !fr, Wiegins; 
and the sa1·1mill people constructed a bridee across the Bijou just W. 

( 12) of the village. 
]Ir, Wim;ins also built several small houses for rent. It was during. these prosperous 
years tilat, in lu71.i, occurred the marriage of Mr. Wiegins 1 second daughter, Rachel, to 
1Ir. Thos. D. J.:cNeil a Scotch-American who was locomotive eneineer no. 1 of the K, P. 
Ry,, this daughter havine since her return to St. Joseph from Alkali, eraduated at 
the Platte City Ser.iinarJ and having returned to Byers in 1871. i,Ir. J,icl!eil was at 
one time one-fourth mmer of the }.Iollie Gibson properties but was forced to sell too 
early by the long period of expensive devel-

,1 (13) opr.ient and native silver nug::;et findin1:; 
I that preceded the findine of the great mother lode, his portion of the property, 
I then known as the Lone Pine claim, beine afterward sold to 1Ir. Hagerman for .a mij.lion 
1 dollars. About the time of Rachel's marriage, Indian troubles a::;ain disturbed the 
"I countr,J, At this jun'cture !fir. Wigeins sent word to his old friend 1'/ashington, .the 
J Ute chief, that the Arapahoes were stealing stock in tho region of Byers and along 
I , tho road eastward, and he wanted him to come down with all of the 

i 
(11.i) 

, raise and clean them out. As an inducement, 

'.;2, J. 

warriors he could 
Wiggins said there were thousands of 
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(Jli) cont. 
buffalo to be had on the plains, and as i;;1ose were now nearly extinct in the mountains 
the Utan ·wore certainly got·ting tired of the monotony of venison. Only . too delighted 
at an opportunity to again strike their old enemies, and e:et buffalo steaks, the Utes 
c.:u;10 dcmn, to the nruabcr of about 200 ·narriors, under ColoroYl and 1:;ashinGton; Shoot
cm--quick being also a prominent warrior and sub-chief. Their .-;omen and children 
Yloro left in their villae:e of tepees, near Byers. The warriors, finely mounted, 
struck out on the war-past eastward, encountering no Arapahoes, until they had reached 
the head- (15) · ' 

waters of the Republican river, '\'lhere they discovered a lart;e villaze of 
Arapahoes, Cheyennes and Sioux. A storm favoring them, they got away wi'.;h tHe entire 
cavayard of the village, comprising 500 ponies, with which they r.iade for the mountains 
with all possible speed. A small delet;ation of the Utes oalile past Byers, e:ot some 
arrununi tion, and left word for l:lr. 1'/igu;ins to send the squaws and children to Denver 
by train. This was done. The plains-Indians were thus left without means of pursuit 
or of (16) 

transporting their villace. Through their ai:;ents, they made several efforts to 
recain their ponies; but the powerful influence of the R.R. company intervened and 
the Utes were left in undisturbed possession. After this the Utes were "very biz 
Injuns", with the K.P. road and travelled anywhere "dead-head" 11ith the freedom of , 
latter day mae:nates. In the fall of J.U75, the Utes returned to the Plai.I)s, under 
Washin[lton, splendid:);y armed and mounted, for a big buffalo hunt. Thily they had on 
spril1c:; creek and Aribaree fork, and returned · 

• (17) to the mountains with· robes and jerked 
buffalo meat galore. In 1876, again Tlashington I s Utes made another trip out on the 
plains for buffalo, which was their last as the sequel will show. They first uent 
doen on the Arickaree but found no buffalo. · They then went on .east to the region north, 
of Che~'ennc Wells, but found no buffalo, excepting a few '\'Illich were out on the ran£ie 
with a lot of ta.r.ie cattle owned by a Mr, li:cLain of Cheyenne Wells, The latter came out 
and ordered Washington to take the Utes off from the range, which he claimed was his, 
but V/ashington refused, telling him that the countl"J belonged to the 

(18) Utes. liicLain 
then went to several other groups of the Indians but they all referred him to Washing
ton as their chief. They could only go on Washin£iton' s orders. J,!cLain then returned 
to 'i{ashington, followed by half a dozen of the Indians with v1hom he had been talking, 
and, drawing his revolver on the chief, said, "Now you old son~of~a-bitch, you get 
out of here or I' 11 kill you", A word from Washington in the Ute language to his 
followers, and l!icLain fell from M.s horse dead, pierced by several bullets, His 

(19) 
horse was standing by the edge of a small gully, partially filled with tumble-Y1eeds 
and into this EcLain 1s body fell, The Utes, knowing there would now be trouble, at 
once started for home. That nie:ht came a severe rainstorm which washed the gulley full 
of dirt, burying the body in a-natural grave; so that searchers sent out several 
clays later when the return of l!ir. E's riderless horse warned his friends that some 
accident had befallen him, were unable to find any trace of him, His dog was fom1d 
half starved to death, it having doubtless remained for some time near its 

( 20) r.iaster' s 
grave but finally led off by htmger. The dead man was a brother of Lew ilicLail1 the 
then station agent of Cheyenne Wells. He was a wealthy man of Cheyenne rrells .later 
for many years and perhaps still living there. The returning Utcs stopped at Byers 
to get their women and children. They all seemed greatly dejected. Washington t;1at 
evening took supper with i.:r, 17iggins. The latter rallied him on his gloominess, 
asking, lr(foat•s the matter, Washington?" "Jfach bad. Buffalo all gone, Kill white 
man; big cattle man. Don't know him. Y/ay off, Utes no more come dmm here to see 
big friend 11• He then related to Wiggins as fully as he could the details of the un;or
tuna te affair. In the morning, not a Ute nor a sign of one· was to be· seeµ; and 

(21) they 
never came again, Years aft.,rnards the bones· of Ur, l.1cLain were washed out again. by 
the rail1S, and his long-tirne resting place was revealed 



; 
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LcaVinf, Byers in the latter part of lll8h, 1,ir. 1'I. retired to Denver, where he re::;idcd 
until 1G86. In 1005 l,ir. J,icNeil had taken up a preemption claim at the box canyon o.r 
Rlfle creek, Garfield county, just above the remarkable tufa deposits .-1hich form i 

the falls on that creek. In August of lll,,6 1irs. l.lcNcil died and 
( 22) Er. o.nd L~s. Vfi;~~~ins 

moved over on to the Rifle er. ranch, to care <fior their daughter's children and take 
care of the ranch, Mr. McNeil returned to Leadville to the employ of the Colo. l.::Ldlcind 
Rifle creek was the natur'.ll gateway to White R. Plateau, the hunters paradice. Bear 
& panthers abounded, Deer were nwnberless. Hunters continually passed ~ ... nJ.n::; and 
goini;, The Wiggins was the limit to which wagons could be driven. Teams of the hunter 
were therefore left here, and the ranch was a sort of hunters lode;e or startin[; point 
for the departuDe of hunters (23) 

with pack horses. Considerable revenue was derived fro..1 
this source, J.!r. Wiggins also did considerable hunting and trappinro on his m-m account 
durinr; his residence on Rifle er., as well as acting · as guide to huntinr; parties.• 
EvcrJ ;roar, just before 11inter set in, the deer came down from the plateau, po.ssine 
the r::mch in great droves, on their .-1ay to the Grand Il.iver valley, Ylherc they rer.1ained 
till spring, returning about Liarch. Tens of thousands doubtless thus carc.e dmm from 
the Tn1ite river plateau every year in the valleys 

'(2h) of Grand and Vfnite rivers. In 
the fall of 1887 occurred a somewhat serious trouble with the Utes. The treaty by 
Y1hich these Indians ceded their lands to the Gov I t contained a special pr,ovision 
reserving to themselves all the game on these lands and granting them the rizht to 
return to the lands for hunting purposes. Tho I this was the only condition on .-1hich 
they would cede their lands, it has always been easier for ;ti,{¢' U. Sam to make than to 
keep promises to the red men; and this hunting rir:;ht has been a continual source of 
irritation and frequently o:f bloodshed between the whites and the Indians in north-
western Colo, In the (25) 

fall o:f 18S7 about 150 of the White River and Uncompahere Utes 7 

came over from their reservation in Utah for their annual hunt. Chipeta, lately widow 
of Chief Ouray, but now again married to Too_-much-a-gut, was of the party and brou::;ht 
with her about 3200 sheep, 110 goats and 40 horses, she being at this time as Ouray 1 s 
heir quite wealthy :for an Indian. The sheriff ordered them back to their resef'vation, 
threaten:L"lg to call out the Colo. State Militia, and drive them back, if they didn't 
eo, He then went and shot two steers and stabbed holeas in the carcasses and left 
arrows sticking in the holes. 'i'hen, on complaint of the owner who was 

(26) really a party 
to the transaction, called on the Gov'r for the militia, saying the Indians were shoot
ing the cattle of the ranchmcn, and that several cattle had already been found dedd, 
with arroY/s sticking in ther.:11, The Govtr ordered out militia fr. Denver & Pueblo. 
i;earn1hile the sheriff returned from J.lewcastle, with several deputies and a party of 
cov1boys, and found the Indian bucks away on their hunting; and Chipeta, witi1 the 
squaws, children and stock, at the tepees. 'i'hey looted and fired 3 of the teepees, 

(27) 
taking a·Dout \1300 worth of dressed buck-skins. Chipeta, endeavoring to prevent the 
destruction and pillaging, Vias kicked nearly to death, and every head of her s:10ep, 
goats and horses vias driven off by the party to Newcastle, mac"ly of the goats, ho,1ever, 
escaping and some of them returning to the Ind camp. The bucks soon returned to thr 
cc.,.,p. The militia arriving soon after, Lt. -v1hilc spyinr:; :L"lto the Ind. cac-np 
was shot and killed oy one of the Utes 1·1ho supposed it was the sheriff returning. The 
militia drove ·the Indians back to thr reserv. and a thorour:;h invE'c~i:;ation of ti10 

(28) 
affair was noTI made by Gen. Crook, who at once exonerated the Indians, sho.-1in3 t,hat 
they had acted within thr rights, and throw the blame for the Ylhole trouble T1:1m·e it 
belonged on the shoulders of the e,'Uilty sheriff w,10, bein" a defaulter to t;1e ext-eat 
o:f several thousand dollars of the county• s money and kno;ing that his treati;icnt of 
the Indians would not bear investigation, had fled the country, leaving his family at 
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(5) 

1:owcastle in destitute circumstances. Uhipeta I s stock was ordered returned· to Dor. 
Twenty-two hundred of the sheep were returned, ti1e remainder havine been sold and 

(29) 
butchered in Newcastle. Of returning the pony herd a pretense was made; bu'.; the 
ponies returned were not Chipeta I s but wore a sorr<J lot of nags 1:;ati1orod up over the 
country as substitutes; the best of the horses taken from Ghatpeta and other Indians-
some of them were fine race horscs--vwrc taken by the sheriff and sm,1e of his pnls 
and sold in Pueblo. iJefore the Indians had been driven back from Vfl1ite River ;C1csa, a 
r.an presented h:L.iself at \'li::;ei:~s I ranch cla:Lm.ne to be a deputy-sheriff, ordered 
i'liegins to move out of there w1:i;h all lus stock down to .a new fort near Todd I s 
s~ore which had made as a place of refuee from tho Indians who the authorities said 
wore likely to c01mnit depredations. 1r.·1e1re not the kind that move out," said \'/i,:;g:L'1s. 

(JO) 
Oh, you old J,,;issouri tenderfeet dont understand this thine. If you woot go, I have 
orders to drive your stock dorm to the fort and let you stay and be killed 111 said 
the d.s. "You needn't worry about rrry stock or about the Indians killing me", said 
'.'ii;r;ins. "I know the Indians and they are rrry friends". The dep. sh, went off up the 
creek to get the stock. 1r.Te mieht as T1ell die right here as to be robbed that ·i1ay

11
, 

said Ur. Wir;i:;1ns' son, Frank, 11And I ,·1ill be.fore he can take rrry pony.or a hoof of our 
stock," lir, Ilii:;i:;ins, Fra.rili and the hired man now repaired to the corrall, 

(31) throt1sh v:hich 
the man must return with the stock to i:;et it out of the canon. i'f, was arraed .-1ith 
revol7ci~s and the others each with a rifle.. They ·were to shoot to !.;:ill if the d .. s. 
undertook to draw a weapon on tir. W. W. stood at the lower gat,e and barred the outlet 
Ylhen tho man teturned with the s·t,ock. The d.s. demanded that the ·gate be opened. 
"I 1 11 unbar the gate and let you out, but you ain I t ageing to take ar1ay a hoof of the 
stock", said Yi. Comin;:; through the gate the DS turned to pull it open. All hands 
now covering the man, Tl. his aneer now fully aroused said, "Get out of i1ere now you 
son of a bitch, or I'll blow your damn brains out". 1180 that's the way you tall( to a 
county officer; you threaten to shoot the deputy sheriff, do you?" "Yes, and I'll 
shoot you at the drop of a hat; she tiff or no sheriff, you get out of here right nov1, n 
The sheriff went off down to Watson I s ranch, Watson hav:L,g told hira he would do Y:hat
ever Yli13gins did as to orders to move out. 11'rhat I s the damdest man ever I saw in my 
life", said the man; he's going to get scalped and he ought to; he and his man drew 
their guns on me and were goini:; to shoot me. 11 Watson told him there wasn t ·t, the least 
danger of that and (33) · 

that if Wiggins stayed he would stay. After some vain attempt 
to frighten Watson and bluff him into leaving, the fellow rode off, saying, '","/ell, 
if you stay, I hope you'll all get scalped." Of .the stock which the other citizens 
did take down to.the fort, almost half of it was stolen and the theft falsely laid 
on the Utes. Late in the fall of 1 88, Jar, Wiggins mov'ed back ;to Denver. At this 
time his friend, Ei:;bert Johnson of Trapper lake memories, was president of the Fire 
and Police Board and he promptly gave W. an appo:i,ntment as special policemen in the 

(34) ' Denver postoffice 
where he had also the office of Deputy U .s. Marshall. The post

office position he held for eleven years till 1901, and the Marshall's commission he 
still holds. On the 15th'. of J;iay 1902, I.Ir. Wiggins· ,1as appointed Bailiff of the District 
Court of Colorado in which position he still officiates, He is a strone, active, and 
vigorous old man and ·t,hough over SO years old, has by no means lost his interes·i; in 
current affairs. He is one of those who has taken an active part in blazing tho v,ay 
for the civilization of western empire, and looks as if he 

(35) might continue to take an 
active part in the affairs of his commonwealth for manyyears to come. 

' Wit:;gins' Life lo38 (The followini:; pa 6e -3B- should proceed the 3 previous pages) 
On re-a.chin~ Taos, Bluo .. ,;as offered by Carson a year rs work, herding horses; his v1a;es 
would be ten dollars a month, besides board and clothing, This, at that time and 
place, was good wages for a boy; and Blue accepted the offer. The horses had to be 
taken out on the plains each day, usually some distance from the town, to secure good 
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paGturo for them, and brou::;ht in and corralled at night. Bosides his ,Iork as herder 
youn:; Jlue helped much about tho house, e;otti<,::; in wood and buildine; fires for 11,;lico 11 

(Ti1is Y1as not merely the name by :·niich Kit Carson I s squa.·1 was called by all mei.foers of 
the household; but it was a nort of Generic name used by the squaw men in the r.1oun
tains as the desii;nation for their Indian spouses) and makin::; himself i;enorally use.
ful about the place, 

Some two weeks after Blue I s arrival in Taos there occurred a sli,:;ht unpleasantness 
in the ranks of tho party Tli th whom he had come, 

(36) Jim Baker had brour,ht with 11im fro1:i 
Illinois about 20 good horses and one especially fine stallion, A dispute over this 
stallion arose between Baker on .one side and Carson, Silver and Chamberlain on tho other 
Some hie;h words followed. Carson said he didn •t want to quarrel witi1 anybody and after 
he had told Baker what he considered reasonable in the matter, ho walked off and loft 
tho party, The others continued their altercation, Presently Baker said to Silver, 
"I don't want to hear anything more from you or I 111 slap your mouth." 11That 1 s water 
on 11\Y Tlheel", said Silver, "Try it on, the quicker 
· (37) the better", . Jim went at hi,11 
and the two clinched, Jim was si."' inches tho taller and quickly threw his opponent, 
but as they struck the gro,.md Silver turned him and was on top, and hairunered his face 
till Chamberlain and tho others, pulled him off, thinkinr, Baker had had punishment 
enough, Baker at once left with his cavayard for Fort Bridger. He tried to pursuado 
Bluo to go with him, but the latter had ene;aged for a year 11ith Carson and declined to gc 

(39) 
Blue finished his enr,agement with Kit Carson, and at the end of the year had one · 
hundrod and twenty Mexican silver dollars laid up in the "bank" kept 1;,y Alice, ,·1hich 
bank consisted of a squaw-bag kept under that thrifty house wife's bed, Blue v1antcd 
very much to aecor.ipany Kit• s party on its fall buffalo hunt of 1838 for Bent I s fort; 
and still Tlorse wanted to go with them on their trapping expedition the folloYl:L'1g 
sprinr;; but the herding had to be done and Blue was of course as yet 

(40) considered only 
a boy. So he waited as best he could, But in the fall of 1 39 he was allowed to 
accompany them on the most interestinr; e:wursion, (Narrative contin•d on page 1 of 
Book 7 and including the first 17 par,es thereof. Then comes the fol'g:) 
Thour;h crazy to engage in hunting and trapping Blue resumed his herding a·~ Taos, But 
knowinr; that the ti.me for the fall buffalo hunt was near, and observing a large number .... 
. of rabbits on the herding grounds, ho now devised a plan to demonstrate to Carson 
his skill as a hunter, in the hope of being allowed to join the buffalo hunt. He 
had no rifle, but borro\ved one from Chamberlain; he moulded about a hundred 

· (41) bullets, 
and Chamberlain furnished him with powder and caps, Talcing out the herd ne:ct day no 
determined to make a record, and took the r,un with him, Chamberlain had tomd to ·shoot 
the rabbits through the head if possible, He killed that day 20 rabbits, D of v1hieh 
were shot through the head, Toward evening he tied them all together and started 
homeward, On reflection, it occurred to him that it would be better to have all of 
his rabbits shot through the head; so he stopped and threw away all of those that were 
shot through the body, Arriving at the house he threw the rabbits down in front of 
Chamberlain, (/_i2) 

who had come out to meet him, Chamberlain picked them up and lmihlced at 
them. He observed at once that all of the]ll were shot through the head. He called 
Carson and the others to come out and see what "Blue" had done. Some declared Blue 
hadn't done it, "Did you do this?" Asked Carson. "Sure", said Wi::,r;ins, 11I <lic.n1 t. ask 
any one else to help me. 11 '",'/here did you learn to shoot", asked Carson. 11 I learned 
before I came out to this country said, 11I learned from JT\Y father and I lcilled several 
deer in Canada", Well he (43) 

says, if you can shoot liJce this, you needn I t herd any more. 11 

There was to be some rifle practice ne::c~ day, and some one said, '":Je•ll give him a 
trial tomorrow. 11 That night Blue cleaned up the rifle, which was quite dirty 
from the rabbit shooting, and was ready for 'the trial, They allowed him a rest for his 

. ' 
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rifle, as the shooting was over a rather long range, at a srnall target, and the rii'le 
was very heavy, To their great surprise his bullet struck the target at the side of.. 
the pin thrust through its center. (hh) 

At his second trial, his score vias nearly as good. 
On seeing the two shots Carson said· "You needn I t herd any more; you may go Y1ith us, 11 

Blue v1as so delighted at this that he says he believes he grew two inches then and 
there, He would realize the hopes he had so long been cherishing; and, moreover, his' 
1,aces ,wuld be raised from ten dollars a month to forty. About a week later the start 
was made for the fall -hunt. This was in the latter part pf November. 

(h5) Blue was given a 
rifle, not new, but lie;hter than those used by the others and better suited to his 
use. Carson was unable to go with the party, .having two or three days before receive.cl 
a flesh wound in the caif of his leg from his own revolver which hacl been discharged 
by his accidentally dropping it, The party was numbered about thirty under the leader
ship of Ilrn Chamberlain, It proceeded to Bent's fort. Here teams Ylere got ready and 
after tl10 days the hunt began,. It had proceeded for about 2 weeks when the main spring 
in the lock of Blue's rifle got broken. 

(L.&} The boy was now as greatly dim:1ayed as he 
had previously been elated, For only flint-lock muskets could be had at the fort, 
and these were useless for hunting buffalo. He had to return to Taos. Here he had 
hoped to borrow from C1'rson the latter's rifle; bu_t while Carson he would lend it to 
him as soon as to anybody he could not let it go as he did not consider it safe to be 
without a rifle, as hostile Indians were around. Blue had been .home five 

(h7) or six 
days when a Serg 1§ and 5 soldiers arrived at Taos, from the Santa Fe trail over the 
mountains reportine that the Kiowas had run off the 18 mules of the three teams of 
the Gernan exploring party with which they were connected. One of their number .-ias 
quite ill and wanted to lay up to recuperate. They wanted Carson to go and help them 
:cccover their stock. Carson could not go but said, "Blue, now is your chance to snow 
what you can do". He then told them that Blue understood the business and could trail 
the stock, The ill man volunteered to loan Blue the use 

(h8) of his rifle and Blue, the 
five soldiers and four Canadians started for the trail next morning, (Viigg. Life 
contin•d. Oct, 22, 1903) The trail which was a plain one was struck to the south- u 
east of Rayado; it was followed westl-iard, Carson had inquired the direction i.."l. v1hich 
the Indians had gone, On being told this, he saw just what retreat they were aiming 
for, as he had followed thieving Kiowas to the same locality before. He told the 
pursuing party that the Kiowas would go into a little park a mile or so long, oval, 
in the red-sandstone foothills at the east base of the mountains, I.ir. Wiggins now 
supposes this '.!).mall park to have been probably about 80 or 85 miles from Taos. To this 
park there was only (h9) 

a narrow entrance on the east and a still narrower canon-liJrn 
one on the north, By the latter openine they had escaped from him on a previous occasion 
so he cautioned them to guard this entrance, Before dark of the second day they had 
followed the trail to the east entrance of the little park, which they readily recog
nized from Carson's description. They camped outside of the east entrance. At dusl:, 
\'iiggins and Julius Eontbleau v1ent to the entrance to reconnoitre. Tl1ey saw by the two 
ca,11p fires that the Indians had camped on the west side of ti1e park in convenient 
proxi..;u_ty to the northern outlet, a situation undoubtedly chosen for the ready escape 
in case they .-1ere pursued. Their cavayM·d, however, was grazing i.."l. the sou-oh end. o.i:' 
the park, with the exception of one pony retained by an Indian on guard. They .-iatched 
the L"ld camp till about midnight. Returnini:; then to their own 

( 5'0) camp, which, for pre-
cautions sake, was fireless, despite the cool December night temperature, it ,·;a.s ,i;·s•f,n;:;ed 
that, at daybreak, the Sergeant and 4 soldiers should remain near the entrance of :,,,e 
park While Blue and the 4 Canadians should go around to the north canon, the vicinity 
of which was wooded with red fir. On reaching the inner end of the canon, Blue was to 

' 
-~-
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give a hov1l in imitation of the gray wolf. He believed his power of imitatinr; that 
animal was perfect, as ho had often set the wolves to hm-1linr_: by practicinr; it; but. 
in his ability to deceive by it, he found he v1as mistaken, so far as Indians, at least 
were concerned. Blue's party was to leave its horses outside of the Park and proceed 
afoot. On hearing tho wolf-howl, the Sergt Is party rer.1ainine mounted, was to rush in 
between the camp and the cavayard of the Inds. At a point on the slope of tho car,on, 
and within sight of the Indian camp, Blue sGarted to give the sir_:nal, which ho· intended 
should be a very prolonged howl of the most approved pattern. But he had hardly 
beeun it when the Indians jumped up and seized their bows and arrows, the one on 
guard leaping on his horse and rushinr_: lilce the wind toward the Indian herd, evidcnt,ly 
to drive (52) 

it over to the Indian camp. J.,'.oanwpile, as previously arranc:;ed, the Serzeant•s 
party were advancing toward the middle of the park. The Sergeant y;as to shoot the 
mounted Indian, the other four of his party to reserve their fire unless he missed 
him, in which case they were to shoot the Indian's horse. The Indian, seeini:; that he 
cot1ld not reach his cavayard and. that he was getting uncomfortably near to the soldiers 
slackened and stopped his pony and drew up his bm-1, this gave the Serg • t, who at the 
same time slipped off from his horse, the opportunity for a shot, and he 11'.ade a eood 
one, shooting the Indian ( 53) 

through the body, breaking his backbone, and tunblinr; him 
from his horse to the ground, where he was found dead half an hour later. iiis horse 
went on and joined the Indian ponies. The other eleven Indians, seeing their hope of 
getting mounted was·gone, broke for the north canon. They were checked by a volley 
from Blue's party, five of them being dropped; the Sergeant•s party having nov1 cor.1e 
up, finished the party with their rifles and revolvers. 11Buch a Dutch jabborin.; 
then", says ];ir. Wiggins, referring to the 5 ,German soldiers, 11you never heard". This 
exploit resulted in recovering not only the 18 government mules but also 8 Santa Fe 
Company horses, which had been stolen by 

(54) the same Indians; and it also reYiarded the 
pursuers with the· prize of 12 fine Indian ponies, and the Indian sal:illles, rawhidili 1 

lariats, bo.-1s and arrows and trinkets. On returning to Taos, Carson v1as greatly pleased 
and as a token of his appreciation of Blue's efficient work on this occasion, he 
presented him with a good rifle, which Kit himself had used for several years. This 
is the same rifle which Mr. Wiggins presented in 1896 ? to the Colorado State Histori~ 
cal and Natural History Society. During the month of Jan•y, 1840, 

(55) · Blue remained at the 
home of Carson helpinc; the latter's Alice, and waiting for the season of beaver trapping 
to open; for he ,1as now to be one of the independent trappers. Garson had by this· 
time recovered from the trifling wou:ll,d which had temporarily disabled him, and 1·1ent 
with his force of trappers which numbered forty-two, and was divided into two parties· 
one under Kit himself, the other under nee Chamberlain. Blue was a member of Kit's 

I party. 1'/ith a fine rifle a saddle-horse, a pack horse and twenty traps, to say that 
he no1·1 felt oir;, dousn 1t half express it. "General Jackson never felt as bir; as I 

l did then." the old man says. Chamberlain's party went north and westward, while the 
l trapping by Kit's party was done that season along the streans of the Spanish range, 

'(56) 
between Taos and Santa Fe. The season passed without trouble from the Indians, and 
without other specially notev1orthy event. It was Blue Is first experience in beaver
trapping. He closely questioned the other trappers as to the habits of the beaver 
and tho best methods of trapping, tried to profit by their sue;gestions, and returned 
with about half the number of skins obtained by the old hands. This was doin~ 

• 0 

\!ory well for an apprentice 1s first effort. But it by no means satisfied Blue; nob 
was (57) 

he satisfied till, a few years later, he had acquired tho ability to catch as, 
many beaver as could his comrades. The season ended in June and the trarroers returned, 
to·Taos, whence the furs were taken to St. Joe and sold ·to Jeseph Robido~~. Blue did 
not go with the party to St. Joe that year, Kit desiring to go, and leavin~ Blue and 
several of the others to care for his place. But Blue sent for purchases. ,o·be made, 
at St. Joe from his share of the beaver money; and these included some presents for 

: 

f 
I ., 
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(57) cont 1d 
Alice and her little girl "Kittie" (Kittie I s Indian name was , Kit boui:;ht his 
squaw for 2 ponies in 1833) as the white men called her, for 

( 58) Alice had alr1ays been vorsJ 
kind to him, doing all his mending and many other needed services. The presents included 
knives, rod calicoes, beads, scissors, needles and thread •. · The needles were both those' 
of the conunon kind for sowing cloth and those with 3 sided points, for sewing buc,:-
skin. These greatly delighted their rocipients; for Alice had previously used bodJ.::cns 
made from old rifle stoel by Julius l,iontbleu, ,1ho was a skillful blacksmith and ;:;un
ropairor, and made fine steel knives also, out of old file-steel. Before his· clever 
work in making the steel bodkins, Alice had used bodkins of bone, for sewing and had 
never seen thimbles and lilrn little Kittie, delighted in red color. In Sept. before 
tho return of Carson's party from St. Joe, there camo to his house two old friends of 
his, Robt. and Thos. Stockton, 

(59) 
with their Tlives and a little daughter of rrom, thcce 

well-to-do people having come out from Glay Co. ,Eo. with a Santa Fe Train to make Kit 
a visit. Kit returned in October, and in Nov. his euests, having had a jolly visit, 
r:cre preparing to return. When ready to start it was learned from the Taos Indians 

I that a S. hFett:a~ woul~ pahss the Tahe~tthrail in ';'bl 01;1t at week. dTthale ~tocl~:to:r:is -~ante
1

d 
, one more un oe ... ore going ome; so J. c ing up \, 1eir eams an ,ing ·.,neir .cami :i.es 
j and luggai:;e, they drove at once to some springs some 16 or 18 miles east.-,ard, plan-

11

! ning to stop and hunt doer for two days, and still have plenty of time to catch the 

j 

l 

train for the East. They .(60) 
started v1ith fresh horses just after dinner, and reached 

the springs and made camp the same evening. Next day the two Stockton brothers 
started out afoot to nunt in tho early morning, as this is tlw best time to get deer. 
The women and ti1e lit.tle girl remained with the wagons and tents. The men had killed 

I 

3 deer, and returned at noon for horses with which to bring in their game. Reaching 
cai:-.p, they found that the women, child, and horses were missing, with part of their 
ba,:;garse, though the wagons and tents still remained. The ground was trodden up with 
pony tracks. After a search of the vicinity and some outviewing from a neighboring 
hill, which revealed only a cloud of dust in the distance, they 

(61) returned to camp, go·t 
something to eat, and started back for Carson's house, which they reached before 
morning. In an instant Kit was transformed into a perfect demon. "I have ·never 
seen him so excited before or since", said \"Iiggins. At daybreal( all of Kit's men Trnre 
ordered into the saddle for the pursuit. The pursuing party numbered forty-six; 

I 
' l 

I 

Kit Carson, The Chamberlain, the 2 1.;ontbleus, Yfiggins, the 2 deBleuries, Sol Silver, 
Joe Hinckley, Jack l,!oGaa,. and the 2 Stocldons were the chief members of the party; 
the others were French Canadian trappers. Fearing that by some injudicious move at the 
critical moment they mieht upset his plans for recovering the women, Kit wisned the 
Stocktons to stop at the deer camp and remain there witi1 their wagons and tents till 
his return. But they could not be deterred from going; by Kit's insistence, however, 
they remained in the background. Coming to an arroya some fifteen miles east of the '·' 
deer camp, the tracks of 23 ponies which had crossed the arroya, were obEerved in the 
sand. This trail was immediately (62) 

followed, and Ylheri camp was struck that night, it 
was at the point where the Indians had camped tho night before, and the ,·1hite party had 
that day travelled sixty miles, being far south east of the Santa: Fe trail. Here the 
shoes of both white women were found and they were carried along by the Stocktons, 
who were now almost beside themselves Tlith arn::iety for their loved ones r1hom they 
feared they would never recover alive. At earliest dawn the party pressed fornard on 
tho trail, travelling some 30 miles and reaching at noon the Indians I camp of the pre-
ceding nirsht. It was then qaloulated that, the Indians would be overtaken by night.. 

, Chamberlain provided ·with a good telescope, was now kept 
J ( 63) constantly a mile of two in 

l
' advance, as Vidette. Toward evening "at sun about an hour high", the party overtook 

· Chamberlain, who had waited for it and reported 2 Indians in sight about 5 or 6 miles 

~~ 
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1.:1; , ~. , l I . 
u:;na:::. ~::· -.:.-:1s ::r .. , ·:-;J. 7iJ:"~:..o.s i1:..tG. 000:ri. l~1,,1•:irJ:~ :u).:,::lt; Orir1n ~L i:ma.J.1 Vft:U.t)J to g.c:ise, 7ri.t,h 
the hor.::,es taken from the Stocktons. Aft.or dark the moon being 2 hours high, Cho.mUcr
lain was ordered to take half of the· men and, going around to the right, to get be ~ween' 
the Indians and their loose herd, Kit Yli'i;h the other half was to go around to the 
left and shoot do.m any of the Indians f~nd mounted. "If you can't kill an Indian, 
kill his horse; be careful no·i; to ( 6~) 

shoot the women", were Kit I s orders. Wi,;gins and 
the 2 Stocktons were of Kit's division, which began the attack. The Indians were at 
supper and had not put out a guard. A dash was made for the middle of 'the Indian 
camp. In part by following Cha.11berlain I s directions, and yet as if specially guided, 
to the spot, the Stocktons passed near to their women. The latter not knoTiing that it 
was a rescue party, but thinking at first that their Indian captors were being att,,.cked 
by other L"ldians, were screar.iing in terror and starting to run, but they were ordered 
by their husbands to thro,1 themselves flat on the ground and stay there to avoid as 
much as possible the danger frora Flying bullets and arrows, which orders in the din 
and confusion of the battle, they were with difficulty made ,to understand and obey. 
;·;,ion the attack T1as begun the Indians that had their horses, mounted them instantly 
and undertook a defense armed only with bovis & arrows but they soon melted down before 
the guns ( 66) 

and revolvers of the white men. Only four of them escaped. The 12 Indians 
who had no horses at hand started on the run for their cavayard; but they never reached 
it. They were all mowed down by Chamberlain's deterrained band within an area 6 or 8 
rods square. Four only of this entire band of Kiowas--and these the mounted ones-
escaped, In this encounter several of the white men received slight wounds. Blue 
hL'llself was struck by an arrow on the ankle, and 1/lra, Montbleu by one in the arm. Carson's 
fine black horse received a (67) 

severe arro,1 wound in the neck; and it was at first 
thought the wound would be fatal, but the animal recovered. The wowen and little girl 
escaped scatheless from the battle, though suffering greatly from the hardships of 
their horseback flie;ht with the Indians. They said they had tried to :.. un off from 
the Indian camp the night before; and that it was ·to prevent another such attempt 
that the/ Indians had deprived them of their shoes. All of the baggage stolen from 
the deer-camp was recovered. All hands now started bach. tow11rd the deer camp. On 
reaching the Santa (68) 

Fe trail, Wiggins was left with 4 of the :French Canadians to watch 
for the east-bound wagon-train, while the rest proceeded to the deer car.1p. Three days 

i later, Kit with several of his men ret,urned with the Stockton outfit, The train tiraely 
) arrivine a few hours later, the Stocktons joined it. They tried to induce Kit to go 

1

./. with them and make them a visit in ;,Iissouri, offering hi,11 a wagon, 3 horses, and a 
, rifle if he would to so. But Kit spurned the idea of visiting his friends for pay 

and told them he must fulfill his hunting contract at the fort; but would coma and 
j visit (69) 
J them a year later. He then returned to Taos with his men. The regular fall buffalo 
·!' hunt for Bent's fort was the next thins that ene;aged the attention of Blue, who, with 

soveral others accompanied Kit to the fort for that purpose, about the first of 
December. It was there learned that the party of German explorers for whom Blue and 

I l,:ontbleu had recovered the mules from the Kiowas in the fall of 1839, had spent the 
I 11inter of 139 - 140 at the Fort and proceeded thence northward. The buffalo hunters 
j :J .~inished their work for Bent's Fort about the middle of January, 1841, 
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(69) cont'd 
In •40 Blue's cavalry suit had becone 11U1Ch worn and Alice made Blue a suit of 
buckskin, This however he wore only long enough for Alice to "face" the pants, 
of this old suit with buckskin, He then resumed the old suit, which was made to 
last another year, In winter of 1 41 when started N. took the buckskin suit and ·· · 
the big blue overcoat. That winter he doimed the buckskin suit r1hich Alice had 
made for him in 1840~ Use name Blue from Ft, Dearborn up to time when -..·1iggins 
starts on first trip to Crow village, winter of • 41- 142, then use \'/iggins, 
except when old trapper of Inds, taJJc to him, then use Blue.) llis blg blue 
cavalry overcoat 1:wt at Fort Dearborn hoY1ever, long outlasted the suit and lasted 
for say 10 yrs, 

' (70) 
and rot11rned to Taos, Remaining there about a month, they then went on the spring 
beaver trappini; excursion, whlch this year was booked for the Grand river countI"J, '/ 
The1·e being too much snow to go to the Arkansas by way of the Poncha Pass, the party 
ncnt out around by way of the Huerfano and Fountain creek, to the J.ledicine Springs, 
and thence over Ll,c1 Ute Pass to South Park and 'l'win Lakes, and by a second Ute pass 

· over the Saf:i'riache range to the Roaring Fork ( This stream was called by Ute Indians· a 
name meaning "Thunder river", in allusion to the same roaring of -its torrential waters 
which have given it its modern name) and ' 

(71) down to Grand river at Hot }f.ud Sprin;;s. 
The month of 1iarch had now arrived and here the trapping began, and r1as prosecuted up 
the Grand river, In crossing from Twin Lakes to Grand river much snow had been encount
ered and much difficult road-breaking through it had to be done and during this trip 
for the first month on Grand river it being too early for grass, it was necessary to 
cut quaking asp branches for the horses. From these the horses ate off the barlc and 
buds, as well as the smaller twigs, -and thus kept in fair condition till grass could 
be had, The Utes were at (72) 

this .time down in the river valleys further west, and no 
trouble was experienced from Indians, as the trapping proceeded eastward up the river, 
and to that fork now known as l~agle river. From the head of this stream, the party 
returned, trapping as they went, by the same incoming route up the Roaring Fork and 
over to South Park and the South Platte. They trapped on upper branches of the latter 
streao, as the closing part of this season's 1·1ork, and returned to Tass by way of the 
Fountain. V/hen the beaver (73) 

catch was taken down to St. Joe, Blue remained with the 
Canadians to care for Carson's place and get up wood for the.wi."lter, while Kit, after· 
selling the furs, and sending back most of his men in charge of Chaoberlain, Y1ent on 
east to Clay County, L!issouri, to visit the Stocktons and look up his family which he 
had not seen since 1832, His aim was to bring his parents out to Taos, where he y,as 
now abundantly able to care for them •. But he was unable to locate them or even to 
find out -whether they were still living or not, The Stocktons thought they had gone 
~ (~) . 

Oregon; but did not know what part of that vast area. Others said they had 
returned to their old home in Kentucky, which by correspondence,. Kit learned was not 
the case. He himself was inclined to believe that they had died in Mo. About 1897 an 
old ]..;issourian, who seemed to be a good reliable gentleman, told J.ir, Wirmins that 
Kit Carson I s sister was still living at the advanced age· of 92 years in CJinton co·., 
Mo, at no great distance from his own home. He visited with the Stocktons the rest· 
of that summer and through the fall and winter; and it was on board ·l;he .steamboat 
on his way back to St. Joe in the spring of 1842, that he first met Fremont, through 
,;horn in later years he was to become as r1ell knovm to the eastern Ylorld as he alroaciy 
nas on the plains and in the Rocky ~ounta!L.-is. Arrived at St. Joe, he ordered i'our of 
his men to return to Tass and gather a specified number of men arid horses, ,;ho s,1ould 
meet hira and Fremont's party at Ft. Laramie. 

(75) In the fall of 1841, after Chamberlain 
and most of Kit's party haci returned i'rc,,o St. Joe, the usual hunt was made for Bent's 
fort, This occupied little more than the month of November and a little before the close 
of the year an independent party of 21 of Carson's men was organized under the leader-

• 
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ship (7S) cont'd. 
of Chamberlain to trap beaver in tho northern country. Wiggins, Chamberlain, Lleck
wourth and Hinlcley wore the Americans of this party, the other members of it bein13 
French Canadians (l,'.cGaa spent the winter of 141 - 'h2 at Simpsons i"actol"J where he 
lived with his -} breed squaw) Proceeding over ti1e divide to and doY1n the South Platt.0 
they left the latter stream at the mouth of Cache la Foudre and tooli the old trail to Ft. 

(76) 
Laramie. Crossin[; here the N. Platte, the party proceeded northward over prairies and 
:.;omc more broken and 1·1ooded country- in y;ha t is now eu.s torn Yiyo. Decl(wourth v1as per- · 
[octly familiar with this region and was the pilot of'the party. They rient with him 
to the main wL'1ter village of the Crov1s which y1as located on a fine large trout stream 
L. the pine and fir clad eastern foothills of the Roclq Uts. It comprised five or six 
thousand Indi,ms and some JOO lodges. "I tell you it was a sight", said \'iiggins; (and 
he adds "and so were we a sight for the Indians, for when we got there, we were 
surrounded by a thousand squaws and children, who had never seen a white man and many 
of whom insisted on rolling up the men's sleeves to see their white arms". J:.any 
trinlcets brought from Taos for that. purpose, 1·1ere distributed. Knives Ylere given to 
the young warriors, few of whom possessed these articles; looking glasses, needles 
and beads to the squaws. The children were intensely amused by being shown their 
faces -reflected in a small round looking glass placed in the large end of a powderhorn. 
The Crows had a fe.-i lcnives and these v1ere whetted on one side only. But fine v1ere the 
Crow bO'j7s and arrows; they were made by the squaws. The bows Y1ere of red cedar, 
scarcely any of tho Crows had fire arms, a very few only having old Hudson Bay flint 
lock muskets, ( 77) 

strengthened by being first swathed with the "web" of deer or buffalo 
and then closely wound with deer sinew the v1hole wrapping being done with glue, ,·1hich 
the Crov1s skillfully made for themselves fr9m boiled hides and hoofs and which is of 
a kind that per;;;ancn';ly remains elastic. The 11web 11 is a sheet of connective tissue, 
extendine; along the back, between the flesh and hide. The hide is taken off by 
stripping - not cut off - and the web is then cut at one end and stripped off. The 
arrow-wood is a bush that grows in that northern country. Switches cut from tho bush 
are made into arrows and marked with 3 longitudinal grooves. The arr011S are after-
ward straightened by steaming. V/hen dry and hard again they can be bent double, and 
though they will split, they will not breall:. The arrows were made of arrow-wood tougher 
than hickory and had to be kept up under severe penalty for failure to not less than 
fifty for each warrior's quiver. Beckwourth, who was given quite an ovation by the 
Crows on his arrival, and who was still regarded· as one of their chiefs, remained at 
the village. 2 (78) 

After a B. days• stop the rest of the party went on, intending to go to 
Wisdom river, so called by Bridger, was also known as marias and Big Hole river, a 
sort of neutral ground between the Hudson Bay and American Fur companies, where 
rarely trapped by any except the independent trappers. Reaching one of the southern 
branches of the Yellowstone river, they met a large body of Sioux and Cheyennes, 
going south. These informed them that there was no grass or game on the Wisdom river 
ru;id that the rivers were solid with ice, and it would be impossible to live there; 
that they themselves had left there for that reason. The. trappers returned with them 
as far as Fort Laramie, .-1here the Indians· stopped. The trapping party then continued 
south to the winter village of the Arapahoes on Eagle Nest Island at the South Platte. 
On this island hero, they established quarters to wait for the rivers to open, living 
in buffalo skin lodges which the Arapahoes loaned them each being surrounded with a 
wall of 2 lor;s hir;h banked with dirt. The Arapaho tents were also some of them banked 
with a little dirt on which was piled their firev1ood on the fla1·ing base of the tent, 
chiefl;:r t,1e north or windward side; tho sno71 soon covering this and shut ting out all 
possibility of cold entering iilrom beneath the lodE,;e-skin. The buffalo hd.des tepees are 
quite impervious to cold and the base only needs protection as against cold and t,1e 
liftine; p01·1er of hurricanes ( 79) 
Eagle liest Isl. The origin of the name - elsewhere given & should be introduced here. 
Or else, since diagram of it will come on a later page, say here, "For explanation of 
the name, see p.-- 11 Eagle Nest Isl. in 1842 - 1863 was less then il; mi, long .and was 
say 200 yds wide at widest part. Such islands are, however, subject to rapid chanE,;es 
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from floods, Inquire as to present condition of the isl. Slim Face told Wiegins in 
•63 that the isld had been u favorite win~crinr; place for the Arapahoes for their earliest 
abode on tho Platte, In winter of • 63 - • 64 when i'li;::gins was at Eaele Nest, A rap, Chf, 
;.ariday lived with his 2 squaws and a few dependents in 3 tepees about 4 mi, east of .i,;lb, 
·crry•s place (E, of Crow Cr,), He had several cows&. sold milk (leche) and venison 
to travellers (kept as stage drivers called it "Hotel de l!'riday". Made tea by putting 
2 oz of tea in 2 or 3 gals of water, added miJJ, to make up for deficiencies. He some-,, 
times furnished Ko6koosh, Ollalie and frijoles, also. 

' (80) 
Eagle Nest Island (so called by the French-Canadians) which was made headquarters. 
'i'he winter had been extraordinarily severe, the sprini:; was late and the v1aters of tho 
Platte woro, found 'to be closed by ice, and it proved neces,sary to wait at Ear;le lleGt 
island till ear],Y !,:arch .for the streams to open. Something over .300 Arapahoe Indians 
under Left Hand and Slim Face, had their villaGe at that time on the south side of the 

I river opposite the island. No water was floT1il1r; in the river, whose sources V(ere' 
t sealed by the cold, Pools in which breathing holes were kept open by the beavers, were 
J ( 81) 
'1 found here and there along the borders of the sandy river -bed. Except for these, the 

l
' bed of the river appeared dry, its gravels being solidly frozen. 'liater was at first' 

obtained by both whites and Indians for themselves and stock, from the beaver pools; 
but dipping on a large scale Ytas difficult and the horses were in constant danr;er of 
slipping off from the ice into the cold waters and drowning, The Cache le Poudre , 12 
mi. above Eag. !!est and which usual],Y runs more water than the S. Platte was ip. the 
same waterless condition. The Indians were sent up to the canon of the 11Poo" as Cache 
le Poudre was sometimes called for short, t.o see v1hy the waters of that river did not 
flow. At the mouth of the canon where the cll.annel broadened, the water had spread out, 
and its waters, thus slackened, had frozen over the obstacle thus formed, 

( 82) new waters 
had flo)'led and spread out in a fan shape and frozen; and this had been repeated so 
frequent],Y throuehout the severe winter that a great dam of ice forty feet thick had··· 
been built up at the mouth of the canon. It was now decided to dig a well in the bed 
of the river midway betr1een the island and the south· shore. The white men and the 
Indians (the latter however represented by their squaws as proxies) now joined hands 
in the labor of gathering great quantities of drift-wood. A large fire was built on 

· the sand where the well was to be dug; This thawed 
, ( 83) the frozen sands to the depth of · 

a few inches, the· loose sand was now shoveled out and a new fire built in the depression 
This process was repeated a:;ain and again for 3 days and °nights Ylhen a depth of 7 feet 
havine been reached, and the crust of frozen sands passed entirc],Y through, -;;. the 
1'/ater boiled up, filled the ·\'/ell and ran over in a stream which flowed down the channe·l 
for several miles. 

*1,lI', Wiggins says that this winter of •41 and 142 and that of 14.3- 141; were the 
two most severe winters he ever experienced in the Rocky J,iountains. The depth 
of 7 feet here mentioned, to v1hich the roround froze in 141- 142 was approached 
again at Denver in the winter of 198- 199 when it froze to a depth of 5 feet. 
In the winter of •43-•44 the cold in l.lontana was such as to drive the beavers 
fror.i their lodges on the upper part of the ieiarias river and force then to move 
about forty miles down the r:i,ver where they domiciled in burrows in the banks. 

This well proved a boon not on],Y to the white men and Indians, but also to the 
( 84) T1ild aniIP.als 

of the region. Buffalo deer and antelope came by thousands to drink at the strear.i that 
flowed from it. Y/hite-t!,iled deer were especially abundant. But neither black-tailed 
deer nor EJJ, came to the place; these ani:r.'"cls doubtless getting their water from springs 
in the foothills. Three of the chiefs, Le~t Hand, Slim Face and one other, were given 
each, for buffalo-hunting a flint-lock musket* some powder of rather inferior quality, 
and some lead for "bullets" in which the work of molding of which they were du],Y instructed 
but here 
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(85) 
;; (for this » see (84) 
By extra exertion and good luck, Left Hand one day succeeded in killing 7 buffalo. 
'i'ilis stimulated Slim Face, Ylho was a special friend of Blue, to beat Left Hand. Blue 
wont out hunting v1ith Slim Face. Gettine far out from camp, Blue swapped guns Y1ith 
Slim Face, talcing the latter's old musket and giv¢'ing him the rifle. Blue came hone 
that night without any deer and the S. F. 1s squaws laughed at his bad luck for' they 
o:>q)ected the skins and ,1ere disappointed to get none, Slim Face, hoTl8ver, caI'1e back 
nith the report of ten buffalo killed, much to the jealousy of Left Hand, v1ho Y1ouldn 1 t 
believe it, till some of the squaws had ;;one out w;i.th horses and broui:;ht in the hides 
and meat and the entrails. The squaws would have detected the trick by findin,:; the 
small rifle bullets; so some on 1·1hom Slim Face could depend wer~ sent on this errand 
and were duly cautioned. 1'n1en they returned, they lau,:;hingly nudged Blue in the ribs 
and showed him some of the sm3.ll bullets, thinking he had done the shooting, and 
sayinr, sh-sh-sh- meaning, 11Don•t tell Loft Hand". · Dlue then 'explained to them hov1 he 
and Slim Face had swapped guns, and they now TJaw why he had killed no dee:,. 

(86) 
ai:;ain the work was' performed by squaw-proxy. Both Left Hand and Slim Face could speak 
some Eni;lish; Slim Face knew less Enr;lish than Left Hand but ,ms a=ious to learn more. 
As some of the whites wanted to eearn to speak Arapaho, a sort of school of Langua,;e 
was started around the jolly evenine camp-fires, in v1hich Slim Face and sorae of the 
young squa,'IS, tho latter trotted on the knees of the trapp8rs, learned 11!fo1·ican 11 very 
fast. The trappers proved rather less adept than the Indians. as iin,:;uistic scholars. 
Hot all of the evening time was thus taken up, however, Indian, 

( 87) French and American 
games, songs, and dances, were indulged in. The l<"rench Canadians being especially 
groat hands at singing and dancing and playine with the squm1s. They cut pigeon 
11ings and did the double shuffle to perfection. When the squaws went out for wood, 
the Frenchmen were always on hand to 130 Tlith them and help them, and the further the 
squaws y;ent, the better it suited the Frenchmen. In the dancing, which was carried on 
with the greatest hilarity and swung to the beating of Indian tom-toras and the sing- , 
ing of the Frenchmen, mover.1ents of the Indian, French, and American dances often c:;ot 
badly nwced. The rivers opened and trapping was begun 

(87) in early 1\arch and in early 
April on Cache le Poudre in the. vicinity of carap (Eagle Nest) About the last, of April 
the white men broke carap, the Indians remainint:; to dress their buffalo hides and mal:e 
meat. The whites trapped up the S. Platte nearly to Vasquez fork, Here in·lf.ay they 
were met by several of Carson's old hunters and trappers including Sol Silver, the 2 
Uontbleu brothers, the 2 Lajeunesses (cousins, and both "Antoine" by name, hence called 
Big Antoine and Little Antoine. 'l'heso two ·Lajeuness boys raust not be confused with 

· the two LaJeunesses who accompanied Fremont from St, Louis(viz Basil and one other) as 
well as Jack EcGaa, from Simpson• s Factory. These , 

(Joe Hinkley was nicknaraed "Dog Joe" as he generally kept several dogs about· 
him,) ( Big Antoine was much older than Little and had been in the mts. · ' 
much longer, probably from about 1831.) · 

(88) 
new comers brought word that Kit had requested all of his men who would to come to 
?t. Lararaie at once to proceed west with him as additional guard to Frement•s party. 
\'lig;;ins, Chamberlain, Beckwourth, and some of the Candaians hurried lbn to Laramie 11ith 
the men from Taos and Simpson's Factory; Hinckley with most of the Canadians went'' -
dorm the Platte to St. Joe with the furs ' 

(89) A week of waiting fol 1d at Ft. Laramie 
before Fremont I s party arrived. The chief duty of the party frora '.l'aos was to guard the 
cavayard and to fi;:;ht in case of Indian attack. We will not here at·i;erapt a general 
account of thes expedition, as one is fully eiven in Fremont's report. Suffice it to 
0ay that the men from Taos were of a v1ild and independent, class, unaccustor.ied to laY/ 
either civil or militar,J. Fremont gave thoi;i the crocliy of being most excellent guards-
men (90) . . . 

not regularly enlisted were not used to strict militar'J discipline and would not 
brook ;i.t. This led to a sl;i.ght friction between them and Fremont. Vfnile the explorers 

' 
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(90) corit•d 
were in the Wind River mts, the guard Y"1S camped on Green river at the mouth of Straw
berry creek, and a jolly camp it was. Foastini; on "fool-hens", a term applied by t110 
mmmta:ineers to the youne of the mountain grouse, scared up from the r;round ti1ey Ytill 
fly to a lou branch of a tree and s'tupidJ;,r sit there and ,allow themselves to be knocked 
dovm Ytith a short pole, and venison 

(91) and rabbits, with unlimited strawberr,1 
desert, and enjoying fine weather, while the mountain explorers were cheY1ine; jerked 
moat and in almost daily storms, they considered them as havinG easily the bo::;t end of 
tho business. There YID.S some banterinr, of Fremont by the boys nhen his inGtrumcnts got 
spilled and broken and he himself v1as fished out of the water by Carson belov1 the l!. 
Plat to canon. Jle had Ytanted them all to jump in and get out his instrm:ionts; but most 
of them thour;ht thoy hadn't lost any inal;rumonto, and ~o every excited ardor of tho 
"groat pathfinder" (?2) 

Chamberlain and they retm;ned only some laughing reply. His "s,1orn 
in" men from St. Louis, however,, succoodod in recoverinc the stuff, part of it badly 
dama[;od, Carson had advised Fremont, i'fiGc:ins says, not to trust his instruments to a 
precarious canoe in such dangerous waters, but the advice was unheeded and the result 
that Carson had anticipated came to pass. Mr, Wiggins states that /ro;,;oaL i1ad i.'1tended 
to winter at in. Laramie and proceed to the Pacific coast the next spring 

(93) and prior to 
, the episode at N. Platte canon, had tried to encage Carson to remain ,'tith his r.ion and 
r;o west with hi.11 in the spring. Carson, hoviever, said his affair::; at T;ios v1ould 
require his attention that vd.nter. But the damo.oe to the :instrument:::; compelled ?re. 
to return to St. Louis, and before leaving Ft. Laramie, Garson agreed to return from 
Taos and join him at Ft. St. Vrain the next spring. Wiggins returned with Carson's 
party from Ft. Laramie leisurely to 'i'aos, stopping a week or so at Ft. St, Vrain and 
lilrnwise on the Fountain, and at Simpson's Factor,1 (Geo. Simp::;on Y1as living there at 
that time (9h) 

11ith his l!iexican wife) The return to Taos was too late for the Bent's fort 
buffalo hunt, which had already taken place. Owing to this and the fact.that the Taos 
men rec'd no pay for their euard work with Fremont, and had organized no beaver hunt 
in' the spring of 18h3, the year 1·1as less profitable to them than usual. But they had 
all made good money the previous year and,so had enoursh to tide them over. About the 
last of J.;ay 18h3, Wim:;ins left Taos with Chamberlain, Silver, Beokwourth,, i.icGaa, 
Bob Dempsey (95) 

the ;Sontbleus, the de Bleurics, and La Jennessos and 3 otherf Canadians, 
for l"t. St. Vrain, Hinckley declined to go, having conceived an especial disliJrn to 
Fremont and having a squaw and 2 children to care for. They did ·not reach that desti
nation till about the last of June beinr; delayed by snowstorms in crossing the Sangre 
de Christo and on the Ark.-Platte divide. Arrived at the fort, however, ,Chamberlain, 
Beckwourth, Silver and LlcGaa concluded not to join the Fremont expedition, and returned, 
to Taos the rest went on with the e::qied1.tion on the 6th of July, it left Fort St. Vrain 
for the Ylest via Fts. Laramie and Bridger., On the fourth of July it being ·a 

(96) holiday and 
sor.1e celebration being planned by the people of the fort, it was understood in the morn
ing between Sergeant Pat White, in charge of the stock, and the guard, that Blue and 
2 others should stay out with the herd in the forenoon and should be relieved at noon 
by the sending out of 3' other men; so tha't all could see something of cannon-firing 
and other doings and get a chance at the hth of July dinner, which included bread and 
coffee, by no 1aeans every day items of the mountaineer I s bill of fare. When noon 
arrived, however, ( 97) 

the Serr,eant came out half drunk with one man to relieve tile man of 
the Fremont party, but told ti1e l1'on of the euard from Taos that they would have to 
ntay out till snndown. Hungry and thirsty from their stay in the hot sun, th:L::; pro
posed treatment --.·:as a litt.le moro than tho motmtaii.,eers could stand. They both refused 
Lo st..-iy out any longer, and the blurrt.01·:Lnr; ?at told them they'd have to and said ~1c I d 
take none of their buck ta.11-::. Blue 1 o cori1pa.nion ·was a meek and t,:imorouG li'rench Canadian 
who was afraid to make further rosistanco, i3ut Blue invited Pat to make them stay 
and when he undertooli it 
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tho sr1elled up serr~cant was soon placed hor:3 du combat. or, as 1'.'i;~;_;ins exprc::;::;cs it, 
fixed 11uo that he sv,ollod up in anothc2~ place, his eyes bcinG i'or several d,'.\/3 ,jftcr 
of the 11goGgle II va1~iety. \'fi~;gins and t.hc other rr1cc1.n then nent up to t!1e fort. Garo on, 
seeinc that· SOiilcthing was wrone came out and met them and Y:.:ts told all about it .. Ho 
tellinG Fremont, the latter said ii' ordered to stay out· the men should i1ave s Gaid. 
But Carson stood up for his men's rights thoursh the relations be'GY/Gen iremont and 
Carson were strained to the po1.nt of breaking by tho controversy over the question 

(99) 
of r1c;ht in the mD.tter, the affair .-ins at last allowed to blow over, 
(Uontinuation is found in lattar part of' llotcbook 2, Series C) viz 11At Ft. 3rid::;er, Jim" 
etc. 
Tl1ey (Ylie;g., Demps etc.. a.ft.er leaving Ft. flall for Ft. Laramie, in returnl.i-ig from 
l'rcnont' s party 1Sl.t3) had roached U10 head of Sweetwater· and gone :i.ntc car.1p on a sicall 
norLhoasterly floY1in[; branch of that stream late in the afternoon, One of the DeJlour:r 
boys and one of the LaJetmesses took their rifles and 1·1ent. out, to hunt. deer, de l3lcury 
,;oing off to the N ,E, and LaJeun. takin;:; the opp direction. After they left carop the 
discharee of a gun was heard. 

('iii,;eins childr: Amanda b. St. Jo lll47; Rachel b. Dunnville, Cana. 1849;, 
Frank in Centralia, Ill. , :..1 1857) 

(100) 
As it hardl~r sounded ljjcc a rifle-si1ot., a feeli.i.'1,G of uneasinesn "'ilas aroused in the 
cm:1p. Presently one o.f tho men YICnt out to an adjoinin0 rise of r;round to ta.!-::c a look 
doY1n the creek TJith a spy rlass. :iio rct,urnccl and re:·,-,:..~ted seeing 7 Indians corain~ 
up the creek, one of the1,1 being mounted on de 3leury's horse, and they appeared to <)O 

followinr; up deBlcury' s out-r;oin~, to sec whence it proceeded. Knov1ing too ·acll YJhat, 
fate had overtaken DcD. the nine men in camp now all seized their r:1.fles, ran doYm t,,e 
valley as far tov1ard the Inds as they could ;;9 ,nthout beinr; seen, and concealed them
selves in a bunch of brush. Here they waited till the 

(101) Indians came up jog3ine along 
at a trot, the leading Indian havin::; his head lowered in the act of tra:i.lin,;. "Ono 
fire, all fire 11 ·was tho order,.and at t.ho proper moment it was executed, and the career 
of all 7 of t,he red marauders y1as at that 1110Meat ended. Ylhile the 1·1hites r:e:ce ens.:i.ied 
in examinine the bodies of the Indians, to make sure tha·b all were dead and none "play
inr; po3sum 11, and while de3leul"J' s horse ran back to canp, all of the Indian ponies 
escaped, going in a northerly direction. Presuming that these had made for scr.1e 
larger Indian encamp (102) 

ment and J.:ontbleu having returned, the whites now broke camp as 
quickly as possible after breaking up the 7 old Hudson 3ay nmske.ts ,1ith ,1hich the reds 
had been arr.ied. Followine back on the Indian trail to the spot Ylhere de Bleur'J had 
been killed, and rolling the body of the unfortunate man in a blanket.they buried it 
in a sandy spot in the creek-bed as well as could be done by men equipped only Y1ith 
hatch8'~s and knives as instruments for diz;~~inc, and covering thelonely grave wlth 
largo sbones to prevent the wolves from di;;;:;ing in ·bo it, darkness havin:; set i.,, 
affording them its friendly aid, they pushed on for Fort Laramie .. Reaching the f9rt 
ti1ree of four days later they learned that the seven• Indians were pro,)ably r.iembers of 
a party of forty Or;allala Sioux who i1ad eone westward from the vicL,ity of ti1e fort a 
fe1'/ days be.Lore. The next day, after rcachinG the fort, the Wigeins party re i:..urnecl to 
Taos by way of Ft. St. Vrain and El Pucula, It was noYI some time in i1ovemcier (1843) 
and the time nas spent quietly at Taos till early in February when Chamberlain I s 
trapping party (103) 

numberine 20 men set out a:;ain for the \'fisdom river, 'l'he route was 
aeain by the Crow villa,;e, which .-1as at the locality as in ti1e winter of 181;1- 142, 
Stoppin~ there for a brie.f visit v1ith Dockwourth, they proceeded. nortlw,ard over a 
11011 beaten Indian trail, a )104) 

portion of 1·1i1ich they had follov1ed tT10 1·1inters before, 
reached the Tfisdom river in 1.iontana in 1:arch. They struck t.i1e river in the ~ppor 
riounta:Ln valley portrion kno;·;n as 11the ilig Hole", and ·which gives to ti1e river one o.r ;Lts 
three names. The whole .floor of tho r:rcat bn.;::;in of the Di0 Hole wa::; do t.t.od over! wit.h 
beaver houses and dams, ·willov1s and ·nild i:.in(, Lhy ( t.he lat.Ler over s:b: 1.'t, high) 
aboundod B,.D :natural food for the beavers. It, v,as .onn vu.Gt bonver villaee. But 

(over) 
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unfortunately for the trai1pors, the severity of the 
precodin~ ·winter hdd fro~~cn t.he ground and tho shallow 
waters so deeply that, the beavers had rnovcd out. ::i::; in 1841 
and I h2 and gone. (Tho beavers know enoueh to ;;iove out 
before the main freeze comes, in such severe winters) •. 
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. Series D i'!o . 2 J 1903 

\"lir;r,ins 1 iJiv;~ . For mat e r ia l .LOr the footno'Lc throwini apparent additional li;;i1t ori 
IT11 1t; 0.1. 1.;c Lain o:t th e Utes (o n plains)J see copy (typnwritten ) of J. B. 'l'i10rnicon 1 s 
article J 11A Bad Ute 's Skull", T1hich incriminates 'l'abcYmp as the killer. 
Tho beaver had raovcd dorm th e river about 40 miles. Tho Ind ians met by the snnc party 
in the winter of '41- 1 Li2 had informed them of such mi~ration by the beavers in unus u, lly 
severe winters and told them that tho animals would be found 11on0 sleep" further do·nn 
the riverJ living in holes in thG river banks . '.i'hither thenJ th e trappers proceeded 
and began their tra ppi n~ . This open part of t ho rive r had been aL11ost dep:cived on 11illows 
by the Great surplus of beaver ancl the whites had to ge t thin hoops .for stretchine the 

. beaver skins. They had to go to another strear.1 . 'foey had 20 traps apiece . Thcce Y1era 
always set just deep enough in the wate r to cat ch ti 1c old beavers and not catc h the , 

' 11ki ttens 11• The trapping l as ted till about tlie last of I.Cay. The catch here ...-,as l a r g~r 
than any other in which Blue participat ed . The trappers averaged 150 skin s apiece, 
r1hich made more tha n one ( 2 ) 

, horse could carry~~ and which netted them about a thousan d 
dollars apiece -:.:-(Each horse was su pposed to ca rry about 100 ski n s ; and of the two 
horses with which each trapper was pr ov ide'd J one carried th i s number of skins -r1hile 
th e other bore the remainder and the tra pper ; where v1cre the 20 traps carried?) 
('i'he South Park catch of 18 was th e best in point of quality, but the Big Hol e catch 
was gr eates t in number of skins). 'I:he skins ·were taken to Ft. Larami e J v1hich Vias 
reached a:)out t,"/0 months later J and loaded on to a gov' t freir:;ht train Yi 1icll was 
returning eastwar d with empty wagons. The skins hauled to St . J oe & so ld to Robidoux . 
J:ost of the party r et,nrned from Ft . Laramie to Taos. Bl ue & Chamberlain, with 2 of 
ti:l e Fr. Canadians, retur ned with t11is train to St . Joe. Remainin g in t he City a short 
time , l3lue and Chamber l ain proceeded by steamboat doYm the . Missouri to St . Louis 
the same f all. Here Chambe r l ain (3) 

ro1nain od ; bu~ Dlue, 11011 21 years old took a Pitts 
bur gh boat to Portsmouth, Ohi o r1ent t:len ce by canal packet - boat to Glevol.and J t1 c nce 
by lake st eamer to Buffa lo and thence b;'{ train t o Tonawanda J N.Y. and was ferried 
across by tho Indians to his old Gra nd Island home J ·which he had not, seen sin ce early 
in 11338 . His mother was greatly deli ghted to see her yo w1g 11Perry 11 back s a fe and 
s ound again, and her hea rt was furt her gladdene d and hi s father I s esti.J;iat i on of him 
duly raised by the gift of :31-i.OO of h i s beaver money which he now turned ov er to his 
mother. It wns not long afterward that this sar.i.e 11?err y 11 betook himself to anot he r 
old Canada homest ead, near S·t. Cat l 4':r ine J Canada J where liveci. the little g irlJ i.:artha 
Wardell now grown · to young womanhood ·who . 

(4 ) had been his ch¢il dhood 1 s compani on and whom 
he had never for c otten in all t he years of his wand erin:;s . Her he wood and non in the 
winte r and sprin g fol lo wing . He told her hm 1 ho ha d bee n urged to race .LOr -t:1e cius,cy 
'iiand.a at Arapahoe Springs, and afterw ard r epe a ted ly tempted to take t o hi.Jnself an Indi an 
spouse, especially at the Crow villa ge, 'ilhere the young squaw had in vain plied all 
their most cunning arts to win thl'.3 rare prize of a white husband. ''1T.ny didn 1 t you run 
for Wanda II the maiden asked coyly bluf fing him. But Perry's answer J if oral J .-,as at 
le.:i.st not verbal, and the question passed. The marriage took place on the 21st of 
June, 18Li.S, at the home of the bride's father, good old deacon, John Wardell. 

OS) 
The hap py couple re pa ired to Grand Isla nd . There, and in visitin g their numerous 
relation s both in New York and in Cana da the best part of a year passed pleasant:J_y 
before they were hardly aware of it. I n the sprin g of 1846, PerriJ began to think of 
retu rnin g to th e Ues t. Vfoile in t h e Ea s t , he had been much and pleasantly associ
a te d with i.'filliam Hardel l, a brother o .f 1,iar tha, Ytho v,as a fineJ well edu aat ed youn e 
fellow and of noout Per ry's own a0e. ·i'fi th him he had tallied much of the "le st and its 
opport unitie s; and VlhenJ in (6) 

Apr il i,rr. and 1:r3 . i,"fim; ins took their depar:bu:be for St . 
JooJ 'ifilliam went with th em, and ~ecai;:ic one o.f the early school teacher s of that then 
still ur10rr,anized to,-m . Chamberlain in the meantime (in the fa ll of • hh) had a lso 
taken to himself a wife at St . Louis and, the Chamberlain couple, ,ioinine the 'Si ~3i..'1l'.5 
party at that c ity , returned with it to St , Joe. They here occupied one of Robidoux•s 

.t houses, uhich t hereafter cons-ti tutGd the joint home of t he tw o ~a,. il i e s or a nur.ibcr of 
y ears. Hera (7) 

also they found Jim Beckwourth and Sol Silver, who had returned from the 
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( 7) cont I d 
nount...1.ins that sprin,1 11ith a lot of furs, nnd brour;ht <leto.ils of the 'l'aoc massac1·e. 
i· 0no of the mountain men cared to return to TaoG in t,he then disturbed co:Kiition of Hew 
r.:oxico; for thou::~h the insurrection had been promptly put dmm, the fccl:Ln::;s t.hat led 
to it had by no means been eradicated. In early 1,icJ.:f, 18Li6, YJi::;gins) Becknourth and 
Silver were en 0aged by Oliver Perry Gleason, as guides, interpro t.e1'G and guards to 
accompJ.n:r a party of 1,iorrnons, who had been dcle:r,atcd 11by the Church" to go to Salt 
i,."llcc to look over tho situation ( tho mu~,c::; of ti1cso 1·1ormon d.elegat,es bcsicies Glc:ason, 
in this party, were !Jiles BragG, Yfilliam Ilall, Prof. J.P. Johnson and Gcor3e cn:-tlin. 
The party also included 2 J11ormon drivers 11ho served as cooks.) 

(8) 
iri tho valley of that lake, which had been praised by fremdn-~ in his report of 18h5, 
and to ascertain whether it was suit,able for r,im fut.uro home o.f the much porse:cuLo<l 
111,at.ter Day Saints 11 •. 1'he outfit included v:ir;ht. 1:;ood riding horses, t1·10 h-mulo t.o,'.lms, 
and two tents. A quick trip rms Tilade to the Lake, only sinele night stops ocing made 
at J?orts, D~id8er and Laramie. Caiap was est,abl:i.si.1ed on the east, side of the Lake 
about two miles back from the shore, on one of tlle clear creeks that issue .from the 
Wasatch mountains. ( o) 
'i'iie five dele.:;atcs niaking d:iily explorat,ions, horseback, over the surroundin1_; country, 
and writ,inG up each evening the obser,rations r,1acle. They usually nc1Yi; alone as it ·,1;::3 

desired to chan:;c to fresi1 mounts as often as possible during t.he day but. on so1;1e oi' 
the loncer trips one of the mountaineers usually );ilver Trho lH:ed huntin;:s deer, accor.ipanied 
them. Wigc:ins hi;;iseli' accoTilpanied them on two occasions. Thosu v1ho remJ.ined in ca;np 
also did some decir hunting and had most excellent fishing for trout. '.i.'i1e tY10 hired. 
teamsters being but indifferent as cooks, Jim Dcckwourth, 1·1ho ,·ias 11way up 11 either in 
roastinG or fryinc: game and fish or in m..;.kin;:; bread or coffee, took hold of ti1e 11culi-
nar.r department"; and v1hen the men praised up his cook:l.n:; he moi!.estly said ir;rell, you 
ought to see my squaw cook 11• The delegates were hi 0hly enthusi-

(9) astic over the situation, 
as a locality .for farming by irrigation and as a habitation for the nsa:L.'1ts11• '.i'i1ey 
rer.iaincd at the Lake about 3 weeks, and. returned with a favorable and most 1:;lowin3 
z;:eport. In tV.¢' rffturning, the mountaineers left the party at Ft. Lara.'11ie, receivin[; , 
for their services not only the one hu...,dred dollarn apiece that had Seen 'promised t,hem, 

, but also each a horse, saddle and bridle. Vfith ti1ese they proceeded to Taos, ','1~1ere 
they fou...'1d that Chamberlain had already been .for some tine. It was not yet tL"ile for 
the fall buffalo hunt. · They had been at Taos ·out a few days when Kit Carson, who had 
been gone from home over three years, returned from California, bearing dispatches 

(continued on P. 2 of Notebook 3, Series 0) 
(10) . 

Life of Tiiegins, dictated Oct. 1903 Anecdote of 1835 comes in just after the muskrat 
busj_nc;::;s £.:. before the trip up Hudson Bay: After Oliver 1 s amus:i.n6 demonstration of his 
ability to hit a Seneca Indian target, he ,w.s occasionally allowed the use of his 
father 1s rifle for huntinc during the next fall in killine two deer and a bear, :while 
he was yet too young to hold the long and heavy old fashioned iron steady without a:· ,t 

rest. The killing of the bear was rather a serious experience and gave the young 
hunter almost as close a call as he ever had later in life. One day after dinner he 
went out into the oak timber that (11) 

then covered Grand Island to hunt for deer. He was 
accompanied by a six. r,1onths old puppy. He had proceeded about two miles -v,est from his 
hon,c nhen he discovered a she bear and two cubs up in an oak tree; bending in the 
branches and bitiJlG off the acorns. He crept up behind o. big t,rce till he 1ws Ylithin 
about a hundred yards of the ani.'Tials. 'l'he old bear was standinG on its hind le;:::s and 
,rnrkinc with the fore ones and fortunat,ely presented one side tonard him. Restir1;; the 
rifle a,;ainst the side of thf] biz tree and ,;zith somewhat unsteady aim from 11buck-ac;ue 11 • · 

this bcjJ1g his first attempt at bbear shoot:i.ng, youn[( 
(12) Oliver pulled the tricger, and 

down fell Urs. Bruin to the ground. It had been his purpose to shoot the bear t,hrou.:~i1 
the 11eart, but tl1e bullet y;ent a little too high and struck l1e1~ ir1 tl1e sl1oulcier. rtb.en 

---. -.-,,,_.,...,---. _ ___,,__,,__~.............-- .--~,~--------,---·--·------
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she st,ruck the rjround the puppy at once ran out tm·,ard her. The bear spranr; up and, 
,., i th bristlin,; hair, started toward tho puppy, ·which, now t,horou~hly fri;;h t.er.ccl, ran 
back toward Oliver with the bear aft.or it,. T'ne puppy pa::;sod Oliver and a;~ain turned 
and began to bark at the bear which by this t.ir.le vm.s close in front of Oliver and wit,h · 
tho blood runnine out of its mouth, reared up on its hind'lec;s to grasp him 

(13) thouch it 
had but one pa:w available for this purpoco. It was high time to run, which Oliver now 
did .J.G fast, as h.is yotm;; lei:;s could carry him. Ho made for an adjoinin~ clu..-:ip of 
alders. Beine hard pressed, and the dog heinc also in his ,1ay, he did not dare stop 
to try to press his way into the alders, but, ran twice around it, the bear aft.er him.. 
As the latter was disabled by her T1ound from 8ither running or turning- Ysith quite her 
usual agility, Oliver made a slii:;ht gain on her. 'l'he second time around and v:11or. 
about out of breath and exhausted for much furt.her effort, Oliver saw and pre;:;sed into 
a narrow opening in the alder cl11.mp, the young dog followin~ him in. On account of 

(Jli) 
the narrowness of this opening in the alders and her badly da.1'.aged shoulder, the bear 
seemed unnble to press its way i11to the clump, and Oliver at, once kicked the puppy out. 
The puppy made a dash past, the bear and star·t.cd on the double quick for home, and Great 
1"1as the rel1ef of the youn:; prisoner in tho alders to see the enrar;ed t!rs. :3ruin s'i:,art 
after the dog. As the t,10 much en;:;aced anir.>.als disappeared, Oliver jw.,J:)cd out Glf the 
aJ.clors and hastily clir.ibcd up a small tree that stood near. Having as a lad oi'. 5 or 
6 years seen old Jonathan Cook, a distant relative of his mother, huczed and bit,tcn to 
ti.oath by a black bear, and fearinr; this bear he had wounded 1·1ould never let him ;:;et 
hor.te aJ.ive, now reflected on the various vm;;rs in which the bear mir;ht kill him and on 
all of the mean tricks he had ever done in his life. He remained up the tree till 
nearly sundown, e.."Cpecting that the bear v1ould return, but feeling c'erta'in that it could 
not climb up to him in its severely wounded condition 

(15) he l"sas still afraid •to cor.ie down 
but not r1ishing to stay out all nieht., he finally descended. He got the rifle and ,ms 
startin 6 cautiously away when he heard a rustling of leaves that sent the blood tin3l
ing through his veins, and sent him speedily up the tree again. He soon saw, however, 
that the noise proceeded fro~ squirrel, which 'Vias playing among the leaves on the 
ground. He descended again, took the rifle, and started on the run toward the N'.Y. 
side of the island, and thus making a long detour,. reached home. Here he found that 
his puppy, having come home alone and with sprinkles o.f blood on 

(16) its hair (frqm the 
snorting of the bloody-mouthed bear in pursuit of it) his follcs had been creatly 
alarmed, and his father was just starting out with 3 soldiers to try and find him. 
The next morning several of the soldiers went out with Oliver and ,1ith· hunting dogs 
to kill the bear, if not yet dead, and capture the cubs. But it was not till a second· 
day 1s search that· the body of the bear ,,as met with; and no trace of' the cubs could 
be found. The bear had follov1cd the do~ about hali a mile and had then succumbed to 
its wound. It vias concluded by Oliver I s .£'ati1er that the bear and cubs had crossed 
frora the Canada side of the river, as both·bear and deer , 

(17) not infrequently swam back and 
forth between the main land and the island, and that after the death of the mother 
bear, the cubs had swum ba,ck again. _ 
~ L-:i. te in 18hO, after the fall buffalo hunt for Beht I s fort, the report vms brouGht · 
to Taos that a big train of wagons return:i.ne eas·t.ward on the Santa Fe trail, had been 
corralled by the Apaches, east of the Taos mountains, and kept ·there on the defensive 
for two days. Being unable to proceed, the Inds. gathering in increasing nurnoers, 
they had two of the guards out on swift horses, bcr~gi.'16 Carson to cor.1e with all of t.he 
men he could raise to brecli the siege, and offerin 0 him one half of the stock (r:mlcs 
and cattle) if he would do so. (16) 

It happened that most of Carson 1s hunters and trappe1:s 
11ere then at Taos. Carson had replied not a ·,1ord to the offer, bu-t inside o.f two hour:.; 
had a party o.r about 45 armed men in the saddle and enroute to t,he boseir,ed train. 
Reaching the_ corralled train in the afternoon of the next day, they founa it so sorely 

. l 
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(l(~) cont'd 
pressed t,h.:i.t it could have held out but a s:10r0 t,ir:io lonr,er, 'l'hoy char~~od into tho 
camp of ~ho frcic;htcrs, tlrn lndlan;:.; on t,;10 nearer side giving v1ay and joininG t.i10.se of 
the fart.i10r side. The Indians Ytorc bbout double the numb01• of the whitGo o.f :)oth 
the beleacuercd and the rescuing parties r1ho non made a ·combined clmrGe on thm1. 
11The Indians stood right up to us in a body for quite awh:i.1011, said W.i.cr:ins, 11and 
fouGht desperately 11 , but there were only 7 or 8 of them that had ;;;uns., tho rest being 
a1;med only with bows and arrows. The 1·1hii:.es disnountcd and four;ht 

(1?) afoot v1ith their 
rifles snootini; across their horses, 11h.i.cr1 ·nerc so .-1011 trained that they stood i::otion
less whenever a rifle ·was re::.;tcd acros::; t1wir saddle. Hevolvers v1ore left in tho 
holsters for later use. By the tirne tiw Y1hitcG h~,d fired about four rounds, nany 
Indians had been killed or wounded. Jnc;t then, o.t the crack of ';li[';r:;ins' rifle a chief 
in head-dress~ 1·1ho had been in front, ur;:in:; on his ~olloT;ers, pitcneci oi'.f from his 
horse stone dead. (Billy r,:aynard, a i{cnt1;ckianJ and Alexander Forbes J a cousin of 
11Jack 11 I.:cGaa, v1ere tho men killed.) Tr1ont,,:r or more Indians r;athered quicl-:ly around 
him to rescue his body; but the fire poured 

( ;~o) i..1to them was so hot that the;r broke and • 
left without acconplishinG their purpose. Tho Indians non scattered and rushed .:i.round 
on both sides of the whites in an effort, to reach the corrall, ,;1here the stock and the 
WoTilen were ea the red. '.i'hc whites remountinG also di vidcd into t,v10 parties, kecpin~ 
bct-r1oen Lhe reds and the ,:ac;ons, and c;ccin;; the battle v1as to be won by most sevore 
fi~htin. 6 or not at all, both parties presenti:,,~ made a fierce charce i...,to the superior 
nlif.lbers of their red antagonists, drav1in~; their revolvers and sbootiw; as rapidly as 
possible. They succeeded in stamped.inc the Indians, and none too soon,; .for just as 
the · (21) 

flic;ht of the latter be[;anJ it wa;:, found that nearJ.y every r.1an h2.d emptied bot,h of 
his revolvers. The ,lhites loaded a;::.::tin .-:bile the Indians ·\'/ere in flight o.nd then 
started to follo,i; but as the Apaches had nm·1 got a good start and continued to flee, 
pursuit. Y.as made for but a short distance. Several dozen dead Indians 1·1ere lei't on the 
e;round. The whites lost two men killed in the ensa.sement. Both of tne members of 
Carson ts party who were killed i;rore fror.i I":entucky and had come Y1est but recently "aith 
William T. Onen, to learn hunting and trapping under Kit. Their names i;;ere Jilly 
I.'.aynard and Alexander Forbes; the latter YJas a Scotch-American and a cousin of 11Jackn 
1:cGaa. Of 'the Indians left on the ground, the whites scalped evertJ one. The cattle 
which had been without grass for several days and were nearly fa;-;iished, were now let 
out and rushed Trildly for pasture. Remaining at this camp over night., bury inf;' their 
dead and attending to the wounded, Carson 1s 

(22) guard started on next day Ytith the train 
and continued with it for two days, ·when having reached the Taos branch of the trail 
and noth:iJlr; more having been seen of Indians, the Carson men left. the train and returned. 
to Taos. The ,w;;on-ma.sters, well enough pleased at the rescue, now came up and offered 
to divide the stock Tlit.h I(it, according to their original promise. After a few 
r1ords aside with Chamberlain, Kit returned and said, 11You men have a queer idea of ,us, 
to think Y1e 'd save your train, and then take half of your stock as pay for it. 11 In view 
of the (23) 

work and loss to his party, however, he told them that they mir~ht qrinrr him, 
when they next ret,urned from the states, some flour and bacon and su;:;ar, of \'thich he 
T1as then out. They gave him at once several sacks of flour, a sack of bacon, and a 
lot of coffee and sugar, and said that then they came back they would bring hi..'ii what
ever r.iore y;as right. The next summer they came back and brought him nearly a ·ua~on 
load of staples and other food-stuJis. 

(2h) 
28, 1903. (Notes for Introduction,; or :in part for incorporation in Tfir;r,1ns life Oct. 

;;iain narrat1 ve) 
His ·wi.fd·> 11.Jn;.:mdd, died Oct. 16, 1895 in Denver, at their former residence on 31st 
.St:::-cet near nankl:Ln. 11nen at, close of 1338, l~. \'[i 0r;ins and fa1;1ily rot.urned fr. 
Rifle er. to Denver, t.hc:l resiC:.ed for about. a year r.oar the Arcq;,2.ho (Ja1:cr) 3:)rin":s .i 
then moved to 31st Street., near :i<'ranklin, where Hrs. W. died, and in April of 1898 he 

/ 3t C 
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(24) cont 1cl 
purchased tho residence, 2h32 Fifth Av., in i-iarmm1 addition, uouthcast Denver, Tfoere 
he still (Oct. 1903) resides 

(25) 
The habit of profanity, acquired in lone association -r:ith men most of whon used pro
fane lanGunie, is his worst vice, and is a chain that he finds it not easy to break 
in returning to civilization. But in spite of this, and in spite of or even in a 
measure by reason of the bloody scenes in whici1 is strc:mous life in the wildcr-
rn:Gs h.:1.s called him and his stern cor:ipadro, Ghambcrla1n, t,o t~:ike part, I.ir. '.'fi 0 (~in:::; is 
a man of r.mch force o.f chJ.ractcr and is universally respected as a fearless and 
honest rnan by all who knov: hint intil.intely. Even Yth1le he wo.s enr,a;:;ed in relating 
to the Yiriter the narrative of thc.se pn:3cs, 1.ir. T/iGginG was interrupted by havin;; to· 

· stop and take for a working Swede neir:;l1bor r,omo.n chJ.rgc of her recent savinr.;s J Yii1ich 
I uhe will not trust on her own account t.o the banks, but turns over to him from tir.10 
j to time .for safe lrnepinG, thou~h he ma:r and does deposit it in such o.f the barJrn ior 
! her as he considers most safe • ( 26) 
l , Wir;gins has in accordance with a promise ho made his 
] mother in 1838, before leavinr; .for the ,·1cst, alna;;,,:s been an abstainer from spiri taus 
j liquors as a beveraf;e, and from tobacco in any fonn. lf.r. Wic;eins comes of a lone; 

1 lived family. His parents were old fashioned 1,Iothodists. His mr'l ternal Gro.nd.fathcr 
I n.nd Grandmother, Charles and Rebecca Green, died at rm:iarkably advanced a1:.;es of 103 
! years and 99 years respectively. His father and mother died at, 76 and 82 years 
, respectively. His grandfal:.11er Wiegins at 38 years. His 
I (27) granc1Tiother Wig~ins) alone 
i i of his immediate ancestors died quite yOlms. 1.lr. 'ifia,1ins is now Bailiff oi' the Didtrict 
/ Court of Colorado and still retains the o.ppointmont of Deput;{ U.S. Ear shall, v1hich he 
1 hac1 T1hile ,::;pecial policem,::in in tl1e Denver P .o. At over eir;hty years o.r age, ·,'fi;-;gir.s 
1 is a T,"ell p1 .. oscrved man; still s·tron~; and active, his 11air almont blacl, colol"' of f1i3 
•
1
1 '\7hiskers to a sort oi' 11sandyu tint. (i'.nocdot.o of 11:i.s ca tchinE; man at P.O. r.n1st no·;; be 

·,1ritten here.) In politics he like his ancestors Y1ho l'ousht in the Revolution & vra:::.~ 
1 
1 of 1812 has always been on the side of the United States ;;overnr.ient. Ee fouc:1t in the 
l i i.:exican 1:w.r and ( 28) 
I thou::;11 he took no part in the late civil st.rife save during the I<:ansas 

11border war" by helpin 0 to mairrtain Lim freedom o.f James i3eckNourth, his s~n:i.pa t,hics 
1·1ere wholly on the federal side in that s~rife and aGainst the insi1:tutio17- o.f slavery. 
As to education, roceivin 0 but little in his bo;:,rhood, he received cons:i...derable fror;; his 

i 

faithful friend, Char.fi)erlain, and thou;~h he sonetiues in~iects into his taJJcinz old- • 
fashioned or ,mcouth border expressions, his usually correct in his languaz,;e and apt. 
in comparison and 1moT1s of wnat he spea!:s, is a i:;ood reader, writer .and speller, fair 
at fi1;11res and by no means. deficient in l:nowled:;e of geography and of current 9-ffairs. l 

I 
I 

(29) 

ii ~ ; 

1,Ti:sr;ins Life, 1838 • Dictated Oc·I;. 29, 1903: While at Ft. Dearborn youn,s Oliver 1nas 
u;:;nalJ.:,~ cafied i1boy11 or sor.ietL;ies 11son 11 or 11sonny 11, even by the Cor.1mandant; who alone 
b1cw his real nane. Gut just before leavinG ti1a t place') and as soon as he donned his 
nc'ri suit of navy blue the French Canadians (wit.h whom he was on most friendly t,ern;s) 
bocan to call him 11i3lne 11, and this name stuck to him for two or three years, till he 
oe;;an to 1·1ear the suit of bucl::skin that Carson 1 s Indian wife Alice made ior ~1ir.1. 11 I 

t 

1 
I" 
j 

! 
~l 

I 
j 

wns called that so lon[; 11) says 1'/im:;ins, 11that I began to think it was riry r.c.me11• 

This snit '\'lore so well, especially the overcoat that Wi,e:gins has ever since been rather 
(30) 

partial to dark blue clothing and has for tins re a.son some·t.1mes been known as Blue in 
later yea:..·::;, es 1Jocially 'uy hi::i S.i..ot:;:, Gh0yenne ;:i.ncl Arapaho fr.i.ends. In fact, as 
Dailiff of the Dist.rj_ct Court of Colorado, in 1903, at the asc o.f 80 ;rears, he luxur
iates in the dark blue favorite color, his stalT1;;1,r-l:, form bcinr, clad in a becomins 
suit of naV'J blue. 

An jz1:xmdin:; pil;{r:L.11ac;e of the Indians o'f Illinois to St. Louis, for their annuities 
a'.:'forclcd 11.!.1'71. tho oppo:;~,1.mity of rcv.chiJ1~~ that, city. Hi:3 friend, the Fort, Dcurbor~, 
Connandv.n L, sent. a ho1'so for h:is.i with TfrLich to ride over to an Indian v::i.11age on an 

(31) 
upper branch of the Illinois 
and brin:-; ·back his horse. 

river, and sent also a mounted cavalryman to go with·hi...i 

i l 

,. 
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(31) cont I d 
o.P. ':; 1s Lii'o Oct. JO, 1903: In or aoout 181~0, Jlue v:ont on a :}oar Hunt to sor,~G s~:.all 
~o.[ central i'Jcw I'.o:dco, h or 5 da;:rs t.rav,il .S .t~. of Taos, ,1:Lth a party o.C tT:onty-si:x. 
j;;Cn under Carson. They hunted throu3h a rc 0 ion clad ·with suall oaks on the lor1or 
hills and slopes and ,,ith pines hir,hor up. Tiley neither kilJ.od nor found any boar; 
bnt Carson took thor.i to a ulace ·where a Tmll knorm hunter and memoer of congress had 
both found and killed one; and (32) · 

this ,;1as the ovlcience. On the side of a pine tree 
,·ias the follor:in~ inscription, v;hich had been carved i;1:1en the tree "';;as young and 
r.r~:;:i.w;cd (a la Chinese) Y,itll the lot.t.ers i'ollo'Nin-:; each other in vertical succession 
do·,mnard. (This caused Kit, Chamoerl. t. ot.l1ers that could spell much G 
,-,,:n.1so;-:cnt.) (":las Ch. in this party?) 11iludson Ba}rn g;,irne -,.,as not do i 
caJJ.cti. .i.n H. :Say ro[;ion but W. called it ;:;o at Guy Ii:o., because he L 
1st s,m it at II.I3. l'fic:,;ins t moustache - r;raJr? kcrivod ,\T St. Louis D 
wi1a:., did ho do? iiow did his Uncle -- receive him. tiis uncle's .A. 
ferry J ...-1ha t & ..,.,;1ere. On Y1ha t 0orms and in v1ha t capacity did he i3 

j work ti1er0'i' Hori long in St. L. before nent to work there? How A· 
i lonG v1ork tlrnre before lei't for the West. Ho,·1 much wages earTi. in all R 
J fr. Uncle? How r:ruch Tiazes lose, by suddenly goinr, away. Did Chamb. A 
/ or any one else help him plan how to ;:;ct away? How rauch, in the I' 

Ea'st, if any, schooling did YiiE;GinS have? R 
i 

1 
j 

~- (33) ~ 

L 
10 

D. CROGJC.~TT 

Arrived at St. Louis; Blue found it not so eo.sy to e;ct. aviay fr. 
ti10 Inds as it had been to join them. Thc:r clairaocl t:1ey ho.d 
adopted him 7 insisted on his rc;:1aininc; y;:i.th them. He s c.aid 
with them several days, till they had got their annuities .:i.nd 
then reported to his Uncle John Tiigeins, nho T1as a lari:;e pro
perty owner in St. Louis and also mmcd 11]loocly Islandn on Ylhich 

L.G. 
1 

I 
J 

l 
! 
: 
I 
I 
l 

the r,reat orid[.(G afterward rested (?) and ,;;as heavily interested in the i'on.1'l<D:;/ busi
ness, in associa. ,aith Giles Filley and Samuel Duckmast.or. Young Oliver's fat.1w:c had 
writtcim to his brother Joh.m., askin 0 hir1 to 

(3h) look out f o;_~ the 'ooy, 1·1hor:1 he r1istrusted 
would not stop at i.:ichigan but probably ;;o on to St. Louis, and hacl rcqu,::stc,~: iLL"";, to 
;:;end him home if he turned up in St. Louis. Uncle John received h:i.mJ out ti1ou:;i1 :10 
had i•l.cnt:r of money, he thought it best ;·,c should remain until he had cJ.Tncu cnou,3h 
for his rot.urn journey. A.mon[st other posses;:;ions John ~'i'ieiins was 0Ymc1' of t;lG ·;;ell 
lmo,m \'Iiggins Ferry running bet·,7een St. Louis and Illinois tovm. On this ferry he ,,:;ave 
the lad emplo;.nnent (35) ' 

in collecting fares fro;n tl1c passengers. It v1as 'i'lhile en:~a:;ed in 
this way that Blue heard some of the mountaineers tellin~ of their e:cperiencos in the 
v1estcrn ·wilderness. Unwilling to rotu;_·:n to Grand Island, it took very little of the 
story of the trappers t ·r1ild free life to inspire him .,,,ith a desire for it and a 
determination that J..t should be his. A Lir. Blunt, who was the oldest one of three 
brothers J two of whom were prominent in the Santa Fe trade vms one who crossed the 
ferry (36) 

and it ,-ras listening to him and his French Canadian employees that induced 
Dlue to cast in his fortunes with the mountaineers. Blunt was about to start on a 
trip to Santa Fe and was short of hands. He offered Blue a place as driver of the 
cavayard, 11ith wares of ten dollars a month and found, whi.ch Tms to be raised to :;20 
on the return trip. The steamboat Annie · .. ,as to leave at 1 O tclock A. t;. t.-10 or three 
nir;ht::, later with Blunt and his men and merchandise. On the appointed nicht, Blue 

(37) 
:r.1aitcd the first ringin,-I of the stoal:l=)oc"t bell and then quietly slipped ou·i:, oi' his 
linclo t ~:; hou::.;e and ran .fo:· the bo::i.t. Ho r:,ot there before t11e rinc;inr~ of the soco:,ci 
boll and T1aitcd L'71."flatient,ly for the third. :·111011 at last he heard the 3 ta:)s to ca::ri:, 
off tiv::: lino and boo:!:, n,ovod slo-::1ly froi;1 the levee, hG felt himself free a 0ain. '1'ile 
boat p;·occ,:::cleci up tlle ;,;i::;souri to Way-ne (soc June Ga.rd. G. ;.:0.c •. Co1· ~·.Ti:~tcm ir, cloccrip. 
of Wayne City). 'i'he size of the cavayo.rd. varied with the wcathe:t and tho condi"t,ion:::; 

I. of the road. m1en weo:t.her and roads v1ore fine i.'our ani.;1::i.ls su.i."'1.'ico~ to' pull oa.cil 0ir:-:'c 
. and the cavayard was large; when the road was somewhat muddy or sandy an extra team v1as ! .. ,,, ' c., 
) .. : j 
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(38) 
atl<lcci to mont of the loo.ds and the co.vayard I1as correspondin:;ly reduced. In very nandy 
roado the mules were increased to six for evcr~r available team Vias called into action, 
all v:o.r,ons beL1r drawn by at, least six aninnJ.s and the vcriJ heavy ones, by 8, reducing 
the cavayard to zero and leavini; Blue without any other employment than follo.·1ing the 
caravan. An 8 r.mle-team was known as a 11bull-of-the-Y1oods 11• The teams were driven by 
a single line called the "jerk-line", tho driver being mounted in saddle on the "nigh-
1'1heeler11 and the and conveying his directions to the near leader 

(39) by the number of jerks 
on the lino. One jerk was for start, two for haY1, and throe for i;ee, and a pull v11th 
n whoa for the s !:,op. To these sir;nals the leader, ni1ich was the guirlo ani.rn'll for the 
Y1hole te,1rn, ,·,as perfect,ly trained, and alwa:.rs promptly responded. The rear np.:i.n or 
wheelers were also trained to respond to certain c01mnands of the driver. Every Y1ar;on 
had its number, according to which it took its place daily in the caravan. Arr:cved at 
Council Grove a stop of a (L.O), 

week was made for shoeing horses and repairing the Yla;:ons. 
At this place was a trading post and blacksmith shop, and a large villa1~e of InJians 
T1as camped in the irrunediate vicinity. At the lower crossinr; oi' the Arkanso.wJ (at 
the Big Bond) having crossed the river, thoy were met by Car::;on and his party sent 
out to (;Uard the train over Y1hat was regarded as the most dangerous part of the route. 
O.P. i'li:;;:ins l'lov. 12, 1903 says: Ger1-,11 s place was across (that is on the S. side) 
from mouth of Grow creek Il.ocky is 10 mi. below Gerry's and Eagle Nest is 2 mi. above 
llocky Point of 8 miles below Gerry. 

(li.l) 
Old Ft. Vasquez on the old Paul place on the 3.E. side of Platt.ea trifle above a 
point opp. mouth of Cache le Poudre. 
Aleck (Alexander Simpson) was a brother of Geo. Simpson. Aleck v1as about Ft. Lupton 
for several years; he would have known Y1hat \i,Gcame of old man Vasquez. iie (A.S.) ~-;as 
educated and v1as a sort of Sec 'Y for Ft. Lupton in about 1839 and for several years 
after, He was a younger broti1er of Goo. ( Scotch & not long from Scotland in lGL.l- 1 h2. 
that winter he -r,as up at F.agle I\est. a GOOd deal, visi~ing Wiegins party. Tliggins last 
saw him in 18!.i.6, at which tir.ie w. was 

(/.12) returning from lt. Laramie, Gt. Salt Lake 
Ii when he got to Ft, St. Vrain Aleck S., havin;:; heard ·,i I s party was there, came up i'ro::i 
Ft. Lupton to see TliE:;gins & his companiohs. Dill Roland the scout, v1ell kno"i·1n in 
early days of Denver, was among ArapahoGs v1hen a boy, say early as the later forties, 
probably. At F.-.. Laramie in 1852 he got the Gholera; the post doctors had some v1hiskey 
& i3ill asked for soine of it uayin;; it v,ould cure him. Dr. Said the 1V"nisky was worth 
more than he was. Later, while the doc tor vms a-.-1ay, Bill went to his 

(i'liggins never had but 3 months' schooling and that Y1as in a 
little log schoolhouse at Buckhorn point on Grand Island 

(L.3) 
There were only about 9 scholars. Buckhorn Point was a land
ing place.) Judge Alexander W, Brazee who died in Denver a few 
years ago, v1as one of those scholars. 

tent & drank a whole bottle of brandy; he became unconscious and the doctor vianted to 
kill him when he wakod up, But when B. waked he was well. 
In 1877, l'liegins built a store at Corona, 12 mi, W. of Ft. !,,organ, furnished it Y1ith 
a stock of mdse and put his son Frank in cha,;ge. 'Ehe . 

( hli.) postoffice at Corona was soon 
transl'ored to the Wiegins store and its nat;"IC chane-ed to Wige;ins P.O. '.rhe store burned 
in 1836, and YNlG a total 1003) not bcinc insured. 
In the last Ute buffalo hunt when J.:cLain vias killed about went out to the hunt abou~ 
250 buclrn [, 50 squaws & children le.ft in camp on lJijou, a milo above Byers. 

(li5 J 
Arap. Chi'. Fri and his ovm small band i,, T1intor of 11341-2 was rnnon;; tile Araus camped 
at. Eaz;lo :ifcsL. Ee i·1ad cevor.:il milch co';ts, a fe;·; head of catt,lo and r;ave mi}Jc (,o 

~'figgins t.:. the trappers, and they v;oulU i;.i.ve him maat. o;!.r kill buffalo Jor his Gi~uaws. 
Later after the settlers came in Friday always dispensed miJJ, to the tral;'oers nhen 
they happened alon;:;; but charged the "Pilgrims" 50 cts, a dish! Friday a:i.ed very old 
at Eaile Nest Isl .. in 1861. · 
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(h6) 
\':;i/::;ins Life, Oct. 2B, 1903 (Anoe. of Inds. tryin,; t,o lasso Vfifmins at Rusccll 3p;:;a, 
Kari"., in ""lu67, boi'orc Homan }iose 1·aid): 
Ono mornine ','/igi;ins wont up from J,o,1umcnt to Russell Springs (about ten mile:-.; to the 
west of Monument) to hunt jack-rabbi ts, of which the Russell Sprin;;::. i:;uard ri.'.ld cent 
word that there were hundreds about the Sprinzs. He ha~ a double barrel shotr.;un. 
About a hundred yards out from the Sprin:;::,, he had killed one pair of rabbits and had 
just emptied both barrels in killinr; a second pair when he sav1 two Indians ;-;alloping 
~o,1ard him. Dropp.inc his gun., he turned and broke i'or ·\:.ho SprinCTS c;ulch as 

(h7) fast as 
his best running legs, and he had good ones, could carry him. Just before he reached 
t.1,c b:1.n.k, the londinr; Indian throw his lariat at him, intend in;; to malrn it pa:::;s over 
~:;is hcnd, and having then roped him, to draG hir.1 t,o death; but Vfir:;gir11:;, hcarin::; t,ho 
y;hir o.f tho ro.Y1hide rope, suddenly dodr;od, and tho rope st,ruck his J.cr;. 'i'i1e l.rnJ:lan 
r,atherod up h:i.s lnriat for another thron, but meanwhile Wic;GinS reached the bank/,·1hich 
v1as one of about 18 feet perpendicular, and sprang off frm:1 it into a lot of ·willow 
brush, which closed over his head conccalini:; him effectually from 

(L1.8) vieu. Thec-uard of 
soldiers, hav:tng seen part of the chase, had run out and no'i"J commenced fir in;:; at trw 
Indians, who immediately fled ,·tith one horse v1oundod. Yrigr,:1r.s nor1 extricated hinsolf 
L'rom the mud, in Ythich he had surJrnn up to h;Ls vw.:Lst, and car.1e /.0;C nut not only 11click 
and smooth 11 from the adventure, but also extremely odoriferous from the decayin2,' 
orc;anic matter in the quae;mire into ·which he had leaped. The solC:.iers vrcre noo.rl:r con
V11lscd with lauchter at his appearance, and on e;oinG to recover the gun and the rabbits 
and seoinc; his runnincr trail, they declared he had run eleven feet at a st,ridc. 
Wice;ins concluded he had had enon 0h rabbi ts for that day and r1as content to w1i t i'or 
tho caot-bound st.a.r;e, on which he returned that cvcnin;; to tionume,nt a.midst much ba::.ter
ing: and explained to his wife and the station people his succe::,s at rabbit-imntin:; 

(49) 
and his perfur:ied incrustation, the best that he could. 
'iiir;r:ins Life, lJov. 2, 1903 
1850 In 1u:s;-o, when WigGins landed in N. Y. , after his return from Central Anorica, he 
~houcht that it would be the thing to take in some of the sights of the great, n:13 c.ropolis 
1·1i th some of his companions. AmonGst other places they went to I3arnur.i Is 1;uselm. Hav
ing very courteously been showril. the siGhts on the 1st and 2d floors of the buildin:;, 
by the attendants, one of the latter said, 11Now, if you want to see anything more, 
GO up to the third floor 11• (51) 

Intending to get their money I s V10rth the party, 12 or 14 
in number, Wiggins proudly in the lead, marched up the stairs, at the head of v1hich; 
our baUle-scarred mountaineer bravely pulled open the door, when he.was met by a real 
fine looking eentleman who bov1ed lov.r and politely invited him in. Returning the salute 
in his best company manners, with a polite 11iiow d 'Y do 11, Wigeins stepped in past him 
and was at once·beckoned by two other equally polite eentlemcn to enter another room 
just beyond. They passed these Gontler.icn also and entered the room which to their 
great surprise and mortification, contained only a lot o.r old lw·:1oer. All e;tes were 

(52) 
now turned toward the courtl,y attendants; but these stood as still as statues and as 
if rived to their places, and it -r:a:::; at once perceived that they T1ere figures of wax. 
'l'he whole chopfallen cro11d now looked at each oth~r in chagrin and :bealizin3 that they 
Ylere completely sold out and feeling, says Vli::i;eins, 11the cheapest you ever sawn, Then 
as the best form of relief to the situation, they burst into laughter. They then·. 
'\'lent down and bragged up the up-stairs show to a downstairs party, which incluciod some 
ladies, tellinp; them, "'£his down here dont, hold a candle to that up there; it I s the 
best part of the whole outfitu, and ~hey T1ere soon in a measure consoled by havin::; 
sor..e companions in misery. How barnurn art.izans could have contrived these actin:; 
and taJJdnt; auto1n.."ltons, was for many a day and indeed still is to '\'aggins a po::;or. 

(53) . . 
rlir;r;ins Life, 18LJ-1, (1fov. 2, 1903) Vfhen, artor his return from Wisdom river in lGUi, to 
w.naoa, and w,u.Le stoppine at. Deacon r,'ardell Is place (engaeed in courtin:) he haci tho 

followingsquirrel-hunt:i.ng adventure: 
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(53) cont 1d 
As a ooy he had been vory fond of huntiq; tho black squirrels ·which abounded in that 
ra1· t, o.f Cn.nacla. VIish:i..nG to have o.noti1c:: black-squirrel inmt,, it Yrn.s arranr;cd that Joo 
·;;al~doll ( thonlO or 12 JTS old) si1ould borroY, for Wig,c;ins the Dao.con Is rifle, one Sun-
day, while the good Deacon was at church. This was done and the hunt v1as 1n. .. 1.dc. 
WiGGins proceeded under the [;Uidance of Joe to some beech y10ods whic,h v:ere the 

( 5h) · favori'te 
fcedinr; r;round of these squirrels. They had killed six of the latter v1hen an old 
En::;lish i:;ontlej;'.an, who ovmed the beech woods, appeared on the scene and with a c;ood 
cle.::i.l of bluster, ordered the boys off, co..lling t,hma 11poachcrs 11, and 11sabbath 'brcakcrsu and 
rrhn.t he considered st,ill worse, 11YankeeG 11; and winding up with saying, 11If i·l; r10..sn•t 
for dirtyin;:; my hands I Id cuff you off of rrry place 11. TfiGt:;in::; replied, 11It ·would be 
the worst, job of cuffing you ever undertook 11, and added, 11You and your Ylhole far;1i~r' 
couldn't do it 11• 1'he Enelishman than Gaid, 11I'll ::;how 

(55) you tomorrov1 morninc: what I 
can do 11• and sure enouc-h next mornine;, here· came tile constablo with a vmrrant, for 
YPs arrest. W. was taken before the r.1agistrat.e, and was fined three dollars _and co::;ts, 
amounting in all t.o nine dollars. W. promptly paid his fine. and in doinc so took 
occasion to show more gold ·l;han any of thorn had seen around there for sone tir.1e. The 
Enr;lislrnan retured 1'Wll pleased, ·with his hlO sons and some nei3:hbors, each of whom 
had received half a dollar as witness fe:;e. But WiG.::,;ins turn had not yet come. Ti1ere 
chanced (56) 

to be living near by a Yankee carpenter named Kinney who was a very skillful 
v1orkman. Him, Tl. paid (?2 t,o construe~ for hi.11 an iiili ta tion wooden rifle. Tnis was · · · 
made -,.;ith shinini:; varnished barrel, a real lock and hanun¢r fror.1 another rifle and tin 
plates on the side of the stock. At a rod away it could not be told fror.1 a real rifle. 
A half dozen fresh squirrel skins v10re now obtained, stuffed wit,h hay and made to look 
as natural as possible. Armed with the ne't'l rifle and accorapanied by 8 witnesses, 
including Kinney and Joe., 3 of the boys carrying 2 of the stuffed squirrels apiece dangl
ing from their hands as if freshly shot., ti1ey repaired to the beech 1wods ti1e next 
Sunday. About hal.f a mile from the Ene;lishf.1an 1s house and just off i'rom the ed:;e of his 

(57) 
land, -r1hich y;as not fenced but the exact line of which was known from blazes on trees. 
Kin..'1ey had brou 6h·t with hira an old .flintlock pistol. This he loaded and shot several· 
times as .rapidly as he could as they marched up the line, Wiggins each tLue pointing 
his wooden gun up to a tree till the ::;hot ·1-H1s heard. At about the 3rd shot the 
Englishr.1.:1.n and several others were seen cor.ri.ng out, and Kinney slipped the pistol 
into the bosom of his shirt. The Englishr:ian rias wild and woo1y. 11Hcre you are a:3ain 11, 

he said. "I 111 certainly have you fined ac;airi. I 111 make you tired of vn:i.s business. 
You're in the ·nrong country to carry on this way11• He failed to notice that they 
were not on his land. Wiggins party didn 1t put 

( 58) up much of a defense this tine, but 
let the old Enclishrnan have his own· bluster out, and then turned and T1ent of£ as if 
they had been driven off from ·tho land. Next day here aGain cai;1e the constable with 
his Tiarrant and the Englishr.ian with his witnesses, all hands repaired to the magistrate I s 
office. i,Jeanwhile W. had had a good cover made for the rifle, and in this cover the · 
rifle was brought into the office of tho maeistrat,e. But W. wishing to make the costs 
as hiGh as possible, and to get more fees for his witnesses, announced that he v1as not 
yet ready for trial, and wanted the trial postponed., 

(59) so that he could bring one more 
r1itness. The Englishraan now began to squirm and fearing he would lose his man, he 
alleGcd that "\'figeins was planni.'1g to run av,~y; and ho therefore objected to postponing 
the trial. But Wieeins said, 11Can 't I r;ct bail? i:ron 1t you go my bail~ he asked 

turninr; to the Enelishman. 11The impudence of the devil llimself 11, said the Enelishrnan. 
11Did you eYer hear suc:h impudence?!! Wiuc;ins now drew forth 3 ox· 4 h1mdred dollars in ii 
gold and, layinG it in front of the (60) 

magistrate, said, 11Take out whatever you Ytcmt of 
it for baiJ.. 11• It·will only make you i'u:cthcr 90::;ts to post,ponc 11, r;aid t.he lat.i.,cr t.o 

j 1'iig0inG; bu·~ '.'{. insisted on postponing the trial, and it went over till next day. 

-I At trial next day the Englishman and his witnesses wwom that they had seen Wiggins 
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(60) cont'd 
out huntinG on t,i1c precedin;; Sabbath, ( t.i1is vw.s a le..;al misdemeanor) had heard him 
shoot. several times, and had seen 11iG ns::;ocin:t.cs c.::i.rryinr; six. squirrels that he had 
killed. One of tho witnesses also sY101·c that, he saw Tfir;crins shoot. Yfacn 

( 61) ' t,he testi-
mony for the defense was called, i'fii:;giris s·~ron;;ly averred that he didn't io a hunting 
thn t Sunday, l,ha t nei thcr he nor anyone \'Ji th him killed any squirrels, nor carr ic:tl any 
squirrels, and, moreover, that ho did not cnr17 on t any rifle on ·l:;ha t Sunclay. It 
may ·wall be imat;ined that the eyes of the old Enr;lishman a11d his four 1'/itncascs bul::;cd 
out with aston:bimcnt at these bold s-t.:it.cment.s; -r:hich Wigeins however witnesses no1·1 
followed and confirmed. 'l'hc squirrel::; Ytcre called for and projuced; one of 7/1 s 1·1n:.. 
ne::rnos brour;ht, t.llcm forward ancl swore ti1at, the squirrels had been killed the preceding 
Friday (62) 

and Saturday over on Wardell 1s place 11and they ain•t squirrels either", he 
added 11they're only squirrel skins stuf'i'cd ;-,ith c;rass. The rifle also v:as produced:, 
and Kinney, drawinc it from its sheath, laid it in front of the magistrate, who pick
ing it up and findinp; it une1..-poctedly light, looked into the muzzle. 'l'he hole hacl 
been bored in it only half an inch. The magist,rate now' burst out lau::;hing, 11Sold 11, 

he said; 11That 1s a Yankee trick 11• 11And you dont call that a rifle?".excla:i.mecl. the 
excite.d Englishman? 11 11Ifo, its only a pine stick 11• said the magistrate; and he now 

(63) 
picked 'it up and ran into the parlor with it to shcti·t it to the women folks, whose 
peals of lau~hter were soon heard rincine back through the air. The magistrate 
returned and said, 11You are dismissed, };'ir. 1Iii;gins, there is nothing against, you.1'. 
On the Englishr.tan, hoviever, he assessed the, costs of the case; which amounted to ni..."1e
tecn dollars. He further admonished the witness who had sworn ~lihat he saw --.uegins 
shoot, to be moro careful henceforth l10v1 he swore to testimony, as he -rms novt liable 
for perjur,;. (64) 

The Englishman was ·so natl he stalked off home in the midst of the laughter 
',Tif.;gins, 1687, at }.ionument Sta. About the ·time the Indians set fire to the haystclc!{ 
at 1.;onu. (a few days after the burning of the stack) A few rods S of the house at the 
1:onur.:ent stage station and across. the road from it was a bank of the Sr:i.ol~.1 :-iill river, 
so1:i.e 29 feet high. In this bank rooms had been excavated for a cook house and store 
house. One day the supply train arrived at the station with a month 1s rations .for lOQ 
soldiers. It included 3 waeori loads of eoods 

( 65) This was all carried dO"i"m below the bank 
by steps cut out for the purpose, and placed in the store room. The unknO'rm to the 
station people, the Indians had the transfer of the stuff. Tho cook i'Jho was a Gernan, 
was in the habit of sleeping in the cook house and on the night follow:L.'1g t,he arrival 
of the goods, was not onl,y asleep but drunk. That ni[{ht the Indians came out carried 
off all the foodstuff for a joke and fastened the unconscious cook dm-m by arro-ws ti1rust 
solidly into the ground and around above his neck and legs, Ylithout 

( 66) doing any harm to 
nim. In the morning he discovered his predicament but was unable to extricate hi.-nself. 
He concluded that the people of the station had all been killed and that he uas being_ 
saved for turture. He did not dare to make an outcry for f'ear he v1ould be killed by 
the Indians but at daylight he heard Wigeins down at the spring getting water; he then· 
cried out lustily and was soon released. · 

(67) 
i'fit:;-r;ins anecdote of 1659 or 1 60 
A zi10rt timo bn.i.'orc. t.he slave::; r;ere freecl in Jefferson Terrty Wi~gins ,·,as cor.1in::;-dm-m 
fr. 'l'arryall t1i th a party of free-stat.e men ( 'i'he men ,·,ore :aob CroolCG, Dr. Garv l."1., a 
1:r. 1.~inton, and a l'ir. Fisher; they drove) i'or a buffalo hunt on the plains. Arrived 
at a point on Fountain er. a :i..ittle belov1 Colo. City one af·l;ernoon they ·observed a 
la:rt;o fire. Having had nothing t,o eat since breakfast, and the weather bein;:; ..:.old 
l;l-:.o;-r ,·,cnt t,o the fire ancl found .four negro slaves, a man & 3 woraen, uaking soap i11 two 
lal'ge kettlos over 2 fires. They sa:Ld they belonged to a man recently fror.i i.:o. , and 
they were part of his 24 slaves. 'l'he y1hite man asked and v,ore given permission to 
boil some coffee over one of the £ires • 
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(GS) 
Just before tho coffee boiled, tho 1,~as tor of tho slaves came out. Ho asked Yii·,at ti1e 
;.:on ·were doinr; they said, H_i3oiling so;;-ie cof foc H • lie ti10n naid he clidn 1 t, y;ar::t t,; ,Gn . 

\· f m·ou..,d there 11fooline '\'lith his ni_r1i::;aha11 and ordered tho1:i nnay. Bob Crooks hO';/evcr, told 
l him said they 1 d · go i"Ihen they got reaciy u. told him his ni;--;::;ers Yloultl all be free as 
1/• soon as the approaching election cnme oi'f. ·with a threat:, the slaveholder then started 
. off for his camp to got more of his slaves el some [;1.ms; bu·t Higgins pal.1ty ·wanted no 

l 

j 
1 
' l 
l 
l 

J ., 

i troublo, so ( 69) · 
I they left also. Shortly ai'ter thisJ the slaves were sot free by the 
j election and most of them ran mmyj but talcinc; tv/0 0'1~ three of them ho went back -to 
' 1.0.ssouri, a badly discruntled man. Later oven the few he took deserted him. 

NO'EE LOOSE IN THE BOO:{ 
' ! Cf Van Brimmer Park & others in that rei;ion (See Geol. Wheeler 3ur"..r • 
. Supplem 1t, p. 1138) for that in which Vlit:;Gins (from '.i'aos) had his Indian fie;ht. 

j END OF NOTEBOOK 
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Series D', i{o. 3, J.903 

Oct.. 21, 1903. 1.1.r. Geo. ~7hi tohoad sa.~js: he Tt.J.3 a trnvellinz cori~csp. of il. 7.:t. i ;o;·;s 
1073 - 1 '.)3. A'oout. 17J to 1i.iO possii)ly Inter, ;;;roGc up sto::.~~r of Jno. Al':Jcrt 1 s (2 colm·-.;:-i::;) 
carJ.~r c:cporiencos. Ee intcrvlm1ed ;\ll)er t. at ~7al::;enbur;~. i.:r. \'f:1. <licin' ·t bo;i.:.1 Lo ,;-;r::.tc 
for the ?:m·,s t.i.11 about· Au~ 1873, C: T1rot,o political co.rn0ai~~n writin~s t,hc .fir::d:, i'all; 
may not !1avc 1·1rit.ton tho· articlo till '79 or rcJo. ri1itle v:as 11A ri'11irt,y-::d.:(cr 11• (It :1hould 
have been, 'i'hirty-fourer) as tho subst. of the artlcle si10;;1s. fie .10.C ~ t.hcemvloy of lieYID 

i.n I.tar. 27, 1393. He says that i,ir. Gallup (a saddler) of Pueblo sold r;oods for Col. 
Boone when he Tms a boy & c.:1n tell lac. of Doonc I s branch Ind. tro.d I r, po0ts. Sayo 
Col. A.G .. Doono came out, to the noc;-::y J.tt.s 'with Gen .. Anhley in 1B2h, because Joane Vias 
born in 1306 and was only 18 yrs. old .-1hen he ca;;ie out, 

(2) 
m.:;r:j"ris says (Oct 22, 1903) that the little half-breed lndi.an daughter of l(it Ca~·son 
and the sr;ua11 Alice 1·w.G 9 yrs ;-,•hen (ho t,hinks it TW.s :Ln 'h7, at any rat.e near ti1at) 
si1e died, -rrl1ile at &end 1 6 school in St. Louis. Her name vias 

J..J.re Colorado pphlt. is 11The liarch of the ?irst,, being A Histor;y· of the Or;;anization, 
;.:arches, Ba~tles and Service of the Fir::;t H.ec;iment.. of Colorado Volunteers 11 by a 
Private of the Regiment. Denver, CS. 'i'iioma.s Gibson&. Co. Pubrs. 1363. pp. 39, 8 vo. 
a copy is in office library of Colo. State Li.bral"J 

(3) 
Byers• Encyclopedia oJ Bio,<;raphy of Colo., ?ub'd at Chicago a·::. .;;;25 can bo hact·for (/12 
or leGs of Jos. G. Brov1n, 3h20 Dov1nin;; 3t. 
1.·ientern ;.;inin:; Director:r, 1902 :;?10 Sniti1-ilrooks Printin~ Co., has so:nc copies o: it 
G.A. 1:lo.hl;;rcen, Colo. Llinin,:; Director.1 f.:. Guyers Guide, 1902. Is 'i:.he i)cst o.r t,hree 
Colo. ~:in I G eu:Ldes costs ~)10. PuO t d Denver by Wai1l0re0n, 17h8 Stout St. 
Get Interior Dept. i,,ap of Colo. 1866 

(Ii) 
O.P. 1'/i.g;:,::Lns says flrap Chf, Fri.day lived for Geveral years on the s. Platte beloT1 Denver 
(part oi' t:l.Jae at least. belot1 Gerry's) & Has a Gt friend. of the -;;1hite3, and popular 
with th0m, best friend to the Ylhites of any Arap. IIc notlfied the i;(nites ·when Inds. 
were about to zo on y1ar pa th. Fond of Y:i1:Lslcey. He rec Id many presents fro1a the 
whites. He died about 1867 on the s. Platte, before the Inds. 1·1ere removed to reservations 

(5) 
The old trai.l from Ft. St. Vra:Ln to F'.;. Laramie crossed the Platte from Ft. St. V. 
just boloY; the fort. and continued on the north side of the S. Pla"G-t,o R., crossi.."'1£; 
Cache le ?oudre about Ii mi. above the mouth of that creek. It was a good plai.'1 
road, used to some extent by wagons, even t,h,H early (Inform. from O.P. Yligc:i.,-.,s) 
D. Fitz[:erald an old trapper, was first. seen by O.P.Yf. at Ft. St. Vrain in sur,t:ier of 
18h3, when he went thence to Ft. Larami.o with the Car:;on & Fremont parties. O.P.:'f. 
also savi him la tor at Ft. ( 6) 

Laramie and saw hi.m latest at Ft. Dr1dger :Ln 11356 when tilere 
wi.th Johnson. That was the last O.?.W. ever saw of hi..'11. In 1856 he looked qui.te old. 

June 3, 1S6h, A.J. '.'/illiams (of Yiilliams t: Wi.llsQ whi.le opening the stage line out-off 
bet~,·1ccn Fort 1.:or~an and Denver, and 1·1hen :1e had ~ot the road done nearly' to ii't. },:organ' 
and ;-1as camped on 3ijou er. crossing o.f the cutoi'.f, his out.fit v,as 
raided by Sioux (Gray nead•s band of Sioux) between 50 and 60 Indians. The '.J:nds. 
got 27 head of oxen and killed one man. They then went on down the Platte and took • 
from Sar.i Ashcraft about 100 head of cattle, and later returned 70 s',;rong and took the 
rest of his stock, making with the prevlous rai.d !iOO oxen and 50 head of horses & 
r,mles al to~ethcr taken from him ( 7) 

bcin;.;; every head of stock that he had, except one 
ridinr; pony. Ti.1is stock ·was never recovered. This same band of Inds. on the first of 
t,:1oso 2 raids vrcnt. on dorrn tho sta;;e road and cleaned out the stock fro::n several of the 
0-r1inr;-stattons, kill:Li~ 2 of the Staie men. June 5, t'wo day.'.J after the raid on, 
~'.'i11ia1:10 iv1.d been 1;:ado t:illy Friedburr._, a Ge11,1an., left ~7illiams on :Sijou er. alone 
·1i'i t:1 o:c t.eam and i7.J.gon to go to Eagle 1~cst.. f,:e?-nrihilo \'iigcins, Cha1:1berlain 0: 2 o l,l·,crs 
had started fr. Eag. ;.;. to to to Williams' camp (with 20 soldiers that had been sent 
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' (7) cont'd 

ouL fr, Dcnv0r to rcliov0 ·:iilliar.is). '::Len ·;;_;_-;:;in::; part;/ had reached a point Y1ithin 
2 :;1:LJ.e n ,)f Lost Sprin"~s t.hoy sa1·r a pG.r t;t cnc~p;10<.l a & the sprinc;s. Ghr;.:;1bcrl0.in nm·; 
loo::cd t,hrouGh tho telescope which the r;l;i tos ali:m.,ys carried a11d sav, a nal:od r.l.'.lD 

j djmndint; ( C.) 
) by the rear wheel of a v1ar;on., an Indian ~ying on the ·r.;round not far a71ay and 
, si."'r :j:ndianS gathered arour1d the v1hite .1~an apparontl:r busy. Chrnnbcrlain sv.id, 11Joys, 
/ thore 's some deviltry goinz on there, lets GCt there as quick as Yie. can; le t.1 s 

I 
chart;e on them 11. 'l.1his was done. The Inds had not seen the v1hiteo, be inc; cn~tac;c<l 
uit.h t.i10 ,·;hite man. A lone; depression boinr; just a.head of the whites they ·were con
ce.:tloJ from tho viov1 of tho Indian0 till they c;ot. ..,.,it.hin half a mile of the Sprinf;s. 
As they· r;allop,;1.; over the last. ri::;c and Tmre discovered by the Indians, ~ho la-L t.cr did 
not have title to do ( $') 

anythin:::r but, bro~~e for ti1oir hoi~scs, jumped on them, and e0ca1.1ecl., 
It Y1as found that Friodbura had killed one of t11c Inds in dcfendin3 himself ar.ci t;lCn, 
having no load in his eun had been taken all vc .Cor· turtu:bo. ilc had been stripped 
naked tied to the wheel aiainst, whici1 ti1cy had seen him standing, and when the rescuers 
were seen approachine, his fiendish capt.ors -r1ere encar;ed in the pleasant past· tir.10 of 
sticking his back full of pitch-pine splinters, which were to be set fire to later; 
they had already covered an area ·about a foot and a half lonr; and several inches r1ide 
in this manner ·with splinters an inci1 or t,.-:o a;,art (Chanberlain .said he looked like 
a porcupine). His arms had been tied over the top of the wheel, 

(10) drawn tic;h·tJ.;{ dmm, 
and tied to the spokes, and the blood had so conr;ested in th0m that they were nearl:r 
bln.ck, a proceeding givinr; h:isa about. as muci1 pain as the insertine of the pine splinte::s. 
The splinters v1ere removed, the rai't-hido larclats binding ,cruelly into the flesh of his 
arms, were cut, and the man Ytas released. His arms were in terrible pondition, and ' 
sor.ie feared he would die from his injuries; but his arms were rubbed and p:inched and 
bathed by the men and later he continued the bathini, with hot water, and he.finally 
recovered. 

(11) 
(Old song sung much on the trails across the plains in early days) 

I suppose you•ve all heard 
Of sweet Betsey f1·om PDce 
Tlho crossed the wide plains 
Viith her lover nee 
With tv;o yol~c o.f oxen 
An old Yaller dog, 
Four shanr;hai chickens 
and a small spotted gog (hog) 
They went by Salt Lake 
To inquire the way 
Brigham saw i3etsey 

And swore she should stay 
Betsey got frightened 
And run like a deer · 
And left Brigham pawine 
The ground lDce a steer. 

(12) 
One verse of a Sonr; sune by the l.-Iormons at Pueblo in 1846-7 
11Far above the Arkansavz Founta:in 
Tfe Tlill cross the Rocky i.;ountain, 
You r.iay laugh and make your fun, 
But we will live with Brit;ham Young. 11 

. . . 
Charles Tfetherell says (Nov. 5, 1903) John Sr.iith•s son by second Ind. v1ii'e was ·.7:i.llie; 
it. :LG not knor1n if he is livin~. He ho.d a sinter who died. Ask Christy. 
\i. ~j ~ Grubb &.. Eugene Grubb (bros) Pron. Colo.. Li vo:.tock ( or Cat.t,le Grcn1ers) Association 
Garoorulo.1.c, Go~o., r:iaylmow the G,s that Chr~aty speaks of that was ar;t, of Cheyern,c 
Inds formerly in Okla & has photo of Jno. S11Uth 
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(13) cont•d 
iJ.~. ~'i'ade has bakorshop on 1st alley on le.ft hd side r;oint:; up 23rd St·. after you pacs 
Sol.Loa. lie has a photo &. h.:i.s made a paintinr; from it of the burninG of Julesburt~, 
only one in exist. 
i:r. Noble Wade (Nov. 6, 1903) says the walls of ft. St. Vrain, when in 1868 he lived 
at. a point {m:L S. of it in the bottom, .-1ere 8 or more ft.· hir;h. Scarcely any of the 
·,;all had fallen & top was nearly even. Portholes, 5 or 6 ft. fr. eround, more 6 or 
7 inches wide ::, about a foot high. ( 11.) 
::r. j .. D. Ti1m'.'1~1::,on (i'·;ov. 8., 1903) sa:is: C:olorovi TW.s a et. horse thief; stolo only good 
iiorscs. lie was not a native Ute, but a Cci'iitnciw by birth, and taken captive by the 
Utcs v:hcn he na::, a boy. Pcah was made chief by I.ir. Thompson (special a0ent .for 
Utos i, Gen. EcCook's l'riv. Sec.) abouL 1870; he v1as previously leader of a band.called 
the ~loving Utes. Peah comiai t tec.i suicide about 30 rai. S. of Ouray aGCY on the old 

· 1;avaho trail that leads fr. Oura)" south, down Green rr. ·~o Ir;nacio 's heaclquarti:,rs. 
I (15) I A picture of Ouray when he was younr; (JO yrs or so) .cabinet size in window of curio 
I store S. side of 16th St., just bolo;·; ·,,clton St. 
! Get colored picture· of Yaiapah Ute Yam-a-natz, one-eyed Capt. of J;nd. police at t,1e 
! i'ii1i terock agcy. It is he who killed moG t, of ti1e horses of the colored troops, ! 11::;uf.falo soldiers" t.hat came to rescue o.f 11.'ho::-:nbur[;h. i.:r. '.rnompson, after the abolish-. 
j i.n:: of the Denver Ute a:':ency in 1876 WGnt in '77 over to Yampali. valley and settled 
, there naminr; the place Hayden. The place v1here he and Hr. Porter 1'.i. Smart built tI1eir j cabins was made Hayden P.O. He staid tc,cro Tlith his family till Utes told 

( 16) him they were 
r,oine to kill J.:eeker. Then went to Denvc,r and met Secy. Schurtz l: told h:i.r.1 ~o; out 
Sec. S. rrnuldn 1 t list.en. Then 6 1·1eeks before the r.iassacrG he i:1oved out (1879) 
Interview: l.lears Fisher· Pioneer, interested in Geol. at Peterson's gunstore on Lm-1rence 
near l!iti1. Knows about Boone and his old pictures and literature. 
1.:r. i3er;r,s Principal of \'/hittier School , 24th Av. Uarion interested in history is a 
man of means. 
Jack Durns, Packer & formerly at Ft Duchesne has been among Inds a e.ood deal. Tyson 
Dinos is on schoolboard, wealthy (17Q 
i::-c. J.IcClure, son-in-law of Jno. Shrock in rear of 2126 ( or 2130) who told me to say 
ho sent me over, took picture of group including Pi1ilander Sirrunons, J:i.r.1 rlaker, Jno. 
Albert, & if he hasn't the neg., he can eet it at Smith & Hassell's 

· (loJ 
Gassler e.: i.:ofi'att i3lock ( ori Lai'lrence, bet $5 & 16) above auction store, in Jo. 3ailey 1 s 
01.1ice, a 7ict'!.U~e of 3lake St. in early days . 
. ,r-:-,icle "·:::._--,,2.:-: [jilpin Dead" in Denv. 2epub. Jan. 21, lo94. (He aiect on the 20th) 
:;rticle 11uver1tful Careen Closed" Gen. Adaras l?.emarkable Kx:periencen Rocky lii.t. i:eris, Au::; 
20, 1095 -----
",oc;cria Park" by J.B. Thompson (noli\-de-plume Yampah) in forest f.: Stream of Dec. 6 and 
13 ( or 20) and 27, 11383. Has some ·pts of hist. 
"Ute Outrages" by J.B. Thompson, Denver. -Tribune, Jan 11, 1880 

(19) 
Article, 11ilenegade Piah Suicides", pub' d in a Denver paper 10 yrs ago, concludes by 
sayinr;, "'i'he accompanyini; picture of Piah is a cut from a photograph in the possession 
of Jno. ? • Lower. J.ir. L01·1er has a gun-shop in or next R.R. Bldg on larir.ier bet 15 & ,16 
He had the old \'lashington medal ( this medal 71. eot in a fie.ht) ft a scalp of Kiowa chie:i;' 
that, Shavano once gave to J .rl. Thor.ipson, & old Ind. photos & a Y1ater co;J.or painting of 

I Ute Incl. camp and Tahrte-ap I s skull. , 
I Articlo 11:;olorado Indian Dattlos 11 by J.B. (J.B. 'foompson) after Stobie •s dictation. 
I uetails battle that Chas. Stewart Stobie botw Utes t, Araps in Eiddlc Parle pub 1d in Denver 
I (20) 
j probably not over 10 yrs ago in a Denver daily 
I ,\r'.:.icJ.e "The Plains in 16h11 (refers to iabanks capture) pqb 1d in Denver Repb 1n Jan. 31, 1G92 
; Ar l~icle 11;.., Dad U t.o 's Skull", by J ~B. Thompoon In R. J,it.. :,Tews, 1':ov. 16, 1890 
1 11i.;ysteriously Lost 11 refers to Franl~, son of Col. E.B. Brown Gomandant of SoldierG Home, 
Dayton, O., lost Sept. 1873; by J.B. Thor.ipson, Denver News, Nov. JO, 1890 , 
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(20) cont•d 
"Pencil Sketches of Colorado" by A. E. l'.athoTts, J.066. Book oi' numerous folio litboe. 
plal.us 
"Arapaho Johnso.n" was a bad Ute 
ening Ouray•s life; lonr, before 
J.B. Thompson Saguache is Span. 
1,;r. J .J3. Thompson says there are 
trail or pass of Cochetopa. 

(21) 
killed by Piah, by order of 
the Eeekor massacre. 

Ouray on acct. of threat-

form. Sah-v10-T1a tzabee 1s Ute 
Iron nodules like meteorites 

form. Blue Water is meaninr, 
at top (noarlY) of the 

Vir. Jno. H. Porter, son of Henry u. Porter says, that C.J. IIur;hos, laY-1ycr, &: forr.ier 
pai"tnc-r oi" Bela Ll. Hur,hes has best library· in city [1. is well informed and interested 
in early history. Vary busy man. See him 1·1hon he isn't busy. 

(22) 
Nov. 1903. J,,r. Asa F. ;.,riddau;:'.h, of Denver and doing business in Dol Harte; Denver 
pioneer of 160 ~Son of late sheriff Lliddau;;h o. 59cr) a::.i.ys that Tom Tobin rs con-:Ln-lo.w, 
Kit Carson, Jr., got into a quarrel 1·1ith nnd shot 'l'om 7obin a few yrs. az.o o.nd it v;a::r 

1 at first thoucht Tom wouldn't live, but he did t: is htill alive. In 186h J.:r. :i.:ic:dau:-)1 
-1 was at Bent ts place at mouth of the PickotT1are and Ytas allowed to stop over night t.hcre. 

l. That evn'i:; Kit Car. son came along v1ith some Indians. i3iJ.J. Bent pulJ.ed Ki·t off from his 
horse and they hu~r;ed and kissed eac:1 other 1ike children. '.Phe~r (Kit f:.r. Bill B, & 

j J,;j_cJdaugh) slept side by side on the floor on mat·i:.rosses 11Coucnons 11 that ni;,ht, and 
. talked over the old days and adventure::; tiJ.l nearly daylight. 
! (23) 
' A.G. Rhoads, Denver Pioneer, 1919 Grant Av., is the one who i:;ave to Colo. Pione8r Soc. 

tne picture of Indian eroup includL'1g Black Kettle, ,ln1ite Antelope & several other~) 
that hanr;s in red frame in the Icooms of the Society, Charle::; Block. 
?o::;t (oar. 15th €.: I,3.wrence) Denver has a necative 1:1ade, reduced to about 3/h size from 
a nearly life sized water color picture of Jim Balcer, v1oaring old-fashioned six-sided 
Spectacles. Lon1:; Hair, moustache & ohin-eoatee, & a very little of side whiskers. I 
saw at Posts, Nov. 13, 1903, both the copied negative and the original water color in 
large gilt frame from. which it was made. The water color was sent in by Denver Litho
graphing Go. to have a reduced copy of it made; but the nee. remains at Post's. Tim 
Denv. Lith. Co. is on S. side of Lawrence St. a few doors W. of lhth St. The picture 
is different from any other I ever saw e, sepm;, good one. 

(2h) 
;:rs. AJ.ioe Polk Hill, Denver 
Halsey Rhoads, brother of A .B. Rhoads was editor of Rocky Jdt. Herald 
Sam Hone David Cook . 
Sportinc; Goods Dealer Pub'g Co. 810 Olive St. St. Louis write & ask them if a portrait 
of iia11kins exists 
Denver pioneer Sam Conger crune to R, lits ,1hen a boy in earlY fifties 
·,;m. B. Wallin Pioneer of 1860, Charles Runyon <iif Gin. srune pp N.E. in 16/.8. 1,:ex. war · 
veteran, Cerro Gordo, ,:Lives in Leadville if still living 

(2.5) 
I.Ir. Shan Pio of 160. Antelope was favorite Indian with Ouray, who trusted him much 
like a son. 
Colo. City & Pil,es Peak, 1866 
J.;r. Jno P. Lo.-rnr, Gunsmith 1.511 Larimer St. Denv. His son Joseph N. Lower, to who;n I 
am to send 2 Am. Reps. Powell 
J. P. I..0T1er sa:rs (Nov. 17, 1903: Antelope (Ute) was guide to Schuyler Colfax Tlhen he 
crossed Ilocky t:ts. in the 60s, by request of Abe Lincoln & to give Abe's cor:;pliments 
t9 the r:1iners; See Hall Hist of Col. 'l'he big pho t.o o.L 1'Iashin:=;ton (Ute Chf) -rms tal:en 
b;/ EaY:1:ins in Denver about 107h or 175. Yiashinr;ton claimed he took the iri;:asi.1in~tor. 
r.:odal11 !'ror.1 a dead Arapaho killed in a fi'zht at 111/!hiskey Gap11(noar Ft. Bridger?) 'l'hat 
j;Jedal ;·:anhinr;ton traded to Geo. \'l. Lo1'1er whose father, Jno. P. LoYmr, sold it to the 
late Emil Granier, of tho Societe Hist. de ?ranee and ho placed it in the (French Adad?) 
Ee wa0 ofi'ored (accordinr; t.o I,ir. Zimmerman of Denver livinr; lately (3 mos ago)at 
259 or 261 S. Grant Streat. 
In 1868 ;.laraanna 1ledina was keeping a store at his stage statiori on 

(26) 
Big Thompson er. 

. . 
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(26) cont'd 
;,;1.j·. Jacob Dov1nin;-; horse ro..nc1u.1u.n, (a liLtlo hctrd of hea:i."inG), lives at heo.d of 1;;t,!1 St. 
( sa:l ;,,;:. I.,ov:01" sent r:10) can Lcll ::;o;;:c old hJst. AJ.r30 S<3r.i G. Iiorsoy, near Univ. i-'ark j 
Seo hi.'r.1 at trar.may o:'fico ( clain act.?) l)th &. Arapaho St. ?iah, bc.:oro he co:::.rlltt.od 
suicide is reported to have killed his or1n son. Jack spoke eood En3lish & dressed in 
11hite city dress. Dour;las suffered a term of imprisonment at Ft. Leave,r.;orth for his 
insti:;a_ of Eeeker massacre &. (1·ias the only? Ute who did) 1·1as in the r;roup of Utes 
at killinc of J.icLain of Cheyenne Wells 

(27) 
In a visit to Capt. E.1. Dorthoucl, Golden, Colo., 1903 (Colo. pioneer of 1360) he :;ave 
DC hio paper 11I:1.oundo.ric0 of Louisiana in 1Do3n, also 11Guidc de la Conver::;dt-ion en trois 
Lani:;ucs, francais, Espa~;nol C.t J,:e:;-:icain 11; al::;o Peter Custis 1 110bsoI·vc:rtionG relative to 
• . !led r:..L vor in Loui3iana 11 ( refers to c~:tcd oi"' J.006 ::,. civoo d:Lsts. to points up to 
:;ourcc o.l I:.cd Rl.vcr. IIe 3howcd me U': offered to loan rr.0) ]~tudc sur Uno Carte Incrno-.;:-1uc 
La J:l"er1ierc dresse par Louis Joliet in 167h, aprcs 8;:plor in 1763, par Granier. rarj_s, 
lGGO 1.:aissonnouve et Cie, quai Voltaire 25. ;oyii1lt of h9 pp witi1 map roprinc:. · L:<trait 
den J.:cr.ioiros du Conc;res des Americanistes. Session de i3ru."':elles, 1V79. ~. L. Berthoud 
says l?rap;)c ts fort v1as ace. to Bridger, a brcatTJork of lor:s, open above on St. Vrains 
fork of Yampah R. E.L.B, was, he says, told by Jim Briclcer that in the fi,:;ht in which 
?rappe lost his life, one of the attack r G Indians shot an arroTI high up into tho 

(28) air 
and it ca.,10 do,m and struck Frappo on tho top of the head, killing him. In tellin,:; 
f;erthoud of the ?rappe fi::;ht Bridrer said about. these words: 11we .farted ourselves i,·1ith 
logs 11. Ecrt.houci says Bridger told Berthoud that he (Bridger) discovered Ut.. Salt 1al~e, 
·,,hen attached to Gen. Ashley's party. E,1. Derthoud learned from ArchiveG of 1ia·1anna 
that Jaociues l 1Zp;lise, a French Canadian, explored up llio. R, to its head (vioinit:; of 
Henry's Lake) in 1750, till he was close to branches that ran into tho woo-torn ocean, 
B, says J,l'E. went to Rook Lake (filed in Pio and Mo.R. note in Early Loe,) 
E, Kilian, Alma, Ks, has (which E.L. Berthoud gave him) a photo of an Indian dra;·1inp; 
on a rock on basaltic columns 1/.i mi. S.E. of Del llorte, showine a Spaniard mounted on 
horse, and (29) · 

naked unarmed Indians beinc; killed by the Spaniards, On same rook is pic-
ture of a mountain sheep Cc. Ind hieror::lyphics. Berthoud has a photo showinb neighbor-
:Lnr; piotocraphs. i3orth 1d bot the photos in 1883 from a Del Norte phot.ocrapher. in 1 61 
Bcrth 1d sari a red hand and a red Iilan painted on N. side of rlhite R., near 109ti1 nerid. YI. 

On Cache lo Poudre 25 or 26 yrs prior to 1903, Berthoud Ga1"1 Joh,, du Cr1osne ( ver-J old 
then) a short Fr Can. 5 ft. 2 or 3 inches, who was in compa'i1Y with Jaunisse, ,1i10 then 
lived up on that river near La Porte. In 161, when goin,:; '/{, to Salt 1. via DuCiieane 
R., Bridger had told Berthoud that the DuChesne R was named after an old trapper and , 
voyap;eur of that name who had been all over the ·uintah country. (£11cl1 &. IiuCh. R. notes f•d) 

(30) 
Berthoud thinks the old DuChesne he saw is the same as the one after T1hom Br:i.'.dp;or had 
said the Duch.river uas named. liariana J.:ed~~ had a watch-tower on his cabin. l"ror.1. 
long habit he went up on it ever'J ev'g before dark to see if any Indians Tiere around. 
J,'ar. J;;ed. 1'/ent once with a lot of jews to Yaqui R, to see about sinking an artesian ,1ell 
for water for some gold-diggings in which the:ic (the Jews) were interested. Tim Goodale, 
Jim Beckwourth & U.H. Curtis were at differeni/times in 1826 with E.1, Berthoud as army 
guides, when E .1. Berthoud was in the army in tolo. 2nd Infantry e, other troops detailed 
fr, different companies. E.L.B. says Old Terhausen (then very old)at Ft. Larned in 1863 
also Satank (31) 
E.1. Berthoud has a MS, "Episode of the Hist. of Louisiana" (really a summary of early 
hist. of Colo.) also a 1/iS on Verendrye 1s exped. in Y1hich B. difi'ers i'ron Park1i1an f: 
O 'lloil as to tho route; which is soon to be Pub' d, he hopes. Govi; (Eil.) map Dept of 
i'latto to 1"1. Salt. lilG9 by Hiram Chittenden, Er. Berthoud, (tlov. 18, 1903) tells of a 
book by Flap;g (possibly Fop;g, he says) in n. l,,ts. in 1824. (I never heard of any author 
on Colo l. n. I.lts, of that nar:1e ,c;;c) 

(32) 
!-!ov. 19, 1903 at Platteville, Colo. returnoci by hano1.n: to Judg-·e John 3. 1:h1.e91

1
o
0
r t,he 

photo of Elbridce Gerry that he &. !"1:'s. rll1.eeler loaned me. i1ir. H.D. '1'urnor, ti \Jooper 
Bldg. Denver (in Okl. for past 5 yrs.) says at Plattev. Colo., !lov. 19, 1903, that 
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(32) cont'd 
j·,;:;:nccs h0.ve a .sod r:1odicinc house about J ;,1:L~ 1: .. ;.:: . of Pavmce, Okl; £: CadcioG have 3 r;:ca::;s 
tepees near Gracc;,-.o.1t G ta ~ion, about 20 ni .. i:. of ;tnad.:i.rko, one of ~l1c;,1 ~Ki int~ 'l'v~.a1:onic 
ji.m I s; the Ge 3 not. occupied for 3 or h yrs. In r; :,'f. cor. of Gilorol::cc no. i:,ion (Lu::oy 
station) a German, Jacob Dartells, can cive lots oi' old infornu. about. Osa~~c n~tion; 
has been araonr; Cherokees & Osar;es for hO yrs or 1aore; his wi.fe is a dcL:rnarc. 3cc old 
Kanooska, Caddo, near Binger, n. ·of Grac01:1ont, 'i'i1ere is a 11Double creek 11 in Osar;e 

(33) 
n;:i,tion; sar.1e nar:10 as creek in J,lo. on -r1hich in Osar,e treaty of 1825, Sarah & I::arJ, DauGh
t~cro of ·;lilliam 0. :'{illiar:is (Bill ·;;;ns.) y;cro ;:_:iven 160 acro3 o.:ich. 
;'.ov. 20, J ?03, at ruins of old ?t. S ~. V:taln, about 6 r.1i. li. ~; :,'.;. of ?lat. Gevillo, Colo. 
1st r,i1ot,o C~,la:i.r car:1ora, h x ;> i'iJ1;iG)a-v-f(rr; o.r t,;10 ruins 'Ltikcn from a point a l:i.:t.Llc 
noro ,:;,;-,1D.n 150 ft. :lJ1 front of t.hcm, looki.n;; vies i:.orJ.:,r, tov;nrd Lon[; 1 s :-:icak. Used 1/16 
l'i in.phr·. ·~t Dec. e;~o~. look in,'.'.; nearly o. i; ritht o.n;:lus to 12. 20 P .1.~. sun, but lii"lc of v }C:;t 

;-;-.o.ld.11:;; sli.:~ht1/ J.css than a richt an[;le -r1it.h ti10 f.P» sun the front of lens bcin[; 
shaded from the 2/3 cloud concealed sun Uy a black nap-cover. acraJ1ant to richt of 2 
hir;h (left hand) Ones is that of S.~I. row1d to-::;cr. 2nd pi1oto (1st of nevi roll). Vic1·; 
of ruins of Old t't. St. Vrain lookinc l~.W. toT:ard 17ild Cat hill. r1'n.kcn at 2.20 P~:. 
i!ov. 20, 1903, sun shininr; throuGh hazy a t,:1osphere. Exposure 1/.5 ol' a sec. Diaphr. 16. 
The extrcmo ( S. ~·r .. ) part, of 1·1all is Y1hat x·0i;mlns of S .VI. tov1er. 1~othin;; remnant i.G t!:o. t 
( a lit, t.le over 6 ft. high) of S. YJD.11; o 0:1er 2 next hi"hest is E. ,·1all. Also at sunset,, 
i:ov. 20, visited & photo 1d old ii't. Vas(lueb (so called, south of Platteville, Colo. p,,oto 
•o' r s··1·) (J') vu.,(en .trow • 1 • u 
i:ov. 21, 1903. About 9 A.l,i,; again photo 1 d the so-called Ft. Vasquez, south of Platte
ville; -ti1is 2nd photo t,aken i'rm:1 E .S .2. 
i:ov. 21, 1903. J:r. E.Ji. Perkins of Zvans, Colo. & 1,;i,s., intervim-ied. From their fa::iily 
bible they gave me ti1c dates r;iven belori; .from ri1emory t.hc nu.mes (in orci.cr) o.f c~1ilci.ren 
r;hose dates are not given. ElbridGe GcrrJ ·was born Dec. 20-? 1819. Die¢. at .Svans, Colo. 
Aprl 10, J.b75, i:ly first Sioux wife he had, in order of a5e 4 children. His oldest dau
r;hter Lizzie, also oldest ci1ild. His old.est son T1as Seth. Dau. I.IarJ. Daughter ::arie 
(l"ariah) :.'.arried no.-1 ,wal.thy cattleman, Jas. Kcml)ton. Daughter Sarah (Sal.J;yJ died ;,pr. 9 
it;E:h. and by second wifo: in order oi' ac;e: Ecbuncl ( called Buster); Jeff; ·,hlliai.i; 
rolJ.:cc; bo;·n ;:a"' h, 1867; Dennie, born Jan. 15, 1896, Johnny, born Oct. 10,1871; arid 
later one that lived but day or tno. Sarah married 1:~!illiam Austin. · Lizzie, Tiell edu-' 
cated, c,2.rried first Soti1 Yiard (about •65 or 166); i.:r. '."lard died in winter o:'.: 1U71 
i"i.bou'L t.·,·10 yrs. ni'ter his death she :iTl.-:trried Scott DulJ.arcl, who took j;10r.t1: .. : .. ne i1. died at 
Sterlin::;, Colo. about '8h or •!35 while .-1orlan 5 .i'or the Ilif.f Livestock Co. Lizzie is 
teaching sciiool at iled Cloud Aconcy. (35) 
Sctfl t: iJo.ff v1ere tT10 of the r,reatest broncho riders in the country. Elbridge Gerr.r ran 
a-..,ay fr. home in }.lass. ·when quite a younr; man. He had married a girl i...1 i1:assach. 1"Jllen 
quite youn,;; not find life with her congenial he left & went to sea, was aboard a r.>.an of 
riar. iie showed Er. Perkins, only the day before his death, a ship and anchor, worked 
ai'ter the manner of sailors on his right forearm, and remarked to him, "That is the 
history of rrry life 11• He wanted to tell Hr. P. his history, but P. had to go a·,1;p.y from 
home that day & next day, & story was never fully told. After leaving the sea 

(36) 
(deserting, it is supposed, fr. a man of .-;ar) he v1ent to St. Louis and, ·under an assumed 
name, engaged as teamster of a Govt. train across the plains. He resumed his real nai;ie 
later, on mayrying into the Sioux tribe, and lived amongst the Indians, shifting about 
from place to place as they did. Some time after he married his 2nd Siuux squan, he 
settled on Crow creek.D.C. Y/yatt, of Denver, (wealthy stock raised (home on capital 
hill) knew Elbridr;o Gerr.:r well, ..,,,as present at his deathbed, ,·,qio his administrator, and, 
has, ;,,:rs. Perkii1s thinks, printed mat. t.er about Gerry. (See Wyatt's biog. i..i."1 11Portrait 
.:''~ Bio0raphical Record o.f Denver & Vicinit:,r 11

) 

(37) 
i :r. C. J. Hoover, cor 15th &. 'Central sts. i,. Denver, fat.her of i,Irs, E ,hI. Perki.'1s of 
Evan0, is a pioneer of 13)8; came fror.1 Plal",Csr.1ouLh> Heb. See his bioG i:.1 same book as 
·;:~ratt. 's biog. Jlr. Perkins' bior; is i11 oar.·10 vol. At. Greeley sec Pet.er Huf.l:J2itl1, rm1s 
i::i;)lem. store, son in la1'i of Gap. Shinn, v1ho prob. has a copy of 11Li.fc of capt. Si1inn11 
.-:hich contains consid. early hist. El. Gerry's uncle (not grancli'ather) Pcrk:L1s says 
~·;an a si1;ner of the Declaration of Independence. Mrs. Perkins says ( ev 1 

[; of 21st) 
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s.:iys; The firs·~ wife eloped w1th 
he tLou,;i1 L lt -r1cll cnou;;h to let 

(37) coni:.'d 
another whit,c nan, leaving thr. ci11ldrcn 1·1.i.Ll1 i10r; ar.d 
i:1cr co. 

(38) L'.!ter, he 1aarricd another Sioux s<1uci.-1, Zlb. 
Gerry had verJ curly hair, curled to ti1c very roo t.-s, in r1nelets. E.G. ·was a ::.an of 
medium height, light complexion; light trown hair, blue eyes. lle was ,·;ell-to-do at . .his 
ranch at mouth of Crow creGk; had a good many horses and also quite a lot of cattle. HO 
lived at his ranch on Crow er, ·till within about _3} months of h:Ls death. He died, ho11-
cvcr, at i.~r. Perkins' house, ·where ho Ytent Ylhen end ''itas kno-r1n to be near, sayinG 111 1 vc 
corao hero to sto.y with you until I die". 'j_'ho Greeley doctor 

(39) had told in,-n lns disease 
(one of the stomach, supposed to be due an Inciian arrow wound 1·1h. he had rccci.vcd Y1hcn 
on a ucoutj.ng trip) 1·,as incurable, and l,l1at he T:ouldn I t laot. vcr-J lonr.~. Ho lasted ci:0 
Per}cins' ilouso from late Doc. to Apr. 10 .-,hen ho died. rlis second squaw ,ms an c;:i;ra
ord:Lnarily larec y;oman, si:x: .feet and so:no incl1os t.o.ll, and o.f poi"tly build at Lii.at.. A 
noble ...-1o;nen; kL'1d-hcarted; couldn't s~cal~ En~lish. All the chtbldrcn spo:~e to ::.:1 lan:;uo.303. 
Elbridge Ger17 spoke fluently both tho Sioux nnd 

(40) the sir;n lanr;uage. He had a cood CO::\f,iOn 
school education, and took a keen int02"ost in the affairs of the day f'..: a kind interest 
in his nciGh0ors; he ...,·1as kind and ::;ood ever-f viay to everybody, but didn't, lil:e l·.ibr;roe3. 
He used to tell this story: he ·was crossing the plains ·with ,vatjon traJ.n, going 7toct to 
Calif. 'l'he train overtook a family that was travelling with one poor little team, ti1at 
had broken dorin &. been at the roadsidG a da;r fl:,. night. Various ones of 11is party cxprc:::;sed 
pit 0·, but none had of.fored to help. Gen7 asked if he could help tho r.ian. Lat tor said 
ho didn I t knov1, no 3lacksmith shop is near f.:_ Gcrrn-J then 

(!,1) said to the men of r1is train, 
"You all feel sorr:y don't you?" They all said, in various Tiays, how sorry tlley ,,ere 
to see t,i1e fami\y in such a fix. 11Ho'.'f sol"I'Y do you fecl 11, asked E.Gerr;f. 11I .Cecl sorr"J 
~\2011 • 

1.i'he result, was they made up ;)125 t.. took h:1.m and fam. and wagon <J. ei'.fects along 
in their train to where he could got his i'ln~on repaired. This story ho told to his 
o-r1n <°t ot:1er people 1 s children, to teach them v1hat real, practical ld.ncL1ess ,;;as. l.:rs. 
PBrkins can't be sure Y/hether it T/as 139 or 149 that E. Gerry first. car.10 to :'l .• i,,ts. 

(h2) 
ilov. ·22, 1903. i-:ot Sun Evg, at Oasis hotel, Greeley, Colo. r:i:r. Nathanfol JC i3osr1ell, of 
Laramie, ·:iyo, i'lho is nephev1 o..L Gen Albert Pike, his mother ·was Al"ocrt. 1 s bro L!wr. .iio ls 
Colo Pioneer of 1859. He promises to send mo one of the annual ocli'i;ions of t,1e ?Dec 
~cnealow. 'J.1110 Pjjce .family, which starts 1.r1 America y;ith 3 brothers fr. Engl., set'Gled 
at. Plyr:1outh, 1,:ass., has annual reunions there & Orin[;s up genealor;y eQcl1 year. · 
l(ayroond in 1860 Tias living with his squaw on a rnnch on Big T:1ompson creek; he had 
stock but. no house; lived in a tepee; as did his Ind. followers. A wi1ite man passing 
through the country, and finding Jonnie there alone, attempted to assault her. In this 
he v,as foiled by the squa.-1, who was a powerful woman 

(h3) of the Flathead t.ribe, and defended 
herself well, t,hough she got a black eye in the ,fight. Later her assailaD"~ Tias captured 
by ;.,;r. Boswell, General Burr and Pete Dotson, and brought to Raymond I s camp, de ,ms 
tied to a T/agon whoel & given 40 lashes, by Raymond I s Indians, and Raymond shaved one 
half of the man's head; in doing this, he pared off also a piece of the scalp itself, 
as large as a hnlf dollar. i'lhen asked why he did this, he replied, •q'lhen I thought of 
Jennie's black eye, I just beared down on it". At the Big Thompson at this time Raymond 
gave the 3 men (Wt) 

a piece of rich looking ore he had picked up in the Bl.k rl;i.lls; and they 
had i·t assayed & found it ran about 4000 oz. to the ton. They then raised a party of 13 
r.:cn and \'tantcd hi.ra to pilot "thei;1 to tf1e place, but told him. the:r didnt v;ant to :=;o on 
any .-;ild r;oose chase. Ile said, if ho didn I t take them to t.he plaoo v1hore he picked it 
up, they might hang hi.'il. They started Doc. J1, 1860. He took them· out on to the C.:hu;;;-
.. aat.e:r (: to a po:L.'1.t on the trail from tho Sybilli to the Chugwater; here, he said r;D.s 
t:1e 'iJlacc Yfrwre he picked up the ore. The 13 men &. Haymond 

(h5) remained prospectin.::; in that 
vicinit::- t.ill the follov1in~ I.iay; t.ney failccl to diccover the 0ourco of ti1c 01~,J, but 
found Iron Eountain, Tmich y;as near ti1e place, & Yi:J.G a mountain o.f solid J\jitanic iron ore 
so high in % of titanitun that it cannot. be used. r.Ir. Boswell was, till, 168, at Central 
City, Col., yr/ii, r1ent to Cheyenne, & later to Laramie. · 
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(h5) cont'd 
J.'.on Nov. 23, 1903 at Greeley, Colo. ;.:r. l;:ns. i,. ·;J10oler, Cashier Greeley i;a-t'l Dank 
sa?s h0 ca1:1c to 1._}rccl0y in J.B75. i.:ct 1.:0.r3:1a"f1 cOof(a half-breed (.fat.her ·i'l:1ite, rioLlwr 
Delo:saro) living on the Plut.t.e near Plat.L.cvillo. His ·wife Ytas a ·white -r,onan. iio told 
-;r. how the Inds used to make arrons (h6) 

·with raYtnide band that had a hole in it v1h0re it 
crossed the palm of the hand and in which hole the flin~ was held by the. thur.1b .-1hilo be:1ne 
\'/ith a piece of bone that had a notch in the end. i-:iarshall Cook died, proba1.Jly in the 
002. iiis ·wife noYI lives in the mts., po.ssibly near 3r0ckenrid11e. hlrs. Cook was Seen at 
T/1G,3.llt1 r1hcro silo Got off fr. train, VA--pcc t.in;; some one to meet her frora a ranch near 
ti1cre, v1hcro she Tlas going for a visit. Earshall Uook had a ViS storJ oi' hi::, life, that, 
he ho pod some Ytould fix up for publication. He promised &.. alv1ays intended to turn the 
J.lS over to i.:r. Yli1celer (h7) 

but he died, & when Ur. 1
::. asked hiS widow about the i>:S, she said 

she had Given it to some ncv1spaper man in Denver. Ask JudGe \'/heeler what. has bcco1;1c o.f 
~.irs. Cook - ·where she nov1 lives; and if I can i'ind her, I should ask 1·1i10 t,he man 11as to 

1 
whom she r;avo the l.iS. Ft. St. Vrain scor,1s to be in N.Vr. :} of Sec. 35, Tp. h, n..67 :'l, 

I 
acc.· to ~'orrens c, Sntherland 1s map of Yield County, Colo. l,ir'. Sanborn oi' Greeley iwy have 

'copies oi' ti1is map (Later Only has his oTm 1) 

1 Intervimwd ;,;rs. i:.G. ,leaker Hov. 23, 1903: For a biog. of Mr. N.C. Meeker o.f wh. l,is 
! faraily approves, see pp 337, 388 of vol. 8 of National C!yclop of Am. Uio::;. It gives 
j portrait£: present I,,eeker house at Greeley and old l!ieeker home:;tead of 1670 in ii.J. 
I (40) i i;rs. i-.:ceker, & her dauehter Rozene c;. ;,.:eekcr si1ov1ed me the suit that Josephine mo.de fr'c5m 
J an Indian blanket given her; It is broT:n of coarse dias. vreavc, with broad border- of red 

v;;1ite F, bJ_k. Ber old calico suit had rrorn to si1rcds so made this new one. She cut it 
ou-~ y;i.th a butchers knife; (she told her sister); same suit £: hat (t,rey _felt Tiith zilt 
border £:. r,ilt & yellow rope band &. 2 red tassels) as in the full length portrait of 
josephine that I have. J.irs. i;;eeker says Douglas rrent crazy finally, & was going to kill 
a white man, who, he said, owed hill1 (li9) 

;:)10 and the other Utes; ·fearin::; it would v.a:,e trouble 
11ith the Gov 1t shot & killed him; only a -0,ear or tT10 after the li\2.ssacre,. Jacl: Tins a 
sr-~,rt Ind, younG r.:. ambitious to be chief of ffni·te i1. Inds instead oi' Dou3lass. So:;ie 
dcsit,ning .-ihite men had made Douglass believe that t:-ie articles that had ap;:,oarcd iD 
western no11spapers had been written by agent l'.,eeker.il.r't:er the massacre and while the 
captives T/Gre on their journey, Douglass often asked, 11\'ihy agent heap write .-irite, all 
tir:le? 11 1.:rs. J.leeker v1as lonG at a loss to k110,;1 ·what he referred to. !'.J's. 1,'ieeker after-

I ward learned that it was the offensive novispape;r articles, that they supposed i.ieeker had 

I 
r,ritten, that IP.ade them mad; and that .this was why they burned 1',leeker's arm up to the 
olbow to a crisp, saying, 11How agent write . 11 

I
. - (50) Captivity lasted 23 days. After the cap-
tives had travelled,sor.ie days, Douglas asked Urs. l~eeker again, 1r:'/hy agent heap write in 

I nevrspaper against Indians, and say 1mebbe so soldiers come and put iron on hands & 
, ahkles of Dour,las &. carry him to Ft. Steele 1 ?11 L:rs. M. replied tha·t l.ir. Meeker did not 
i rrrite them. Jo:,ephine came in just tlien she had heard conversation bet.-1. Dou,:;l & her 
lj raoth1Ur t, she said, "Ho, Douglass, Father never Tirote those articles" "lie didn 1t? 11, 

D. said in astonishment, and such (51) 
I a cha.nee as came over Dougl' s face; llirs. J.Ieeker says 

'! she never saw a more complete one. He didn't say another word. He seemed thunder 
, struck, as they had never lied to him and he believed theni. He looked doYin shuffled his 
l toes, and plainly showed the greatest surprise, sorrow, and embarrassment. He had been 

dec/[&ved; and led to injure a i'riond, and he ,now so.w '0hat he had been false to one wi10 
had not boen so to him. Hrn. t:coker thj_nka the art.icloa ho.d D. Good cloaJ.. to do in brin:3-
ing on the r1assacrc. 'l'he previous agent had r;ivcn tho 

(52) Utes black flour that made tllem 
&. the children sick, it came from CheyonnEJ speculators. 'l'hoy co:nplai...,ed to ;;:ecker {;c 

ho sont sa.raplc of it to 1,'lashinr;ton. 'l'he Chcyenno dcalorn henceforth i~1ad to send c;ood 
flour; but they ·were ai.1gr-J at. L~ooker i'or exposing ti1cn, I!:. 1:~rs. 1.t. t.hin}::s they did ~,·,·hat. 

, thEJy could (as she thinks l.,ormons also did) to prejudice the Utes acainst },:eeker • 

. L 
,, I 
Ji 
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(52) cont'd 
l It Tlao sl10 ti1inks, all these thin,Gs and 'i1hornbur0's soldiern cowinG in, that led to the 

mo.sGacro. Tho Incis Tlero not cor.1pelled to Yiork, but offered extra inducement 
( 53) in ·,1ay of 

cov-t. r;oods po.id as per diem v1aies. Jane had said, 11Ute I s land plov1cd up is Ute 1::; la:.1d 
no morc 11, t~ t/1is aor.;cred the Inds a;_;ainst tno ac;t. Ile, hoy1evor, plm·JCd only r1hat t~1cy 
alloY:od f.t.. stopped -r1hen they shot at hi::.; v1or:-:mo.n. At one t.ime, on tho. capt.ivc0 1 marc.h' 
tho Inds. had a pov1-wo'u & burned .:t y;hit.o mo.n in effiGY. 'fhe noise at this po.·1-1·ws j·,;r:3. 
; .. ccker heard; btrt i·t Y:as t,oo far off to sec; she learned of the Ournin~ or the '¢It 
cffi::Y from Josephine, who got it at I'er::mne I s camp some ,my. She (1;rs. i,;oeker j says 
Chipita nas Good, no white woman could help lovine her. "Poor Ghipeta, v1hen she came 
over from her (5h) 

i101ne to t,he Uncompuh,,-~To Jt~;ency to bid us e;oodbye 11, Says 1',irs. 1.:e0l-;:cr~ 11thc 
tears rolled do-r1n her choel{s. Sho used t.o clro::;o and loo'k, as nice n::; anybody. She had 
l only son f, he was stolen from her by ti1e plains tribes. It was later found t,1a·I; the 
Sioux stole him U. he came hone to see her, but. he Tiouldn I t stay & went back to his 
captors, amont3 whom ho had r;rown up. 11 Gapt Cline told Lirs. J.:eeker tha'o if Oµray had 
been \'JO 11 ho Ytould have coma over in pcr0011 and st.oppecl the masoacre; but i1e 1·1a3 sich 
nit,h kidney trouble (55) 

and he couldn I t come. lie told Dou;:;lass not to v,o into ti1e ti1rca t
ened massacre, but as he couldn't come to enforce his command, D. didn't hoed it. 
il.alph 1:eekor is now in N. Y. connected with the l!. Y. lierald ( since 25 yr::,.) mal:es up 
editorials etc. Josephine was 22 yrs old at time of her captivity anong 'utes, About 3 
years lat.er 10G2 She ·was livinG in \'rash 1 t.on Y1hore she secured a position in tr1e Interior· 
Dcp 1t, r:. she YW.s teaching a S.S. class of Col'd children, to help them (she sou:~~1t to 
help oti1ers always) & she took a severe cold while out getting Christr::as presents for 
them and pneumonia set (56) 

in and she lived out 8 days. After Senator Teller and other pro
minent Tlhite people had eone out from the funeral, the little black ci1ildren of her 
S ,S. class v1ere. allowed to come in &. view the remains & they were all cryin;;; (as Ralph 
i.;ceker reported to the family) She died on the last day: of December ltHJ2. 
;irs. John 1'ia~'l1e of Denver daughter of Ex Senator Belford, of Denver, ;-1as given by :iiss 
B.ozene 1.:eeker a copy of pphlt 11That Ute Ylar" & sor.m photos of Ute chiefs & of :.iceker 
i'araily Greeley and old H ,J. ~omesteads. , 
J.:rs. i:iccker thirJcs Douglass must have had some white' blood in him, as he had sor:1e ideas 

/ that Inds don I t have • . , 
I 

(57 J 
l:r. s'fm. Shortredge, Fort Collins, Colo. says, Nov. 2h, 1903: he went ','i. to Green R. in 
lo52. i'~c1euste Archambeau built a tradinr; post lf 1 mi. W. of Devil I s Gate on SYiGet.-;ater 
in 1052. Alfred Archambeau vms tradin:; on Big Sandy in 152 - 153, E. of Green river. 
joim i.3aker (Jim Baker's bro) was on G1°cen R. in •52, trading in cattle, buying or trad-. 
in:; fcir those that broke down on the old Calif. Oreg. trail. Wm, Shortrcdge, JerrsJ 
Dennis & Doria (DrsJ) Dennis e,. Elisha Ryan in '53 started a ferry 6 mi. above the old 
Oreg, trail crossing (claimed by the Lormons) of Green 11.. & made a branch road fr. ti1e 
Ore;:; trail to this ferry & took Kij; Carson's sheep over & swam his cattle over free as 
first travel over their road & ferrsJ to :;et the prestige & consequent patrona;:;e o.f 

(58) 
due to Kit's nar.ie & fame. They called the road the "Kit Carson cut-off". L01·1er on 
Green v1ere i3aptiste (Lusanne?) (Loosa.-1) &. DuShay; the latter died fc Y:as buried on Jim 

I Baker's place on Clear er, H. of Denver. The same old nJ,larion" (112.riano i.iartin( ez )() 
! (not r.:cdinez?) Y1i10 lived on Thmapson er. and probably sarr.e as he who crossed with I.:0.rcy 
l in Tl inter of 1 57 - '>"'8, i.U'. Shortredae found livinc: on Green r. JJ1 rai. belor1 t/.1e Calif . 

. !
11, L> ._, ~ 

croGsinG Yli tl1 a lot of other moxicans, tradinr, around throu;:;h tho colll1try. Tim Goodale 
was about Denver eood deal 11hile Balcer lived there. The 3 supply trains of ;.;a,jors, 

J Russell & Yfaddell were (59) o 
burned by Eph Han}(s_, Eorr.1ons. ~uie DuFrain, Frenclm. l:r;oTJs 

r~ol;idou:>: far.1ily; find L. j)ui,. o.t Gris Phillippi Is harness si1op near the nevr Oui).C:.' G opp. 
Pouc_L:'o ~jal. Bank.. Say l'.::c. Si1ortredre sent aie. ~·;m. ShortredGD i.s a Colo pionco:"' o.:-. 
Ii;\ 'Pi'l,;Ja;1nfYf:'1-r13:im'"Becklr lliu lre§A'.l:fi G©.l'i<m t isO ail\G\1\,ctiii tb .fVmlli">Yb:PUnc.fl5 6 f Fdih<thoi:<.J r.::Cwc:r-;: ii1h 
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Henry L. Akurd, Ft, Collins says he went to Declmith vulley in 1855. 
Vol1oy ,..,here, Jim Bockw. J.ivcc} in Calif. is at head of mid. branch of 

~Che old iJcckYli th 
Feather river in 

(10) 

· out, 0;..' 
living 

\ i··~, it is 
Lno valloy 
in Denver, 

EA'.lLY l"Ail rresT 1;0'/i:;J)OOK ::xvii 
(5~)) cont. 1 d 

noYt called Sierra Valle:y \)n t, a part of it 
stiJ.1 1:ccp.s the nu.mo o.L 11,..;cc1'::-rd.t.i1 l1ieck 11

• 

he knew ev0rybody in old Denver) 
(60) 

on ·west side, Y:here 
(See Joe Jailey, if 

it runs 
still 

Louis De ?ruine, Ft. Collins, Colo., born in St. Joe 1043; parents settled t:1erc in l51-!0 • 
First came \'!. to mts. in fall of '53. Suys: sevcrul of the old posts of Am. 1i'ur Go. 
above St. Jo on l.;o. R. were bought from "the Cotton Gor,1pany11• Joe Villandrie lost his 
life in YICstorn Ia., across fr. l~cb. c:r., by a bank cavinG on him. He car.1e ,;1est about 
1010 fr. Gana du viu Gt. Lakes etc. In full of 1 53 the 2 Bissonette bros haci a small. 
Lrain of Indiun goods (12 or 15 wasons) on ti1e N. Platte not far fr, it. Laranie & . 

·r:cro t.rad 1 g YI. the Ind:i.ans. ( Hick Jaunisse v,as raised in the illinois country, across 
fr. St. Louis, he lived on Cuello le Poo a. mile above La. Porte v1hern To.be l!.iller now ltves 
j_;otc i'J. 1 d in Pio. 1~nv.) 

(61) 
Fort Grattan -r,ns not a fort but. corral for govt mules r.1ade b;r throwin;:.; out. sod. 
noubiclcatu~ sprinr; is old nane for bi~ spring that cons ti tu110s head of 1·1ha t is nov1 called 
l'ur.ipkin er.; they are nov1 pcri.1aps called 11punrkin er. sprinc: 11• 
Charles Provost (son of old Jno. P, of La Porto) lfov. 2li, 1903 suys llick Ja.unisse <lied 
on P:iJco Rid.,;e iteserv in late Sep. 1902, stomuoh trouble and old ace, Jno. Provost imd 
2 ·wives at cliff. times: 1st ...-,as a SiotL"< 11He-hos-ko---.·ma, Yfnite Ovil~ Jno. Provo::rt. is 81 
last (62) 

l.:th of July. His children livin:; at home by ·:n1ite Owl a.re: Charles no,: 35 
:rrs ~ c_1lq ..:i.nU Lizzie, 29. There are O others. Charles waS scout for 1st 11Scax·:~t 11 of 
Co. C at ~·louni,i.c(l Knee fight, & throuch -r1;1ole campai:3n of '91. Says the Ylounded Znec 
massacre v1as brour;ht on by desire of Seventh U .s. Cavalry & others to e;ei.. rcven,~e for 
Custer's death. John B. DuChesne (possibly living still) uas on Cache le Pao in 1 82, 
Passed ti1rou;;;h going S. to Eex. & staid day 1•1ith Provo. Jno. Provo ca,;ie ·a. to R, mts. 
& in Colo. in lll52; & settled on Cache le Poudre R. in 1858, &. has been there ever since. 

(62) ,, · 
Er. Frederick Wm. Sherwood (Bill Sherw) ft. Collins, Nov. 24, 1903, came to Colo, fron 
'iiis. in Dec. 1860, with Judge Gorsline. At that time J,;lb. Gerry h.:i.d a road-ranc,1 on 
the s. Platte road opps. his Crow Cr. ranch. At the sane time c, perhaps .for a. yr. 
after Jno. Smith had a log cabin on tho S. side of the Platte, on t.:1e staie road a fen 
miles (4 - 6?) further up the Platte. ile had then 2 Sioux Indian wives, one 1·1hich ·::a.s 
YOlL"l(.; & had got. but quite recently; she was a. 

( 63) sister of the older squaTI. 
Old Arap. chief, Friday, in the earJ.y 60s vias 1·1011 known to Bill Sherv:ood, hav:Ln:; a 
band of a.bout 60 :mdj.a.ns who made. the Cache le l'oudre their favorite cc:i;1pin:; pl2.cc, 
eopecially this river cin the heavily tinbered broad bottom at junctioll o.L t~1e Dox t.:ltlcr 
(- the Po·o. F'ridt'.ly told ;3. Sherwood tl1at, he had beel1.' taught to rc;J.d and i·1rit.e by Fitz-· 
patri.ck T:ith v1hom he lived up to about 17 or 18 y-i's of age, but he had about for;;ott.en 
both. ?itzpatriclc found him 1'!hen as a small boy lost from his paren-t.s, he ...--1as i1iding 
in the grass. .i?riday said to B. Sher. that he saw a man get up cin one of the Y1agons of 
the train &: svieep about with a spy 3lass, loolcing for Indians; thus he 

( 6l1) was discovered 
& he supposed the telescope v1a.s a. rifle & that he T1ould be shot, but F. ca.i:1e out & 
captured him & brought him in & feel him (for he was half-starved). ;·111en Friday Yms 17 
or 18 yrs old his motlier, who was still living, found out that he was livL"lg ,;ith Fitzp. 
& got the latter ·~o promise that he 1·1ould bring her son out to ,one of the old forts on 
S. Platte, .. ..,hich he did. From then on Friday remained in the Vlest v1ith his tribe 
(A rap).. .i?riday 1 s Indian name v,as 1ri'ta::;h 11• Friday had an older brotl1cr) who died prior 
to ?rida:,,. Friday died on the Shosi1ono ('.'iind river) reservation. iie had a. Gon, Bill 
Friday, also at leust (65) 

one other son whoso Indian name meant Deaver. 
Lony Pappen ·,,as raised by J.:ariann I s squm, (adopted) but is not E I s nor her son; he 
~.-,or>:G 0:1 a. cattle ranch on 'i1hor!!pson er. above Loveland, Col.. At Loveland also ::,co 
Frank 3.J.rto.lph about 1.~ariann. 
About 1662 Tim Goodale -.-1as livinr; in :~ Lopco on Chche le Poo back of the hor;Oacks nest 
of La Porte about Y1her0 0cllovue now is with squ.:rw who v1as a nice housekeeper & cook' 
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t: nca t, he kept her dressed· nicely. 
~,~('0.rG old; tall l: slcnl:cr, ·\'iore lon: 
cducat.c<l nas very tet.lccnt us to his 
1·iould then sor:10 t.b,cn reveal i toms of 
a minister. :]luish ;:;ray e,{yes. 

He ·,ms then white haired apparcnUy upward of GO 
hair; wont shaved moi~c cor1rn1only. y.{tf Iie -,·m.s colleGe 
earJy· hist.; but Ytas a hard drinker at.1 tir;-ios o.r.d 
h.i.s hist. ; he told J.lr. Shornooci that his father was 

(66) 
At Loveland, Colo. Nov. 25, 1903, i:r. i•'rank Ilartolph, whose father Jno. D. ilarto1;;h 
carce to Colo. in sprinc; of 1860 settled on iJic; Thompson, Jan. 1862, ·says Olci : .. ariana 
;.:cdina lost 2 daur;htcrs f:. 2 sons by cons,1mption. ~-:.:i.riano ts hair remained blac}: in his 
old u;-;c, never turned gray. Iiis 11ife a .l.i'lo.thcacl Indian, he called John; tho y:hites 
called her i.~ary. She died some years before ho did, and he died be.fore Tol.. tonn of 
Lovolnnd v1as started ({, t,1e to~'lll v1as s~arto<.l :in sprin;:; of 1 7'/). He had 3 d:ifi'ercnt 
photoa of faariana of ,vhich one showed i1ira on his horse, 1·1ith fine saddle & I1a·,·1ld ... I1s 

rifle :in reeular J.:exic;in broadcloth (beaded &. striped)' costwnc. The photos v1crc taken 
in Denver. To take his famj.ly to Denver ho used a gov•t ambulance which he called an 
"avalanche 11; his ( 67) 

wife used to make up her bed in the wagon and, as family started to 
Denve,· in ev 1g she ·would sleep all n:icht enroute in this sleopinG car. lle'vias rich 
when he set::.lcd in Big 'i'hompson valley, about 3 mi. W. from Loveland. H1s family lived 
in lor; cabins on S. side of the creek; he had a combined store & saloon built of adoocs 
with very thick walls, servinG as fort. Arrangement of his bldgs was thus: 

1~ ~h~r ;:}1 
C::-( 'l I 

'"-.~ 
PLAN OF ].\ARIANO 1 S BUILDL;G ..5 

(68) 

E 

He settled there about 1859, At same (or about same) time Antoine Janisse settled in 
loc; cabin on }l. side opp. 1.~ariana' s place; but A .J. did not stay :;:iore than aOout h ~rear~ 
~hen probably ·went to I.a.Porte, his (Antoine J 1 s place) then became a sta~e station knoYa 
a::; 111:ariaqua", /l: subsequently when a i' .O., was es tab 1 d there (at staGe sta.) it bore ti;e 
sane na,';\e. ln 162 & 163 Left Hand (Arap. ch.f. ) had a sraall oand ( say 8 or 10 tepees) 
on Big Thompson ( 69) 

er. 1·} or 2 mi. below J.;;,,riana 1 s place, Left Hand's canp beinr; on the s. 
side of the stream. He was a very tall and lu.rGC framed Indian (r;.ot portly), not so ol~ 
as Frida:r. Le.Ct Hand er. ( trib. of St. Vrain at, Longmont) nar.1ed ai--ter him. Laft i":a:nd 
could. speak 011ly very fe"i1, broken i'Jordn of En~J.ish. Left Hand would c;e t, ciru.nk J and v:.:::s 
then ugly• ?riday Tias a kind, peaceable Ind. friendly to whites. Old ilariar.a useu to 
dross nicely in J;,ex. style; scarf around waist for bolt. After his wives death, he 
entirely left off drinkinG. Before that, drank for 
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Doc .Lability, but didn 1 t ever seem to got. drunk. Good nei1noor, accormnodat.in:: to all 
i'::.·icr:ds., ra:r-cJ.y tal:{c<l mucl1 a.:;ains L ti'.030 he didn I t. ljjce. After t:1c squo.v1s di0d f,.c took 
up 1·1it,h a ~iih~Le Y;oman, Yihor.1 he i'.i1::1.11y· i:-it1r1·icd, at. the same tir;ie that 'he took u:-i T1iih 
her he quit clrinl:i.nG. John Hawn and Jlll Lean, Bir; Thorapson er. pioneers o.f 1 59 or 160 
i7la:r have phot.os of 1.:ariana. Lou 3rant., livinG near Lovela11d depot Y1as neizhbor o.f 
11.:iriana. l.X. Frank Bartholf had a picture of L~ariann.. for picture 1.:ariana., try in 
Denver old Tilden, (friend of J.:ariana) ,·1ho had v1holesale liquor house in Denver. 
Loveland Reporter of June 19, 1902 has half tone en::;rav, of old Grave of 11L:ariana 
;.,odoin0 11 11Just -;lest of Loveland. (Pl1oto by 1'[ .L. 1£horndyke) 

( ·11) The picture of J-.iariana }.,odcne 
·pub'd in Apr. 2l(, 1902 Loveland Repori:,er ,;as from a photograph o,med by Ci1as. E. nist 

(He:Lst) of Loveland. 1Iallm·iGll, Hirschr.:ann, and Judge Osborne (cor )th &. A sts) are 
a.l:::;o early sct.tlers of LoveJ.anci or '1\101.1~son creek valley. 
Lee. 4, 1903 !'t. Collins. Abner Lorn;iis ?ros. i'oudre Val. Bank came to Colo. (Denver,?) 
June 1860 (:. aLnost in"'Jcdiat.ely se t.t.lcd at Pleasn.nt Valley on Cache la Poe above La 
Porte. Tl~o bib hole (Cache) fr. v1hi. Cacha la Poudre R. ta}:es name is about JOO yds 
Yt.s::r. of ...-1r1cre old rnan Bingham (I.::o. hunt.c:;:-) used to live 

( 72) . in E; end of Pl0asant valley 
on S. side or the valley. i3iny;ham1 s house is about ~l ini z. oE Bellevue and the hole 
(cache) is 300 ycls ~·1.s.:'i. fr. t[10 house. .\nt. Janisse sho11ed that co.ci1e hole to ;._:r. 
Abner Looi.1'.Ls in 11360, and said his (Antoine 1 s) father helped di[; it. in 'tile ni.::;ht and 
they carried the dirt t,o t:1e r1.ver, to keep lnds from know1.ng where theJ,r cachocl tJ.1cir 
po.-1der [: lead, &. surplus v,oods that they dldn I t viant to take over to Drown I s hole on 
Green river, r1here they y:ore goina. The part,y TJith i.·1hom Antoine I s father v1as v1orki~G 
1·1as :'.., employ of a St. Louis }ur Co. (consult Rock Bush (a brir,ht man) who ·,ias here in 
mts in early days as to the company~: ti1:ic) · 

(73) 
l!cxt stage station N. of 1Jamaqua vias Spring Canon, about 12 mi. N. of Namaqua. And the 
nc:-;:t one north of that ·was LaPorte. 
l'or Lizzie Provost's married nane, ask Chas. Sheldon of Poudre Valley bank. As}; :,uck 
Bnsh about LaJonte. Ask "Ben Clap.ore" (real name Benja:n:ln (Lazet t.e?) s<paaw :nan ·,;;,o is 
at l1cd Cloud Av,ency, a rich Ind. trader&. cattle mmer, about La i3onte. ,,oclc J .• lives 
only about half Yiay fr. Ft, Collins te LaPorte about 2 mi. fr. L"t. Collins. 
c'i-l8 cache hole of Pleasant Valley (now filled up .-1ith manure e, refuse) Has, 1·:nen Mm. L, 
fir,:;" saTI it, only about h ft. wide &. about 8 or 10 ft. deep, It had ori;;inally be0n 
on~r v11cie enou~h at top for a man to eet dov,n into it; & then it widened out all 
around b0lo11, but later than 1860 it kept cavinr; in, till it was 25 or 30 ft. Tlide. 
Ant. Janisse lived b0i7,1. Bellevue t, LaPorte 

(74) Antoine Janisse ran away fron home ·y1}10n 
0;1ly 12 yrs old, and joined his father in the mts. 
i'.oclc ~lush (Dec. 4, 1903) sa3,s: lives a little over 2 mi. lJ .Yi. of lt. Coll:ir,s, he c&ne 
out to GrcGn R. in 1857, & staid there till sprinG of 1859 when he c,me to Clea:,:, C:,:,. 
nith Jim Baker. In swnner of '.59 Jim Baker settled on Clear er. and Rock .Jush (·ili:tose 
real name is soraeth li..l<e Roe Busque (ask Frank Blichaud for spell' g of it) settled· on 
Cache la Foo. Nick Janisse was livina, at least up to 1 yr av,o, on an Ind. agency (ask 
Lizzie (Provost) Dixon), Antoine Le Beau lived on Cache la Foo with Rock Bush a year 

(75) 
at LaPorte then a yr. at Rock Bush's present ranch; then LeBeau Tlent to Lrid. a::;ency. 
La Roe ( or La Roque) lived N .W. of Rock Dush, !'irlen Rock rlush came to la Poo Ant's 
Janisse already Y/as here & had s0veral t breed Ind children. Ant'. wa.s older than !lick 
Janisse, Antoine Janisse, in 1 59, was livin::; where Tobe idiller nm·1 ·lives; just west of 
Ls.?or t,e, on the H. bank o.L the Cacha la Poudre. river. Alero:;: Le Docuf 11as one. of the 
old ?1~enchmen 1·1ho ·was at La Porte early, then at Spring Canon, then in J,lontana, Tihere 
he had a (76) 

ranch & many finG horses. Joseph LaRiviere. Chat DuJray was at LaT'o:,:,te in 
e,:1,rly days, 2: also tro.ded \'Jit,h ·Lhe j~r1nierant,s alone; .forks of -Lhe Pl.:rttc. Tl,:1 Goodale 
·w .:_n l,c~:cd in ·winter of 1360- 161 above I.aI.}ort.o v1i th sevoral i1'ronch1i1cn, includ 1? i .. oc1·: 3us11. • w 
I-t.anccr Jones lived in 1060 at mouth of Cacho le Poo & later at mouth of Dox i,16er er .. 
(,:,: Er. Loomis interrupts & says R. er). was the bi~;~est liar on earth ) Iw·Gurnin:; i'.cor .• 
rlush' s. l!.r. Ab. Loomis· says: In spring of 1861, 11 Ute Inds. ran o.ff some 125 horses r 

belenv,ing to Uarianne & other Frcnclunen. The latter or;ganized party of h •including him 
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oclf 113oos Luis n ( Jesus Luis, a i.:cxico.n) l: 2 ?rcnch.'7len ( one of i'thom T1as a lo.r;_;e) .flcsi1y 
1:10.n v;110 h3.d rai3od as a bo:r one of t.hc I1~ds of the horse st.ealin~ party). Knm1.i.r.s 
·where the Inds would have to co they str--uck lie st for the Ute Pass ( over to I.. Po.rk) which 
is now loc. of a Yln[;On road to Jl. Park, and is about 100 miles Yr. of LaPorte) They 
overtook thcr.1 at the Ute Pass & r;ot up and shot down at ti1e 11 Inds, the bii3 Fr. rno.n 
Ymuldn 1t shoot because didn't wnnt, to kill his adopted Ind. son. But the firot round 

(73) 
killed 4 L-:ids (w. 3 bullets) the old i!aw::ins rifle of 'Loos Lui:i killin:; 2 of the:11. The 
7 rcn~ir~inr: Inds ntartod e~ ran, lcai.ring t.hc horsew, except those they rode j and so 
i.7o.r io.n cot bacl~ his horses. Soos Lnis s;1outcd out. to tho 7 Inds that, the pursu:L"'l.r; part.:, 
only 111.unbcrcd h men & challenged thcr;1 to cone back &. fight,; but the 7 U"i:.03 cont.inned 
to flee. \'111on the Utes got over into North Pal'k they stopped to sleep. '.!:hoy wore by 
Sioux fonnd sleeping :i.n a buffalo y;allow; the Siou..--: killed all but one;_ of this one ·~i1ey 
cut off (79) · · 

the ears and turned h:L.:i loose, tellinr, him to go back home and tell the Utes 
how i:.no SiolL-: had served them. In 156h l.:ario.nna acain had 18 head o.f hors8s j{)S.:rt.olen 
this tine (Rock Bush says) by Araps. 
Lt. Jno. H. i.:andeville of Ft. Collins Colo. says (Dec. 4, 1903) that 
estab 1d (on acct. of Ind. troubles) in either 1863 or •64 l: abandoned 
Hou::;hton made a picture of old Ft. Collins (copyrir,ht in 1899 by LI.D. 
t,o recollections & instruct.ions of Lt. Jno. H. l:iandeville Lt. Geo. E. 
others, Frank Stover has a picture of old 

(80) 

Camp Collins vias 
in 166 • .t.:.D. riou.:.;ht 
Hou1;hton) accord. 
Buss and so~c 

(l.:r. Shortredce has l.Iandeville says the only old picture of his old friend, 
Jim Dalcer. l1il'. Hiram Kelly was a squa\'1 man one of his sist,crs married J.~ .... 
Short,redr:;e and another married L:r. Loomis) 

(Jl) 
Camp Collins also (made by ) ; but i:iandeville says the bldgs of Stover I s picture 
are too 1r:uch crowded (doosn 1t give any parade grounds nor any stables - t.he stables 
ncre below bluff ric)1t at bank of river. 
Abner Loomi:i, Dec. h, 1903. Ft, Collins. Graie Colo. is named for a 1.'ir. W. a. Crai:; 
\l'aTFicr-or Dr. Crair;)Y1ho lives in Denver, at. 1573 Sherman Ave, 
i,nto.ine Janise Y1as (as he told l.,r. L.) 8 yrs older than i.ir, Loomis; as latter was born 
j~-i l[:,29, Ant. J. must have been born in 1821. As he, Ant. Janise said ( to L.) l;hat i1e 
came out, to R. Vits when 12, yrs old, ho came in 1833. Antoine died of kidney trouble , 
about ten years a::;o near Red Cloud A;:,c~". Antoine Janise was born in St, Charles, Lo.; 

; Nick Janise T1as his brother. · ( 82) I Er. Bill Sherwood, Ft, Collins, Dec. h, 1903, says: there ,is a son-in-law, Jolm Faber,, 

I of Antoine Ja-iisse living on either PiNe Ridge or Ro:iebud agey. Tod Randall formerly 

I 
on Cache le Foo, iliives on one of the Agcys. "Jolm 11, Earianna 1s wife, was a Flathead. 
As late as •64 or •65 there were several burial scaffolds on ·the lower part of Box Elder 
er. ~een by l>ir. Bill Sherwood. Mr. S. also saw Siou..'( using both dor;s & ponies travel-

I 
ing. Jcarianna cla:iJned some aristocratic blood. Bill Rist of Ft, Collins son of 1,b:.-a,.:i 

I 
Rist of Loveland, may have a photo of i,iariann &. may know when he died. 

- (83) 
Ranger Jones (real Michael Jones) has a nephew, Frank Jones, lives h or 5 mi. Fi.Ti. of 

1 Ft. Collins (his P.O. is Ft. Collins). Ranr;er Jones lived in 1861 on Cache la Poudre bet 
Ft. Collins & Greeley; later"he v1ent to Kansas, where he died. He was an ingenious 
story-teller (truth didn't matter); best known for that; was quite a cat-~leman. 
Cla:L,ed to have been in the western country before Denver with Fremont, 
Scot b ,3ullard, Y1ho married Lizzie Gerry T1as keepinG liveX"J stable at Greeley up to 4 
or 5 yrs ar;o. (11.B. later, I find name: S.\'/. Bullard, livery, Greeley in Colo. i3u3i-
ness Directory for 1903 Y!lC) ' 

(84) 
1:rs. Frank Bartholf, Loveland, Colo., Dec. 5, 1903, says Louis Papa, the step-son of 
oJ.d i/1rio.na, has a ranch on i3i,-; 'i'1101;1pson creel<, on the new yu1ion road to Estes Park, 
so:ne Li miles bcloT/ the Dart.half r.:111ch Yrhich is on the same road; takes care o;~ his ff;in 
and :~r .. Bart.holf's cat.t.le. At the Bartholf ranch, Dick Eoffatt sta:rs; that is right, 
at tile forks of the Thompson. J:ir:i. B. says, 11Tell Dick she said he could put me up there 

r at the ranch 11• 
) C., 

===========-~"'">'':" --·- - -,c--cc=======;===.;.,.c. 
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:.·ro. :,'ru..nl: Bo.rt.holf, Loveland, Col. Dec. 5 sa~rs: Louis Papa, told h01~ l.iario.na'3 
dan:-:h;'-,f~ ;:: .. 1 r:.tL";.,~,0 ·wore Leno. ( the older one) 0-nd .Alice ( tho youn~·:0r). . :Joth dau::;!1 ~ors 
died ~"i,,··.L'v ... -o ~e,i,c.i.r nother. Louis told i.:rG. D. that the ·way in ·which he himself 0polls his 
n.:i.;:-;e is Pa pa. 
i :.rn. t: :.:.r. Dooti1royd C:. ?.J' (:. Ers. ','ioldon on.:r: Eiss ;.:ollic Slau~~hter, St.ate LibrarJ, 
Chc:,rcnno; her .fan. -r.ias neir;hbor of, v.nd C:.Ld for, old 1.:ariana durin;; his lan t. :Lll..1css, 
ar1d coulci t;ivo date l:. details of his dco.t.h. 1.:ou~tain jim died at Lonr,mont, fro;-;1 
bullet in brair1, rec t d fr. rifle of Grifiith i£vans. For det...'1ils consult records of 
district court. at Ft. Collins -r,hcrc tho t.rial of EvanG took place. 

(86) 
Jim had quarrel ·with HaGue (son of a wealthy EnGl distiller) Ytho had co7ile to ~stes Park 
to hunt i11 respon3e to ·article on ti1c r:ood huntine t,hero published in the London lield 
by Dr. i-i11t.chinson. Haine had had Jil:1 as guide &. quarreled; v;as stop 1g at. Evants place 
0. Jim had threatened to shoot Eaeue r~ had a bead drawn on him ·when Evan3 shot Jir.1. ·:ll1Cn 
:.:rs. i3oothroyd in 187h saw ;,;t. Jil,1 in a little ·hotel at Lonemont, he then had the bullet 
:L--i his brain that soon afterward resulted in his death. 
Louis Papa say::; try rlillie Boyd (meat 1;1etrket) for a photo of Mariana. He has one bclon:;
ing to Louy Pa.pa. · Davidsons had one toe 

( 87) but Louy dont know wh'ere the Davidsons nov1 
arc. (Aleck Davidson is dead, Brant says). Si1ort article 11'1.'he ?irst ~:n1ito i,~an11 1·1ith 
ptcturo of l.:ariana l.Iodeino says, 111\~ariano tl'iod in 1879 aeed about 70 years 11. 

11Located' 
on the Bi~ Thompson in 1858, two and one hal.L miles ·west o.f the present tov1n o.f Love
land 11. (He was on S. side of Big Thompson. But Louis Papa says !;.ariana was only aoout 
60 yrs old w11en he died; he thinks. '1'ho Utes on one. occasion got, a.1ay Ylith about 7 5 · 
horses of J.:ariane {, others & he fol Id them ( in spring of ti1e year) wi ti1 3 other ;,;e;cican 
Anericans and got (flG) 

them back. Ti.1is ·-aas earlier t!1an the time Araps took his hors03. 
:;.:ariano took Louis Papa doi;1n to .ii't. Garland cotu1"i:.rJ in 1864, to shov1 h:Lra the country 
1·1hcre he (i.i.) was born. Uts father&. mother died at Ft. Garland£.: he had a sister
livinr; there in 1864 •. l.\ariano ran away from homo, when a boy, got in with so;ne Ameri
cans ,li10 took a fancy to him. Later he settled amon0 the Flathead Ind,l.ans in ·:i.:tlla 
1,'/alla country, marryi.nG into the tribe. Lean1ed to speak Flathead. Here Louy Pa::,a 
,·,as oo::-n; c: here he got into some troublo and killed an Indian. As others Y1ere ti,en 
11layin;; 11 for h:L11., to kill him, he left the 

· (89) Yialla Tfalla country f'.-. went to Ft. Bridc_:er. 
ii ere he traded Yli th Ylhi te man on the Calif. trail. Amassed a lot of stock c: used to 
suI)ply beef for the po0t (Ft; Dridcer) 1·1hich paid big. He v1as hired aa a scout occas":"' 
ionally by the Military, and received at .first YJaGes only when he worked at scoutinc;; 
but later he r;ot pay all the time whether on scout or off. In 1857 .-1ent with Jir.1 Da'.:er 

,l: r.:2.rcy for supplies to Ft. Hassachusct.ts. Later he i'lent Tlith liarcy on across <livideJ 
past y;here Denver now is back to Yt.. Brid~er. He used (1·1hen chief scout) t.o r,1aJ.:e 
unruJy soldiers obey usinr; harsh means if need be; and so soon after this he had sor:1e 
enmilies at Ft. Bridger (90) 

and concluded to leave that place. He came over to Denver e: a 
little· later (in 1858) /(Louy Papa thinks I.iariano lived at Ft. Brict;;;c1· 3 or 9 j 0rs.) 
sc1~Lled on Dig Thompson, l'Jhere he lived till his death, in 1879. Louy Papa dont knoYI 
his (L.P. •s) fa';,hcr•s first name but says his father visited him from Topeka, a little 
before toYJn of Loveland, Col. was started and staid TJith him about a nonth about. where 
Loveland now is. His father was ·then quite an olcl man; tqe father went north from 
Thompson er. & Louy dont knov1 what becane of him, 1·1hether he remained in rnts or 
retu::-ncd to Topeka. Louy had younger half brothers at Topeka & they d:ty kno11. 

(91) 
rariana had 2 boys &: 2 eirls; one of the boys died near Pueblo; the other one ,: ti1e 
2 c;irls f':.: the r;,other died at the home on Bir; Thor.1pson creek. The one of t!1e 'oo~rs ti1at 
died at hor.-..c Yias nar:1cd J.'fartin; he died about 15' yrs. old. '1

1he boy t.hat, died ut fne0lo 
Yia0 Antonio 1.:cdina; he Ttas tho oldest of all except Louy. The J.:o.riano I s old adobe · 
5t.ore had. vw.lls 2 ft. thicl: t.1.. sort. of .fort with loophol0S to shoot throur;h. On front of 
building oppos. store a 1-·1atch tower -r1h. Vias also a dove cote about. 2 ft,. above t.:1.e re.st, 
o[ the adobe bldg on the froDt of the bldg. 
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(92) 
1.tr. tr. 1:rs. P.ii. Boothroyd 10 r;ii. (Oy ro;-td) 11. oi Loveland, Dec.· 7, 1903, says t:1::..t 
i,:ariano alT1ay:.1 kept all of his build:_:s nicol;;r Yihitcrm.shcd; he also kept .:i. ;:;ood ;:1any 

· piscons. His place had a very nuch 1T1orc stri.kin;~ appearance than that Of the o.vcra;;o 
Ar;;erican set. tlcr. 
Janes B. Arthur, pioneer of ! 60, 7t. CoJJ.ins, ncalthy. 
Geo6 Yr. Litle of Loveland, said to !'1·. 1:00L1u~o;ni 'Lhal, I.f~~iano used t.o shov1 an a::·ticlo 
(T;j.t:,h picture of l,:ariano horseback) ·-:ivin\; ;~low in;:; acct of Ear:i.ano from. the 11. Y. Lcdr~cr. 
?rank S. Smith, Landers, ,,Tyo. ,·,roLtc U) in illustrated ed. of ii"'t. Collins E:;:press. 
Jud~e Portor of Loveland has a co-z~r or it,.. It is no Good on Llariano. 

( 93) 
Chas. Grant, Loveland, Colo. has a horso'o~ck photo of tla'I'iano. 
L1:cas Ilrant says Lena died in 1872 at 16 ,crs old (never cai;:e to womanhood) Her mother, 
"John 11 died in 1873. l.'.ariano died Juno 25, 1878 aecordi11f, to Ur. Brant's diar;i,. Kit 
Carson ( in broadcloth t, slick plu;; hat) on viay back fr. last trip to i'lash' ton stopped 
1 v~isit.od a day·or ti'to with J.iariano. i.:. was a spry litt.le old man. Kit Carson ·was 
then ill (,: coughing. Louy Papa is 58 yrs. old. 
l·li-·::;. 1.:ary Rist says Abrara Rist had a copy of l.~ariano horseback photo & may still have; 
says he cent Lona to a convent school at Denver for a short ·while, she came home &: 
only lived a .fe.-1 months after she cot i1ome. J;;ariano 

( 9h) build Jlamaqua toll bri05c c;w.rc;ed 
a dollar toll for each team. iie sold r,oods to travellers, bu~ didnt put thc:c u,1 i.'1 
sj_:-:tios or later; except Ecxicans. On his deat.h-bcd he requcstGd to be buried in his 
av.::.lancho ( ~r.1bulance) with his 2 Gray horses at tachcd with a tor.laha:r11: f'.t. so~e ca11dj c :-; , 
and a quantity of Ythiskey. Lucas Drant. told bin it Ttas impracticable to dis so J.ar~e a 
hole but lo.tor this request ,;;as pror11iscd to riuict J1in feverish condition; but it -:·,as 
not carried out. DJ Ers. Em·,ard (rrhom he ma~:ricd aft.er John I r; death, .he had D. son, 
ilal.falit,a, Ylho ,.,as still living a .fev1 yrs after U1 s death but died in boyhood •. l:X-s. 
Ho·;;o.rd i'tasn t t kind to Ralfali ta. l'he st.ore Yias a story & a half hit:;h had a balcony ·with 
railinr, over front door; Ever-J Sunday mo:tn about 6 o I clock, he useci to come out. of a 
s11all door onto balcony & rin~ a gone for some ninutcs [1., hane out a large rui v;it..h a 
bright colorod figure of a tiger on it, Tlhich he left out for some time; this 

(95) 
is supposed to have been call to a sort o.f mass; This watch tower .-1as a sort of belfrJ 
(v.all 1 d up a short dist. then upen up to the roo.f) it .-1as not on front of lris store, but 
up on front of a building across road (N,E.) fr. store; in it he had pic;eons. Ile used 
/.f//'J: it as a lookout. In dobe store he kept groceries '& whiskey. Lena was the only 
child by the Fla th, squaw who lived at l(araano I s home later than 1871 ( when I;rs. Hary 
Rist came), But 11Anton 11 came home a few times for a day or two as did Louy Papa. 

., 

. . 
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(1) 
Luc2.s Ji~o.nt s.:i.ys (l:ov. 3, 1903) thnt 1.:w.i-•iana i,~odina had the place so .Lenccd thnt. a.LL 

conor~; over the st.ace road had to cross his toll brid~o. Louy Pappan 1 5 l'athcr had 
11t.iohn11 tho Flathead squaw, for a vtifo before 1:arianna did, out in rfalla Walla coun·Gry. 
;:.1.rinna T.'as afraid of 11tlohn 11 v1hcn Ghc "';Ot 1:1ad [~·on her IilUGClc; she -r1as a pov,cri'ul 
built but, not tall uoman, 13rnnt•s not.cboo;c: ,folm died J\ur;, 2, 1873, .She died of a 
broken hoci.rt CLftor Lona died; only live(: about a year ii'tcr Lona's death. Used to say 
·;;lien I1rant alikcd her how she T/D.G (with her har1d on breast) "t~e sicky, mo sicky; r.10 no 
w.:u1 t li vo ; r:10 to to Lena. 11 

Jir.i D.J.l~er lived h mi. fr. Denver on 3. side of Cle.:tr Cr~ 
An t.onio 1.:cclinn. lived at hor..e un to u.bou t lt:?O; then T;cn t aT1ay; was a touc;h man, hnd 
shooting ;:;crn.poo in Denver "ilhiCh cost h.Ln .rather 1:1uch monc:f. Ile T:ould ·t.hrca Len to 
shoot a r..an unless he dran}: that vwulclnt drink with him; and he vrnulcl have chot. 

(2) 
;:;dninD. Clarlc, h r,j_, '.'!, of Loveland, S"-y's (Doc. 9, 1903) he came to Colo. in 1860 I'., 
nol.tlcd on Di;; '1'hompson in fall of 1 6h. In July or AUG•, 1865, Aro.pn or Sioux: stole 
all his horses from l.'.nrinno (nbout 73 i10ucl). ilc cot em bnck ( throur;h soldiers ca p•cople 
up at Ganp Collino & La.Port.a & Gache le Poo) ·within 3 days, T1ith one nore horce t}w.n 

1 had been stolen. After the earlier Ute horse sLeal fr. 1.1. f..:. recovery, the Utcs ar-o 
said to have sent ~.:ariano v,•o:cd that t,l:c~1~rn cot1e & kill him, & he y:an afraid they v1ouJ.d. 
;:artin J;edina died before the Clark i'u.;,il..v settled (fall of 1G6h) nC;u· :.~ariana. '1'hcn 

i or.1ner of the place across er. fr. ;:arit:.no Is, Hiram J. Taddcr, in 16), built (acct of 
Inds feared) a square st.one fort \'lith :1ortholes, it is now covered Y1ith franc houne used 
as :::iiJJc house. Ers. Clark says old Pai·)pm,\ visited ~ 

(3) at I·,rariano I s sor.10 yrs before Love-
land uns start0cl and snw his old v1ife John ( then J.'.ariano I s wife), st,.yecl about a r,,,Jnth, 
claincd. ilad a French TJife back east. 11John 11 told I.I's. Clark t,hat bc<Do2e he. had t?;.c 
l''rcnch y;ife, Pappan v1anted to go back E. l.: have John (his Flath. squa·;;) go y:it.f1 bin, 
b,1t she diclnt want to 1;0 l, he threatened to lonvo her, l.'ariano said i1e I d take ,1or 
if P. loft her. P. did lv. her, talcing an older son ol ·pappan &. 11John 11 Ttith hi~-:-.. f:: 
1,1. did tal(e her. (She Tias then in fan. Y:ay v1it.h Louy Pappan, Ytho Tms born after his 
father left t~~ after she had become Viariano 1s TJi.fe). John told la's. Clarl( that Lou~~ 
was 16 ;TTS old in 1865 about a YT after the Clnrk fam settled on Big Thom. er. ::;o he 
must have been born in 18h9. J._:ariano v1as consid. younc;er than his squaw (ten years or 
more - perhaps 20) Uariano ear:cy lived '."/. John up on the Colur.1b, river. 

(Lt) 
I,:rs, Clnrk says 111Gna11 ,ws a short nac:e for i.Iarcellina (her roal full name) ;,.aroellina 
(Lena) died on next day after Fourth of Ju:cy; & she thinks the yr was 1872, Antonio 
(1st son of "John") J,;edina was 2 or 3 y-rs youngeT than Louy Pappan, Lena Y1as sent to 
Convent school in Denver two (possib, 3) terms and became quite a bright scholar, but 
had to give up acct. of health. First ti..ie she went there, parents Ylent with her. 
Used to a wild free life at home she couldnt brook to stay,&. ran after them and over
tool, them (John told J:1Ts, Clark) in streets of Denver & they took her back to the convent 
l: told her Y1hat to do, The story that she ever walked clear home is not correct (l.i:rs. 
Cl. says). The younser of Mariano & Jolm' s 2 daui:;hters was named Rosetta (llosita, 
white prono) J,iedina; Mrs. Clark was present at Rosita's death Ylhich v1as late in 1 6Li or 
cnrly :L"l 1 65; says Rosita appeared 3{; or h y-rs old when she died. She Y/as sick only a 
fen y1ec:cs (didnt die of consump) (5) 
Stone 1·1all 17D.Gnt put around the r;raveG of 1.:ariano I s family till after 1864. 11Johnn had 
1,:r0. Clark place a larcc brans crucifi.."'<, cno.r:;oled v,ith black, on Lcn£11S breast ·;;hen 
the (Lona I s) Dody wan prepared l'or the burial. 1fariano insisted an Lona beinG buried 
in a purple d:2oss she had ,..,orn in t.he convent. 
Col. J.L, Sanderson, of i3oulder, Colo. I met f..: dined with him in his hone, D0c, 10 
1903. He eives r.ie a photo of old Bent is fort, .as it ·v,as Y1hcn he., as western partner 
&. r;en 1 l Supt. of the DarJ.m·{ fl.,: Sanderson OverJ.ancl Stage, Uail & ~{;press Co., resided in 
the fort. 'i'he photo is one made by a travelling photog 1r ·who ·wao eoine 

---~-----"A~~-'-"~~===============:::::::_ 



(2) 

(6) 
;·;c:.:.tJ :i.r1 si:d,ics or seventies. Ee also r;ives we a ·photo of Kit Carson that, Y.it hir:isel.f 
c:•.1.vo n::...m. Also gives mo one of himcclf (Sc.11d0r~on). !,Ir. Sandcroon and ·wife and tI10 
locaJ. 0n:1loycs of the Co. lived in 0c~1t1 c l'o;:t lor 20 yrs or noreJ bee;inninf§ in 1861. 

'·1-~10 pl:tcc vms a 11i:i.owc stnt,j,on11 and ti~o p:."inc:i.ro.l one on tho line, beinr: residence nore 
o:t less oC tho ti;io, of the Supt. Gc!1l-:~.:r. Col. ,J.L. Sanderson, durin~ tha1, period, 
as r1elJ. as c:;er:.cral rep:iir shop .for the J.inc f: -r:o.s rc;.;ardcd as a sort of half-v,ay point. 

i betr1een Kan. Cy. & Santa .F'e j being 600 ni. from 
(7) l,he former & hOO fr. the latter. The 

Stn:;:c Co. occupied it with the full pcrnission oi' its former oy1ne1~., Col. Bill Bent; they 
. found it and kept it in c;ood repair an to dr:ellinc rooms (l main wall, up to a heie;ht 
• above.the roofs, durinr; the 20 yrs the Co. occupied it;. The walls at thatt:i.me had a 
; height of about 12 ft. & part of the tov1cr still stood. Kitchen & dinine-room ·were on 

, : the south. On the east side there .-1erz.hrooms !! , of the ;;ate 

t 
t - . 

-~ v.rVVL· 3~ ;Y.o-{Jit_ a~~ 
'and 2 south 01· it; ~ roans on l,118 110.CT,11; none on one W/d>';.)t.,. UL.v ~ .. u....; ... v·.:,. 'I'he old adobe 

ice house, badly dilapidated, was still visible in the 160s; it stood south of the main. 
'i'he first line operated (J.860) by BarJ.0.-1 &. Sanderson .-1as one from Otterville (terr.ri.nus 
of l:o. Pac. Ry) to Kans. City; a little later from Sedalia to K. Cy. The firm 2.J.so · 
shortly after, operated lines from lC. Gy to Leavenworth f.!.' to Ft. Scott. , The breaking 
out of civil v1ar interfered with thr. operations in l:io. & the contract for carryinG 
iaails to S. ?e having been ( 9) 1 

.. 

obtained, the Overland Sta[;e, l.lail and Express Co •. ·,·1as 
organized in 1861 (with.the same 2 partners; it was not a stock company) The line ,·;as 
r;otten in full operation the same yr. The stations were 10 to 12 mi. apart (according 
to occurrences of obtainable v1ater); ever<J 4th station was a home station; each driver 
had to drive from one home station to another, changine horses at each sr1.ing station, 
thus drivinr; 4 different teams. They used 4 horse tea1as on easy routes; 6 horse teans 
on hard ones. Fort Aubrey -.1as a home station; there was a fair ford there. This station 
consisted of a cottonwood log house and stable & corrall, built by the O.S.E & E. Co~" 

(10) 
Ft. Dodge ,·1as built after J.861. In 1 61 the Co. built a home station r1hcre Ft. Dodge 
;·;as af'tornard located. There y;as, hm·tevcr, in '61, down on the river, a small co.r,-1;_) of 
tents of the soldiers 1·1ho had come there to build a fort. At the crossing; o.r ','[al.nut 
crcok Y1as (prior to tho staie station) Peacock 1 s ranch, later called Cot.tom7oo0. s Gac;c. 
station. J\ t the same place -rtas later ( after sta.--:0 had run a yr or 2) built. /ort Zarah. 
1'110 sta;ze Co. had a home station at Ft. Zarah; 1'/cst of Ft.- Zarai1, next home station. 
-.-:ac at, ?t,~ Larned. Tl1e home otations from J~an. City Ytest Ylere az fols: Kancas City: 
GJ;:.;.Ll;o, J.1~4 crco;( (I.uh wile creek), Council Grove, 

· (11) Little Arkansas (,~uery: ,1asn't the 
/ Stone corral. at Lit. Ark?), Gem Creek (Bill Masterson: ·kept the eating house there, and 

J-/-) . 
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(11) cont'd 
had a oic stone corral), Fort Zarah, ?ort, L.Lrned (bet,r1cen theze 2 fox'ts y;as 35 :-:ri.. ·,·1ith 
r.o ,·;;1.lcr), :1'ort DC::dc:o, (betr1cen LJ.rncd C:. Dod;:c: ,;10.s a sv:i.n0 sta. on Coon crcc:()., ./ort 
Dod:::c., Cimarron Crossina, l''ort Aubrc:r, J3lui'f Station (built later than the o t/ner hor.10 
::; Lo.tions), Di;:_: Sandy, OlLl ii'ort I_ifon, ::cw lort. Lyon (i35 miles betr:con Old (:. 1:ey; ft. Lyon 
Dent's li'ort, l'/ r.1i. f!"01~ Um·; F't. L..1:Jon, the half T.ray home t.c nana~er 1s stat.Lon, c 
T ~ .. 1:as, Iron Sprin~s, Hole i..1. tho R.oc!c, Hole in tho .i1rairie, Grfl,y I s ll<:1.nch ( later Trini
dad. took the place of it.). Bet;1·1een Gray's Ranch£:.. Red River 1":as Dick Vlootton 1D, 'i':;1ich 
v:.:i.:; a 31·:inc station so far as Stnr;e Co. vias concerned. 

(12) 
P.ed River, Pajarita, Beyond Ha.xr;cll's kept, by Jesus :.:2i.ria. (One narr.ed: Span. nai.10 .r:or) 
Pajar 12 mi. s. of li't. Union. Kept by Geo. Crai~;. San Jose (on Pecos river, Pi~eon 1 s 
ranch (soon abandoned on acct. or poor ::;rub), Santa Fe. Last, three 7'5 miles - lonr; 
pull. Chief' troubles of the Staae Co., froT!1 In<ls; ·were betT1oen Ft. Larned t:. iTt. Lyon; 
106.l~ and later. Gen Hancock once r_:avc Satanta a Guit of u.s. officers clot:no~., ·1·iith 
cockade hat C: feather in it. One <la:/ in the later sixtios, when Su;:rt. Sanderson 1}as 
i;oinG east, ho took Dave Keener (a i;iant of 200 lbs. or over, wasn't afraid o.C any.;hin 6 
·on earth) as usual, v1ith him on the st.a;:;c. J.'hcy 1·;ere at dinner at Dodc;e 

(13) station. Satant,a 
came :L'1, "Umph, He big Injun heap", and reached over and took the 1c.a:L"l piece of r.:cat 
off from the table &. started for the door. Dave Keener, without ree;ard for dishes or 
;:r.:rL.i1ing else, jTu-nped over the top of t,ho table, (:. ju:::;t outside of the door cau~>1t 
Sai_,"tnta by the bac1< of the neck., kict:ad hill .:2nci cuf.fcd him&. knocked hil;i dm·,·n; ·t,!1cn 
pic>cd him up and kicked h:i.m & cufl'ed J1iln .:tGain &. rolled him in the dirt, then :Jct hin 
oa his feet E:.:. told him to put for tho fort, acccleratinG his startins 111ith o. kick. l.nd 
Satanta ran (lu) 

as fast as he could the ·whole distance (say {· to ~·mi.) The neat v1as then 
picked up and washed, and the dinner proceeded. Satanta never came around ti1e :Ct. ::,oc::;e 
sta;:;e home station ar;ain, for fear of 1:1ect.iiiG' Dave Keener. Bent told, Col. j. L. Sa:ncler
son that Bent I s li'ort ..-,as started in 1828. Darlov1 [c Sanderson Co. never had anyt,i1i.n;; 
v1hatever to do .-,ith now Bent's 1ort (ai:, old rt. Lyon), only 11ith ti1e old Dent's ?ort. 

(~) ~ 

Denver Dec. 12. O.P. Wiggins says: Vill Roland v1as livinc 1n a caOin of his o-r;n at 
Ear;le r:est Stage stat.ion in 1863 T1hen 1'li~;3ins had charge o.f the station. .Roland ·;:as a 
sort o.f guard for the s~1.ee co., &. interpreter for the Arapahoes. ~·fr1en the A:ra:?S. 
y;ent, to Ind. 'iy. thoy went in the ci1arr;e of Bill Roland. Bill's Ara,1aho squaTI ,;;as an 
tm;isually f:L"le shot ,1ith a rifle. ilill s,1oke Arapaho P.erfoctly. Bill was a ;oan of 
ordinary hoi,:;ht., Out rather heavily built. Eis father ts nar;1e Ylas Jen; tr.. 3ill also i1atl 
a vro~hor :3cn, T:ho ·was a stage driver. 1'/i;~gins saw some of the Ogallalas w~te bu:.·falo 
sLin canoes at Ft. (16) 

I.araJnie & sell them to people that ,;1anted to go dow11 the Platte i.1 
the spring rise. 
Ji:-1 5aker ·when he first. came over from Blackfoot river near Ft. Dridger ('nhere he had 
lived many years) to tile vicinity of Denver, took up quarters in tvio teepees, with his 
squaw IJc children & a few other Indians., close by a small spring now covered Oy Sloan 1 s 
Lake. He lived there nearly a year. They he built a cabin on Clear er. aoout 9 mi. 
fr. (Denver?) and for a short time ran a ferry, .for which he soon substituted a toll 
bridt:;e. He lived there a few years and at length havine been out :L"l the mountains on 
a lonr; trip, returned and .(17) 

found a fence about a mile from his place. He ask•d Y1hat it 
meant. His sons told him a man had taken up a ranch & built the fence to keep in his 
catt.10. 11That 1s a fence, is it", said Jim. nycn, t.hat 1 s ·what it. 1.s11• 11:~i1on ·tio 1 1J. c;et, 
ri~;ht up &. r;et out of here", said J:L-n 11I won't stand anythine; o:f that kind 11• .A~1ci he 
bocan at once to get ready to leave. lie sold his bridge to the county coI.1;;1issione:-c;:; of 
Jefferson Co. 
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